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BAHAWALPUR. 

The fol~owing ~Iaps will be found useful for reference :-

(1) Bahawalpur TOWI1- Mnp. Scale 8/1=1 mile, published 
1876. 

(2) Punjab Survey Standard Sheets. Scale 1" = 1 mile, NOil. 

5-7, 2'!-2ti, 43-50, 70-77, 97-104, 12!-131, 
150-155,175-179, 198-200, 2]~ and 21~. 

(3) Settlement Map '0£ each Tahsil and Nalb Tahsil show· 
ing boundaries, populatIOn and iucome. . 



EXPLAN"ATORY NOTE. 

As some differences occur in the nomenclature of the administrative 
divisions of the State in different chapters of the Gazetteer, this note is 
added in order to remove any confu~ion from the mind of the reader. 

Before the year 186& the State was aivided into a number of 
I administrative divisions called~ Kirdi1'Is (collectorates), each of which was 

sub-divided into from 3 to 5 Niycibats.' On the establishment of the British 
Agency in 1866 the State was divided into three Ntzcimats, each of which 
was Bub-divided into a number of TahsUs and Peshhirfs. This arrangement 
continued until 1879-80 when Col. Grey, the Political Agent, with the 
a.ssent of the BrItish Government, introduced a new arrangement by which 
the Nizcimats and Tahsils were abolished, and six Kcirddrfs with the 
Peshkiri sub-divisions were again introduced. This arrangement lasted until 
10th June 1909 when His late Highness Nawab Muhammad Bahawal 
Khan, V. with the adviC'e of the Politica1 Agent finally abolished the Kirdiris 
and the State was divided into three principal ailministrative divisions 
called Nizimats, each of which comprised three Tah8ils. 

Chapters I and II of this Gazetteer were compiled and printed before 
this arrangement clime into force as were also most of the tabular state
ments illustratin~ and elucidating tha facts described in those chapters, and 
other tables forming Part B of' this work. Chapters III and IV were 
completed after the establishment of Nizcimats and Tahsils in June 1905 
wlth the res nIt that while these names will be found in the later chapters, 
the terms Kirdiris and Peshkciris appear in -the earlier_ chapters and in 
some of the Tables. 

This note will, it is hoped, explain away any app5l.rent inoonsistenoy 
ill the text • • 
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JHAPTER t.-DESCRIPTIVE. 

Section A.-Physical Aspects. 
The Bahawalpur Statalies to the south-west of the Plmjab and CHAP. I, A. 

north-east of Sind, and forms a connecting link -between the two Physical 
Provinces. It is bounded on the north and west, first by the Sutlcj Aspects. 
which separates it from the :M:ontgomery and Multan'DIstricts of th~ 
Punjab, then, by the combined waters of the Sutlej and Chenab whICh 
separate it from the Muzaffargarh District of the Punjab, and finally, 
from the point where the joint streams meet the I~1g~\~ by the Indus 
which divides it from the Punjab District, of Df,tlii(G~' "pan and 
that of J acobabad in Sind. Vn the north-east.!,ies titr- ~ 'ict of 
Ferozepur and on the south' the independent 'Btates...Bf H~ and 
Jaisalmer, and the Province of Sind. ~f';' s' \'\ .. '~::,.. '\' __ "IrA t'" \ 

. According to ~he Reven'll:e Survey the gr"rt~ '~h~\, e 
IS .15,918 square ~lles, of whIch 9!88~ sqU'lre ~ireS-, ar ~~ert'l tJ. 
thIS great tract IS about 300 ml1e~ lIt length 'i>&.t1'Pl\~: ~ to \-.;. 
with river borders of 180 miles on the ~utlej : 40'~~eri. 'tii.e Qte 
or Panj-nad, below the confluence of ilte nve Puni¥~ws ra~f 
miles on the Indus. rl'"~~Y \ 

Its mean breadth is 50 miles, and it may be divided geographi
cally into three strips running parallel to each other throughout..; 
the whole length of the State. These strips may be described as 
(1) pure desert, (2) a central tract, chiefly deser~,. 1l,ot ca~bl~ O£l 
cultivation and considerably higher in level thron '.the 'V8fl~~'of 
the adjoining rivers, and (3) the alluvial tract forme\!. -by tlre"~ction 
of the rivers. \ 

The first tract is a portion of the great Indian desert, and is The three 
bounded on the north and west by a depression locally known as the natural dlVi

Hakra. Its surface consists of a succession of sand dunes, rising in 81°r.r The 

places to a height of 500 feet with the vegetatIon peculiar to sandy ro~i or Jbo

tracts. There is no soil down to the lowest depths penetrated by )SLan, 

wells: all is sand, but bitter water is met with at a depth of eighty 
feet. Wells are sunk through a stratum of fine sand, the sides being 
sustained by a steining,of gypsum plaster, three inches thick, which 
is added as the excavation proceeds. These wells are seldom more 
than from three to four feet in diameter, and, even with the 
precaution "or steining, thei!' excavation is regarded as a penlous 
adventure. Overlying the sand in many of the valleys, as at Ghaus-
pur, Rukanpur and Khangarh, is found a deposit of amorphous 
sulphate of lime from three to six feet thick. This tract is called 
the Rom or CholistRn. 

, 
The second, or central, tract is identical in character with the (ii) The 

uplands running from the Sulaimani range across the Derajat and central tract. 

Western Punjab, where it is locally known as the Pat or Bar and 
through which each of the Punjab rivers has cut its own valley. 
Th~ ddI~r ence of soil in the valleys and uplands is unmistakable. 



2 
BAHAWALPUR STATE.] Physical Aspects. ... [PART A. 

eRA!!, AI The former is a miC3ce.ons soilw;th alt~rnating laye~s of light bluish 
Phy.ical silt, and the latter a strff clay mIxed with sand. -

Alpecta. The limit of this central tract on the river side is clearly 
(Ii) The defined by a line of 'Eland hills, and on the north-east portion of the 

eentral tre.et, State by an abrupt trans~tion to the, ~ower valley, which in many 
places is thirty feet below It. But thIS difference gradually fades 
away as we proceed to the . 'south-western boundary, where tha 
surface of the central tract is from eighteen to twenty feet below the 
cold weather zero of the river Indus. 

The .ube Below spring w J.ter .level in bot~ tracts the substratum ,is 
.tr.tulll,o identical, being III ltght blUish coloured SlIt, the counterpart of the silt 

deposited by the rivers. ~he edge, of the hlg~ central t~act is cut 
out by a serle::! of mdentatLOns, provmg the actlOn of runnmg water, 
and as up to this PJint the soil of the alluvial tract is identical with 
Ul.at found on the b:l.nks of the rivers, except a few isolated tracts 
which have never b3en affected by river actlOn, and as above this 
point the alluvium of the high land ddfers, this edge is the limit 
beyond wh:ch none of the Punjab rivers have ever flowed under 
existing conditions. 

w t .1.1'81 The Ivater in aU the.\fell~of both tracts is impregnated with 
• '!Ir • salts of va.rious kinds in solution, among which eulphate of soda 

is pregent to a. large extent. When the wells are not used and the 
water IS allowed to stagnate, the excess of salt makes the water 
very offensive, and undrinkable, untIl the stagnant water has been 
dt'awn out and the well replenished. 1'he depth of spring water 
below the snr£aO::6 of the ground increases in proportion to the 
distance fmm the rivers, but m a greater ratio to the north-east than 
tJwa.rds the south-west of the State. In the eastern portion of the 
State the sub~erranean spring level falls at the rate of 38 inches per 
mile, while at its cJnfiuence with the Chenab the fall is only 17 ~ 
inches per mile. 

The faJl of the country up to the edO'e of the central tract is 
about a foot a mile from north to south~ and from twelve to fifteen 
inches a mile from east to west, while the slope of the beds of the 
rivers does not generally exceed eight inches per mile. Tho rivers 
have therefore ~ adjust ~heir bed~ to the slope of the country and 
ate forced to wmd about m a serIeS of meandering curves, which 
ofteIt-. assume a horse~~ho~ form. On account of the greater slope of 
th~ country the SutleJ wmds about much more than either the Chen6b 
OJ? lndus. During the immdation season the floods spread over the 
adjoining country and as soon as the river falls !be stream takes 
the shortest course a~d in many cases joins tho' two ends of the 
~orse-shoe. curve, whICh are so<;m clos~d ,leaving a deep depression 
III the mIddle. The ~and lymg withm tbis depression is thus 
h:l.nsferred from the rIght bank of the river to the left or vil'(!versa. 
Eom;) years later should the set of the river again turn towards this 
deserted chann~l as soon as ~he bank which marks the channel is 
lemoved, the flver returns to Its old bed-and aO'Mn a transfer of a 
portion of the enclosed lands takes place.. In fact these changes only 



BAHAWALPUB STATE,) The Halcm Depression. 
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[PART A. 

occur when the river makes a horse-shoe bend or teturus to a CHAP. It ,. 
deserted channel. PhYlieal 

The alluvial tract above referred to is scored throughout its Aapech. 

whole length by deep depressions, generally home-shoe curves, show- 811~~~~1 ~!:. 
ing where, at some former period, one of the riYcrs must have been. ot Siildb. 

These depressions are from 6' to 12' deep and from 50' to 100' broad. 
They have been left deserted in a great measure in consequence of 
the westering tendency(l) of all the great Punjab rivers, and the lise 
of the country from the edge bf the central tract to the present bed 
of the rivers shows that the earliest course of both the Sutlej and 
Indus was along the edge of the central tract~ and that they have 
worked northwards and westwards to their present positions. 1'his 
tract is called the Sindh. 

It will be clear from this description that the lie of the land in 
the south-western Punjab does not favour the formation of deep, 
'\fell-defined and permanent beds by the great rivers which converge 
in the vaJley of the Indus, but permits constant and sometimes 
sudden changes in their course. rfhis tendency has apparently been 
accentuated by the slow but never ceasing drift of sand from the 
great Indian desert on the south, ana, as possibly, as Colonel Minchin 
thought, by some upheaval of the tracts on Its border. The subject 
is so important for a clear understanding of the ancient geography 
of the ~tate, of its history and modern development, that it is 
proposed to discuss it here at some length. 

That the course of each of the great rivers bas been changed 
within historical times is couceded on all sides, but the precise nature 
of those changes has been the subject of controversy and still remains 
undecided. 1'he main question is as to what river flowed in the 
great depression, called the Rakra, which forms the south-eastern 
frontier of the St.ate, separating it from the RajpuMna desert and 
the State of Jaisalmer. 

As to this depression several theories have been advanced. The ~."n 
Writing in the Calcutta. Review in 1874(a) Surgeon Major C. F. depre.1100. 

Oldham ingeniously suggested that the Hakra, the upper part of 
which is oalled the Sotra or Sutra, probably a corruption of Satodra 
Ql' Sutudri, is the old bed of the Sutlej or Satadru. This theory 
was vigorously combated by 'Nearchus,' in an article iu the Ba.me 
Review in 1875, who held that the Hakra was fed by both the Sutlej 
and the Jumna, but did not form the main b~ of either- of tltose 
great 'ri'Vers, ~he eXIsting bed of the R~a being too narrow for it 
to have ever found a river of their magnitude, and its level being 
some thirty feet above that of the present Sutlej. Colonel Minchin, 
who was for many years Political Agent in BaMwalpur, has advanced 

11) This we.atering, 89 it is culled, IS due to the oper'Ltion olthe I"w, first discovered 
by K. ,E. Nil Sa!'r, that the dIfference of the velOCIty of the eartb's rotatIon at the 
Equfttor Bad at the Poles oauses eroding rivers ill the Northern Hemisphpre to Attack 
thel!' right banlt more than the left, I\nd to pllHb theIr beds 81dewaYIl-whll" III the 
Soathun Hemisphere, t.hls actIon 111 re"ersed. 

'") Reprinted in SelertlOns from the ealcut~a. Review, Second Series III, 1894, 
pasell ... 56. 
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CHAP. It A., the theory that the Hakra is the old bed of the Jumna, and his 
Physioal I reasons are best given in his own words:-
Aspects. As previously stated the desert portion. is divided from th~ central 
The Bakra tract by a depression called the Hakra, but In the southern porhon of the 

depression. - State tIle advanoe of the sand.hllls blown ~cro.ss from the great Indian 
desert has almost obliterated all traces of thiS river bed. 

In the Caloutta. Review for July 1874 an attempt was made to proTe 
that this lost riyer was at one period the Sntlej. In my opinion the fact; 
of the river Sutlej flowing within a defined valley of its own, bounded on 
either side by lands 80 much higher in level aod of 80 different a character, 
precludE:>s the idea of ~he ~igh.r traci ever havit;g been traversed .by the 
tlutJej. The Sakra river 111 referred to by Tod In the Annal. of Blkaner, 
where he writps: "Tradition as!lerts that these regions were not elwaYIl 
Grid or desolate and that their deterioration da.tes from the drying up of 
the Hakra river, which came from the Punjab and flowing through the 
heart of the country emptied itself into the Iodus between Rori, Bhakkaor 
and Ueh." 

The Sirbind tract between tIll' Sutlt'j and tbe Jumno. i. the waterllhed 
of the Indus and Gangetio valleys. Bud the lIakra. ~e~ression ill still t~e 
ontle~ of all the drainage cha.nnels of tb. western Slrbllld trsct. the ma.m 
channel being the Ghaggar river. 

It is not improbllble that at Borne distant period the Jumna On leavinll 
the bIlls turned westward and emptied itself into the Indll!!. The Western 
Jumna Canal was excavated in the reign of Firoz Tughlllk about A. D. 
1360-70 nnil, as all these old native canals were dug in depressions left 
by chan/?9s ill the course of rivers, the probability is that this canal was 
dug i11 the ory bed of the Jamna. or at least in a portion of it. Locally the 
Blinsi branch of this oanal is stated to hava been dug in the bed of the 
Chitrang. 

It seems pl'ohable, that there has bel'n a. gradual upheaval of the 
Sirhmd and HariRna tract9, which Inay have diverted the Jilmna into the 
Gangetic valley, and g't'adulilly lessened the flow of water in all the Sirhind 
drainage channels. These channels Itre now dry except after heavy rains 
in the sllb.Hlm!l.layan tracts, and tho Ghaggar stream now only occasionally 
rpaches the Blkaner border, whereas formerly there was a. perennia.l i~rea.m 
in most of thase channels. Along the banks of the Gbagga.r and Hakra. 
are the rc'l~ains of old cities now (jnli ruined mounds. In the Sirsa. 
Distript some of these mound~ bave been excavated and found to contain 
marble and stone carvmgs of great exoellence, It is nearly certain tbat 
the stone lats 01' pil19.rs pu~ up by Fuoz Sha.h at Hissal' aDd Fatababad 
.were exhumed by him from the old vllried cities and the ruios of his old 
palace at Hissar show that he largely availed bimself of these old stone 
carvings to adorn his underground pa9Sages and apartments. 

'Similar ancient towns and forts, such as Marot PhuJ·ra Mir
gadh, Walihar, Din-gadh, Mauj-gadh and Derawar,' are fou~d on 
the banks of the Hakra in the BaMwaIpur State. 

The problem was attacked again in 1886(8) by Mr. R. -D. 
Oldham, a peputy Supez:u.tendent of the Geological Survey of India, 
to whose VIews great weIght must attach. In his opinion the Halo-a 
is the old bed of the Sutlej, though it may have been also fed from 

. (.) Jourual of the ASiatiC !30ciety of Bengal, Vol. LV, ISa6. Oil probable oba.nges 
in the Geography of the PunJab and its Rivers, pago! 322-43. 

The 1thbrtln of SlIld a.nd ltll Tnbutariell. Ibid. Vol. LXI. 1892, pa.gel U5-29". 
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a branch of the Jumna, and that it was lost when the former river CHAP. r. A. 
turned westwards to join the Beas. This opinion is based mainly Physical 
on hydrographical data and its author pomts out that the Hakra Aspect •. 
depression is being constantly filled up with an alluvium similar to The Hakra 
the existing soil which explains the absence of sandy silt in its bed, depreslion. 

and that the high level of the plain over which it pursues its course 
is a common characteristic of all the rivers of the Indo-Gangetic 
plain. 

Lastly the late Major .. H. G. Raverty in a lengthy article 
discnssed the historical aspect of the qnestion, and his conclusions are 
that in tho thirteenth century 'the Beas flowed in its old bed past 
Debal-pur (Dipalpur) and the BIhat (Jhelum), the Chemtb and the 
RfLvf, having united into one stream to the north-east of Multan, 
flowed near it on the east side, and united with the Bmts some 28 
mill'S to the southward of that CIty and east of U ch, instead of west 
of it, as the united waters of the Punjab now flow: (page 166). Thus 
Uch and Multlln both lay in the west bank oBhe Panj-nad·.and were 
closely lmited, politically, in consequence. 

Further reference may be made to an article in the Physical 
Geography of the BaMwalpur State-by Mr. J. W. Barns, F. R. G. S., 
Superintendent of Irrigation, pubhshed in the Journal of the Royal 
Geographical Society, 1872. That writer considered that the 
'Bangar' (or uplands of the Cholismn) had at a former period been 
flooded not intermittently, as land is by the Punjab rIvers, but 
steadily. He also found testaceous molluscs in the Bangar which, 
in his opinion, had had at one time a settled agricultural population~ 

Besides the Hakra there is in this State another but smaller The .maller 
depression runnmg from three to twelve miles from the Ghara and depre.sion. 

Chenab rivers and parallel with them, from the north-east in a 
south-westerly direction. This depresslOn bears varIOUS names, 
being designated at different places as noted below :-

PLACE. 

Hasit Sahru. 
Macleod Ganj. 
MinohiuaMd. 
Shahr-Farid and Mahar Sharif. 
Basilpur. 
Tibha.-RaikB. 
Shaikh Wahan. 
TalMni. 
Khairpur-East. 
Durrpur and KatMla. 
Sanjar •. 
Dera.BakhkM. 
BaMwalpur. 
Uob, Chaudhri and Garhi 

Ikhtiyar KMn. 
Mau-Mubarak. 
Naushahra.. 
Garh-I-Begar. 
Kot Sabzal 

1 NAME OF tHE DEPRESSION. 

Baggan-wali. 
'l'irwlihna. 
Kall Budhl. 
IIarysri and Gharuan. 

•• Pakhal or PakhAla .. 
Jamhina. 
Olulkana. 
Phat. 
Gagra. 
Garang. 
Jarat. 
Kulki. 
Wahand. 
Trukrl. 

Kala. 
GurhiJa. 
Wahand or Talla. 
Gurhila. 
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caAP·l. A. _ Various stories are current among the people rega.rding this 
1!~1l'1 1 depression. Old people among the Hindus say that in times long 
.... peets. past i,here 1 ved iu the Jumna a huge dragon which was ordered by 

,~b.Bma11er the gt>ds to quit the rlver and seek an abode in the o,cean, so, to 
depree.ion. enabl13 it to reach the oceau secretly, the Jumna was bIdden to send 

forth a stream. This stream is matked by the bed of the present 
depre,~sion. Another curious legend is that Darius Hystaspes 
(Gusbitasp), who ruled this country, gave it to his daughter as her 
dowelr and that she constructed a' canal of which the present 
depressIOn is the remains. It is also said that it is an old bed of 
the BMs, or of an independent dyer which eventually fell into the 
Sutleji at some place hIgher up. 

d£ these legends the first is in accord with the theory that the 
waterfl of the Jumna once flowed westward, not eastward as now. 
And th.e second is curiously confirmed by certai.n loops in either side 
of Its l~ourse. and which the people say were the distributaries of the 
huge l?anaV4

) 

'~V'hatever the facts dimly commemorated in these legends may 
have \)een, the people regard the Trukri and Gurhila as one and the 
same .$tream, but Colonel Mmchin was disposed to identIfy the 
Trukl~l With the old bed of the Beas, and to regard the Gurhlla. 
betw€'u Flroza and Bhakkar as the old bed of the Indus, and he 
wrotE. :-

Tb,e old bed of the Sutlej can be distinctly trlloeJ 810n~ the edge of 
tbe ce~tral tra.ct fl'om the Sirsa border to the tJwn of Goth Chaoni, where 
it was ,jbioe i by another river, whicn I believe to have been the Bens j the 
two fl1l"lml then. c1ntillued their crlllfse to the village of Firoza, whel's 
there 1:$ a deep depl'dssLOIl som.e miles in extent a.t whioh point the united 
rivers rllll inr,o tho Indus. General OUl1nmgham has shown tha.t the Indus 
was joiped by the Chem1.b opposite the tllWU of Uch, al1li tile old line of 
the riv!\r can be tra.oed from ~his point to Firoza ill tIle bad of the old 
Kllanw~h Canal, and in hi.:! de~oriptlOn of the change'! m the CO/lrse of the 
Beas, he states that "Ill mo,t of ollr ma.ps, the old nea~ is conducted ioto 
the lower course of the Bhatiyari, whereas its still existing Ilond well defined 
channel joins the Chellah 20 miles bdlow Shuja.bal and its most southerly 
point is ],0 miles distant from the nearest bend of the Bh'ltiyarl." I believe 
the Gemlral is mlsta.ken on this point, and that ill the seventh century the 
Beas ran, in two large cha.nnels, one aa he POlOts out near Shuja'abad and 
the othe,r in the Bllatlyat·\ channer, whicu was continued throuO'h the 
BaMwal pur State to Iti jUllction With the old bod of the Sutlej a.t Gotb 
Channt. 'rhis eh,annel, which i\now'called the 'l'ru~ri, ~OWI3 below the old 
town of Uch. It IS clearly a contlDllatlOll of the llhatlyarl, IU it commences 
on the leEt bank exactly opposite the place where the other channol ends 
on the ri:ght bank. Iti positIOn west of the town of Uch accounts for the 
preservaliion of this old town. 'rhe Chachnama. in describing the march of 
Muhammad bin Kasim. states that fI he journeyed from Alor till he Q.rrlved 
at the Fort of Pa-biya on the south bank of the Beas. It "/a.s an old Fort 
and the ohief of it was Kaksas. When he had settled affair. with Kakl36s. 
he lef~. the Fort, cross~d the BiaS and. reached the stronghold of ARka
landa. If any trust IS to be placed lD the old ohroniJler a bt:anch of the 
Beas then flowed both west and south of Askalanda. which is identified 
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with the modern town oj Uch and therefore the Trukri, which flows to the C1t~.A. 
west and south of Uch must have been the bed of the Beas. lhyeicp.l 

Tbe old bed of the Indus can be traced from FirozRo to Bhakkar in Aspectft. 
tho depressioD6 locally known as the Guroila and Raini channels. General 'l'he .. &11er 
Cunningham has described the changes in the lower course of the Indus 118 depreuiou. 
follows :-" Below Bhakkar the origmal course of the Indus was to the 
eAst of the Alar range, but, as the waters gradually worked west.wards, 
they at last turned the northern end of tlte range at Rori and cut a passage 
for thefllselvAs through the gap in the limestone rocks between Rod alld 
Bhakkar. This change is assigned to the begmning of Dahir's reign and 
must have taken place shortly after his accessIOn in A. D. 680. The 
changes ill the upper courS6 of the Indus must have taken place about the 
same t.ime. According to local traditions the town of Jajja west of Khan-
PUI' was founded by Rai Jajja. Bhuta in A. D. 834, at whICh time the Indus 
must have left the old line n£Oar the sand-hIlls and appl'oximated to its 
prMent COUl'se and was most probably flowing on the Ime shown by the 
SadiqwAh Cana!." 

But according to local tradition the depression below J ajja is an 
old bed of the Indus and near Patan Munara, this depression is known 
as the Sej, and the Gurhila runS midway between it and Naushahra 
in a bed of its own some two miles south-east of that town. Local 
traditlOn further itates that the Sej and Gurhfla flowed at one and 
the same time, and that when the Sej in time had become a dhand, 
or back-water of the Indus, the Gurhila. continued flowing for a 
long poriod. 

Thus the Sej should apparently be regarded as an old bed of 
the Indus, but not so the Gurhila. 

Further, it may be obserV'ed with regard to the latter that it 
was flowing as an independent stream while the N arm (5) or eastern 
branch of the Indus still ran, for in the legend of Sohni and 
Mahfnwal the following lines occur :-

Agge tar Tanot ho taden khuh khaJe kharo. 
Dethari jo lcot iho bayo shahr Bhinga roo 
Juna, Jo7chia tarijo Dhakkar chautho Khohanro. 
Pular ha Ddtm' da 'loaja hilljo peo ho Paluiro. 
lV(Lggo naga/'o jo Khan Samma a jd kayd. 
GU1'hflo gur 1cahe }aden haur wal~e Naro.(5) 
Sohnion, Mahin-ltar }o taddlJ !u] .1I'arD-_~ ___ _ ~ 

II In former d:\y~ thf'r~ was a habitation named Tanot. (Tanot 
is a fort and town ill Jrusalmer State). It was then that a well 
named Khara of bitter water was dug. Besides, there was a fort of 
Dethari (Dethari is said to' be near Haidarabad and a town called 
BhinO'ara near Shikarpur in Sindh). Except these there were no 
othe;'habitations. Juna, Jokhia, Dhakkar and Khohanra, sons of 
Pahtira by Datar his wife, ,vera released by Khan Samma as soon as 
the latter had ascended the throne. In those days the Gurhfla, of 
which the water wa.s as sweet as sugar, and the N 8ro stream were 

(0) The Narl'a. (Sindhi Na.ro) does not Tun 111 Bahllwalpll1'! but furtber&Quth in 
}lindh. j 
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CRAP. I,~, Howing. Sohni too ana Mahlnhar, the fan;tous pair of lovers, lived 
Ph18ica1 then." 
Aapecta. - There is nothing of geological interest in this State, which is 
0801010". • d . I ' h 11 . sltuate entIre y m tea uvmm. 

FAUNA. 

Mammal.. The wolf (nail r) is fmmet both ~ the Rohi and Sindh. 

Pig (lItirltun or jaialHll, boar, blt1i/ldlli, sow) are found in large 
numbers m the jungles and State reserves. The hog-deer (pdhm), 
ravme deer (hirt1I1), black-buck ("'dld lliran), nila, or nilgai and 1'ojk 
are also common ~d the WIld-ass (!7or"'wr) is to be met with in ~he 
Chohstan. Other ammals are the ordmary ones l)f the Punjab plams, 
such as the fox (lIIl1lbm), jackal (guUar), hare (sayyar), hyrena 
(targll), wild-cat (ja Ilg1i-bil!{), porcupme (sell), mongoose (1Il'0l), 
badger (bijju), squirrel (galdal) and musk-rat (chluicMlIldar). Wud 
rats (chuM) of a brownIsh colour abound in the Rohi. 

BirdI. The lark (chand;'l) is supposed to soar at dawn into the sky in 
a state of ecstasy, singing hymns to God, and then falls senseless to 
the ground. If a dog or jackal then find and d~our the blrds it is 
supposed to cause it to go mad as a pumshment for eating a bird so 
devout. Owls are of three kinds, cltibl'i, lwk and I)ugh, the latter 
being also called Ka1'a7.-l.d sltillh or the' Kirar's tiger,' because the 
HindUs have peculiar beliefs about its being ill-omened. Hawks are 
of various species: biz, fern, j!ll'l'a ; bashill, fem. lHislltl, a falcon; 
chi pal." fern. shikrci, also a kind of falcon; It/!la 1', shahin, and tamlari, 
all kinds of hawks. The l.lIral' or kul'l is a species of eaglet which 
i.s supposed to lure fish to the surface by its cry of l.ural', l.arar, 
and then swoop down on them. 

lteptilell. The lizards are numerous and of various species, including the 
golt, l.il'rf, l.il'/'d, a brge hzal'd, kirlri, gohtra and scinha, thl:' three 
la.tter being poisonous. The khan It is said not to copulate but to be 
born of a snake. The gila i win., if shown to a woman before she 
begin to churn, cause the quantity of butter produced to be increased. 
The phanym' or hooded cobra is said to be of ten dIfferent colours, 
bishyar, 1/'tllsHi, krild-1I1u~1tki, cltu1t1'd, clIl11o'li:rnushki, '.akor& 
(brown), tilym' (pale grey mth lirge black spots), ?noli-Lind, I)nl-klil& 
and chitta, or wlute. The female cobra is called paJam and is either 
',aU or 'fnu}millu.£lt (having ~arge spots of the size of a moltar) 
whose bite is very deadly, so that-

Jen ko (lallgid pad~m, OM 11a dith~ qadam. 

"He whom a pa(lam has bitten, will not be able to ~o another 
step." The l.:lwprd, 1. a l'1l1ldid or jalebi (i.e., foMed like elJltiebt) the 
tit'nuir, the phUlan (a small thin snake), the j1tal'oM (or dhobi of the 
Punjab), the sangchur, the glwl'd and the sarnbal are also found. 
The ~t'nin8 is said to curl itself round a buffalo's leO' and thus suck 
the milk: and the glio1'e .. dang is so swIft that it can bite a galloping 
hO.rse. ~e damu,lten or " two-headed " wi~ head and tail of equal 
thickness, 15 usually found near wells. The .1tttril£ or " hairy " snake 
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is s~id ~ ha-ye hair ~n its b?dy. The kul,:a'1 has the power of con- CHAP, L A. 
veymg Its POlSO?- to, It~ assaIlant through hIs stick, which invariably Physical 
breaks. The J.:'tngnan IS a very venomous snake. The sah-pi1J1Ui, is Aspects. 
the subject of curious beliefs. It is said not to bIte in the day time Reptiles. 
even if held in the hand, but at night it crawls in a sleeper's breast 
and poisons his breath, (6) striking him with its tall before it makes off. 
It is even said to remove all sticks, &c., from the sleeper's side with 
its tail, so that on awaking he may find no weapon to hand. People 
in the Rohi usually sleep with~a lamp burning III the house as it is 
afraid of a light, and the thanadd1's of IsMmgarh, &c., actu~y have 
a guard to keep off the sa,h.pivna at night. Another snake is the 
clz it-hw nan. 

From 1890 to 1897 Rs. 244 to Rs. 358 a year were paid for Rewa.rds. 

killing snakes, the number killed ranging from 1,751 to 2,480, 
but in November 1897 rewards ceased to be paid. 

A frog is dad/lu, generally, but the masculine is didd?', feminine Amphibia, 
did. The tortoise, lcachh-ka1'7t11Hna,n, is very common in the rivers 
and dlllw,zs and even in wells. It is eaten by the Chllhras and the 
Kaha1 and Mol' tribes. Alligators, sansar, and otters, luddar, 
also abound. 

'rhe carp, damohra (Lab eo rohita) or 1'ahu, of'the Punjab is the Fi!b. 

finest of the fish found in the State, and is'said to be very nourish. 
ing. If a child is sICkly, the mother is made to eat dambhra to cure 
its debility. It is crewted with the power of jumping from a depth 
of 18 cubits under water to a height of 18 cubits in tp.e air, or 36 
cubits in all. The thltila (Catla buchanani), also a carp, ranks next. 
The 11WI i lrllJ'kar (Cm'hina mrigala), also of the carp family, has 
powerful jaws shaping like a weeding knife and can cut through the 
meshes of any ordinary net. It is caught in wire nets. The jMlU 
is good eating as is the sirlglui'l'i (Macronljs cavasiu8 (7»), which 
is much used as an ingredient in palao. Both are singularly free 
from bones. The bait{ (No top terltS kapirat) has very thin 
bones, which cannot be exttacted and are pounded up with-
line flesh for cooking. The ghogTu1n (Calliehrou8 bimaculatus) and 
skurka are also found. The latter is also called darya, d4 
7w-kkar or cock of the river. It feeds on the grain it finds in the 
stream, or among small pebb1es,"1md it is said that its flesh cures 
diseuses of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone, &c. The chhalU 
resembles the dhnngna,n. The chh1tch/tt which is a foot in length 
and four fingers in breadth. It reSembles the pm'i, has numerous 
bonE.'ls and is not pleasant to the taste. The chugga has three bones 
and is generally a finger in length. It has black, red and blue spots 
on Its scales, and is called sllm'-rang C lion-colour.' It is uneatable. 
The d/ll"j'ci (or RoMee colio) is as big as the palm of the hand; and. 
its breadth rather exceeds its length. The dl'ura or dar-rxf, (Barbus 
chrysepter71s). The diM (Labeo calbaslt) is a dark coloured fish 
resembling the daubJ'a. In the Punjab It is called nain or' female-

(") Sah nal 8&11 mel lie. i e .• by mingling its brE'Atb witb that of its victim, 
\') The Stngllo.,o. III Muzl\fiargarh District is the Macrone! doe. 
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CRAP. I. A. barber' an.d in the Dbha. it is called MachMni, i.e., the wife 
p~cti of 3 Machhi or waterman. The daula or gndau (OphiocepJiaZu8 
Aspects. pnncfatns).' the ga1'ai of the Punjab is a very powerful fis~, ,and is 

said that It can force its way up to the roof of a house agalDst the 
flow of the gutter. It ha's only one bone and is eaten With rice, 
bemg considered a luxury.. The dabbi, a: small fish. T~e. da1'a r~-

Fish. 
I 

sembles the kangM, but glIstens less. It IS usually five Inches long 
and about a 'finger thlck. It has a large number of bones Md is 
tasteless. The dh'ltngnan (Pseudvt1'opiu8 garua) resembles the ?nali 
and is agout a foot long. It abottnds m bones but has no Beales and 
is good eating'. :Nfuhammadans ,eat lt but HIndus' do not. The 
grin-gnt or prawn is never eaten by Muhammadans; the Jhabels 
therefore do not catch it. The eel, [l(d or 8ap-mochhi (JJfa8tflcemblu8 

, a1'matus) is generally believed to b~ the offsprmg of a fish and a 
snake. Physieians cut off the head and tail and prepare from them 

/ a medICIne to cure impotence. 

Other fish are :-

The g~i~rri (]{~8tacernb1Ju8 pancalus). a species of goj; the 
gnddu, 8hakir, and chl,tra whICh belong to the group of fish called 
snake-hec.ded (oph1'oceyhallls) the gullri. the lcanghi (Ambassis bac1tlis). 
a small fish wb10h glll::lteus like SlIver, a cubIt in length apd from 
1 to 3 mches m breadth.. It has more bones than flesh, and hence 
is called ltangM, or 'comb.' Another varIety, called).:7J;ttfl1li iS'about 
one finger m length; the khrtgar, lco?'gu or ldtagga (Maffrone8 cavasi1ts) 
whlCh IS usually caught by means of a hook; the khandarU, the 
kharn1'n, (7 Barbus samna) which is also good eating; the lchaththa, 
the l1tanlch or lcildli (Saccolmwclws tossilis) or 8i11g~ of Hmdustan,'a 
small fish with red and black scales. It has three sharp spIkes in 
the head whlCh can inflict a painful wound, causing inflammatlOD, 
the 1nakhlLi or mal.;hlrini; the malU (Wollago attn), or borili of the 
Punjab which is excellent eatmg and is useful for cases of diarrhcea. 
HmdllE! rIgIdly abstam from eating It. 1£ a Hindu who has fine 
eyes, or good looks, suffers from the evil eye (nazr), he sacrifioes a. 
malli. by turning It round his head and givmg It away in charIty, in 
the belIef ~hat .the effects of ~he eVll eye ~ll be thereby remoyed. 
The fish'"ls gIven to a fakir, or If one IS not at hand is thrown 
away: the 'lrl!IlMcro' whlCh has a haad like a snake, its body resemblmg 
that of the danb1·a. It measures from 3 to 4l fuot in length and 
makes an excellent chsh; ~ ,,;palld or pallu rosombles the malli, 
and this name is generally g1V!tn to the young of the 1w11U. It has 
only one bO:(le and makes an excellent dIsh, the p'n-i or parri 
(Notopterus chitala); the phcippd has no fins. It is one finger ill SIZe 
and is tasteless; the phrirrindri, the shahill.qar (tiger-fish) or kingar, 
wh~h IS about • .,five inches in length. It has two B}.Iikes In its head 

. and u caught in the hand it strIkes with these splkeR and mfla:m
matlOn is produce? it 1S good eating; the 8t1nl; the shaih:h-sharillh 
(Labeo ~ur8a), which makes excellent eating- when fried; the sunni 
or sohntn (C11'Tltlna 1'eba), WhICh SUbSISts on grass only' the mukkar 
machld,; the tirka!lil. ~hic~ is a well-known fishhaV1~ tlu'se large 
horns; the 'tvonohh1, whwh IS genel'ally '4, fingers' in 'length, 'whIte in 
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~olQur a;nd very delicious to the taste. In olden days it graced the CHAP. I, A. 
table of the Nawabs of BaMwalpur with whom It was a javourite. 

Fishing is carried on in the following ways: -

(1) by means of a. 8,ln£-jt:il, or a set of several small nets. ThIS 
II:! dragged by 20 or 25 men and is fitted with iron rings, which 
wClgh It down in the water; (2) by means of kw,.hi made of six sticks 
and a net of string shaped hke a cage. It IS used in water about 
3 feot deep; (3) by a 1ciZci or net made of cotton thread, the foul' 
sides of whlph are furnished -w,ith Iron rmgs, and it is spread out 
and drawn together by means of a strmg passmg through them. It 
is generlllly used in water from 12 to 14 cU,bits deep; (4) by a narci
triru I\1ade by files (strips of wood) and thread spun from the fibres 
of the dle plant. This net is fixed perpendIcularly III the witter; 
(5) by a nf1lrci-boclu which resembles the nri;rci-ta1'l~, but the former 
IS sunk deep- in the water and catches the deep-swimmmg fish, whIle 
the latter ft.oats III the water and catches the fish neal' the surface; 
(6) by a lmncli or iron hooks. It is said that only singhdrd, tirkancZ, 
pat·;" and malli can be caught by this means; (7) by a chhat a sort 
of spear WIth which fish are caught in clear water. 

The State derives a small revenue from Its fisheries, which are 
ordinal'lly leased to the Jhabel, Mol' and Kehal trIbes. The fisheries 

~ 

are:-

Kd1'cl(£,~i Sdcliqabdcl.-Dubn.· Gojw:Ha, Duba Kala Kanba, 
Duba BomwaIa, Duba KalwasmlIa. 

Kdrddri Khdnpwr.-Dhalld Gagri, Dabh Kanak, NaIll. 
Minchinw3.b, Nala Barnswah. 

Kat'dari Ahmadpur.-Dhand Tn.nlkri, Dhand Hajjamw:Hi, 
Dhand KhariyanwaIa. 

Ka1'ddri Bahciwalpur.-Dh;:md Chhap KalyarwaIa, Danbar
wtHi. 

Kdrcldri Minchinabrid.-Mori Fordwah, Mori Daulatwah, 
Mori McLeodganj and Musa Bhutta. 

The inoome fluctuates. In 1891-92 it was Us. 1,175, in 1897-98 
Rs. 298, a.nd in 1900-01 only Rs. 365. The fishel'les m .SadIqabad 
and Kh:inpur are by far the most valuable . 

. The locu~t \mak1·t) is dried and eaten by the people in the Rohi. 
WhIte ants (SLI.vl) ure. a .great pest In the Stat~, doing mnch damage 
to beams and l'a£tere In hOllse8. There are smd to be four varietIes 
the jarh·g(U or root· eater, the mnndh-gril or trunk-eater, the pattm': 
gal bud, sha(Jlifa-gdl or leaf and flower-eater. Black ants are 

. ?na~{"'m~ and c~~on an~s ~a1Vm. The wasp is debhUn and a large 
Yl:\l'~fty the Mbul~~debhun' I~ ch~rmed by rught out- of its nest by 
means of 9tUl.ntras) bu~ not until sulphur has been -'burnt. The 
ghandn is (II harmless insect, f~erobling a wasp. Bees abound in 
the wastes as well as in the towns and villages. They usually !lve 
i!1.jc:i~ trees. The country ~s infested with mosqUItoes, espeCIally the 
~~~ba~ ~~~ K1!~!!~!~ila1,M~f t~~~~DPU: Ka~d~~i! • .Q~~ti~~~~ 

Physical 
Aspects. 
FIshmg. 
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en'. I, A. (fcanTroil, haza1·.jangM or saujli-ngM, i.e., with a thousand or hundred 
Physi~l legs), scorpions, watht1.an, and spiders, oonwar, 3il'e common as 
A Bpelltl. else\vhere. The labrina is an insect which is fastened round the necks 
Insecta. of children to cure umm-ns-sibiydn or infantile convulsions. The 

kntti found on trees and in gram tieins does much damage and causes 
itchmg if touohed. The salrani-chhalle or bfr.'blw-hatti is called 
tal-bdi by Hindus. It IS only found in the rains. The chichar or 
chamchichchar IS a kind of tlCk, Another insect, the ja ll'a, resem· 
bles the tlCk but is pOIsonous. It IS common m the Rohi and its 
bIte is difficult to cure and occaslOually fatal. The. gh(wui1' insect of 
the Punjab, whICh makes pitfalls in the sand and entraps ants in 
them, is called chor and is caught and twd in a pieoe of red cloth 
round the neck of a child suffermg from a kind of fever whIch comes 
~n at night and is called chor fever. 

FLORA. 

Trees. The followmg indigenous trees are found in the State :-

(1) Kartnh-Oapparis aphylla. 
'2) Red Let-Tamarix Gallica.. 
(3) Barnan-Crataeva. religiosa. 
(4) Kallar-Le;-Tamarix speoies. 
(5) Okdnh-Tamarix Dioioa. 
(6) Bakat"1/, or dhare;-Melia. Azedarach. 
(7) N{m-Melia. IndlCa. 
(8) Ber-Zizyphus Jujuba.. 
(9) Malha-Ber-Zizyphus oxyphylla. 

(10) Sohrindna-Mormga Pterygosperma. 
(11) Shisham, or fnhli-Dalbergia Sissoo.' 
(12) Jand-Prosopis spicigera. . 
(13) Sharinh-Alblzzla Lebbek. 
(14) Kikkat'-AcaCla ArablCa. 
(15) JaZ-Salvadora Ohoides. 
(16) Lasura-Cordia Myxa. 
(17) Gondi~Cordla Rothii. 
(18) B?har (banyan tree)-Ficus bengalensis. 
(19) Ptppal-FICUS relrgiosa. 
l20) Jhif-SalvO'dora persica. 
(21) ObM/ld~ or .-z~dhn:-Populus Euphratica.. 
(22) Harlloh-RlCmus Communis. 
(23) Jaman or Jammun-Eugenia. Jambolana.. 

Most .of the trees f(l~md in thE' orchards of the Punjab grow in 
the State .and bear frUIt. The almond also grows but d t 
fruit. oes no 

In tho~e ~rts of t~e forests which are not flooded ear b 
year the s'oilt 18 largely Impregnated with kal"'r the s Ii Y m Y 

f· d'- th rf b ... , a ne ell.lores .. 
cCh~ceh . Ol~ on

t 
chsu ace y evapOl'tltlOn of the subsoil moisture 

w 10. IS W'awn 0 t e surface br capillary action, and in such soil 
ncthi;r:g grow.a but th~ ~crj~r laJ (hence ita name) the 'L t d 
~'! 1~~ ~}:f~q~. '. c. ': ' • J'~' an ! 
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~esides these ~digenous trees the following exotic trees grow CHAP. t, A. 
well III gardens ,: 8tmal (Bombux Malabaricum): dhciman (Grewia Physica.l 
oppositifolia): beU (Limonia acidissima): bel (LEgle marmelos): Aspects. 
ambarci (Spondias mangifera): dUk (Butea. frondostt): lcachnar 
(Bauhinia variegata): imh (Tamarindus Ind-ica): amalUs (Cassia Tree •• 

fis~ula) : Sttje0sha,rin (~lbizzia olata): b~herci (Terminaha ballerica) : 
arJan (Termmaha arJana): several kinds of eucalyptus: k1£mcir 
(Gmalina arborea): gular (FICUS glamorat~) ; pcipri (Ulmus integri-
folia): anold (Phyllanthus embhca): charbi (Excoocaria sebifera): 
and bans (Dendrocalamus-strietus). 

The babUl~, called baval~ in the E~tate (Acacia eburnea), a 
small thorny sorub, grows abundantly m the Rohi. It makes 
good fodder for goats and ca.mels and is also used for fuel and fences. 
Its thorns and leaves are like those of the babUl, alid so it is called 
babUli or ' dwarf baMl.' 

Date-trees are very abundant. Th\3 statement below gives the The "Alii';'" 

number of tree.s and the revenue accruing from them: - (~at!!';{!.-
===========--==:==7======== Phmnigfaacty-

NUl'dBER OJ' TREES OJ' EACH KIND. 

-

Revenue realized 
aceoriJing to RO"8nue 

Ilepartment. 
Male trees. Kha8si. Female trees. Other kinds. Total. 

531 406,882 881,506 84,219 7'13,088 
Rs. 

27,498 

Of the 773,088 date-trees 731,787 belong to the people and 
the remainder (41,301) to the State. The date-tree belongs to the 
Dioicous class of :the .vegetable kingdom, i.e., the male and female 
trees are separate. The male trees are generaJly less numerous than 
the female. 

The female Howers are sometimes fertililmd artificially by the 
KhajurwlUas. This is done before the flower flheaths open; a hole is 
made in the sheath of the female flower and a few bits of the male 
pamele are inserted. The female trees are of two kinds. One yields 
fruits containing stone, and the other, called khassi fruit, which has 
no stone. But the popular division of th9 date-trees is of three 
kinds, namely, (1) male, (2) female and (3) khassi'or neuter. The 
khassi is also called bogh. 

A date-fruit has different names at the different stages of its 
growth, thus:-

Wisakh malcaurd, Jetlt gindaura, I Bhadra d:ya te kadh yi'!l~J 
Hci'f dokd, Sdwan pind, I Khajt-'lor:tle di J'indh, 

i.e., in Btlisakh (the date is called) makaur,i, in Jeth gindaurd, in 
Har dokli, in SaWall pind; but when the month o~ ~haaon comes it 
takes away the life of the date-grower. ~ - ~-. 

Tho date is used in four diffo!,ent ways :-
,. \\., 

(1) Wan dt pind; or the date which ripens oli the tree. 

(2) Lam pind (from l~ni .~t), or ~a,! da~~ preserved ill 
salt and eateu III wmtir, -- --- --- --- ----

hfera). 
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(3) CMrtvtn-pi'¥Kl,(!xorn. cMrru£., to cut)s wp.f)n the stone is 
~epar3jte,cl from tp.e fn-tit ~d the ~ernel drieg,. 

(1t)J Sokwtn!pind (from sfJlcdna, to dry): oerta.in kinds pf 
date dried without extracting the stones ~nd used in 
winter. These dates do not spoil. Sokwin pi1Uls can 
sometimes be kept for a full year: 

~ach part of the date-tree has a separate name. Tb.U$ the 
grOWIng stem is termed 'I1Mvndh, but when cut off and stripped of 
its branches it 18 called chhrinda. When a number of date-trees 
sprout from the same root they are called thadda. The branches, 
which are useful for variolls PlP'poses, are oalled chhari a.nd the 
leaves bkutra. ' ;From the ~aves, ma.ts, basketf;l.a.nd fans are made. 
The .fans made, at U oh are the finest. The leaves are cut into ,thin 
fibl!es which are dyed With different colours, green, red, yellow, &0. 
The various forms into wbich the fibres are woven are called 
J;'!tq.'!(/t,q,.r1&n. 

In U oh and it~ vioinity the chrihrCfJ when plucking dates addresses 
the tree thus:- _ 

KJr,.ai# kfbajUr, hazir hazu'r, 
RakhkMr Ohahr~ baqt gat manzur j 

. Rokhkha", j~w~, Oharha jtw{, 
Jtwi P{~ Nau Nasir D£1~, 
I(.a,laJlpgt 'l,l)ala tun phalri~, phaUn, 
JfCfin ik~r"/l-da clJ,arhan 
Per~ addfi1l4kfJ. AUdlf, 
]('h&da p£t& (J,layd gaZaya, 
GhasAa ghabba bakhsM;i w~ste Alldh, 
Jftnde /bosUn tdl~ phir phir chwrheun 
Mar Uq,? ~an ishfJ. Alldh, 
Khajj~ ghp,r ~ gat wah. 

, uOli date tree I Tha.chri~a has kepi; it',the rest is accepted. 
~1 thy :Jteepel' a.nd the ohcJJMa live and may Plr Nau Nasir-ud-Dfn 
'(the Saojjlida-nashfn of UO& Bukhari), also lIve, he who has a kalgi or 
crown on his head. I wish that thou, 0 Pir, may make the tree 
.tlouri,$. May I be ,~W!'1oys oliml;>ipg it 1 0 tree I Let me and thee 
love God. All I ha.ve eaten and saId, the trouble I have gwen thee 
by- t"\.lg~~ at thee wi'\ih t;I, ropeJ pray forgive it for the eake of God. 
If' I live,.1.$~aJl 9~b th~e again; if I qie then let God be loved . 
. (H~re he Dle:ntJ~:q;s the ,~e of the baikhar or master of the date) i 
~ut :the d~tps ~~V:e e9I!le to 0Ul' hOJll~:. Ha I' h30 I U (here he mentionF} 
'the nallle of ~e tree, e. g., rid J 1chaJJ't, or· s~ll,elesj khajji, as the 
case Il).ay be}. ' , 

The ihit,ral obh&nh, ;O~ briM» and ka&knd.l are too wen~kuown to 
need:~~Jl~p~9n. '.fh~ ,tw.ig~ .R~ th~, ;orm,ef p.rq qaeq. 8,131 ,tniswiks 

":: ~ 8Mt"'S~lv~.(..p8,~ip.·l9/;~'~p!)pu!.!1' ~y.P~l'l\lo~s:, ,K"lln~.~B"uhinla 
,.mse.',.. /M4t, "lUI-1M or If''nlt~!!~~~'Il~'l~f.lb,. ' 

, '" - -
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(tooth brushe3) by Muhammadans and those of the latter (called CHAp; t, Ai 
ddtan) by Hindus. 

The jand or jwndi. In summer a kind of sweet juice trickles 
from the 'branches of the ,jandi tree, and round it a species of white 
insect with six legs, called baggt.ttndnt, is always to be found. 
They cling to tbe place whence the juice exudes in two or three 
parallel strings and invariably keep in line. This juice trickling 
from the branches falls on the ground, making it black, and the 
r:amiJl(ldrs coIled this blackenet1 earth and mixing it with water 
strain it. The juice thus obtained is boiled and made into syrup 
which resembles honey. This syrup, called mdhla, is sold as honey 
by the Hmdu shop-keepers of the Lamma. 

PFyafe&l 
Aipects. 
ThejalUl. 

The following plants grow 'Wild in the State :-Ak (Oalotropi8 Wildsbrubs, 

lwocera), the ldna which has 'three species, the Una,(9) ltint and gord- ~:;~:a~~e~. 
lana. The wood of the phog (Oalligonrllm pobygO'lWides) is used as 
fuel, generally for burning bricks in kilns of the nati~ pattern, and 
its leaves are grazEld by camels and' goats. The khar (10) gl'o'Ws in 
abundance in the ROhi. It begins to shoot spontaneously in March, 
grows to the height of 2 to 2! feet ahd is out in A.'ugust. Suiii or 
a.'rJhldul?· (bttriZla, or mipui'e carbbtiate of soda) is made by burning 
the trhdr plants, and is used in p'rl:lparing severa;l medicmes 'and 
m'o~e especlally in making soap. In the Cholistari -theI'e are fields 
of /rluir called dtihes which are leased: annually, ,the leases being 
put up to auction, and the State derives'a handsome Income from 
this source. Sometiml=ls poor ps-ople'instead of 1(ht£r 'ul'le lrilrti which 
they bUrn, washing their clothes mth"the ashes. 'Others wash their 
clOthes with a 'powder made from '(J01'd-l&1iri mixeU 'With water, and 
towns-people use g01'd-ldnri 'for washing silk, especiaJIy yellow silk, 
and gold ornamentS. Oamels are fond of ld/ni and yom-lrinri. 

The following statement shows the income in. rupees derived 
by. t.he State from khdr during the last five years :-- -

Name of Kardari. 

S4diqnbad 
Klutnpur 
Abn\!tdpUf ... 
llallli wal pur 
KhalrrUf East •• 

Total 

1896-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. 11399-1900. 1900-01. Total. 

... 2'7 65 103 . (;0 ila sin' 

... 113 113 lIS: 'lIS 114, 56'1 
,..... 3J200 8,463 8,463 3,474 8,225 21,825 
... 5,763 5,7S3 5,774 15,000 17,666 49,966 ... j 4,1831 4,183 ~,la3_ '1,653 '1;655 27,708 

. .. ---U:~37 -l~ -'1~ -;:300 33.~ loO,4"7T 

No Kkar Is used m 'MihobitiflbAd K&rd4rl. 

The kana, (Saccharnm flam) a 'kind of reed, is of two -kinds lril 
(red) and chittd (white). Its different parts are used for vanous 
purposes. (1) The upper part'ttl111k 0t: tiU of the 'ka,1l4 is used for 

(9) Lcina...o.A.nabasil.,nuU!1lllra. LlHti 'alia 'got'a.lt.i~>I ..... Oa;'o»ylon /a3tid'llhtl.. An ih
ferior quality of .It}jo, 'i8 li1ade' fl-nm- f~IJ' .. ad the 'ashes of the gora-tIiM are used by 
villager. iDste&d Qt ~adfi. ' . 

(10) Ca.:roxylon Griffithii. 
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CHAP. I, A. making pakMs (or tilinu shold&rt), winnowing baskets and jhMUS. 
Physical (2) The sheaths which cover the tilnu, and the two or three upper 
Aspects. nodes of kana called muni, are used for making good ropes and fine 

W'ld hr b vlin for weaving on to cMrp:iis. (3) The kana or lower portion 
herbs :n: 8, of the grass is used for thatch, patals, and fencing. (4) Sar, or 
vegetable.. leaves, when green, makes good fodder for cows and buffaloes, and 

when ripe and dry it is also used for thatch. It is aLoo distinguished 
as sacheM or true and jlmta Ql' false. The leaf of the sachcha klina 
is not so broad 01' coarse as that of the ihuta. The zamind&/'s 
believe that if a well be sunk where sachcha kana has been growing 
its water will be sweet. The ltanh or kdhi (Saccharum spontaneum, 
a reed) is found on the banks of nvers, and, in the tract west of 
Muhammadpur-Lamma, it is also found on the canal banks. Cattle 
feed on it largely, and it makes a good fodder for buffaloes. The reed 
obtained from the kc£hi is of superior quality and is used for pens. 

The following is a list of various other plants found in the 
State with references to Stewart's Punjab Plants, where traceable :
the akri or panirtL'aU ak (Withania coagulans) is said to flower 
throughout the year, S. P. P., p. 161: its seeds are given to children, 
for colic by native practitlOners: alsi (Lzntl-m ~/sitatissimum) 
grows spontaneously in gram and methm fields, S. P. P., p. 21 t in 
this State only the .oills extracted from its seeds: amMwal (Ouscuta 
reflerca, also called ijUmun), is used flS a medicine; it is found on 
trees espeoially on bm' trees, which it kills, S. P. P., p. 152: the 
angrftri is a reddish plant some six inches hIgh which grows on 
inundated land. It is injurious to animals, and if they eat it their 
milk becomes. red kke bloha. It grows in Asauj and Katak. The 
baphalli (Oo)'cho1'71 s capsaZatris) is a cooling medicine and useful in 
cases of gonorrhooa, and IS also eaten by anlillals-j the bakhra (Tribul1tS 
alatus). Its seeds are used for food, espeClally in tImes of scarcity, 
and are also eaten by women to ensure fecundity, S. P. P., p. 37: 
the MthUn (Ohenopodi~tm allYum) is used as a pot-herb: the battu 
(Amarranthus Gangeticus) grows in wheat fields. It is given both 
to men and hdrses to cure catarrh a.nd headache, S. P. P., p. 178 
or 181 : the bhang-ra (Eolipta erecta) is a parasite and of two kinds, 
one which bears blue flowers and from which women prepare 
collyrium (kajjal) and the other which is used to cure the necks 
of oxen when galled by the yoke; it is burnt and the ashes applied 
to the wounds, S. S. P., p. 126: the V!togafl/i: the bholcat (called 
Qhttgdt in the Punjab) is a well-known vegetable: the ~huin-phor, 
OT earth-spliter (Pheltpma Oalotropidts) is f1pplied to horses' sores. 
S. P. P., p. 163: the Mukai: the brahm-dandi cures gonorrhooa, 
S. P. P., p. 262: the btdckan (Lippia nodiflora) makes a good fodder 
for camels and also is used as ~ medicine, S. P. P., p.166: chalitr-a: 
the -ehhitun grows under kwrinh trees during the rainy season and 
yield pods, resembling those of, the sohdnJnan tree, which are eaten 
before- they ripen by the inhabitants of the Rohi and the poorer 
classes, in general: the chiri-haththa is a kind of grass which grows 
on fertile hwd : the people use an ,.infusion of it which has a cooling 
~~ec~: ~ rlhatura or acon~te (Datura 8!ramonium) il$,used as ~edicine 
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as well as a poison. awl. its leaves are applied to ulcers a.nd boils: CHA.P . .t A~, 
S, P. P., Pi' 156 c the dhaman (1l'agonin Oretica) has medicina.l PhysicAL 
virtues a.nd,is given as a, tonic: the (lodhalc-kalrin, and dodhak Irhurd, ABpellte, 
S. P. P., p.130 or 1501 thejaritl-1YI/ldi is used as a cooling medicine, Wlldahruhf, 

S. P. P., p. 13: the gidt1Jr-wcir remains green throughout the year herb: ~ld' 
except in Poh, growing 1;0 a height of 3 feet, and Its leaf resembles vege a ea. 

that of the shisham (Dalbergia sissu)., It is used as a cure for a 
first attack of kidney diaease: the, gorakhpcin is a ooolmg, medicine, 
S. P. P., pp. 150 and 154: the harmal or spand (Pega/lwlmHarmla), 
S. P. P., p. 38: the harn-buH, 'l hi1'CUL-pculi (ao-nvolv~tlits Arve-nsis), 
S. P. P." p. 150: the hdtM-sundi bears a fruit like the trunk (s£ind) 
of an elephant (hdth{): the hazdr-ddn" (E'ltphorbia thymifolia) grows 
in the Rohi during_ the rainy season and cures ohronic fever, cj.', 
S. P. P., pp. 194 and' 195: the jawriins[{h or iawcinh (Alhagi 
Mattror1l!m) is a well' known pbmt, used in .JItaking tattis in the hot 
weather. Oamels -delight in it as fodder; S. P. P:, p. 57: the it-sit 
(T1irmthemacrystallina) js eaten by cattle and also used as a medi-
cine, S. P. ,P.~ pp. 100, 171 'or H}2: the kcili-b?!J,U : the kdlci-mira,: 
the kanderi -( GyrrvnospO'lia. spinosa) is given to horses to cur~ colds, 
S. P. P., p. 41: kanjun: the fruitofthe ka1'wilu-n (Oappa1"lS h01Tida) 
is made into acM;,t' or pickle, f3. P. P., p .. 16 : the hhitittar or khatittan 
(Rumem hastatus), also called the kho,tdscini-pcilal" is used 'as food 
by the poor, S. P. 'P., p. 18'7: the kMral grQws in Phagan ana Chet.· 
Its leaf is a little smaller than that of gram, and produces a 'milky 
juice when squeezed. It is used in preparing cal~ of 'tin and as a 
cure for gonorrhrea: the khunb or kh-unbi (lr.forc,heUtt spmosct)' is 
commonly used either green or dried a.s a vegetable, S. P. ·P., 
p. 268 : the ki1~kinrci resembles the rehan (Ocim~tln pilotjJtm) or sweet 
basil. It grows to ~ height of about six inches and ~is beheved to 
oure gonorrhooa-simple:x:,. strangury and stone in the bladder, and its 
seed has also medicinal properties. Inundations destroy thIS herb, cf., 
S. P. P., p. 1 '70! lUt is another name for the aMsbel or' amarwal, q. v. : 
the ma ko is very bitter in taste and has medioinal properties, S. P. 
P., p. 160; its fruit being sweet is edible: the ma1'e"b grows in 
summer when it is eaten as a vegetable: the 1nnndi ourt (SphaJranthus 
llirtus) is used as a medicine. Its flowers ar-e officinal "nd are llsed 
ae an alterative, d~purative, and as a cooling and tonic medicine 
which is highly esteemed,' S. P. P., p. 130: the 1Lak-chhanl,;n£ 
(My1'ioyyne minuta) produces a kind of snuff, S. P. P,',.. p. 128: 
Nil bUti : the pad-bahet'a, or mushroom: the phatokan is a oreepipg 
plant with a leaf about the size of a finger nail. It is given fo. 
horses as a cure for worms, and human beings also take it: the--. 
p1Ith-kand(k (Achymnthes aspe1·rth~f. S. P. P., pp. 180 and 192: 
the mt/rtin: the 1'esham baH (JA>f'lhelotia lanceolata) is a medicine 
useu like senna, S. P. P., p. 122: ruin bUU grows in the Rohi 
in Chotar and Ba,isakh after "rain. It is supposed, to'~ cure bQils 
and plIes: 81fUm : the saticinast : sijjll.-obhira : the sitiin (Boucerosia 
ed'uli.q) generally appears in the rainy season, 1iD. .. $awan-"smd 
Bh:ldon under the stems of the lano, j(tlld and kartl, S. :Po ·P., 
p. 144: the snk-1nal'd is a kind of"!grass like mare1i . ..;'It is sai\i 
that people '; whQ.> have boils .. ~nu pimpl.' are benefitted by. it, 
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CHAP-.J, Ai pr.ovided that 'thei and theh' descendants for seven gelleratio~s use' 
,hYsical: It ,and iIlOthing else for their ailments, but' if they use any other 
Aapeew niedicine they and their children for seyen ,'generations will derive 

W.ldabrob., nO'! benefit from the plant and mll continue to suffer from pimples: 
herbs and the tikan is a medicine, S. P. P., p. 192: the trai-paf1'i (Marsi~e{(, 
Teget&blell, ::J--ii'.Z' )' h b h' h 11 d d quaUlr1:/0 UL IS a er W lC grows neal' 'we s an IS ~lse as ~ 

cure for diseases of the hver, S. P. P., p. 266! the tumman or 
kor.,twmman (Olwnmis Oolocvnthns) is given to horses as a digesti-ye, 
~nd is also used as a purgative, S. P. P., p. 96: the "ldhl)(li1'Ct, 
'Wanwer€: the zaldlll1v,..i-hayrit (Spht£rantJtn8 llirlus), S. P.P.; p. 130. 

I : I 

Gra.sses. ,I, 'Th,~ following grasse~ are u~ed,. as ,fodder :-The 8riW1~i usually 
. grown on the banks of r~vers and lll,nce fields. Horses and cattle 

eat it readily. Coldstream, (L1) PI. 6. The da,J'abh or dablb (Oynadon 
daotylDn) is COI)llllonly found in the firmer soils and in hard clay, 
but.it is not uncommon -even in sandy soils. It supplies a good 
fodder 'for cattle ang. is sometimes used for roofin~ purposes, S. P. P., 
pp. 1.15 a:t;ld 254. The dad' (Oyperull-tria) YIelds a good fodder 
for buffaloes, S. P. ;p" p. 250. Coldstream, PI. 38 b. The /c11I'i1:i IS 

~owri. by oultivatqrs ana.gr<!W~ both i;n W'lD.ter and snm;Qler, S. P. P.~ 
p. 142. Coldstream, P.I" -5~ The S4111Wa,lc (Palncnrn Culollll1n) 
is of two kinds, ~jwi{b or C sown' the other, the saya. or ' wild,' 
~. ;p. P., 'p~ 21)7. "ColdstreaIIl., Pl. 2 .• T~, bha~~al js eaten by sheep 
~nd goats. Frotn its j"Qice a ,me~iClne, for tho eyes is prepared, 
S. P. P., p. 64. The 1naindn is ea:ten by buffaloes and COWB, S. P. P., 
p. 71. The koha7/'~ ~~he wigal'a grows in wheat. Its tendrils 1'e
sell!ble those of the, pea. The patl'dla resemblelll the wigd1'a, but its 
leaves are 'brOlid!3r. It grows on land that will not produce wh()at~ 
S. :P. P., p. 159. The U';' IS a thorny vegetable whlCh IS fatal to 
crops. ~ It gr9ws t~ a h~ight of 2! and ,sometimes 4 feet. In Poh, 
when it is very smaH, the farmers Qut and dry it for foU:dcr, and if 
given ,to milch cows they yield a larger quantity of D;l1lk. After 
Poh its thorns, which resemble those of the tJwhal', become bigger 
and cattle cannot eat It. If UtI, grows for 2 01' 3 successivo years 
~~ a field i~ bec<pDes utterly useless for cultivation. , The l[ ii, grows 

. ~ith the wheat and disappears with it, S. P. P., p. 84. '1'he lnwdG. 
'J:he lalld rs~an excellent fodder for cattle and horses. There IS a 
saying ghqra icv talla Mala ran ?to lrhalla' Mala, 01"7 I'lalla IS good 
for hor~es and khalla (shoe boating) for women.' CukMremn, Pl. 
27. It IS the Punjabi hlM£bbnl. ~ 1-'he cMinliaf', eMal' or lIuulhani. 
Coldstr~am. Pl. 31. The tara/' or ?lbtJklllldla grows durUlg the rainy 
.,sea.son. Horses a.re very fopd o~ it, ~. P., 1"1 p. 11. The 1t'u,cilb 

, gro~l\ in Sawan and Bhadou. ~t~ ,leaf' id ,ae bJg as a rupee, and it 
tastes like a clove, all animals, e;tcept:hofse~, and qSses eat it, part}< 
pUl~rly camels. If a map. is hitten by 1\, sna.ke he 18 made to dnnk a 
decoction of wiscI1b as a purgative "iJ.nd. it is also applied as a poultice 
£0r boils: Alchemists also .llse it. '1'he jand(tl is a -spoutaneous 
gr~sl'! which, grows in '~Ji~at and barley fields, S. P. P., p. 249. 
'T~ 4odha7c IS eaten b1 sheep' a,nd goats, S. ,Po ;p., pp. 130, 1[;0 
and 1921- The Maw,/; (An(li'opOval~ lcu!ige1') is an oaorous grass 

" 1 • _ 

..: • .(11) The refettl\llel are tlJ CQldstr!lItII'. GrUS61lO; ~nr SQnth~~·'f\1nJ8~. 
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which smells like lemon, and forms Ii most nutritious fodder, S. P. P., CRAP. X. k. 
p. 253. Cold stream, PI. 17. The }a,u-sag is gwen to animals Physic&! 
to eat and men also eat it mixed with gandldn (a kind of vegetable). Asp,cta. 
It is also used as a vegetabJe when drIed, S. P. P., p. 178. The Graeeet. 
khai'jJrtl. rrhe 1,att?6n or bhatMm. Palwahan (Andropogan pertustts) 
is a very good fodder for horses and cattle. Coldstream, PI. 19. 
(Ja1'1n (Panicuin untiddale) grows on the banks of rivers. It also 
is a gooq fodder for cattle, S. P. P., p. 258. Coldstream, PI. 1 a. 
r:I.'ho lchdb grows in the rainy s.}lason. Its root, which resembles an 
onion under water, and its flowers are red and white. Cows 
and buffaloes eat it freely, and camels also. The kU1'i resembles 
chhinl)(lr to some extent, ,and is quite distinct from kura, S .. P. P., 
pp. 25, 26, 132, 141,' 212 and 255. Coldstream, PI. 5. TM 
Lunum' is a small grass resembling a fox's tail, S. P. P., p. 176. 
The It ulallj is the food of cattle, more particularly of cows. The 
ta1ldnl(i.~ leaf resembles tbat of the beri (plum tree). It grows in 
the rainy season. !nimals eat it and men also eat it cooked. It 
is used as a cltre for neuralgia~ S" P. P., pp. 182 and 228. 'J~he lolci 
grows to a height ~f 6 to 9 iric~hes. " 

The nUpfar (Nymphma lot~(8) is_-a1iundant in dhands and de- Pl,:::er 

pres~ions full of . water. Its leaves and .flowers always lie on the • 
surface and it remains green from, Baisakh :to '-~Iie end of Sawa;u. 
The flowers are used in native medicines snch as 8M/tbat and araq. 
The soeds, callod '1lgf~ are genera:py used by: Hindus on the ikciaashi 
fast days. Luj· lobta.med from tJlO root IS used as a vegetable and 
also ('atOll raiv, S. P. ,P., p. 8. The 7camval lotus (Nymphma lotus) 
is just like the nilofltr and abounds in dha1~ds. It is also called paban. 
I ts large 'cirQular 'leav:es always Hoat on the top or-the 'Water~ and 
its root. (12) temed bhe apparentIy- g 'corruption. of the. Persian 'Word 
1)1:1.' (root), is used as a,vegetable both green and dried. '" The bhe cut 
into small pieces a bout half an Inch long is dried .md the dried bhe 
is culled koclH'b ofbhe. Both bhe a:o.d lcochiti are extensively us~d by 
Hindus on the ikfidashi daySJ Its fruit coverOO in t1'ki is called. 
lW,11l doda, and is used both green and rIpe. When, green it is eate~ 
raw as wellt\S' cookea: When Tipo it turns black 'alld its rather 
hal'd rjnd is used as a medicine. The kmuld1' (T1IJJha -. Aug'llsiijolia) 
O~· bulrush is mJuallyl found in :the dhands in- the LammI!. Educated 
people call it dhtd .. h, and mats ate usually made of it for mosques. 
Ohal'Jlais als<? are ,wove~ from it, and agriculturists regatd them as 
a luxury in t~Q hot. ~eason. ,Its ears resemble those of the bcijra 
but . contain.. no, grai~, only a. yellow down of which a kind·.()f 
sweetmeat ~alled bl~ri which i~ ,considered to have astringent and • 
apbrodisiac.properties is made. Below,the ear a glutinous substance 
called khoh, which is very inflammable is found, S. P. P., p. 246. 
The singhlil:a is well-known fruit in common use~ &. P. P., p. 89-

~ 

RA~ALL, TE:\fPERATutrn AND CLIMATE ' 

Genc,\-8.lly, spe~ng though occasionally ,it rains at certain placel3 ~a~~fal~, 
in July. or August, general rain is: rare in Bahawalpnr.' . Clouds often 'I 0/ l':r~ B. 0 

, • '" 1 
(U) Sauskr.: "iSh.;If~Il~ ~..,. rnnl~bi ~ha. the edible~roo~ of tht lotus i l'llttlts' !)joty: p. 188. 
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Cll..4P.I,l·A. gather on -ihe rhoriz:on, but'ihey are 'Usually dispersed by 'the 'wind, 
Physical and ,there is a 'Well-known proverb :-JadJrn 0;( Bahdn'alpur di 'weir£ : 
Aspects.. lild m,(rlih te l~h1,-ga;{, andhd1'(; which means that when It comes to 
Rainfall. BaMwalpur 'rain ohanges into storms of wind. 

JIitherto there 'has been no system tlf keeping rain-gauges at 
out-Iyjpg stations, and hence !t is d~cult to es~imate the ayerage 
rainfall. The figures for Bahawalpur Itself are gwen below:-

Tenths of 1m Yoar. inch. 

... 87 1898 ... .. , 40 ]'899 ... ... 61 1900 .. , ... 22 1901 , ... ... lOI 1902 ... 

Asman pir a'lt, leHn dar zami't/'-i-Khairp'lw 

Gdhe gC£he hamch~ .tijldin, lthdkbC£Zi rni-kunad. 

Tenthsohn 
inoh. 

li8 
lJ 
19 
41 
221 

. 'I No doub~ the ~ky is an ~ld' (man) but at KJiairpuri it' is some .. 
times seen playmg'W1th.dust like .children.'" . 
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From Jihe latter, part of SeptemBer the days begin to get CRAP .t, A. 
'moderately hdt and the nights are cold. By the end of February Physical: 
'the cold weather is over, and Ma'rch 'and April begin the spring Aspects, 
season. 

The 'health of the people is on t)le whole fair. 'Cholera in Diseases. 

epidemic form seldom visits the State, ~ut stone complaints 'are more 
general than in thli' adjoining districts; the reasons assigne~ being 
(1) that the people, who are mostly flesh-eaters, do not form an 
industrious community, and (2) that the water contams su~st~ces 
which create stone in the Ibladder. Spleen disease also pre"fails iIi 
a more virulent form than in the neighbouring di~tricts. AugUst 
and September are termed' Ayydm-i-Sa1'1i ' or 'Days o~ epilepsy f 
and during these months fever is often rife, this being the worst 
season in the State. 

In winter cases of pneumonia are frequen.t 'and this Diay well 
be attributed to the intensity of the cold and the wnlit elf proper 
clothing to protect the chest, 

The water-supply in tho State i~ ample in amount hdt inferior Water.supply 

in quahty aI1dis thus deSCrIbed by Mr. Barns :..:...' In percolating 
through the sa,nd, - .t.he well witter evidently takes up a ;very appre';' 
ciabl€' quantity ot sulphate of soda, and is likewise in plares im-
pregnated WIth sulphuretted hydrogen. The daily use of wate.r 
containing these ingredients is suppdsed to induce a tendency to 
SCtirvy(14) whicuJ amongst the nlttives; is count~racted in some degree 
by their partaking .largely of Rour butter-milk. TM Nawab's house-
hold, as 'a rule, send 1i9 the river for their drinking water • • . . • • 

. " 

An analysis of the water, in five wells in different parts of 
the State and of the water in th(A Sutlej, made by Drs. Hutchinson 
and Wild!ey, gave the following results in grains per gallon:-

--, , , 
Will L L'S, ,SU1'LIJ BIVES. 

PROPERTIES.' 
Good.-Jaad. Fair. Fair. Bad, Fair. 

~ -------- -. 
Volatile liiatter , .. . .. l'li 190 '50 '85 '50 '40 . 
Mineral matter , .. ... 45'29 29'l!5 34'20 38'45 87'50 n'45 

. 
21'70 10'65 1'n5 24'60 18'60 S'30' Soluble BaIts .. , ... .. . 

, 
Irob , " ... ... .. , ... ~ . .. • 11 Ii ••• ... .., ... 
Chlotide oi:sodlum \ ... _ .. 2'73 2'10 2'70 , 3'90 2'55 1'20 

Sulphate oB I!odu. ... 111"~1 6'69 13'65 1'7"50 14'65 S'30 

Carbonate of Boda' ... ::: I 2'03 1'76 1'50 1'56 1'90 '-1)5 

S-olid matter- ... ... 46'48 8l'35 l'f4"~(} 39'30 I 38'00 11'85 .. , 
(U) So that Dr. Lord, Mediea.l Ad~isel' irl atte'udanCe upon Sir Alexander ,Bornes, 

objected iI11836 to the p't\ssa.ge of-tile I3rltish' troop!! 'hrough Bab&wu.lpur temtorl 00 
follls ground. 

( , 
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ui;;rl' :' The authorities for the modern history of Baltiwalpur are 
A th .' principally the three following works :-(1) the Tdrikh-i-Mur,f,d 

U orlt16S. by Sayyid Murad Sh{,h, Gmdezl, ASSIstant l'olitical Agent and Chief 
Judge of Bahawalpur from 1866 to 1876. This work, written in 
1867-75, exists only U1 manuscript. It was based upon original 
m~terialt; as well [IS on, (2) the Jawahar-i-~nbd8iYll, by ShaIkh 
Muhammad Azam, a Darba"ri of the State (this work, written 
between 1809 and 1830, is al:-lo in manuscript); (3) t1}.e lfIirat. 
i-Daulat-i-Abbdsiyn, by Daulat Rtlm, a COUl'tIer of BaMwal.Kh:fn II, 
written about 1800 and nsed, .i~ditectly, by Sir H. Elliot in his 
account of tho 'Tu:\1fat-nl-Kiram ; and (4) sanads of former rulers 
n.lw in possession of certain famIlies. To these may' be added the . 
Tlirikh Ahmad SMhi, in manuscript. 

In addJtiou there are soverM local roligious histories jjuch as 
the Malfllzat or ShaIkh Hakim of Mau UuMl'ak, the Malfuzllt 
of Pir Khfi1i&, and those of the Bukh:1ri and Gilani Makhdums 
of Uch. The Mal£tlZut of tbe Sahib-us-Salr of Sammasatta. and 
the Jawahar-i-Farfdi (a published volume) are almost purely reli
!!lous. The Malfuzat of th@ Qibla-i-Alim of lbMraI) Sharif deals 
'~th the reigns.or Mubarak Khau laud Ba.hawal KMn II. 
ITlrese mrt7juzdt. Of biographies at l:eligio.l1s personages have how
,ev~ not been by any means fnlly e~mined. _. 

For the history of the terntory which are llOW included in the 
,State Sir Henry Elliot's History of India as told by her own 
I historians is invaluable; and for the early l\Iughal period Ravorty's 
translation of tbe Tabaqnw-i-Nasiri (cited as T. N., 18 most useful . 

. Leavmg aside the mythical invasions of Osiris, Dionysus or 
Bacchus, King of Egypt, of Semn'I1mis I\ud Sesostl'is as subjects of 
:uncertain if inreresting speculation, we may refer to the historical 
domination of the Persians in N6rth-Western India as evidenced by 

610-609 B.O. the fact -that parins Hystaspes seut Skylax of Karyanda to explore 
the course of the Indus. The conquests of Darins however appear 
to have been confined to the conntnes on the Indus north of the 
Kabul. Umortunately Skylax's account of his voyage has pen shed, 
and it app~a.rs to have been unknown ~ven to Alexander who 
believed the Indus to be the upper course of the Nile. 

The Iranians It is certain, both flOID the Greek historians and tho Muham-
in SInd. 

madan chronioles of a later date that the Persians held the valley of 
the Indus and possibly extensive territories beyond it in the Punjab 
'and Rajpu~:~I.I~. ~trabo in his: Geography says that at the time of 
the Greeki mvaslon the Indus was the boundaJ'y of India and of 
Ariane, and in the possession of the Persians. and that after
wards the; Indians occupied a larger portion of Ariane which they 
received from the Macedonians.(l) A Muhammadan hlstona.n(!) also 
states that.Bahman, Bon of Isfandiyar, also styled Ard-shir-i-Daraz
Bd~(~1 'of: the long a:m,' :founded a city ~ the temtory of Smd, 
whICh was named by him Bahman-nih or Bahmanabad, and after-

, (I) J. A. s. B.l89.2. p. 1~8. 'Cf. McCril;ldle', Ancient India p. 15. 
"" I (2) lhe author o£ t.he Zain.ul-Akhbllr. <:aijed.t.he flatdaizl • v;}lo' wr~te -in' 1052·3 A.D· )" r ) .. " 
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wards, in his own. tittle, called Mansuriah. And a later writer, (3) 

quoting from an old Hindi chronicle~ says that in the time of 
Gushtasib (Hystaspes), ruler of Iran, Bahman, his grandson, ,Sur. 
named Ardsmr, son of Isfandiyar, led an army into Hmd and Sind, 
and subdued a considerable portion of it .•.. Bahman founded a city 
between the frontiers of the Hindus and Turks (the Indo-Scythians) 
whlCh he named Kanda'H, and in another part called Budah, he 
founded Bahmanabad which was believed to be MansUriah. Tlus 
acoount is, confirmed by ~uhammad-ut~Tabari, a trustworthy 
chrolllcier; who says that the ruler of Hind whom Bahman ,had 
ovorcomo, threw off his allegiance, and that Bahman then despatched 
AkhtUnush, (~r the sage, who had accompanied Bukht-un-N assaI' 
against Jerusalem, to suppress his rebellion. This expedition was 
successful, the Indian / kWg was slain and his kingdom conferred 
in fief on AkhtUnqsh, .. who afterwards became ruler of.Iraq.(G~ 

It is not proposod'to dwelUlere upon the episodes of Alexander's 
invasion .. The chal'lges,ih t~e courses ofthe rivers rendel' all.attempt 
to trace his route and Iden~lfy the places he conquered rotIle, with 
the information now at our ,.command. When he conquered Sind, 
tho mode-rn Dahar and Sohdas tribes 'werQ possibly in ,possession of 
both banks of the Indus. The forIIier have been identified with 
the Dahae of the Greek 'historians. while variotts tribes such as "the 
Ossadm, Sogdi and Sodrae have been held to be th€t'modern 80hdas, 
'by McCrindle~ (6) Colonel Minchin. and others, while General Cun-
nmgham remarks:- . . ----~---'------------------------------------

(3) The anthor oUhe Mu]mal-~·Tawarfkb, '\\ riting abollt I131 A~ D. Tlle 1:hndi 
chrQnicl1l had been translated in 1026 A. D. Ravert.y p'ointS' out tb1':t nih (in SlIJd,hi 
no) or abcid is a Tajilr, not a Sanskrit. termination. Tod' Annals tI, p.44, givell 
Bahman as un ancestor <>f the Rani" of Qdeypoor. ' , 

(~) The Biblical Ahasuerus. Mid Artaxerll;es of the Greeks 
(5) J. A. S. B. 1892, Pl" 197,8 ' . 
(6) Invasion of Indlu-McCnndle, 354. He also identifies SOOrae with Seorni. 

Colonel Mmchm also bas the following interestmg noi(l on the .10iY6S:-
.. It seems to be clearly established by General Cunmngham tbat at a :very early 

period tbe country lying between the ancient city of AJudhan now known as Pak
pltttun, on the right bank of the Sutlej in the tract known as the Jalandhar' Beth 
nod Flhatner, SIrlH1 and Bansl IYlDg on the QJd bed of the Chltrang OJ!' Kulala River 
(whICh has beE)1I Identified by General Cuuningham with the N eudras River _of Alex. 
ander's historians, but is now.only a deep depreSSIOn, the drainage channel of the 
Slrhlnd D1VlsiOn) which cons~ltutes the e:\.treme north-eastet'n purtion: of the State 
and a pornon of BlkaDlr, was inha~lted by a race, called the Yaudhe'las; to whom 
the Hllme authority attrlblltes 'the foundatIOn of the town 0 Ajudhan or 
.. Ayodhaunne, the battle field, whicb is evidently connected with their own DalIle of 
"Yaudheya or AJudtllJa the warnors The Yaudheyas are mentlOnl'd in the AUahabad
.. mSCl'lptlOn of ::lnrnudra Gupta and at a stIll earlIer date by: Panini 10 the Jun&garh 
"mscrlptIOn of Rudra. Dama, Now liS the great ,grammarIan was certainly anteriOll 
II to Chandra Gupta. MaUl'yA, bis mentIon of tbe Yaudheyas p~oves that they muat 
If have been a recogmsed clan befor,e the t}me of Alexandel'." " . 

They Ilre IdentIfied by Generltl Cunmngham WIth, the e:ustmg tribe of JOiYRS 
which IS included by Colonel Tod amongst the 24 1'lIh~g races of RaJput&na. H~ 
stated tbat tlll~ race possessed the ~ame baunts as the Dahla or Uahers, they extended 
across tbe Gam, or Sutlel into the Northern deael't of India and in ancient chroniclep 
lire entitled lord- of Jllngnl Desa, a traet wbicb comprehends Harlana, Bhatner a.nd. 
Nagore. He add~, tllat the tTlbe, like the Dahers. are DOW axtinct, but in fac~ 
both these tl'lbes are still found in the Babawalpar State, and they were converted to 
the Muhammlldan f>llth by tbe well,known saint Farid-o,d-dln Shakar Ganj, whose 
bbrwe is in AJudhall, and from whom tbe plnce derives lts modern name of Pak
pattan, the ferry of the pUle one He died A. D ·12ti5,~6. The Joblyas repUdiate 
their Rajplit onglll lind., have lnvented a pedIgree del'lvlng their descent frum Ibn 
'l'a.hb, the brother o~ Mdula. the rathel' of ~he Prophet. 

< 

CHAP. t, Jr. 

lIiBtOf1! 

The Iranians 
in Sind. 
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,CJJ;API I. B, tc O~ Jeavi,ng the cQll.fiuel,lca of, the f Pun,ial> rirers AJexa,ncler sailed 
I Hiat down the Iadus to the 'reah,us of the Sogdi wheJ:6 he bu,lt, aJ;1other city 

/ "T" Ilr~v 1I.6co~ding to 'Arrian. l1iodorus descflbing the same people un~er a ': 
.The.lrauiana different name says tha~ be rece~ved (the aUbmlssion of the Sodr?,6 and 
In Sllld. Masal'nae nations on opposite bankll 1)£ ~he stream and, found~d anot~l-er 

Alexanaria. From· t,hese acoounts it 'is evident that the Sogdi of ,Arnan 
and I the Sodrae of Diodorus are the same P~Qplll, althQugh, the former 
have been id!3ntified WIth t~~ Sodh. Rajp6.t~ by To~ aud ~ M1,U'do, the 
l~~~er with th~ ser,vile Sudra~ by ValJ,x(7) • • • ." 

When Alexander had, gained ,his victorv ovor the Malloj in the 
battle of Multan, the 0xrdraka(~ sent her~lds to him with tenders 
of tIDconditionaI submiSSIon. ' TJ1~ Oxydrakae were doubtless the 
people' residing' in the vicinity of UCh(8) who sent to Alexander 
1,000 men, the bravf}st and noblest or their race, as hostages, 
besides '500 war chariots with their dr~verfol and horses, fully 
equipped. Alexander was gratifled by this mark- of respect shown 
by the Oxydrakae, and returned their hostages keeping only the 
cha~~ots w\th their horsos and dl'ivers. (9) Leaving Phihppos in charge 
of the country round the mmliern Multan. and Uch, Alexandor 
sail,ec,1 down the Indus towards· a. place where he laid the foundation 
of aI/other Alexandria. (10) • 

'Ftom tbis place he sailed {lown himself to the land ruled OVOl' 

by tliusicahus, wp.iQh was repOl'ted to be th~ most opulent 1ll India. 
SeClfet~s pi"8is~s not only the ft:lr~ihty of th\il oountry but also the 
lruirlp.ers and character 01 its po'ople and the laws and admiUl~tration 
of it~ ruler, a ruler who had neither come to surrender himself and 
,his cbuntry, nor sent envoys to seek hls frIendship. "'He had not' 
even: sen't presents to show the respect due to a mighty king, nor 
had l~e asked any favour from Alexander. He therefore made his 
voya~r down the river so rapIdly that he reached the frontier of 
the CdUn.try ·of Mousikanos before that prince had even, hoa.rd that 
Alex~llc1er would attack him. Mousikanos dismayed by his sudden 
arrival, hastened t~ meet him, taklllg the choicest presents and all 
his elephants with I him. He offered to surrend!ilr both his nation 
and hlmself~ and acknowledged his error which 'Was the most 
effeptive way with Alexander to obtain from hIm whatever onq 
desired.' Alexander therefore granted l\fousikanos a full pardon on 

(7) Cunning bam's Ancient, Gp()~raphy. Vo!.l. p '253. 
(8) Muhammad Latif'" Hlstory of the PUDJll.b, p. 69. 
(9) M(·Cl"ludlo'S fnvasion of IlldlQ,' ~. 154. 
(1~ Alldrlsi,(I) the author of the Nuzhat-ul·Mushtak (c('mplied about tbe end of the 

11th oentury A, D.) gives tbe followlDg Ilecount of Sandttr, or Ueh :_ 
t. Sandur is situated three daYb' jouruey south 01 Multll.lI. It is famous for it~ 

trade, wealtq, sumptuous !l.ppalel, Ij.nel the abundance wilich pl'evalhlon the taLl"" 
of,tbe inhabitants It is oonl51dered to form part of India. and IS slluat .. d on the 
babks of a river which falls into tbe Mlhran, From Mult"n til thp VI(..llltty of 
Man:!rOra the country is «cupled by a warlike race. cl\lIcd Nu.dha. (most pr')I""bly 
Yadha, the more cotrect readmg of Y"udbYIl, th\l J01)IlS) It c,mMlsts of a nnm[,cr 
of trIbes scattered about between T>1balan. Makran, Multlln. and MILnli\ITa, like the 
Betbel' nomads. The Nadbas have peculiar dwelhngs alld marshes In WlllCh they 
tak~ l'efuge, on the west of the Mihr:Ln They possess excellent camels, and par
tiQularlt a sort wnlch they breed, called Kalu.T. "(2) 

(.) S.rIlenry Elhol>, Vol. I, p. 8.1. 
(.) The tra.d.~ion is that the Ji.a",/t, was & clo.s, of loan &Dd swift-paced camelaof ~he Pd'''''4 breetl. DOW 

,,,tulo~ 111 Jjahawalpur ~hOQgh ,t sull eX'8,' IUlder t.he same nallle III RtlPU,&lI&, 
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account of his submission and penitence, expressed much admiration CHAP. I, B. 
of his-capital and his realm, and confirmed him in his sovereignty. H'-t 
Krat'er9s was then ordered to fortify the citadel which protected IS orr· 
the capitrll, and th1s work was executed while Alexander was still, T:e ~ranian 
on the spot. A garrison was placed m tho fortress, which he 10 Ul. 

thought suitable for keeping the surr01mding tribes in SUbjection. 
l\fouslkano8, however, at the mstlgatlOn of the Brahmins, revolted 
during Alexander's absence. He was captured by Peithon and 
crucified by Alexander's orders. 

It has been held by many authorities that the capital of ' 
Mousikanos was Alor, which subsequently formed the seat of the 
government of the Rai dynasty and of Chach the Usurper, but it 
appears more probable that the part of the Bahawalpur territory 
south-west of Uch and now forming the Kardaris of KMnpuI' and 
SadiqaMd was at least included in the dominions of Mousikanos. 
This was the view held by General Haig who thought that 'thg 
Kingdom of Mousikanos. • .•••. must have embraced the dIstrict 
of Hahawalpur which answers better to the description of that 
kingdom as the most flourishing in all India than the country 
aruund Alor.' (11) ..... 

Alexander had fixed the confluence of the Akesines (Chellllb) 
and Indus as the boundary of the satrapy of ~hlhppos, and he 
now made Oxyartes and Peithon satraps of the country to the south 
from the confluence of these Iwers to the sea. Hence their jUrISdIC
tions must hav~. met in the modern State. Phllippos was soon 
assassinated by hlS mercenarieR, and Peithon appears to oo'Ve been 
driven from hIS satrapy by Poros after Alexander's death.(12) Poros 
m turn was decoyed by Eudemos into his power and exeepted. -Tm: BUDDHIST PERIOD. 

The Buddhist Empire of Asoka undoubtedly compriRerl Sind 
and under the Kushan dynasty a Buddhll,t mona"tery was erected 
ut Sui ViMr in the reign of Kanishka}ls its Ractnan-Hili inscriptIon 
Rhows. This vihdm appear~ to have been one of a line of 1'1hd1'as 
along. the Indus. Materials, however, for a detaIled lustory of the 
State during this period are lac~ng. 

From the close of the Kanishka period to A. D. 495 nothing is A. D. 495. 

known with any certainty, though the Tarikh-i-MurRd avers that 
the ruined fort of Mau, which was built by Raja Sahans Karol' as a 

(11) It is not unlikely that tbe ruins of Patt~n Muna.ra a!: Plttanp?r on tbe Sej, an 
old bed of the Indus, mark the site of the capital of MOlllllk'anos. The ground for 
tlnR theory IS thnt among the ruins of Pittllnpur stand tile remains of a huge tOller 
whICh once formed part of II. Buddbl~t t<'mple, It IS said tbat tbls tower was parti
ally demohshed m 1740 A. D.aud Il. brick was th"n found whICh bore an inRcrJption 
recordmg the erection of the monastery in the time of AlexRIJder. !lnd that its hrlCks 
were burnt, so fertile WIIo$ tbe country, In au·hon (rape) refuse. Unfortunately thIS 
insoription appf'RrS to have been lo~t, As regards the name Mou81kanos it appears 
to bo a territnrll!.\ title, 1\9 0nrtlUs calls the people MU81cani. L8~8en tllke!\ thl'l to 
represent the ~aDskrit MU81nka (8. mouse (lr thief) "nd thmks that the Mushlka 
still eXist in the great tribe of the Magsi or Mag-nIsi Blloch, some of whol!! are stIll 
to be found in the M illnwali District and who form the bulk of the population of Kach 
Gaodava. McCrindle's Invasion. page 157, notel2. 

(la) Mr. Crindle'. Invasion 01 India, pp. 156·7. IlJiJ., pp. 4.00·1. 
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CK~J. lJ. residence for hi£+. mother., beclUne the abode of the Shaikh Hakim 
lJlstll1'1. Qoraishi, and in the Malfuz or Biography of Shaikh Abul Gais-, 

Hakim, (13) whlCh purports to have been written in the eighth 
century H., it is alleged that Sa.hans Karor was a contemporary of 
Ohrist and a, ruler of part of Sind. On this evidence Sahans 
Karor can only be regarded as a legendary king. 

The Rai 
DYOIlBty. 

A. D. 495. 

A. D.4l5. 

Cbach th3 
lIJnrpeJ'. 

A. D. 631. 

TflE RAI DYNASTY. 

About 495 A. D., however authl'nticated history begins ngain 
for in that year Raja Dlwafj commencl[ld his reign. He was one of 
the Rai dynj1sty, a line of rulers as to whose origin nothing is 
known, though their domini6ns were vast, extendu'lg to Kashmfr 
and Kanauj, to Qandahtlr and Seiston, and, on the west to Makran 
and the port of Debal, while on the south they held Surat. Their 
capital was Alor, and under their rule Sind was divided into four 
provinces, viz., Bahmamibtid and SiWlstRn: the province in whioh 
Jay Askalanda or Talwara and Pabiyl). or. Chaclipur, and which 
comprised the greater part of the Baluiwfilpur State: and the fourth 
provin(}e which included Multan and the Western Punjab. 

li'ive rulers. of the Rai dynasty governed Sind for 137 years 
after 495 A.D. These were-

Ral Dfw{Jj, 
I 

Rlii Slbbas 1/ 
I 

Rai SAh8lli I, 
I 

ltai Sib6.raa 11. 

I . 'r Bai Saba&, I I 

ail of whom reigned with splendour IUld success. Rai SiMras 
repulsed an invasion under 80 Persian 1jng or a governor of SijistBn, 
but fell in the battle fought at Kich. Rai Sahasi II, the last of his 
-lme~ remitted taxation on condition that the fortresses of U ch, 
Sevrai (now Sarwahi) and Mau. all in BaMwalpur furritory, and 
«;>ther strongholds. including Alor, were kept in repair by his 
subjects. But he aJlowed Chach~ So Brahman, to obtain great 
influence in his kingdom. 

Oh8.ch, known to the Arabs 80S Sasa, the son of Si.Lsij, was So 
Brahman(14) and is said to have invented chess. On the death of 
Rai Sahasi II, Ohach married his widow and established himself 
on the throne, excluding the rightful heir of. the Rai. who called 
in M-ahrat, (16) Rami of Chittor, to his aid. Ohooh, however, resisted 
Mahrat, though he \tas only shamed into going forth to fight by 
his queen, and when -chaJlenged to f!ingle oombat bL!e runa 
treacherously slew him by a ruse. Having then pl'OC . ed his 
brother Chandi1r his successor at Alor, Chach advanced on Pabiya 
which was held by Chatra. a descendant of the Uaia, and over-

(13) /See Rehf(ioD8 LIfe, inf1a, lind Ell I, l" 405. Pottm~er on tbe authority 
ot the Maltna.·'l;W'rld'~ 1I8.l'f! t~~ ~8.~1l relg,nl!4 for 2,000 yeln, w~loa aUM be • 
gr.(),'J engg~tltlon. . • 

(al Most of the Sa.rsot Br8.hman~ i~ ~Jf!,1pur claim to }Jf w. ~ ~ 
(16) The reputed fOJlnder of ,\1a.rot. ' . 
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threw him. Chatra then fled to Uch where he was assassinated, ellAP. I, B. 
the fortress being surrendered to Chach, who next wrested Multan Hi.tory. 
from the possession of Bajhra, also a kinsman of the Rais. Finally 
Gl1ach reduced SikH. His rule extended to Kashmir, Kandahar lIB~hach the 

and Las Bela, and he made an expedItion to Klfman. Dying in rper. 

the fifty-first year-of the Hijra, after a. reign of thlrty-three years, 
Chooh was succeeded by his brother Chandar who ruled for eight A. D. 706. 

years and was in turn succeeded by his nephew nihir who was A. D. 712. 

slain in the ninety-third year of the Hijra. . .. 
For Bome years there were serious disputes between Dlihir and 

his younger brothers Raj and Dharsiya. The latter wanted to 
many his sister Bai to the Raja of the BMtiyas and Dahir was 
opJ?osed to this proposal. ThIS induced the Bhatiya to attack 
Dahir ; but the latter totally defeated the former by the aSsistance 
of the mercenaries of the tribe of the Alafis -a tribe that had taken 
refuge in the temtory of Dahir, who had left Makran after ,having 
killed the governor of the place. 

These events are thus described in the manuscript history of. 
the late Colonel Minchin :-

" According to the Chach.nama whicll-Sir H. Elliot considers is a 
translation of a genaine Arab lli~tory, tho present Bahiiwalpur State 
formed one of the Satrapies of the kingdom of Alor. It wa~ called 
Askalanda. and Pabiya, the former title recording the ancient name of 
U ch. and the latter I strongly su~pect migh t be traoslated trans- Beas i 
as I have shown that the town of Uch is situated on the left bank of au 
old branch~of this river and t.bis fort was eVidently situated €In the delta. 
formed by the junction €If these rivers. These tOWll3. were also known 
as Talwara and Chachpur. The former llltm6 may have bf'en given 
beca.use of the strip of sand running clo~e down to the town of Uch and 
the la.tter undoubtedly records the name of the Brahman nsurpf'r, who 
suppla.nted the Rai dynasty at Alor, and thA nam~ is still retained in 
the town of Chachar opposite Mlthankot. Sir H. Elliot identifies Cbach 
wlth Sassa. the India.n, the inventvr of chess j as Sassa IS simply the Arablo 
form. €If wri\;lDg the word Chach. !Us aCCeS~IOQ took place In A. D_ G8l 
and shortly afterwards he determined to visit the whole of Tljs-emplfe, 
B.nd accordlDgly marched up the left bank €If the Indus to Pablya to 
which he mid ~nege j the governor, however, 8S aeon as hi.~ prOVIsions were 
exha.usted. Bed to Askalanda,. Chach baving left BIl officer tn cllarge of 
Pa.blY8, proceeded to Askalanda. There. was, however, a great and brave 
man m the Fort. of Askalanda who was in the intert'sts of Qhach, and, 
being promised the govern()Jship of both these forts, killed Chatra, the 
fugitive governor of Pttbiya and sent his head to Chach. Ha.vlDg com
pltjted this expedition, COOch proceeded towards Slkka and Multan: bot 
was dela.yed fO? three' Montha at II. ford on the Beas whICh he was unable 
to cross. Thilif must have been the other brao'en of the Bea9 which 
joined the Chenab 30 miles below Multan. 1l:igbty-two years later 
Muhammad ibn Qasim baving accomplished tbe conquest of 10IVer Sind 
and Alor followed the course taken by Cho.ch, and according to the old 
ohronicle&: journeyed till he a.rri"ed at the old fort of ~-biha or Pabiya.. 
It was 11.0 old fort. and the chief of It was Ka.kM!.s. He w,s a conSID of 
Dahir, the sou of Cbacb, and was. present at the battle where he was 
slain, and havini Hed came to this fort in a wretched plight.. When the 
Muhammadan Array IIol'rived" hostages were sent and ch16fs and nobles 
went forLb. ..u.d made submiasloDo Muhamma<l ibu QaaiUl having learnt 
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CHAP. 1,13. that Kaksas belonged to the fMnily of Alor appointed ltim BS his Wa~ir 
H:-; with the title of the MuMJ"Rk MuaMr. When he had settled the affairs 

IS fY' WIth ~ahas he crossed the Beas al\~ rl'ached the stronghold of A skalr.nda. 
, The siege la-ted for seven days, l\liten the chief, "Yho was 110 neph~w of 

the chiet of Multan, left lit night and took refuge 1D the fort of ~lkka, 
which is a large fort (In the souill bank of the Ravi. 'rhe people, artlzans, 
and mercbants then !lent a messag'e soliciting the protection of Mnh?m
mad ibn Qisim. He granted t,heir reqaest, but put the whole garnson 
of four thousand men to the sword and SE'nt their families into slavery. 
He appoi.uted Atba, Bon of Salma Tamimi, governor, and proceeded 
towards Sikka and Multan." 

A. D. G3G. 

I 
I 

TIlE ARAB INVASIONS. 
, j 

As early as 636 A. D. in the fifth year of the reign of Chach 
and in the Ichilafat of t"mr, Debal, the port of Sind, had been 
attacked by the; Arabs undor Mughfrah, and in 38 or 39 A. H., or 
fully twe*y years later, Haras invaded tbe kingdom but retired 
carrymg off much phmdeJI, and In his second inroad in 42 A. H. he 
was defeated and lulled at Kikan. But two years later Muhallab 
ibn Sufra was detached ,by Abdu'-r-Rahman, the conqueror of 
Kabul, and invadlllg the ,Indian froutier l'enetl'ut{)d to Multan but 
effected no permanent lodg~ment. (10) 

Mter Rai Dahlr's accqssion, however, the .Arab invasions began 
in earnest. The pretext wa,1:! the refusal of Dfihir(17) to make reparatIOn 
for the plundermg of e[ght Arab ShIpS at Debal by the piratical 
lI'1eds. This led to thi despatch against his kmgdom of an army 
under Muhammad Imadu-d-Din Ibn Qasim, two punitive expeditions 
against D~bal hamng failed. 

The ,forces of Mubnmmad-i-Qas:m comprised 6,000 picked 
ca'V'alry from Inlk, with 6,000 camel-nders and a train of 3,000 
Bactrian camels. .At Makran he was joined by Muhammad llirun 
whose relluorcements inclllded five catapults, each manned by 500 
'lnen; WIth the~e forces Muhammad ibn Qasim reduced Debal early 

.A n. ~12. in AEril, and then Nlrun and Sehwan. He defeated and slew Dahir 
at Rawar(18) in June, taking Alor, Uch and Multan, with other minor 
strongholds, 111 the same month. Askalanda was at this time held 
by Bajhni rt'tikI, a grandsop, or nephew of the Bajhra who had held 
Mnltan against Chach the tlsurper, and so a descendant of the Rais. 
Bajhra offered a strenuous resistance, but after a six days' siege 
abandoned the fortress alld fled to Sikka, and Muhammad put the 
garrIson to the sword, sparmg only its traders, arrtizans and peasants. 
He then left U tba Tamirrli in charge of the' place and besieged 
Slkka, whlCh fell in..,(reventern days. Bajhra finally took refuge in 
Multan and capitulated. (19) • 

A. D, 700. 

> I 

----------------.... -------------(16) Briggs' I<'arlshta 1 4. I 
(17) ~ahlr. had, ho~e;e~, It would seem, in H. 8t, repulsed an invBsion by Ran mal, 

governOl ot KamalaJya, 11 prOVlDoe of Kashmir WIth the aid of the Arabs 
:Ell. i~\i;~e Blte of Rawar appel~rs to be mld'way between Brahmanabad and Niriin. 

• (19) ThiS account dllfera somewhat from that giv~n in the Chach.nama (quoted 
lnh tohhe Mhlllt,an Gazetteer, 190,], in 6it!enso). It is taken fl'om '4,0 fenian emtioll oC 
~ Q Ie ·Ulloma. u.ud Oololl~l ~lIlohw.·. mWlusoript. 
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Only three years later, however, Muhammad ibn Qasim was CHAP. I, B. 
recalled and put to death by the Khalifah' Sulaiman, owing, it is Hi.torr. 
said, to the false accusation of Surya Devi, a daughter of Dllhir, 
that she had been dishonoured by him. Muhammad was succeeded 
by two governors who accomplished little, but in 99 H.' Amru A. D. '18. 

ibn Muslim-al-Bahali was appointed by the KhaHfah 'Umar ibn 
Abdu-I-Aziz to the command in Sind, and he induced many of 
tho Hindu Chiefs to accept IsIam in return for their admission to its 
privileges. Among these Jai Sinh, a son of Dahir, embraced IsIam, 
and was restored in the possession of his territories, and resisted 
Junaid, the successor of 'Amru, when the latter marched to the 
Indus. In the fighting which ensued J ai Sinh was slain, and 
nothing more is heard of the Rai dynasty of Sind. 

In the contest between ~e Abbassides and the Ummayids for 
the lchilafat Abdu'-r-Rahman, appointed governor of Sind by the 
former, was opposed by Mansur, the nominee of the latter, and 
slain in battle, but Musil. Tamlml eventually defeated Mansur and 
he perished of thirst in his flight to the desert. Hasham, a vigorous 
governor, was next appointed, and he was succeeded by Umar bin A •• D.759. 

Hafs, called the Hazarmard. In 771 A. D. RUb. became governor 
and under the Khalifah Haru.n-ur-Rasbid Abu'I-Abbas for a long 
period ruled Sind with splendour and success, and the era of pros-
perity which the province enjoyed under the Abbassides was 
hardly interrupted by the revolt of Bashir bin Daud, under the 
Khalifah Al Mamun, as Bashir soon return~ w his allegiance and 
was succeeded by Musa, son of the famous Barmecide Yahya, who 
was dismissed for squandering the government revenues in charity 
and was replaced by Ali bin Isa. The governorship of Ali is A. D. 83G. 
noteworthy for his occupation of Kaikan, the country of the Jats, 
in which he established a military colony, and for his expedition 
against the Meds, whom he completely subdued, building in their 
country the' Sakr-ul-Med' or Med's causeway, a name preserved 
in the town of Sukkar or Sillar. His son and successor Moham-
mad also carried on a naval war against the Meda, of whom 
numbers were slain. 

After 870 A. D. the power of the Khalifahs declined, and 
Sind was the first province-.to slip from their control, for in 257 A. D.871. 
A. H. the Khaliftih Mu'htt.mad conferred its government, with 
those of Balkh and Tukharistan, upon Ya'kUb ibn Lais in order 
to divert the S~rides from their designs against 'Iraq. After 
Ya'kub's death two; principalities, Multan and Mansura, 'Were A. D.879. 
founded. The latter extended from Alor to "the sea, so that the 
present State of Bahawalpur must'have been wholly included in the 
independent kingdom of Multan, which the traveller Ma'sudi, who 
visited the Indus valley in 915-6 A. D., found to be flOurishing 
under the Amir of Multan, Abu'l-Talhat ul-Munabba Qoraish, a 
descendant of GMlib, who had established himself on the shores of 
'Uman before the birth of Muhammad. His family, says Ma'sudi, 
had held the kingdom oi. Multan r nearly from the beginning of 
IsWna' i.e.. probably since the Axab QOn<J.uest. Ria domW.io~ . '" 
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ClfAP. I, Dl extended to the· frontier of KhurRsa~ and there- were ''reckoned to 
Bi'd;rrt be 120,000 ha.mlets round the capital. Most of the revenue was 

derived from the rich offerings made at the Temple of the Sun at 
Multan which wa.s resorted to by people from all parts of the 
continent. A few years later Istakhri and Ibn Haukal visited the 
valley of the Indus. The latter, in whose relation that of Istakhri 
is included, says, the Multan territory was fertIle and its produce 
cheap, though its fertility was inferior to that of Mansura.. The 
people were dressed like those of Irak, though the Amir was habited 
like a prince of the country, and some persons wore their hair 
long, and their dresses loose, on account of the heat. The Muham. 
madans and the idolators were I dressed alike. The Arabic and 
Sindian languages were spoken at Multan and at Mansura, and at 
MansUra. the traveller found some descendants of the Khalifah Ali, 
who had him driven by persecution to seek a. refuge in that country. 
The Muhammadan power was however far from being firmly 
established, for the inhabitants of the Mansura kingdom were even
tually obliged to protect themselves against the Meds and other 
savage tribes of the desert. • ,; 

A. D:IISS. The prosperity of the Multan territories was not however 
destined to endure, for· in 375 A. H., the Karmatian sectaries, 
after their overthrow in Iraq, took refuge in Sind. This remark. 
able sect was. founded' by Abdulla bin Maimun, a Persian, who 
preached that the line of the true Imams closed with Ismail the 
seventh Imam in succession from Ali, Hasan and Husain. Denying 
the dootrine of the resurrection Abdulla taught that good deeds 
were not rewarded nor evil punished in this world or the next, and 
thesa, doatrines. were s~read by secret societies as well as Jyy open 
Wall.. The sect derives lts title from Karmat, a minute Arabic 
script used for the secret despatches of the sect by Ahmad, one of 
Abdulla's followers. It was·aJso called MuIahida. The Karmatian 
oonquest. merits. more than & passing notice, for distinct traces of it 
al'& still to be found in the popular religious ideas of the State. It 
is indeed possible that these ideas are older than the Karmatian 
heresy and that their prevalence among the population of Sind 
facilitated the- rapid subjugation by its adherents of the kingdoms 
of Mansura. and. Multan. No doubt the w.eakness of the petty local 
kingdoms fa.voured. the progress of the Ka.rmatians, who were 
powerful enough to destroy the great Hindu temple at Multan, and 
also to Change the site of the orthodox mosque in that. city. Bu~ 
the Karmatiana Ulust have found some strong local support iu Sind, 
for .8$ they carne as ntugees from Bahrain and ".Al llassa they could 
8Oaroety have traversed an. inhospitable COlUl.try. or undertaken a 
long Bea '\foyage. in sufficient numbers, to appear suddenly with 
1'enovated ~wer in Sindt' and the facility wijih whICh the K2rmati.ma 
oonquered Sind is thu& accounted for by Sir Henry Elliot.!aI) :-

CI Many Biadll COil verb doubtless relLdiIy joined them, both in ,he
hope of expelling their presel!lt ma,sters, and in j.b{f expecta.lion of receiving' 
80 por~tQl1 of theit l?amOlPD1 for themselves, &her thet loJlg exolusion lil:oder 
'. 4 n .. 
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whioh they had groa.ned. Ooe of tba Ba.loch clan., indeed, .till pre.erna -(1I1P. t.lI. 
the memory of its bere~y, or tlJat of its progenitor, in retaining its J[ilto 
present title of Karmati •.••.• Independent of Ihe general dissemination rJ· 
of Shili sentiments in the valley of the Indns, which favonred notions of 
the incorporation of the Godhead in Man, the old occupants of the 
soil must, from other cau~es, have been ready to acquiesce in the wild 
doctrines of the heretics, who now offered themselves for spiritual 
teachers, as well as political leaders. 

il Theil' •••••• incarnation of the Deity; their types and allegoriet; 
their philosophy divided into exoteric and esoteno j thl'ir religious 
reticence; their regard for particular numbers, particularly 7 and 12.; the 
various stages of initiation; their abstruse a.lIusions; their mystical 
interpretations; their pantheistic theosophy, wete tlotnllch in conformity 
with sentiments 111ready provalent amon~ thell8 willing disciples, that 
little persuasion could havo been required *() induce them to embrace 
8000ngenial a system of metapby~ical divinity, of whioh t.he final degree 
of mitiation ....•. undoubtedly introduced the disciple into the regiolls 
of the most unalloyed atheiilm. 

rt So sllsceptibls, iOdeed, mu~t the native mind have been of these 
insidioue doctrines that Bammer-Purgstall and others •..••• have very 
reasonably concluded that the doctrines of these secret eocieties,-such as 
the Karmatians, Iem!hll9.nB or Assassins, Druees, Batinls, and sundry 
others, which at various periods !lave devastated the Muhammadau 
world, and frequently threatened the extinotion of -that faith,-lhough 
originally based upon the errors of the Gnostics, were )'et largely indebted 
to the mystical philosopby and t.1Jeology of Eastern nations~ and especially 
of India, where the tenets of transmigration and of absorption into the 
Deity were even more familiar both to Buddhists acd Brahmans than 
they were to these miserable schismatics. 

U The Hindu population, therefore, though they had much to dread 
from them, if it continued obstinately in the path or jdolatory. was 
likely to offer a. rioh iield of proselytism t() suoh zealous fanatica a8 the 
Karmatialls, or 'people of the veil,' whose creed could not have been 
less "ttractive to a.n ignorant and superstttious multitndf', from ita f'lnding 
in many instances the grasp of human apprehension, and fro'D its foonder 
being annollnced, iu profane and incompreliensihle jar~on, to be 'the 
Guido I the Director I the Invitation' the Word I the Holy Ghost! the 
Demonstration I the Herald I the Camel !' J« 

Fa.rishta. thus remarks on the Karmatian rule in Multan ~ 
, On referring tD historical works such as the Tarjuma-i-Ma,t dn.1 

&0.. it appears that Sultan Mahmud wrested Multau from ~ 
PQsse~ion of the ~ar~atia.n .heretics and that it re!Dained llIl:der his 
spleu~ dynasty till ~ts dec~e,. when ,the Ka~matians J'egamed its 
possesslOn an.d appomted Haood Khan Lodhl,a a man of their own 
faith. as its governor.' 

THE GHAZNIVIDE PERIOD. 

When Sabuktagm invaded the dominions of J aiptl, the Brahman A. D. 978. 
JMja. of Lahore, Hanna Khan Lodhi the Karamita, sided with the 
Hindu ruler against the Muhammadan invader, doubtless because 
Sabuktagfn (21) had been the main instrument. under the last of the 
8a.wm:d nu~r& of KP\u·~. in suppressing the Karamita sectaries 

t , 

, (21) T. N·.ToL l., pagell46-e,. , 
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CHAP. I,~, in th~t country, but .he ultimately did homa~. to th\~. invader. 
BistorY. The Lodhis, however, ~ld not abandon the Karamlta beJl~fs, and 

therefore no lasting alliance between them and the GhazDlVldes was 
possible, so that we find Abul Fath Daud, the grandson of- Hamid 
KMn, in alliance with Anang Pal, Raja of Lahore, in his resistance 
to Mahmud of Ghazni. On Mahmud's second invasion in 395 A. H. 

A. D. 1004 he was occupied with the reduction of Bhatindah, (ZlJ) whose governor 
Raja Bijai Rai had revolted against the suzerain Anand Pal, and 
had molested Mahmud's Muhammadan deputies, but his third 

A. D. 1005. invasion was directed against Multan. Abul Fath invoked the aid 
of his ally, Anand Pal, and the latter true to his allegiance opposed 
Mahmud, but was totally defeated. near Peshawar and fled to 
Sodhm. Mahmud then advanced on Multan hy way of Bhatindah 
and the city was surrendered to him after 80 siege of seven days, 
Abul Fath becoming his tributary. But the invasion of Khurasan 
by the king of Kashgar recalled Mahmud to Ghazni, and Sewak 
Pa], a Hindu converted to Islam, whom he had appointed his deputy 
in India, seized the opportunity to revolt, but Mahnnid suppressed 
this rebellion and then in 1008 A. D. turned his arms once against 
Anand Pal for his countenance or Abul Fath's resistance three years 
before, according to Farishta, (23) or possibly for connivance in Sewak 
Pal's revolt, and completely defeated him and his allies, capturing 
Nagarkot. In 1010 A. D. Mahmud again advanced on Multan, 
which had revolted, and having taken Abul Fath prisoner sent 
him to the fort of Ghurak where he remained in confinement tIll 
his death. The author of the Mirat-i-Masu'di adds that after this 
event Multan was deserted, its ta'ls or chief, Anand Pal, taking 

A. D.I024. refuge in Uch. Fourteen years later however Mahmud again visited 
Multan which must have recovered some of its former importance 
for he there fitted out his army for his expedition to Somnath and 
marched thence through the BaJ:ulwalpur territory, visiting Mauj .. 
garh, Colonel Minchin thinks, on the way. After the fall of 

A. D. 1025. Somnath he'marched back along the Indus and wrested Mansura in 
416 A. H. from an apostate (a follower of the Karmatian heresy 
according to Sir Henry Elliot) and placed a Muhammadan prince 
on the throne. He then attacked Bhatia (possibly the modem 
.Bhutta Wahan in the Sadiqabad. KRrdari) and reduced its inhabi. 
"tants to obedience.(~) On his way back to Gha.zni, says Colonel 
Minchin, he passed through the Bahtiwalpur deserts where his army 
suffered greatly. The following story, told in the Jami-ul
Hikayat, has every appearance of truth: "Two Hindus offered 
themselves as guides and led the way for three days into a 
desert where there was neither water nor grass, and then told 
Ma.l1mlid that they had been commissioned by their chief to lead 
him astray. C You have the sea (dary,,-i-~am) before you and the 
army of Hindostan behind, do with us wht£t. you like for not a 
single man of your army will escape! : A waterfowl was seen 

" (U) According to .. Hindu chronicler of .Tammu "Bl1aijl1da.h was .Taipal'l capital 
and place of residence. T. N .. I .. P. 79. . • 

- lSI) Briggs, p~ge 46. , .~ . I ." • 

(:14) Kamu·ut.·Tawara..:lI, Sir Bent")' Elliot,'\Tol. n, p. 249. 
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flying in the air. The Sultan -said, where there are waterfowls CHAP. 1,8. 
there mnst be sweet wat3r, and proceeded after it. At length he History. 
reached the banks of a great river, the water of which was brackish 
and unfit to drink. He then saw another wateIfowl, and followed 
it up and came to a valley in which they discovered sweet water. 
1'hero they found a desceno ant of Ali, who was dwelling there 
wIth his family. The Sayao declared his ignora.nce of the road, 
but pointed out an old man dose by who knew it. The latter led 
them to a certain spot on the bank of the !'lVeI', but the army 
found it unfordable. The Sultan casting himself upon tke 
protectIOll of Providence, regardless of himself and fearless of the 
conRequences, with the name of God upon his tongue, urged his horse 
mto the stream. rrhe army followed and, with the assistance of 
God, crossed in safety." Sit, Henry Elliot considers this could only 
IUH10 been the Sind or PanjIJad, (J5) but Colonel }finchin thinks that 
it waS probably, from the water being brackish, a branch of the 
Hakra, and that after crossing that stream the army must have 
proceeded to Uch and crossed the 8ntle; at some point towards the 
north-east, the Indus flowing in those days close to U ell in the bed 
of what is now the Panjnad. 

In connection with this period the Minit-i-MasudjP'6) gives an 
account of a young noble, Salar Masud, a nephew of Sultan Mahmud, 
who being unable to remain at Ghazm III consequence of t,he enmity 
of the Wazlr Hasan Maimandl, obtained permlssion from the Sultan 
to tra.vel for a yeM' in the Punjab, and leaving the Gha~t;ni Court 
wlth a strong body of troops carne to Multx.ln, wInclt he found 
desel'ted, for since Ma,hmud hail plundered it for the seeand tIme, 
it hau never been restored, and the Hms Arjun and Anang Pal, 
the lords of the place, had gone to reside III the province of Uch. 
1'hence they sent ambassadors to Masud to inquire lf he thought it 
right thus to overrun a foreign country, adding, "'perhaps you 
w III have Ct\use to repent it." Masud replied, "The country is 
God's, hi!:! slave ha.s no kingdom, but he to whom God gives it 
will be the possessor." He then bestowed khilals on the ambassadors 
and disnnssed them with a caution to prepare for war. As soon as' 
they had departed, he sent six Amirs, viz., Mil' Husain Arab, Bazid 
Jafar, 1'arkan, Naki, Feroz and UrnI' Mulk Ahmad, with several 
hundred troops to attack Uch. Rai Anang Pal came out of his 
stronghold to meet him. The combat raged for three hours, and 
many Vtlterans fell on both sidtls, and the Rai was at last obliged 
to YIe19' rrho conquerors entered the city and plundered it, carrylllg 
off an \mmense amount of properly. 

In 425 H. NiI.H-Tigin, governor of Multan, revolted, but Tilak A. D 103'-
Malik, son of J ai Sen, was sent against him and he was drowned . 
in the Indus on his flight ~ Mansuria. 

It will now be necessary to digress ttnd give a brief account 
of the Sumra. and San:nna dynasties of Sind, before dealing with 
the period of the Sultans ~f Ghor . . 

(2G) Elliot, Vol. II, p. 4'Z.f. • ,; 
(:16) Au hlstorlo"l fQmance, plU'~l'y tr,,~slateq ~Q mliob, Yol. II, pp. Q13·S§g, 
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THE SUMIIA AND SAMMA DYNASTIES OF SnTl). CHAP I. n. - ( 

History.. ;. The 8nrrp d~.-According to the Tllhfat-ul-Kiram the Sumras 

A. D.1320. 

are descended from the Arahs of S~mira or Samarra who accom
panied the Tamim farruly, wInch fnrll1shetl governors to Sind under 
the Abbassides, to the Indus valley 111 the second century of the 
Hljra, but Elphmstona and EllIot COllcnr Il1 regal'dmg them as 
Rajputs (of the PI'amnmrm race accol'llmg to tho latter), who, wIth 
a klllured trIbe called Umta, gavo th~II' nama to' Umra-Sumra the 
COllJltry round .Alor. '1'1w SUllll'<IS undoubtedly supplanted the 
'1'amim and ruled mdcpcudontly over Hllld for more ~han a century. 
but It would appo8.l' tlmt undol' .Lho 'L'amlms the 8umrus exercised 
consiuerable power. lIenee Ahlll Fu",1 states that the mle of the SG 
Sumra prmces lasted for 500 yanI's, but the 'ffirikh-i-Tnhiri, describing 
them as Hindus, aSI:!Jgns to theIr rule a period of only 14'3 years 
from A. H. 700-84'1, and, says that thmr domlllions included Alor, but 
that their capItal \Vas at Muhall1m:1fl Turin the parrlfllla of Dirak. 

'rhe '1'uhfat-ul-Km'tm states that when Ghflzl Kiuln Malik, in 
the year 720 H. marched towal'us Delhi WIth an army collected 
from Mulhlll anu Sind, overthrew Khllsro KIllin, aud assumed the 
title of Giyas-ud-Dill Tughlak Shah, the Snmras took advcl.ntage of 
his absence and asserted thmr iudcpeudence, but l\Inhammad YUblif, 
the author of the Mil nlul.,hllh"J1-'J'rl/J'd1'£lch, i:mys that dnl'Jllg the 
r61gn of Sultan Abdul' RashlJ, son of Mahmlld of Ghazni, un indolent 
and weak-minded ruler, the P<>oIM of Smd hl'came dlsatTecteu, and 
tIle SUml'HS a.s8eruhled in tho VlclDlty of Thal'l'i 1Il .. J.4.) H., cho:-1o as 

.A.. D 1053. theIr ruler a man named BunlJ n, w 110 l'clg'1llld mdcpendently 1'01' a 
long penod, a.l1Clleft the klllgdom to Ill,; son HhllngarY~) 'l'he btter 
reIgned fifteen years, and died 111 4(il H. DIlllng-ar IVflS succeeded 

A.. D.I069. by seventeen rulors of tillS r1yn;~~ty. Thcil the govcl nmeut fell to 
Hamil' who bemg a tyrant W,tt> dc'poscd by the SalllIllHH. 

The Snnmts, say~ BII Henry ~~lltut, nuty pos8tl 11y havc allowed 
- :~Il~'be~:t~-,.-- fL tliubl' Hovereignty to 

! years III ,- the GIWZlllVidos even No. Name 

8 Duda, son of Bhllogllr 
4 S»nglutr 
6 HatH or Klmhf 
6 Un" 
7 DUdaII 
8 Phatbu 
9 Genhra . 

10 :\Iuhammad TUI 
11 fl, !lbra, II 
12 Dl1da III 
13 'f&l .. 

14 Chanesar 
15 Bllllnga,. II .. 
16- Khalil 11 or H afif 
17 Ditda IV 
18 Urnl', tbe Suml''' 

191 BhUngar III .. , 

I relg:1l __ _______ uowu to tho tImo of Abdul' 
24 Ha~h;d III 10;)1 A. D., or 
;~ paid tnlmte as an ac-
40 klHn\ Icdg'l}H:'l1t of fealty, 
~! hut afWl' that time, the 
Iii ttlivltnce of tho Seljuks on 
1.) tl1l' llorthel'll frontier of AfewyellrB 
14 tho empn e and the 
i~ interllal dlBultlers of the 
15 gOYC'llll.llent, must havo 
~~ ol1'el ed too fa.vourablo a 
35 'rho faundnr conjullC'hon for thelU to 

of U market f 1 pro e!;:,1 allY ouger an even 
1l8IDIlml "nbordmation to 

10 

(27) RenOlJlml gneQS!,s that they mny be 8mn-RfII"th.t.lll, (,f the I"nar race trllt 
being without qUPSHOf! of LIIl;l i'lolmarll &tock, they nrc nc~.e,~sv.tlly c.gullnlll\$, ' 

(28) Bellry Elllot, Vlll.l, pp, ~~~ and 4~5, ' 
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dlHtant llionarcl1H unahle to enforce It ; that the Sumra power cOllld 
at 110 time have been oxtcmive and absolute m ~ind, whICh wal::! 
fOlil )Ju,;t t') perpdualmcUl'sions from the Ghonan, KhIlji and Tughlak 
ltynft'-;tli"~ of DelhI and tho PunJab, a'l well a'3 the still more l'umous 
llevastat:uns of the ~fughals, that during thede VISitatIOns the Sumds 
took refuge in the natIve desert::;, tlUIt plea'lod the strongcr power 
to retire after ravagmg the Cl ups and ::;ecurmg thOll' plunder, that 
they could havu t3J1joyed little frec(lom and independence, and can 
onl.Y claim to rank a<; a dynasty, from the ahsence of any other 
1 ll'{'(lommant trIbes, to W,lSOl't better pretenSIOni'! to that chstinction. (DI 

" Tn the F:lacred hoob of tho Druse'S, " says 811' Hemy Elliot, (10) 

"wo find an epistlc of MrlUhina HolM-wI-Din,.... the principal 
" compile1l' of the Dl'USO wl'ltmgs, ::J.!lc1rt'ssed m the year 423 H. 
"(10;]2 A. D.) to the Unitnl'iuw, (l Mullan an.d HindI/stan il~ 
"(Jeneral, arid to Shall.;h Ibn 8Z1111(( r Naja Bal 111. particlilfl/':-

'011 !Iln~trloUf! Ru}t Bal, arOllSP YO'H' famIly, the UlIlt,uians, and 
'bring lmrk DAud t,]w villlnger Illto till' true relIgion; for Ma'siid only 
, deli verNl hun hOln prI~'m and hond(l~'A, tilat you might accomplish the 
, !TIm j,tl Y wII h w luC' h YOll were charge'] a~ lI11st A bdl1Jla, Ins nephew, and 
'1lg'.11ll',t, .LlI tho lI1iJalJltant'l of ~lI1ILtn, R(l that tIll' dlS(,lplps of the 
, tloetlll1e'l of holin('s8, and of tit;) Ulllty-, ullght be dl ... tlligmshed from the 
'party or bewilderment, contradictIOn, lllgenmty and lebellion.' 

" HC're," contmucs Rir Henry Elliot, " the name is purely Indian, 
" and the patronymlC can oe no other than one Sumr<t. That some 
" of that tl'lbo, mclnding the chiefs-l had affihatcd themselves to the 
" Kal'n.matll1ns is more probable tlmn the other alternatIve, suggested 
" by M. Rein(l,ud, that certmn Arabs hau mlopted inrligenous denomi
"natl(l1l;4. It sepms quitC' evi(1cnt from this CU1'I011S cOlllCldence 
" of names that tho party partICulal1y addressed WaS a Sumra; 
"that this Buml'a was (I, KaraIDatmn; .......... and that the 
"Kar'LIDatmm-l of thc valky of the Indua were 111 relatIon and 
" correspoIlllence not only WIth those of Persia and ArabIa but also 
" with tho Druses ..... " 

'1'ho capilal of Ibmir, the last SnmlJ, Oh10f, was the town of 
Pattal1pUl', the ruins of whICh are stIll called Pata.n-l\Iumlra, in the 
prosent IGl'd,tri of Slldiqilbad, and, on IllS overthrow by the Sammas, 
he is s::ml to h,Lve abandoned his capItal and repaired to the Dragul 
lnlls on the Balochistl.n border, where he settled with all his tribes 
which oventnally adopted the name of Gorchanf, still a sept of the 
Baloch.llll 

/'he Somlllll DYW1"!/ -The Sammas depl'lv0d the Sumras of 
then' donllIllon in Rmd in 7 5~ H. and retaIned thelr power till 
9~7 A. n. When Fu'oz 'fughla.k, Kmg of DeIhl, invaded Sind in 
7G2 A. H., the ~alllmiis opposed 111m with 40,000 infantry and 
20,000 cavalry and kept him at lJ.1.Y for two and tl half years. And 
in 912 H. Dllshud, the W,\zir lif J!l.m Nanch, conquered the country 
as far :IS Ueh. 

(20) Com pare Henry Elliot, Vol I, pp 493·9 ~ 
('1'1) Vol I, p. 491. 
(Jl) 'l'adkh.!.Mur"tl. Vol. II, pp 115-1b. also .compsl'P Dera GhQzi Khlln 

Gazetteer, p. 70. 
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A. D. 1361. 

A.D. 1500. 
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THE GHORIAN SULTANS. 

The vitality of the Kar1mita movement may -bEl gauged from 
the fact that these Hectaries had recovered Multan some years 
prior to 571 H., in which year the..8ulM.n Muizz-ud-Dfn(32) of Ghor 
recovered it flOm them and then advanced to Uch which was in 
possession of a 1'Ii.ia. Finding the pl~ce too strong to be easily 
taken by siege Muizz-nd-Dffl made overtures to the Tam, who was 
despotic over her hURband,f.13) promising to make her hiE! consort 
and Queen of the 'Vorld if by her efforts the city were taken. The 
q'ani, stipulating that her own,-property should be spared, agreed 
to give her daughter in marriage to the Sultan and shortly after 
caused her husband to be put to death and delivered up the city. 
The rdni',~ daughter then became a MuhammaJan, aud WHS married 
to the Sultan who sent her with her mother the 1'ani to Ghazni 
where they both dIed wlthm two years of the surrender. This 
raja of Uch was, accordmg to the Minlt-i-JahAn-Numa a Bhati 
chief, a tribe which had previously held a large part (If Sind, but 
it IS Ildded that Uch WItS actually taken by assault. In 573 or 
574 H. Sultan Muizz-ud-Dfn marched an tlrmy towards Nahrwlila 
by Wily of ITch and MnlMn but was defeated und returned suc
cessful, though he WilS able in 578 H to conquer the whole (Jf 
the territory on the SM-coast in an expedltinn llgainst Diwal, and 
presumably became mast~r of ~111 Smd. In the histories of his 
conquests in Indit1 Mulhtn and Deh do not appear to be further 
mentIOned so that we may infer tht\t they remained petweably 
nnder his rule, but it is worth noting that Mnizz-lld-Dfn's MsaSSl
nation WtlS most probably the work of two or three F}(lRis of the 
Mulahida or heretics who were, we may conjecture, Karll.mitas .. 

Muizz-ud-Dln (" Muhammad of Ghor") was succeeded by the 
Sultan Qutb-nd-Drn I-bak, 'al-Mn'izzi-ufl-SuIMni,' the slave of Sulhln 
Mu'izz-ud-Din and th.e fOlmder of the ~nave dynasty. During his 
rule<3~) Malik Nasir-nd~Drn-i-Aetamur was feudatory of Uch, but 
after his death in a campaign against the Mahks of Turkist:.tn the 
government of Uch was e.ntl'usted to Mahk Naslr-ud-Dln KaMja 
who had espoused two of Qutb-ud-I}in's daughters, and on that 
Sul~n's death he proceeded .to Uell and possessed himself of 
Multan, SiwisMn and Diwal, as far as the sea-coast, subsequently 
annexing the country to the eastward as far aR the Sarsilti and 
Tabarhinda (? Bhatinda). He also took Lahore, He was, however, 
ousted from Lahore, MulMn and Uch by the forces of Sultan 
Taj-ud-Din I-yal-duz in 612 H., but was reinstated in their 
possession as'tributarr of I-yal-timish after the latter had defeated 
I-yal-duz and put him to death. But Kabaja dId not rem am long 
subject to Sultan Shams-ud-Dfn I-yal-timish and allowed his trilmte 
to fall into arrears whereupon the latter In 613 H. marched from 
pelhi on Lahore to enforce its payment, a.n.d rapidly fording the BOllS 

(82) HIS proper tItle, after hIS accessiun, wus MUlzz·ud-Din 1IluhammaJ, though he 
is uSIl.lly l'all.d Sblb4b-ud·Din or Muhammad Ghorl. '1'. N .• P 446. 

(83) Ibid· pp. 450-1, where Raverty gives trhe correct translation "f Ful'ishta', 
Ilcconnt of thIS affaIr. 

r (111) T. N., pp. 531·2. Als() pp. 533·~. 
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compelled KaMja to seek refuge in Uch whither I-yal-timish was not CH~I. B. 
prepared to follow him. KaMja consolidated his power in Sind and History. 
ncquired great power, in spite of constant hostihties between him 
find I-yal-timish. He reduced the S!lmra power to insignificance, 
only Thatka, Jungal an~ Tafnr remaining m their possession. 

THl<1 MUGfIAL INVASIONS. 

Meanwhile far-reaching events h1J.d occurred in Central Asia 
find the power of the .Mugh&ls made itself felt. The Sultan Jahil
nd-Din Khwarazmi, the ruler of Ghor and Ghazni, was defeated on 
the Indus near Pesh:1war in 618 H. by Chmglz Khan and, refused 
a refuge by I-yal-timish, endeavoured to obtain' a footing in the 
country east of the Indus. Be defeated the Khokhars in the Salt 
Range and then,in allianae with them, turned to Uch and MulMn. 
'1'he Khokhars had had a long-standmg feud with Kabaja who was 
encamped with 20,OO'() men near U ch and their forces led by 
J ahU-ud-Din's general overwhelmed hIm in a night attack and the 
SulMn came to U ch, but returned to the Salt Range in the hot 
Reason, Kabaja being restored III ]lis possession of Multan on 
payment of a large sum as tribute (31a). 

But Chingiz Khan had meanwhile organized another army 
against Jahll-ud-Din who retreated towards Lower Smd, and on 
arriving at Multan demanded a contribution from KaMja which 
was refused. Unable to enforce his demand the Sultan marched 
on U ch, but as that city also proved hosWe he burnt it and retired 
to Siwisttln. 

The Mughal forces under Turti, the Nu'in or general, following 
in pursuit invested Multan (621 ~.) but abandoned the siege after 1224A. D. 

six weeks on account of the mtense heat and retreated. The 
Khwurazmi forces must then have partly re-occupied the country 
for tWG years later we find a body of the Khalj tribe, whICh had 
formed pal't of the army of Sultan Jalal-ud-:Qin established in the 
district of Mansura. KaMja however having defeated the Khalj 
and slain their leader re-occupied Uch and Multan(35) in 623 H. 1226 A. D. 

U ch had, it would seem~ by this time recovered from its burnmg 
by SulMn Ja13J-ud-Din foI'". in the next year MinMj-i-Saraj, the 1221 A. D. 

author of the Tabaqat-i-Nasiri, was nppointed to th'e charge of the 
Firuzi College in that city, but it enjoyed but a brief spell of 
tranquillity for in 625 H. I-yal-timisl,l in allIance with the remnants 1228 A. D. 

of the Khalj and Khwarazmi fugitives marched from Delhi via 
. Tabal'hindah on Uch while the governor of the province of Lahore 
_ marched on Multan. U ch was closely invested and appears to 

have fn,llen after a siege of nearly three mbflths, ht'lt' KaMja who 
had fled to Bhakkar was stlll untaken, and I-yal-timish despatched 
a force aO'ainst him. KabUja endeavoured to make terms, but 
without s\~cess, and taking boat to escape down the Indus he was 
drowned by the sinking of the vesRel on the 22nd of Jamadi-nl-Akhir, May 29th 
625 H. The fate 'of his son Muhammad Bahram SMh is unknown 1228 A.-D. 

(Ha) TN. pp 293.4. also llP. 534.541. 
(S5) O~ returned to Multin. Jle was apparently in. the city during its siege bl the 

M\lgh~\s IIond iii does not appeafwhaQ Of how be left It, 
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CHAP. I, B and his terrItories paRsed under the sway of the Sl~ve Kings of 
, Hi-at-o]'),!:' . DelhI. Kablija. had ruled wIth varymg fort'$es for twenty-two 

f ':years. After hIS death the Sumni~ recoverwu th('ir power in ~ind. 

1286 A. D. 

1239 A. D. 

1240 A. D 

1241 A. D. 

1245 A. D. 

,.... .At the time of the death of .I~}'l\,l-ti1.nish Malik Saif-ud-Dfn, 
Ibak-1-Uehchah was fcudatory of Dch., uml,soou' after in 630 or 
634 H. MultRn was threatellcd by an. lI~vadlDg force of q,irl~gh 
Turks nn<jer 1\hhk ~arr-ncl-DiIl" ·U;nS:1ll, Imt the Ihak advancmg 
from"Uch repelled thIS illl'oru:l. (3G) But in G3G II. the Qurlughs took 
Mult6:a, Uch bemg then held III tief l)y :MalIk Mnayyiu-ud-Dln, 
Hiudu Khtlll, (37) and retained Its 'PDssc~~i611.· 

. In GR8 H. the Mugh{lls arly"iu'od aO'[1111 C~i l\fUltrtll, but finding 
they were lIkely to be YlgoronHls qpposOa t1U~ed thOlr f[l.ces towmds 
Lahore whlCh they s'lCketi. In consorl'lCljCe of thIS mroad 1.1ahk 
Izz-nd-din Kabir IVl1:1u-I-Ayuz, whom tho QUt'en Raziyyah had 
i'emoved from the fief of Lahore to that of 1\1111tan, pl'tJelaimeu hls 
iudependence and took possossion of Ueh al1l1 ItR aepondcJH·1cs. 
He dIed however 111 the following year (G:)0 H.), and was succeeded 
by his son TUJ-ud-din Ahn-Bakr-l-AY:l1I neho suhjngatod ~Il1U awl 
several times attaekeu and defeatou the Q:hlughs hofore J\Inlt~ll.(i') 

In 643 H. Kyl1k Kluln, the grandson of the Chmgir, or" g'l caL" 
Khan, despatched armies to invade China, IrAn, IIindnstun, Klnmlsilll 
and Iraq. The army of Hmunst<l11 was placed nndor tJIO commaJ1l1 
of the Ntl-in Manglltah and mvadod tho Delhi Kmgdom hy way 
of the Salt Itmlgo and the Sind H,lgar Du:tb, koopwg along, Its 
western frontier and enterillg' tho province of MnlMn in order to 
assaj} that Clty and Ueh, thC'll the front.lOl' strongholds of the 
kingdom. Its advance caused. Malik ~a,]f~ud.llin HaRI1D, the Ql1rlugh 
Turk, to :'tbandon,' 1\fultan alld crulla1 k on tho IJ1l1ns fOf Slhw:1u. 
Mangutahfirst jnvostell Uch, UIO UHvil'oTlf! of whlC'h ho destroyed, 
but the place was VigOl'01l8Jy defeullod awl the Mughals lost one 
of 1jheJr chief leaden,. ' Me:111tlme Malik GhutiHul-din Balban, after
wards King of Ue'llil, liarl ol;ganized tho royal forces to repel the 
Mtlghal invaSion, 1tnn matched, not hy the direct routo from Delhi 
viq Sarnsti (Susa) and Marot hut Dy Lahore, cfossing tho Beus and 
then advallcmg down the .east hank of the TIllVl, '" hieh was genorally 
fOI'dahle, so as to c'ut off the Mughal lino of retreat up the Smd 
Sagar Doab to the ~alt TIange.(30) ;, This mOYcll1(luL compelled the 
Mlflghalleader to raISe the siege of Uell alul diVldmg IllS army 
inikl three ffivislOUS· he reti.red, abi1.lldon ing many prIsoners, to 
Khurasan. ' 

(36) T. N., 1 , p. 633. 
, (37) Ibzd, p 645 634 H. was eventful for 1\ g' "I 1,," I.rl'uk of the fanatleal 

Kllramhas which took place 10 Delhi in that yeltr. Ibzd (, (1) 

, (88) T. N , pp. 655-56 
(39) At that perIOd the Beas flowed 10 Its old bE'd north d Dlpulpur lind UnIted 

Wlt1h the combined streams of the Ra,f, Chenah and JhelU'll, 2B mll~R .,ollth of Mllltlill 
Bncl to the east of Uch By <-rosSlng the Beas higher up M Hhk (1 bly4q-ud-din had 
ool,Y to cross the Chenab, alter Its Junction WIth the Jbelum, to bold the Mughnl 
-invaders at hiS mercy, separted from th81r haM and hable<to Le 1l1io attacked from 
Mnlt{m. Cf. the T. N., PI', 667 !fod 809, and Raverty's artICle 10 the J. A, ~ B., 
1892. PI" U6·168. 1t is not -clear wh~tl.tr Chlyaq.ud-din actually crosqed the Ravf 
pr not 
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In 644 H. the Sultan Nasir-ud-din Mahmud Shah' made the CHAP. I, B. 
Mahk-ul-Kahir' Nusr~t-ud-dfn Sher KhUn-i-Sunkar,(39a) Mahk ot: History 
Sind and Hind, and in -that same year the Mughals hel<! Multcln to 
ransom, extortmg 100,OOtv it{ra'J)18, whereas from Lahore they 1246 A. D. 

rU:fl~ed only 30,000. (~) Subsequently the fief passed to Mahk Izz-ud-
dru Balban-i-Kashlu Khan and in 647 H. M?hk Saif-ud-din Hasan, 9 A D . )24 • . 
the (~:;rlugb, advanced from B!Jl1.ull'l, fn) whlCh territory 'he held m 
SpItO of tho ~tnghals, to ~t'tack l\lultan, but Balban-l-KashluJ<ban 
advancing from Uch to il-efend it engaged the Q,trlughs. Malik 
Hasan was sla iJl, but hur 10TIQwcrs kept'lt his death secret, and 
though Balbun had onter0d lIhlitan after tbe battle he was compelled 
to evacuato It, and t!io-~1ahk Nasu'-ud-dfn, Muhammad Hasan's 
oldest son, took pORs~ssio)l :-0£ it. Sher Khan, however, shortly 
nfterWl1l'dfl recov~red it and placed his own retamer Ikhtry,lr-ud
din-I-Kmez m chargo of ·the Clty. In G48 H. Balban advancing 1250 A.. D. 

from UeL made an attempt to wrest Multan from Ikhtiyar-ud.din, 
lJnt fUlled and retreated to Ueh. IkhtlJilr-ud-din further appears 
to have defeated the MugbalB m this year for he is mentioned as 
sendmg many captIves of that race to Delhi m the month -of 
Shawwul. In 649 H. "Mahk Balban showed a tendency to revolt 1251 A. D 

at Nngaur, WhlCh he also held in fief, lYut made his submIsslOn when 
tho royal forcos marched on that stronghold. Mahk Sher Khan 
next mnrehed on Uch from Tabarhmdah and Lahore, by way of 
Multan, and Balban hastening from Nagaur to Uch, went to 
ShuI' Khtln'R camp and was there detained as a prisoner until he 
sUll'tluderod U ch, whonce he went to Delhi. Eady in 650 H. the 1252 A. D. 

Nlllt<l.u,(I!) ]Hahmuu Shah, marched 111 pel'son with his army fl'omDelhi 
tOW<1I ds Lahol'c, illtono.mg to proceed to U ell, anG. 1I.{ultan, in order to 
roiustaLo Balban-l-Kashlti KMn in thol:!e nepEmD.onCIe8 after ousting 
Sho1' Kluln from them, but he retm'lled WIth ·.his army to DelhI 
WIthout el'ossmg tho Beus. ~~.l) In G51 'If.'ho-\vever he agam marched' 1253 A. D. 

Oll Doh and Multan ano. tho Malik Shel""KMn'withdl'ew from his 
posit lOllS in tho Indus valloy,and fled t~ Jfuriystan, leaving Uch, 
Multall, ano. 'fabarhindah 11). the hands 01 retamers. Early III 1254 
they WOl'tl conferred on Arsah1n .J\."luin Sa~jar~l-Chast..and Mahmud 
Shah l'etUl'lled to Delhi? but-some tIme in 125,), they were restored to 
MalIk Balban-I-Kashht Kll':tn,' who in the following year tendered his 
allegiance to Hultiku KMn and by him a body of Mughal troops under 
N u.yin Salin was sent to,lJ eh.' In 1257(4J) Balban-I-Kashlu K1:illn 1256 A. n. 
marched along the BellS WIth the troops of Ueh and Multan against 
Dolhl, but tho revolt failed ancl Halban, deserted by rus troops, fled 
to Uch and thence to Hul6ku In Iraq, whence he returned with a 
Mughal Intendant and a. body of troops under ~u-y!n 8a~n. 

(30~) He ",ns II conSln of tbe Ulugb Kh1n, afterwards the Emperor Ghiyas.nd-din, 
BalLnll, and 1111 Ilban Turk, formerly II mftmllik or blave of Altnmsh. Soon after he 
rebelled 1l001l,JJlst Mahmud Shah and a.Mllmed llldependence, but he was eventually 
compelled to reCl'lve a Mugbal Sahlla or mtendant. T. N , pp. 796 and 1169. 

(JI)1 '1' N., P b77 . 
• (41) Ibid, ".1:)89. Raverty ba,s Balll.!ll mw.t lId.v~been the hilly tract west of the 

11ppet' part nf the Bun\ ~8gar Dnah ll>/{l, p h 77 .. 
, (4:l) T. N., pp. (}9~·9;; .' 

(~3) l'bls evant is ~llld by !Some to hun occurred iu the previous 1ear. 
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CRAP. I, B. The Sultan Nasir-ud-din l\fahmud SMh was suce-acded by his 
History. minister Ghiyas-hd-dln Balban, uuder whom Sher, Khan contmued 

I to govern Lahore and the other territories ElxPQ.5ed to the Mughal 
1266 A: D. '. ad t l' til 4+h 5+h' I>l' h ",. h d' d B lb mro s, un 1 m fe 'lJ 01' lJ year PI e ~ l'tll~n~. e Ie. a an 

then appomted h~8 eldest son Nus'l.·~- .d-l1.in l\iuh\lommad, governor 
of S~1J.d, Lahore and Mul~an, wi..th ~ the~ 'title of Qaim-ul-l\lulk. 
This p'ririce for lliQtfiy years k~pt the 1\fughJh1.~l1~ bay, but at length 
he 'w'a~ '~efeated 'and slam by the famQus Mughalleador Samar, 
!~ the bravt1st dog of all the dogs of Chmgi~ )\:han," at Dipalpur 

1285 A. D. in 6~'S ~t' U{34 H., whereby he ~earnod the title of the Khan Shahid 
- or l\filortyr Pl'lnCtl. 1m Court at MulMtt ;w=~s a brilliant one, but 

the Mughals appe:~r to hayo confiuE,d;· his t>6wer to the telTitory 
• south of the Beas, HIS son Kai-K'hl~l~i.Tt., Ii (J~prived of the throne 

of Delhi but allo wed to It'tam the fiet of Multan until murdered by 
Kai-Kubtld soon after hIS acces8ion. ~~ &;0111011' fate awaited MalIk 
ShRhik, amir of 1\1ult(.u, and the Slave Dynasty was soon sup
planted by the KhlljIs. 

Under JaM-ud-din, Fn'oz Shah II, tho first of thn.~ house, the 
1290 A. D. Mughals, though they continued to lllvado 'India, boglln to embraco 

Islam and enhst in the service of the emptlrol',-who 'can:tQI1ed them 
at Moghalpiura near DelhI, whIle his so~~ArkalcKhan,~,t,b.e : governor 
of Lahore'i Multi,l.ll and Sind, appearS' to have cantoned his 
oontingent/ of Mugbal mercenarlCS at Uch lfoghla near the town of 

1 9 A 
Uch.(43a) ~lrkali Khan, the rIghtful heir of Ibrahim SMh, was absent 

2 6 • D. I h k ' d h d at MulMn~on t at mg s eat an thus lost the throne. A year 
1297 A. D. later Ala.) d-din sent hIS brother Ulugh Khan to oust Arkali Kb!tn 

from Mll tan, and he, with hIS brother, gave hImself up aud was 
1298 A. D subsequently blinded. In the following year (697 H.) the Mug-haL .. 

besieged :SIWlsta~ ~Sehwan) but were l'epulsod by Zafar XMn, a 
rnalift of 1~he Delhi' ,Qourt. Nevertheless towards the end of the 
year theJf wer~ ·-;able ts> advance as far as Dolhi aHd 1ll.704 II. a 

13040 A. D, defeat m~icJ;ed> 'op.- .t~a J\fughals. by Gb(tlil .i3cg 'l'nghlaq Khan,' 
governorfof the PUllJ'i'lJ, lod to fin lllVaSlP1J..'lJy: tho Mughals nnde:r 
.A.Ibak Kban or KaMk who ravaged ]\fulian. Gh:tZi Bog was how
ever abl~elto attack and ,tout ~h;e inva.ders,\vlth turrible slaughter on 
the bankf of the Indus'l\.s- they retired. ThIs st'tccoss stemmed for 

___ ~ D. 80- tlD.le th tIde ~£ Mugli~~ invasion, but in 727 II. the Mllghals 
subd~ed amghan and III the ensuing year Muhammad Ibn Tughlaq 

1338 A D. supp~es . d the revolt of Kashku. Khttn at Mult,tIl, and 11 years later 
he had t~ put down a second revolt under Bahl'llm A.bJyn.. 

In 743 H. ShaM, an Afghan chieftain, detlceuded on MultUn, 
1342 A. D. Kh' . 1 killed Bahzad an, its VlCeroy, m batt 6 and only submItted when 
1351 A. D. the emperol in persoN. moved on 1rlultan. Muhammad Ibn Tughlaq 

died in Sind on an expeditIOn against tho rising power of the 
1365 A. D. Sumrasr and his 'cousin Firoz SMh III, who was in the camp, 

proclaimed hunself emperor and marched to Ueh whence hi 
1393 A. D. proceeded to Delhi. Firoz Shah was also compelled to undertake an 

.. (63a) 'l'he 'l'uhfat·ul-Kiram slttl ~a.t Julal."d·Vin aSSIgned Uch and MulLan to 
ATka.1i Kno.n in 1293, and adds t11a'lf Il.tLel· hiS bllndmg NU8ra~ Kh6.n, Governor of 
~ind rGtaJued 1'&8S0$8ionof Alllltatt'\l'ldiTchas well a~ SlDd. Ill, .a. I. I. p. au > , 1:1.' tit' 
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expedition against the Sumra chief Babinia but he was able to CHA..!:..I, B. 
compel his subt'n1~ion. _ History. 

] 11 790 H. Sarang Khan, who had been appointed govemor of 1394 A. D. 

Dipalpur, quarrelled wIth Khizr Khan Sayyid, the amtr of Multan, 
and allymg himself ,w th -the Bhatti chief got po!'!session of the 
pl'UVlllce. lIe was hO"'llVel' defeated Ul tum by troops from Delhi 
and fled towards Multan, Deh ~elllg hel<;1 for him by Ali Malik. 

In 800 H. as a preliminary to ~Timur's inroad his grandson Pir 
Muhammad lllvested"U ch but on the advance of an army from 
DelhI under 'l'aj-ud-dfn' he raised the siege. He however defeated 
1\ij-ud-din in the Beas anu drove hIm back on Multan whICh 
sUrJ'endered to him after a siege of six months. TImnr himself 
having crossed the Indus besieged Shihab-ud-dln, the ruler of an 
lsland in the Jhelum, and drove him towards Ueh, whereupon 
Shmkh Nnr-ud-din pursued and defeated him.(1Jb) 

After Timur had left the Punjab KhIzr Khan, who had been 
reinstated in his governorship of Multan, to which was added that 
,Jf the Pu~jab and Dipalpur, established a VIrtually independent 
kingdom at MuIM,n, and after a series of vlCtories over the 
,nobles of the Delhi kingdom he sOlzed "that thr:one and founded 
the Sayyid dynasty, WhlOh professed to h; 'mere deputIes of the 
Mnghals. Nevertheless under Khlzr Khan's sl].ccessor, MubUrak 
ShUl}, :1'l1rza Shah Rukh, the Mughal who held Kabul, deputed 
his lIeutenant ShaIkh· Ali, to invade Bhakkar ::md Slwistan, and 
t,be Delhi kmg nominated Malik-~sh-Sharq Malak Mahmud Hasan 
!1;overnor of Multan to oppose the invaders. ·This he dId success
fully, and in 830 H. _he was transferred to Ihssar, Malik Rajab 
.Nadira becoming feudatory of Mnltan untIl 83~ H. when Mahmud 
Hasan was fo-appointed with the tIt1e of Imac1-ul-Mulk. When 
~haikh Ali invadod the Fup-jab i11 1431 A. D. the Imad-ul-Mulk 
::lompelled him to retreat, but returmng to Multan he irIts followed 
by Shmkh Ali who defeated his lieutenant E?hah Locli and occupied 
Khainibad near "MulMn. The ImM-ul-Mulk was however able to 
repulse two assaults, on Multan and eventually, when reinforced by 
MubUruk Shah II, defeated Shaikh Ali who fled to Kabul. Malik 
Khair-ud-din Klutni thon became governor of l\1ultan, and Shaikh Ali 
:}ontinuod to harass its frontiers. Havmg seized Tulamba, which he 
lcstroyed, ho was only dri ven back' on Martot (? Marot) by the 
a.dvance of tho Dellii emporor at tho head of a large army and in 836 
H. captured Lahore. Dlpalpur also nearly fell into his hands, ~t was 
relieved by the Im!ld-ul-Mulk from Sirhmd. l\1ubUrak SMh II then 
Itdvancod to the ,.Rav! ncar Diplilpur, Shmkh Ali retreating before 
bim, aBd captured. Shcwkot from 4mir Muzaffar Kh,an, the Mughal. 

r '1'he provmce of l\fultan was however by this time in a state 
of anarchy anu 111 841 II. intelligence reached l\fahnmmad SMh IV 
of Delhi that the Langah~ had risen in revolt. 

(4Jb) A locnl history, the Mal£uzat of Pir Khali~, hi the possessIOn of the mujawa,., 
of the shrine of Pir Khahs, 89,YS that Timur crossed the Sotlej at a plact' opposite 
Pir Khlihs nnd hnltl'd thl'rl'. Pir Kbalis lies in. thfl' Minchinabad Kal'do.rl. Tlmul' 
appoLUtou l-lalik Ahdlll' Ru,b{m, Governor or Multan. With the title of Ala·ul-Yulk. , 

1396 A. D. 

J401 A. D. 

1414tA.D. 

1423 A. D • 
1429A. D. 

14033 A. ~ 
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THE LANGAN AND :NAHAR AFGHAN DYNASTIES. 

In 840 H. the Langah Mghans, as Farishta styles them in (the, 
1437 A. D. province of) Multan, broke out in rebellion, and at tbe same time 

B~hloJ Khan Lodf, who, af~r the death, ~f his uncle Islam -Khan 
Lodi, 'had usurped the gov~ment m Sirhind, took possession of 
Lahore, Dipalpur and all t~ountry as'far south as Ptinfpat.(44) 
From this it appears that the Langahs were powerful at Multan as 
early as 1437 A.D., but in his History of th~ 'Kings of Multan(45} 
Farishta gives an account of theii' rise to power which w-ould 
make it appear that their advent to Mnltan was some ye~. . -

According to this account the province of Multan, left open 
to invasion from Ghor, Ghazni and Kabul in the anarchy which had 
long since ensued when the Tughlak dynasty ceased to rule, suffered 
greatly from predatory mroads, so its inhabitants assembled in £47 H. 

U!3 A. D. and elected Shaikh Yusnf of the tribe of the Qoraish to be 
ruler of MulMn and Uch, and in his name the khutbd was read and 
money comedo This prince reorganized the government and gained 
the friendshlp of the ne1ghbourmg Zamindars, among others of 
one Rai Sihra,(46) the chief of Sfwi and its territory, whose daughter 
he married, but after he had only reigned two years Rai Slhra 
seized him by treachery and usurped his authority under the title 

1445 A. D. of Qutb-ud-dfn. Shmkh! usuf was expelled .from Multan by Qutb
ud-din and sent to DeIhl where he was recelved With great respect 
by the king, BahIol Lodf, who gave his daughter in marriuge to 
his son Abdulla. (47) After rnlmg Multan and a large part of Sind 
for 16 years Qutb-ud-dfn dwd much lamented in 874 H., and was 

U69 A. D. succeeded by h18 son Husain, a prince of cultivated mind and a 
patron of science and hterature.(48) He was moreover a successful 
soldier. Early in his reign he red..uced Shorkot ethen'called Shiwar} 
and Hot, whence he marched against Kotg'lrwar and Dhankot,' 
both of whiCh forts he reduced, leaving his brother as governor in 
the former. Meanwhile Sultan Bahlol Khan sent .. an army under 
his SOllS Barlik and Tartar Khan Lodf to recover Multan for Shaikh 
Yusuf, but Husain Langah was able to first reduce Kotgirwar 
where.hls brother had set up as an independent sovereign, and then 
to turn on the Lodis who were on the point of attackmg Mulmn. 
Sallying forth from the city Husain attacked the Delhi forces with 
his Multani horse and routed them, though they soon afterwards 
captuUld the fort of Hot by a stratagem. 

Husain was essentially a Lord Paramount of the Baloch Ohiefs, 
many of '!Whom flocked to his C9mt. MalIk ~ohrab (Duvally) 
entered his service with his sons Ismail ~nd Fateh Khan and 

(44) Briggs' Fanshta, I, 536. 
(45) Briglrs, IV, p. 380-2. 
(408) llardly an Afghan title. Cf Bears Orienta.l Dic~y., 321. 
('7) Briggs, IV, p. 383. In the Ain-i-Akbari. however, Abul Fazl who styl .. 

Qutb-ud-din a. foreigner and calls ~im Ma.hmud Shah, says that Shaikh i usuf l'eigntll 
17 yeaTS, not 2. <' 

(48).He was n. contemporary of Jam Nizam.ud-dln or Na.nda, of the Sam .. " 
dYIUlsty in Sind, who in 866 H. (1461 A. D.) aucceeded J'm Sanjar. 
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received Kotgirwar and Dhankot in fie£. (49) Other Baloches received OK.'. I, &. 
the part of Sind lying contiguous to BalochisMn, till all the country Kittol'1. 
between Sitpur and Dhankot was occupIed by Balocbes. Uch he 
conferred on Jam Ibrahim ~ahna, (50) and Shiwar on Jam Bazid his 
brother, who had fled from the court of Jam Nanda the Samma. 

On the death of 13ahlol KMn:Husain sent an ambassador to 
Delhi and effected a treaty with Slk::fudar Lodl, whereby it was 
agreed that hostilities i:lhould cease and tbat the aI'mies of Delhi and 
Multan should co-operate lIt case of foreign aggreSSIOn. (51) Husam 
soon after this abdicated in favour of his Son Iffroz, who attempted 
to assassinate Belal, the eldest son of the Imad-ul-J\fulk, the 
minister of Husain, who still held office under himself, because he 
was jealoml of Belal's popularity, and in revenge for this the Im:id-
ul-Mulk poisoned Firoz. Husain in spite of hIs age was induced ,to 
re-asce1}.d the throne, and contmued to rule till 908 H. when he 
died and was succeeded by his grandson, Mahmud, the soIl. of Firoz. 

The reign of Yahmud Shah was chiefly eventful for the revol t 
of Jam Bazid, who had become minister to Husain shortly before 
his death. Bazid was provoked to rebel and took refuge in Shiwar 

(Shorkot) which fort he placed under the suzeramty of Slkandar Lod!, 
kmg of Delhi, by whom Daulat Khan, governor of the Punjab, was 
deputed to assist the revolted mimstel'. Daulat Khan actmg as a 
mediator induced the contending partIes to fix upon the R~lvi as 
the boundary of their territories, Buzid tbus becommg an independ
ent ruler, or, at any rate, a feudatory of the Delhi kmgdom. 
Moreover, Bazid must have obtamed control over the territory 
round Ucb, for to the chagrin of Mahmud 5Mb he gave it in jrigf't· 
to one Mir Jakar Zand, (52) the fatber of 111r S1Jabid and Mil' 
Shahida, the latter of whom is said to have been the first to 
disseminate tbe Shia-tenets in India.(53) rrhis mcident coupled "\yith 
the fact of Bazid's plety (he used to sencl cooked prOVlSlOl1S daily 
down the Chenab from Shlwar to MnlMn for the holy p~rsonages 
of that city) point to rehgIOus d1fferences as being at the bottom 
of Bazid's dIsaffection. 

Towards the close of Mahruud Shah'i' reign the Argll1'ins inv.aded 
Multan, but that kiRg died in 931 H. before they reached h1s 
cl;l.pital. On his death- Lashkar Khan, the head of the Langah 
tribe, deserted to Husain Arghun after laYl1lg waste its adjacent 
territory. The ami!"s raised to the throne Husain Langah II, SOl1 

of Mahmud, who was stIll a rumor, hut tbe Argll\1ns soon aftol' 
took MultUn by storm and the lLmgrths' dynasty ended. 

_~ ____ -;,-___ ~~_~___ _, i __ ---. 

1409) Maltk Sohrab Hot, COtn11lg trOIU Ka('hh l\lekr:~n enterell Busam's serVIce In 876 
B: (1471.d l)) I ect1lvmg hum hun l.md" on l>oth SIdes ot the Indu~ ned.dy carre
spondllJO' to the old DI%IILt ot Derd, hmall Khan, t 6 , the Bll.l,kkar and Lelah'rahsiis 

"wIth th~ Der,~ IsmaIl Khan DIStl'wt ot the North- West Frontier l'roVIllce. BrIggs, 
Ill, p. 388. 

(5~) Not apparently a B.lloch tribe, but a tl'lbe of Smd, clalIDmg desceut frOID Jam 
;lamshid •• B, ItUlraUI.l,ll ol'lgltl. BrIggs, If, p J88-9. 

(51) Sikandar Lodi had ascended the Delhi throull III 894-H. 
(62) POSblbly we slt'ould re.td • Mil' Ohak.lr HIlld' He IS stud to have come from 

• Solypoor' 
(61) Briggs, III, p. 395-6. 

1488 A.. D. 

1502 A. D. 

1524 A. D. 

1525 A. D. 
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Baba Abmad seized Obaura and annexed it to the Arghun dominions. CHAP. I, B. 
Further by way of reprisal for a raid by the peoplE) of Fatehpur History. 
and Derawar and the Baloches of Sewrai in which a number of Shah 
Husain's'" camels had been stolen, the Baba pillaged tbose three 
towns, but on his return he was attacked by tbe Baloch near 
Sewrai and received a wound from tbe effects of which he died 
at Matfla, now Mirpur in the Sukkar District. 

SMh Husain retaliated by sendmg fresh forces which devastated 
the wbole country up to Mau MuMrak and on the Baloch sub
m,itting to his rule the Arghl1n frontier was extended 1,0 Bhutta 
Waban. Spon after this Shah Husain rp.arlied a daughter of the 
Khalffa Nizam-ud-din, Babar's minister, which brougbt him into 
alliance with that emperor then engaged in subjugating the Punjab. 
Babar invited SMh Husain to occupy Multan and marching along 
the bank of the Indus, by the route which Chach and Muhammad 
Ibn Q8,sim bad taken centUrIes before bIm, the Arghun advanoed on 
Se)Vl'ai, which the Baloch abandoned and took refuge in Uch. 
Having destroyed the fort at Sewrai Shah Husain advanced to 
Mau MuMrak, devastating tbe country and massacring all the 
inhabitants who fell into hIS hands. From Mau he proceeded to 
]:.Jar, whose cbief Nanda, the Dahl', submitted, and thence to Uch 
where he defeated the combined forces of the Baloches and Lang-ahs 
though they greatly outnumbered the invaders. He then occupied 
Uch whose inhabitants were terrified by the sight of their leaders' 
heads borne on the lances of the Arghun cavalry and made but a 
faint resista~e. All the Baloches and Langabs found in U ch were 
put to the sword, and the massacre and pillage of the town was 
only stopped at the intercession of the Sayyids. The fortIfications 
of Uch were destroyed and having thus made the place defenceless 
Shah Husain advanced on Multan. On hearing this Mabmud Shah, 
the king of MulMn, deputed one ShaIkh BaM-ud-din Qoraishi with 
Mauhina Bahlol to Walt upon Shah Husain and remonstrate against 
his further advance. Husain however rephed that he was commIS
sioned by Babar the Padshah and also desired to visit the shrine of 
Shaikh BaM-ud-din Zakar~a, and contmued hiR advance. (57) Multan 
fell after a long siege(58) and S1u1h Husain placmg Khwaja Shams
uc-din, one ~f his amirs, in charge of tbe fort and nominating 
Lashkar Khan Langah, tho deserter, blS deputy, returned to 
Tbattha, whereupon Lasbkar Khan expelled Shams-ud-din and 
assumed the tItle of governor. (59) To assure bis northern frontier 
Shah Husain rebUl1t the walls of Uch and left a conSIderable 
garnson in the place. He hImself intended to return to Sind, but 
learning thaji a~ vast tre<\Sure was cOl,lcealed 111 the fort of Denhvar 
be summoned vMzi KMn who beld it for the Thlja of jaisalmer .. 

\ -

(57) BrIggs. Ill, p. 39i, 
(5S) 15 months accordIng to one account, BrJg~s III, p. 435. 'some months' 

accordwg to one l\faulallli BaduRa ot Lahore, who was present Ibtd. p. 399, 
(69) ~o FIlt'lsht.l, Bllggs Ill, p. 400, quotlllg the eye-wltness But Farishta 111 

his hlstol'Y of' Hus3J,n Arghun says the lllhahlt.tIltS rebelled and made one Shamsher 
Khan govel nor. and that he..ezpelled Shams-ud din Ibtd, p 436. In any event 
Shab. Husllm was too weak Oi' unWilling for some re!\son to punish this revolt. 
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Baba Ahmad seized Obaura and anIlexed it to the Arghun dominions. CHAP. I, B. 
Further by way of reprisal for a raid by the people of Fatehpur H~1' 
and Derawar and the Baloches of Sewrai in which a number of SMh -
Husain's' camels had been stolen, the Baba pillaged those three 
towns, but on his return he was attacked' by the Baloch near 
f:jowrai and receiv~d a wound {tom the effects of which he died 
at Matila, now Mirpur in the Sukkar District. 

SMh Husain retaliated by sending fresh forces which devastated 
the whole country up to Mau MubUrak and on the Baloch sub
mitting to hIS rule the Argbun frontier was extended to Bhutta. 
Wahan. Spon after this Shah Husain married a daughter of the 
Khalifa Nizam-ud-din, Babar's minister, which brought him into 
allianco with that emperor then engaged in subjugating the Punjab. 
Babar invited Shah Husain to occupy Multan and marching along 
the bank of the Indus, by the route which Chach and Muhammad 
Ibn Qusim bad taken centuries before him, the Arghun advanoed on 
f:jeWJ'aI, which the Baloch aba.ndoned and took refuge in U ch. 
Havmg destroyed the fort at Sewrai Shah Husain advanced to 
Mau MuMrak, devastating the country and massacring all the 
inhabitants who fell into his hands. From Man he proceeded to 
r.ar, whose chief Nanda, the Dahr~. submitted, and thence to Uch 
where he defeated the combined forces of the Baloches and Langahs 
though they greatly outnumbered the invaders. He then occupied 
U ch whose inhabItants were terrified by the sight of their leaders' 
heads borne on the lances of the Arghun cavalry and made but a. 
faint resista~e. All the Baloches and Langahs found in Uch were 
put to the sword, and the massacre and pillage of the town was 
only stopped at the intercession of the Sayyids. The fortUications 
of U ch were destroyed ana. having thus made the place tlefenceless 
SMh Husain advanced on Multan. On hearing this· Mahmud Shah, 
tho king of MultUn, deputed one Shaikh BaM-ud-din Qoraishi with 
Maulana Bahlol to wait upon Shah Husam and remonstrate against 
hIS further advance. Husain however replied that he was commis
sioned by Rabar the P~ldsMh and also desired to visit the shrine of 
Shaikh BaM-ud-din Zakariya, and continued his advance.(57) Multan 
fell after a long siege(58) and SMh Husain placing Khwaja Shams
ue.din, .:lne £>f his amlrs, in charge of the fort and nominating 
Lasbkar Khan lianguh, tho deserter, his deputy, returned to 
Tbattha, whereupon Lashkar Khan expelled Shams-ud-din and 
assumed the title of governor. (.0) To assure his northern frontier 
~hUh Husain rebuilt the walls of Uch and left a. considerable 
garrison in the place. He himself intended to return to Sind, but 
learning th~ a.,. vast tre:v;ure was concealed in the fort of Derawar 
he summoned lihllzi KMn who held it for the Raja of. J'aisa1J::nflr 

~ 

(57) Bl'iggs, Ill, p. 397. 
(uS) 15 mouths aWf>l'dlng to olle aceount, Briggs III, p. 435, • some months' 

according to one Maul:'J.II{L ::;ILduna'~lf Lahore, who was present. Ibtd, p. 399, 
(DO) t:jQ F"qshtll, Briggs Ill, p. 400. qnoting tlla eye-witness. But Farishta in ' 

his hlstOl',Y of HUSRJ.lI Aighun says the whabltam,g rebelled and made one Shamsher 
Kh&n gove1'Oor, and that he.. expelled Sha.ms-utl-din. Ibla, p 436. In any eVlnt 
I::ihAh Husam wall too weak or unwllhng for lIome 1'e(l.son to pUnlsh this revolt. 
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CRAP. I. :B. to surrender the stronghold. GMzi Khan however refused to 
H~,. betray his trust and 'Shah Husain marched on Derawftr, sending in 

I advance a [oroe under Sambal KMn to seek a place for the main 
. army to encamp. The scarcity of water compellfid tbat-leader to 

sink 300 wells-in the Hakra. and the army was thereby able to lay 
,aiege to the place and destroy the walls by mines, but eventually 
it wa~ carried by assault, the ArgbUns placing their shields on their 
heads and scalmg the walls sword in hand. Its defenders were 
put to the sword and the treas1;l.re found in the place divided be-

1630 A. D. 

1640 A.·D. 

1042 A. D. 
1646.4.. n. 

1:;5i A. D' 

1117& A. D. 

tween the king and his army. 

'The filmperor Dabar .died in 937 H. leaving bis son Kamran, 
gPvenlor of Kabul and Qandhar, nnd Humayun, Babar's eldest son 
and. successor, further relinqUIshed the Punjab and the country on 
the Indus to Kamran, whose deputies governed Multan till his 
deatb in 1535. Meanwhile in 94'7 H. the emperor IIumayun bad 
beeill entirely dispossessed of hls territories by Shor Shab Stirf and 
turned his thoughts to Sind, then under Husain ArghUn, hoping to 
find support in that terntory, once subject jo Delhi. Humay{m 
encamped near Deb, h\,lii Bakhshwi Langah wh~'_was governor of 
Multan u:ljlder Husain Langah refused to permit him to ent.er the 
to)Vn or to interview him In person, though he supplied hlm with 
lloltts t,o oross the Indns. For two and-a-half years, from 947 to 
949 H. Humayun remained in Sind vainly negotiating WIth Husain 
Arghll.n, who played off .MJ.rza Yadgar, Nasfr Humayun's unclo, 
against hlID. In the Moharram of 949 H. he marched to 
U ch5 and thence via Derawar and WarsalpUl' to Phalodi 
intending, to enter the Marwar territory, but fearing treachery, 
took refuge III AmrkQt where Akbar was born. Humaylin thence 
fled to Qandh.lr. Thereafter ShUh Husam entered into a closo 
alliance with Kaml'RiI to whom he gave a daugbter in marriage. 
Nllle years later in 966 H. Husain died and tho Arghun dynasty 
became extinct.(GO) After the dOlLtb of Ilusam Arghan Srnd was 
divided between "two of hIS governors, Mahlllud and l\flrza Isa 
Tarkhan, the latter of whom held Bhakkar, but after Akbar's 
accession to thtl throne of Delhi his g-enerals Muhib Ali and Mlljahid 
wrl3sted it from l\):ahmud and its territory was annexed to Multan 
in 982 H. . 

After the death of Aurallgzeb in 1707 A. D., the Hans tribe, 
whose seats were at MaIka Hans and Shafi Hans, now in tbe 
Montgomery Distl'ict, took possession of the Dhaddar tlriq((, in the 
west of Kardarf Khairpur East. The Lakhwera sept of the Joyas 
under Salim Khan and his son Farld Khan held on loase from the 
gov~ of l\1ultan the whole of the Kathala tihiqa, and tho 
mttuS' and other tribes of the Ubbha paid revenue to thorn. They 
also. established their overlol'dship over the Bbattlfl, and over tho 
Dhaddis·of Umarpur (no1V in the Montgomery Difltl'lct). But as 
Salim Kluln and his son ruled oppressively the formor was arrested 
and sent to Delhi, and his Yillage of Salfmgarh, now,Mflrl Shauq 

(60) Briggs, III, p. 437." , 
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Shah was levelled to the ground. Farid Khan also was constantly CHAP. I, II 
in revolt and is said to have fought twenty-one engagements with Hietol')'. 
the Mughal governors of Multan, but he eventually submitted, 
and paid tribute to' them for bis estate of Shahr Farid. During 
these troubles the Dbuddls rose to considerable power,. ana took 
possession of a large part of the Ubbba where many legends are still 
told of the wars waged by them. 

Bofore the Duudpotras rose t,o power tho territory which forms BaMwalpur 
the modern State of BaMwalpUl' was held as descrIbed below:- before the 

rise of the 

1. A: large part of Kardari Sadiqab6.d and some part of Daudpotras 

KMllpur Kardurf was held by Nur Muhammad 
Kalbora, also called KbudaYfir Khan. 

2. The forts of Winjhrot, Bhimwar, Derawar, Marot, and 
the country round the two latter, with most of the 
southern parts of Kardarfs S6diqabad and Kbanpur 
belonged to J aisalmer. 

3. Uc}) was an appanage of Multan but the Bukbari and 
GilUni Makhdums exercIsed a secular authority which. 
was strengtbened by. their' spiritual sanctity. ; 

4. A large part of the Bahawalpur Kurdari md a part' of 
the UbbM was under the governor 01 l\fultan. 

5. The il&qa of Shabr Farid was ruled by Farid Khan II 
Lakhwera. 

6. At the close of the 17th century most of the Wattus of 
MinchimiMd paid tribute direct to the court of Delhi, 
but some were subject to the ruler of Shahr FarId. 

7. The forts" of 'Wallhar, Ph lilr a, A~upgarb with the 
adjacent territory, were held by the Raja of Bikaner, -
Zoniwar Singh. • . 

-
THE AnnAsI DA.UDPOTRAS. 

The bistory of the Dd.udp·otras seeks to connect itself with' one 
of tbe most curlOUB and interesting episodes of India» history I' and 
givos a. hiO'hly circumstantial and mtrinslCally not improbable expla
nation of the title Abbasi. In "1843- (744 H.) Muhammad Ibn 
1'ughlaq, king of Delhi~ considering t?~t no king or, prince could 
exercise regal power Without confirmatlOn by the Khahfa of the rac~ 
of Abbas, and that every king wbo bad or should hereafter :reign, with
out such confirmation had been or would be overpowered, solIcited (61) 

and receiveu a diploma of invos~iture f~om tbe :t..~.alifa of. EiYpt. 
His successor the crnlwhtened FlTOZ Shah lIT was SImIlarly mvested~ 
in 1356.(62) After th~ death of Al Mustansir-bilhlh his descendants 
for four. generations from S;llltan Ya~i~ to Sbap Muzammi1 remained 
in Egypt, but the latter s son SUltan Ahmad II left that country 
betwe~n 1366 and 1370 A. D. lU the reign of Abu-1-Fatb a11.1 'utazid
bililih Abu Baku the sixth Abbasside Kha.1if.10f Egypt and came to 

(01) E. H. tIll, p, 2·t:}. 
(62) Do. IV. p. 9. 
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CRAP. I, B. Sindlt by way of IKich anp Mekran hoping to find s'hpporters at 
Risto17' .1 the court of Delhi. i 

, In the B:hang~r territorl# Hindu Raja, Rai Dhorang Sahta 
~'}ttempted to check his progre1l"s, but .eventudly submitted and gave 

. bim a third of his, territory, With his daughtor in marriage, and tb e 
faarlier Arab immigrants acknowledged his authority. AmiI' Ahmad 
.f{Mn II constructed canals and sank wells in his now principality. 
~e was succeeded by hIS Son AbU Nasir_ or AmiI' Ibn who succeeded 
lin defeating Rai Jhakra, the son of Rai Dborang and his ally Rai 
takM Samma, ruler of Kot Kangra. On the death of AbU Nasir, 

AM lQtb' IAbdul Qahlr succeeded him. He cqnquered the fort of ParkaI' from 
or Q 11 : /~ Gauhar Khan, who submitted and gave him his daughter in 
Khan. II).arriage. The fort was accordingly restored to him but Qahir 

appointed a ?'IlIUtarnid to collect the revenue ofthe conquered territory, 
A • S'k Abdul Qahir was succeeded by Amir Sikandar or Sangrasi Khan, 

darnKba~. an· quring whose"1'eign there were no conflicts with tho neighbouring 
tribes and peace prevailed. 

Amir Fath· Skeing the l'i,sing power of the Abbasi Ami~s, the neighbouring 
~~{,.t ~:rr kings aJild rulers became jealous of them, and on the death of AmiI' 

u n. Sikandar KMn,RajaDallu WattU, ruler of Rowar and BahmanabRd, 
'attacked the AmiI' Fath-ulllh Khan whlle he was still a. minor and 
caused a formidable rebellion of the Sahta trIbe, his subjects. AmiI' 
''Fath-ullah Khan was oblIged to abandon Bhangar and eventually 
establIshed himself with hIS subjects in the delta, which was m tho 
possession of the Gujjars who submitted without resistance. To 
this new possession he gave the name of Quhir Bela to preser-ve his 
ancestor's memory, overcoming the bill tnbes who opposed him. 

Amir BahB' ~ Amir BahRullah Khan, son of Fa1Jl-ulla l\:han, further en· 
nllah Khan. larged bis domimons. The Sahta and SDmma tribes of Bhangar, 

who bad revolted presented themselves before him in QUbir Bela 
and returned to their allegiance. After hIS death, tbe kingdom 

MI~:m~ad ofh9ahir Bdel~ dheyolve~ uPSo,nd1hie son Amtefr
d 
MfubammhadTObka.hn~L 

Chann(KhIln, K Rn, an III IS reIgn lD 1. was wres rom tear an 
dynasty and annexed to tbe :Mughal~empire under Akbar. When 
Prince Murad: the son of tbat emperor, came to Multan, be 
issued firrnins to the chiefs atld Zamindars to attend and do 

nomage there. Neither ~tbe"'TarkhUns nor the ArgbUns had 
ever had possession of the whole of Sindh and various parts of 

, southern and western Sindh had bl~en ruled by local chiefs, always 
at war WIth, and jealous of one another. Accordingly each of them 
offered valuable presents to Prince Murad in order to out-bid bis 
rival,.,;. Wben the Prince learnt the noble 6rigm of Amlr Ohannl 
Khan's family and bis personal' qualities he conferred on him the 
title of Panihaziri and directed that tbe revenue of tho ildqa from 
Uballra ~o Lahor! Ban.da! sho"ijld be collected by him on hehalf of 
tbe Delhi Government. He was also grantod a large jig£r and at 
the Prince's biddmg took up his abode in Siwistan and founded a 
new town which he na1)led Jhl+nkar Bazar or Obakara Bazar. 
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Bosides oth~r tribes, tbe tribes of Siw;1rtan) the Koroja, 8ahM, Chhfna, CHAP. J, B 
Ahra, and others, became ilia subjects and after a prosperous reign H~r!. 
he cl ed at tho flge of 150 loavmg two sons, Muhammad Mahdi 
KMn and DMld Kh:l11. On his dO:1th-bed Muhammad' Channi Khan M~h:llI;:a. 
mndo a will directwo- that the dast,1r-i-ami','at or turban of govern- <-bam" Khan 

llll'llt r-honId IJIl placZd on the head of Amfr-z:ld:1 Mubammad Mabdj 
KJli11l aJl(1 thaL tho,IIam:hl Sh;n if or boly Qvl'lln awl tbe tl18Mh 01' 

rosary (l'mcretl relics) whJCb bad beon in tho possesslOn of the famIly 
sinco tho t.Ul(J of the Uuhplm should be given to Da6d Khrin. , 

Muhammad Mabdi KLan died after a sboTt re:gn, and on bis 
death disput,)S ::11'080 as to the succession wltb the le::mlt tbat tho 
ALh:lSi power' was greatly d,mmlshed. 1'he two cLtimants to the 
throno wero Kalbora, Son of Mubammad MaiIcli Khan and Amir 
Diiud KbUn. rL'ho Ar,l,b tribes sideu wltb tbe l<"tter and those of 
S1lld with t,be formor. Ultimately Amil'., Dtlud Khll11 was forced 
by circumstanc('s to withdraw hIS claim, and ab~mdonillg the throne 
to KalLom bo went WIth his follow61 S to Wal1era Jh:mgi Khan, 
tho ownor of 81(1)1' Wanji, wbero be fonnded vJllclges and took to 
agl'icultmo. 

ThuB tho Abbtlsis bec,l.me div~ded into two brnnches, the de
scend::mts of K~tlllOnI, who became known as tbe Kalhortlr.; ancllong 
rulod ovor Sind, nnu those of Daud Khan aftelw.ml'l called tbt3_,. 
Dt,ul1potll1S who founded the Babawalpur State. These brancbes 
romained at foud with eacb othor for a vmy long penod as WIll bo 
shown In due course. 

Dtlliu KLlln, who held a considerable kact of countly, was Am{r I and 
Rueceoded in turn by Mnbm611 Kh6n, Mubammad KbllJl I aud AmiI' Khan, 

Dtllill KLI1n II._ In tho meant mo the numbors of tL9 Abbas's and 
thOll' kill h~d so multipl.ed tbat tbey wel'ecompelled to se.ze a larger 
tract of country and the separation of tbe Kalb01 as and Da UdpotUlS 
was finally effected in the t;me of Dalid Khan II: Amff ~allh 1 ... 1u-
hnmmnd, son of Chandar Khan and grandson of DaM Khan II, was a 
well-intentioned ruler and "\".1S. rec!ogmzed as the~r cb:6f by the 
DMldpotrns and other Abbasis. t:ahb Khan was succeeded by 
Haibat Khan and Fhe latter by AVlir Bhakkar KMn I. 

ny the t!ma of Amfr Bhakkar ~k~an I tbe Abbasi Dalldpotras 
had sprond beyond tbo limits of ShaI1l' "\Vllnji ana b:s Son IhlHldur 
Kh:ln I with tbo object of increas:nO' the number of hIS followf'1's and 
on flccount of the gl'ow;ng strength of bis trIbe left: Wanjl :mu moved' 
to tho town of lIfn,wa.~ the Zamind,lrs of wh:ch submitted to him, 
and for the noxt threo or four generations the Abbtlsi Chiefs 9r~
roamod in their new settlement. Bal1t1dur RMn I was succeeded 
by Bhakkar K_han II, and the latter .. by Muhammad Khan II in 
the headship of the family. ; 

On the death of Muhammad KbUn II, Arab Khan, who had Amfi J'!r". 
abendoned the world, of his own free will placed the dast.ir-i-a1nirat KhAn, 
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.cHAP. I, ,E. on the head of his younger brother Ffroz Khan or Piruj Khan 
Historyt and to him the Abbasi Daudpotras paid homage. Since then the 

• chieftainship has been held by his deF'cendants. Firoz KMn settled 
Amir Babe.. in the Tarai tldqa. The Abra and Chinna tribes held him in great 

,lnr Kluin, reverence. He had many SonS vf wllOm Ba,hadur Khan II 'Was the 
eldest. Ba'badur KMn abandoned Tan1.i and settled" in Bhakkar, 
acquiring a large area on the banks of the Indus from Mirza Kb8n, 
who held Smd under the emperor Alamgfr, as an wdm. He founded 
tbe town of Shlkarpur, stIll a flourishing town in Sind, and in its 
territory the canal and dam of Punnun Khan, built by and named 
after a nephew of Bahadur Khtln, are still known by that name. 

Meanwhile Nasir Muhammad Kalhora had collected a large 
force and made a sudden attack on Bhakkar and Siwistun putting 
several officials to the sword. Nawub Mirza' Khan, governor of 
Siud, opposed hJm but unsuccessfally, and It was -not until Prince 
Muhammad U1(llzz-ud-din, the governor of Multan, under orders 
from .Aurangzeb marched a large army agamst him that he was 
taken: p1'180ne1' and sent to Delhi whence he escaped and sought 
refuge with AmiI' BahRdm Khan. Mahr Karimdinna, Rais of 
Lakh i, also attacked Shlkllrpur but returned discomfitted, and the 
niudpotr~ls in revenge s61zed Lakhi and Eacked it continumg to 
make raids on his teTI'ltory every now and then. AmiI' BaMdur 
~ban had not reaped the full fruits of his conquests when he died 
and was succeeded by his son Mubammad Mubllrak Khan 1. 

Bakhtiyar Kh'an, son of Mirza Khan, had greatly oppressed 
his subjects during his father's Metima, and on his death the wllOle 
country rOSe agalllst Bakhtlyar Khan, compellmg him to seek a 
refuge w,th Bah!ldur Khan who on account of their old friendship 
granted him lands whereon he soen after bmlt Bukhtiyurpur. 
Bakhtiyar Khan was appomted ],[nhafiz Darra, or Warden of 
the SlW~ ~nd other passes by the emperor of Delhi and being jealous 
of the TlSmg power of the AbbtlSl DuudpotHls and forgetful of 
Muhammad MuMrak Khan's generous conduct towards him he 
began to harass them. The Duudpotras thmking it inadvisable 
to take up firms repaired for a time to Tatbi Miran Shah where 
they bllilt a stronghold and there sanguinary- battlos took place 

, between Muhammad Mub6ral" and the Dahl'S and subsequently 
with Sayyid Arza,n Shah, Raia of the Mfran Shllh zldqa who was 
incited by Bakhtiyar Kbfln to make war on the A.mir. Harassed 
by the aggl'essJOns of BakhtIy!lr Khan, Amir Muhammad MuMr~k 
Khan complamed agaInst him to Prineo Muizz-ud-dfn at Multan 

_ and urged him to dismiss Bakhtiyar Khan from the governorship 
of Smd, but thJS request waS not granted. MeanwhIle when the 
.Ami~ :was at Mll1tun with 300 picked AbbaSI soldlOl'S, Ghazi Khan 
Muram, governor of Dora Ghazi Khan, rai.sed tho standm d of revolt 
and would certainly have defeated Prmce Muizz-ud-dfn had not the 
AmiI' with his men reached the field in time. With their help the 
Vrince defeated the, rebeIB. The Mirranis had attacked tlle private 
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te- ,~ of the Prince but by the courage of Sanjar Kh::.... Pirjani the CHAP. I. B •. 
women were rescued. These services "Wp

- the Prince's heart and he History. 
now treated the Abb6sis with due honour and respect. Muhammad 
Khan took the opportumty to again urge the deposltlOn of BakhtlJur 
Khan and to thi:,; the Prmce agreed. Accordmgly, the Pr;mce aCCOill-
Flamed by Muhammad MuMrak KMn Invaded Shik:lrpnr and en- 7 1 OJ A. D. 
countered RtkhtlJftr KMn who was slam by Sanjal' Khan PIrjuni. 
By the Prince's order Bakhtiyar Kh:in'~ body was cut inb foul' 
pIeces, one being l'ent to BakhtlJarpur, anvther to Khairpur, a 
third to S11kftrpur, and the fourth to Bhakkar, where they were 
exposed on the gatos of those towns. (1) 

The Prince entered Shikiirpur in great pomp, and after bestow
ing rowards on Muhammad MubUrak Khun and uther Abb6sis 
granted them Shikarpur, Bakhtlyarpur and KMnpur in .itigfr and 
alflo entru:,;ted to them the superintendence of the fort and dli.,tI'lct 
of Bhakkar.(2) 

These jdgl?'s they enjoyed for m<1uy years, but at last the 
Kalhonls enVJOUS of their prosperity agam comlIlenced wa.r. It will 
not be out of place to give an account of tho KaThonls here. 

After the death of Kalhora ··Khan the Kalhoras gradually 
decreased in power, and for a considerable period l'emJ.med in 
obRcnrity. In 818 H. Adam Muhammad KaThora acqUIred power 
and even fought against the imperial officials. On hIs death the 
Kalhol'lls again sank into obscunty but Ilyas Muhammad, hIS 
grandson, gamed a great reputatIOn for ascetICIsm and mystICism 
(tasa11'In~f) and mado many disciples. HIS son, Nasir Muhammad 
sl11'passed his father and was revered by all cLtsses. His Son, again, 
Yar Muhammad Kalho1'a, a contemporary of AmiI' Muhammad 
MuMrak Khan, acquired extraordinary pohtieal mfluence in Sind, 
but having attempted to wrest some pa.rts of that country from 
Muizz-ud-dfn he was compelled on tbat PI'lnce's arrIval at Shlkarpur 
to flee to the CholisMn. AftE)r the Prince's departure from Shlkarpur 
Yar Muhammad returned to his territones, and finding it impossIble 
to ostabllsh a separate kingdom in the face of the combined powers 
of the Delhi emperor' and the Abb!lsi Dutidpotnls he sent valuable 
presents and large Sums as trIbute to DelhI and thus I'ecured 
the title of Kbudttyar KMn/3) After hIS receipt of thIS title Yar 

(1) According to the Tazkarat·ul-Ma!uk Bnkhtlya.l·s death occurred III Janullry ] 113 
n., or 17U2 A.D. 

(2) 'rho succession of Shllh A!am gave peRre to the Empire for three or fOlll· ypnl'q, 
but whell iIllllzz.ud.din deposed him and ascended the throlle as J"hRnua.r Shoih only til 
be m turn deposed a tew months Inter by Farrllkh Hlynr. confusion agRiII ensued. 
'I'he Sayyid Abdulla Khan Hahra became 8nbnhdar of Mnltall lind 'l'h"th.l, bu& exer_ 
Cised hiS authority by deputy lind in 171-1, Ajit Srngh. the It:<jput. all(i the Emperor's 
eon.ln.law became SubahdaJ' of 'l'hlltha but he never went thet'e, alld th s enabled the 
Latis to acqUIre consluerJ\ble pOIYE'r. p. 621. .. 

(J) Be "as also appolDted 1\ mansabdar of thA EmpirE', and In 1736·7 received 
charge of the Province of Thllth,\ with the s'luthern part of B1utkkar. . 

Raverty cn!ls Khuda.y8.l" Khlion thll head of the L"tls called by lome the Uudllian 
Latian or Dudll.1 Lati~, a. Jat S()pt, whose anoestors were Dllrweshes and dl~ciI'1"8 of 
the 611nid Muhammad ... noted ',MubaDHDadau teacher of Janpm· 11l (K hanllu(' 
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Muhammad became St1U more aggressive and began to encroach on 
his nOlgh hour's territories. He also fought a pitched battle with the 
AmiI' .Muhammad Mubnrak Khan at Bhikarpur, but subsequently 
peace waS concluded between them. 

In 1718 'A. D. Yar Muhammad Kalhod died, and in 1719 his 
son, Nur Muhammad Kalhoni ascended the throne. He employed 
every device to wrest ShIkarpur frOID Muhammad MubUrak but 
wIthout success. In 1723 A. ~., bowever, tbe latter abdicated in 
favour of his Son S6diq Muhammad Khan and celebrated the occasion 
by a feast to WhiCb be lllVJted all the Abbusis. 

Nur Muhnmmad Kalhoni E>~nght to take advantage of this 
opportunity and collecting about 60,000 men horse and foot, be 
advanced to LarJdmt w~tb the mtolltion of attacking Shikllrpur, 
but on bemg mtOlllled ot the preparatIOns wbich the Abb;1~is wore 
makmg to meet hlID he abandoned hls deflign. Nevertheless he Soon 
after advanced suddenly on Sblkarpur and lllvest6d It for six months, 
but a tl'eaty was eventually made by which the besieged agreed to 
transfer haH the revenue of Shlkarpur and KbUnpur to Nur Muham
mad and peace bavmg thus been concluded the s:ego waS ralSed. 

>I. SJx months later Nul' Muhammad Kalhont again placed a large 
mmy under Fatuh Khan Knlbonl who lllvcsted Sblkul·pur. Numbors 
were lolled on both s.l1eR, but at last the beslCgers were compelled 
to I'mE!e the f:llOge. Yet only ]jino months later Nul' Muhammad 
Kalhora onco 111010 despatcllCJ a f<Jl'm:Llablc army uncleI' his blothtll' 
Muhammad Kblllt Kalhod, but tho A1J1JlIi:ll Duudpotlus cuming out 
of Shlkarpur ga;ve hun bdttle and bo was nttOlly defeated. Tho 
VIctors retmned Wlth all then' booty. TLer<e dcfeati:l exasperated 
~ur Muhammad Kalb0l6 and ho ordered all hIS troops to muster at 
Khudabt1.d. For tLe fifLh tmw, in 1139 II., at tho head of a very 
la.rge force, he marched on SLlh.ltrpur in person. I~ut shortly before 
thIS Muhammad Mubllrak Khnn bad dIed and Slldlq· Muhammad 
Khan now on the throne, finding himsolf unable to Withstand the 
overwhelming furces of tho enemy, abandonod BLikl~rpur and re
paIred to tbe fort ot KMnpul' wh1Ch he greatly strengtbened. N til' 

,; Muhammad ontered Sblktlrpllr Without oppositiort, and while ho 
himself remained there, sent a Jorce in purSUit of AmII' Sadiq 
Muhammad Mubt1.rak Khan who, thmkiug It inadvi.sablo to meet So 

IGrdall). UP 11.180 UCllves Lat! from tbe UlOdui lttt sl"nifying tangle or clotted hair, 
but General Iblg moru plaUSiblY derives It trom lat"a. ::'1IHIlII wur'! mean lUg 'club.' 
Qlle (If the lJlldal" nllcest()r~, Hn. mu., took up IllS /tbuue WIth the .Abruh~, a trlOO 
wh}t'h had hom anCient t:mps been pc~~y rulers uf a traot In 81Od, and hann~ 
mal ned a daught('l' ot the trlue he was /tbslgned a pa.rt of Its t'3rraory and gradually 
became It; oIlier HIS oe" cndallt HhlllklI N.sll' 00'lUIICU SLlll grenter authorlt,y 
o,'c, the Abrlths, nHo arter hiS death /Jill Muhammlld, IllS SUIl, a~8llmetl authorlt1 
over tbe palts of Upper ::5111<1 illh,11med by the tllbe tOIV .• nls the end or Alamglr 8 
lelgn /JljlMllhamlJlad dId not !']'escnt hlm,elf before. Prince J\1ul~~·ud·dfn until 
he h.d received I ••• tle-conduct IVrlLLen 111 a ~Qrall, under which he viSited the 
.l'iwce, but "V II 8 detallJed, a f"rce beIDa sent to brHlg 111 the nst of the Latls. Yal' 
Mubnrnmad, hiS younger brother, h"'o,vever, tonk refu<7e In the hln~ and repolaed 
the forte and the Prince returned, keeplll8 l)iu 1thlnu:uua.'i In QaptlVltl. Gl ~111~'a. 
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large a rorce, vacated Kbanpur and went with his tribe to Bet- CHAP. I. B. 
DaLli, now in the Dera Gbazi Khan DIstrict, which was a fertile History. 
island in the Indus. A detachmont was S'2nt in pursmt by the 
Kalhola chlef, but routed with great bss, many being drowned in 
the river, and only a few escaped to Khuda-aMd. 

We have now reached that period in the history of the AbbUsi~ 
whon tho modern history of the Bahawalpur State begins to 
emerge. As already described at the time of their advent it was 
split up into several petty States and It remains to describe how 
they subdued tbese States and welded them into a united kingdom. 

Amir Sudiq Muhammad Khan I, on being invited by the 
Dukbari and Gllum ~fakhdums of Uch, left Bet-Dabli, and crme to 
Uch. Shortly after in 1141 II , he received the ilriga cf Cbaudhari 
in iriYlf from Nawab Hayat-ullah Khan, Eubf:dar cf Multan. In 
this ildqa he effected many lmpro'V(ments and la:d the fcu:r..datIOns 
of Allahabad, now a wealthy a:r..d populous town, three ml1cs from 
the town of Chaudhari. In 1145 H. at the IIlstance of Hayatulla 
Kbtln be attacked l!'arid Khan. Lakhwenl who was plundenng the 
surrounding country, and having defeated h1m receIved as his 
rowanl a sanatl conforrmg on h1m.· the govornment of the Shahr 

~ 

AmirSa.diq 
Muball1mad 
Kbin. 

173.1 A. D. 

Farid ildaa. In IH6 H. he also wrested the fort of Derawar from 7 
'1 1 33 A. D. 

Rawal Akbl Singh. 

In 1152 Ntldir SMh inv,l(.lod the Denljat by the Bangash route, 
and all tho chlefs on hi::! way tcnuQrocl allcgmnce to him. Tho AmiI' 
went to meet blm at Dora. Gb6Z1 Khtil1 and was geantcd by him the 
title of Nuw,ib. On tha Shrih's mvadmg Smdb, Kbnd~lyar Khl'in 
Kalhora fleil to Guzerat, but W,LS taken prIsoner at U markot. Ntidn' 
howover relo3.sed him on the 20th ZiThijj 1152 H., and partitioned 
Sind among the following Ch10£S :-

To Khuduyar Khan L::tti Abhasi-Tattha and other mahals 
o£ Sind, wit!: the title of Shah Quh Khan. 

To AmiI' Sfldiq Muhammad Kban-Shikarpnr, pargana Lar
kllna~ Siwistan; Chhatar, together with the ildlJris of. Chaudhari, 
Derawar, etc., nOW in the Babawa.lpnr State. 

To ~Iuhabbat Khan-the western part of Sind adjoining 
Balochisfrin. No Sooner however had Na.dlr Sheth left Sind than 
Khndayar Khan Kalhora thinking that he was engrossed in di~tant 
conquest resolved to attack Sbikarpur, and on the 10tb of Rabi-ul
Awwal1159 H., be laid slOge to it, After a. stubborn contest AmiI' 
Sadiq :Muhammad Khan was killed. 

The possessions of Slldiq 1\Iuhammad Khan and the otber 
Dtltldpotru chief:i- now wore as follows :-Prior to Nadir's invasion 
they had held. Chaudhari witb AlhihtiMd and Fort Dar.l.wa.r with 
thOlr dependencies: and after it they had held the ilriqa of Shikar
pur granted them by Nadlr in 173!J A. D., but seiz9d by the 
Kalhoras ou Sailiq Muhamnud Kban's deJ,th : they also held Goth 

1730 A. D. 

lUGA.D. 
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Jhora(l) now in 8adiqabM Kardltri, Khairpur(2) TanwlnwaIa, and 
Shahr Farid with its dependencies. Thus under SMiq Muhammad 
Khan the Dliudpotnis held the country between Goth Jhora and 
Shahr Farid, a tract about 200 miles in length. 

SadIq Muhammad Khan I left three sons Muhammad Bahawal 
Khan, Mublirak Khan, and Fateh Khan, of whom tho firi't named 
was elected by the trIbe and placed on the throne. He was the 
second Nawub, and under the tItle of Nawab :Muhammad Bahawal 
Khan I ascended the throno on the 1st of Rabi-us-Sani 1159 H. 
He waS successful to a great extent in organizing aud re-populatmg 
both his old and new posseSSiolll), but his enemies Wadera l\fuham
mad Khan Kehrilni, DaMdnr Kblln Halani aud others wero jealous 
of bis prosperity and induced Salnbznda MuMrak Kh<1n to revolt, 
but before the opposing forces, which lay in the vicimty of Lea 
Sohanra, had actually como to blows tho Sfihibzada tendered his 
8ubmisslOn. 'Upon thls the D.iudpotra rebels fled to tho west of 
the State, where Ali Munid Khan Pll'jam" became almost independ
ent and a consIderable number of Dtiudpotrus jomed hIm. 

In 1160 H" Rtlwal Rtli Singh, with the help of Nawab H:'y!lt
u1Mh Khan, Sl1badar of MulMn, Makhdum Shaikh Rctju Rais of 
Sitpnr, and Khudayar Khan Kalhora' (Shah Quli Khan) retook 
Derawar. 

In 1162 H., on tho appointment of Diwan Kaura ~fal fiS Suoa
dar of Multan Janeaar Khan, the ruler of Dera Ghazi Khan, revolted 
and Mu'lu.ud.din, Subadllr of Lahore, ordered the Diwan to sup
press the outbreak, but he was powerless to effect anythmg 
single-handed and accordingly sohClted help from Muhammall 
BaMwal Khan. This the Naw~tb affordell and the combined forces 
attacked Dera GMzi KMn and expelled Janesal' Khan. As a 
reward for this assistance the Nawab obtained from DIWltn Kaura 
Mal a perpetual lease of taluqa Adam Wahan and in tbat tract he 
made the Bahawal-wah canal. 

During this reign in 1748 A. D. BahUwalpur was founded aud 
Reveral other towns built including Q6impur, llasilpur, T8randa 
Ali Murad Khan, SM.hbltzpur and l\luhammadpur Lamma. The 
Nawab also cut a canal, from the. Ghara to Paharhala, now called 
the KhUnwah or N angni. The QutbW'uh wa~ also dug by one son 
of the fOlmder of Ahmadpur East and the Wahi Qadir Dinna Khttn 
by another. Muhammad Babawal Khan I died on the 7th of 
Rajo 1163 H. -

NA.WAB MtrH.UlM.1n MUBABAK -KHAN, THE THIRD NAWAB. 

Date of accesslonj-7th Rajb 1163 H. (1749 A. D.). 
As Nawlib Bahawal Khan had left no issue be was succeeded 

by his brother MuMrak .Khan with the unanimous assent of the 

(1) Founded bV .Jbora. In 1157 H. Or 1744 AD. 
(I) :rounded by Wadora Muhammad M~r6f Kh4n Kllhr"l\i in 115.Jt H, 
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Daudpotras. Soon after his accession '(1164 H.) 'the Nawab with ,CHAP.-I, 'B. 
the aid of Muhammad MarUf KM.n Wadera of Khairpur, Qaim lIiatory. 
Khan Arbani of Qaimpur and H,\sil Khan of Hasilpur wrested 
Marot from Jaisalmir. He also effected conquests north and west 17~9 AD. 

of the Sutlej and Panjnad. Madwam a:r.d its dependencies and Shllml 
Bakri, now III the Muzaffargarh Dlstrict, were wrested from the 
Nuhrs and the Bet Doma tlciqa from Mukhdum ShaIkh Rajd of 
Sitpur in 1164 H. The Nawllb also subdued the country opposite 
the present Karduri of MillchinaMd as far as Pakpattan which 
included the Kachhi illiqa with the VIllages of Pfr Ghani, &c., now 
in the Montgomery District'(l)and the ilci'las of Lodhran and Mailsi, 
including the important towns of Dunyapur and Kahror, now in the 
l\[ultan District. 

In 1751 Sardar JaMn Khan, a general of Ahmad Shah Abdali, 
attacked Uch, whereupon Nawab Muhammad MuMrak Khan 
garrisoneu Maujgl1rh, Marot 'and Phdlra with Daudpotras and 
ordored aU his troops to muster in Khairpur. From U ch, J aban Khan 
advanced on BabUwalpur and despatched 8,000 men to Khairpur, 
but III the battle whwh ensued thIs force was defeated and the UG1·! A.D. 

victors pursued it to Lal Sohanra. Jahan Khan then consented to 
make peace and returned to Multau oy the Fatehpur ferry.(2) 

The DUddpotra chiefs, who were in ill-defined SUbjection to the 
Nawub, were also actrvely engaged in conquest and colonization 
during this reign. PhUlra was re-built by Karm Khan, Bon of Qaim 
Khan Al'Mni. Ikhtiyar Khan :Mundhanj seized Garhi ~Mdi Khan 
from the Kalhonls and re-nameclIt after himself. Balawal Khan 
Pirjllni founded Khairpur-Nauranga and cleared the Dajla-mHa, a 
canal dug by Aurangzeb and after h1m called the Auranga or 
Nauranga-wah. Dlngarh fort was foundfld by Ibrahim, Bon of:Ma'rUf 
Khtln Kehrani, and completed by...Khudtl. Bakhsh Khan his nephew.(3) 

In 1164 H. Muhammadpur Lamma was built by Muhammad 
Khan, grandson of Mundhu Khan Kehnhri who also dug the 
Muhammadwah canal. 

On the Shikarpur boundary Sabzal Khan Kehrani founded 
Sabzal Kot and also dug the Sabza}-wah canal. 

Meanwhile the Nawab had erected the fort of J\fuMrakpurw 
near Shahr Farid to overawe the J Olyas, and six years later he 

(1) Cf Conmngham's History of the Sikhs, pp 1~O-21, ".1.0 Montgomery Gazetteer, p. 39; 
Sadlq ut.,'awlirikh, p. 170; and MlrRt-I-Daulll;.t-I-Ab_ba.slya, Vol. I. . 

(~) '1'he exact d.t" of the inroad of Juhan Klaan 18 not known: Shah8mat Ali ."YB that 
.. hen All (Wall) Muhammad KI,lion, Khliok",oini IUS apPOinted Governor of Dera (and 
Multa.n) ho IDdno.d hll master Ahm.d Sh.h Abdah to d.-spateh Jahan Khan ag"lOst lh. 
D",idl'otra territory. Now Ali Muhammad KIII&n was appOinted Goyernor In 1165 B. (1751 
A l> ) 80 Jahan Khan's invasIOn muat have taken place abont thiS d"te. ea1. io 1761 or 
1751-2, ... de Sbnhamat All, page 38, 

(J) The M,rat.j.Do.ulat-i.,Abb'-sI1 a however say. that Dingadh 'IflIllollDdSil by Ful Ali Kh&u 
and Bah6dnr Khan Halan'B. 

(4) M ubllrakpur, behreon SammaBatta and Ahmadpllr East, was 110110 fouuded by the Naw4b 
in ~h18 year. 

1752 A.D. 

1153 A.D, 

1753 A.D, 

1756 A.D. 

1759. 

J7:iO A.D. 

1'157 A.D. 

1767 A.D, 

'" 
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can. I, B. attempted to fOItify Tada-Wallhar, which had been leased to him 
Hi:torYI by Bikllner, but the Raja objected to the proposed fortifications 

'. al:d a war ensued in which the Nawub was victorious. He then 
bUllt the fort of SUl'dal'garh on the 1 uins of Wallhar to commemo-

1758 A. D. rate hIs victory. 'I'he Ntlwab hlmself olso constructed the 
MuhUrak-wah, Sard~r-W3h, Khan-wah (llId sOlDe smaller canals, 
whIch are stIll flowmg, in the Lodhrun and Mailsi ilriqas. Derawar 

1759 A.D. was also restored to rum on. payment of half its revenue by Rawal 
Rai Singh in 1173 H. and in the same year he took Anupgarh by 
stHltagem from Raja Gaj Singh of Blktiner who however re-took 
it m the following year. Winjhrot also fell into his hands in 1174. 
It had been repaired 1ll 1'75 7 by iWaI ya Khan J amnlni who began 
levying tolls on caravans, but in 1759 Ali Murad Khan Pirjani 
WI ested it froill' him and revolted in the following year .. The 

1160 AD. N awab accordmgly seized the fOl t and annexed its territory. 

]i63 A.D. Mad-MantMr was 'founded in 1763 by ManthUr Nuhani in 
Sadlqabad Knrdnri and Bhfmwar was taken by Ikhtiyar Khan 
MundMni, who hild corrupted the gal'riSOn of Rc-lwal Mulraj of 

1'161 A.D. JalsahnJr, and renamed Islamgarb. In 17G1 Ghulam Shah Kalhod 
invaded the Stnte in resentment at its having afforded an asylum 
to his brother Atar Khan whom he had ousted from Smd. Ghulam 
Shah advanced as f~lr as Garhi Ikbtlyar Khan, but returned to his 
own countly on its beiog agreed that Atar Khan should be made 
over to him. 

Meanwhile -the Bhangi Sikhs were becoming alarmed flt the 
1766 A.D. rising power of tbe Dliudpotras, and III 1766. Jhanda Singh, Ganda 

Smgh and Hal'l Singh in vaded the Nawab's trans-Sutlej tel'l'ltorlCs, 
but a£ter,an iI1declslve action Pakpattan was fixed as the boundary 

17'11 A.D. between ~he two States.(l) Five years later the SIkhs under Ganda 
Singh ana. Majja Smgh invcded the Multan territory and extended 
their raids into the Daudpotra countIy on the right bank of the 
Gbara, The Daudpotras, under Suhlbzada Jafal' Khan (subse
quently .l\awlib Bahawal Khan II), met the enemy near Kahror; 
when Majja Singh was killed and the Sikhs abandoned th~ field. 

In the time of Mubammad Mubarak Khan the State wospercd 
considerably but it must be remembered that though he was the tItular 
Nawlib of the whole State yet he was not its absolute ruler, for the 
tracts held by the Pirjani, Kehnlni, Arbani, HaIani, MundhUni, 
l\!al'llfani and other Khans were ruled by them independently. 
The State was in fact a confederation of several petty principalrties, 
each of whose rulers enjoyed administrative as well as proprietalY 
rights, under the nominal headship of the Nawab. .' 

1'1'12 A. D. Muhammad Mubarak Khan after ruling succes~fully for 24 
years, died childless on the Brd of Rabi-ul-Awwal 1186 II. 

CUllillgba1ll'. Hi_tory of the Sikhs, pp. 120- 81 J ShallBmat Ali, .,. 1i21 
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NAWU YUHAMlUt) BAHAWAL KHAJ( II, THB FOUaTH NAWAB. 

Date of accession ;-4th Rabi-us-Scini, 1186 Htjn (1772 A. D.) 

Nawub Mubarak Khan was succeeded by J'afar Khan, son of his 
brother l!'ateh Khan, who had been born on the very day that 
news ofthe death of Nur Muhammad Kalhora, the Nawab's most 
formidable enemy, reached~the State. ThIS coincidence was deemed 
to render his bIrth so auspicious that he was adopted by the 
Nawub and although Fateh Khan had survrved his brother, the 
Daudpotra brotherhood elected J'afar Khan to the throne instead of 
his father. He was then aged 20 and assumed the tItle of 
ltfubammad Bahawal Khan II. 

CHAP. I, B. 

History. 

In 1771 A. D. Jhanda Singh attempted the conquest of Multan, 
and -when Hiji Sbarif Beg Tuglu, the Subadar, ·asked for aid from 
BaMwalpur, the DMdpotra forces advanced to Multan and repulsed 
the SIkhs. In the following year, however, Ganda Singh Bhangi 1772 A. D. 

wrested MulMn from Haji Sharif and five years later Shuja Khan, 
the governor of Shujabad, sought the Nawub's aid in its recovery. 
The Nawab accordmgly led a force to Shujabad, whence he advancing 1777 A D. 
witb Shuja Khan invested MulMn. After a siege of 23 days the 
allies entered the place on the 8th ofZiIhijj, put all the Bhangis to 
the sword and plundered the town. r.L'he D4udpotra forces then 
returned to Bahawalpur, but as the Bhangis shortly after received 
reinforcements from Labore, the Nawuh was unable to retain 
Mulhln. 

In 1195 H. Shah Alam II, King of Delhi, sent Sayyid K6zim Ali ]780 A D. 

KbanBarato the Nawab with ajit'm1in, authorizing him to admlDlster 
the Kachhi, and valuable khillats; conferring on hIm the title of 
• Rukn-ud-Daula, Nusrnt-i-Jang, Hafiz-nl-Mulk.'{l) 

The Nawab was able to enlarge his territories by judicious 
matrimonial alliances. He receIved Khairpur-Nanranga (WIth the 
Nauranga-wab) with the daughter of Khair Muhammad Khan 1780 A. D. 

I'irjani and Ahmadpur East (With the Qutb-wl;lh) as the dower of 1i112 A D. 

the daughter of l\fuhabbat KMn, son of Ahmad Khan Pirjani. He Sn~~; t~a;~ 
also seized pargana JatOl(2) (now in the Muzaffargarh DistrIct) PnnJnad coo., 

appointmg Suhrab I{Mn Mabr as its Kardell', and in 1790 the qu;;~~. A. D. 

Indus, which had till thA.t year met the Chenah at Uch, cMmged its 
course to tbe west and began to flow in its present bed. By this 
change the southern part of tbe present Muzaffargarh District was 
exposed to tbe aggressions of the Naw~lb and he was enabled to 
wrest the villages of Alipur, Shabr Sultan, Sitpur and Khairpur 
from tbe l\Iakhdums of Sftpul'. Tllluqas Arain, Kinjhir, Khoran, 

(1) LIt. r pill~r of the empire; victorIOus lD b.ttl~ l protector of the countrY.' 
(2) The author of the Tar\kh.,.Mu,dd, Vol. III, p. 469, ea'. that Ih·PQt·l1flfla in question 

"'8.8 leased from the governor of Dera Gbazi Kban, but th,s does not seem to be correct. J he 
t"ditioQ I.that it,W6S conquered frOID the Yakhdurn8 of Sitplll', a fao~ corroborated by the 
I'Ula!tU'~h Ga1etteet, p. 3S. 
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Mahra, Seri and Tarand, which form the south-western part of the 
preRellt Muzaffargarh Tahsfl, were also conquered h.1 the Nawab 
from the go'Vernor of Dera Ghazi Khan, between 1790 and 1800 A. D. 
Witb the il:iqa of Tabsfl Alipur tbey were known as the Kachhi-
Janubi (01' ~onllhern Kachhi), the northern portion. called the 
Shimali Kachhi, being in the possession of the Nawabs of the ThaI. 

In 1198 H. the Nawnb repaired and enlarged the fort of Winjhrot 
and in the sarno year erected a fort 24 leas south of Deraw.lr which 
be called Kh~\ngal'h, ordering thtlt merchandise, which used to be 
exported from the State via Maujgarh, should thenceforward be 
sent via, Khangarh. 

In 1784 he conquered the 'Village of Shidam (now iii tho 
Khan Bela peshlairi) ,from Haji IkhtiY3r Khan. 

As to conqne~ts and colonization made by the other scions of 
the Dfiudpotra family during tbis reign see Chap. IV, and the 
Driur7potras in Sec. C. of this Chapter. 

In 1200 H. Tfmur Shah sent Sardar Madad Khan DUrrllni to 
subdue Smd, but Abd-un.Nabl Kalliora, Nur Muhammad Khan 
M.'arlifam, Khuda Bakhsb Khan and other Raises of Khairpur 
persul.ded hlln to lead his force against Babawalpur. The Nawub 
accordmg]y garrisoned Derliwar and with the aid of tbe ArbDnis, 
Ghumrams and other Daudpotras strengthened tbe Chohstan forts. 
On arriving at BaMwalpnr ltfadad Khan plundered the town and 
levelled its bUlldings wlth the ground. He then sent a force against 
Derawar, but the Naw6.b despatched troops under Fazl Ali Khan 

, HahiUl to meet it and he completely defeated it. Incensed by this 
\defeat :Madad' Khan advanced on Derawar in person, but returned 
dIscomfited a.nd went on to Sind. 

InVASion of Three years later Timur Shah in person visited KhRngarh 
Timur Shah, intendmg to regulate affairs in Smd. Tbe :Mundhani and M'arufani 
~i,g of KIl. D,iudpotras seIzed this opportunity to incite him against the Nawab 

1788 A. D and induyed him to occupy BahawaJpur. The Nawub, unable to en
counter the powerful Durrani monarch, again abandoned Babawalpur 
and took refuge in Denlwar, whence he repaired to Sl'trdargarh and 
Winjhrot. Timur Shah took possession of Derllwar and garrisoned 
it wIth a tegiment under Shah :Muhammad Khan Dadozai, but the 
r.I.'urllnis having raised disturbances in Kabul he was compelled to 
hasten thitblw, and he had not gone far beyond Dera Ghazi Khan 
when he learnt that the Nawlib had overwhelmed the Derawar 
garrison and '\ retaken Babawalpur. The garrison consisted of 
Afghans of thE,' Prang tribe, which was settled in the ~itpur iZliqa 
and the Nawab:, having sent 300 boats, captured all theIr women 
and children, and then advancing on Derawar showed them their 
wives and children, all of whom he threatened to kill if they did 
~t surrenael'. 'The garrison in despair made O'Vor tht fort to the 
Nawlib on cQnditic'Il that their families should be restored to them, 

I 
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and in fulfilment of this condition the Nawab allowed them to CHAP. I. B. 
evacuate the fort and pass through his territory unmolested. HIstory. 

On returning to Kabul Tfmur SMh had taken with him as InTn.ion of 

a hostage the Sahlbzada Mubarak Khan, and on hearing of the fall ~::r o~I~~: 
of Deniwar he not only 10frained from mjuring him but conferred bul 

on him the title of Sarbula,nd Khan and loaded. him with favours, 1188 A. D. 

grantmg him tho State of Bahawalpur by a jil mJ/~. By this polley 
Timar hoped to set the prince against hIS fatber and thus weaken 
the Abb8.si power, but the N~wab took the precaution of making 
the prince a prisoner on his return, then crossmg the Panjnad. 
promptly attacked Dera Ghazi Khan and seized a large part of the 
territory under the Subadar of Multln He also besieO'ed. Dera 
GMzi Khan fort, rescued the Duudpotras whom Tim I'll' §hlIh had 
imprisoned there, and recovered the cannon which had been taken 
by him at Bahawalpur. 

Makhd6m Hamid Ganj Bakhsh of Uch GiHni, who bad intl'1gued Raids of 

with the Kalliol'us against the Nawlib, now allied. h1mself M,1l k h du In 

witb the turbulent chiefs of the Mm.dh6ni and .M'arUfam trIbes, made ::~';l'~~ GnnJ 

determined efforts to disturb the peace of the Nawlib's terl'ltoI'Jes . 
and caused the ildqa of Ahmadpur Ea5t to be plundered by dacOlt". 
His subsequent acts indeed showed h1m to be msane, and in 1797 
with the assent of his relations the Nawab resolvfld to make hIm a 
prisoner. On hearing of this intentIOn the 'Makhdum fled to"'Galhl 
Ikht1yar Khan whence he Implored the aId of Raja Surat Singh of 
B1kaner, Nawab Muzaffar Khan, ~ubad(ir of Mult,ln lind ZalU<ln 
Shab, Kmg of Kabul. In the followmg year, bow ever, the .Namib 
seized and confined him m h1s own diwdn-khdnd, but he Soon effected 
his escape and took refuge in the fort of Ram Kah, mHlway 
between (Jell. and Goth Channi, whence he began to carry hIS 
depredations into the neighbourhood of Ahmadpur East. 

While Makbdum Hamid Ganj Bakhsh was thus in arms against Revolts of 
the Nawub, Khuda Bakhsh Khan raised a revolt. He intrigued K h n d , 

. h th K h ' . J ,. T ·b'· H ,. A b' d 11[ , 'f Rllkhsh ]l[Il'. Wlt e e ram, amanl, ayyI anI, asnam, r anI an .11 a ru - l,lf/IUI and 

ani Dliudpotras and also prevaIled upon Slirat ~ingh of B1kaner to Prmc.e ~Iubi. 
invade tbe State. In 1799 he succeeded in rescuing Prince MubUrak rak Khan. 

Khan flom Derllwar, induced rum to join III the revolt and on the 
20th of Jamadi-us-Sani proclaimed him ruler of Baha:watpur and 
performed his coronation ceremony. lIe then made overtures to 
Karm Khan Arbani and Haji KbUn Mundhani and they promised 
to aid him in an attack on the Nawab. Kbudci Bakhsh KIuin, and 
the prince, with the Duudpotra and Bikaner forces, were soon 
encamped in force in the Masitan Garden two miles from 
Bahawalpur, when lfakhdum Ganj Bakhsh also joined them. The 
Nawllb despatched S!ihibzuda Abdulla :kuan (afterwards Nawab 
Sadlq Muhammad Khan II) agamst the rebels and on. the 19th 
of Ramazan ha" defeated them. Khudt! Bakhsh Khan and Prince 
Mubarak Khan escaped to Bikaner, and the Makhd6m and the 
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CRA~I, lJ· Daudpotra Khans also fled. Next year however. Khuda Bakhsh 
Histor1' Khan and Rc-1ja Surat Singh again invaded BaMwalpur. They 
Fl' took the fort of Wallhar in 1801 A.D. ; and Phulra, Mirgarh, :Manj

inv"::!~:r of garh and Marot soon fell in succeSSlon to the Raja. He'and Khucla 
K ~hu~:. Bakhsh then advanced on Khairpur,and the ~awab sent Abdulla 
!:d S 11 ::~ Kluln to oppose them, but well-wishers of both sides intervened 
~I.n~~. 18uO and Su~at Singh returned after receiving an indemnity for his ex-

penses m the war. 
Comage In 1217 H the Nawab with the permission of Shah Mahmlld of 

1802 A. D. Kabul, who sent him valuable l.;hillc.,ts and the title of Mukhlis-ud
Daula. opened a mmt at Bahawalp'nr and struck gold, silver 
and copper coins, inscribed 'on the obverse-Humayun Shdh 
Malvrnud, and on the reverse -Dri1'-1/s-Surur )]ahdwalpur. (I) Prior 
to this the State had no coinage of its own 

MIta]i. K~an In 1211' H. Hajl KIuIn MundhUni, Rals of Garbi Ikhtiyar 
l1udhams Kh' . dd' b d h 1\"' 'b N' Kh' G . revolt. 18U3 an, raIse Istur ances an t e.l.' awa sent aSlr an orgeJ 

A D. to chastise him, Nasir Khan crossed the Indus and took the 
forts of ~ahnpwala and Naushahra"and though Haji Khun ten
dered his sub;misslOn the Nawab amfexed his dependencies leaving 
h~m only in FiossesslOn of the unconiuered part of his territory, 

l$O.J. A. D. In 180~l Shah Shuja-ul-Mulk, the fifth son of Timur ~h.lh, 
warched to t~e Indus to regulate the affairs of the DE'raji't and 
}(ukhdum Hffmid Ganj Bakbsh, Fml Ali KMn ,Halani, Islam KMn 
Rehrani and Hajl Khan MundhRni waited on him at Rajanpur with 
c~)mplaints agamst the Nawub, urging that he should be made to 
r,~store the territories conquered from them. Shuja-ul-Mulk 
dieputed Ahmad Kllfln Nurzai to compel their restorat:on and the 
Dhaka 'i[dqli was surrendered to Haji Khan, but Ahmad KMn 
shortly after returned to Kabul and fIaji Khan had then to atone 
for, his disloyalty, for the Nawab retook Dhaka find sent a force 
to lay siege to Garhi Ihktiynr Ji\'han. Harassed by the siege 
Haji KhRn MundbRni agleed that all his terrItory east of 
Ikhtiyar-wah should be annexed to the Nawab's dominions, 
only that to the wost being retained by him. Nevertheless in 1806 

1606 A. D, Haji Khan, wit.h Fazl Ali Khan HaMni Dnd Qtldir BakhBh Khan 
Kehrani, again revolt.ed and on the 14th of Muharram to01; Sardar· 
garh, whereupon the Nawab despatehed a force under Nagir Khan 
GOlgej and Fsteh Muhammad Khan Ghori to attack Garhi 
Ikhtlyar Khan. Ou the 21st MuharJ;'am a battle ensued and the 
rebels shut themselves up in the fort. After a lengthy siege the 
Nawab's commanders bmlt a fort, to which they gave the llame of 
Fatebgarh, opposite Garhi Ikhtiyar Khan, and by the 20th of Rabi. 
us-Sani the cannonade from this fort told so heavily on Garhi Ikhti
yar Khan that the besieged were compelled to agree to a paTIey and 
the Nawfib lmposed the following terms:-

(1) '['hat Haji Khan :Mundbani, his Bons and brothers 
~ _____ should Come and pay their !respects to tum: _ 

(1) fIde Murad, Vol 111. p. 611» and Shabl1.mat Ali, p.102. 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

That one of the walls of the fort of Garhi Ikhtiyar CHAP. I. B. 
Khan should be totally demolished: Hiatory. 

That lIaji Khan should pay Rs. 2,00,000 as a war in- 1806 A. D. 

demnity: 
That one of his sons should remain as a hostage at the 

court of the Nawab : and 
That the power of appointing the Kardar of Garhi 

Ikhtiyar Khan f:lhould rest with the Nawab and that 
its-rovenues should be equally dlvided. 

Haji Khan at first rejected these telms but eventually Nasir 
KhUn captured and imprisoned him in the fort of Fatehgarh. 
Fazl All Khan Halani and other chiefs abandoned the field and on 
the 29th of Ramazltn N aSlr Khan revelled the fort of Garhi Ikhtiyar 
Khan to the ground, after which he returned to Ahmadpur East. 
The Garhi Ihktiyar iZaqi was thus annexed to the Nawub's 
dominions. 

In 1808 Mr. Elphinstone passed through the State on his way Mr. Elphin

to Kabul and the Nawab seized this opportunity to make the first :~~; a:.1a~b 
treaty between Bahawalpur and the British Government. An in- tJOII8ot Bah •• 

teresting account of the visit wlll be found in Elphinstone's Caubul, U,~P;:iti:i:.tb 
Vol. I, pp. 23-27. 1808 A. D. 

At this period many noble families from Lahore, Delhi, Jmm~gratioJ1 
Dera GhRzi Khan, Multan and other places came to Bahawalpur. ~~:oi~::a:!: 
Leading members of these families were given high offices by the ha".lpnr. 

Nawub and settled in the State. About the same time several 
trans-Indus tribes crossed over into the State and settled there. 
Later on during the reign of Naw6b Muhammad Bahawal Khan 
III, some Khakwani, Saddozai, Ghori, Babar, Mallezai, and other 
Afghan families also migrated into BaMwalpur and settled per
manently in the State. 

Nuwab Muhammad BaOOwal Khan II died on the 1st of Rajab Death of 
1224 H. at the age of 57 after a prosperous reign of 37 years. ~ Bhw H d 
He left seven sons; Prince Wahid Bakhsh KOOn (Mubarak Khan), B:bt:ara 

Abdulla Khan (Nawab Sadiq Muhammad KMn II), Khudayar Kh&~lI. 1> 
Khan, Nasir Khan, Faiz Muhammad Khan, Qadir Bakhsh Khan 18 9 A •• 

and Haji Khan. Of these the second succeeded to the throne. 

NAWAB S.lDIQ MUH.lMMAD KHAN II, TH! 5TH NAWAB. 

Date of access,on :-lst Rajab, 1224 HtJri (1809 A. D.). 

No sooner was Muhammad Bahawal Khan II dead than 1809-1825 

Ghulam Husain Kashmfri, one of his attendants, having secured A.I>. 

the keys of Derawar fort, summoned the people and under the 
apprehension that Prince Wahid Bakhsb, the eldest son of tbe late 
Nawab, or some other prince might cause disturbances, in consulta-
tion with the State officials proclaimed Prince Abdulll;l KMn, Nawab, 
under the title of Sadiq Mubammad Khan II. 
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CISAP. I. B. The new Nawab's first act was the appointment of a fresh 
Biltofl. ministry. NasIr Khan Gorgej became m,atUr'-uZ-maham (chief 

minister); Fateh Muhammad Khan Ghorl, sipdh sdldr (general); 
Maulavi Ghous Bakhsh and GosRfn Biharji, m'usMrs (counsellers); 
Maulavi Shar Ali, atallq (tutor); Diwan Sultan Ahmad, Nawab 
Fakhr-ud.din Gujjar, Bahar Khan Kahiri and Ghulam Qadir Khan 
Dahl', musdhibs (aids-de-camp); Muhammad Yaqub Khan KMs.· 
Khell, bakhsM fauJ (pay-master); SaIamat Rai, sarparast toslui
khdna; Mu! Ram, m(-r m1tnshi; Shaikh Nllr Muhammad and Maqbul 
Muhammad, ndzims (collectors); Maulavi Mui'n-ud.din, qdzi-ul-q1tzdt 
(chief qazi); and Maulavi Muhammad Azam, tawarikh nawis (chro
nicler). 

In accordance with the Oriental custom the Nawab had his un
successful rival the Prince Wtihid Bakhsh put to death. 

Mahmud SMh of Kabul acquiesced in his accession and his 
neighbours, including MabSrllja Ranjlt Singh, Muzaffar Khan of 
Multan, the Nawtib of Mankera and the TaIpur Mil'S sent the 
customary congratulations. Mahmud Shah indeed sent three 
officials with presents and a complimentary letter, and 1810 thus 
marks the final severance of the ties which bound the State to 
Kabul. Under the late Nawlib the Daudpotras' territory had for 
the" most part been annexed to the State, and their power much 
-weakened, but they had still influence enough to hamper the Nawab 
by intrigues with foreign rulers or disloyal officials of the State, 
while the prevailing anarchy encouraged every petty Sirdar or 
T'I.£mantUr in the country to aim at supremacy. 

Muari.OO In Sh'aban 1224 H. the Mazari and Bozdar Baluch seized 
:oil~r Ollt. Machka, BanglHa and other tracts, now in the Dera Ghazi Khan 
ri~09 -loD. District on the west bank (.f the J ndus, but a force with artillery 

under Gul Muhammad and Mihrab Khan Gorgej captured their 
leaders, and, though, the Jatois had jQined them, thIS compelled the 
rebels to depute their Sayyids with the Quran to sue for pardon. 
This was granted and they were allowed to return to their own 
territory. 

Inroad of In the same year the Daudplitras, Fazl Ali HaMni and Islam 
~fr lohr'b Khan Kehrani induced Mir Sohrab of Kbairpur ~to demand that 

Ipur. their territories should be restored to them. -and with Mir GhulRm 
Ali of Haidar~bad, !te gave them a. body ..of troops _ to attack the 
Nawab. NaSIr Khan and Fateh Muhammad" were sent to protect 
the frontier from invasion but early LJ!. ShawWlil the invaders pene
trated to Muhammadpur Lamma and met' the Nawab's troop at 
BaMdurpur. A fight ensued on the 11th of that month, but after 
many had fallen on both sides the Daudpotras, fearing the advent 
of reinforcements from Derawar and Ahmadpur sued for peace. 
A treaty was accordingly drawn up by Nasir Khan and Wall 
Muhammad Khan Laghari, on the Amir's side, whereby the latter 
agreed to recall their troops and afford no further assistance to the 
Daudpotras, and preserve friendly relations with Baluiwalpur. On 
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the other hand Sahibzada Rahimyar Khan was to be handed over to ClIAP. I, 11. 
them as a hostage. Bilt0l'1' 

To these terms the Nawlib a~sentedand the prince was sent, in 
charge of some trustworthy officers to tbe Talpuri camp 
at Basti Warind in the Ahmadpur Lamma peshkciri. The invaders 
then retired to Sind and the prince, after a detention of 14 months at 
Haidarabad, was released in Muharram 1225 H. 

In this same year Mir Sohrab attacked the Bahawalpur 
frontier. He hadcornlpted the frontier guards and they were ready 
to betray their trust when the plot was discovered and the conspira
tors received well merited punishment. This compelled MIr Sohrab 
to return. 

In 1225 H. NasIr Khan Gorgej invited Mil' Ghulam Ali, Plolli.tb. 
R ' f H'd 'b'd d M' S h'b f Kh . k h State and in. alS 0 al ara a ,an Ir 0 ra 0 airpur to attac t evasion ofthe 
frontier posts of BaMwalpur. He won over many of the Ahlkars of Amfrl. 
the State by promising to instal the Sahibzada Khudayar Khan on 1810 A. D. 

the throne in the confusion resulting from this insurrection. In 
1226 H. the forces of the Mil's besieged Kot Butta near Basti Sadiq 1811 A. D. 

Warind(l) and under the orders of Nasir Khan the besieged surren-
dered it without a struggle. . 

N awab S8.diq Muhammad Khan now commissioned Fateh 
Muhammad Ghori, Ahmad Khan Tarin and Muhammad Yaqub, 
the Bakhshfs of his army, to oppose the enemy. At the 
instance of Nasir Khan, however, he advanced to Uch by the river, 
and the Nawab's army, retreated toAhmadpur. Meanwhile Nasir 
Khan sent advising them to leave Uch and move towards Raza 
Muhammad Musani, to intrench themselves there and prepare for 
battle. This was accordingly done. ille Nawab's army also m~e 
entrenchments and the fight commenced, but the Gorgej, untrue to 
his salt, and several other accomplices fought half-heartedly and 
allowed the enemy to plunder all the country from the frontier to 
Qaimpur. A detachment of Mir 8ohmb's army(!) lay concealed in the 
Qutbwah intending to plunder Ahmadpur East when suddenly the 
canal filled with water and their plan failed. When matters a.ssumed 
this serious aspect, Nasir Khan sent his family and property from 
Taranda Gorgejan to Khairpur in Sind . ... 

In 1226 •. R. Nasfl" Khan informed the Nawab, who was then 1811&. D. 

living in Derawar. that the Amfrs of Sind would only evacuate the 
country in the event ~.of his~sending his son and heir-apparent, 
sahibzada. Rahfmy.ar Khan, to t~em. In the troubled condition of 
the country the Nawab -saw no other way of averting the danger 
than" to accept what was beyond all questions impolitic." Accord-
inglyon the 27th Muharram, 1226 H., the S8.hibzadafollowed by :Mlr 

tl) Kot Butta is in ruins. Bast.i SAdiq Warind is now a railway IItation aod i. 
called Sa.diqab'd. 0\ 

(3) 'l'his part of the army was commanded byllir l1ub&ralc, Mudd III, 1" 886. 
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CIUp:X, B; MuMrak and Rala Khan, Commandants of the Army, arrived in the 
Bi;;'ri.: Haidarabad camp at Raza Muhammad Musani. The Amirs thus 

. gained their end and the heir-apparent was detained for a year and 
four months, but with the permisslOn of Mir GhuIamAli of Haidanibad 
returned to the State on the 24th Jamadi.us-8ani, 1227 H.(l) 

B' Ito t e b The State had barely enjoyed a respite from this invasion when 
:::~::~b!I. Fateh Muhammad KMn Ghori and other malcontent officers inyited , 
lion. e the Nawab from Derawar to Ahmadpur, and one SanjaT Kha:q'< 

Pirjani receiving a hint from the rebels, attacked him on the way but 
was unsuccessful. The Nawab reached Ahmadpuzo safely, but, seeing 
that Fateh Muhammad and his party had turned against him, 
returned to Derawar. When Fa:teh Muhammad saw that his plans 
had been divulged he assumed an attitude of open hostility, and with 
the force under his control moved towards BaMwalpur to plunder and 
harass it, but U sman Khan, Baloch, Kardar of BahRwalpur, strength. 
ened the fortifications of the town and thus checked his progress. 

Fateh Muhammad now abandoned the town and proceed~d to .. 
wards Khairpur East, but seeing '$at Ghani Muhammad Kban 
J amani and Mir Muhammad J amani were ready to oppose his warch, 
he crossed the river on the 5th Safr 1226 H. and went to Duny~pur. 
Thence Ahmad Khan proceeded to Khanpur for rapine and ~lunder, 
while Fateh Muhammad went to ShujaMd and incited Nawab Sarfaraz 
Khan to take possession of the ildfjd.~ across the Sutlej. When the 
Nawab learnt of his plan he ordered his AhlkRrs to devastate Jalal .. 
pur" in the territory of the Nawab of Multan, in the event of 
Sarfaraz Khan's army molesting Thattha Ghalluan in BaMwalpur. 
Upon this Nawub Sarfaraz Khan lost heart and all the enemies' 
plans were frustrated • .. 

8.thibzadlto On 26th Safr 1226 H. tho Nawab went out hunting from Derti .. 
A h m Ito d wa.r. During his absence, Mulla Htlsham, Yfiklib Solg'l, GhHzi .Khan 
:o;;'~a~i~Dh '. Kah{ri, Ramzun gunner, and other officers of tho fort,. at the instance 

1811 A. D. of Fateh Muhammad installed the Suhibz'lda Ahmad Bakhsh, 
son of the Sahibzada Mubarak Khan, who had bafOn murdered, on 
the throne, and appointed a. council for the administration of the 
State. Sahibzada. Khudayar Khan became Wazir and Sahibzada 
Haji Khan Commander-in-Chief, and a salute was fired from the 
ra.mparts in honour of the new Nawab. Seeing this, some of the 
people who were inside the fort and were still loyal made a 
pretence of submission. When the sound of the firing reached the 
ears of the N awab he was taken by eurprise, aud returned at once, . 
learning what had happened on the way. He endeavoured to per., 
smile the rebels to submit, but WIthout success, and eventually tho 
fortWM bombarded and the Nawabentered it in triumph. Sahibzada. 
Ahmad Bakhsh, his brother Sahibzuda. Muhammad Bakhsh, Slihibzada 
Hliji Khan, son of Nawub Bahawal Khan II, and Slihibzada. Khudayar 
Khan were executed for this insurrection. ~~ny rebels fled and 

(l) MlU'ad 111. p. 943. 
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Fateh Muhammad Ghori, who, seeing an opportunity, was advancing CHAP. I, B. 
towards Der1:l.\var, turned back on hcarmg of the discomfiture History. 
of the rebels. 

In 1226 H. the Kehrclni Daudpotras of Khairpur, the 'Arbani That in-
f 

D' 'd f Q ,1 h Gh ' D' d f FI' I 8Qrrec 100 0 !til potras 0 aunpnr, anU t e nmram au potras 0 aSI pur the K~hraDi 
raised the standard of rebellIon at the mstigatlOn of Kaw,lb Sarfantz • A r ,~da. 0 l' 

KlHtn,. Subadar of MulMn, but Ghani Muhammad Khan Jamani and Gho~ralli 
1\Hr Muhammad Kllfln Jamam(l) took no part m the insurrection. DMldpotraa. 

'Plio Nawflb dcspatcheu. a fOl;;ce of infantry, cava.lry and artillery 
under Bakhshl Muhmnmad Yaq lib and MIl' 'Ashur Ali to suppress 
the rebellion. The msnrgents bemg unable to oppose them fled from 
Khairpur Bast and crossmg the Gheln). began to plunder the country 
beyond that river. Muhammad Yaqub and Mil' 'Ashur then took 
possession of Khairpnr East anu. hotly pursued the insurgents on the 
other side of the rIver and laying SIege to KhUnpur fired on the rebels 
with such deadly effect that the latter submItted and sued for peace. 
After this success, Muhammad Yaqub proceeded WIth hIS troops to 
punish the allies of the DMdpotm rebels, and, on reaching the 
~hujab!l.d frontICI', sent agents bn behalf of the Nawllb to persuade 
Hn,I'faraz Khan to expel FatehMuhammad Ghori, Wali Muhammad 
Kluln, Jamaclal' Ahmad Khan TiLdo and the 'other'rebels, but he 
refused. 'rIllS led to a battle m which many were kIlled on both 
SIdes. Ahmad Khc1n was killed by a bullet and the rebel forces fled 
from the field. The defeat of the Daudpotras and their all18s was 
receivod with great joy in the capItal, and completely frustrated the 
aims of the eastern DJudpotl'as who were now finally awed into 
subjectIOn. 

Sarfaraz Khc1n had incited the eastern Duudpotra'S, on the one Asa.d Khan, 

hand, to rebel and, on the other, Asad KhUn, governor of Dera Glwzi go .. erno~ht 
Khan, to cross the Indus and invade those portIOns of Bahawal pur K~tn. Zl 

which now lie in the Muzaffargarh DIstrict. As friendly remon-
strances to Asad Khan proved of no aVall, Bakhshl Muhammad Yaq lib 
was ordered to invade the Dera GhaZl Khc1n frontier, but he had 
hardly reached Kfnjhn;" (now a part of TahSIl Muzaffargarh) when 
Asad Khc1n re-crossed the river, retired to hIS own boundary, and 
craved forgiveness(2) on payment of a war indemmty of Rs. 50,000 
to the N awab. ' 

Not long after Mr. Elphinstone's mission to Kabul, Shah Shuja. Shah Shojn. 

was driven out of IGbul by his brother who usurped his throne. U ~-M elk's 

Mter passing thro£g'h. Wallhar or Sardftrgarh, Phulra, Marot "'B't. 
and BaMwalpur, Sliah Shuja reaohed Pabbarhc1lf on the 10th 
Mulmrram 1~34' I,L and mterviewed the Naw.ib by whom he 1818 A. D. 

Wl1S courtcou3ly received. lIe requested tho Na.-w{\b to assist him 
in the subjugnMon of Dera Glulzi Khan and the N awab gave bim an 
army under Bakh~hi Muhammad Yaqub, with which he t,?ok 

. 
(1) Mura.d, Yol.lII, p 935, and 8bahe.mu,t Alt, pp. 16i·168. 
(:i) YIl~clIIQterega.1·dl~ Ja.mbis in Chapter I, Sec. C, below. 
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CHAP. I, B. possession of Dem Ghazi KMnCI) and shortly afterwards appointed 
Hi;to"ry. Zaman Khan his deputy there and returned to Kabul. 

Sadlq Mo. On tIle 24th Rajab 1233 II. , Kanwar Khark Singh, son of 
~:.:'8 ~~e~t~ Maharaja Ranjft Sil'gh, took the fort of ]\fultan, and in the contest 
men t 0 f Nawab Muzaffar Khan and five of his sons were killed. The Nawab's 
~a~:!bKb~n'!-; sIxth son submItted and hIs seventh son was captured. The eighth 
family. son, Mil' Bnz Khan, aged 14, fled with an attenda.nt who brought him 
M ~: aWff ~ ~ to a small 1n(l~jid at Bahawalpur outside the ]\fultUni Gate on the 
Khan's 8011 27th Rajab 1233 H. When the Nawab heard of this at Ahmadpur 
~~:.~ hlti~ East, he returned to Bahllwalpl1r and receIved Mir Bliz Khan with 
tnkes refuge affection confernng on him a :rp.onth1y pension of 313 Ahmadpuri 
;~~at. t h 8 rupees (196 Enghsh rupees), and 9 wells as an inti /11,. Rab N awaz 

21st Jane, KlUln,(2) Mil' Baz Khan's nepbew, also received a monthly pension of 
1818 A.D. 160 Abmadpuri rupees (100 Enghsh rupees), a.nd 3 wells in inam. 
RanJit Slogb In 1235 H. Ranjit Singh paid a visit to Multan and having 

Bnd the le .... ~ plundered the territOrIes of the Amirs of Sind close to Bakri, 
of DeraGbaZl . d D Gh' Kh' h' h h k f Z ' Kh' d Khon. arrive at era HZI fln, w 10 e too rom aman an an 

Hll9 A.D. made over to the Nawab in consIderatIOn of an annual payment of 
Manageme,nt 2 50 000 rupees,<3) The Nawab appointed Ghulam QadIr Khan Dahr 

of Der", G h",1 ' , . ,. , •. •.• 
K~.l1. to the admlIustratlQ1l of the Dera GhaZl Khan DlstrlCt and VISIted It 

1819 .A D. in the comse 'of a tour lU Sha'ban 1235 H , when Rahim Khan, Rais 
of the I.Jaghfiris, Ghulam Haidar Khan, Rais of theKhosas, and Asad 
Khan, RalS of the N utkannis, paid th61r respects to him. 

Subjugation 
of towns. 

At this period the towns of Sanghar (or Taunsa), Kila Gujri, 
Tibbi, and Ki.lla DaMna, lU 01' near the Dera GMzi KlUlll ildqa be
longing to the Khosa tribe, were subjugated, and in this campaign 
Ghu1am Haidar Kluln, Tumandllr of the Khosa tribe, fell fightin!!' in 1820 A.D. ~ 
1236 H. HIS younger brothe.rtl, Kaura Khan and .A.sad Khan 

1821 A.D. Nutkani submitted and gave their daughters in marriage to the 
Nawab who treated them generously and in 1237 H.c'l restored 
Kila Gujri to Kaura Khan. . 

1824 A. D. In 1824 PI'ince Ahsan Bakht, a son of the emperor SMh Alam 
II, wbo had left Delhi owing to family dissensions and was living 
at MulMn was· re·called by his brother, tbe emperor Akbar Shah, 
and on his way to Delhi halted at BaMwalpur where he was 
entertained by Sahibz1lda Rahimyar Khan, the heir-apparent. 

NBW,j,b Sa<ilq Nawclb Sadiq :Muhammad :Khan n died of consumptlon on 
:t.1uhammad • • 
Khan Il's Monday, the 9th Ramazau 1241 H. The greater part of his reIgn 
dea.th. was passed in rept'llinoO' the attacks of. the Amire of Sind, in 18l;; A.D. , 

suppressmg the rebelhons of his own Umras and 'protecting his 
conquered terntoriet! from aggression. The expansion of the· Abbasi 

(1) Murad, Yol. III, pp. !l61.£l62, and compa.re Muhammad Latif's Eatolj of 
the Punjab, p. 417, and Shabamat All'. History, p. 175 . . t: Son of H"q'l Nawaz Khan who dled in the Multan War. 

3 Murad, Vol. III, p. 96~ and Shah.ill1at AlI, p. ] 76. 
D (~~ V!d~ MUlad, Vol. Ill, pp. lUi5 and 1080, HhahaDlat Ali, p.l77. and compare 

era. ... ha'lll Khan Gazetteer by Mr. A. H. D~ack, p. 26. _ 
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power was, moreover, checked by-the rebellions of ita disloyal sub- CHAP. I, 11. 
Jects. Had there been no dlssensions among the cou:CcSellors of the HlstOl'Y. 
A.bbasi family and had the old counsellors loyally co.operated in 
pursuing the policy of Muhammad Bahawal Khan II, the State 
would have occupied a greater space on the map. But, notwith· 
standing these civil wars, the success of the BaMwalpl.l:e arms in the 
wars with the Biloches of Dera Ghazi Khan and Sarfa1'8z Khan was 
not without credit. The Nawab left three EOns, 'I. 'h., Sahibzlida 
Rahlmyar Khan, who sLlcceeded him, Azhnyar Kh8n, and 
Muhammad Ja'far Khan. ~ 

NAWJ.BMUHAMMAD BAHAWALKHAN III, THE SIXTH NAWAB, T1lE GENEROUS. 

Date of AcceSSfOn :-9th Ramzan 1241 lIijl'i (1825 .4 D.) 
On the death of Sadiq Muhammad Khan II, hlS I!On~ Rahlmyar 1825 to 1852 

Khan, succeeded him, with the tItle of Nawab Muhammad Bahawal ,D. 

Khan III, and ascended the throne at Derawar. r.Ibe following 
ministry was fOlmed on his accession:-

1. Wazir ... ... Muhllmmad Yaq6b, the late 
Bakhsul. 

... Moti Ham. 
, ,.- Mul Bam " 

2. Bakhshi of the army " 
3. Mir Munsbi 
4. Principal officers 

{
1. Shaikb Maqb61 Muhammnd. 
2. Shaikh Nur Muhammad. 

5. Governor of Dera GMzi Khan Muhammad Qlilm. 
, Saynd Ghulam Mllstllfa Shall, 

6. Ambassadors in FOJeign Courts) Gudhari Llil, Chaman Lal, Izzat 
{ Rni and Ghuliitn Hasan. 

7. Officer in charge of the ToslJakllllna Salamat Hal. 
8. Musahibs... ..' . . Diwnn Sultan Ahmad and Khwa-

ja Zain-ul-A'bidio. 
On his accession to the throne the N awab sent presents to Exchange Qf 

Maharaja Ranjit Singh on 18th Zjl~ijj, 1241 H., and the Maharaja present_. 

also sent his congratulations and presents. (1) 

Immediately after his accession the Nawab hald appointed Mutiny of 
the Robillllo 

Muhammad Yaqub Wazfr in recognition of h!s services. He troops. 

was an excellent soldier, but entIrely wanting in the qualIties 
neoessary in a Wazir, and his administration resn1ted in grave 
discontent. The Rohilla troops mutinied and clamoured for pay. 
Simultaneously Ranjft Singh began to press for payment of the 
'flazara'fla due for the District ef Dera Gh8zi Khan. 1'he'W azfr was 
reprimanded by the N awab, but his only reply was to betake himself 
to prayer and meditation. Meanwhile the Rohilla revolt had become 
seriOl~s and tr~ps had to be sent to Ueh to suppress it, but the 
mutineers, throwing themselves into the Khangah of Sher Shah 
Say:y:id Jalali fired on the Nawab's troops who, in replying, half 
, 

(\) Vide Mur'd's Hi.'ory, Vol. IV. plu'a 5. MoMraja Ranlit 811lgh sent the follow-
iDg rr .. enta:- • 

1. ChoghCl .tudded with jewels I I. T,kCl atudded with jewels; 3. Pearl neck
lacla; 4. Xatlgan or bangle. studded with jewels; 6, ]?'loubunA 01' bracelet studded 
with jewell I 6. Forty Killlhhabr. Ztltlgi" &".; 7. Two UlJl~l. WIth strappiu/is, 
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CRAP, X. B. de/>troyed the shrine. Eventually, however, they ~ued for mercy· 
Bi;toryl IjInd having been paid their dues were dIsbanded. 

~ener"I' As the'sum due for the lease of Dem Ghazi lilian had not been 
~~:!:2 paid for seveml years, Ranjit Smgh sent a force under General 

'l'reaty wIth Ventura to expel the Nawab's officials from that District without 
.&':n!:~~ndla giving hun any opportumty for parley. General Ventura occupied 

the tracts now in the Dera GhfiZI KhUn, MuztdIargarh and MulMn 
DIstricts, and they thus passed from the rule of the State.(I) The 
Navnib was deeply chagrined at tIns loss. Alhances with the neigh
bouring States, Smd, BIkaner or Jaisahnir, were out of the 
question, for they were already \>itterly hostile to BaMwalpur and 
thelr power was not great. He was therefore already anxious for an 
alliance with the BritIsh, when Ranjft Smgh sent a brge force under 
Sham Singh, AtarIwul!l, to Kahror, WIth instructions to invade the 
State on any pretext. Thereupon the Nawab sent an envoy to the 
Governor-General at Simla to mvoke his intervention and prevent 
Ranjit Smgh's crossing the Sutlej. lie also sohcited the appomtment 
of a British Agent at BaMwalpur. '1'0 these requests Lord WIllIam 
Bentinck acceded and Ranjlt Singh was warned not to cross the Sutlej. 

The treaty 
of 1883. 

Captain Wade, PolltlCal Agent at Ludhmna, was then deputed 
to Bahnwalpnr to negotIate a treaty, and Lieutenant Mackeson 
accompanied him. Captam Wade laId stress on the c1esirabihty of 
developing the commerce of the Btate and also advised the N awab to 
reclmm the Bahfiwalgarh ildqa, in the dense jungles of which enmi. 
naIs who had escaped from Ranjft Smgh's domllllOns found a refuge, 
thus gIving the Maharaja just cause of complaint agamst the State. 
On the other hand, as the Nawab represented, discontented persons 

(1) 'I'he folloWlllg statument shows the income of the territory thus lost to the 
State.-

Montgomery 
:Multan ... 
Muulf"rgarh 
U.W"1):Mn, .. 

INtOMB ..lCCORJlING TO DIl'YEREU' 
CC&I1ENCIE&. 

INCOME IN KIND CAT,CtJI.A1I!1I 
AT TIU lUTE 0' E~QLliU 

(INDIAN MOMJIT). 
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of the Sha:hr Farid tract oftcn committed offences in BaMwalpur and CHAP.·I, B. 
then sought an asylum in the Sikh dominions. The result of these Jliatory. 
negotIatIOns was the treaty of February 22nd, 1833, and under A't h' • 

clause 4 of that treaty Lieutenant Mackeson became Political Agent Trea~)~8:a,;,O~ 
at Bahawalpur. A Supplementary Treaty was ratIfied on March ~xlxxrIIix 
5th, 1885 and in 1838, m 1840 and 1843 other treaties followed, by p:g:~:l. ' 
whICh the tolls on merchandise transported by the Indus were T Alt.chlao;'. 

reat.&I, .. 0. 
greatly rcduced and a scale of dutles fixed on merchandIse transported LXXXVlII, 

by land. Emally in 1847 the N awab agreed to abohsh all duties Voln~~3 IX, 

WIthout compensatIOn. In 1838 Shah Shuja having been deposed at pa~" 0 B •• 

Kabul and Mahmud Shah placed on the throne the origmal treaty of ~;liJf.'l~~ 
1883 was renewed and the Nawab faClhtated the passage of troops dem., . 

owing to the Afghan war, constructlng a mIhtary road through the 1:3h8~h ShuJa, 

State. Lieutenant Mackeson was then succeeded by Dr. Gordon. 

SMh Shuja-ul-Mulk, accompanied by Sir W. Macnaughten and AitohillOD'i 

the forces under General Nott, reached Bahawalpur on December i~:t.i;~J:;d 
22nd, 1838, and valuable presents were exchanged. The march IX, page 198. 

was resllmed on December 26th, the Nawab despatching 100 s010ars 
under Jamadar GhulUm Hasan Khan BaM and Jahan Khan 
Gnlldn,pnr wlth the BrItish Army. On November 17th, 1839, the 
news of the occupatIOn of Kabul was received and BaMwalpur 
Ilnd Ahmadpur were illuromated m honour of the event. 

Captain Thomas succeeded Dr. GOl'don as Political Agent in 
July }tHO. In 1839 tho Nawab bmlt the extensive bUlldings at 
Dahn between Ahmadpur East and Denlwar, and also re-excavated 
the Auranga or Nauranga Nala at a cost of over Rs. 50,000. 

In 1842 the pa'tganas of Kot Sabzal and Bhung BMra, lost to 
the State in 1807, were conquered by the BritIsh from the Mirs of 
Sind and restored to"the State by SIr Chal'les Napier as a speoial 
mark of the favour of the BrItlsh Government. They form one of 
the most fertile territories of the State, and were thus worth 
Rs. 82,500 in Haidarabad currency, Kot Sabzal paying Rs. 36,500, 
Bhling BMnt Rs. 22,300, flil'Uqa Pakka Bhutta Rs. 16,200 and 
tdluqa Chak'and Kammun Shahfd Rs. 8,000. 

On the 25th July 1842 the following letter was received by the The AmI. 

N awab from AmiI' Ali Khan, son of the Amir Dost Muhammad of ~~, + ~ ~t' 
Kabul:- MoDa e tIr. 

"We have murdered Sir Alexander Burnsi ind all the baggage 
belong:mg to British Government has eome into our pOlsasl/ion. The 
beggars of tllis country have bsen elltiched at the expense of the Briti@h 
treasur.r. This is the present condition of this counhy and you should 
now be ,eady to advance the cause of friendship betwien th" two 
M uhammadao States." 

The Nawab forwarded this letter to the Native Political Agent 
with a lJarwanll in whICh it was stated that one Ramzan Rlliln, 
.Afghan, had brought it with 100 pistols, a telescope, ~ gtm anq '~ 
compass, and that it had been ordered that he should be driven 
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CHAP. I, B. across the river with contumely, and the pres~ts he had brought 
History. retluned to him. The Namib was thanked by the Governor.GenerfJ 

f for his loyalty., In May 1843 the Nawab received a second letter 
from Amir' AJ,i Akbar, which was also handed over to the British 
Go'Vernment l 

Captain Charles Graham succeeded Captain Thomas as Political 
Agent on the ,23rd of September 1843, but was compelled to take 
leave to Engl~nd on the 3rd of December in that year. 

The Saaj. In NOV'lilmber 1843, Mr. Robinson, the Magistrate of Sirsa, 
!:::b:i~~:~. represented I~o the Nawab who was on tom' at BaMwalgarh that it 

was essential for the prevention of crime in 'Asafwala, Mamdot and 
Abohar that the SanJrana tract 'shonl:d be brought under cultivation 
and a ~olicQ post established there at the jOint cost of the State and 
the British Government. The Nawab acceded to thIS suggestion but 
preferred to construct the post solely at his own cost, placing in it a 
strong body of State SOWd1'8. _ This post was named Saadatgarh, 
after the I~awab's son who afterwards succeeded him for a time. 

Cillien !>f In or1ler to give affect to the treaty of September 11th, 1843, 
:~~1I~~af:"I .. the Agent to the <;toverno:-Gener~l (Colonel, Hamilt?n), Major 

'Alt,chilon'. Mackeson And CaptaIll Mornson arnved at Bahawalpur III January 
i~r;~IJm°~ 1844 and obtained the Nawab's consent to the cession of the 
IX, 'pae11p7. 'Asafwa1a tii,luqa which comprised the major portion of the Wattu 

I territory, i,hus extending the boundaries of the Bntish ildqa of 
Abohar to I the bank of the Ghara or Sut1ej. The details of the 
VIllages ce~ed in the boundary fixed were embodied in a klHtita, 
dated Febnlary 7th, 1844. Their revenue amounted to RB. 25,000 
and they inpluded the Saadatgarh post. 

Demarolilion In 18 ~5 Lieutenant Cunningham, Assistant Agent to the 
ofibeBiltauer n l G' 1 1 'd h b d b th S f boundar:/" uqvernor- enera, 801 over t e oun ary etween e tates 0 

. Babawalpm and BIkaner. 

l)a'!,h; .. ~,lr:~ti'. . When the rebellion of Mlil Raj at Multan broke out Mr. Vans 
~ Agnew desl)atched a letter which reached the PolItical Agent Pir 
I Ibrahim Kpan on the 21st April 1848, informing him of that event 

and of Captain Anderson's wound, and requesting that a force with 
artillery and stores should be despatched to Multan by the State. 
A force I was about to start when on the 22nd April Vans 
Agnew's ~ervant arrived with the news that his master and Captain 
Anlierson had been murdered, and in consequence of this the order 
to march was countermanded.(I) On April 27th the Nawab received a 
communic~tion from the Resident at Lahore asking him to despatch 
a strong force under a capable Commander to Multan, and on 
the 29th a second communication asked him to attach all the property 
of Muhaj in the State and expel his vakil from BaMwalpur. 
Meanwhile Muhij had sent two men into Bahawa1pur to enlist 
recrqits with the offer of high pay. These men were expelled from 
the State. On the 17th May the Nawab received word from his 

\ 

(I) .Bd", .. rdes, Vol. II, p. 198 ;lIurAd, Vol. IV, para. 119. 
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VCJkils at Lahore that the Resident desired that the Babawal- CRAP. I. B. 
pur forces should cross the Sutlej and reinforce Shaikh Imam-ud-din Ristory. 
and Raja She1' Singh. Replying that he would do so, the Nawlib . 

, d f h ' t' f th Re 'd t d " h' The llllttaD reCelve a urt er commumca IOn rom e S1 en, eSlrmg 1m campai.n, 
to hold as much of the country as possibJe and warning him that 
his force was responsible for the protection of the people, the 
collectlOn of the Rabi revenue and the general peace of the country 
until the British army ihould arrive. The Nawab was also requested 
to occupy the Sutlej ferries. 

On May 25th Lieutenant ~ Edwardes requested that a body of 
troops might be sent to Kot Kamman to support Ghuhtm Mustafa. 
KMn Khakwani, who had risen against Diwan Mulraj. He wrote 
that the rebels were in force and intended to attack Leiah, then cr08S 
the Indus and attack Dem Ismail Khan. To prevent this he asked 
the Nawab to send his force across the river on to Multan, by which 
movement he would compel the Diwan to abandon his designs on 
Leiah. A few days later Edwardes advised the Naw-ub, who had 
been told by the Resident at Lahore that he was responsible for the 
whole country from the ferries on the Sutlej to the gates of Multan, 
that it would be advisable for him to cross the Jalalpur ferry and 
advance on lfultan viti Shujabad If h9 considered that by this move
ment he would compel the Diwan to re-call Harbhagwan who was 
threatening Dera Ghazi Khan, otherwise that it would be better for 
the Nawab to cross by the Damarwala ferry at Kbangarh and 
join himY> The Nawab judged it best to advance on Shujabad. He 
alHo prevented arms, horses, etc" from being sent to Mult/tn hy the 
ferries in the State, and garrisoned Kotli Adil with 500 horse and 
100 foot to protect it from the exactions of the Diwan's officials. 

On May 27th Pir Ibrahim Khan, the Native Agent, under order. 
from the Resident, requested the Nawab to despatch a force for the 
subjugation of the Multan territory and on the 28th two regiments, 
200 cavalry and 5,000 jdg£1'ddrs levies with 9 guns and 100 
ammunition waggons under Fateh Muhammad Khan Ghori marched 
from Ahmadpur. Passing Jalllipur on May the 31st this force reached 
Bilocban on June the 2nd and JaIalpur Sadatwala on the 3rd of June. 
News of its despatch waS sent to Lieutenant Edwardes, with the 
intimation. that 1,600 men under Muiz-ud-dln had been sent to 
Sitpur and 400 under Charkanda Mal tOwards the Sadarwah Nam to 
ensure the peace of those parts. Pir Ibrahim Khan accompanied the 
main force. On lIay 31st received a letter from the Resident askin$ 
him to invest Mulraj in Multan. When the force under' Muiz-uct
din and Din Muhammad SMh reached Alipur they surprised M6.1. 
raj's deputy, Jaw8.hir Mal, who was engaged there in collecting the 
revenue with a force of 100 horse rmd 100 foot. An ~ngagement 
ensued in which Jawahir :U~llost 109 men killed, and fied with the 
remainder. (2) 

(1) Ml1rad, Vol. IV, para. lZ7, 
m !dlTardes, Tol. II. p. US; Murad, Vol. IV. para. 135. 
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ClIAP; I, 11. It was now resolved, under instructions from Lahore, that the 
m-=tr«. Bahawalpur forces should join Edwardes' levies in "an a.dyance on 

o ~I" Shujabad, and ott the 12th of June the troops accordingly marched 
eaThelultb under Fateh Muhammad KhRn to Gauban. Edwardes al~o reached 

mp Ign. that place, where, at hIS request, the NawHb had provided boats for 
the transport of his leVl€s across the Ohenab, and thence marched to 
Khangarh. Here he wrote on June 14th that he was advancing to 
join the Bahawalpur forces, und that he had recelVed news that ¥ul~ 
raj intended to attack the /State !orces before the junction coul~'l?e 
effected. He I:\dvised that the Bahawalpur troops should entrench tIll 
his arrivaL awl only gr ve battle If attacked. Accordingly the State 
troops entrenched at Bailun op. June 17th, Edwardes meanwhile 
awaIting General Van Cortlandt's arnval at Khangarh. On the 
18th the troops advanced to the GagulnwfUa ferry near Kanbiri to 
keep the enemy, who was close at hand, in cheek. Edwardes'levies 
numbered 2,000 horse and foot, and the total strength of the BaM
walpur force sent to co-operate with him was 7,129 mfantry, 2,449 
cavalry, 14 horse artIllery grms, and 18 camel·swivols,ll) Tho State 
forces next marched on Rawana near Basuri, whereupon Mulraj's 
troops advanced from Kanblri to N unar and attacked them; but they 
fought with courage and steadmess untIl Edwardes arrived and, 
after viewing theIr dIspositions, obtamed from Van Cortlandt a 
reinforcement of 6 guns and two regiments of regular infantry, 
whICh joined in the fight. After an attack whwh lasted from 8 A.M. 
to 5 in the evening the enemy retreated, the State levies capturmg 
6 guns, willIe Edwal'des took two and a quantity of stores. (2) The 
State troops lost 34 horseR and 14 foot killed. 

On June 19th Van Cortlandt effected a junction with the allied 
troops and on the same day, under Edwardes' orders, the BaMwal
pur force advanced from Nunar to withm three miles of Shujabad. 
Edwardes reached their camp on June 20th and directod Pir 
Ibrahim KMn and Fateh Muhammad Khan to attack the fort, but 
the Hindu 1nukhis and chaudhris brought in petitions, addressed to 
Edwardes and Pir Ibrahim Khan, from the 'lillailrir, Qadir Bakhsh 
Khan, offering its unconditional surrender. It was 'accordingly 
occnpled and garrisoned, and on June 22nd Edwardes and Van 
Cortlandt entered it with the reit of the State troopi'i. On June 
26th the allied forces marched to Sikandarabad, where a small . 
force of the enemy was stationed, but it sued for \orml and the 
place was occupIed witltout opposition. Next day the troops reached 
Adhiwala and on the 27th, Slirajkund. Here, on tho 28th, Lieut. 
Lake joined the State force as 'PolItical Agent, after vlsiting the 
Nawab at Abmadpur on the 26thY) On June 2\)th tho allies 
reached Kayanpur and on July 1st Al'bi. At noon ~Ullraj 
marched out of :Multan on tb~ Fal" Bligh to attack them, but after 
an obstinate contest he was; driven back and compelled to retreat 

(1) V'.d~ Murad, Vol. IV, 135. a.lso Edward" .. , Vol. II, 466. 
(2) Murad, Vol. IV, 1'3111.146; Edward.s, Vol. II, p. 332. 
(a) Edwardes, Vol. II, P. 366. Mlltad, Vol. IV, plIora. 163. 
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into the fOJ:t, with a few troop,:; who had entrenched themselves CHAP. I. B. 
behind "ome trees at Se"dd, Hi~~m. The alItes in this affair cap- History. 
turcd 2 gnns awl 30 prisone"s, and the State troops lost Captain 
Macphol'son, 14 mUll ktlled and 4 men wounded. 0) The allies then ca~b:a~~~tan 
marched mto the Hamw. Sh~\h Bagh on July 2nd. On the 26th the _ 
l'ebel~ closed the \V ali :Mnhammrid canal m order to cnt off their 
supply of weLter, but the Bahciwalpur' troop'! and a part of Edwardes' 
forces dug 1nohdnas 01' outlets and let m wdter from the Chenah 
into a nullah which passed nehl' thCll' camp. On September 1 st 

• Lake and Edwardos moved' from S!ll'ajkund to Bagh Katta 
Ball'agi and, on the enemy''I opening fire from Jog Maya, that place 
was attacked by the BaluLwalpul' troops under Lake and the enemy 
dnvon back on to the Shicli L~1l m'lund, the State troops losing 11 
killed and 25 wounded and earning Lake'R unqualified praise fo1' 
their conduct. (2

) On September 12th Lake, with the alhed force~, 
attacked Okbara Gopal Das and defeated the Hlkhs who lost 800 
mon, ho himself being wounded in this affair, Desultory fighting 
then ensued until Octobel' 3rd, when Lake gave every Bahawalpur 
gunner a reward of Rs. 100 for thCll' services m the siegt-l. On 
Ootoher 7th Mulraj and Shor Smgh posted 18 guns near Jog Maya 
and the allie:-; entrenched in the Wall Muhammad canal and repulsed 
the sortie. Another attempted attack on Katta Rairagi was 
defeated on the 31st and from November 1st to 5th daily sorties at 
various pomts were driven b:tek. On the 6th a courageous on
sLmght was mado on the State troops under Lake With no better 
success, and their losses frum the 1st to the 6th were only 2 killed 
and 15 wounded. On the 7th General Whish selected 2,000 men, 
half from the Bahaw:\lpnr troops and half from Edwardes' levies, 
for an attack On tLe enemy's entl'enchment, but 4 companies of 
ROPOYS nnder Vall Cortlandt mutinied and attacked Shaikh Imam 
ud-Din ane1 a Bahawalpur regiment, and though tbe mutineers were 
soon dispersed great confusion was caused. Nevertheless Lake 
succeedod in clestroymg the enemy'll entlenchment with the aid of 
the State troops, who lost 5 kllled and 38 wounded on that date. 
Fightmg contmued round the Fort of -Multfln tJll January 20th 
when M tildj, dllSpa1l'lng of further l·eslsk"nce. surrendered to 
Ger.eral Whish. From November 8th to thp. close of the campaign
tLe State troops h"td lost 24 killed and 2. w, ,uncled. On January 
29th Lake presented the Bab,\walpnr ~com111and,mt 'with a gold 
bracelet, a pearl necklace and no costly, sworcl .• RewarQs were 
~H1bsequently presented m January 1851 to 49 officers of the force 
by Mr. Cbambellam on behalf of the Board of AdministratlOn. In 
recognition of the Naw.lb's services Lord DaThous'e bestowed upon 

'him a pension of RR. 1,00,000 a year.for-life, in addttion to a lump 
sum of Rs. 8,00,000 fol' the services 'of hj~ troops.11) 

(1) Punl!\b Blue Book IH7-4S, 1'. :!4~, Edwa"Jps, Vol.li, p 37i. 
(:!) MurO\d, Vol 1 V, par.. 173 
(') A~ the rate of Re. 1,00,000 a monlh for the eIght mouths from JUlie lit. lU8 10 Jar,uary 

29th. 11>49. Edwardes, Vol. II, 6ll0, 
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CHAP. I, ~. In November 1849 Oaptain Beecher, who had been appointed to 
R'iatotyi decide the boundary disputes between Bahawaipur 'and the States 

D I· t.· of Bikanif and Jaisalmir, reached Bahawalpur and proceeded to 
e lml OiliIOn • r , 

of Blkanir demarcate the boundarIes on the north-west of Blkamr and the 
and Jalsalmlr north of Jalswmir placing pIll:;l.rs at Ruknpur IslfimO'arh- Barsal-borders ' , 0' 

. pur and other piA-ces, and mas.:>nry- pillars were the11 erected by the 
7eardars. (1) 

'!hte~iewd At the invitation of 1~ressrs. Hansel and .John Lawrence, 
~~lhonBi~ r Members of the Board of 'Oontrol, the Nawl1h, accompa.nied hy 

Srthibzadas Sa'Uda.tyar Khan, Muharak Khan and Mulmmmad Khan 
and other nobles of the State, "I'{lth an escort of 1,000 foot, 400 
8owa1's and 2 guns, visited Mnltan and had an interview II ;t1 Lord 
Dalhousie on the 31st of December 1849, at wInch he was thanked 
for his services in the MnfMn campaign. The Nawab at this inter
view presented a Trhol'ifn, contaimng four requests: (1 that 
Sa'adatyar KhAn should be recognised a,.q his hell' iJlstead of Haji 
Khan, Sahibzada; (2) that he should receive a grant of land in Jayfr 
ir~ lieu of the pension of one lrtlch a year; (3) that the terrItories 
fQrmerly held in ~jrll'lJ from Ranjit Smgh beyond the rivers should 
h~ granted to him on lease; and (4) that the Kat 8abzal ilaqa 
granted to hIm should be extended to Rohri as promised by GenNal 

1850. 
NapIer. On the 18th January the Government of India replieu, 
acrknowledging Sa'udabyar Khan as helr-apparent, and presented 
him with 21 khillats. 

Visit to Delhi. I The Nawab was greatly affected by the death of hIS spiritual 
guide Khwaja Sulaiman of Taunsa Sharif, who dled on the 7th of 
8Mr 1266 H. and from that date applIed no dye to his beard. He 
also resolved on a pilgrimage to the shrines of the Chishti KhwRjas at 
Delhi and Ajmer. H~ was hospitably receIVe!l at l\famdot, where the 
Faqfrs, Siraj-ud-Din and Shah Nawaz-ud-Dfn of Lahore, met him 
and the influence of that family m the State dates from this visit. 

Pir Ahmad I)uring Pir Ibrahim Khan's absence in England from November 
~:~nAg!~~i. 1850 to May 18·52 Pir Ahmad Khan acted as Native Political Agent 
. in the State. 

1852 A. D. 

'1;he Nawfib Muhammad Babawal Khan III had been ill for 
some time when he succumbed to an attack of fever on the 5th 
Muharl'am 1269 H. (19th October 18.52) at Derawar. He left six 
sons, of whom the eldest but one, Sa'adaty;lr Khan, succeeded 
him nniter the tItle of Nawfib Sadfq Muhammad Khlln III. .. . 

NAWAB ~ADIQ MUHPfMAD KHAN III, THE SEVENTH NAWAIl. 

Da1e of ~cce8swn":"5th ~luharram, 1269 Bzjri (19th Octohl'r 
- 1852 ,'.D). 
As the succeSSlon .to the throne bad been conferred by the late 

Nawab on Sa,'fidatyar Khan and the Government of India had 
recognIzed his nOJllmation, he ascended the throne without contentIOn 

(1) The forts at Buknpnr, Isllt.mgarb, &0., were then ill oharge of kdrdo.r •• 
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on his father's death, and on the 28th of :Moharram (November CRAP .. I. B. 
11th, 1852) the second turban was placed on his head by the GiIani History. 
Makhdum (Ganj Bakhsh) of Uch, the Bukhari Makhdum (NaubaMr,) 
and Khuda Bakhsh of OMcharan Sharff, at DeI"dWar. The 
Naw~ib made the following appointments:-

Prime Minister, Munshi Ohaukas Rai; Superintendent of the 
'roshakhana, LRhl i:::la16mat Rai; Mir l\h!r,~l;, Lula Khan Ohand; 
Chief of the Diwuni, Mulla Jiwan; N clzim of the Khanpur ilriqa, 
MUlZZ-ud-Din, KhUkwani. . 

rfhe Nawab's conduct, howover, soon led to his downfall. He 
had, in the lrfetime 'of the late Nawcib, procmed the SahIbzada. H6ji 
Khan's confincment 111 the fortress of Dmgarh, and on the day after 
his accession he had hIm removed to Fatehgarb, 18 mIles south of 
Deniwal', whel'e he was treateu wIth great ha:Bhness, only one 
Bahawalpmi rupee with 12 clthitaZ . .., of flour bemgda'11y allowed 'for 
hIS subsistence anu a smgle servant appointed to attend him. A 
soldler wIth a drawn dagger remamed constantly on guard over the 
prisoner. This treatment excited the mdlgnatlOn of the Daudpotras. 
'l'he Nawab's other brothers were also kept lU confinement and closely 
guarded. au the 11th of Muharram the N awab dismissed several 
officmls, including Captam John Hole who had done the State good 
serVICe at 1\lultUn, and Jamadrir Ahmad Khan Mallezal (subsequently 
Waz!r of l\Iuhammad Bahawal Khan IV). '1'he latter was banished 
with his famIly and one of hll':\ secretarIeS maltreated. The Nawab 
also suspecteu Faqir SmiJ-ml-Dm of intl'lguing wIth Htijl Khan, and 
the Faqir to escape arrest left the Stato on the 1st of Rabi-us-Sani. 

SIl' Homy Lawrence had advised the Naw~lb to curtail his Retrenc:h· 
.1 h d mente .f th. expendIture anu retrenc meuts Wel'e carne out, many horsemen Naw.b.1 

homo' dlsmlssed and only a fe-w attendants reLamed m the Nawab's 
sel'y~e. r1'he usual perqUlsltes of the Dtitldpotras and others at an 
aeceSSlOn were dImmlshed and thelr rIghts 01' chums overlooked. 

Thoso acts resulted m much popular dIscontent. Oaptain Hole; 
:::lmij-ud-Dm and other rerugees made Adam Wahan a centre of 
intrIgue wIth the chIefs of the Lamma and the nludpotras, their 
object bomg to place HttjI Khan on the throne wIth the assIstance of 
AqIl Kluln, i:::lardal' Khan u.nd Asad Khtln, Achral1ls, his maternal 
uncles. They also won over Bangal Klu1n, Bahram Khdn Chanma, 
Ali Bakhsh, anu Ahmad Khtin DashtIs, Khntla Bakhsh Khan Hahini, 
Allah Baehaya. Khan, Muhammad Y 3.);' Kluln, and KMn Muhammad 
Khan, Achram, and the conspm1.tors bound themselves by an oath 
on the Qnran to rescue the prmce Htiji -!{han. 

Accordingly on tho 29th of Rabi-us-Sani, 1269 H., they set out 
£01' l'u.tehgarh at the head of 100 Daudpotras and began to break in' 
the gateway of the fort by mght. The garrison in' terror threw 
or,en tho ga.tes. On theIl' entrance a Hmdu attemptea to kill Haji 
Kht1n, but was t>revented by Ali l3akhsh Da.shti, who would have 
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CHAP, I, B. killed the man with his own sword, which he had snatched from him, 
Hl~~Y. but for the prince's lUtel vention. 'The consplrators carned the prince 
R' for three mIles on theJr .shoulders and then placing him on a camel 

meD~~r~~c~be carried hl~ to KhHnpur ,where Hmlj-ud-Din, Uaptain Hole, and 
Nawab. Ghulam Muhammad Khan MallezaJ, brother of Jam..ad!tr Ahmad 

Khan, jOlUed them. Other D,iudpotras and millOr chiefs of the 
La-mma also came in. 

News of tIllS event reached the Nawub on the gth of Feblr,lrl,l'Y 
and he was advlsed to set out at once in }lUl'SUlt of Haji KMn, but 
dlsregardmg all counsel he contented hunself with ISf:lUlllg orders to 
the officers at Kllllnpur to captme the pr111ce. But Huji Khan had 
already appointed a new commander at that }lIace and had already 
gathered a force of 5,000 mell wlth ample supplies, aItlllery and 
ammullltion. The Nawub then placed Fateh Muhammed 1<hI111 
Ghori 111 command of hIS tI'OOp~, givmg Rs. 30,000 to .Jamf,dur 
'Muizz-ud-Dfn Kluin Khakw<llll to raIse troops and a simIlar sum to 
Sarfaraz Khan to wm over IIajl Khan's adherents. Yet three day~ 
later the command of the whole army was glven to Mnizz-ud-Din 
and Fateh Muhammad posted wIth some troops at Ahmadpur East. 
Haji Khan now proceeded to send letters to the officers of Ha'adatyltr 
Khan and won most of them over to hls sHle, only the 'l'hllnauar of 
Abmadpur East and Munshl Halumat Rai""Sendmg the letters acldl'omled 
to them to the Nawllb and lmprisomng the bear'ors. 'l'hese 10t1~ers 
made the Naw:tb suspect that all 1118 otlicCl'S hau been tampeled with 
and he despatched ~alfimat Ral on a missIOll to strengthen the 
Daudpotras of tho Ubha m their allegIance, but It was too late, 
Jamadar '.M:l11zz-ud-Dfn, Shor All ShUh, Yusaf Ali SMh, of the army, 
and ~he conrtlers, l-tiijetn Bakhsh, HaYYId Khuda B.tklu;h, All Gauhal' 
Khan and Muhammad Razcl. KlutH had sent secret assurances to H:ljl 
Khan that if he entered .Ahmadpur East he wonlJ meet with no 
opposition. 

On the 12th February 185:3 the forces of the KawII1J anivec1 
at Goth Channi, where they founa a large fOJ ue llllllel' Alulla,l 1\1HIll 
Dashti and Bahrrim Khan l1h,lllUI,L ready tJ oppose thelll. Tho 
Naw~b:s commanders sent to hUll solil'i1..ng- IllStl'UCtlOll:; wltethel' 
they ~houlU hazatd all !wtlUll (11' ann'awe tho f:'lIcmy by a Wllltlllg 
polICY. 'In reply the Kawab sellt onlel' to l\IllIzz-uc1-Ufn an<l ~f1l'UlLr 
Khan Lakkozal to g'lVO every soldler a gratuity aJ.ld thus ellCOlllct!l:O 
them ~ overcome the enem,y, but 1118 onlel's wore not f,11th£ully 
obeyed, for though Sal'fal'uz Khan :)3a'id t.he cavalry theu' gmtmtie.3, 
the mfantry receIved llothiug and' took an oath to oppose tho N awab, 
On the 15th Pebruary~ Faqir Siraj-ud-Din, Ali Gauhal' KJuln and 
Ahmad Khan Chandra with,4,DOO men advanced on Goth Channi and 
began to Bed~lce the Na1mtb's forces from their allegiance hy promises, 
wIth the result that 011 the ,1 7th of Pebruary the disa.ffected mfantrv 
w:th six guns went over in a body to Haji Khan, whlle their officers, 
81111e of whom' were alrea.dy illclfuecl towards him, dispersed to their 
hOllll;d. .. 
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On the 18th of Febl111lo1'Y llitji Khan .having settled the affairs CH'-!:.I, B. 
of KMnpur arrived at Chaudhri, the people on his road submitting History. 
to hIm. At sunset on the evenmg of the 1~th he entered Ahmadpur R~tr .. nch

East. The town was illuminated and salutes fired, and here Haji mente of the 

Khan a:;~!Umed the title of Nawab Fateh Khan. Na.wab. 

On the 20th of February the garrison of Dentwar sent a message 
to the new N awub tendering theIr submIssion, and he appointed 
Fa(lll' ~Jnlj-u<l.Dm to the command of his forces WIth orders to 
occupy Daawar, the garrison-of which jomed him on hi,;;; arrival 
there. Muni:lhi Chaukas Rm with hIS family was captured in 
attempting to leave the fort and 011 hIm were fmmd 10,01)0 'lnoha/'l~ 
in gold and Jew-eI..; amI the draft of a treaty whICh showed that he 
had intended to go to Lahore and sohclt the ald of the Bntlsh. 
After the fitll of Derilwar Sa'adatyar Khan was imprisoned at a 
g'l'I1ill stow-house, and hIS supporters placed m chains. The new 
Nawab entered Dera;war on the ::!2nd ot February in trmmph and 
gave Sa',ldatycir KhAn hIS life. 

NAWAB FA'l'BH MUHAMlIIAD KllAN OR FA'l'lm KHAN, THE E1OH'1'8 NA"AB. 

lJull' of Al'ceS8101l-llth Jamadz-ul-all'1/)lll, 1209 lbju' (23/'l1 
Peltl'luu'!/ 1853). 

Although tIle Srihibzac1a H~ji KhAn had ac1optec1 the title of 1b53-58 A D. 

Naw,ib Fateh 01' _Fc.tteh l\luhammacl Khan at Ahmudpur yet the 
ceremoll;es of aClles~ion were lJot fonnally celebrated tIll the 231'c1 
Februa1'Y 18:)3 in Del'awur Fort. 1'he deposed Na.wub 'was remov
ed from the blllf.ndd (grain store-house) and kept m cCllfinement in 
a. comfortable residence. Naw,lb Sa'ac1atyar Khan sent the crown 
<llld jewdd wIndl he had in his possession to Nawab Fa-teh Khiin 
but thl' latter with great gelleJ o~lty not only returned them but als~ 
Bl'nt hun many valuable plesents, uuc1 deputed a large number of 
Kel'Vants to attend him aSSUl'mg him that no ch,mge would be made 
in his treatment, e:-.cept that he would rema.m m custody. 

The Nu.wltb Uh,O lelcasec11us uthol' brother;; aut! treated them 
with kindness. He issued orders rocalllllg the SelYauts dIsmls~ed 
or (IL'ported by Kaw,lh ~u.'atlu.tyar Kluin a.ml appomted the follo~v. 
lllg persons to hIgh otlices ;- . 

l'\lqit· Slr6j-Ull-Oill . Wa,.til' (,t the I::lt.1.tc. 
Faq!\' I::lhll.h Nc1W,tZ-uu-Diu .,' Geuel'll! ot the AI'lIH-. 

Colouellll the AI·mY. 
Oommander of the Army. 
Bakh&hi of Ihe Army. 
Manager of the Tosha Kbans.. 

Aqa IqhlU .. . 
..:\.ql1 ~J UhOlllll1lld Khan Ach1'811i 
Muham!llad Ytl.l' KMn Achr.illi . 
Fuzl Muhammad Kahiri 
Qabil Muhammad Officel' In chaI'ge of the Abdar Khan .. 

_ ~ (Ki~~eD8 a~d Drinks). 
lIauh\Vi Muzaffar-ud-Din ... lllrwana Nawls. ~ 
Qazi.ul Quzat ... ' lraulavi Jamil-ud-Dill. 
Q.s.t.i of Alnuadpur and Bahd.wal-
,Fur .;. ... ... .tt Qilzl bluhw4d-ud·Dili. 
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Jamadars 

Manllgeor of private affairs 

AdaIatis (Jud~e~) 

Sardar Khan Achraui, Muhammad 
,Allf. 
Asad Khan, and AlIa Bachaya 
Khan.· 

.. ~ihBhu RaID. 

{

(I) Maulavi Faiz Muhammad. 
... (2) Qazi AhpanulIa:h. 

(8) Maulavi Wall Muhammad. 

On the 14th of Jamadi-ul-awwal the Nawab distributed rewards 
among the officers and nobles by whose aid he had acceded to the 
throne. Some two lafrhs of rupees were thus spent. He ordered 
the continuance of the allowaflce of some of the Daudpotras and 
nobles which had been resumed by Nawab Sit'adatyar Khan and 

}! d f thereby concilIated his servants and chiefs. Thlllking, however, that 
Mun:~1 (fha~- jf Munshi Chaukas Rai remained alive it 'Would be politically 
~ ~ ~ R a. i, dangerous, Faq!r Siraj-ud-Din sent him to the Fort of IslRmgrah and 

a"lf. secretly instructed his escort to mUl'der him on the way at a suitable 
opport\IDity .. This order was carried out and the Munshi's body 
buried under a heap of sand. 

Th 
On the 5th of March 1853 Pir Ibrahim Khan, the Native Poli. 

earrane:e- d h N' . . 
!rents of the tical Agent, presente t e awab Wlth a letter from SIr John 
Bntish t Gov' Lawrence, Chief Commissioner of the Punjab, requesting that the 
~~~;:ee:,poB:~ deposed Nawab should be sent WIth his family to Multcin. Tho 
Nawab. Nawlib in reply wrote that he had no hesitation in obeying the 

orders of the Bntish Government, but, as a matter of fact, he had 
only made good his nght to the throne whICh he had obtained and 
that he was not the mortal enemy of Sa'tldatyar Khan, and that he 
ilid not think it proper to keep the Nawab in Multan, and that he 
would not object if the BrItish Government sent the deposed Nawab 
to Lahore or Jullundur. On the 15th March 1853 a letter from the 
Chief Commissioner requested the N awub to send his deposed brother 
with his family to Lahore, addmg that the British Government 
recognised hIm as the ruler of BaMwalpur, and on the 30th 
March, Mr. P. M. Edgeworth, CommiSSIOner of Multan, arrived at 
Bahawalpur. The Nawab then requested that Sa'auatyar Khan 
should be handed over to the Bntish Government prOVIded he 
relinquished hm claims and drew up a formal deed of abdication. 
Accnrdingly, Sa'adatyar Khan was brought to BaMwalpur on 
the 1st ApI'll, and Mr. Edgeworth went with Pir Ibrahim KMn 
to his camp as desired by the Nawab, and told him that he could 
be released accordmg to the recommendation of the British Govern
ment on the following conditIOns: ........ 

(1) That he should receive.a pension of Rs. 1,600 from the 
, State treasury, and 
(2) that he should live at Lahore 01' Jullundul', whichever 

, place he mi'ght select. . . 
rrhe- de}>ose\1"Nawa.b accepted these-conditions, but requested 

tha. his brot~e~, Jl.I\d . }l1other s4ou4l also be allQwed to accompanl 
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him. At first Nawab Fa ~ , c- objected to this request, but CH~ B. 
ultimately, on the recommend f . Mr. Edgeworth, assented to It. RiatoTY' 

A public DarMr waR ngam wId on the 2nd of April. The The arrange· 
.. f MIt' t 1 h d' . f I h ments of the COmmJSfllOner CJ u an repell ec t e COIl ItlOns 0 re ease to t e British GO\· 

deposed N aWilb made over hll~; deed of abdication to Nawub Fateh ernment a 8 
, . , to the deposed 

Khan after secnrmg thereon the SIgnature of the deposed Nawab, ~al1':ib. 
and took a duphcate with him.(l) On the evening of the same day 
Ha'adntyar Khnn and IllS family were Rent to Multan under an 
ORcort of ] 00 Il/)II'II/'.~. The town of BnMwalpnr waR illuminated 
that night and a saluto fired. The British Government also sent the 
new Nawl{b a robe of honour. 

h hi h h ' Murder of The chIef actor III t e events w c ad placed Nawab Fateh SIfI1J.nd.Dm. 

Khfm on the throne had been Faqir Smlj-ud-Din who had persuaded 
the Achnlni Dchidpotras and the chiefs of the Lamma that the 
Bntish Government would not interfere in mternal matters regard
ing the successio,n to the throne,. and h~ had earned out his plans 
with such dextel'lty that not a smgle hfe had been lost though the 
Hrmies of the rrv:al clmmants had stood face to face. But his very 
sagaCIty made him many enemIeS, and Aqil Khan, Sardar Khan, 
ARud KLan a.nd other Achnlnis and courtIers were jellous of his 
prosperity and defied ~IR au~hority. .:11oreover, ~~ough the Faqir 
had effected the revolutIon wlth the aId of the Daudpotras, he pro
foundly mIstrusted tbell' fickle and obstmate character, and most of 
tho officers appointed to the army were men on whom he could rely, 
those stabioned in the Fort of Derawar being relatives of his own. 
1'lm~ grwe Aqil Khan Achram hIS opportumty, and on the eveninO' 
of May the 10th, \853, he mfonned the Nawab that all the troop~ 
in the fort were dependants of Siraj-ud-Dn, that they could not be 
trusted and should be replaced by Daudpotras. 'Vith some hesita
t1011 the Nawab ordered 200 Dutldpotras mto the fort. Upon this 
Smlj-ud.Din went to the palace and sent the Nawab a messaO'e 
saymg that if hls proceedings were mIstrusted he should be pernrit: 
ted to resign. The N aWllb sent him an order to wa.it till the morning 
but the Faqir promptly caused Asad Khan and AlIa BacMya: 
Achranis, to be arrested that very night. at Ahmadpur. He also 
had their retainers disarmed and summoned the troops at Ahmadpur
to Derltwar, where they arrived at sunrise. Upon truR the .Achranfs 
persuaded the Ntlwtib that the Faqir was planning his deposition in 
order to place his brother Abdullah Khan on the throne. Finding 
the Nawab ill-disposed to him the Faqir again offered to reSIgn, but 
was ordered not to depart untIl the Nawab had received his 
installation khillat from the British Government. Soon after 
Sayyid Sarw'ar Shab openly insulted him, upon . which the Faqfr 
drew his sword (tnd attacked the Sayyid, but the combatants 
were separated and the matter hushed up. On 1tlay 11th the 
Dat1dpotras placed a guard 'over the Faqfr and his brother, SMh 
Nawaz-ud-Dfn, and three or four days later he was forbidden to pay 

(IJ The deed of abdioation is fully IJeprodnoed in Aitohisou's Tr,aties; wd. Vol, It. 
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CHAP. I, J. his' respects to the N aWltb. The State property in his possession 
H;;t;:y. ( was taken from him and his nominees dismissed frllm thelr offices. 

" On June 1Mh it was alleged by his opponents that he owed Rs. 
si!~U~~~~,~.f 2,00,000 to the St1rte, and on thls sum b('ing demanded of him, he 

rephed that he would answer to the clUlm on the arrival of Sarwar 
Shah or Jamadar Ahmad Klilln Mallezai. '1'he former then went to 
the Faqir, accompanied by ,a number of men and used words which 
so enraged him that he struek Sarw-ar Shah with his sword. 
Sarwar Shah was uot injured, but his companions attacked the 
Faqir and killed him. .. 

1!l53 At this time the IDlhtary force of the State amounted to 3,743 
men(l) with 23 guns. This force was paid by the Nawfib, and in 
addItion the Daudpotras held ,idg1S in heu of mihtary "service in 
time of need. '1'heir forces were eRtlmated at 20.000 men. 

1853. Jamndlll' Abmad KMn Mflllezai succeeded the murdered Faq!l' 
as Wazlr. He was however obnoxious to the Dalldpotras, and tLey 
intrigued agamst him. , 

In this year a road was constructed from BaMwalpur to Kot 
Sabzal. A survey was also made for the road from Karachi in 
1853-54. Friendly relations were also established with PatUila in 
t~e latter yeftr. . 

Sa'adatyar Khan at Lahore now repented of hiR abdication, 
with the result that he was confined in the Fort of Lahore and half 
his allowance placed under suspension. From his prison he sent a 
letter to the Dal1.dpotl'as which was handed over to the Nawab . . 

1854. Rules for the extradItlOn of offende'rs were prepared 111 1854(2) 
in commUUlcatlOn with the Deputy Commissioner of Multan. 

1855. In 1855 the Nawab's salute was fixed at 17 guns and in 18.)6 
transit dues amountmg to Rs. 18-15-9 per cent. had been levied on 
goods imported into or exported from the State. 7.'hese dues were 
now reduced to 2 and 1 per cent. according to destination. , The 
ferry dues were also regulated. 

-In 1272 H. Pir Abbas Khan succeeded Pir Ibrahim Khan as 
Native Political ..A.'gent on the death of the latter. ' 

1857'. On the 20th May 1857 the Nawab received a letter from Mr. 
O1iver~ Superintendent of Sirsa, requesting that the troops stationed 
at BaMwalgarh should be sent to Fa zilka , and 200 8owa1's were 
accordingly sent. Later on, at the request of the Chief Commissioner, 
500 801VdTS and 500 mfantry were sent towards Sil'sa, and eventually 
about 3,000 in all were sent te that centre by the State. Traffic 
across the Sutlej was also suspended. 

DIi6.dpot r a The intrigues of the. Dulidpotras continued, but they were 
d.!sl'!yalty. unable to embarrass the administratiou (If the State, and some of 

the malcontents 'quitted its te:ntory. . 

BUEI, (1) Spearmen and JMnadar& 432, cavalry 589, infantry 2,083, other troops 639, 
• (2) P'Unjab G""'ernme'l't GaeeH., Vol. XV, No. )2, dated lIlMt :Marc:)l1854. 
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Tho Nawar-'s health·was affected by t4e death of a waterman CHAP. I. B. 
who had been punished for an unintentional intrusion in his privacy Hi.tory. 
and he died on the 22nd of Safr, 1275 H (I) (3rd October 185B), 
leaving two sons, Suhibzudas Rahimyar Khan ana Muh9,bbat Khan. N~1: ~~t~~ 
of whon1 the latter is stlll alive. Khan, 18G8 

NAWAD MUHAMMAD BAllAWAL KHAN IV, THE NINTH NAWAB. 

Dale of accesl'5wn :-22nd 8(f/r, 1275 (3rtl October 1858). 

SUhihzuda Rahlmyul' KInin succeeded his father as Muhammad 
Bahawal KhauIIV. He appointed the following officeHl of State:-

Wazir of the State 

M ustanfi-f<-Daftar, or M ir Munsln 
Bakhshi of the Army' '" 
ManageI' of tho 'I'oshakhana 
MUl'>ahib .. , (I)' privy coumellors 
COllrtiers (D,~rbar Musalllb-) 

Jamadd.r Ahmad Khan, who had 
prBvlOm,ly held thi"l lJost. 

A buul Karim Khan. 
Maulavi Muzaffar-ud-DIll. 
Join Muhammad. 
~ayyld Sher ShAh aud 13ctnual SMh. 
AhG,LUh,Ll KhiLll, Muhammad Haza 

KlutH, 1ILtkhdCtm Rajau Bakhsh, 
Uoll;l. Sh,Lh, ~1 dkhdulIl Haldar 
Rakhsh and<1ul AIllhammad Khan 
Bozdar. 

In the month of tlw Naw~1'tl accession Sardllr KhAn, Asad 
Kh~in and Aqil Knan, who had beOll banitlhcd flo 'm the Stilote and 
taken refuge in BritHlh territory, commenced to plan dIsturbances in 
BahUwalpur at Puggal in Bikaner, but at the instance of the British 
Government they were expelled from the State. 

1858 
1866 A. D. 

Shortly after the Nawab's accession the Sahibzada, Gul Muham- D.i.udpotra 
mad, instigatecl Nazar Muhammad KMn, Punnul1 Khan and Yusuf dis!l.itectlOu. 

Khan to rebel in order that he might be placed on the throne, hut 
the plot became known, and Gul Muhammad was placed III confine-
ment. Arjmand KLan, a relative of the ,Vazir, was also found to be 
concerned III this plot, and thIs brought suspicion on the vYazir, 
who was dismissed on May 25th. His re1atrves at Ahmadpur, 
however, took up al'ms at his behest, and a regular engagement 
ensued in which the ex-W azir and 18 of his followers w·ere killed,., 
the State troops losing no less than G 7 killed and 171 wounded • 
.M any of the vVazir's relatlOlls were also imprisoned, but were 
released and bamshed from the State at the instance of the BrItish 
Government on the petition of Nawah SaIfaroz Khan Saadozai in 
December, 1861. 

Sa'lidatyal' Khan died in 1861 in the Lahore :Fort. His death lMU 

led to a partial cessation of the Dlludpotra plots, but in 1863 Punnun J8ij1 

Kbtln Plrjani, Nazar Muhammad Khan Asbani, Yusuf Khan Halani, 
Mundhu Khan, Bahf!lm Khan Chllmlia, and Ali Gauhar Khan 
.l\lachhi determined to depose the Nawtib and place one of his uncles, 
Gul Muhammad tr Abdulla Kh~m, on the ~hrone, but th~y were 

(1) The verS8 of 1\1111' Sluih. the jllstol'Jan, contains the date of bl! death ,-" J.. takht 
JWid .. IIf.tUJf.tWIlRe. " 
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eRA..!:..I. B. defeated by the State troqps at A.brah and Punnun Khan, Nazar 
Biatory. r Muhammad and others escaped by the river .and left the State. 

, Their jtigi1'S 'were confiscated. The Sahibzadas, Gul Muhammad, 
MuMrak KhRn and Abdulla. Kh8n, were executed. ~ 

The refugees, however, did not abandon the struggle and conspireq. 
with some disloyal officials to attack A.1lahabad, but they had hardly_ 
crossed the river when they were encountered by the State troops. 
In the action which ensued Ali Gauhar Khan was killed -and Nazar 
Muhammad taken prisoner, whereupOIi the rebel forces retreated. 
But in A.pril 1864 Punnun Khan with other rebels of the Dashti and 
Shar tribes at the head of 600 iIllen attacked Kot Sabzal from 
OMura, and, though repulsed on the 10th of tl~at month by the 
garrison, returned next day to the attack and were only driven off 
when reinforcements came up from Ahmadput'. The State troops lost 
5 killed and 6 wounded in this affair. The Nawab then offered
Rs. 1,000 reward for the apprehension of Punmin Khan, and he was 
arrested by the Commissioner of Sind in the terPitory"of Mir Ali 

1~64 Murad Khan and handed over to the State in July 1864. He was 
s,ent with Lal Bakhsh to Lahore and there detained, a monthly allow
ance of Rs. 25 being paid to each of them. Lal Bakhsh died soon 
a.fterwards, but Punnun Khan was permitted to return to the State in 
1866. In November 1864 Nazar Muhanlmad, Aqil Muhammad and. 
Ali Khan Ronjha tendered their submission and asked to be reinstated 
in their jigi1-S, but not being satisfied with tlte Nawab's order that 
they must return separately to their homes as a preliminary to any 
consideration of their case, they formed two strong bands and made 
night attacks on Allahabad and Khan Bf¥la, released the prisoners 
from the jails and incorporated them in their force, and levied black
mail from the Kirars. The State troops met them on the 10th Decem-

I ber and killed Ali Khan Ronjha; Nazar Muhammad and Ahmad 
Khan were taken prisoner's and compelled to pass through the town 
of Ahmadpur East begging alms from every shop, after which they 
were imprisoned in the fort there. Aqil Khan escaped to the 
Muzaffargarh District, where he was arrested,by order of Mr. Ford, 
Commissioner of M ultan, and placed in security, but the Commissioner 
also obtained a mo~thly allowance of Rs. 20 for him from the Nawab 
and this he enjoyed till ~s p.eath. . 

Thll revolt In August 1865 Bahram Khan and Mundhu Khan with many 
of Muodhu Daudpotras, Khosas, and Mazaris, created a great disturbance at 
~,:!o'Kh!:h: A.1lahabad, plundering the villages in its vicinity and prepared to 
and others, attack Ahmadpur. East. The rebels reached Chanlidari on the 8th 

of August, and the Nawilb sent troops under Sayyid Chiragh Shah 
with instructions to pacify them and dissuade them from doing mis
chief, butthey were not inclin9d to peace. A force was accordingly 
sent to reinforce the Sayyid, and th~ State troops"met the rebels at 
Abrah. After a fight, which lasted eight hours, the Sayyid was 
captured with two guns and the rebels were victorious. When the 
Nawab heard this he sent Ghulam Muhammad Chaki I:}lld Ali Gauhar 
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Khan with 6 guns ~nd 400 men, cavalry and infantry, to suppress ellA!'. It B. f\ 
the rebels. These officers encountered the rebels on 13th August at HiBtol"J'. 
Goth Chauni, and" although the enemy was superior in numbers, he 1865. 

was repulsed by the State forces. 

The State troops then advanced from Goth Channi on the morning 
of the 14th August, but the enemy, who were in ambush in a nullah, 
opened fire on them: 'l'he fighting lasted till midday, but the rebels 

- were eventually dispersed. Fourteen of the ring-leaders were 
beheaded and six sent to the Nawab with irons on their feet . . 

Two bands of rebels-one under Bahram- Khan Chandia and 
the other under Mundhu Khan and Alam Khan Gorgej again 
opposed the State troops on the evening of the 15th August. TIle 
two guns taken from Sayyid Chiragh Shah were used by the rebels 
in this affair, but they were speedIly repulsed. Bahram KMn and 
others concealed themselves for the night in the Tarukri depression, 
and, though the troops kept watch all night on it, the rebels effected 
their escape to Allahabad in the latter part of the night. The two 
guns were found on the battlefield and taken possession of by the 
State forces. 

During these events the Nawab had imprisoned Mahta Phullq. 
Mal, Kardsr of Allahabad, through whose mismanagement the 
revolt had broken out. 

On the 18th August Ghuhim Muhammad Chaki received orders 
from the Na.wab to proceed to Alla.ha,bad to pacify the people and 
confiscate the property of the rebels. 

On the 19th the rebels, who were-about 600 in number, crossed 
the Chemib by the BazRran ferry in the Allahabad illiqa into British 
territory; but the officials of the British Government had them 
disarmed and then only allowed them to enter their territory. They 
also took Sayyid Chiragh Shah still their prisoner with them. A 
few rebels, Bhalle Khan, Kehar Khan and others still remained in the 
Cholistan, but they were captured by Ghu18m Muhammad on the 
28th August and sent to the Court of the N awab. 

On Ghulam Muhammad CMki's return with the army the G h 1" 111 

Nawab granted him a valuable khillat and rewards to his officers Muham~ad 
and men according to rank. C b ~ ki a po 

pOI n .. ed 

In recognition of his services he was also appointed 'Vazlf . WHir. 
on the 27th September. ,"!-, 

The British Government declined to surrender the rebels who 
had taken refuge in its territory after this )-ebellion: 

Pir Abbas Khan, Native Political Agent, retired in 1282 Hijri, S • d 
and Sayyid Murad Shah, the author of the Tarikh-i-Murad, Extra Murft.~Y lhih 
Assistant Commissioner of lIultan, was appointed to succeed him on £Poi~ed 
the 10th October 1865. ' gen 
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ClIAP. L J. ,On .the night of Monday, the ,1h of Ziq'ad 1282 Thjri (the. 
Biat"ry. 25th .March 1866), the Kawl1b was well and contil1ued talking on 
Tha d .. "t1. pohtical affairs Wlth his grandfather hll.mid.nig~t. w~en he recei:v:d 

ohba Na .. ab. news from the Wazir that some of lis court:ers mtended to Jom 
1866. the rebels. 

Excited at this news the Xawfib utteu:d a Itw welds, declaring 
that in the morning arrangements legsH'lmg thEe men would be 
made, and shOl tly after gomg mto the palace asked for food which 
was brought rum by one Sultllw, a maid 5elYant. Cn €ating this he 
lost all self-control and soon expIred. 

Eru'ly next IDOlning the State ufficials, tcting on the ndTico of 
8ayyid Munid 8Mh, all3ngcd l\.'r the acceSSlon (If tle Slihibz6dt\ 
l::ladlq Muh:ll11lDad EMn, tLm aged only f( ur-nr.d-a-half rem~, under 
the tItle cf Kawtib ~'tilhlJ l\fn]u mnud 1\}.-lJ' JY. (In Mm(h lith, 
ISI5tl (8th Ziq'ad ] 282 II ). 

:K \ \H r. Sw 8ADIIl ~[rH.um_\("I K\lA~, IV'. G.(,.~.I • THE '.rE~TH 
X.'WAP. 

N nw6b Sir Slldiq Muhl1mmlld Khtln IV was not installed until 
18ift, when he attained bis mnjority In the intf'lim, frem lS()Q 
to 18i~1, the State was snpt:'nntended by BrItish OffiCE'lS emng to 
the eTE'llts now to be descnb€d. The rencd (If BJiti~h snperint€Jld
enC6 is known as tl)e Agency. 

No sooner, however, had the lato Kawab's bier reached the 
burial ground tit Denhvar than Hakim Sa'adulla and others relent-ed 
Muhammad Jilfar Khan. a brother of Bah,lwal Khan III, in. 
stalled him on the throne, and Imprisoned nil the notables who had 
accompanied the bier. They also <made Muhammad Raz!l Khan 
Wazir, Hakim $a'adulla Khan Mir Munshi, and ~arriJ Muhammad 
Shah Ghori Command,mt of the State forces, with other appoint. 
m€llts. In thlS cnsis the Darb.{ris of 8adiq Muha'mmad Killin IV 
appealed to the British Government and despatched troops to seIze 
the usurper. This force found the rebels posted with some guns 
in the mesque at Derawar, but soon drove them to retire into the 
fort a.nd posted It~ own gllns in the mosque. 'The rebels surren. 
dered after a siege of nine wys, and the usurper was taken prisoner. 
)feanwhile Ghlll:lm Muhammad CMki, who had been employed 
111"O(,}, the lat.:> Xamtb's ordt'rs in chastising the Thilldpotras of the 
Lmllma, returned to Ahmudpur. There he fell under SUspICIon and 
was arrested with the Kati,e Political.A.gellt's assent. l'heNawab's 
"'tV" lizir, Muhammad Xizam Khan. kept him prisoner in the fort at 
B~lIiwalgarh and eTentually put him to death there. SJlOrtly after 
this the rebel D.iudpotras were amnestied and returned to their homes. 

. After the receipt of the "Aha:rita congratulating the Kawlib on 
hlS acceSSlon. Sayyid Muhammad SMh and Imam Shah went w 
Lahore to solicit the interVention of Government, and Mr. W. Ford, 
Conu:nissioner of Multan, was depu~ed to enquire into the position of 
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affairs in the State. e-e arrived at Abmadpur East on 1st Jlme CHAP. I, B. 
(1866), and while he was still there the troop's planned an emeute History. 
in favour of the Sahibzada. The Darbar promptly deported the 
latter, and when the troops rose, imprisoned Muhammad Nizam ofI:e'N:;lth 

Khan, Jamadar Haji Khan and others and sought .to place the 1866. • 

Sahibdda at their head, they found they had been forestalled, 
whereupon they released some of their prisoners. Their leader. 
Imam Bakhsh Khan MarUiani, was arrested and sent a prisoner 
if'to British territory. ~ 

THE AGENCY, 1866-1879. 

The Dowager Begam now sent Muhammad Ni'am Khan and 
others to Mr. Ford at Bahawalpur with a second request for inter
vention. _ ~rbiB was acceded to and Mr. Ford was appointed PolitI
cal Agent of the State on 4th August 1866. The Sahibzada, 
who bad been detained in the Lahore Fort as a State prisoner, 
was, at the close of 1867, allowed to reside in the city on condition 
that he abstained from intrigue with disaffected persons in the 
State. All intrigUll was not put a stop to, however, for some time, 
as an attempt was Boon made to incite .the troops nt A hmadpur 
East to revolt., PJ'ompt measures on the part of Mr. Ford ren
dered this abortive and thA ringleaders were suitably dealt with. 
Mr. Ford nt once set about'introducing needful reforms into the 
State,!ll Mter inquiry he ascertained the t.otal revenue to be 
22,70,767 Abmadpurl rupees, equivalent to 14,55,210 Company's 
rupees. He only remained at Bahawalpur, however, until Novem
ber 1866'; when Captain C. C. MinchlD was appointed Political 
Superintendent of the State, Mr. Ford returning to the Commis
sionership of MulMn, but continuing to be Chief Political Officer 
and Agent to the L\eutenant-Governor for the' affairs of BaMwal
pur. Captain Minchin's orders on, all judicial, revenue and admi
nistrative matters were finul, excepting sentences of death and 
transportation for lift', which required Mr. Ford's confirmation .. 
Captain Minchin continued the work of reform. The Mrani 
waste. lands in Kadari Bahawalgarh (now Tahsil Minchinabad) 
were leased for cultivation to people from Bikaner, Sirss, Ludhiana 
and Ferozepore, the total area thus-leased amounting to 166,000 
bighas divided into 40 villages. Assessed.at one anDa per bigha 
it yielded .a, revenue of 16,888 Ahmadpuri rupees or 10,375' 
Company's rupees. On the "amnesty being proclaimed, the rebels 
of the late r~ign returned to their homes and this greatly accelerat
ed the agricultural development of the State. A new head was 
mad~ to the Khanwah in the Allahabad iUqa,· and this canal, 
which had been closed for years, irrigated an extensive area in the 
.Allahabad tahsil. A new channel was also cut from the river in 
BaMwalgarh (now Minchinab8.d) iZC£qa. into. the Hariari depression 

(1) Mr. Ford made many reforms. an acooUllt of which will be fOUlld in Chapter ill under the 
Department \oncernod. 
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CHAp:, t, n, efficiE:lntly irrigating a ,length of 15 miles. In ..Tuly 1868 Mr. J. W. 
Ristor;. Barns, F.~.G S., WIlS. appointed Sup,el'intendtnt bf 'Irrigation 

and he excavated many new canals. Between 1866 and 1876 
the State expended Hs. 17,29,976 on canal e.rcavations and 
clearances. " 

Captain Minchin worked untiringly for the State and iDtro-' 
duced many 'reforms, some account of which will be found in 
Chapter III under various headings. On his proceeding on leave in 
March 1871, Captain (now Colonel) L. J. H. Grey, C.S.I., began 
his long connection with the State by officiating for him as Political 
.Agent. The work of reform was continued and the Stat~. advanced 
in 'prosperity. its income Tismg to ~o lacs. In 1877 s~lt and custom 
dune!! were abolisla·d: Government paying tile State Re. 80,(11)0 a 
year as compensation. (1) In 1879 the young 1': a wab attl,iutd his 
majority and he was insMlled on 2~th' November of that yeltl' 
by Slr RoberL Egerton, taking the nllme of Sadiq Muhammad 
Kh~,~ . 

The Kabul The State had taken an active share in the first Kabul 
campaign. 

campaign, especially in assisting the Quetta column. More than 
-20,000 camels yrere- procured and offered to 'the Commissariat 
Department for which also large stocks of provisions were pur
chased. Bullocks and ponies were forwllrped in' considerable num
bers to Rajanpur, Qnd 2,800 swords were furnished at the request. 
of tbe CommissIOner of Multan to the camp followers in the army. 
His Hlghnel's personally superintended all arrAngements in the 
most energet1c manner. The services of ,500 foot and 100 borse 
were offered to the GeverntnenL of India and accepted by His 
Excellency the Viceroy. '.l'hes,e did not form part of the general 
brigade uuder General Watson, but were stationed at 'Dera Gbazi 
KbRn, where they did excellent. service in strengthening {rontler 
posts, which had been necessarily diminished owin'g 10 the with
drawalof Punjab Front.ier' l'orce for the Kabul columns, and their 
admirable "conduot and discipline were higbly praisE:d by His 
ExcellelJcy tl:.e CotumatJder-in-Chief. In reCdgnition of these 
services the Nawab received the G. C. S. I. on 'the occasion of Lord 
Ripon's Visit to'BaLawalpul' in November 1880 • .. 

The rule The Nawab l'uJEld his' S~aoo with the' assistance of' Oouncil for 
of ~he late ... 
Na rat over nineteen years from the date of his 'installation. Various 

Wazirs held office durin$! that 'time. SHaikh Firoz-ud~dlD, W 8zlr, 
baving died in June.1880, the Nawab himself carried QO' his d\1ties 
until Marcb ,1881 when Muhammad Naw8z 5Mb was appointed, 
but he only held offiae till January 1882, when Muhammad )Iabdi 
Kbal1, E. A. :C., was lent to the State for employment io that post. 
In ,TanuRry l1:-83 howeVer ,he rf'signed, and tile office retbaml:'d 
vacant ulItil'Mi:rza Agha Mubammid KMn became Waz1r in 
August 1883. He Leld tue 'post till December ISS8. • For six 

.' "t - (",,4. r .. #. 1. ,f. 
(I), AitchisoD'S Treaties, IX.. 
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months the CoUncil carried on the -duties -:0£ the -wazara,C until in CRiP. It 'B. 
July 1889 Mir Ibrahim Ali, E. A. C., Musbfr-i-Mal, bedame Wazlr History 
only to reeign in March 1890. In June Shaikh Muhammad . 
Naslr-ud·dio, E. A. (J.t a.nother official lent by Government" became ol:'~:: 
Waz!r, but he was recalled in 1891 and Mir Ibnihlm Ali again Nawab. 
deputed f9r the office in February 1892. His second term of office 
lasted till February 1898 when Mirza Jindwnde Kh8.n succeeded 
him ~md ret~ined office till the end of March 1903. 

The Nawlib bacame'verv'ill on'the 7th F~bruary 1899, and DeBtbofthe 
although every thing' 'possible was done for bim, be expired 6n the late Nawab. 

14th' February. He was buried in the family cemetiJty of the 
Abbasi chiefs-'at Derawar. On 19th February ColCJ:rlet Hutchinson, 
Qommissioner of Lahore Division, arrived at Bahawalpur, by otder 
of the Punjab Govetnmtmt, to supervise affairs on t~e death of the 
Nawab. Be inspected and overnauled the treasuries and toshll-
khanas of Bahawalpur, Ahmadpur and DeraW'ar, land having 
completed other 'arrangements, he returned t'o Lahore 'on the 
11th March. 

NAWABMu'HAM:MAD BAHAWAL KHAN, V. 

The heir to,the throne was the present N awab, who was a' 
little over 15 years of age at the time of his father's death. HIs 
Highness is highly educated, having been a pupil at the Aitchison 
College, Lahore, from March 1897 until May 1901. His studies 
were also ptivately direoted by Mr. Arthur Evil1, who was 'appointed 
his English tutor ill May 1897. The Nawab finished a very 
successful ca.reer at the CollE'ge by passing· the Entrance Examina. 
tion of the Funjab University. 'After bis father's death, on the 
10th Maroh, 1899, he was called to Bahawalpu!' for the' dastar
band. (suocessioi1J ceremony, on which occasion he took bis grand
father's name accordmg to the well-known family, custOt'll and 
began'to rule as Mohammad BahRwal Khan, V. He then returned 
to the Aitchison Oollege, and the old State Council was made re
sponsible for the administration, Colonel Grey again retUtning to 
the'State as Sllperintendent on behalf of the Punjab Government.· 
In May 1901, His lIighness left the Aitchison College to learn the 
work of administration under the guidance of Colonel Grey. He 
went through a coutse of Settlement and Reyenue 'training and 
mad,e many,tours in tl.e State, finally taking over the 'full charge 
of the office of Superintendent under the .supervisIon of 'ColoncH 
Grey. His 'Highness was married on the 11th Jrily 1901, and 
aD. heir was born on tbe 29th September j 90~ .and named Sadiq , 
Mnhammad Khan. . • 

. I~ April 1903 -Colonel Grey retired, and ,the .Stat.e was at the 
sams time placed nnder the supervision of the Political 'Agent of 
the Phulkian States, His Highness 'taking over the full 'hdminiStra

,tive duties of the St~tel 'w~th 'the 'COllDcil ~ ra 'legislative a.tLd 
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CHAP. I, B. advising body. On 12th November 1903 His Highness was 
Hi;1. f invested with the powers of a ruling chief by His Excelleucy Lord 

. Curzon at a DurMr hE'ld at BaMwalpur, this being the first occRsion 
on which So chief of the State had beeu so honoured by the reigning 
Viceroy. > 

The State 
daring the 
minority. 

The State had increased in prosparity d~ng the rrunority 
under Oo]onel Grey's able supervision and its revenue rose to over 
241acs of rupees. An extended scheme was drawn up for facilitating 
a.nd extending the advance of takrivi to cultivators (see Ohapter 
III). Colonisation was further encour~ged by improvements in the 
rules for granting of leases of lan-ds. 'l'he irrigation system of the 
State was placed on a sounder bases and 'many pakka works were 
undertaken on the inundation canals. Much of the irregular force of 
cavalry .l}.nd infantry in the State was disbanded' and an Irnperi~l 
Service Camel Corps was introduced in its stead (see Chapter III, 
Military). A permanent boundary between the State and Dera 
GMzi Khan District was demarcated and similar operations on the 
Montgomery, Mulmn and MuzafEargarh borders were begun, .A 
general census of t.he St~te was carried out in 1901. The British 
Government was appt:oached with a view to the introduction of a 
perennial canal system into the State by the construction of a. weir 
across the Sutlej. The decision of Government on this project is 
expected very shortly, and there are great hopes that it will bo 
favourable to the State. 

Present. His Highness is continuing the work of reform. He is about 
1l0ndltion of 
the State. to construct a 18,rge hospital in BaMwalpur as a memorial of Queen 

Victoria. He has had a scheme drawn up for improving the edu
cation of the State and the budget allotment under this head has 
been largely increased. He is improving the State Civil SerVICe by 
sending promising young men to British dIstricts to be trained in 
the various forms of administrative work, and he has lately reo 
organised his Oouncil and executive and jud1cial service with a 
view to the better division of State work. 'J'he present constitu· 
tion of the Oouncil is as follows:-

1. Sheikhe:Muha.mmad Nasir-ud-din Moshlr Ala. 
2. Maulvi Rahlm Bakhsh •• - Foreign Minister. 
3. Sardar Mahmnd KhAn ... Moshlr Mal. 
4. Shaikh Allan Dad Chief J odge. : 
5. Diwltn Asa Nand Moshlr Musta\1fi. 
6. Sardar Abdul Rahman KMn ••• Mushlr Faoj. • 
7. Maulavi Muhammad Din. B.A. Mushfr Tamirat. 
8. Shaikh Muhammad DCn ... Mushir Tssrlfat. 
9. Chaudhri Bahador Ali ... Private Secretary, 

)0. Sayyid Mohammad Sll~,j-ud-dln GIlDeral ~ecretar1. 
11. Maulavi Abdul Malik ,...... Mush1r ADMr. . 

In precedence His Higbness ranks second among the Native 
Chiefs of the Punjab. He is entitled to a salute of sev~nteen guns, 

. and he. receives a return ~sit from the Viceroy~ . . . 
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remarks on the general > character of the 
are extracted from the late Colonel Minchin's 

(I The isolated position of the Bahawalplll" State which lies apart from 
the gorcat lines of communication with India has tended to preser,'o the 
inhabltafltq in thOlr prinllbve manners and custom'! and to this most be 
added the fact of its lying on the bank of a series of changeable rivers, 
the Sutte], Chanab Iloud lnduq , which has prevented any large town. 
bl'mJ! built, the population being always in a statA of uncprtBinty 811 to 
whether they can retain a fixpd resIdence anyw hera wIthin the influence of 
the rivers. The few towns that have sprung up are comparatively of 
recent dat(>, nODe of them being more than a century old. Tbe deserts, 
from the date of the drying up of the Hakra Hiver, have added another 
barrier. 'N e, therefore, see lD the present residents a better picture of 
what thell' a.ncestors in remote periods must have been than amonglilt races 
!:!Uujected to the cIvilising infiuQDCeS of trade, contact with foreign races 
or the hfe of a natIVe court. 

Tho people are to a certain extent nomads, having different ha.unts 
for the val'ying seasons. ,Their wealth consists in cattle, and when driven 
away from the rivel's by floods tbey mIgrate to the deserts where !IUC
culent grain is always procurable after.ram. The women rarely a.ccom
pany them, many of them remaining in the villagl's in tlwir houses or on 
scaffolds called machan8 bUIlt to keep them ont of the water and afford a 
httle shelter from the sun. In consequence of the absence of the men 
wlth the cllltle the hous~hold affairs are enlirely managed by the women, 
and the produce of the cattle, mIlk, butter ane ghi, 19 made over to Ihem, 
as willl as tho cloth they spin beyond what 18 r~qllirt'd for home nse. They 
make their own bargalDs With the bani(,,~ and provide flom the Pl'of.ts 
whatever IS required for the wants of the household." 

" The ppople," continues Colonel Minchin, "preserve the use of bows 
and arrow8,(I) especially in huntmg, but the arr.Jws havtl DO pomtll and th. 
game, partridges, hares and quaIl, are str~ck WIth the side of the arrow and 
stu 0 n~d, A nother curious use of bows and arrows is retained (and is 
evidently of SCythlC origin) in the ordeal by water, whereby a person 
accused of any heinous offence may clear himself of the charge by coo
sentlDg to remnin under water holding a pole fixed in the well or abeam, 
whllo an arrow is shot from the side of the "ell and brought back by a 
friend of the accused. If he can remain under water until tho arrow is 
brought back he is innocent or not goilty." 

u It is a practice uf everyday occnrrence 'tV hen a theft is committed for 
aU the members of the household to be obliged to pass Ii P,'11h'1I1Jr spot 
in the dark and throw down a hllndful of dirt, when the opportunity is 

, taken to r~store the stolen property j if any doubt of the POS'll blhty of 
retaining it safely lemaiuB, no further enquiry is ml\de and the matter 
drops. The bellE'f in vampires, a BuJgRrian legend as I believed, bot which 
mu~t be a. Scythic tradition, is also in force, as two casl's were reported 
to me in the 20 years I resided in western Punjab. With the esceptiPIt 

(1) This is 8tIIl true of the Lamm", whara blnnt arrows ara still useu, in secret, for killing 
gamE', But SInce 1880 guma·IRws have be .. n m force The ordeal by w'\te~ IS said not to 
have bt>an in U80 in the Daudpotra tImes, tboUi!h It used to be practised In Dalal and Harcand 
of Dera Obazi Khan Ordeal by red·hot iron (bhdbhell) Il~ed also to be in use in the J .. dU8 
va.lIGY generlllly, ond espeiiu.lly in these part aOl'OSB the Indns. 

CHAP.I,C. 

Population. 

G.~.r~l 
o h a r •• te'" 
'ice of sbe 
people. 
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of their veneration for relirs the people at large are now 8S lax 
Muhammadans as they wpre formerly, I believe, lax Buddhists. Even 
circumcisIOn was not strictly enforced. This was brought to my notice in a 
very curioDs way; shortly after my arrival in the State, cholera had been 
generully prevalent in the Punjab and vague rumours of the measures adopt
ed to pi event its extension were spread abroad. The news that a Civil 
Surgeon had bepn appolllted to the Stale caused the most intense alarm and 
within twenty-four hours every boy and man who had not undergone the 
operation was circumcised. It is a. painful operation if not performed on 
babies, and in every household there was wailing and weeping as, owing to 
the number of operations to be pedormed, the local operators, barbers 
and haklms, had to do it as qUICkly as possible, and consequently very 
roughly, and caused such a sensation that I was inundated with reports on 
the subJect fwm all parts of the State. The fear of the people was con
nected With the expected advent elf the Muhammadan mtllennium and t:'e 
I n.am M ahdi, but coupled with the notion that I was prepared to play 
the parh of Herod. 

The Jats as a rule are very timid and amenable to control. Their 
morals al e la-x, and the prevalent notion is that it is ooly wrong to be 
found out. This is cftrtaiuly practIsed in their matrimonial relations. As 
a rule the husbands take 110 notice of the adulterous connections of their 
wiveq until it becomes the subject of Village talk, when they feel themselves 
impellrd to revenge the insult, which consists not III the !aul~ o( adul
tery but III the notoriety it has attained. This has been repeatedly found 
from the evidence 1D trials for murder. The custom of permitting 
women to purchase their divorce on puyment of a. fixed lum, clAlled lunda, 
is SImply a legalised form of prostitution. Women have been pointed out 
'to me 'who have gone thl'ough the marriage ceremony more than 
twenty times. On the other hand, amongst many of the tribe~, gIrls are 
not marrIed ulltil they have long passed the age of puberty and, being no 
longel' in the bloom of youth, al e marrIed with less ceremony and cost .• 
Poverty is no doubt one reason for thIS, but pride of race is atotbcr, as, 
when there is a dIfficulty in finding a. husband in the superIOr trlbp, which 
they conSider thoir daughter alone should enter, they do not allow her to 
marry at all, and in such cases clandestine prostitution is largely prevl\,)t1ut. 
The habit of maintaining family bards (minWs) also restricts marriages; 
as these men take advantage of their position to recite the prowess amI 
generosity of former generations and contrast it with the poverty and 
parAimony, of the present members of the tribe (esrecially in tlieir treat
lUell;t of their mirasi8), and to avoid their abuso they pu~, off the marriages 
and avoid any occasions for calling ill their services more than they can 
possibly hel!>. Their hospitality is proverbial, a:1d Masson has borue hiB 
grateful testimony to the kindness with which he was received by the 
people when travellmg through the State in 1826, when with two rupees 
10 his pocket4 prt'sented by Rahmat Khan, he trayelled comfortably a 
.1lstauce of 360 miles." 

The area of the State may be taken in round figures at 
17,000 square miles, the most recent Survey figures being 17,285 
square miles. Of this area the vast tract of the Rohi or Choliswn 
is a barren waste, VIrtually uninhabited save for the thanas on the 
Bikanir and Jaisalmlr border and some old inhabited sites, such as 
Maujgarh, Dingarh, Charkoti, PhUlra and others. The only other 
habitations are the scattered hamlets or jhoks which are peopled 
after a good fall of rain and abandoned wheu the harvest has 
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baen reaped. On the other hand, the Sindh or alluvium of the CHAP. I, C. 
rivers is cotp-paratively densely populated, bl;lt, as its precise area Pop~tion. 
and populatIon are not known, the exact densIty cannot be given. 
For the whole State, RoM and Sindh together, the density of the 
total population was (1901) 48 persons to the square mile, and that 
of the rural, excluding the urban, was 43-4 to the square mile. 

The densities in the area actually under cultivation and in Density. 

that capable of cultivation are given in Table 6 of Part B. 

The population and density Of each Kardari is given in the Density by 
Kardari. Popnlation Density, Ka.rdari. Popnlation Density. margin, the Kardlirls. 

1901. 1901.l 't h 
M io?hidba.d, .. 99,030 93'3 Ahmadpur... 123.oi5 646 "UenSI Y B own 
KbalIpur ... 81,871 34'9 Kha.npur... 166,637 56 2 being that of the 
BaUwalpur ... 91,954 24'2 Sadiqabad ,.. 158,370 83'7 total population 
on the total area. 

The State contains 10 towns and 960 villages. The population Population 

f th f . h 'h ,ottowns 
BaMwlpur ... 18,546 0 e ormer IS s own In t e margm. Table 7 pI 
Ahmftdpur 9,928 Bahawalpur only shows a decrease, due to Part B, 
Kh{"opnr ,.. 8611 th t f f th N 'b' 'd t Uuh ... 7:113 e rans er 0 e awa s reSl enre a 
AhDllldpnl' Lamma ... 5,848 Ahmadpur. The towns of Minchilllibad 
I(hRil"pur ... 5,013 Ah ad L -- Kh' d U h h ' 
OIlI"M IkMiar Kh8.n... ',939 m pur amma, anpur an c s ow 
Napsbehra ',475 very marked increases of 31, 27, 15 and 11 
Alab8.bad ... 2,868 t t' 1 
Minobioabad 2,558 :reI' cen ., respec lve y. 

The increases are, as a rule, substantial and are a result of the 
general development of the State. 

The average size of the village is 6'78 souls-highest among all the The ,iIIage .. 
western districts of the province. The population is almost entirely 
agricultural, 91 per cent. (49 males and 42 females) living in 
villages. The average numberof villages to every lQO square 
miles is only 71, but as nearly all the villages are in the Sindh 
they must be much closer together in that tract. Moreover, the 
word m{MbZ(!, or cc village" is a purely artificial revenue term, 
denoting a collection of scattered jhoks or "hamlets" and wells 
with the dwelling-houses attached to them, anti the number of 
scattered hamlets greatly exceeds the number of" villages" in 
this sense. 

The Kirar's house, which is usually paklca, and of two storeys, 
is generally in the centre of the village, and is a conspicuous object 
for a long distance. If the village be a zami nddri one the proprietor's 
house, usually kachcha, is also in the middle of the village. The 
houses of the cultivators and menials are scattered round the larger 
houses in the centre. Those of the former are surrounded by [okras, 
or enclosures of dry hedge, bar, and are usually kachcha. The 
menials' huts are generally of reed, kana, and rarely of mud • 

• 
In the Ubha the Wattu, Joya, and peasant women generally 

may not have ovens in their houses, but must employ the michha'P 
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ci4P. I, C. to cook uread for their households. 1£ this is not don,c, the mlf,chllan 
Pop~~~~q~. and her husband at once got ready to leave the village. But in the 

cold weather the 1nachhan need not be employed. I 
Tbevi~age, 

Pardl'l, is rarely observed in the VIllages, except by the sacred 
tribes, such as tho Sayyids, Qorl11shis, BodlaR, and Chishtis, and by 
wealthy la.ndowners, to whose families water is supplied by mackhans. 
Other women, Muhammadan and Hmdu, draw water for themselves 
from the vlllage woll, which is in or near its site. In the hot season, 
when the canals and cbrmnds are full of inundation water (se'u pani), 
~h~V: ~a~r is freely used by all chlsses though it is not free from 
lmpuntJes. , 

Growth of Tab~e 6 of Part B shows the population of the State as it stood 
popul8tion. at the three enumerations of 1881, 1891 and 1901:-

TaMe 6 oj 

Par' B. The population iu 1871 was 438,699 '(241,072 males and 
197,62~ f,emales) and tho denSIty 29'2 per square mile. Tho incrtluso 
in the decado 1871·81 was 30'7 per cent. Making every allowanco 
for imper~ect enumeration 1111871It IS clear that thIs doeade was ona 
of great'l)~pansion. Under the BritIsh Agency (1866-187H) the 
canal syst,em was greatly extended and Internal dissonSlOlH; put,down. 
The resul~ was a consid~rable m:finx of population from the adjacont 
terri torief/" 

In t}~e 1881-91 deoadethese capses continued to opcratt.l undor 
the effici1q1t rule of Nawab 1'511' Sadiq ]\~uhannnad Khan, IV. 

In the 1891-1901 decade the increase was 10'v PUl' couto 
This wasl. due to t,he colonisatwn of largo aroas in the Kal'd,lris of 
Sadiqab~,t1 and KMnpur under that Nawab, to the froodom of 
the StatE> from epidemics in tho decade and to the immigration of 
consIdernble numbers of the poorer classes from Dlkanil', Jaisalmfr 
and Jodhpur in the fammo of 1896-97, as well nb to mild 
aSfles,slnents an<;l general tranquilhty. 

The increase in popuhtion has not been by any means uniform 
------- ---- in tho dlfforent 

I 
PERCENUGJJ U1' Kal'daris tiS tho 

Kardtiri, 
TOTAL l'ol'ULATIOIl. _lNC~I£_ASE 

- marginal tal,h:l 
lk81. I 1891, J 1901 1891 on J J901 OD shows. 'J' h (j l' C 

______ ;--_--7 __ -'-__ ' __ 1_88_1. __ !_!lO_l has }Jceu II uni-

I 10'0 versa.l incre,tHO in Total for tho State 573,,1;04 050,042 720,877 13'4 
lIhnchmabad '17,265 91,285 {JO 030 1814 - 8'48 aU the Kunlal'ls 
Khalrpur 68,369 74,732 81;871 0 a '1 5.>' 1 8 8 1 
Bahawalpur 75,810 90,031 m,!'5'!' 18 7 ~ 13 SIn c e , 
.A.hmRdpur '" 96,883 105,505 12Q,015 04'7 1(j GI) HtidlQ6bUJ show-
KMopur .. 143,:>15 158,072 16G,637 10'1-' 251'4H ing the, largest 
Sadiqab9.d .. , 1l.!,143 130,417115t;,370 1629 
.Actual incr.are <'P l'H,7% 76,548 ,70,835 lIJerC[lSC (1-1 per 
_previoUI Mr:-iUB: __ • -0 __ ceut,); the Kur-
darfs of MinchinabUd, BaMwalpur and Ahmadp\ll' also bhow 
remarkable advances. 
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1
1
h,o following table shows the effect of migration, on the CB.U..1. 'C. 

populatIon of the Bahawalpur State according to the Census of Po .... ln .. o .. 
1 iJOl :-1' ........... -

Persons. Male!, Females, 

ImrnlIJrantB-
(I) from withm the Punjab and NOlth.West 

Frontier ProvInce 40,'154- 24,'162 15,092 
(1I~ ,. tuo rest of Inella 38,476 21,079 17,3117 
(m 

" " 
ASH\ 491 448 43 

(w) " 
other conntrlee 14 8 6J -------Total immigtantJj 

Emigraflta- -------(I) to within tho Punjab and North-West Fron. 
tlOr Prl)vince 28,172 

5,322 
15,481 

3,129 
12,691 

2,193 (u) to Lbe root of I udia. ... 
--------

Total emigrants 33,494 18,6}!) 14,884 ----------
Excess of immIgrants over emjgrants 46,241 27,687 18,554 

'1'he bulk of the immigration is from the Districts, States 
and PrOVInces in IndIa givon in the table below. There is also a 
comudcrablo volume of immigration frotU tho countries outside India 
as shown:-

-=-=-~~ 

Total Number of Total Number of 
Immi. males in 1,00(1 Imml- males 10 ) ,000 
grauts. Immlgl auts. grants. lin migra.nts. 

MuzlIl'fun.(tllh 1,405 626 Bombay, including 
1l1S9:l.r 1,621 543 Smell. 4,843 623 
J,nitwn, 1 tillB 622 RtlJpiituna 32,487 645 
Dora Ghati ({hun a:61R 617 Ya~hlbtnn and 
Ferozoporo 5,955 581 Afgb,mistlUJ 46P 910 
)\ultao 7,'139 602 ArabIa. 17 1,000 
MOlltgomp~y_ 9,857 567 United Kingdom ... 13 538 

------ --.------"------ ---- --..-. 

'l'ho omigratiOll is mainly to the DIstricts, States and Provinces 
notod in tho table. below: -

Montlfomory 
Uhonab ClIlut i 
Multllu 
M uZllffargQl h . .. , 

Males. 
3,146 

6'78 
01,674 
1,9ll5 

Femalos, 
2,870 

468 
3,87'7 
1,812 

Nvll gdlU from (-I-) 01' loss to (-). 
IhSStll + l,2JU 
}'cl'O~eJ>olo + 2,JHO 
Muntgomery + 3,R-tl 
L .. llOre + 1,451 
(,h~n~LJ CUlOl'1 - 1,03" 
Mu~aftal'garh ~ 2,402 
Bombay aud Siudh + I,nS 
RaJPlit.1.ol/o, + 80,703 

Dera Gh:iZl Khnn 
Bombay, includlOg Siudh 
RUJPutaofll 

Males Femalel, 
2,087' 1,323' 
1,087 1,378 
1,027 757 

The State thus gams 46,241 
souls by migration, and its nett 
interchange of popUlation with the 
Districts, ~tates and Provinces in 
India, which mainly affect- its 
population, are noted iIi too margin. 

Migration. 
To:/I/($ '",.9 

0/ P .. ,.t B 
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CllAP. I, C. 'Comparison wit.h the figures of 1891 shows that BaMwaIpur 
Popula.tion. 3aln or loss by int.'a-Provincial tnigration. gained, by intra-Provincial migra-

t • 1901. 1891. t' 1 12 582 ul' 1901 
Total ... + 12,582 + 18,100 IOn a one, , so. S In • 
Chenab Colony... -1,034 ... or 5,518 fewer than In 1891. 
Mnzaffargarh ,.. - 2,402 -1,753 

Migration. Taking the figures for intra-Imperial migration, i.t., those for 

G · b • tIl . • migration in India, both within the 
aan ym ra· mpena mlgra.lOIl. P' b d to fr 1-

• 1901, unJa an or om otuer 
Total... 45,736 Provinces in India, we have the 

marginal data. 

Ages. The following statement sho'Ys the age distribution of 10,000 
Table 10 of persons'-
P/Jf'tB. • 

a1 of I ai .; ., .. .. 
" Age period. .; .., 

~ 
Age period. or .., 

~ Q) El -~ iii 'i co .. .. :a ~ p.. ::EI r.. p.. 
-- -- -- ----

Infants under 1 ... 122 116 23'7 60 and under 50 . .. 262 191 455 
1 and uuder 2 '" .132 129 261 55 

" " 
60 ... 67 ~6 113 

2 
" i, 3 ... 153 149 302 60 

" " 
65 

'" 
181 150 331 

3 " " 
4 ... 164 161 325 65 

" " 
70 ... 24 24 48 

4 
" " 

5 ... 187 163 350 

1

70 ., 
" '15 .. 47 41 118 

I) 
" " 

10 '" 827 672 1,499 '75 
" " 

80 ... 15 'I 22 
10 

" .. 15 ... 627 451 1,078 80 
" .. 85 . .. 85 29 66 

15 
" " 

20 ... 411 319 730 
1

85 ., .. !)O .. . 4 3 'I 
20 

" " 
25 ... 420 398 818 90 .. " 

95 .. 7 I) 11 
25 

" .. 30 ... 461 39i' 858 95 
" " 

100 ... 2 1 8 
30 

" I' 
35 ... 512 429 941 100 II .. 105 ... 2 -'\ 

4 
35 

" " 
40 28'1 211 498 105 

" " 
110 ... 1 1 

40 
" " 

45 :::1 380 809 689 110 and over ... ... 1 ... 1 
45 

" " 
50 ... 158 106 264 

Muhammadans generally, it is said, live to a greater age than 
Hindus. The Joiya, Wattu and Baloch tribes and the AbbRsi 
Daudpotras are particularly long-lived. 

Vital • ~ a- Births and deaths are not registered in rural areas in the 
.~t~r· 12 rJ, State, but in the towns of Bahawalpur and Ahmadpur they are 
13"o/P.,;;' r~orded, and since 1901 or 1902 they have been registered in all 

the municipal towns, including Jannpur and Kot Samaha. 

Diseu... Diseases are in the main climatic and have been touched upon 
under Climate on p. 21 above. 

In the absence of vital statistics there are no data for infant 
mortality in this State. 

C~remonie8 The Muhammadaus of the Ubha do not as a rule observe ~ny 
:::~yg P:~d ceremony during a first conception, but villagers observe the kanji 
alief biftb~ rite, though only very rarely. 

Mubam· In accouchment the' mother is made tPlie down on a quilt 
:~U;h.~f spread on the floor. Her head is kept towards' the north and her 
" feet to the 150uth. She is also told to keep her face towards the 
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Qibla or Mecca, so that if she die during labour in child-birth she CUAP. I, C. 
may do so in the posture in which the dead of the Muhammadans Population. 
are placed in the grave. With the exception of near female relations 
and the midwife nobody is allowed to go to the mother. A woman da~.Q~m~lla.; 
in a state of impurity, or one whose children do not live, is not Ubha. 

allowed to see her, until after the eighth day. Like Hindus the 
:Muhammadans also tell the mother that ~he has given birth to a girl. 

1£ the child is a girl, the parents give some gram in an old black 
lui1tdi (an old used pot) to the midwife; but if the child IS a boy 
they gIve her a rupee, and the relations present also give her money, 
called the wel, according to their means. 

Whe1!I.er it be the hot or cold season the mother remains in con
finement for one week. If in sound health she is bathed on the 
eighth day, provided that it is a Friday, or a Monday, which was the 
day on which the Prophet was born. 

Bing (or the call to prayer).-Whatever the sex of the child, 
the midwife severs the navel-string immediately after birth and it is 
carefully preserved in a vessel. Afterwards the mullah (priest) is 
sent for to read the being (verses repeated as a 93011 to prayer). This 
he does in a loud voice in the child'i:l ears. If the child be a girl the 
rmdlah gets some wheat-Hour and gur', and if a boy he gets a rupee 
in addition. 

Ghutti.-.Aiter tqe being the oldest and most respected matron 
in the family gives the infant some milk mixed with sugar, and in 
some tribes, such as the Joyas, Wattus, Baloches and Daudpotras, 
water, in which a knife, sword, or any iron implement has been 
washed, is given to the child, the object in view being that it may 
grow up hardy and courageous. This ceremony is termed ghutti. 
'fhe mother thon puts on new clothes, and bathes a second time on 
tho 21st or 24th day, after the birth. Her cast-off clothes are the 
perquisite of the midwife. 

Weheim.-The parents of the mother give her, on the 8th, 
21st or 40th day, when she bathes, the pinnis (a mixture of ghi, 
flour,. and g'/IIl' made into balls, weighing generally about half a pao 
each), and clothes, called the t,t8'lUa1' for her and her child, and if it 
be a boy a dnpatta, a cap and a chola or shirt, but if it be a girl,. a 
gltaghri or trousers and a chunn~ or sheet are given. H the parents 
be rich they also give a silver bracelet, or hasU, a silver necklet, or 
a gold rnohar for th~ child. 

Jhand. - Within the chilla, i.e., the forty days, and on the 8th 
or 21st day after birth the child's head is shaved. The 'aq£qa is not 
common among the people 9f the Ubha, but if observ¢ a feast is also 
given to relations. Parents generally perform the jhand ceremony at 
home, but when they make a rnanoU or vow they keep a lock (choti) 
of hair on the child's head and vow to invite a pir if the child lives 
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cttAP. I, C. txf a. specified date, or to visit a certain shrine uhd there perform the 
fiiphlli.tiqn. ihantl. A cow is generally glV'en m alms OD such an occasion. 

d~~IIIt~~1n~:'; Some people make the child put on a silver ltasli on the last 
Ubba.. Wednesday of the month of Safr (the 2nd month oBhe :Muhamma

dan year), every year until it is 12 years old. Some use the harnail 
:(necklace), adding a rupee to It every year. After the twelfth year 
the hasU or hamdil becomes the moth~r's property. 

The above customs also prevail in th,) Lamma, but there are soma 
differences. Thus on the occaSIOn of a birth (whether the child be a 
male or female) a goat is sacrIficed and the flesh distrih'nted. No 
contempt IS shown for a girl. ~ , 

The head of a child is also put into a deep cup-shaped earthen 
vessel in order to make the back part of the skull grow round in 
form. No age is fixed for the .ihmul observance, but it is usnally 
performed at three or fonr years of age at dliierent shrines, such as-

(1) Sahlb-us-Slar (near Sammasatta). 

(2) Sher Shah Sayyid Jalal BukMri. 
(3) Makhdum JaMnfan. 
(4) Fazl-nd-din Ladhl, at which shrine the child is also 

swung. 
(5) Rajan Qattal (in Uch Sharif) (see Religious Life). 
(6) Hazrat Qibla-l-A.lam (in MaMr III the Kardctri of Khall'. 

pur East), 

(7)' Pir Khilis (in the ilriqa of Minchimtbad). 
(8} Bawa Farid (at pakpatan). 
(9) Pir Channhar (in the Cholistu.n near Derawar). 

(IO} BabU.-ud-din Zakariya (at Multan). 
(11) Jamal Darwesh (at Uch l\Iogla). 
tI2) Bandagi Sahib (at Uch Gihilll) 
(13) Shaikh Hakim (at Mau.J\Iubal'ak). 
(14) Jctha·Bhutta (near Khanpur). 

• The offerings made at these t;1hrines conSIst of atta gltatta (i.e., 
flour, sheep, &c.). Before starting to pe~o~ the jha m-l ~eremon! at 
a shrine it is necessary to keep a fast, whIch IS broken With lapp' (a 
mixture of gnr, g7n and wheat) ~ on arriving at the ahnne. The 
barber gets as much SlIver as the hair weighs. 

The 'aq{q'!, i~ performed, ~~t be within Beve~ daJ:s after the 
birth. The 'aq~qa 18 a purely relIgIOUS observance, III wInch the head 
is also'sbaYed, but the difference between it and the jharlAl is that the 
la.tter is a kind of manoti:, and can be performed at any time conven
ien.t to, or ~ed by, the pa.~ts, whereas the former is a religious act 
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anJ. must bo performed within seven days. At an '(/'1r(F~ goats are CKAP.I, C. 
killed and relations feaE:ted, or the flesh distributed raw. When the Population. 
ileJ:lh l~ cooked the bones are carefully buned. 

1tIlIhammau· 
n'h 1 ' 1, d h' d' aua of the 
.L U (U!J1l ceremony IS U/Jserve among Ii e zallllIl ars of Ubh..l. 

Bahawalpur nnu .Ahmaupur. On the 0tll or 11th un.y after birth 
chill'l (; or small loaved, also termed duydu, me cooked, (lIppeu m 
syrup and distl'lbutou among the brotherhood. 

Ci, cltllu:i"ion.-Circnmci5,ion IS termed ~UIII(l~t or ~llIl1trlfdn in 
the Ubha and tahor' (1) in the Lamma. No age Hl fixed for the rite, 
i-10lllC pcrfoi'ming it a few days after birth, but It is generally per
fOl'llled bofore the age of 12, at the door of a mosque. 

In villugE's the girls Slllg song;.; on LIm; occasion, and distI'lbute 
boilell wheaL, eullod 9hnll!/il/lidll, mIxed with sngar, among the 
]Il'othul'll()od. In the Lamma tho rite IS calleu shddi, cooked rice IS 
clistril)uLea, ancl among the agl'icnltul'l'st!:! the boy's mother remains 
standlllg With tho Qunin on her head wlllle the operation is being 
peItormed, her female friends standing rounL1 her whIle she dIpS the 
hem of her ghogrd or skirt in a l.:ulIdli or earthen plate filled witI, 
water. The foreskin (or klwl) is pre§orved 111 a secure pld.ce: thus 
III the lTbha it 10:; buried in a pit in the floor dug in the part uuder 
tlte water-pitchers, where the ground is always ,,-ct. The fathor 
of thf' hoy IS given money or sweetmeats by hiS rcltttlOn~ una fl1clltls 
011 tIllS occasion. 

In tho Ubha the barbors, (1.l1l1 in the Lamma the l'irhitlls, are 
elllployed for a circumcision. 

While a boy is being circumci::;eu those rouwl him tellllllll to 
~I.tp the j'irhiill, who receIves from the father as many rupees as the 
l'lukl gives lllm elaps. Tho parents, however, usually direct the boy 
Hut to l:ilap him as they will have to pay for it. 

Ra.~I;1 il1.-A child who IS born naturally clreumcit:;eu is called 
H na~;IIlJi((, (from mS1U, prophet), because the Prophet Muhammad 
was born eirculllciseu. The Ral3ltli(~ therefore IS exempt. 

During it first pregnancy two ceremonies _ arc genorally flilth 
obs~rved :_ . Cereuoouicl: 

Hwdus. 

(1). Tho adh-gab/t (or mid-pteg11ancy) -Tho parents of the l'lcgnancy. 

girl send sweetmeats, such as ~.?uri, &c., to their daughter in the 
fourth or fifth mouth. 

(2). Kal~};' (2)-ln the seventh 01' ninth mouth the parents of 
the girl send clothes for her anu her husband, 1"1tb clturi and other 
8weetlllcats for herself, and make clothes for the hoped-for chlld to 
CllHUl'O its being a son. They altio giv~ theil' daughter finger-rings. 

(\) 'l'abor=pUl'lty. 
(2) '.L'be ~rl.njlll\a16\1 obeerl'eq Oil a 21llJae'1lhut I'lcgnaucy. 
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ClUP; 1. C. On the other hand, the husband's fathE'1' performs a third 
p ~ ceremony the d .. tC-l1hDl&' This consistd in lighting a lamp in a 

o corDer of' the house, plX'paring an effigy of Ganesh and worsb1pp:ng 
PIe~. ancestors. While worshipping he stands with his fu~e t~ed to t~e 

- north or towards the Ganires. He must undo the stnng of h15 
cholJ or shirt. while prost~ting him...~lf,.as it is .beEe.ed that • .i! he 
doea not. do so, the gods wilinot oceept his demhons. 

The Kanji ceremony is also o~~n'ed durmg a second and any 
sub&lquent pregnlPlcy. 

~coollch.. Delivery is effected on th~ ground; and after the child is born 
1D.w. the mother is seated on a mat 010

' ci.\S.Sock (.1';;-1) of reeds. Durmg 
her confinement she LS attendt'd by a mldwil~ and her neru."('st 
relatives. Special care 13 h\ten not to ullCT a SW1.'t'pt'1'e55, or a 
woman in a state of impwolty, to enter her· room, f;0 much that 
even the voic.e of any such woman would not be allowed to ~ach 
her ears. As a further precaution, a knife, swonl, ploughshart', or a 
piece of iron, is placed under ht:>r pillow, and close to the outer wall 
of the house a pit is dug, or a l-rtlitila (earthern '\"t>ssel) filled '\nth 
wa.ter is placOO there. ..:\ tire of goafs dung is also kintUed 3t the 
door, and a bundle of 'liel/til" le~,ws rupped ill water is often hung at 
the outer door, so that the m.ter trIckles fl'Qlli tllL'm. All th('~ 
three ro:ticles-the iron, fire and water-are beh:Ytd to be tlu-ee 
deities who proMt the child against demonioo.\l mfinenl't'S. 

If a mother giws birth to l\ son the wom~'n lound her t( 11 hr1' 
that she has given birth to a gU'I, the idea being that the joy Mt by 
the mother on hearmg of the delirery of a svn acts d~trimt.'ntal1v on 
the coming out of the &.'Cundffies. • 

On the birth of a boy the kindred are informt:>d thl"Ongh the 
barber, and the Bl"liliman is immediately sent for to note the prt'cisc 
time of birth. and pl"('p~"e a horoscope. He ascertains the pbnet 
under which the birth took place, and greets the parents if it is nUE· 

picious, or, if the NTerse. war~ th~m to tak-e me~l.ln.'s to a>eli: the 
evil. In the caso of an unlucky birth the followmg remedies are 
used to counteract the eTU influences of the Tal'iotlS planets as n0t~d 
against each ;-

Saturn: seven kinds of grain, or anything bln..-k, such as iron 
or a black buffalo, should be giTen away in charity_ 

Mars: articles of a red colour, such as coppt'r, g'l', cloth dIed 
redtoil,&.c. 

The Sun: articles of l\ reddish colow', such as gH, gx>IJ, wheat, 
a red coloured cow, &0. • - . 

The Moon: articles of a white colour, SIKh as ~iln~r, rice, a white 
cow, white clQth. &c. 
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Mercury and Venus: articles of a green colour, such as mung' (a 'CXAP. I, C. 
kind of pulse), green cloth, or fruit, such as oranges, &c. Pop~ion. 

Jupiter: articles of a yellow colour, such as yellow cloth, gram- Acconehe. 
pulse, yellow sweetmeats (nttHtU (tnd 'Cf-ddu), gold, &c. men,. 

~ro avert the evtl effects of Rah (or ascending nod~ \ : cocoanuts, 
Qhf, sugar (khnd) and ?nrfsh (a kind of pulse), and that of Kret 01' 

typhon (the descending node): smosa (a kind of sweetmeat) and 
bluish cloth are gwon by way of charity. 

The above is tormed girah-pftj (or worship of the planets). 

The family in which a birth has taken place is considered im. 
pure (i.e" in sulo}c or chhut) for eleven 01' at most thirteen days, 
and with the exception or its actual members all others are strictly 
forbiJdcn to eat anything from the honse. 

On tho thirtfJcnth day all the earthem-ware is broken and the 
iron and copper utensils purified. Brahmans are invited and fed. 
This ceremony is termed 'clwla by the Kinlrs in general, while the 
Uanias of Minchinabad call it dasothan (from das, ten, denoting that 
the ceremony is obHerved after ten d.~ys have passed). 

The name chold is due to the fact that the child is clothed with 
a ('hold or shirt on that day. 

Sotak or 
Chhllt. 

The mother b~~thcs on the sixth day after birth and again on Cbhali. 

the dallotltan or rhola day. 

She 1S looked after carefnlly till the choM, and during this 
period is not allowed to come out of her house, but after that the 
restriction is removed. 

On the night of the rhhafi, or of the dt1sothan, the members of 
the family, in consultation with the Brahman, propose a name for the 
child. The 13rahman ascertains the auspicious moment (lngan) and 
utters one of the 35 letters of the Gmmukhi or Shastri alphabet, and 
the eldelit of the family chooses a name. beginning with the letter 
utterod bv the Brahman, e.g., if the Brahman names the letter 
A 11,a7.:lia, tl;e name proposed by the el~er. must, be Khilanda Ram, 
Khem Chand, or some other name begmnmg WIth klz. 

If thore be no male elder in the family, the right of naming 
tho child devolves upon the eldest remale. 

Tho name of a girl is generally 6xed upon by the members of 
tho family themselves without consulting the Brahman. 

A pecuhar ceremony is performed on the cMat'i-day. The 
mother is seated on a kirt of reeds; and six sticks of reed, to which 
are affixed iron spikes to represent arrows, are placed so as to point 
towards her pillow. These sticks a.re lent by neighbours for use Oll 
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such occasions. The l'!lH (account-bOok) is placed near her, with 11 
pen and inkstand, or sometimes the tali' alone is p!at'ed in a lora (s 
measure), ()pened at 1.\ page which shows a large balance due from 
a debtor. The omen dunrn fn'm thIS is that the child will turn out a 
great bankel: or monf'v-lem1er. and It 1$ abo bl'tcyed that lJid.Mdfti. 
(the goddet's of Forhlite) males in th(' I ali t l'ntrics of weruth and 
pl'08pel1.ty for the eLild. If in tl1e period of 1.1 d,)p a death O<:C\U' 
in a. neighbour's house, grl'llt cart' is taken not told themotht'r he,)}' 
the sounds of mOlUning. Wcl1,to..{lo Kll'Ilrs mnnage this by beating 
a dnlID tby and night, whil", p'-lOr people h .. 'at trays to drown the 
sounds. 

Some rural's do not employ their own Bl'uhman for_ the rhfll,i 
C(,I'('mOI1" hut TiS]t the tt·mpie of )[.\bl llilni at Kahro1', Adamwnhan 
(in the lInlwn District). or Jaj.l iu Kllllnpnr h'or.Md, wheno, after 
making offerIngs, they gt't thE' chiM clothed mth a rllOU by the 
Brahm;m of the temple. The Offl.'liJigs consist of moner, cocoonut.i 
and chllri. • 

# 

Two or three hours after bu1h the na'\"l'l-strin~ of the child 
is se,ered, and immediately after It is gwen a d'O~ of ghlltti or 
ia)l(lrngh1Ittf (a mi~-tnr,,' of aniseed, sugar, &c.,) whit'h can be had 
readymade from druggists. It is usually given by a Muhammadan 
midwife, who Sl'I'Tl'S all Hindlls at births, and th<,y do not object to 
her touching the mixture, the child not be:ug CQIisidered a Hindu until 
the ('h"lci CE.'I'('mouy has bt'en performed. Sometimes the maternal 
or paternal grandmother or other elderly woman gives the ghutti, 
which is usually um::ed with milk from the mother's hre!l.t---t and g;\'"t'D 

to the ChIld in a shell or t~t of cottOD. It is \1sl'll in tho h.·li('f 
that it aWl ts all the diseases of infancy. 

Th€' mother often makes a ,ow befolX' the {'hiM is born to takt' 
it to some tt'mple for the jI.an.l (or hair·t;h:wmg rit('). Tills C('l'('mon~' 
is pel fl~rmed from fiftl.>t'n months to four yt'ari3 of age on tbl.' Dt\S('hm 
or Bals~khi day, hut some Kirlil's mel'('ly 3S('('1 tain an ausplcions hour 
from a BI'lihman and then perform the rite. The "hole hc.ld is 
~haY('d. On this occasion the brotherhood and Bl1lhmallS are ft'll. 

ThE' bodi (or lock of hair) is allowl'\l to grow nfh'l'w:mls on the 
occasion of a relatiw's mm'l'i~"P('. 

Women who ha,e m~~ a ,oW' to visit n p.'U'tit'ular pIllct', such 
as the DarbUr 81lbib (the Goldt'n-temple at Aml'its.'l},), tllO Gangt's, 01' 
a sa.int's shrine, go there to perform thE' jha lid. JUdI'S of tho Lhh.~ 
gt'nern.lly 'risit the shrine of Rlwa Farill at Plikpattan on tLis 
O(,CRS10ll. 

Women wIll) haw not moot' any such YO'" ob~l'Ye thejl..tli,l 
rit~ in an auspicious hour fixed by 30_ Brtihmun. in a. templl'~ a Ihilr~l .• 
or dharaF'lllcfla. 
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The number of males in every 10,000 of both sexes is shown ClIAP. I, C. 
below:-

Census of lIn 'iIIag~B I In towns./ Total. 

t IH71 '5:354 
5,4!l3 

A r.r, IIELIOIONS 1881 5,495 5,482 
... 1891 5,456 :;,548 5,4u,~ 

1901 5,483 5,487 5,41'9 

CENSt:S 01.' 1901 
~ Muhammadans " 5,465 5,487 5,474 

" HlUdus .. ~ .. , 5,553 5,468 5,S3L 
SIkhs ... ". 5,947 0,209 5,963 

The marginal table shows the number of females under five 

Year of life, I All reh· II 

I glUDS, I 
H d' Muhammlt·1 

11' ue daDs,' 

years of age 
to every 
1,000 males, 
as returned 
in the Cent 

e",,, 1 Y'" "'1 ,,53 939"1 .. " , .. , sus of 1901. 

~ a;d n~~er rears ::: I ~~H g:H I ~~! ~ !it ~ ~~;or ttl ~ ~ 
-1 " 5 '" I 872'8 92'16 ~. 867'5 6842 of girl chil-

, . , dren to boys 
11'\ fairly good. PrIor to the estabhshment of the Agency in 1866 
femaleinfanticiuewas practised by certain tribes, such as the Joiyas, 
but it is now extinct, though its effects sWI 8Ul v~ve in the general 
tendency to treat girl children with less care than boys~ 

CIVIlJ CONDITION. 
Celibacy is disliked and avoided, for chhare sir sare, op palcel1de 

1'utiall, rip bha'l'cnde gha1'e, "bachelors are unlucky because they 
must cook their own food and fill their own pitchers." And a 
bachelor's character is smd to be 

Oltha1'e ghf'o dll gha1'f'. 
Ta1'app de bel i ute clwrp. 

" Bacholors are like pitchers full of OM; they climb a be?" tree 
at a leap." 2\Iatl'imony is a far more expenRive businesR for the 
Hindu than it is for the Muhammadan, and the latter are simpler in 
tlll~il' roligious and ceremonial observances than the fOlmer. 

Table 14 8110'ws the age dist.ribution of the lmmarried, married 
and widowe!l of all religions. 

In this State the Hindus are given to infant marriage, but 
Muhammadans usually defer it until the girl has attained puberty; 
and even If a girl is married at an early age, the S111nel ceremony 
is only held ,,·hen r;,he has reached that age Nevertheless, women 
mnrry early liS compal'ed with men, and very commonly men of full 
agL' 01' even old men are married to young girls. Among Hindus 
marriage, as n rule, takes place between 4 and ] 2, .and among 
Muhammadans between 12 flnd 25. 

Population. 
Bel{. 
Table 16 a 

Part B. 
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Polyandry is unknown, and polygamy is .only, practised by the 
well-to-do zamfnd,lrs tribal chiefs and publIc servants, who draw 
good pay, whether Hi'ndus or MuhalUlluldanB. The Hindus of this 
State are to a great extent, influenced by :11uhammndan custom'3 
and cere~onies, and do not consider polygamy ohjectionable.(~) 
Some of the Sayyids and QormshfB, who usually give the.ir daug~ter:; 
in marriaO'e to a neal' kinsman and haye thus a very lmllled clrclo 
of allianc~s prefer to give a O'irl as a second or third wife, within 
the degrees' allowed by Muha~llnadan l~w .. 80 m€'. of the Jats aJld 
other agricultural tribes out of preJudice ag.nnst the n.11ll0 ~f 
father-in-law do not marry a daughter at an earl): 3g(', and, evcn 1f 
they marry her early, postpone the olNNvancp of the ~II'IIII' cere
mony for a long time. 

Efforts have been made by_officers from time to time to remfdy 
this hut without tangible results. Owing to this cases lmder 
Secti.on 498 of the Indian Penal Code are often hrou~ht in tho 
COl"l"l'is, and, although the offence is compoun<hble bj- 1.1w, yet 
taking into consideration the enl consequences of the cHstom, the 
atuhorities of the State have left it to the discretion of the conrt'J 
to accept a compromise in such cnses or not. 

MSfr\sge The marriage ceremonies in ,ogue among .Muhammadans in 
<;;~~~n~~d_ tae Ubha are as follo,v8 :-
nnB or the 
rbha. As a rule the men of the family, in person or through a mir,lsi 

Betrothal, fi h' 1)1' a barber, t'st settle t e preliminaries, and then the boy's father 

lloL{·khaw&.". 

(pntl'eta) with a few relations pays a visit to the girl's father 
(dhefa). taking With him a silver hassi, koria/l, a pafhi 1nundt't 
(or £lnger-ring), no tre'WOl' (i. e., a set of tlnee garment", t,tz., a 
petticoat {ghagra), a sheet (chulIl/f) and a l'/lrla with a. pair of 
embroidered shoes (ka1l1wdrf.r or bcillati), some gill' (to he distnbnted 
(1,moug the girl's lelations) and a few rupees (well-to-do zamlnd.irs 
give from Rs. 21 to B.s. 40). The dlteta'~ l'ebtions come out to 
receive the 1)ufl'l'fa's party, and when the two partif's arc seated, 
one of the girl's party says: rliyat Hta Ii' dl.-llO, i. e., "pray for tho 
good of t,he couple."\') This marriage prayer is cftl1ed the "dua-i 
fJtiha-Hwll'," 01' prfiyer for blessings on the couple. The dhl'fl1 
hm'ber now distributes qUj', presents f\ llll/qi On behalf of the dhl'fa 
to the pull'eta, and then tries to seize his dladm' ana keep hold of 
it until he gets a rupee from him. Then all present congTatulate 
the parties, repeating mubaral..', 1l/llbarall I Xo feao:t is given on 
this occasion. 

Mter the betrothal.l1nd before the marrlag'e tlw "olt-Uawoll, 
ii'l observed, thus :-Tbe boy taking Rs. 11 wlth h1m goes to his 
father-in-Iaw's house, and drops the money mto the dish in which 
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food is given him. The girl's parents take these rupees and give ClUP.1, C. 
him a luugf, and sometImes a silver or gold ring as well. The boy POp1Wtion 
remains at their house for one night. The marriage is celebrated R • 

t I h ' h d th f f hi oti-KUwan, no ess t an SIX mont s an not more an our years a tar t " 
observance. 

At tho ld, 01' the last Wednesday in tho month of Safr wInch PlIlga JbUla. 

follows the ro{£-khdwllll, the boy's faiher ~ends the gIrl shoes, 
clothos and pinniill (a kLlld of sweetmeat) or sevi!J,f,n (vermicelh). 
a pair of shoes or sometimes a.rupee and some gM,. 'rhe boy also 
takes a stout rope tind a coloured board (called pfrhi in the Ubha) 
to her house and then:; swings his sister-in-law and oth~r girls of 
the village (who are also regarded as his sisters-in-law). This 
ceremony is general among the TVattu, Joya and Kharl tribes, 

The Bakhris, and a few other tribes in the Ubha observe the Jhulka. 

ihull"a ceremony, which is thus described. 

l'wo or three days before the date of the marriage is fixed, the 
members of the bridegroom's famIly go with'the sabila (or best man) 
to a tank, or a well or canal, and there the latter endeavours to 
kindle a fire under a pan of water, while the others try to prevent 
hIS doing so and throw the water in the pan over each other, and 
return to their h,omes wlth dripping clothes. 

T he date for the wedding (or gandh having) been fixed the boy's 
father sends Rs. 21 as a llig (or Que) to the gIrl's father, and i~ 
vites hIS friends and relations by sending them a mauli or thread 
in which knots are tied. The brotherhood or mel IS next given two 
feasts, called 1'OtC. 13efore the departure of tho marriage-procession 
the boy's sist~rs und brother's wives (bharj,f,is) bring pitchers 
(gha1'olis) filled with water, with which the barber or michhi 
(the villago baker) b.lthes the ghat (or bridegroom) over a basket 
(!chard). After this the barber is paid his due, and the tambolor 
wodding prosents are gIven. '1'he amount of the tambol varies from 
Re. 1 to .l{s. 101. Like the Hindus the Joya and Wattu tribes observe 
tho land;' cutting rite. When the marriage party reaches its destina-
tion the dheta's women receive them with abUSIve songs or sitltilli'J, 
A lamp placed in a sieve is hung over the gat.eway of the girl's 
house and this the bridegroom must break. The girl's ghagr£ (01' 

petticoat) is also thrown over the boy's head and round his neck. 
'.rhe bride's sisters also crack jokes with the bridegroom. Finally a 
a few members of the brotherhood and the MuUtih read the nikdh. 

The father usually gives the following articles to his daugh
ter :-A silver jol'~ (jort is a small ear-rmg with silver pendants)~ 
Do gold nose-ring (natlt), a silver buhatta, or armlet, a char (of 5 or 7 
iolds), an iron-grate (chullh), a karchhi (or iron ladle), a cup, a tray, 
a fan, apit&r, a small plt&r or baskot, a sllf1YJ,e-dill,£ (or a box for 
antimony), a quilt (lef), a plate, a. pillow (sarhcina), a lnuhrira or 
cu~ta.in of a l'ed COlOU1' to keep off mosquitoes. beddiD~ (t'ichaonin), 

The wedding, 

BharHLld. 

Do~, 
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eliAP. I, C. a tablo-cloth (kandul'I), a couch (pl/Zaugh) and I a squaro stool 
l'op~i~n. (prh fa). 

Dowry. 

• 
Su,Ltowitr'l. 

Puda. 

'1'hese articles cost about R8. 40 01' 50. He also gives his 
son-in-law a lung!, a turbau ([Jag) and It suver ring (mundl'i), or 
(chldp), which eost from Rs. ,1. to Ri!. 10 . 

'1'110 bride stays six lh.p; at hoI' husband's honse, retuming 00 
tho 7th to hoI' parout;,!, whol'O sho l'omams about six wl,d{s. This 
<:01'('mony is tOl'lllUU sutluiI'tim. 

The bride koeps lMI'(7'7" i.I'., doc)~ not ::litow hor tLC0 to bl:l" 
f<\thol'.in-Iaw for six 01' sovun (tws, n.ftor which hal' veil is removed, 

The mar1'lage CCl'emomos in vogue among the Muhammadans 
of tho Lamma are described below :-

llllLroLhal Betrothal i,; called mf1l1glllin or 'lit Jngewa. Oil tho date fixcu fo1' 
tho botrothal the p11'l'etfl or boy's fa{,her's party pay a Yl.sit to the 
dhf'ta 01' girl's father, and this vi.Hit must bo p:uJ at night anll on 
the 1st, 5th, 7th, 11th, 14th, 17th, 1Uth, 21st, 25th, ~7th, or 20th 
of the lunar month. The brldegroom accompallles the party which 
takes a quantity of patti-d8 (sugar cakes) with them, and on arrivjng 
at the girl's house the d II' d.i:fdtiha khllir or ni!/at-Hair js ohservcd, 
the ceremony being begnn by the person who arranged the betrothal, 
After this the partles exchange congratulations and the bl'iJcgroo'lU 
IS given a llln'lt The boy's father usually distribute 3 tho PlltaH1is, 
whIle the bride's father entertains them With milk. The bridc· 
groom's party returns home the same nigbt. Subsequ~ntly a }Mrty 
of women visit the girl's f16ther on behalf of tIle bridegroom's father, 
taking with them patas(is aud a trewar, comprismg a bochhf.lTl, in 
which are tied somp coins (varying from annas 4 tu Its. 25). fruit 
we~ghing from 2! pdog(l) to [) skI'S, a bracelet, a set of hangles and 
a l'l1lg (or pathi.nw,ndri), and these ornamflntfS and clothes nrc put 
on tho bride by the women. 

In well-to-do families a woman who makes bangles accompanies 
the party to the briue's house and puts glass 01' ivory hangles on 
her. In other cases the bride is taken next day to a shop and the 
bangles are bought and put on thero. After tUIS the nose of the 
bride is bored, and as a compensation for the paiu Elhfl. is gm:n It 
chltatdkR or Ii paos of sugar-candy. Finally the visitors are feabted 
witli choba (nce 01' bread with Vhi and sugar) by the l)l'Jde'l5 father, 
but nothing that has been cut with a knjfe, such as meat, is given 
them. This ceremony is termed nath-sftl'a. 

ChuudrooRD. On tho first day on which the new moon is seen in the lunar 
month following the betrothal the bridegroom visits hiS father·in-Iaw 
in order to congratulate ,him on the new moon, and takes his mealt; 
ill his house. This is termed chandrdnan IchiwlJn. 'rhe bridegroom 

, drops from. R9. 1 to R~. 10 according to 1Ii8 lllcaM ill the plato in 
4 ; 
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w~ch fooQ. ifjl given hi,m, and his father- i~-law in retm'.n g\V~~ him CltA.l. ltd. 
a.nng. 

Pop:u}a.tiol\. 
After the ol/androllan on both the 'Ids, on the' AsMrtl (the Chall~ •• 

10th of Muharram), the Shah·bard} and, the last Wednesday in 
Safr the boy's father sends uncooked food (rIce, gM, sug..ar, &c.} to 
the bl'ldo. Here, again, nothing that ha.s been,cut ma,.y be sent, and 
this rule is observed even on the Baqr-' JdJday t the festIval on which 
sheep, &c., are sacrificed) . 

. The father of the boy, q,ccompanied by his brvthtlrhood Btnd G.adhia. 
taking with him some gur or palt;1sas, visits the bride's father .. pi" ... 
and after consulting him fixes dates for th~ following ceremonies ~-

(1), tho n~endld kholal~ di, or Qtlplaiting the h~il'; 
(2) the chikll'l-df, the day on ",hieh b(J,tnd IS rubhed 0)1. the 

bodies both of the bvy and girl, and on which the 
ydnda are tied; and 

(3) the dhoe-di, the date of marriage. 

These dates are generally fixed at some intervals, thl'S if the 
11th be fi4ed for the mendhi, the 14th and 17th are fixed fQr the 
chiju nand (Zho, respectively. . 

From the d!i\.w of the childtYJ ceremony till her Illarriage the
br~do wears dirty clothes and is said to, be in m,z!Jq,tt, which th~ 
blidegr'oom also observes. rrhe beatmg of dl'UlDs, &c., begiJil~ from 
tho vory date of the chi/dul. On the day of the dho the bridegroom, 
mounts the khr11't1; (a basket) and breaks some ('hhmtis (sma.ll earthern 
covers for pitchers, &c.). 

The marriage-procession starts in time to enable it to reach its> 
dostinlltion at the time of the z~thr (the second prayer, recited; be
tween 1 and 3 r.ll.), or in the first quarter of the night. Villagers 
prefer to receive the pa.rtyat the zultr time, while townspeople prefer 
the night. 

Drums, trumpets, &c., are carried on the bac}{t' of a camel nlong: 
wjth the marriage-procession, and on arriving at the bz1de's villa.g~ 
the bridegroom and his best man (sabOlct 01' sq.,.bcilti) arC made to 
stay apart in a hut (.'1ahal) where they remain till the nika4. But 
this custom is more general in villages than in towns:. 

The boy'~ father usuaJly takes with him some fruits; gUT; til, 
shakka,r {sos3.mum and aug~ mixed) ~ IU;18u (nec~let); ring; taror~ 
(an ornament worn on foot); 1Juhatte (armlets); laltJitf, rlawatin, or 
palrirta (squa.re pieces of sjh-:el' worn round, ~eck) j all of silver j nat" 
(a gold, Dose-ring, whioh, however, is m~l't' generally given by the 
townspeople) ; and tai'ewar, or tarear. three garments, viz., bochllaft 
or dopaCta, r./loli or '.;u1-J,a, and ghag1'a (petti.Qoat) on MuththaQ (trou
sers) • a glul'Jf'a being given by the Jato tribes in ~lleral and a Buthtkan 
by tho 13iloches. 

Do"rr, 
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tlIAP. I, C. In villages the bride's father generally gives no feast to the 
pop~tion. bridegroom's party, and in towns too this custom is practised but 

rarely. , 
Dowry. 

S .. Uo",'ra. 

In the morning a vakU (guardian) and two wi~nesses go to the 
bride to ask her consent to the contract, and when she gives it the 
nikdh, ceremony is performed according to :Muhammadan law. 
The barber or the mtrdB£ distributes til, shaklcar or sesamum and 
sugar among those present. _ 

lp. villages the bride is taken to her husband's house Qn the 
baok of a camel, ox or a mare, while in towns she r1des in a ratk 
(chariot) or on a mare, the custom of using a doli or palanquin not 
being in vogue in this tract. 

Three or six da.ys after the marriage the bride's mother and 
relations visit her, and in theIl' presence and that of other women 
of the brotherhood the couple lmtie each other's ganas. '1'his is 
termed gand-rhhoran. The women of the bride's family distribute 
tlkre (a kind of sweetmeat) and those of the bridegroom's churf, 
and the women of the brotherhood put pataBas in the bride's lap. 
ThIs ceremony is called gadd. 

The bride is taken back to her parent's house on the 4th night 
and stays there for an hour or two only. (This custom is more 
general ill towns.) On the morning of the 4th day both bride and 
bridegroom visit the house of the former's parents and there take 
their supper, after which they return. This ceremony 1S termed 
8attouxira. 

:MarrIage Among Kirars the preliminary arrangements for the betrothal 
Cerem0t?. are settled by the women, whiCh done, the fathers and other 
amnngB1DQUI. male relatives of the pair meet in a dharamsala or tMka1'Clwara 
B.'roth,l. ' 

where the dheta (bnde's father) generally presents a rupee, a 
coooanut and a turban or lung!, to the putretd, the bridegroom's 
father. Upon this the assembly congratufate the two fathers and 
~h1:l ~t~-held to be complete. No presents other than the 
above are exchanged. The ceremony of betrothal IS performed 
wlthout regard to age, and sometimes children yet unborn are 
betrot~ed. Betrothal depends on the parents' consent, and not on 
the WIshes of the pair. Khatrfs and Brahmans lIkewise perform 
betrothals in this way. The Brahmans, however, also observe the 
7eremony called kesar-wali chithi (a letter sprinkled Wlth- saffron) 
if the bnde's father lives at 3.- uistance. ThIS con~i8ts in send.ing 
a letter to the bridegroom's father, amm-pting- the latter's offer of 
the betrothal, by a Brahman or sometimes through the post • 

• ~:i:::.8t1~:!: . Am?n~ th~ Kinlrs in general some curious superstitions prevail • 
• eo~8d wi~k Thell' pnnClple IS that betrothal cannot be annulled unless the boy 
betrothal. ~?omes impotent, leper or otherwlse incurably ruseased. If then the 

bnde or brldegroom falls ~angerously ill the ceremony called mat1tew 

l~gawan(8) is performed to cancel the betrothal. Thus, if the girl bo 
I 

(6) (Lit, tOUQhill~ tl4, fOtel1ta4). 
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at the point of death the boy goes to her and standing by her CHAP. I, C. 
death-bed gives her some sweets, saying 'hein leciN mtthcii ghin," POP~ion. 
, dear sister, take thIs sweetmeat,' and she must reply' lief, bhireiwci, 
'brother give It me.' If the boy be sick the girl performs the 
same ceremony. ,. This cancels the betrothal contract, but if the 
sick child recover and the parents of the couple agree to the renewal 
of tho contract frei:!h betrothal ceremonies are again performed 
hy the parties in the ordinary fashion. The mathe lagcitvan must Sawan. 

bc done at the house of the sick child; but his or her pareuts 
would not allow thiR, as it would bring calamity on their family, 80 
they do their utmost to prevent it. If they knowingly permit it 
no other Kirar will contract an alliance WIth them. Consequently 
guards are posted at the door of the sICk cmld's house to prevent 
the intruder who makes every effort to do so. Both sides resort to 
violence, so much so that stlCks are sometimes used and serious 
affrays ensue. DIsguise is even sometlmes resorted to in order to 
obtain access to the sick child; for instance, in the garb of a sweep- ~ 
er, etc.; but If tlns too fails, it is sufficient for the betrothed to 
strike his or her forohead against the wall of the sick child's house. 
'1'hi8 knockmg the wall, whIch is termed s{(,wan, must be performed 
within foul' days from the sick child's 9,eath, after which it is of no 
ava.il. If a child f::LIle to perform the malhe lagciwan or satoan he 
or she cannot get a second betrothal, being regarded as ill-starred; 
hut if the coremony be duly performed, he or 8he is considered puri-
fied, and can freely contract a second betrothal. 

After the completion of the betrothal no presents are exchanged 
by the parties, though Khatrie send some presents for the girl on 
festive oC8asions; but in Babawalpur people usually give clothes, 
sweetmeats, toys, etc., to a son-in-law or daughter-in-law, and this 
custom is termed 811Uhci. The Bhubnls give ornaments in addition 
to the abovementioned articles, and call the usage pasni. 

The Hindus have two distinct forms of marriage :-

SllbU. 

(1) 

Marriage 
ceremoniu l 

The braltm bicih, or marriage in which the bride's Sb,adi or 

f h f f . . .. h h BI h. at er, so ar rom recelvmg a pnce gives er as mue 

(2) 

as he can afford. 

The aS1tr lieih, or marriage. in which the father re
ceives consideration, the amount varying from Rs. 200 
to Rs. 500. 

The latter is in vogue among the lower, and the former among 
the higher, classes. 

Marriage is forbidden in the months of Chet and Poh, during 
the Singh-gat which occurs every twelve years and usually lasts 13 
months, and the 2~ months, every ye~r during which the planet 
Venus is invisible. No paticular date 18 fixed to consummate mar· 
riage after the betrothal. It depends on the choice of the parents. 
When an undirstanding is come to, the p1ttreta sends a message to 
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ClUP.l,c. the dl~et& asking him to come and .receive f/ur, t!c>rmed the bdlti tU 
~otmlation. 011r '(01" gur for the bride). The latter together With a. numbaJ''()f 

., his r~lations Visits the bride's house where .he takes ,moming and 
'cV'ening meals. K/'.'I';;l~ (flowers of the r7hak tree) -are boiled and the 
J('llow " ater ,thus obtmned is sprinkled over the bridegroom's parly 
after the fortIler meal, Il'nii ·then the brlde's father presents four 
Ilu1lr/ts and three other clothes (a "Wmg(, a clhoU and a turban or two 
'lung's and a. red,tutban:Lto the bridegroom's father, and his com
panions are each given a rupee sud a cocoanut. 

The Dakhand Arora8 call this the mUfhe ceremony and ob
serve it 'thus : 

The bride's'irlther sends, thrOllgh h:itq 'Bluit, from Rs. 5 to Rs. 25 
,in 'Cash, and an equal number fof cocoanuts: from I) to H seers of 
'gwr: and tho Same amount of rice and butter: with 'turmeric, j(llebi8, 
a oup. sugar, ve~tables, women's clothes (usually one suit) 1l.nd a. 
cow, to the father ot the bridegroom, 'and these things are shown to 
,his brotherhood, who in return present rice and dried fruits cooked 
·together (termed giriihi or chhanh41v). -

Next the fathers of the pair consult their Brahmans who 
.a<::certain in concert the sah or mahurat (lucky hoUl'), and prepare 
two ,statements. 'called the lcaj-ganetrd (mar;iRge programme). l'hese 
are 6rst plastered with g7tr-and then lcangu, (a colour prepared from 
red 'turmeric) iA sprinkled on them, Pictures of Gan('sh{7/ aTe then 
drawn on t.hem and worRhipped. 

The lcd:,j-ganetra gives tho 'times astrologically -fixed 'for the 
following ceremonies :-

Cbulig. The ,fat,hers of the pair each invites seven young girl!! of his 
bl'otherhcroa to his own -house. 

These gir1s are called the sa;t.suh{£gans-.9uhdtlan is a young 
woman whose ,husband is alive, 'and the object of Ithis ceremony is 
that the bride may never become a widow. They grind the flour 
to be '1irst used on the .marriage days as a good omen, the 
remainder required being obtained elsewhl.'I'o. When th18 is done 
gram is soaked in water and distributed among the people of the 
'village. The fI1ther of the bridegroom Sees his near kinsmen per
:Soilally'and invites them to the 'marriage feast. Other relatious are 
sent a clove in token of invitation, but this is uffilally only Bent to 
those who have to ,give a tambol (present). 

pan-mobl". The parents get the dresses to be worn by the ,pair on the 
marriage day dyed lD their own homes at a particular moment fixed 
in the 'kd:,j~ganet,.a. 'ThIS dye is 'alSo prepared by the seven 81t/uigans 
who grind the pan or dye to· powder in a mortar (moMa), 
--~-----------+-----~--------------~--------~ (?»)Th"'p1cture 'of Gllne8h is'al'Wil.ys d...awn 'Wb./In bl!Rilioidg soy..vrl&'Rg, rev.,,It in WJitill, 

~i\illa.1"I' ll'ttlll'''' ()r ~be "p'i,ly klic$/4 or bah • .(!1Cooput..booka) ,it i. lIot {IlogleotEtd. ::ne figure 
tlrllowu tc) repreS61lt '~ane8b iSl'ead ~bQs-i8r' Qalll8l1lfannlimci;"'Wbk-bmeal.h. '()lGoa~, 
1 bOw,jh6toHl tliee', . 
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'1'he seven '87duiganll generally grind about half a. seer of whea.t. CRAP 2. c. 
and the flour thus made is put into the kUhh (an earthen bin to Populatiou. 

;stOTe ,flour .in) on the first ama~vall that follows, i.e., pn the 29th of XiIi4t'. 
the ,lunar month, where it remains till the marriage is over, after 
which the flour is taken out of the ldhli, mixed with a large quantity 
of other ,flour, and then baked into bread and eaten by the mamed 
couple and'other mem,bers of the brotherhood. 

The fathers of the pair worship the nine planets. Nau·Giri or 
de1\& dhami. 

This ceremony is in reali~y a repetition of the chung and is Jmd·ron. 

sometimes called·the chhoti chUng. 
'Oil is rubbed on the heads of the bride and bridegroom in their Tel-pana. 

respoctive houses. 
:When mutalc.bandhna is done the procession marches towards the AIntoJc. 

dheta' 8 house, a diadem (muta k or mukat) of paper 01' of silver is put on bindhna. 

the head of the bridegroom; but the bridegroom may neither bathe 
nor put on new garments when going to hIS father-in-Iaw's house 
remaining in the dirtIest possible clothes till he reaches the dketa's.' 

Bofore the marriage processon sets out the father of the bride- Janj or bari.t. 

groom giv~s 'a feast of :~i1'a (prepared of coarsely ground ~heat and rill.~~e pr:::: 
gur) and rICe to the resldents of the VIllage. The proceSSlOn usually .ion. 

starts in the day'time. When beyond the boundaries of the village 
thl' bl'ldegroom cuts a branch from a j£mdi tree, getting a sword 
from the chaukiddr. 'Vhilo he is so engaged the Brahman fastens 
the corner of the .dopatta, or chruldar of his sister or niece to the 
cholu or chaddar of the bridegroom (ghat) and makes him move in a 
circle, followed by the sister or mece, six or seven time!>, at a slow \ 
pace. This circumbulation is called the liwan or lawen. The branch 
of the jandi so cut is taken back to the house by the mother and kept 
safely. When the ghot performs the lliwlin, his mother or paternal 
aunt takes a small basin,full of wa,tel' on her hand, turns it round 
over her head, in the form of a sirwlirna (as is done by the courtiers 
of a native ruler in presenting 'iwzars to him at a Darblir) and 
drinks 'the water in the basin. This she continues to do until the 
lliwan -are '-over. 'When the _procession nears the bride's village 
some people orher party come out to meet them and indulge 1D 

'pl'actical jokes 'and try to lead them astray. When the marriage-
party reaches the village, the bride's party give them a reception 
tcrmedlUm,,$(lt. .At the door of the dheta's house the kltoja(S) (or 
·kotana) erects a pattal of reeds to prevent the marriage-party from 
entering. -The bl'idegroom's father then pays the lchoja a rupee, and 
spreads ,the pattal on the ground and the marriage-party and the 
ghot sit on .it. The bridegroom's father then sends Bome clothes 
and omaments to,the bride's mother and she sends him a' set of 
_feminine garments. 'Meanwhile several girls, with the bridegroom's 
sister-in-law, if he has one, at their head, visit the bridegroom, and 

(S) The Kb,oj.,Ql\l'O' ... IIW ..... I,.~I. Dftho,l'llajab" ." •• " OAllh_t)f onreel'W ~"Irt.d 
to lIlia. 
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play at khodaknas with him. The khodaknas are called 8ongidauoan
wat1"a in the State, and can be got ready made from an apothecary. 
The dawan-watms are sugar-balls, ten in number, of the size of an 
apple, and. they are put in a brass plate by the girls and presented to 
the ghot, who is asked to pick them up, but when he tries to do so 
they are snatched from hIS grasp, and, until he picks them all up, 
he is teased by the girls who often slap him q.uring the game. 

After the game is over the .ia.iak (or priest) measures the 
bridegroom, with a mattli, thread, from his feet to the mutak, and 
puts the thread in his sister-in-Iaw's tray m which the khodakna 
game was played. This measuring of the ghot with the mauli 
thread and placing it in the sdli' 8 tray is called pa8Mora, and is 
regarded as a rakh 01' protector of the 9 hot. It is included in the 
kaj-ganetra. The dheta's party then present. the ghot a cup of milk 
todrmk, which, however, is first.f!ipped by the kawdr, who puts some 
of her salIva into it to ensure, it is belived, the perpetual love and 
adherence of the husband. The ghot, ~w~re of the deVIce, throws 
the milk away. Then he is taken to toe threshold of kawdr's 
house" where the ceremony of lassiper(9) is observed, thus:-

A large wooden dish is filled with lassi (diluted milk), and in it 
the pair put their right feet, the bridegroom placing his foot over 
that of the brIde, the latter has in her foot a piece of gur, which the 
bridegroom tries to snatch away by force; and during this struggle 
the sister of the bride and other girls (sahelidn) throw an old ghagri 
(petticoat) belonging to the kawdr over his neck and then tie it as 
if his neck were her waist; the idea being that by so doing the 
bridegroom will always remain submissive to the bride. 

Immediately after the lassiper ceremony, or a little before it, 
the s'.tMla (who is always the bridegroom's sister's husband, his 
sister's son, or if none- are available a boy of the family in which 
a girl related to bridegroom is married), penorms the ceremony of 
neori (or rope) thus: _. 

A piece of rope is fastened so as to hang from the lintel Or 
upper part of the door (dahZiz). FJ'he saMla cuts it with a sword, 
or a knife (chhuri), which he afterwards makes over to the bride
groom's mother-in-law or sister-in-law, to signify that he has 
thrown down his weapons. 

To make fun of the sabala the neon (or rope) is wrapped round 
an iron wire which the sabala cannot cut, in spite of repeated 
attempts, while jokes ar~ made by the girls at his lack of strength, 
and much humour prevaIls among the matrons standinO' by. The 
bride and bridegroom are then allowed to onter the inne~ chamber 
and bathed on two separate kkaras, after which they are made to 
put on new clothes and seated on two other lchf,ras. These clothes 
are supplied by the bride's father. 

I ,I .(9) J;""it'Jer alld _. aro Jloithu iacludecl 'ill at th. taj·putB lIor i. aD1 ~1 tUlle .'04 for $h'ir obl,rTanet. 
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The wedi :-Now comes the time for the wedi, which is a part CRAP. I. C. 
of the 7crij-gnnetra. The bride and bridegroom are seated facing the PopulatiQJ1, 
Ganges and the Brahman draws Ganelh di fakir (or the lines· of 
Ganosh) thus:-

I 
-, 0/-;-
~lol_ 
I 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
• 

'rhe ,wa3tika is to represent Ganesh, with nine small circles 
opposite it for the nine planets. He places some charnba flowers, 
rice, gur and two tal cds (the BaMwalpurl copper coin) III the 
figure of Ganesh, while in the nine circles he puts the followmg 
colours :-

Kafl,gu(lO) (also called rori, as generally in the Punjab). 
SandhUr (vermillion). Gulab (pink). Powdered mehndi, or henna 
(green). H'tllfmacht (red). Sirrila (blue-black). Dead black is 
prohibited. Turmeric (yellow). -

This done the Brahman recites the wedi, and while he is 
so engaged the bride and bridegroom each hold a lamp of kneaded 
dough in the right hand: the hand of the latter resting on that 
of the former. This ceremony is called hath-lewa or hath-mtt 
(taking or joining of the hands). Meanwhile the Brahman per
forms the kawan or hOJrb ceremony, pouring walnuts, barler, grit 
(gld), sesamum, honey and sugar by means of a wooden-ladle, 
shaped like a human hand, into the fire. When the recitation of 
the wedt is nearly complete, the couple go thrice round the figures 
of Ganesh and the nine planets. During this circumambulation, 
which is termed lriwdn, the skirt of the bride is kept fastened to 
Lhat of the bridegroom, this is called the pallopalli. Without the 
rounds (or Zriwrin) the 'wedi is kachcM, or incomplete; but when 
they have been performed the wedi becomes paldd, or complete and 
binding. In the course of the lriwin the Brahman makes the bride 
put on seven ivory bangles, other bangles b9ing put on at any time 
afterwards. When the rounds have been completed the Brahman 
separates their hands and makes them join their foreheads. This 
is tho sir-nul. Then the couple stand with folded hands and 
prostrate themselves before the sun, addressing it according to the 
directions of the Brahman, thus' Suraj bhagwan dewtri tUl~ sf.khi 
hain,' i.e. "0 Sun god, thou art v. witness (to our contract)." 
Doli (a palanquin) :-The bride is then put in a palanquin and 
bidden farewell. 

(10) It i. the cololl.l' wl~b which Bca.h1l1l1otll g Inlra.Uy make ,the e .... ·l2Illlkl (hlllk,) Oll 
,heir forlhuill, 
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Dowry :-A dheta of averag~ incollle~ ordin~rily: giv~~,Qrna~ents 
worth Rs. 101(11) and one of better means gIves, 11 to~s of g91d, 
but if very rich he may give 15 tolas of gold but npt D;lor~. People 
usually do' not go beyond these limits, thongh if a mal;). b~ l.musu~lly; 
rich he may give more in secret. If he gives more openly he calls 
the portion exceeding the 15 toZas a drin (or gift), and announces it 
as given to the bridE} by her brother, mother, otc., This custom only 
obtams in cities among the Aroms who practise the brahm-bUh. 

In villages ~l tolas of gold is usually give,n, but the rich 
villagers give 11 or 15 tolas. Those who practise the asur-bUh 
give but very few clothes and ornaments. 

I 

1'he1'e are no such limits fixed for the bridegroom's {ather: he 
may give as much ali he can afford. 

The bride's father usually givfJS gold ear-rings, silvali takhtH£1l. 
(a kind of necklace), (ta1fiz-tiZri/j,) and, if his means allow, he ghrll$, 
also a cow and a set of ivory bangles. 

The bridegroom's father gives a cMmkrili o~ g91d (worn round 
the neck), a katmAili, (neck ornament), a silver lW8li (a ring W01'll 
round the neck), a pair of kartan '(or foot bangles)t kangan (bra,ce~ 
let), gajre or paunhchirin (bracelet), a silver necklace, tore or hollow 
kanan, clutrot, i or chelkUn worn' round the waist, gold and silver 
finger-rings, chhalle (or large rings enamelled), aud a gold or bilvel' 
dC£oni (an ornameut worn on the forehead). The above am the 
usual gifts among people of mIddling position. Poor poople give 
what they can, while the rich give as much as their means would. 
allow. 

Sattowami :-The bride stays at her husband':;! home for OM 
day, after which she returns to h~r parenps. This is termed the 
sattowri1"&,. but if any girah (or tmlucky planet) intervenes her 
retur;n is dell:lyed. 

The ceremonies described above are in vogue am.ollg the :&:WfS 
(or the Aroras in general). Some of them avo alsQ ill vogue among 
t\le Khatris and Brahmans, but these have some ceremvnie(i! pocul~ar 
to themselves. Thus the krfj-ganetra of the S6rljut BrahmflolllJ 
aoP. Khatris also includes the sagan.pinni, 8, rite which is thus 
pl:lrformei\ :..,.,. 

Sag4""piBfli. The bridegroDm after bathing puts on new elothe~ and sitEl in 
his house. The bnde's father and relations bring:} pot filled with 
cur~, some trays of gwr, a vessel containing bl1tter, and a gadwi 
fWI of reddish yellow water prepared from the grains or tUII, or 
ftom saffron _(according to their means). Both the paJ1iies then 
make their respective Brahmans perform Ganesh.worshipJ aUIl the 

I 

(11) '80£01'61866 the Baha.wal Khani l'npee was nsea; but now ~he townspeoplQ gIve 11)1 
rupees of the Government of India. 'l'he VIllage Hioau8, howe vel', adll glf' Ofll&\ll8I1t, to 
the ,i\IUII of 101 BIIIU"I'al Kbanis or neatly SO rapee. of BrHlih ooinage, 
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bride':::! Brahman sprinkles the colourtu water on the bl·idegroom'l,; CHAP. I, C. 
party generally, and on the bridegroom in partICular, while the Population 
bridegroom's Brohman treats tho bride's party in tho Rallle way. 

The hridegroom's father is now offered some (fur on behalf of 
the hndo's father, and the bridegroom il"l gnren a present III ca';h, 
varying from Rs. r, to any sum that the bride';; father can afford. 
Finally they disperse uttering the words' Ham, Rllm.' 

A few women takmg with them (on behalf of tho bI'ldeg1'oom'~ 
fatLer) a present called gadrl,~consisting of almonds, sugar, weighing 
m all about a maund ; and gold and sllver leaves, together Wlth 
1'1'osh and dried fnuts placed in dishes, vi'Ht the hOl180 af the bride'l::! 
father. A part of this present is put mto tllO ;"kn t of the hl'idl). 
The remainder is, however, returned to tho bl'l<1egroom'il £athol' bJ 
the put1lAa. In the evening again womon of thu girl'" ~:nde bl'lllg 
to the pub-eta a large number of piUllis, or ball" made of a lnlXtur'o 
of wheat flour with the syrup of [lUI', prepared by the specwJ itijak 
of the dhcia's family. The aboye is cnlled the '({!Ian-pinaL ~\fOle
ovor the ceremony of s(lgan-hf1l~jir. (in observll1g which the bnc1e\: 
father sends 17 to 23 pnT.:wrilfs, sweet broad parched in (lid, to 
tho fathor of the bridegroom) IS peculiar to the Khatris 3ml tlw 
~ursuts. 

The ceremony of rnlliak it! called ghart (lit. t1 mal'o1 hy eha 
Khatrls find the ~ar~!Uts. Tho mare Oll which the Khtttri or ~~l'sut 
ht'idegroom rides is sent by _ the brIde's father. 

Natewo1·thy peculiarities :-Polygamy is not uncommon among 
the Hindus of tho State. 1'hcy C''ill marry two or tl~o "PIUS 

tlctnally but generally do so with t.he ohject of gettlllg Off~pl·ing. 
However rich Hindus, especially those in State employ, are h11tuul 
polygamis.ts. Every Hindu male when he thinks of marrymg gO{'H 

to a Brohman well versed in palmistry, amI shows him b8 11-1,1}(1 
to find out if he is destin()d to havo one WIfe or more in 1113 llfe. 
n he is fated to havll two wives a sbum marrIage 1" performed 
to allay the fears of tho g1rl'B father and to fulfil the (1('clef't:! of 
heaven, i.e., he is first marrIed to a matki (Earthen pot), the nece:-;
sary ceremonies bemg stnctly observed, amI then nmrr1f)S Ius 
bf~trothed; this being considered his second marriage. 

If one wants to have a third wife because hi::! firt>t two wives 
are dead or in the event, of their bell1~ ahvl' Ius cblldlessness 
prompts him to do so, the third marriage IS p6rformed tlms : 

'1'he man is first married to a she-goat or sheep. 1'ho cars of 
the sheep 01' goat are bored, ear-rings put into them, and the 
marriage celebrated with l'tll the usual ceremonies and eclat. Tills 
done. the sheep is carried to a Jungle where she is buricd alive in 
the presence of tho marriage procession. It is beheved that the 
third marriage is always in~uspicio~s, and that its ~vil effec.ts ca.n 
only be averted by this deVIce. This done tho tlllrd marriage 13 

performed in tho ordinary fashion. 
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Some people consider that the burying of a living goat is a prip 
or sin; they therefore avoid the goat-marriage and celebrate the 
fictitious marriage with the akri (a kind of ak) bush and then with 
the third wife. 

As a preliminary to the t'amboZ ceremony among the Khatris, 
the bh4t stands in the meeting' assembled to contribute the tamboZ to 
the putreta, with a cocoanut In the right hand and exclaims: Akba'l." 
B,hr£h Mdsluih de ghu?' dri nrirel, i.e., a cocoanut of (or sent by) the 

, house of the Emperor Akbar; and then makes it over to the putretra. 
Again taking another cocoanut in the hand he exclaims: Toda Mal 
Tannan de ghar dri narel, i.e., a cocoanut contributed by Todar Mal 
Tannan, and gives the same to the putreta also. The practice is as 
old as the time of Akbar, when, it is said, both Akbar and Todar 
Mal sent one cocotmut each to every Khatri in the country, who 
celebrated the marriage of his son, the former to please the latter 
who was his Revenue Minister, and the latter to please his caste 
people. The royal tambol ceased to exist on the death of Akbar, 
but the Khatris of this part of the country preserved the custom to 
perpetuate the memory of this popular potentate. (12) 

The Brahmans in general and the common Kirars in thd iZdq<i 
of Kot Sabzal (in the Kardari of Sadiqabad) in particular always 
arrange ~ marry their daughters to real brothers of one and the 
same family. and in such cases marriage processions of bridegrooms 
(real brothers) visit the house of the father-in-law on one and the 
same day. 

The Puskarnans, however, observ~ this rule more rigidly than 
others. The custom of chhatar (or large, umbrella made of paper 
placed over the head of' the bridgeroom as the procession starts for 
the dheta's) obtains both in the Qbha and in the Latnma up to the 
boundarJ of Muhammadpur Lamma; but it is altogether unknown 
in the Peshkari of Kot Sabzal, where neither chhatar is employed 
nor are dancmg girls engaged, Bhagtis(13) being employed instead of 
the dancing girls. 

DiWJTce.-A Hindu cannot, in theory, divorce his wife for 
any misconduct, while a Muhammadan may do so for any cause or 
even without a cause, and so the Hindu says,:-Ai tillrin 114l, gai 
di!lr£n. nri~, meaning " she came at no higher cost than t~e sesamum 
(ttl) distrIbuted at the wedding, and was thrown away like a clod of 
earth. Elopements are of every day occurrence among the peasan
try, and are due to girls being tnarried against their will, or to a long 
interval being allowed to elapse after the betrothal before the actual 
marriage takes place. . 

(12) Tbe offiCials of the >lC£qd. lIad orders from the RevenoG Minister in Althaea re'gn to 
presellt two ooooanuts to each Khatri p ... treta one aD behalf of the Emperor, the other CIa 
behalf of bimRelf. ' 

(l3) The Bhagtis are of two kind" namaly (1) Elum.bhagtu (fro'll1 khard;.l!tanding) &Rd 
(:I) Ba<th/.bhogUH (from baethna.to SIt). The former BlDg and dance whUe ltandlng I the 

IB~ter dOlDg It in a ~itting postiUra. A Bh~ however i8 ~wa1a .. Hilidu male 1'/'110 IiDP 
ktift6, dohra., etc. " 
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LANGUAGE. 

The native dialects of the States are-
1. Mdltani Or Western Punjabl. 
2. Punjabl (Jatki or Obhechar). 
3. Sindhl. 
4. Marwari Ratbi. 

, 
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(a). Multa,nl or Western Punjab! is spoken in the tract lying 
along the river line from the west of Khairpur to the 
skirts of Ahmadpur Lamma and extending southward 
to the margin of the Cholistan. It is also known as 
BaMwalpuri. This and the dialects spoken in the 
Dera GMzi Khan. Multan and Muzaffargarh Districts 
are homogeneous, resembling the dialect spoken in the 
Sindh Sagar Doab. 

(b). The Punjab! (Jatki or Obbechar) spoken in the State, 
closely resembles the dialect spoken in the Central 
Punjab, and its jurisdiction extends from Qaimpur (in 
Khairpur Kardari) to the eastern extremity of the 
State. 

(c). 

(d). 

Language. 

Bdochi .. , 
Pashto ... 
La.bDda. .. , 
PUnJabf ... 
Ra.Jasthani 

To the west of Ahmadpur Lamma and in the tneigh
bOUl'hood of Kot-Sabzal and Fatehpur-Mac~a, Sindh! 
and Bahawalpurr are the common dialects. 

The dialect of the Cholistan is Marwari Rathi. 

Proportion. I 
... 29 
... 9 
.. '1,849 
.. 1,792 
... 433 

Language. Propol tWl •• 

Western Hindi ... 25 
Slndbi ... .. .. 355 
Other Indul,D In.ngoages .. 6 
Foreign languages 2 

The marginal 
statement shows 
the distri.bution 
of languages per 
10,000 persons 
according to the 

census of 1901. 

TRIBES, CASTES AND LEADING FAMILIES. 

I.-MUHAMMADAN TRIBES. 

Sac'red TribeiS. 
Several branches of the Sayyids are represented in tho State, 

the two most important being the BukMri and GHani Sayyids of U ch. 

The BukMri Sayyids have their centre at V"eh Bukbari, but 
they are found allover the State. Their principal representative is 
Makhdu.m Hamid Muhamm;;-d Nau Bahar, Sajjada-nashin of Uch 
13ukhari, whose descent has already been described. The centre of 
the Gnaw. Sayyids is at Ueh GHani, and their principal representatives 
are Makhclum Muhammad Hamid Ganj-Baksh, the Sajjada-nashin 
of that place, and Makhdum Ashraf-ud-Din, m'is of JamaIdi-wali 
in Badiqabad Kardtiri. The Gard.e~i SaYY'ids are represented by a 

CRJ.P. I, C. 

Population. 
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braneh. of the famous Gardezi family of Multan, which is settled 
at Khairpllr. SaYYld Muhammad Nawaz Shah, Rds of Khair
pur, belongs to thIS family. The Dur·Jamali Sayyids are re-

B,and... ' P,'eRent ,'eprese1tt'\ll~e. presented by four branches 
Adamzal .. , R Ahmad Sbah H:ttiz. of the family. rThe Sh?dezai 
Shadezai S, Muhammad Shah, branch left 1.1ultan when It was 
lIlamezai ... S Abdulla Shah. 
Manozai ... .Abdul Haklln Shah co:qquered, by . Ranjit Singh 

from Nawab Muzaffar KhUn and settled in Ahmadpur, then the 
capItal or the State. 

A few Hamdltnr Sayyids arc found in the KhairptU· East, &c. 
Their representatlve is Sayyid Ahmad ShUh of Khairpur. There are 
also the ramlly of Mashhaddi SaYYI9.1'> lot Janpur, and two families of 
Bara Sayyids at Ahmadpnr East, of which place Sayyid Chirfigh 
Shah IS la mbrrrdtir. 

The Qurai· The QuraiAhis, who number nearly 7,000 soUIs in this State, are 
.1118. regarded as seconu only ill sanctity to the Sayyids, and are like them 

addressed as Shah or Shah·Sam. Their branches are :-
(i). The Abbasi or Duu.dpotra, 

(il). Sl(kl1(li, descendants of Abu Bah, Siddiq, 
(Iil). Fnruql, descendants of Umar Faruq, its second KhaHia, 
(IV). Ulawit descendants of Ali; the son·in-law of the Prophet, 

and the rourth Klia1i£a~ but not by his wife FatIma, 
daughter of the Prophet. 

There is a Qumishi sept caUell N uhani in village Chaudhri of 
Gauspur Peshkl1ri, and another called Mohli-potra whose claim to 
Qurmshl descent is not. universally admitted., The Korejas, a eept of 
the Sammas aplJarently, also call themselves Quraishis, but they art) 
really Samma'!. Notable, Quraishi families are those of Shaikh 
Haklm III Mau MuMrak, and of the :Makhdums of Makhdum~\n in 
Mmchil:).abad Kard!ll'l, already described. Others are:-

(i). The family of Maulavi Shaikh Farld IHshmi Sanjarpuri, 
in Kardarl Scldiqabad, branches of which also live in 
Bahawalpur and Allahabad. This family is descended 
from Shaikh TBj-ud.Dln ShaMd and Azlz Khatib, and 
one of its members, Maulavi Abul Fath Hashami was 
tutor to Akbar Begam Zeb-u~ .• Nisa, daughter of 
Muhi-nd-Din Alamgir. 

The family holds firmans of the Emperor AurangzclJ, 
from whom .l\faulavi Muhammad Shah, a, grandson of 
Shaikh Farid, the present Q~zi of Sanje.rpur, and its 
principal· representative is also descended. It has 
also jirmaT/,8 of Timur and Muhammad Shah, Kings 
of Khura.san. 

(ii). The Hakiman,i·YuUllni family, which .migrated from 
Delhi and settled in Khalrpur East in the time of 
~a.Mwal K~an II. Its chief representa.tive is H~ 
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~Iilal-ud-Din, who holds considerable landed property ~,c. 
III Multan. Population. 

(iii). The Ulawi family of Bahawalpur, whose ancestor TheQura.i.h.8 
Maulavi Hifz-ul-IslRm came from Lahore in the reign . 
of Bahawal KMn II, and whose leading member Qlizi 
Sad-ud-Din is Qazi of the city of BaMwalpur. 

(iv). The Hashami-Quraishis, who live in BaMwalpur. Their 
representative is Shaikh Gumm Rasa!. 

(v). The ::Makhdum-Qqraishis of Makhdliman in Minchinabad 
Karuari. 'rhey are descended from Shaikh Baha-ud
Din Zakariya of Multan. The representative of tbis 
family is Makhdum Nul' Shah, ra'is and kltrsi-nasMn. 

The Chishtis are also by descent Quraish, though also believed '1114 Ch •• h/i •• 

to be of Mughal origin, being descended from Btiwa Farid-ud-Din 
Shakar-Ganj. They hold large areas of land in Minchinabad 
Kardul"i, including several villages,(i) and it is said that Pir .Ali 
Muhammad of Minchinabad pays the whole of the revenue on biB 
extonsive estate by the sale of the ghi from his buffaloes alone. 

There is in Peshkari Rahim Yar Khan a sept of the Chishtis 
called Kahal, (I) so called because its ;mcestor was born near some 
1cdlH, a kind of weed, on the bank of the Indus where a band of 
Chit)htis were encamped. The Kahals intermarry with the lJhishtis 
of Uoh and Goth-Uhanni and are scrupulous in the observance 
of daily prayers and fasts. 

The Khaggas anu Bodlas are also believed to be Quraishis oj· 
descent, anu are here, as elsewhere, endowed with power to cure 
hydrophobia. The Boulas in this ::;tate claim to be descended from 
Shaikh Alam, Din whoso shrine is at Jamsher in Tahsil ChUnian of 
the Lahore District. • 

'1'he Kahirls are a quasi-sacred tribe, descended from Umar 7'114 Ktl.'hM •• 

~hah, a theosophistical fitqir, after whose death the members of the 
V,Uage. Owner. 

(1) Pir.SikaDdar Pir Ali Gauhar. 
(~) Mominabad Pir Ali Muhammad. 
(:I) Wari-Piran Pir Qa.mr-ud-D1n. 
(4) Moha.r! ... Ghulam Rasal Ohishti. 
(5) Shadl-wala ... Qida and llibi Bakhsh, Chishti. 

(2) The Kallals are distinct from the Kebal~, another tribe whlCh hve8 in the 
Sadiqabad Kirdari. The Kehals eat tortOlses, crocodIle"!, &c., in consequenc., of 
WhiCh Muhammadans look down upon them. They are II. wLld tribe and caDnot 
explam why they eat these alllmlLIs, but some Mubammada.ns, who have a kinder 
opmiou of them, defend them by saylDg that they are the followers of the Imam 
t>hafll.l, accol'dIn~ to whom the eatmg of any 80rt of aquatic aUlmal is allowable. 

'fhey are beheved to be able to cure hydrophobia by bloWlUg upon the patieDt, 
aud the latter also lise the following k'lM,ln or charm. 

-BismaUah awwal Mm Khu(l<i, dUBrJ. oo.m Muhammad R(JIluZ UllaJ&, tls,4 ncin. Cke,. 
Yal", Kalam Kltud" at hudcltl B<irls1w.l. Dll8fg'" Kard. Sultan Ahmad Kab!, c1.1,itt" 
g'ddM kutta. ..... lar. ba.rkat P£r Makhalim JaTw.»iy,;'rt na.Z kh.air Ii j,",,9. . 

By the Dame of God, the first name is God's, the second name of .Muhammad, the 
Prophet of God, the third of his four frleDds (Cahphs). The word is of God, with the 
permiSSion of Bidl>hah Dastgh' (i.e., ShllIkh Abdul Kidir JHani) and of Snltan Sayyid 
Ahmad Kabir, may the pertluu bitt.eu by a mad dog or jaoktal recover by the ble8&iDga 
of Ma.khdliJp. JahiDi,yan. 
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CHl.~. I~ C. tn'be began to be called Shah, a title attached to their, names. They 
:PoPuli.t~. were like the :Mahrs, dependents of the Duudpotra with whom they 

'2'1a K hJ' fought against the Kalhoras at Shikarpur, and they then accom-
• a 'f8. parued their patrons to this State. Thus they are Sindhfs by origin. 

In the reign of Sir Sadiq :Muhammad Khan IV, a Kahiri named 
Bandal Shah, acquired considerable influence in th03 Da.rMr, but he 
'was .eventually expelled from the State. 

Secnlar T1'lues. 

THE DAUDl'OTRAlS. 

The Da6.dpotra septs traoo their descent from Muhammad 
Khan II. Abbasi, 10th in de:-;cent from Daud Khan I. Muhammad 
Khan II had three sons;-

(1) Fil'oZ Khan or Piruj Khan, 
(2) Arib Khan (or Arab Khan), ancestor of the ArlYdni sept. 
(3) tsab Khan, ancestor of the Isbani or HisbRni sept. 

The descendants of Piruj KMn are known by the name of 
Pirjanis, Firozams or Pir Pirjauis and the [J{fddi of the State has 
always been held by them. 

A brief history of these three families is given below;-
Th6 P~rjani8.-Th6 illstory of the eldest branch of this family 

is that of the State itself, but some of the 'Pirjani Khans ' of the 
cl1det branches merit speclal notice. Such are;-

(1) Ahmad KMn Pirjani, the great-grandson of riruj Khan, 
and tho brother'ssou of Naw:ib Mubarak Khan It who 
founded Ahmadpur East 1ll 1162 H. 

(2) Ali Murad Khan,(I) grandson of Bakhkhar Khan III, 
the son of Plruj Khan, who built Taranda .Ali }.furad 
Khan 1ll 1162 H. 

(3) Fazil Khan, the second grandson of Bakhkhar Khan ITI, 
who founded Fazilpur and constructed the Fazil.wlih 
(in Sfldlqabad Kardari). 

(4) Samaba Khan, .son of Ali Murad KhRn, who founded 
Kot-Samaba. 

(5) Sanjar Khan, son of Fazil Khan, who laid the foun<htion 
. of Sanjarpur. 

(6) Gahne 1...nan, a nephew of Ahmad KhJn, the founder 
of Ahmad pur, who founded Goth Oahue Khs n. 

(7) Mehru Khan, who founded Goth Mehro. .Khan. 
The Shamanis, a sub-division of the PUJanis, derive theIr 

name from Shah Muhammad Kh!ln. '1'he Plrj~\mS and Shamanls of 
Goth :Mehrti are closely allied. The Sh~1ll:inls are found in Taraudd 

(1) All Murad Khan "'!loS known by the titles of SaT.:il. (the glfnefous) and IrMa· .... tt" (the 
enlted Kha.n) The latter tItle was oonferred on him by the E<llperor of Delhi, whe .. the 
Ba.b'walput State Wall spUb op Into pelty prlDClpa.h~ea. 
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Mundhu Khan in the Peshkan of Khanpur. The leading member CHAP. I, C, 
of the family is Mundhu Khan, lambardar, who is a great land· p llla,t' _ 
holder, and was a school-fellow of the late Nawab Sir Sadiq op Ion .. 
Muhammad Khan IV. 

The A'l'bC£nis.-Thc following are the septs descended from The Arbdnl8. 

Arab Khan:-

(1) Tho Musanis or MusAnis, descendants of Musa Khan, 
son of Arab KhBnhwho founded Mauza Nalla Musam in 
tho Khan Bela Peshkari. A branch of thi,; sept, the 
Kandttni, held Mauza Kandani in the same Peshkari. 

(2) The Ruknani or Rukrani, descendants of Rnkn Khan, 
grandson of Arab Khan. 

(3) The Rahmani or Ramnni, son of Rahm Khan, also a 
grandson of Arab Kh:ln. 

(4) The Jambrani, descended from Jambar Khan, another 
son of Arab Khan. 

(5) The Bhinbrani, descendants of Bhinhar Khan, a relation 
of Jambal' KhanY) -

The following are the chief representatives of the Arbani 
sub·divisions:- (1) Qrlim Khan, Rais or Qaim.Rais, a relative of 
Arab Khan in the 4th degree, who founded Qaimpur (formerly Goth 
Qaim Hais) in 1160 H. 11747 A.D.) and also constructed the 
Qaimw6.h Canal. (2) Karam J<han, his son, who rebuilt the fort 
of PhUlra in 1166 H., 1752 A,D. (3) Wadera Yar Muhammad 
Khan (son of the ahove and maternal grandfather of Nawab 
Muhammad Bahawal Khan (II), who qmted Qaimpur and settled 
in the AIMhabRd ilaqa. He had two sonS, H ayat Khan, who 
founded Goth Hayat Khan, and Kabir Khlin, who built Haveli 
Kahil' Khan and Duphli Kahil' Khan. In the time of Nawlib 
Muhammad Bahawal Khan IV, Ahmad Khan, a grandson of 
Wadera. Yar Muhammad Khan, conspired with Nazar Muhammad 
Isbani and others and rebelled, and in consequence his j'rigir was 
confiscated. One of his sons named Ghaus Bakhsh is now an 
agricuH,urist in the Firoza zlaqa. His second son, of Haveli Kabir 
Khan in the AllnhUbad Peshkari, receives a pension of Rs. 13 
per mensem from the State. (4) Sumar Khan, a grandson of 
'Vadera Yar Muhammad Khan, founded Goth Sumar Khan, where 
Nabi Bakhsh Kb<l.n Arham, OIlA of his descendants ~till resides. 
He owns Inlt' little land and is employed as a sowar in the body 
of the" Daudpotras" at the D:mlat Khana.(2) 

(1) J'ambar Kbain does not appear DB a eon of Arllb Khlion in the TArikh-i·M iirad, but ~huda 
Bakhsh. Bbinbrani rOIB of Bep now claIms that be was a Bon, though tradmou ."Y5 that the 
Bbinbrani8 of Beli ~re by 'origm KehrBois. '.. • " 

(21 1.'bere il a body of horsemen calle\l the • naudpotra8, wbo are kept to watch the 
l)aulat gMDo., .Of ~~e pa,l~c~ ~~ Jlis ~Ighne~s. _ 'l'bese hOfB~men ~ ~ot always pa-6dpotra:8. 
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CRAP, I. C, 'the Isbd'nis.-The centre of the IsbRnis wa~ ,in the vicinity 
Pop~on. of AlIalulqad and Giddarwala. 'They have no sub-divisions. In 

the time of Nawab Muhammad BaMwal Khan IV, Nazar Muham-
The IsM"", d Kh' th I b' , h' f ., l' f fh G'dd .11 'l' 

Other DUd· 
potrM. 

i 

ma an, e s am C Ie , was 1tlg'll" lr 0 "e 1 arWIl a 1 <1,qa, 
the income of which was about Rs. 2.00,000 per year. His jaglT 
was confiscated for opposition to the Nawab and he himself thrown 
into prison. The representatives of the IsbUnis are: (1) Hamza 
Khan, laml,a?'dd,' of Giddal'Wala and a zmmnddr of average means. 
and (2) Qadir Bakhsh Khan, a' grandt!on of Nazar .Muhammad 
Khan, Iabani, who is in straitened CIrcnmstances. 

The pedigree table given b~low shows the descent of the three 
Dliudpotra clans :-

MUHAMMAD KHAN II, 
____________ ~I,---------------

( I I 
Arab KMn Piruj Kb~n Isah Kban 

(ancestor of the (tho 8nees'or of the I (the anoestor of tho 
ArMnt). 1 i1)am}, lsbam). 

I 
( 

Jambar KhloR 
(ancestor of the Jamrandl 

or Jambranf). 

I 
Bbinbsr Khan (four genem· 

tlons down, ancestor of the 
Bhinbr{U1i). 

I 

·~i·"·· 
Rahm KMn (ancestor 

of tho Rahmani 
or RamaDI). 

MUo .. Kha~ an~e8tor of 
the JlHsam, who have 8ub. 

dn'ls.on called the 
Kandalil. 

I 
R"~An (Iln{'estol' ot the 
RuknlORI or RIlJ..I'arll). 

Other DduilJ10tra sub-divt81on.-The legend runs that Am{r 
Channi KbRn, father of DaM Khan I, was a keen sportsman and 
that once a man by name Sara Mahr, told him of a lake on the 
banks of which game was to be found at night. So one night 
AmiI' Cbanni Khan visited the lake but no game appeared till 
mid-night. In the latter part of the night he saw something 
black in the water, at which he fired, but when he went into 
the water after it, he found he had wounded a man. Being 
filled with grief Channi Khan asked him who he was, The 
ma,n was on the pomt of death and could only say that he 
had tbree sons and a daughter whom he confided to the Amir's 
care. Channi Khan entrusted the eldest son to Saraltfahr, renamed 
the second son Kehr, and the youngest Hasan, and took both into 
his service, while their sister became his wlfe. Kehr (whose 
descendants are known as Kehranis) had_two ~ous. Ali Khan anil 
Acbar (from whom the Achrani>s.-who-owned Kluin Bela, derive 
their name). The best known names among the Achranis are :
(I) Asad Khan or Hasad KMn, (2) Khuda Bttkbsh Khan. and 
(3) Drn Muhammad Khan. Hasad Khan was a leading momber 
of the party which rescued Nawab Fateh Khan II from the fort 
of Nawall Kot, defeated Saadat Yar Khan and restored the Nawab 

" to his throne. He is the only survivor of this old family, and 
:r~ceives a pension of Rs. 15 per mensem from the State. 
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Klmda Bakhsh KhRB and Din .Muhammad Khan serve as ~JUP. I, C. 
S01f?ars in the hody of the 'I D:todpotras " in the Daulat Khsina. Population, 

Ali Khan, son of Kehr, had four sons, viz.,-
(1) Bakhsha Khan (from whom the BaksMnis derive their 

name). 

(2) Jllnji KhRn. 

(3) Hala Khan {nlter whom the HaMnis are named). 

(4) Mundbu Khan, whose descendants go by the name of 
Kehranis. One of his desceudants, Mnndhu Khan, 
however, is the ancestor of MundhHuis. The Tayyib
anis derive their name from Tayyib Khan, Son of 
Janji Khan; t1le Waranis from Alla W:miya Khan, 
son of Tayyib Khan; the MurUfllnis from .MarM Khan, 
the second son of Janji Khan; alId the Talbanis from 
TlHib Khan, the third Bon. 

The pedigree table givbn below will fully explain these rela. .. 
Hons;- -

( 
Ali Khan. 

I 
(~---. I 

KERR •. -
I 

I 
Achar (anrl'stor of 

ti,e ",chr:tlll). 

I 
Bakhsha Kluin JanJI Khan. 

(IInoo8tor of the I 
Ha.la Khan 

(ancestor of the 
H a 111 IJI) 

') 
Muudhu Khan. 

Bakbshalli). f 

I 
Toyylb Khan 

(IIC08.tOI' of tlIe 
Tayyib~U\). 

I . 
Albh Warli.ya. KLan 

(aDcestor of the 
War'ni). 

j 
Talib KMn 

(aooestor of .the 
TaIMni). 

Mubammad 1arUf Khlin 
(acoPBtor of the 

Marnfani). 
I 

Kir Bamza (ance.tor of tbe 
lIamzaul). 

I 
Ja.n Muhammad. 

I 
Ali Khan. 

I 
Mlr Khlill. 

I 
Rustam Khan. 

I 
blliUl Kban. 

I 
MUlidbu Kban, 
(ancestor of the 

A1undb&ni). 

I 
Jam Kb'n (anoestor of the Je.walli). 

Thus there are seven branches of the Kehranis, namely I 
(1) Achruni, (2) Bakbshlini, (3) HaIRni, (4) MundhR~i, (5) Tayyib~n~ 
(of which Warani is a sub-division), (6) TaIMm, (7). MarUfa~l 
(which has t,V'o sub-divisions, namely, (i) Jamnni, and (u) Hamzum). 

Of these seven·the following five are called Panj-pare.l'>:- (1) 
Mnl'ufani, (2) Jamani, (3) BakhsMni, (4) MundMni and (5) Tay
yihRni, and in all disputes the Panj-pares formed one party and 
combined aga.inst the other tribes. A brief account of a few of the 
Kehrnni sub-divisions and their leading men is given below. 

-----------------------------------------------------(1) f4ra=fold. 
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The Bal.-hshcillI8.-The Hakbghtlnis are found in Khairpm East, 
and Goth Bakh$hll, now called KhltllclIlh Sharif after the khdllqdh 
(bhrine) of Sllhib-us-S,lil', was founded hy them. There are a few 
survIvors of the fam1].;· in Goth BaklIsM in receipt of kasurs 
(allowfiBce) fl'om thl' ~tatl' 'nIl' repl'esent'1tlve of this sub-
diyislOn IS Q.illir B.lkh~h Killill of Khail'pur who hold:; an I/laln 

of 300 bl!flilts 

Thl' TTJ/I;1I18.-~nltr.l\ KIt:IIl, ~on of Hltlti Kh:ll1, a meml)t>l' 
of the II 11:llll D.Illdpotr.;~, fOllnded SnItlinput', 1t1ll111151 R'!'andFlon, 
Bah.lc1m KMn, founded B.\hadurpnr m 11\.)4 H. 01' 17~ A.D., in 
whICh hIs yaulted mausoleum gtands. 

Kahil' Khlln, SOil of Sultan ~ Khfln, constructed the Kablr-wtih, 
now known a" the Kabir.1 Canal. He also demohshed the old 
Phnhvadt:tt find founded a Dt'IV vllln,go, which }w lJamed K:lllghfi hra. 

Fazl Ali Khan llaM,ni, son of Kabil' 1\:h:ln, b(>cflme a well. 
known man in IllS time. lh'l prosperIty reached Its zeni.th towards 
the clo~e of the Bth century, and he bmlt many forts and YIllrlge5l. 
'Whencwr a son W,IS born to 3.ny one among his subjocts the }Jeople 
used to f1(tY-

Pw.l • tll Kh.fll da lHI.: chll('1'~i u'adhly,j Ite 

The chief Villages flnd f01 t"! built by him wero :-(1) Dfn-gadh 
Fort, which he sold to the IUija of Jaisalmer for It laklt of rupees; 
(2) Amfn-gadh; (3) Tllj-g,\dh or TtiJ-III-bilad,(l) built on the old 
site of Hural', wh1Ch had fdlkn mto rUInS; (4) Rajanpur, 16 miles 
north-west of Naushahl'a; and (5) Ihsanpur. He also built (6) 
Sahib-gadh Fort, whlCh lies ill the Rohi, 16 miles south of Naushahra; 
(7) Blulgla Fort, j() miles eaqt of Naw~hahra, which i~ in a fair 
state of prl''tel'VatlOll though llllmhahited; (8) Kandh Kot, 8 mIles 
south of Xausk1.hl'l\; (9) Kot Abm Fort, 2i mIles north of 
Nausbahrn. 

TI,e Kchr,i1l18. The 7\'ehdllis.-Sabzal Khan, son of M11Udhu Khan (the 

Th, MIIII «fha:. 
tus, 

grandson of Kehl'), foundd Kot Sabzal in 1170 II. (1756 A.D.) 
and constructed the Sabzal-wah. ' 

Muhammad Khan, a glandf10n of Mundhu Khan, founded 
Muhammadpur Lamma in llG4 H. (1750 A.D.) and constructed 
the Mnhammad-wl1h, and Ahmad Khan, a great-grandson o£ 
Mllndhn Kitlln, founded Ahmadpur Lamma, which is a very flonr
ishing t.OW\!. Of Sabzal KMn's descendanb, Sauzal KMn iR the 
present leader of the KehrRnis. He gets a pension of Rs. 20 per 
month from tbe State. Wadera Bakhtuir Khan, a det1ccndant o£ 
Muhammad Khan (founder of Muhammadpur Lamma) ig legarded 
as the leader of his brotherhood. . 

TII,e ..l[lLlI~lhilli.~.-The Mundhani D~udpotn\s derive their name 
from ~JunJ.hu Kh;in. From tradition and the genealogical tables 

(I) T4rlll-bllad, hI' rally crOWD of CltiljS. 
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produced by the DciddpotrJt; of Kat SJ,bzal it would app~ar that CHAP. I, d. 
the founder of Garhi IkbtlRr Khan wa, Ikhticir Khfln, a brother PopJ;;:tlon. 
of Sabzal Khan, hut thlS is not the ca'le. A~ a fact the old name 
of the place was Garhl ~hUdi Khan, and it was founr.c,l by Sh:ldi 
Khan, an adherent of the K~lhora St'lte, during the aseendencyof 
Khllda Yar Khan Kllhora, surnamed ~ltah Qllh Khan. After bl~ 
death, Hciji Ikhtu\.r Khun Mundb,ini (at that time settled in Mauza 
Gonbdhi) and seeing the declme of the Kalhoras took post;ession of 
Garhi Sbcidi Khan andre-nameJ it Garhl IkhtHll' Kbtln,!1) 

The gcnealogy of the Mundhanis 1,'; thUt; gIven :-
" Ikbtlll.r Khlin (foundcr of Gal'hi lkhtllir Khau), SOli of Abdul

lah KhUn, son of H,iji Khan, son of Ml1lldhu Khcin (" 110 gave the 
l\1undhUnis his name), 80n of Ishlm Khan, son of Uustam lOuin, 
Bon of Mirall KMn, son of Mundbu Khilll, son of All Khan, SOl1 

of Keltr." 
The J1[arufdnis.-'rhe common altcootor of tIns sept, 1\luham- Th, J!a. ufa. 

mad Mal'Uf Khan, conquered KatMla an(l the surloundll1g country 1113. 

from the Joyas and m 1154 H. (1711 A.D.) founded. Khan'pur 
East now a, flouribhing town. Many forts were also built by 11m 
and hIS descendants. 

'l'1ese were :-(1) Maujgadh, buill, in 1157 II. or 17-14 A.D, 
(2) Marltf-gadh, Co) Rukanpur, (4) JahUnpur, und (5) Zorkot, 80 

called because it was built by fo1'CO on land WhlCh Lelougecl to tho. 
Wtlgi tribe. 

Mardf Khan extended IllS terrItory to a pomt 2,) miles from 
,Vallhar southwards. 

The leading man among the l\IaruLiUl::l now is iN adera, Khud,i 
Bakhsh KMn, Rals of Khan'pur East. 

'1'hc J,unC£ni.,..-The principal lllan among the JJ.lnllui sub
divislOn of the MarMttllls is Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Hm::, of 
Khairpur East. 

The Jaf/lulCIs. 

The Ghulnr<illis :-Tlle Ghumranis aldO consider tlleillselves a The Ghu-"uJ." 

suh-division of tho Kehranis. They had two promi-nent families, ni..· ' 

the Kh<l.ns of Hasilpur and the KMns of Guth Cbanni. 

None of the present members of mther family can gIve his 
descent from Kehl" but in the Tlirikh-i-Murad, the genea.logy of 
the Ghumr,lnls stands thnR-

NUR MUllAMMA D. 
I 

Ghummnn Kl:.an (h'om wbom the Ghllmranis dertve their D>lme', 

and Fattlh Muhammad KMn, R~ls of Goth Ch<t1111i, who meets 
Ghumman Khan in the' 12th generation, was aItve when the 
Turikh-i-l\furttd WIlS written. But neither' the 'nh'ikh-i-1\!llrclllnol' 
any othol' historv of the Abbasi dyna"lty shows Ghumm III KbHn, 
or his father Nul' Mubammau as ft lineal descent of Kehr. Even -(1) Tlirikh·i.AI"~"", Volume II, 11. Baa. 

'. 
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~1U.P, t, c. if it be conceded that N iiI' Muhammad was the son of Janji Khan 
iop';;iOll. (son of ,Ali Khan, son of Kehl') this would pa.rtly be consistent as 

Janji Khan's son N til' Muhammad Khan had only one son KhudR 
Bakhsh, who had two sons, both of whom died childless j which 
means that the line of Nul' Muhammad Khan, son of J~\nji Khan, 
became extinct at the very outset. (Vfd6 Tarikh-i-Murad, Volume 
II, page 45). Hence the unanimous opinion of the real Ddudpotras 
that the Ghumrams are of an a.mbiguous origin is admissable. All 
the r.espectable Plrjani and Kehrani Daudpotras say that the 
Ghumranis are the descendants of one Ghumman, mohrilla, who 
was a boatman of the fore-fathers of the Daudpotrlis. In their 
opinion the Ghumranis do not deserve to be called Kehranis, while 
to call them real Daudpotras is an absurdity. 

Miscellaneous sttb-dtvisiOllS of seplB of the Ddu(~wtra$.-Besides 
the above-mentioned there are many other sub-divis:ons which also 
claim Daudpotra descent . 

. TII' Dault". (1). The DanlUnis.- These Dandpotras trace their descent from 
'"'' Daulat KMn, son of Dadd Khan II. A ruined mound near Dera 

Bakha Railway Station is said by the Daulatanis to have been 
a fort, named Daulat Gadh, and which belonged to them about a 
century ago. But other DaUdpotras do not admit the Abbasi 
origin of the DaulaMnis. The present chief of this sept is Jamadar 
Gw Muhammad Khan, maternal-uncle of the late NawHb Sir Sadiq 
Muhammad KMn IV. He holds a large area in jagtr-six entire 
villages and parts of several others, the total area amounting to 
nearly 70,000 Mghas. This jagf,/· has been granted to bim in indm 
for life. 

He was lately Commauder.in-Chief of the State forces and 
ez-offido member of the State Council. 

~h8 JI .. td"ie. (2). The Ratinis are found in small numbers in the KMnpur 
Kardari. The leading member of tho sept is Shahbaz Khan of 
Bahin-wala. 

%MSiJ'l~"'{" (3). Tlte Sidqanis.-Mauzl Kotla Qaim Kluln (in the Kardari 
of Khairpur East) was founded by the Sidqanis. 

f1If I,U",j,. (4). The Jalrinls.-The JalUnis derive their name from one 
JaInI Khan, who founded the village Jalani, in the Kardali of 
Khairpur East. 

7'111 Jl,mdJ.. (5). The lIfamdJ,nis are a sub-division of the Ghumranis, 
1\(. and reside in the Hasilpur and Janpur ~ldqas. 
fh' .(""ni6. (6). 7'he A1'sdltis are found in the ilaqri- of Khairpul' East. 

Mauz(J Arfnini was founded by this family. They are also called 
the Asranis, and so theiI; village. 

fhe l'atcinis. (7). The Falcin23 ar~ found in the ilriqa.s of Ahmadpur East, 
Alhibab!id and Khairpul' East. The villages of Fatani and U mllr· 
Fatalli in ~he latter it.-iq(~ a.re the monuments of this se~t. 
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(8). The Noluinis are considered a sub-division of the em: I, c. 
Kehranis. Tho ruins of a fort in Manak Nautlhahra in the Uch Population. 
tldqrt are believed to mftrk the site of their original settlement. The Th N. h' 

Nohanis are numerous in -the Kot ~abzal itriqa, where it is said d 0 (1,"16 

the villages of Gidarwala, N~ndnian, KandH, f::lawel, Miranpur, 
Muool'ak-Bhar and Jarnpur were founded by them. -

(9). The Lor/Has are found in the Allahabad ilaqd and Chakla 'I/wl £oTh,~ •• 
thana. 

" , , (10). The Ka1·d"t8.-Karani, a village in the Bahawalpur The Karon,,,. 

Kardari, w'as founded by the Karanis. f::lome say that they are 
descendants of Kero, a descendant from Kehr; others that Kanini 
is a corruption of Kehrll.ni. 

(11). The £lonjhfJs or Rvnjhes.-The Ronjhas are in fact a. The Ro,,)na •• 

sept of the Sammas. The RJnjhas of M(tIl:N, Goth Lal (in the 
Khan \vah Peshkllri) and those of the KMnpur Kc1.rduri are called 
Daudpotras, but the neighbouring tribes do nQt admit their claims. 
Hanuhja and Ronjhit are two different forms of the same word. 

(12). 'l'ke H(~8IldltZ8 are considered a sub-division of the The Hasna,u,. 

Kehrunis, and are found in ltfanz.t BuHamv.ili (in the Goth Channi 
Peshk!i1'i). They are cultivators. 

(13). Tlte OhandrJms ure found in the Khanpur and TIle Chan,lr". 

BaMwalpur IGrdaris. Mall;~l" Chandrttni (in the Khanwah ilaql/) n.8. 

was founded by' them. Their represeutativa is Rahim Bakhsh, 
lmnbal"d.ir of Chandlll"ll.ni. 'rhey intormarry with the Mt'lsani 
Dttudpotras who are Arb,\nis and honco the presumption is that they 
are ArMnis by origin. 

(14). The Dal~tdm8 HZ'.;) found in the tldqa of Khairpur East. TltfDastd, .. ~. 
Goth Kamal was founded by Kamal Khan DasMni. 

(15). The Yardms.(l)-Bunga-Yal'ani in the Khairpur tlaqa, Ths faralli,. 

was founded by them. 
'(16). The JhandJnis are found in Manz(t Jhanani (in the The Jhandd.. 

Kal'dliri of Khairpur East) which wa.s founded by Jhande Khan. 1116, 

They a.re also found here and there in the Lamma. 

(17). Tlte Jindranzs.-ltfallza Jindnlni (in the KardJri of fl'eJindranis. 

Khairpur East) was founded by Jinde Kh!in, the ancestor of this 
sept. They are found ill small number3 in the Kardltris of Khair-
pur East and Kluinpur. -

(18). The Ka)"I1Anis are found in small numbers in the X/.eKa.rncin.e. 
Balu\wafpul' Kltl\lari. 

(19). TAo Mu.tlJ,nl~ al'e said to be dtlscendents of one ThsMutiullis. 

Ml1trlb Khan and are fonnd in the N urpul' Poshkari. 
(20). 111w Gul.J,nis are found iu the Jl<i'jI-" of Kha.irpUl· East Thd Gulanis. 

and the KhltnpU-l' and B1Mwa.lpur Ktl'd,iris. ~hahbaz Khan, zml-
dJ,t of Gulani, is the leading member of the sept. 
- . ., 
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(21). 'The BMndants are settled in small numbers in ·the 
Kardari of Khairpllr East. 

(22). The Hasbdnts are a small sept found in the Kardal' 
of Khairpur East . 

(23). The Sirydnl8 and (24) Khitldms are- found in small 
numbers in the Kardari of Baiuiwalpul'. 

(25). The Rashmdnis are found hero and there in the 
Lamma. 

Same so-ctdled Ddl~dp()tl'ds. 

The W,srdnis. (26) The TV1srdms.-The Arhani and IshRni Daudpotras do 

The ThUmras. 

Converted 
sweepen. 

Edlrts, BI<an. 
-bM7148 and 
Kat·Bd! •• 

not consIder the Wisranis roal D4udl'otnls. Tho reason as'>lgned by 
the former for this is that four famlhcs of tho Abra trihu migrated 
from Wisarwah m Smdh and settled ill Giddarwala ill the time 
of Nawab Muhammad BaMwal Khan II. The Abras gave atln.ngh
ter in mnrriage to Balawal Khan, Pirjani, of Jungh Balliwal, a 
second to a member of the family of Sumar Khan Al'bani, aIlll a 
third to Jmd Wadda . Khan Isbani (fathel' of Nazar Muhammad 
Khan, Rais of the IsbRnis) and asked those to whom they had gIven 
wives to admit them among the Daudpotras, so that they might 
then be entItled to all the privileges as regards k(~sar and f IU£II6 

which the Daudpotras enjoyed. This request waS granted and 
they were called Wisntni D'ludpotras from Wisharwah. Tbt'J nrc 
few m number. Tholrleading members are Pir nakh~h and 1111hl 
Bakhsh, of Jlall.::a Mod Musani, who are cultivators. 

(2'7) .. The Mnlanis are also considered spurious Drlridpotl'u~. 

(28). The Thull~ms are found in Mallza Karani. 1.'heI'8 i~ 
a well-known story that once Nawab Muhammad Bahawal KMnlll 
happened to pass through Kanini. On seeing one Naru Kharola 
with his head shaved (a shaven head being generally looked down 
upon) the Nawlib remarked in Sindhi (which he always spoke) Ito 
dtsso thora, i. e., look at that bald head, and so they were nick-named 
ThUmra. 

They are really Kharolas (1) by caste. 
(29). The Widams and (30) KUres. 
(30). Kdlre~.-The Ktilreshve in the ildqas of Bunga Rarnzan 

Khan and Jannpur. 
(31). The Jh{tnms are found in the Qaimpur tldqa. 
(32). The Bhanbhduis. 

(33). The Kat.l!rils are found in several place", especially 
in MIn£ZrJ, Mahtam in the Nurpur Peshkftri, where they puriue 
agriculture. They are originally Jats of low status (and there 
is still a sept of Mobanas which is known by tIns name) but call 
themselves Daudpotnls. They would give their daughter::; in mar· 
riage to allY tribe, while other Dat1dpotr~l~ are particularly strict in 
forming alliances. 

, (1) Converted eweepera, 
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The above tribes are generally both proprietora and cultivators, CH.U. I. C. 
but the majority of them are in straitened circumstances, and Ii ve Population. 
by cultivation, only a small number being well off and owning land. 

Besides the above there are other tribes who call themselves 
DaudpotTlls, snch as-

(34). The Ra.J·Mnis, (35). The Ralmls and (36), The BaMnis. The Ba)M",,, 
and others 

'lhe KaZlu)l'ris 01' Kilh01·ris.-The Kalhorns anu Abbasis are The Kllho'a. 

descended fl'om one and the ;ame nncestor. Chanm Khan AJ)bAsi, 
Rixth in deRoont from Sultan Ahmad II, had two sons, Daud Khan 
I and Muhammad Mahdi Khan. The latter had a Son, named 
Ibrahim, surnamed Kalhora, whose descendants are known by thE' 
snrname of Serais. 

A full account of the tribe is given in Captain Goldsmid's 
" Memoirs 011 Shikarpur," and a brief description is also given in 
Section F of the Dera GbRzi KMll Gazetteer. The KalhOl'as of the 
State live by flgriculture and labour, none are worthy of mention. 

THE BALOCHES. 

The Baloches in Bahawalpur are'·not organized into tmnans as Th. Haloches. 

in Dera Gbazi Khan, and no one tribe or sept owns any considerabln 
tract of land. The leading men or Sirdars among them have little 
influence or authority over their tribesmen, while physically the 
Bruoch of BahUwalpur is i~ferior to his kinsman west of the Indus. 

The following Baloch tribes are found in the State ;-
1. The Gopangs: found chiefly in Ahmadpur(l) and KMnpur The Gopangs 

Kardarls. They trace their origin to Gobind, a city 
of Balochistan, and are descendants 'Of Ruran. The 
Gopangs still regard Sirdar Khair Muhammad in 
Rajanpur Tahsil as their chief, but in this State Gahne 
KOOn, zail(U'i', and Ahmad Khan, lambfl1'(7a-r, of Bet 
Ahmad, in Ahmadpur Kardari, and Allah Baksh 
h..nan, zaildril', of Thull Hamza in the Khan Bela 
ppshlcal'i are their leading men. 

11. The Oh(wdias: found chiefly in the Pakka Laran ilriqlJ, 'l'heChMldlas. 

of KMnpur Kardari. 'l'hey were formerly settled 
among the Mazaris trans-Indus, but owing, to a dispute 
with them migrated to this State, taking service with 
Nawab Muhammad Mub!lrak Khan, who ga.ve them 
lands in jrigfr, but these they forfeited in the time of 
the Agency in default of feudal service. They have 
eight septs in this State, 'I.'iz.,-

(i) l\farflini, (ii) Hamzani, (iii) Muhammad-Khanani, 
(iv) Ali-Khamtni, '(v) GadHni, (vi) Husnani, 
(vii) Sham:rani, and (viii) Ju:ram. 

I 

(1,) They own Bet Ahmad, Ba~htlari. Kachchi Makhan Bela, and Nnr·waIa villa~e 
in this. K(m;la.rl. _. . 
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F,uil KMn and Bahrnm KMn of Pakka Unln, and 
Daulat Khan, mildci,., of Rotla Daulat, are leading 
members of the tribe. • 

lll. The Kh/)~ri,~: dueflv found in C'haudhri, in Allahabad 
l'f'Shl.cil i, in Samcl.m, III Gauspnr pesltkcid, and Kunda
wBli, in N aushahra p(',~ltkari. The Khos/Is were 
originally Hot Balocbes, and del ive their natne from 
1.11( •• mountaiu and ,qa}/, inhabItant, lD the Baloch 
tonf,J11e. Thl'ir main -septs in BabBwalpur are-

(i) Balel, (il) Isfini, (iii) Kbalol, (iv) Umrani, 
(v) Tindwan, and (vi) Jiyani. 

Tbey regard Kaure Kh8n 1sani of Yam Bathal in Dera 
GMzi KMn as their chief, but Bahram Khan of 
Cbaudhri is their leading representative in this State. 

IV. The Ril/(is are found scattered more or less all over the 
State. Some are adructed to theft, but most of them 
are cultlvators, some owning land. 
(i) The Tumrani sept of the Rinds is found in the 

KhUn Bela ildqa .. 
(ii) The Kbaltis are numerous in IIamidpur and 

Kachchi-Zaman (in &idiqabad Karoari) as land
owners and cultivators, and there are a few in 
Ahmadpur East. The KMltis are how eyer 
usually regarded as Jats though they cbim to 
be Baloched. 

v. Tltp Dasldis,' a forest tribe of the Baloches, glwu to 
theft and robbery, and found chiefly in the Kttrthi.rfs 
of Kh!lnpur and Saruqabad. The Dashtis say they 
once lIved on the banks of the Da.'lht-Goran, a river 
in Qallat, whence their name, and that about 200 
years ago they first settled in ShikRrpur, under the 
Abbasi Chiefs, whence they dispersed. They have 
feuds of long standing with the Shars and GOp!lngs, 
baving they say been employed to repel the raids of 
the former into the State. They are on the other 
hand close alli('s of the Mazari Baloches to whom they 
give daughters in marriage. Their chiefs are Ahmad. 
Khan and JaM} KMn, sons of Khuda Dakhsh of 
Basti Ahmad Khan in mall::a Gulhi.wuli, KMllpnr 
pe,~likcil'i . . Though they own but httle land these 
brothers settle nearly all the dIsputes between mem
bers of the tribe, but in senons cases recourse was 
had. to the late Nawab Sir Imam Bakhsh Khan, w bose 
decision was ,regarded as 'fiIlal. The heirs of the late 
Narib also command their respect. The brothers 
go on tour every year ~eiving cattle and other 
presents from eYery DSshti bouse, and they have 
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influence enough to be able to recover stolen property CRAP:I, C.' 
from any Dashti, but only exercise it on condltlOu that Popn.l.a.iloD 
the crImmal is not to be given up. Another leadlllg' . 
man of the tribe is BarkhurdRr Khan of Muhammad ,[h, Ba/och ... 

Ah Magassi, a village in the Naushahra pPHhkdri. 

The Dashtis have 11 main septs in BaMwalpur :-
(i) lsani, (ii) Muryuni, lUi) Aghn1ni, (iv) Jallawani, 

(v) Dograni, (vi) ldrani, (vii) ZangiRni, 
(viii) Thi'ngiani, (IX) Bhugiani, (x) Mis1cim, and 
(xi) Hamdani. 

But the Lashari, Kur!ii, Rind and Jatoi Ealoches deny that tLe 
Dashtis are Baloch, and say: Phiphl'i na rfO.~7d, Dns7di 1ia Balock
" Lungs are not fieilh, so Dashtis are not Baloches." 

The .Jatoi,'? The Jatois of BahUwalpur were first enlisted by The Jaloll. 

BaM wal Khan II to check the raids made on his territory by the 
petty states of Ahmadpur-Lamma, Garhi lkhtiyar Khan, and Kot 
Sabzn.l. Four thousand Jatois under Abdulla Khan and PathUn Khan 
took service with the N awab who cantoned half the force under 
Jahan Khan, brother of PathUn J.{han at Nawan-Kot, formerly 
called BaMwalgadh, 8 miles south of Khanpur, and the other half 
at Kotla Patb6n Khan under that leader. These contingents 
rendered good service against the three prmcipahties mentioned 
above, n.nd in 1848 furnished a detachment to Lieutenant Edwardes' 
force against Multan. 'rhe present Jatoi leader is Allah Wa<;aya 
Khan, ;:a1·/dii", of Kotla PathlLn, in KhHnpur KUl'dllri. A sept of 
the .TatOls called Bhand is found in ilrilja Kh'lnpur where they culti
vate as tenants. 

'l'he i(urii,'1: found in pl'shX·i't"i Kot Samaha. They came to 
the State in 975 n. under their leaders Sultan Khan and J agmal 
Khan, and still reverence the latter's shrine at Dera Ghabol ill this 
pl'slikiri. Their leader and dan-vi1', or receiver of dues, is Muham
mad Bakhsh Khan, zuildtir, of Dera Ghabol. 

The NlltMni.~. Muhammad AsaCI Khan, chief of the Nutkllnis Th, Nutkam •. 

in Dera Gh6zi Khan, was' taken prisoner by Diwan Sllwan Mal, 
but released on the intervention of Nawab Bah:twal Khan III, to 
whom he gave a daughter in marriat,re. Muhammad Asad Khan 
joined, after some hesitation, the BaMwalpur forces which co-operated 
with Lieutenant Edwardes against Multan, and thereafter he settled 
in Ahmadpul'- East, where some of his failllly still live. Ahmad 
Khan, a grandson of Asad Khan, holds a Jdg{1· of 500 bigalts of 
land at Dhurkot in the peshMri of Uch, and receives a penSIOn of 
Rs. 30 a month from the State. 

TILe ltlazeiris. Thlre is a small number of this tribe in Sadiqa- The JIasd,TI8. 

bad. Kardari, where they hold large Jigfrs, granted them by the 
late Nawab Sir Sadiq Muhammad KLan IV, on their migrating 
trom the Ma.zari territory trans-Indus. Sirdar Fanj Ali Khan, 
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CHAP. I, C. Panonh Khan, and Nul' Muhammad EMn, k1l1'si-na,~h£n8, are the 
Populatiop, chief members of the trIbe in this State. 

THE AFUHA~~. 

7'he Lallgdhs. The L(JnrJdhx. The Lang!lhs claim to be Afghans, and they 
are so termed by Farishta,(J). but the 'IIlil'.:iF;ls of the Naich tribe say 
that their pedigree is as follows :-

RAT WfWAY. 9th in deAl'pot W(td.dhol, ROJa of Plln •• Utiin of 
from Rala Ktlrn, R6.]1t of Nltlnwa,1 Rohtak 

'l'.rg-Toda. I 
( I 1- I '\ 

Lll.n~nh. Naich. D,hr. SIlI'3rB. Bhutta. 

And Tod also comddered them BajputR. The late Colonel Minchin 
notes that they were once called Mal-KhAnis after their chief, Mal 
KMn, and that as among the earliest converts to IslUm they are 
entitled to be regarded as eibiqun. Once 111lers of Multan and part 
of Sindh they are now landowners or tenants in this State. A 
Langah sept called Rid is found in the BaMwalpur and Goth
Channi ilriqcts. 

The principrtl ttclrnowledged PatMn tribes found in the Sttlte 
are:- · 

(1) S~)ddoz!li, (5) Badozai, (9) Isrl,h.zrll, 
(2) Khakwani, (f.) Malle-zfli (10) Ghori, 
(3) Babar, (7) All-zai, (11) Turin, find 
(4) Popalzai, (8) Khilji, (12) llhRbho. 

Most of these are immigrants from Dera Ismflil KMn :ll1tl 
Multtm, who hrLVe been settled "111 Ahmadpur Erlst smce the tinH'I If 
Muhnmmnd Bnhaw:al Khan III. 

The following is nn Mcount of the leadipg PLithan fltmijics : -
The Saddoz. il. (i) Thf Saddoza,ts. When R~),njit Singh expelled the W'(,f1t 

Muza:ff~),r Khan, Saddozai, fmm Multan, hIS f~,mily Rought fI, refuge 
in BrlhaWtllpur, where ther still bear the title of N1iW6b, tlDd 
received hanusome allowances from the St:1tO. The prinCIpiI 1 
among theIr descendants are Naw6b Yusaf Ali Khan, of 
Bahawalpur, who receives Rs: 30 per ?nensem from the Briti~h 
Government and Rs. 20 from the State, and Nawab Abd·ur.Raslil 
Khan and Ghnlam Mustafa Khan of Ahmadpur East. Allahditttt 
Khan and Abd.ur.R~lhman Khan are the principrll Rmldozilis 
in Uch Peshkari, wl:ere Rome of the family rec;ioe. l\f;tny 
Saddozais are in receipt of St~ite pensions and the following are 
the 3mounts :-

(1) The survivorI'! of the bte Naw6b Wazfr Khan, R:'I. 4::1. 
(2). Tho widow of N11W!lb Hashim Ali Khan, Rs. 30. 
(3) Tho sister of N~IW'6b Mnhtlmmad Ali Khan, Rq. 10. 
(4) The-filmily of the htte Nawab Jnhan Khan, RH. 10. 

~~-------~~----------------------------
(1) Br-iggs. 
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Some members of the Khud<l kka snh-divi::;ion of tho SaddozlH CHAP. It d. 
family, Azhdar Ali Khan's sons, have acquired conslderab!e Population. 
property in the Ahmadpur Kflrdari Clnd hnvc in consequence Th. AfgM.u. 
settled in the State. The leading memlwr of the Khuuakkf1.s is 
Abuur RaM Khan, who pZlya un annntll revenue of Rs. 800 to the 
State. 

'1'!te Kltrikwrillib. Vurious etymologiuB of this ntlme are The KhdT.wd. 

given:- ... 
Khakan is tho name of tL VIllage in Hirat, whence they 

came: it is nIso snid to be t1 corruptIOn of KClghw.in, which in 
ancient times was a ru:;trict in Khunlsan of whICh the Khnkwll.nis 
holu the greater pttl't und lastly there I'l, a well-known story, told 
by Sir 11. Bdwardes, thn;t the Khakwtini::; were so called because 
they afforded nn asylum to a kMk (plg) ngainst the ]'ulf'l' of their 
conntry, who W;tS pursuing the animnl. ThIS however m,iY be dis
misseu tlS an invention. The tl'lbe cLims th,lt its lenders were 
once Mrtliks ill Khul'Ilsan, and one of them, Shnhpnl, came from 
Kakh with Humayun and settled in Mnltan. Under Ahmad Shah 
Abd.ili W <Lli Muhammnd Khan ~akw<l.ni becrime governor of 
Multan, but he was supphmted by Shuja Khl1.n Snddozai tmd put to 
death by Ahmad Shah. lIe left two SOllS of note Mul:nmmad Lakhi 
Khan and GhuMm Muhi-ud-Din Khan, of Whom tho latter in 1~04 
H.obt1lined a sanalZ from rfimur Shah for the governmenb of Khai, 
but cliell on his wfly to Multan from the court. His sons were 
too young to press their chtims ~lt Kabul anu their descendants 
f1ro ordina,ry zlwdnrldl's of B1Ulg1), Ihstln Bibi m l\fmchinabad 
Kardll.ri, where Samunc1nr Khan is headm1ln. 1'aj Muhammad 
Khan, grandson of Lakhi Khan, entered the service of the Nawllb 
of M,mkenl, and when R1mjft Singh conquered that principality, his 
SOIl l\1uizz-ud-Din entered the Sikh serViCe, but eventually took 
SL'rvice under Nawab Muhammad B<lMwal lilian III anll w~s for 
a long perlod Kardttr of Klulnpnr. He rendered good service m 
the Duudpotra force whlCh eo-oper<lted With Edwardes in 1849 and 
hIS descondants still possess tho sawul given him by th<lt officer. 
Of his throo sons, Ahmad Khan, J\Iuh<ll1lm11d G sman Khan and 
l\bhmud, tho Inttel' now dead becnme Revenue Minister and Member 
of Council in the St'lte. He owned considerable property 1Il land and 
was the recognized chief of the .Ahmadpuri Khakwanis. Muhammad 
.A.sad Khan, ra'ts of Chak Phogan, is a grandson of l\fnizz-ud-Din's 
companion SiktLlllhr Khan Kblkwalli. 

Tlte Bciba/,s. The Babar Pathans ca.me frum l\1ultan in the 
reign of l\fuhammtLd B,tbawal Khan III. ~hlhtlmmad Akl.mr Khan, 
their chief representiltive, was a Kard'll' in the State, three years ago. 

n18. 

The Sahara. 

1'hl' ltIalkai. 'When the Sikhs took Multan Sher Muhammad Thll Mallelai. 

Khan, Mallezai, fell into their hands. ut escclping from Labore he. 
took service with the S:lddozais of D...'1'.1 Ism 'lil Killin, w henc~, with 
140 Afghan horsemen, he crossed oVer into B:tlulw-tlpur and entered 
the Nawab's service. His following includedlh1sa Kh<1.na KMkW'ania -. -
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".X!JIAP.l~t., Nizam:KD6.n, Jan Muhammad KM.n, Badozais, Sadiq ~uhanunad 
~.'Pol1~tion. :Khan. Tam, Abdul Karim KMn, Naurang .:Khan, A1iz~is",and 

o~hers,(I) most of whom have descendants in Ahmadpu1'. 
Tht tlf"htins, • 

. She1' Muhammad KMn WI1S made Jamadar of the. BaMwalpur 
forces, ~nd h1s son Ahmad Khan became a Ndib (assistant Kardar) 
and gradually rose t.o the r!tnk of Madaml Maham (Minister). He 

'carried on his duties satisfactorily for some time, but eventually 
rebelled against Nawab Muhammad Bahawal Khan IV, and having 
,raised force of his rela,t.ions,. etc., fought against the State Army, 
but. was killed in action on the 25th of May 1861. 

There is no descendant of Ahmad Khan in the State, but one 
or two families descended from h1S collaterals live in Ahmad-pur, 
and their representative Haji Allah Bakhsh :Khan gets fl, pension 
of Rs. 14 per mensem from the State. 

Ihf G/lorj,. The Ghor!s. A few Ghor! families are found in BaMwalpur. 
'Maulavi Abdul Majid of Bahawalpur, a Ghorl, was the son-in-law of 
Nawab Wazir-u(t-Daula of 'l'onk. The principRl member of this 
ftll;nily is Mauhtvl Fiisih-ud-Dfn, Tonki, who pays Rs. 1,400 annually 
as revenue to the State. 

THE RAJPUTS AND J ATS. 

Certain tribes were returned in the Census of 1901 as Jat 
which do not appear to be, at least by origin, correctly classed as 
Jats. Thus the Chishtis are or claim to be by descent Quraishis, 
the Ghpris are Pathlins, the Khosas Baloches, and the KaJhol'as 
Abbasis, while the Sumras, Sammas, Samejas, Dahl'S and Kharls 
might be with equal accuracy classed as Rajputs. The distinction 
between Rajputs and Jats is in truth uoknown in this part of the 

-Punjab, and ill the followmg paragraphs the tribes will be described 
without reference to this distinction. 

The Joiyas and WatMs are almost entirely confined to ·the 
Ubha, i.e., to Kardarls Minchiruibad and Khairpur East, being rarely 
found in Ka1'dari Bahawalpur, while in the other Kardaris they 

, 'are yil1iually non-existent. 

In the Lamma the Mahrs, Machhis, Chachars, Tarelis, SaUlmas 
Il.nd Kobhars are numerous, the remaining tribes being found 
comparatively in small numbers. Two sayings are prevAlent in this 
tra,ct: one runs kul chhit-putar-dc£ Sarddr Abra l~e, i.e., of all the 
petticoat-wearing tribes Abra is chief, because the women of .these 
-tribes wear the petticoat. The other praverb is: kttl ghaghe M, 
SarcUr BalO({h he, i.e, the Baloch are the chief of the tribes whose 
women wear the ghagha, or long shirt. 

(1) Muizz·ud.Ofn. Khltk"'tIl. GhuIam Mllh&mmad Khb"Bailar, and Umar Khin, 
rOlla!",l, followed. tbflllt a~ di1feren~ tImes. 
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The Joiyas. The Joiyas are almost certainly the ancient--y~p1ilation. 
Y audheyas or warriors of the J angal Desa or forest land, which now Th.loiV IJ1• 

forms the Hari~na, Bhatner and Nagaur ilaqas.(l) The mirasi, of 
the Joiyas have compiled for them a pedigree-table which makes 
them and the MaMrs QUJ;'aishis by origin and descended from lyas, 
a descendant of Mahmud of Ghazni. But_the rniJ'asis of each sept 
of the Joiyas give a different pedigree above lyas, a. fact which 
tends to show that the Joiyas were in their origin a confederation 
of warrior clans. 

The Lakhwera sept and others recount the following tale. They 
say that lyas, son of Bakr, came to Chuharhar (now Anupgarh), the 
capital of Raja ChUbar Sameja, in the guise of a faqir, and married 
NaI, the RaJa's eldest dRoughter,(2) by whom he became the father of 
Joiya in 400 H. Joiya was brought up in the house of his mother's 
father as a Hindu, though his father was a Muhammadan and had 
married Nal by nikah and so Joiya's.children, Jabbu, I-sung, Bi-sung, 
Ni-sung, and Sahan-Pal, received Hindu names. From the yonngest 
(apparently) of these sons is' traced ithe Joiyas' pedigree table :-

(1) Tod's BajastUn, I, Chaptar Vll, p. 106. 
(3) Pal and Sal beiDg the other two. 
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SARN·PAL , 
J ogm' Pasa. 

I 
Sanwat·Sin. 

I 
Abe'Sln 

I 
1 , 

Nabe sen. Koer.Sin. 
I 

I. ' I I 
Dalla. Sehwal. Fath Ral. RaJ·Sin. 

I 
Rnnsra. 

I ' Saman (who 18 said to hRve founded 
the anCIent town of Samana,(I) now lU l'atl"I,,). 

I 
Du.khra 

I 
I I I , 

Pathra. Wmlhu! Hnnwupt JUI Suug 
(tbe ancestor 1 ______ _ 
of the Jalwana '1 

sopt). I -'---- I 
G hn al. H iraJ, , 

Lunin. 

I 
, 

I 
Ber (who.o 

deso8ndants hve 
In Slrso). 

I 
WlBul (the 
""costor of 
BhaUoke). 

I , , I I I I I I , I 
Anbar. Mal. Gar-Gal. Bahr". Lakhkho. Chiieh". Thallila. Bagra. Maddo. Lanj D'pal. JaB Dha.ul. 

1 
Rar pal. 

1 __ -

,--------~------I. 
Banai. Lassn. 

Ahl" Jr Aalo. Ma~gber 
I (the ancestor of I ___ ..L-___ I the Mu.ugher tribe). 

Bhada. BadsMh. 
I 1 

Sandal'. ShahU. 
I __ -,-I --I 1------'"1 

No.rbllt, Tarnawan.' -----.,------;-'-----1 
~ .,._-1 Uo.rpal Khan. Dalllat Ghlizi Kb:.u BaJlda 

(ancestors of I (the ancestor (the anCtl.tol' (the ancestor 
the Bhadel'aa, a. Lakhkho (who of tho Dan· of the Gb;i... of the Beda· 

sept conhned to the gave hi. nam .. tQ latana~). Khanaulis). nasi. 
State 1n whIch It the LakhwBrh}. 
owne 8 Villages). I 

Har Pal. 

I 
MahmudKMn. 

I 
1 I 

Jalal Kb&o. Bans;' 
I I 

Salim Khan. Dho16o 
, Allabdltta, SI",I .. d. 

I 
Farid Khan I (the fauoder of Shahr F,uid). 

I 
Jamal Muhammad Khan. , 

Lal Kbao. 
I 

Farid Kban II (erom whom Nawab Mubarak Kh .. n 
wrested the lldqa of Shnltr }'arfd). 

(1) But loe",l tradition attributes H~ foundation to the Sliomanide dyna.tl of 
,.raia, 
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Sahn.pui is said to have coined his own money at Bhatner, a proof CHAP t. c. 
that he exercised sovereign power. Lunan, Ber and Wisul were -'.' 
contemporaries of Buwa Farfd-ud-Dln, Shakar-Ganj, who converted Po~tlOU. 
them to Ishtm and bles;;;ed Lunan, saymg, " LUI/all, dnnan, chatman," The 10111Q •• 

i.I'., "may rAman's posterity multiply." These three brothers 
wrested the fortress of Bhatindah from the Slave Kings of Delhi 
and TIlled its territory, wlth Sirs a and Bhatner, independently. 

I Lakhkho, son of Luniln, lIeaded a confederation of the Joiyas, 
Bhattls, Rathors and Wal'yas against the Vikas, or B1kas, the 
fuunders of Blbner, whose territory they devastated, until their 
King, RUja Ajms, gave his daughter Kesar m marriage to Lakhkho, 
and from that tIme onwards the Hindu Rajputs of Blkaner gave 
daughters to the Muhammadan JOlyas as an established custom 
up to wi.thin the last 50 years, when the practICe ceased. 

After Lakhkho Salim KbHn rose to power in the time of 
Aurangzeb. He founded a Salemgarh which he gave to Pir Shauq 
Shah, whence it was called Mal'} Shauq Shah, and founded a. 
second Salemgarh, ~hich was however destroyed by Aurangzeb's 
orders, but on its ruins his son Farrd Khan I founded Shahr Farrd. 
After the downfall of the Mughal Empire the Lakhwera chiefs 
continued for some time to pay tribute at Multan and Nawab W· ali 
Muhammad Khrln KhakW8ni, its Governor, married a Joiya girJ, 
Ihsan Bibl, and thus secured their adherence, which enabled him to 
find a refuge among the Admera and Saldera Joiyas when the 
MahrattaH took possession of Multan III 1757 A. D.(1) After this the 
Joiyas undor Farid KhUn II revolted against Salih Muhammad 
Khan, whom the Mahrattas had appointed Governor of Multan, and 
plundered his territory, but in 1172 A. D., when Ahmad Shah, 
Abdali, had expelled the Mahrattas from Multan, he re-appointed 
Wali Muhammad Khan to its Governorsrup and to him the Joiyas 
submitted. Under the Emperor Zaman Khan, however, the Joiyas 
again rose in rebellion, and at the instance of the Governor of 
]\fultan Nawllb Mubarak KhUn of Bahawalpur annexed the temtory 
of Farid Khlln II. 

The Joiyas have always received favourable treatment from the 
BaMwalpur administration. Thus the chatti or fines levied from 
criminals of the ShallI' Farid ilriqrt were paid over to the Lakhwera. 
Rai.~ up to the time of Nawab BahUwal Khan III. The descendants 
of Farld KMn II still hold 5,000 bi!/o/ts as ilUhn and 6,000 as kaSll1·. 

The Joiya septs are very numerous, 46 being enumerated a.s 
principal septs alone. Of these the more important are the 
(i) Lakhwel'a, (ii) DaulaMna, (iii) Bhadera, (iv) NihRl-ka, (v) Ghazi
Khanana, (vi) JnJwnna, which has a sub-sept called Bhaon, their 
ancestor having been designated Nekokara-Bhai or the "virtuous 
brother" by Abdulla JaMnian. Most of the JOlya septs are epony
mous, their names ending in -ka and sometimes in -era. These septs 

(1) T4rikh.i-Murad, M. S. II, p. 402. 
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CRAP. n.o. give names to numerous villages in the Kbail'pur and Minohinabad 
Population. Kardaris. (1)' 

!rll' :TOIY'U. The Joiye,s· a3 a. tribe regard Ali Khan, Lakhwera. ·ra'i$ of 
8h3oh1' Farid as their chief, and h18 influence extends over the Joiyas 
in Multan. A .Joiya who llas committed theft will not deny the 
fact before this chief. Helllh of septs are: Sajwnra of the Akoke, 
LfikM of the Chaweke, Mulmmm:\d Ali of the Laleko, Mll1lshi 
Mahmtid Khan of the Jalwanas, Sikandar Khfin of the Bhaderas 
(who pays Rs. 2,400 as annua.l revenne) and Mahmud Klll.lns Ta'is of 
Luddan, of the Daulawnas. i 

A spfcialI'1!I;f01n.-The Lakhwera, Bhadera, Ghazi-Khanana, 
Daulatana, Kamel'a and Mo.ngbel' septs in particular, and a few 
others, observe the 1l'inciik ceremony. This consists in slaughter
ing two rams ([ll,'ztfas) and making a ],lIlao (with rice cooked 
in ghi) of the flesh. This is given in charity in the name of 
their ancestor Allahditta, who single-handed resisfA,'<i a party of 
50 Baloches who tried to raid the cattle he was knding in the 
CholisUn. Allahditta was killed, but his bravery is commemorated 
in the 1vill4ik and rus tomb in the Taj-Sarwar is greatly frequented 
by the tribe. Lumtn's name is also mentioned in the 2villciik, 
because he fell in a fight with Lah1' Joiya, a descendant of Jai Sung 
at KharbRra in Bikaner, where hIS' tomb still exists. 'The descend
ants of the Joiyas shown in the pedigree-table from Bansi upwards 
observe only the windi!.· of Lunan, not that of 4llahditta. 

The Joiyas are brave, but, like the Watt us, addicted to theft. 
'The Lakhwera sept is the hIghest in the social scale and has a great 
reputation for courage. The tribe is devoted to horses I\l1d buffaloes. 
No Joiya considers it derogatory to plough with his own hands, 
but if a man gives up agriculture and takes to trade or hanrucraft 
the Joiyas cease to enter into any kind of relationship WIth him. (2) 

They numbered 19,122 souls in 1901. . 
TMMahd,... The Mahir.~.-This js an important trihewhich claims descent 

from Mahar, an elder brother of Joiya, ('I son of lyRs and RRni Nal, 
daughter uf Rnja. ChUharhar. The Joiyas while admitting the claim.· 

(1) ''l'he following is a hst of the re'n1nmng JOIya HPptB :-
Mlll'lldere; Reg-k~. Jbaude-ke. 
Kam(,l'e. UI\mlind-ke, ~anlltte·ke, 
Bhiral-ke, Qalm·ke. Jbanbere, 
Bhikr'n~, BiI\',-ke, l'dibrtl.ke. 
BedAne, Jodhe.ke, flhawe-ke. 
S .... lyere. Ha •• .n-lre. ' BhalIo-ke, 
Tagherl', M.ammun.ke, Pabalwan.k., 
Fatwllre. Bahadur-ke. WIlZlr-ke, 
BelAne, BMre-kll, LIUe-ke. 
Abbt'ere, 8abu-kt!, Saldere. 
Malere, . Aka-ke, ..ldmere. 
lIlldere, A JPre. Mome-ke ' 
Adl1lne, Y.6ms-ke, Jamlere. 
/Surere, Qi.slm-ke, < 

(I) There is '" class' of baThe ... • in the Ubb. it hI) 1.1S0 call tbemae11'ea Jrnj'UU. Dut 
tMrare %ot olthe JOIya trlb •. '" 

(I) See-the' Bcigll-t'I- _aM,. aqwtim --Joiy. t('(J YaM" b1 Lakhe lthin Yah"", Qf . 
lIontll'Omery. 
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to kinship, say that Mahar was the SOn of a sIster of Joiya's mother. CRAP. I C. 
Mahar was born in Chuharhar, and Wag, his grandson, oecame raja p ulat.' 
of Garh·Mathlla and Kot Sanpli. He had a son, Sanwl'a, whose op Ion. 
descendal1ts the Sanwrepotre (or Mahars slmply) are found in Th. Mahar •• 

Sirsa.. Sanwra's brothers drove him out of Garh-MathHa and so he 
settled in Sartanl in the Shahr Farid Peshkari. Jandla and Chhajju. 
de, now ruined villages near Chak Chopa Mfll and Bastl Humayun 
Sial, were built by his descendants. Mahanin was foundeo. by Fateh 
Khan, son of W ary6., from whom Daulat All Khan, the present 
Mahar representative, is eighth in dsscent, dUl'mg the ascendancy 

,uf the Lakhweras to whom the ¥ahars used to pay a fourth of theu' 
produce by division and they continued to hold It down to the time 
of BaJutwal Khan II. The son of the Khwaja Nul' Muhammad 
(Qibla·i.Alam), Mian Ndr-us-Samad was however assassmated by 
Sarwan and Karm, both Mahars, and 'Varsal Surera, a J my a, and 
after a long time Qazi Muhammad A' qil of }'ilthankot claimed 
blood-money in the court of Sadiq Muhammad Khan II who was his 
'mudd. The claim was allowed agamst the assassins' descendants, 
who were ordered to pay 200 buffaloes or 100 camels to the 
descendants of the 'martyr' N dr-us-Samad, but as they could not 
pay this fine thc MaMrs had to transfer to them the ownershIp of a 
half of MaMmn village instead and since then they have sunk 
gradually and now only own three wells all told. 

The Wattus. The WattUs, according to their own traditions, 
came originally from Jaisalmir and settled in the Punjab, advancing 
as br as Batcila (or Watala) which they founded. They then 
dIspersed, along both banks of the Sutlej. Their converSIon to 
Ishim was effected in the reign of Firoz Shah Tughlak, after which 
period they were subjects of the kingdom of Delhi, and suffered 
greatly at the hands of the Sidhu-Banlr Sildts to whom they 
remained tributary unti( Nawab Muhammad Bahawal Khan II 
expelled the Sidhu-Barars from the Wattu territory and annexed 
it to BahUwalpur. The control of the State over the Wattus was 
however ineffective, and Hindu Kardars appointed to the charge of 
their territory were often, as the W attus boasted, assas&inated, until 
Miran Imam Shah Kardar brought the tribe under SUbjection by 
applying Muhammadan penal code, as for example by inflioting 
amputation of the hands for theft. (1) • 

The Wattu ?nil'.lS18 carry their geflealogy back to Wattn, 8th in 
descont from Jaisal, the fOUllder of Jaisalmer, and 26th in descent 
from Thija Risald. These ?nh'dlJfs also preserve a version of the 
Legend of Raja RistUd identical with that given in Temple's 
Legends of the Punjab, but they localize RisalU's capital at Slihuke 
in 1'ahsil Mailsi of the Multan DIstrict opposite the village of Raja 
Shah in this State, and in 1894 the Sutlej eroded some land near 
Sahuke and disclosed a platform beneath which a number of skulls are 

(1) One KoeraChbina, whose hlluds had been thus IImput~ted. 1ivli~ to a gr,a~ ~g" 
aud died only 17 1el\1'& llgo. 

The Wattus. 
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said 'to have been found, thus confirming the JX?P~r belief that 
Slihuke was RlSalU'S capital. The Wattu genealogy IS gIven below:

JAUNHAR. 
I 
I . 

The BhattIs. 
( 

U cbcbir or lchcbur. t.. _____ ~~ 

Raj Pal 
I 

WATTU. 

I 
Barham. 

I 
SlI<hdhur 

I 
Laur. 

, I 
Anakh l'al. 

I 
Yeh Pal. 

WesIS:!.J. 

nahu. 
I 

(--------~------~" 
Rul' Cband. ChlLkko, who irat. 

I embraced Islam: 
Kbul'a. founder 'Of tho. 

_____ ''--__ ~_ Chakko·ka "pt. . r- , 
ltandhir, from whom Gftddbo, fonnder 

ate descended the of the Gnddbo·ka. 
Bahuim·ka and sept. 

llahmun.kB. septs. 

The principal septs of the WattUs are :-
i. Salim-ke, (1) Qaim-ke, \ii) AmrUke, (iii) Bare-ke. 

ii. 8ahr11, with a sub-sept Darweshke. This s~pt holds 
Jrwan-Sahru and Hasu-Sahru, and their representative 
is JIwan Khan of Dona JiwaQ, a k1wsi nasMn darbt£ri. 

iii. Gaddhoke, (i) Ratte-ko, (ii) Bathe-ke, (iii) Dhaddi-ke, 
(IV) Daddtl-ke. Their representatives are Bahadur Khan 
and U smc1n Khan, kU1'si nashins. 

iv. Rahmtln-ke}·th _1 b v. Malle-ke Wl se'Ver .... eponymous au -septa. 

vi. Miana. Their representative is Ahmad B&khsh, Milina, 
Zaildar of Basti Miana. 

vii. J assoke. 
viii. .A.hloke. 
ix. . Shekhu-ke. 
x. Chakkoke) 'Whose leading representative is. Sirdar Khi~n 

i of Chakkoka. 
:rio "Dalelke. 

:rii. Kaloke. 
~ii. -Dhfrdke. 
,ov: Sahnke; 
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The WattUs have several strongly marked characteristics. ClUP. I, Co 
Divorce is unknown among them, women of loose character being Population. 
killed and declared to have absconded. It is considered foolish to 

lk f d' A 'd d h 'h' h' h Th. W .. tld,. ta 0 lvorce. Wi ow or a':tg tor III ents no s are III er 
husband or father's property but reCelve"l mg,;ntenance only. A 
price is never accepted for a daughter, but a Wattu has often to 
pay Rs. 200 to 500 for a wife. The WattU-; only give daughters in 
marriage to Sayyids, Uhishtis and J oiyas, but they take brides from 
.~ve septs of the Tuhars, and from Chauhans, Chhin~s and Bhattis. 
Like the Joiyas they have no ~custom of adoption. In 1901 they 
numbered 5,898 souls. 

The OhMnas.-The Chhfmls are found mostly in the l\Iinchina- The Chhi.,4s. 

Md K8.rd.8.ri, opposite Pakpattan. They have three septs, Tareka, 
Mahramka and Azamka, "\yhich own land and give their names to 
the three villages of Tara-Chhina, Mahram-Chhfna and Azam
Chhina. The other septs are tenants. Their genec\logy gives 
them a. common origin with the Wattud :-

ucnCHIR OR !CHCROR. 
I 

( ") , 
Jag-Pal. RaJ.PaI. 

I I 
Chhina. Wattn. 

Pheru, 18th in descent from Chhina, was converted to Islam by 
Bawa Farid-ud-Din, Shakar-Ganj of Pakpattan. The ChhfmlB are 
courageous and hard-working, but they are also professional thieves, 
though they will not steal from Sayyids, jaqf1's or ?ni?'(is~s, dreading 
the abuse of the latter. Though a small tribe in comparison with 
the Wattu.s they will not allow the latter to get the upper hand, 
and if the Wattus steal one buffalo from the Cbhinas, the latter 
endeavour to retaliate by ttealing five from the Wattlis. Momanda 
Chhlna is not only the recognised leader of the tribe, lmt respected 
by the Joiyas and WattUs alike. The Chhina is very unreliable i 
and hence the proverb, "Ohhina Kal1dna,," i.e, a OMina is a. mean 
fellow. 

The VeJuis, or Waihas. The Vehas are found mainly in Kard.8.ri 
Slidiqabad and the peshlcdri of AllabaMd. They trace their origin 
to Jaisallllir and aver that in the 4th century of the Hijra. the 
RJja of that Sta:e gave Rurar, the. modern Taj-gadh, in dower to 
his daughter Huran, and that the place was named after her. At 
the close of the 4th century Sayyid Ahmad Billauri took up his 
abode at a place now called Amingadh close to Rurar which was 
then ruled by Raja Bhunak Bhatia who became a convert to 
Islam. The Vehas' folk-etymologies point to a change in their 
name on conversion, for one decites Veha from vih, 20, twenty 
leading members of the tribe having been converted with Raja. 
Bhunak. Another derives the name from wdhi cultivation, because 
the Rttja. of J aisalmir confiscated their lands on their conversion, 
and the Sayyid told them to take to cultivation. A third fanciful 
etYlllology derives Veha from wah, because their conversiop Wi\8 

The VeMa. 
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applauded by: the Sayyid's follower~. T~e Vehas of BaMw~lpur 
intermarry Wlth those of Dera Ismail Khan and the Tulamba zlaqa. 
Their leading member is Ghullim Sarwar, zailddr of Taj~gadh. 

, The La'l's.-The LaI'8 have several septs:-
1. Wagejas, whose leading VIi. Sab~Raja. 

representative is Hakim viii. Jharga. 
Ilahl Bakhsh of Ther in IX. Shaikh. 
the KMn Bela ildqa. x. Gandia. 

n. Sanija, in the .Feroza iliqa. Xl. Batta. 
lll. Rameja, in Feroza itself. xu. Lutfia. 
lV. 1Iara.li·Dhan, in the Jajja xiii. Ballha. 

and Naushahra ilciqafl. xiv. Dammar. 
v. Aluria. xv. Bhela. 
vi. Darurhi. .xvi. Kasal'. 

Leading men aro Ghllhlm Muhammad, Marali-Dhan, ;;ai/ddr, in 
pesh7.:C£l'i Naushahra, and Jam Wahid Bakhsh, zailtldl' of Wnhid 
Bakhsh in Ahmadpur Lamma. 

The Ghallus.-The Ghallus are found in large numbers in 
the Kitrdaris of BaMwalpur and Ahmadpur, and more pn.rticularly 
in the ppshMri of Ueb. Their story is that Ghallu, their ancestor, 
a Hmdu Bath (or Raj put) was converted by Makhdlim Jahaniun 
whom he accompamed from a place in the east towards the source 
of the River Sntlej to Uch. He had seven Bons, after whom the 
followll1g sub·dlvisions of the Ghallus are named:-

(1) Hanbir-potre. I (3) Dipal. 1 (5) Kurpal. 
(2) Ghanun-potl'e. (4) JhanM. (u) Kanji. 

(7) Gujj. 
Thatta GhaUllan, a village in the t~si1 of Shujabad, where 

many Ghallus live, was founded by this tribe. The followmg 
VIllages in the State belong to the Ghallus :-Bahawalpur -Ghalluan, 
Ali Wahan, Sari Wasti, Bakhkhapur, all in Kardari Ahmadpur, 
Makhwara, near Uch, Kot Dada Ghalla and KurpMan, both in 
Kardal'i BaMwalpur. The Ghallus are both landowners and 
agriculturists. 

The Gulams (a small -tribe whose origin is unknown) wero 
formerly the slaves of the .Ghallas; and even in modern times 
,the former are only found in the Villages of the Ghallus, whom 
,they serve as tenants or household servants. . 

ThiG",vdnhs. The Gtl"lI'C£nhs.-The Girwanhs or Gamnha are both land-
owners and agriculturists, and are met with in the Kardarfs of 

~aMwalpur and Ahmadpur, where they have their own b(u;fis and 
a !ew-..:vi!1ages, e. g.,(14) their septs are:- . 

-11) -.A. ttt'i Itt,. 

(2) Jalap, "Bnd. 
(3) Karer., ' 

(16) Sher Garwanh (in Bahiiwalpur KArdiri) and Garwinh (iu Ahmadpur ,Kardari). 
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The Mahrs.-The Malus, who have been identified with the ClIAl'. I, c. 
Meds of the Arabian historians and others, have several septs ;- Popula.ti&n. 

1. Channar, ii. Hasmine, iii. Ruknlni, iv. Tagani, v. Lalani, Th. J(Ahrl. 

vi. Sherwani, vii. Make-Mahr (in the west of Sadiqabad), 
viii. Matuje, ix. Sukhije. 

'fheir chief or KMn is Muhammad Bakhsh Khan, Sukhija, 
ra'is of Khangarh in Shikarpur District, and no other Mahr WIll 
Blt on the same cluirprii with him. They derive their name from 
Mihtar, 'prince " but some of them give their genealogy thus:-

MARR. 
I 

Dumbar. 
I 

Saraj. 
I 

Rakh. 
I 

Sm u. 
I 

I 1 
Dipar. SahuliI.plir. 

I 
WinJa. 

I 
Kirpar. 

I 
Lukhii. 

I 
Ubar.i-fouuder of Dh8.ra..nagri in Smd. 

These names also occur in the genealogies of certain Mjput 
tribes, such as the J oiya, Wattu and Samma. 

Sir H. Elliot(15) was of opinion that the root Mahr, Mer or 
:Man could be traced in various place-names in the Punjab, such as 
Mera, 10 miles west of Kallar Kahar, which would give them a 
northern origin, but this is not in accord with this fact that the 
Mahrs and Kahiris were the private attendants of the Abbasi 
Daudpotras when they migrated from Shikarpur to the area of the 
present State of BaMwalpur. 

The Mrichhts.-The Machhls or Takranls (Sindhi takkar = Th.Jl4c7lhl •• 

mountain) are virtually confined to the detached area, lying south 
of the State, known as Fatehpur-Machhka, and which forms a 
separate lJesMriri. They have ten septs:-

(i). Takrani or Dagrani, (vi). Gulani. 
the sept of the chiefs. .(vii). Sidqani. 

(ii). Lalani. . (viii). Kiryani. 
(iii). BaIani. (ix). Ghuti. 
(iv). Shahlani. (x). Jamman. 
(v). Jumlani or· Jumrni. 

The Machhls say they are a branch of the Solgis (Saljukls) 
and claim to have had their first home in Halah (Aleppo) in Syria, 

(lG) lllstory of India. I. p. 530. 
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CRAP; X,it. and to have migrated thence to the vicinity of Karbala, where they 
Population, were settled when the Imam IIusa'in was killed there, and they 
Xh M hk claim to have been followers of that Imam and to ha.ve carefully 

~ <Ie M, interred hIS body after h18 martyrdom, but their enemies say they 
were enemies of the Imam and that Shimar the Cruel was of their 
rooe. From Karbala they migrated along the skirts of the hills in 
southern Persia and Afghanistan to Kech-Mekran, thence to Bela 
Jhal, now held by Sardar (now Nawab) Kesar Kh~n, Magassi 
Ba]och, and thence again to Qa18t where they remained some time. 
Finally they settled in Shikarpur. Early in the 18th century they 
were allies of the Kalhora8 against the DMdpotras at the battle 
of Shikarpur. Massu Khan Machhi founded Massuwala in the 
Kashmor ilriqa of the J acobabad District and made the Massuwah 
Canal, about the same period, but when the Kalhoras took 
Haidarabad and Shikarpur, they leased the extensive tract of 
Ubaura to the Dahl'S, who. unable to repel the inroads of the Sahu 
freebooters of Jaisalmer, called on Sultan Khan, son of MaBBU 
Khan, to aid them against the Sahus, in return for lands in Ubn.ura 
sufficient to maintain him and his whole tribe. Sultan K.han 
acceded and was migrating to Ubaura when he heard that the 
Sahus were besieging the fort of that name, and made a sudden 
attack on the besiegers. The Dahrs also sallied forth from the fort 
and the Sahus thus surrounded were utterly defeated, but the Dl\hr8 
and Machhis lost as many men as tlloir enemIes, and the total loss 
on both SIdes was believed to amount to 100,000 men, whence the 
depression near Ubaura was named Lltiilii. In return for this 
service the Dahrs gave the Machhis the tract between U1..hi and 
Massuwala, both tribes holding as joint lessees of the Kalhoras. 
But when the Talpur Wazlrs usurped the government of the 
Kalhoras they resumed the lease and wrested all their lands from 
the Machhis, except Fatehpur and Machhka, which Sabzal KMn 
afterwards amalgamated with his own domain of Kat Sabzal. 
When that State was annexed by BaMwal KMn IV Fatehpur
Moohhka. became a part of the BaMwalpur State and the Machhis 
as a body remained loyal to the Nawab when the DaUdpotra. Khans 
of Kat Sabzal rose in rebellion, only Fath Muhammad 'Machhi of 
Muhammad Murad ill the Ahmadpur Lam.ma ilciqa, siding with the 
rebel Khans, in consequence of which his property was confiscated 
and he fled the State. The Machbls still boast that they received 
Rs. 5 for the head of every 1'e,bel. 

The Machhi Sardars are named alternately Sultan Khan and 
JaMn KMn" ~'Jld the present Sardar, JaMn Khan, is aged IS, 
being the ward of Sardar Khan, his paternal grandfather's brother, 
during his minority. ,The Machhls are exceedmgly obedient to 

'ihei:r chief, who is moreaver sale owner of the ,tribal territory 
j'(7B"OOO bigahs in area, paying Ra. 18,900 in revenue) of Fatehpur-
Machhka., the tribesmen being his tenants, and the Sardar settles 
all his disputes as to custom and other domestio matters. 
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The Machhls, like the Baloches, do not cut the hair or shave, CHAP. I, Q. 
nor do they wear black, and all Machhis usually live III silhals, for, Popll1Atioll.. 
however rich a Machhi may be, he will always have a roof of reeds, 
not of beams and rafters. 

The OhcicharB.-The illiterate Chachars claim to be Mughal XIi,OhcielilJr •• 

and they produce pedigree-tables tracing their descent from Timur 
Lang (Tamcrlane) whom they connect with Abbas, a cousin of 
Husain, the Bon of Ali. But tradition says that the Sural', Subhago, 
Silro and Chachar tribes were once slaves of Raja Bunga Rai, 
rdjrt of Umrkot, and that Jam Jhakhar redeemed them, and there 
is a. saying :- ' 

SUI'at, Subhdgo, Silro, cha1dhi, OhacharU, 
Anda ha Jdm Jhakhare hd bdluuin Bunga Ra, 

to that effect. 
The Chachars have several septs:-

(i) Rai·de, the highest in status; (ii) Rahm4ni, whose ancestors 
were Khalija8 of Gaus Baha·ud·Dln Zakariya. Hence 
they are also called Shaikh·Rahmani and some sanctity 
still attaches to the sept; (lll) Narang, (iv) Jugana, 
(v) Jhunjha, (vi) Chhutta, (viI) Gureja, (viii) Rukariar 
(ix) Kalra, (x) Mudda, (xi) Duwani, (xii) Dohija, (xiii) 
Gabrani, (x:iv) Murillo, (xv) Kharyani and (xvi) Zakriani 
Qr followers of Gaus BaM·ud·Din Zakariya. 

The whole tribe, however, are followers of that saint, and 
never become disciples of any but his descendants. The Chachars 
own the villages of Hajipur, Sardargadh, Chak Abbas, SulMnpur, 
Dukki, Makhan Bela, and Bibipur, whICh they founded in Naushahra 
PCShTrd1'i, and Muhammad Yar, grandfather of GhuIam RasUJ. of 
Dukki in the N aushahra lH'shkdri, was granted a jdgi)' by BabRwal 
Khun III in lieu of his furnishing 40 musketeers to the State army. 

The Sammds.-The Sammas are represented in this State by XII. Sam",(is. 

the following septs:-
( i. Abreja. 
Iii. Khambra. 
~ iii. Sangi (fou;:d .i~ ~ardarls Khan-

. Ab' 1 ). pur and Sadlqabad). 
1. 1 alb ... 1 iv. Jamra. 

'

v. Abbal. 
vi. N angana. 

l vii. Bappi. 
The Abrahs are also called Phal.potras or 'children of 

the fruit,' because they £rst introduced agriculture 
into Sindh. Hence their motto:-

Lakha lakh lnW,iyo, 
Kamn bakltslte kror 
Te ..:1lJrah balchslte ltal di or 
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'Lakh8 (a Samma raja) gives lalths, and Kam krors 
of rupees, in charity, but Abrah gives but what 
he earns by the plough.' ' 

11. SaUJenta.-(i) Sudr. (ii) Silra. (iii) Dandam. 

111. Nareja, descended from pure Sammas on both sides. 

IV. DhareJa, ) by Samma fathers, but by mothers of other 
v. Dluiri, S tribes (cf. did, daughter). 

vi. Warand. 

vii. Unnar, descendants of Raja LukM. Their leading man 
is Jam Khan Muhammad Khan of Unnar in KMn 
Bela peshka'ri. 

viii. Ujja1~, w~ose leading men;tbers are Miltn ~bdul KMliq 
of Warm and Maulavl Muhammad Ishaq of Adhuja 
in Kot Sabzal. 

ix. Sahta. 
x. Kala. 

xi. Gori. 
XlI. Ukha. 

xiii. Rawuhja or RUl1jha, whose representative is Khuda 
Bakhsh, zaildC£r of Khairpul' Daha. in the ilrirjlJ of 
Uch. This sept claims to be of the DUlldpotm trloo. 
They have a sub-sept called Tarcchz'i,(1IJ) l& wiltl group, 
cattle-breeders by occupation. According to bomo, 
Ranuhja and Runjha are separate septs pf the 
Sammas. 

xiv. Kalai.. 
xv. KaM. 

Thfllrhohtf". The Kholuinras.-The Sangi branch or the Sammas hal'! So 
ra8. tradition that in ancient times the Sammas had two grades, one 

comprising the 30 families of superior or genuine Sammas, the 
other 13 inferior septs who were wazirs of the Sammas. '1'0 the 

.. latter belonged the KhoMnras. No other sept of Sammas has 
however preserved such a tradition. 

7h. SUlllrd... The Sumras.-The Summs in this State arc by no means 
numerous and are confined to the Lamma. Few own land, and 
the majority are tenants, while others are blacksmiths, carpenters, 
boatmen or barbers. After their overthrow by the ~ammas 
tradition says that only those men of the tribe escaped massacre 
who declared themselves to be artizans or menials, and 80 many of 
them were killed that nearly < all the women were widowed, n.nd 

(16) A mound 80 naomed jij t.11~ ChQlis~a.n, pellf P~tn Mllual'l), may ollce have be • 
. 1011804 to th~ lIopt. 
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hence no Sumra wife to this day wears a nose-ring, for the tribe CRAP. I, C. 
is stIll mourning its 108.,os. Popu11.tioll. 

Tho main Sumra septs are: - Til, Bu_d •• 

1. JJhaUar, whoso leading member is Jam rraj Muhammad 
of Bhattar, 

11. ]{alckik, 
Jll. Khatri, found in KardUri Sadiqabad, aro washermen by 

trade, so that Khatri has become a general term for 
dhobi, 

iv. Bhdkhri, 

Tl,e Ghalejas are divided into (i) the khdlis or pure Ghalejas, and . Tht Ghalea 
(il) sixteen sub-septs, Yarani, Sada, Lalla, Luthra, Kuddan, Jara, Jd'. 
Gshuri, Kekri, Lang, Natham, Chhatani, 11idani, &c. 

The Ghalcjas are found in the Lamma, especially 111 the Kard:ll'i 
of Khanpur. r.J'hey claim to be Abbasls by origm, but they appear 
to he a branch of the Sammas which migrated from Haidarahad 
Sind and settled in the Lamma in the time of the Nahal'S, and 
their ancestor Lhl Khan founded Gauspur, naming it after Gans 
BahU-nd-Dln Zakariya of Multan, his._ religious guide. When thIS 
tract passed into the hands of the Abbasi Daudpotras, the Nawab 
Muhammad BaMwal KMn II assigned a thirteenth of the revenue 
of Gnuspur to L!H Khan's descendants. Kaure Khan Ghaleja 
accompamed that Nawab to the siege of Mulron in 1848, and 
received a considerable jdgi1' in Gauspur for hfe. 

. The recognised chiefs of the Ghalejas are Lal Khan, lambal'ddr, 
and Qu(hr Dad, ,:aildd1' of Gauspur, and they receive nazrdna on a 
marrIage or bIrth of a son from all the members of the Ghaleja. 
septs. 

The Ohanna/'s.-The Channars, or Channun-de are found chiefly Th,Challll/J,,, 

in the Kardtlris of B,iMwalpur and Ahmadpur East, where they 
fH'e cultivators, and in tho Rohi, where they are landowners and 
cattle-breoders. The ChannaI' septs are: - (i) Admani, (Ii) Ram, 
(ili) Wisal, (iv) Bhojar, and (v) Bharpal. 

rrho Channars are said by some of the tribe to be descended 
{rom rtr Channar, but the more general bollef is that the Pir 
novel' married and that the Ch::mnars are descended from his 
seven brothers, sons of Rai Sandhiln.. The Channars are, however, 
bclioveu to be an offshoot of the Mahrs. (17) 

The Jllnan.~.-The Junans are descended from Jam Juna,(l8) who flu/una"" 
ruled Sind in the 8th century of the Hijra, and give their name 
to the State of J\magnilh. The J unans of BaMwalpur migrated 

(;7) See Sec. RehglOus, p. mpt'Q. 
(IS) This must be the Jam Juna, ~amm&, who succeeded t'nal', tho second ruler of 

~he SIl,JUIllIlo dynasty- DulI, p. 302, 
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tItl!;.. I; d from Qasba Jungal in Shikarpur to Kot SabzaJ in the 18th century 
ht.wift. A. D. and were granted lands by Ismail Khan, ,son of SabzaJ 

2'1If\1 .' Khan. Their present ra'is is Salih Muhammad KMn, whose grand-_fl .. father Jungal KMn constructed the Jungal-wah CaIial and founded 
the village of Dhandi. 

271.8i41,. The Sidls.-'l'he SlaIs are found both in the I,aroma and in 
the Ubha, but more especially in the former part, the l\fughynna, 
Kamyana, Hasnana, Shaikh.'l.na (descendants of Shaikh Ali Bharmi) 
and Kirtwana sept being strongly repl'~sented in the Allahabad 
peshkC£1i. The SUll tradition in BaMwaJpur is that Sewn, son 
of Sangar, Raja. of Parupat and Karnal, was expelled from his 
country by his brothers, Teu j and Ghau, and took refugo with 
Huba Farid-ud-Din Shakar-Ganj j who converted him to Ishlm in 
the 7th century of the Hijra, and instructed him to settle in Jhang, 
where he married a Mekan<lP) girl. From his three sons are 
descended a number of septs :-

i. From Mahni: (i) Muklana, (ii) Sajranal (iii) Pandyana. 
(iv) Lakhnana, and (v) Panjwana. 

ii. From Bharmi: (i) SargR.na, (ii) Kamlana, (iii) Chc1at 
(iv) Alyanaj (v) Hinlj, (vi) Thiraj, ("ii) Kamyana. 

iii. From Koli : (i) Salyana, (ii) Rajyana, (iii) BoninG, eiv) 
Daraj, (v) Sabana, (vi) Khichyaua, (vii) Ambrana. 
('V'iii) Umrana, (ix) Metma, (x) Chuchkana (descendants 
o£ Chuchak the father of Hir, Ranjha's mistl'c!:!s), (xi) 
Mughyana, and (xii) JaJaJ.-Khanana. 

fi.l/hlltt". 'rlw Bhattis.-Thjs important and interesting tribe has 15 
principal clans :-

i. The Bhattis, or pure Bhattis, who are generally land-
owners or cultivators, though some are weavers and blacksmiths. 

ll. Po hol' : throughout the Lamma. 
iii. Ohua ) 
iv. Jogi t in Sadiqablld Kardari. 
v. Jandani· 

These four septs are closely connected, do not give daughters 
outside the group, and usually mtermarry. 

vi. Shaikh1'(i: in Goth-Channi iUiqa. They are desconded 
from ShaikhU, who was converted to Islam by Makhdum Jahinian, 
and who used to fill the sabil for the ablutlOllS of those who came 
to pray in his mosque. 

vii. Ohakar-Hulle: a small sept, whose ancestors se'Ven 
generations ago acquired the name of Chakm'-ullaA or serva.nt of 
God, found in Khan. Bela pesltkC£l't. 

viii. Lalla: mostly tenants in Uch 1)e8ltk~ri. 

(l~) A Bhatti .ept. 
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ix. Bhribhe: a small sept in the peshkciri of Khairpur Ea.st. ·CW.I.~. 
x. K atesar: also a small sept in this peshkriri. They re~r ~ ~ti .... 

sheer anu live by selling their milk and ghi. 171. ~'ti" 

xi. Ku,lyri1'S or Kawalyar8 : found in the Kardaris of Khair. 
pur, BaMwalpur and Ahmadpur. They have an interesting 
history. 

Kulyar was a son of Ramt Raj Wadhan, who had four other sons, 
(1) Uttera, (2) Nan, (3) Kanjun, and (4) Hatar. The tradition 
is that the ancestors of Raj Wadhan lived in ancient times near 
Ghajni, whence they migrated to Delhi, which after a titne they 
left for Bhatner. In the 7th century H. Raj Wadhan together 
with his tribe left Bhatner and settled near Chhanb Kulyar (now 
in the Lodhran Tahsil), which in those days lay on the southern 
bank of the Sutlej and formed part of the dominions of Rai .'Bhutta, 
the ruler of a city, the grea.ter part of which was destroyed by 
the Sutlej flowing over it; but parts of its ruins are still to be 
seen on the right bank of the Ghara (in Tahsil Lodhran). Rana 
Thlj Wadhan had a beautIful daughter whom Rai Bhutta desired to 
marry. Tho request was refused by Kulyar, the eldest son of Raj 
Wadhan; and the result was that a sanguinary battle took pla.:e 
between the parties in which Rai Bhutre was slain. The tract of 
the country thus conquered became l..Jlown by the name of Chhanb 
Kulyar, which name it still retains. At this time Sher Shah Sayyid 
JaMl was living in Ueh, and hIS miracles were the topic of the day. 
RUna Raj Wadhan and his sons also went to see the Sayyid at 
U ch, and no sooner had they seen him than they embraced Islam. 
Their locks were cut, it is related, by Shaikh Jamal Darwcsh 
Khojandi, at the instance of Sayyid Jalal. Raj Wadhan spent the 
remaining days of his life in U ch. Uttera occupied the 'Viah' 
(Bias),(20) Nun began to live on the Ravi, Kanjun at the Donar! 
Mari (7), and Kulyar fixed Chhanb Kulyar as the seat of his 
residence. Harer was deprived of his share of the inheri.tance. 

The follo·wing verse alludes to this event :
Panj puttar RaUli Raj Wadhan de, 
Panjan nind nB. kIte Hi, 
U ttera Argan the peton, 
CMr jane Bhatteni mar, 
Hissa na dio Ratllr kon 
Sadd puchehho Kanjun hhRi. 

" llilll1:l Raj Wadhan had five sons~ in whom was no fault. 
Utteru's mother was ArO-aD (n. woman who did not belong to the 
tribe), and the mother bof the other four: ~as a B~atti :womaz;t. 
Give no share to Harer, you may send for Kanlon and mqUll'e this 

(20) The traditi~n is that in those days, the BIas flowed separately to the north of 
Jahror towards Shu~abad 
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ClUP.I,p. from him (and he will quite bear this out)." The Utteras, Nuns, 
Popula.tion. Kanjuns, and Hatars are found in large numbers in the State; 

"" BII tf most of them being landowners or agriculturists. The leading 
f a 18. member of the Kanju.ns is Mullah Jiwan, Naib Tahsildar, now 

retired, and the representative of the Kulyars is Malik Nul' Moham
mad, la1nba1YUr o~ Goth-Gahna (Kardari Bahawalpur). 

xii. Daragh: 
xiii. Sang1'a: with a famous sept called Wagi. In the 8th 

century of the Hijra the Sangras migrated from Rajputnna and 
settled in KatMla, then a large town on the Gurang or Hariari, 
the ruins of which are still to be seen near Tibba 'lanwin-wula. 
KatMla was at that time held by the Joiyas. The San~ras when 
they reached Kathala. had never seen sugarcane, so they cut down 
the fields of it, thinking they contained reeds, and built huts hke 
those of the modern MareeMs. The Wagis were converted to 
Ishim by .Abdulla J ahRnian, at this period, and gathered together 

,all their janeos to make a tether for the saint's horse. Hepee 
they became known as Wagis-from wag, a tether. They have 
several sub-septa:-

1. Pheru-de-(i) Sahlon-de, (ii) Sultan-de, (iii) Hakun-de, 
(iv) Haji-de. . 

ii. Tole-de-(i) SMdi-de, (ii) Tatarl. 

xiv. Mahtmn : the Muhammadan Mahtams claim to be Dhattis 
and say a rni1'asi once ironically called their ancestor 'Mahtam,' or 
'chief.' They appear to be distinct from the Hindu Mahtams. 

xv. Bhet: confined to Kardarfs Sadiqabad and Khairpur. 
They claim to have been Bhattis who accompanied Shaikh Hakim 
from Delhi, but are said by others to be Dhedhs or Mcngh waIs, 
whom that saint converted. They have four septa :-

(i) J 6nasani or Y nnasani, (ii) Admani, (iii) Iliasi, (iv) Lum. 
xvi. Markand, xvii. Bokha, xviii. Jhakhkhar, xix. DhUndla, 

xx. Phanbi, xxi. Birar, xxii. Dadu,' xxiii. Kapahi (cotton-workers 
and reed-cutters), and xxiv. Kahfn, are the remaining Bhatti 
clans. These nine clans are descended from the BaIne ancestor and 
intermarry. Some are landowners, others tenants, but some are 

~ boatmen, and though Bhattis by origin they are regarded as of 
low status. 

n.r/ao7",ar., 1;he Khokhars.-The Khokhars -are found in some numbers 
in the State, but are less numerous in the Ubbha than in the Lamma. 
They are usually landowners or cultivators and intermarry among 
themselves, sometime however giving daughters to JOlyas. There 
is a well-known sept of Khokhars called Mlssan, whose ongmal 
home was Nawabpura in Multan. Their name is said to be denved 

,from rnzssi (bread made of gram flour), because they once gave a. 
'1nirasi a. loaf of it and he in consequence composed a satire on 
them. They are numerous in AllitMb6d pefhkarz. 
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The Punwdrs.-The Punwars have 15 septs, -which are de- CHAP. I, ti 
-scribed below:- Popuhtiol).. 

i. Dhdndu: found in peshlcdTtS Kot Sabzal, Naushahra, and ThIK~Ok'l/lTI. 
Kot Samaba. 

They are mostly goatherds and live by selling milk. A few 
hold land. 

ii. Gachchal: found in the peshkd1'lS of Naushahra and 
Khan Bela. 

iii. Pahnc£-Rue : a small sept. 
iv. Rdn: a small sept, mostly agriculturists, but in Ahmad

pur East washermen. 
v, vi, and vii 

RAI KHANGAR. 
I 

R8.Ja Jag.deo. 
I 

Raja Mongra. 
I (-----'----- --, 

Baran or WaruII. 
r--..J . 'I r 

Jaiplil. Kirliru. 

The Jaipals and Kirarus came originally from Marwar. The 
Waran had their home at DMra-nagri: their leading member is 
Yar Muhammad, zailddr of Dhur-kot. 

Vlll. Wa8iT: a small sept in Ahmadpur East and Khairpur. 
ix. Tangrd: also a small sept, some tenants and others 

proprietors. 
x. Sa,tth'lt8: tenants and cattle-breeders. 
xi. Butt: chiefly found in Ahmadpur, but there are also a 

few in Khairpur peshkc£J'i. They refuse to give daughters outside 
the sept and usually intermarry. 

Xli. Laldc: chiefly found in Durpur and Muchran in the 
lle8liT.-r:iri of Khairpur East. 

xlii. Labdna: the Muhammadan Laoomls claim to be Punwars 
from Delhi. • 

xiv. . Pal'har, divided into three sub-septs, (i) Dangar, 
(ii) Nachna, and (iii) Mahpa. Prominent members of this sept are 
Rais Faqira, zaildC£1' of Madd-Rashid, in the Kamari of Ahmadpur 
East, and Rais Muhammad, zaildC£T of Chaudhri in Allahabad 
pe.~hkc£ri. A branch of the Parhars, called Burarna, lives in the 
Rohi and tends camels. 

xv. Dhnddi : a widely spread clan found both in the Lamma. 
and Ubbha and comprising several septs, of which the principal are ;-

(i) Kadar. (iii) Chanan. (v) Pannan. 
(il) Ka.t.ari. (iv) u pakhiwtfr. (vi) Wake. ~ 
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~}\! • .I;.o. . To these may be added the Buhars, who are akin to the 
P9.nlati\lD. Parhars,(21) and the Dahas, who are dohtras or daughters' sons of the 
1'1i.lrllo"hars. 'Ia.i;ter, Daha, a faqir, having married the daughter 'of a Parhat 

Rijput aM founded this sept. 

The OhauhcCns.-There are three Ohauhan clans in the State:-
il The Khalis Chauhan, whose leader is Jam Qaim, headman 

I{)£ Kur,man Singh, a village in Naushahra pesHari. Maulavi 
IIbrahim, grandfather of Maul avis Muhammad Sa1fm and Sharif
I ullah, ~'eceived certain assignments in recognition of his services to 
hterature from tp.e State, and t~ese are stIll held by his descendants. 

I ii. Ha1flshiras: found mainly in U ch pAshMt·i. They claim 
that Muhammad Husain, their ancestor, was Akbar's foster.brothor 
(ham8hi1') , but others say they are Hashruiras not Hamshiras. 
Qadir Bakhsh Khan of Kotla ShaikMn is their leading. man. 

iii· The Khichchi : they claim to be descended from Khichchi 
Khan who 700 years ago was ruler of Ajmer, and say their 
ancestor founded Shergadh in :Montgomery DIstrict. They aro but 
few in number and are confined to the Kardari of Khairpur East, 
where they are carpenters and 1chati1cs by trade, though In :Mulwn 
they are well-to·do landowners. . 

1'71, ~"~rs. The TtJ,hars: found in Kardarfs MinchinaMd and Klmirpur. 
. They ha'Ve six septs :-i. Sukhere, ii. Kalloke, iii. Bhane-ke, 
: iv. IDndane, v. Sango-ke, vi. Ohadhrar. 

n. D4Ar~. The Dahrs hold an important position in the State and merit 
I detailed notice. Their descent is traced from Raja Rawan, ruler 

.00: IMirpur Maothila near Ghot-ki, who waS' oonverted to Ishim by 
Sayyid Jalal and was by him named Amir-ud-Dahr, or "Ruler 
e£ the Age." He had two sons, Mahmud, whose descendants live 
in P.eshkarls Khanpur and Naushahra, north of Kot Sabzal, and 
¥u4ammad, whose descendants are found south·west of that place, 
about Khairpur Dahrki towards Sindh. Once rulers of part of 
S,ipdh the Da~ power ,dec~eased in the time of the Langah 
-suprema.cy, and In Akbar s tune they were addressed merely as 
:ZallMndilrs, (22) but the Nahan! conceded many privileges to them 
IIItd these Wer/,) maintained. by the Daudpotras on their rise to 
power. For instance, !-th or ith share of the land revenue of 
GolaIU used to be paid to the Dahl'S, and 300 bigahs &1'e still held m. i'l14m. by ~ts two ra'ises. The leading representative of tho 
·l;)3hrs is GhuUUn Nabi, lamha;rd&1' of Bhutta Wahan, and among 
:the J;louthern Dahrs, Sawai KIlIm, lambardri1' of Ohak Naubhahra in 
FfloteP-pur~achhka peshMri is a large landowner, paying Rs. 1,800 
a year in land revenue. The nihrs are closely connected with the 
,Q#¢-Makhdums ~f Uch,. to w~om they ~avc, it iasaid, given 
eightee~ daughters In m3JT1age from tune to tune. 

(11) 

(12) D'M B,akah Kh&n and P!r Bakah KhaD, ,a'"" of Golani, etill POIIleu ,enn1 .IIMci. 
IiTlu by J.klm to their All,Ctlton, 
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The Ohaudhrz8.-The Chaudhris are found in the Ghauspur d~~.c, 
peshkciri, and give their name to the village of Chaudhri. They 1'~1, 
have four main septs, JanJ'ani, Jasrani, Samd4ni, and Dhadani. "t'lih 
They say that their original name was Salliki (?) Saljuki. ClIa.,dhrll. 

The Jhurvjh.-This tribe claims to be a branch of the Janjuhas, 'l'helhunj'h. 
though others say they are Bhattls. They have three septs: 
Gasura, Gakhkhar and Tanwari. 

The Babbars, Gabbars, Rabbars, and JhaggaT8.-These four 
tribes have tho following genealogy :-

( 
Babbar. 

I 

BAH KARN. 
J 

Kamde. 
J 

Pargo. 
I 

;raDjt~an. 

Khakh. 
I 

I 
Gabbar. Babbar. 

Th(J Ar~ins.-The Ara(ns are found in 
in this State as a tribe. 

They have the following septs:-.-

I. Sahja. xu. 
11. Nadhi. Xlll. 

Ill. Thinda. 
IV. Bhutta. xiv. 
v. Baghban. xv. 

VI. Thekri. xvi. 
Vl1. Ghabar. XVII. 

viii. Jindran. 
ix. Katuri. XVlll. 

x. Khokhar. xix. 
Xl. Bhatti. 

"' Jhaggar. 

considerabl~ nm:nbers 

Sindhi. 
Chaugatta~ claiming 
lIfughal origin. 
Kamboh. 
Dhanjdn. 
Dhot. 
Pathan, also Kamboh' 
section. 
Mirok. 
Jiya Kamboh sec-
tions, not Arafns. 

Tho Arains do not form an organized tribe and have no 
recognized chiefs. Bag Ali Arain of N urpur in Minchinabad Tahsll 
pays rovonue of 5,000 rupees annually to the State, and is a k1lni. 
nashin in Ba.hawalpur Darbar. 

TltcBMl'aras.-The Buraras, originally named Hojali, are claimed 
by some as a Samma sept, but others say they are a separate tribe. 
Their tradition is that they are descended from a Raja. of Girnar 
noar Junagadh, who migrated to Sindh find was converted to 
Islam. The saint who converted him gave him a bur (Ar. for 
, cloak '), whence their name. 

They have three septs .-
i. Bhojri Ol! Bhojri.potra, the highest in status. 
ii, ~ath!aa ~u~ !~, ~~~1l! -

rh • .i,.iM. 
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The Jhullans.-The genealogy of the Jhullans is as follows :
lUI GAJt"N. 

I 
Kat..ir&. 

t 
Tar" 

I 
Panunh. 

I 
( ., 

KOrej3. Wichha. 
I r , 

Jhnlltm. Drigh. 

They are agriculturibts and their chief is Muhammad Bakhsh, 
to whom danol' nar.1' is paid by tho tribe of villago NazI" Muhammad 
JhullB.n in the 'Poshkari of .Abinadpur I~nmma.. The Drig-hs are 
said to be a clan a1..lD. to the Jbullans by somo : by others they are 
Sald to be a Bhatti sept. 

XheThahims, The Thaldms.-The Thahlms claim to be Bani Tamim, an Arab 
clan, by descent. They are cultivators and stIlimindfnl of the 
fact that Sadulla. Khan, the Minister of the Emperor Shah J<tMn, 
belonged to their tribe. 

The Na~clt.-The Naich septs are :-
1. Dandra. v. 1\Ialhnt. 

11. Nawal. VI. 1\Iur~ini. 
lll. Tarapa. Vll. BmlMni. 
iv. Ladhr8.ni. Vlll. Hajani. 

The BktU,. The Bhuls: found in &ldiqaMd Kardari, where they are land· 
owners and tenfLnts. The Bhuts however form two distinct group, 
one being a Baloch, the other a Jat sept, the former being fv\'" and 
the latter num.erous. The BMt Jats are possIbly a branch of the 
Abl'ahs, with whom they mtel'marry; but they are also smd to 
be a branch of the Bhattfs. 

TM KharZI, 'l'lte Khar'ls.-The Khar'ls hhve the followmg septs in this State:-
i. Jag-sin, ii. Salar-sin, iii. Guger3, iv. Tughcra, v. Mamkhera, 

vi. Ch~arera, TIl. Sahl, VIii. Bhandara, :ix. Ran-sm, 
x. Jagwera, xi. Fatwera, xU. Jaswera, xiii. narwesha, 
xiv. Chahlak, xv. Gaddan, and four small In u ld/t8 or 
sub-septs Kakla, J ameka, Paropia, and Miana. 

Thore are two famous religious families of Khal"l~ (1), the 
Sabibzll.dag.1u-i-MaMrwi and Mangherwi, the descendants of Khwaja. 
Nul' Muhammad, the Qibla-i-Allm, and (ri) the lIIi6ns of tho SahIb. 
us-Sail' shrine. Both O'Wll vast areas, and 1ban Fazl Haq 
Mangherwi pays Rs. 10,000 a year in land revenue. 

'ths Marals 'He MaraI8.-Maral~ the eponym of the Maralsl was a Chauhan 
• who migrated from Delhi and sottled in Sinclh. He had three 

sons ~-
i.. sawand (whose descendants are found ill the pesltXids 

. t)f rs:~~h~~ an~ Ko~ S~bzar), 
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ii. Jot (Descendants in the Khanpur iZdqa), 
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iii. Bhara (Descendants in KMnpur and Ahmadpur Ea'3t). 

'The descendants of all these are called MaraIs. TheIr 1ntrdsi.~ 
give the following folk-etymology; A certain Chauhan was told by 
lus astrologers that a boy would be born in a Chauhan fdmlly who 
would destroy his kingdom, so he ordered that all the chIldren born 
to the ChauMns should be killed, but Ma1'a1's mother cencealed 
him in a drum, and the family fled to Sindh. The hoy wa.s, named 
Maral, from mfJrhna, ' to muffle.' 

~ 

The Ka",bohs.-The Kambohs are not numerous in the State, 
but they offer some points of interest. The Hmdu Kambo,hs 
150 ye8.rs ago occupIed Jhullan, a villago 011 the right bank 
of the :-3utlej not far from pakpattan. Bemg oppres3ed they 
migrated and founded Jhullan, a Village in Ta1s11 Mmchimlh.lll. 
Jhullan was a Bodla jaqil', to whom .they paJd specul l'eVel't'Uce and 
after whom they IHll11ed1hen' Villages, and hiS dese mdant Ihsan Ali 
is still greatly reverod by the Hmdtls. 'rhe ,Kal}l,boLs say thPJ 
originally camo from Aml'ltsar and that they and tbe Al'cr!.l~s have 
a common origin. The Ara1l1s, who are scattered all qver the 
State, claUD Rijpllt origin, and say their old headquarters was 
Och, whence they migrated to the Ravi and the Ghaggar. 

CHAP I,e. 

Populatl()n. 

TheM .. ,,,! •. 

The Ku'mboh8. 
" 

'l'h(~ alljars.-The Gujars are repr~sented by four septs, Nijre; The Gujal8. 

Sari, Pan6h and Chhajju, which are confined to Tahs'.l Stldlqabad. 
Their pf1!l~(/ wl OJ' representative is Kabir, Chajju, of Pallu Shah 
in that 'l'uhsil. This office is hererutary, but the pagband has no 
control over his brotherhood and receives no dan 01' contributions 
from them, but at weddings and funerals he presides over thelr 
gatherings. 

The Bakhl'is are found in the Shahr Farid ilC£'l'I. They claim trl~::' mlnor 

to be Sumras by origin, and have Charan bards, which points to The Ba1.hr1l. 

a llijput origin. They migrated from Bhakhkhar to Multan, 
where they were converted to Islam by Gaus BaM-ud-Din Zakariya, 
and fearing to return to their Hindll kinsmen settled down in Multan 
M weavers. Thence they migrated to Nurpuf, Pllkpattan and 
other places. Farid KMn I 'brought the Bakhris of 8hahr Farid 
over from Nurpur. They manufacture the TIlIII)!",; worn throughout 
tho ULbha and also exported to Ferozepur, Montgomel'y and 
BIbner. 

'l'Jw Ma7.:l~a18 are found·in small numbers throughout the State The Makkltls. 

and are bla.cksmiths by trade. They say they migrated from Mecca 
to Sindh in the 1st century of the Hijra. 

The Khds-Khelis.-These are an offshoot of the Machhis, whose The K'a1l6. 

members were in the service of the Abbasi Khans. A KMs-Kheli, Khells. 

Yaklih Muhammad. rose to be Wazlr of Bah9.wal Khan III, but 
after the death of Bahawa.l Khan IV, their influence declined ani! 
!lOW they have not access to the ~arbar ~ 
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CHAP. I, C. The ArMs or 'A1·bis.-Doubtless Arabs by origin who came to 
Population. Sindh with the Arab conquerors, they are now landowners and 

'1'he A,'b{s. tenants in Ahmadpur East. 

'I'7
1
e Shtka.rt8. The Shikri1,is are Iound only in 'rahsil SadiqaMd. They are 

only Muhammadans in name, though some observe Muhammadan 
rites, for they eat food dIsallowed by the sharri, even the flesh of 
dead animals and pork. They make small huts in the environs of 
towns and live by hunting, protecting crops, labour and occasionally 
cultivation. 

The Lings. The Lrings.-The Lings claim to be one of the four septs of 
the Polandars, the others being the Dalle, Lile and Kanjur, and 
say they came from a far land with Sher Shah Sayyid JallH. 

THE LOWER CASTES. 

The MQhtams. The Mahtams.-The Mahtams are scattered all over the State 

The Labands. 

as labourers or tenants, but they also own Bachchianwali, Chak 
Diyal Singh, and Adlana Dhudhi, and shares m Ratteke and Tara 
Chhina in Mmchinabad Kardari. 'rheIr Guru, Lala Oharn Da~, 
giyes the following genealogy of the Mahtams :-

RAJA BHIM SAIN, OF DELHI. 
I 

1I1egh-Warn. 
I 

Gharoka,. 
I 

r---~---I 
Mahi, Tat, 

and the Mahtams claim descent from Mahi their eponym. This 
genealogy would give them an eastern not a western origin. 
The Mahtams are looked down upon by Muhammadans, because 
they eat pork, and Hindus do not associate with them, possibly' 
becimse they have imbibed the prejudice of the Muhammadans 
against them. 

The Labrinris.-The LaMmis claim to be Rathors, and many 
were so returned in the census of 1901. They say that a male 
child was born to a Rathor, and that as the boy had long 
moustaches it was nick-named LabRna, or " cricket." They have 
the following sections :-

i 
(i) Ramana } . 

(ii) Udana do not mtermarry. 
Hypergamous group. (iiI) Gharnot }. 

(iv) Ohihot mtermarry. 

The first two sections are closely allied and hang together in 
all matters. The Labamis rarely have recourse to the courts, a 
panchriyat deciding all disputes. Guilty persons are fined and the 
penalty (dand) is spent on a ritual feast (kardhpm'shdd) which is 
eaten by the brotherhood. They are all Sikhs, claiming to have 
been converted by Guru Govind, and abstain from the flesh of 
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animals slaughtered in the Muhammadan manner as they consider ClUP. I, C. 
it ho ram, and at the mere mention of it exclaim "wah gllr1l" Pop-;;htion. 
1l'ah [/IIT'U," deprecating any allusion to it. 

'Phe lJhr'dhs.-The Dhedhs or Menghwals as they prefer to The Llte,lh. 

Le called, are the people called Chamars east of the J amna. 01' Meng:'t!·JlI. 

They eat the flesh of dead animals and are regarded as outcastes 
by the Hindus, though they have Hindu names. They have nine 
exogamous sections:-

(i) Gandel. ~v) Sapllne. (vii) 
(Ii) Baril-Pal. lV) ~ L Ltr. (viii) 

(iiI) Sahdal. (vi) Bahmanmn. (ix) 

Japul. 
LakluHe. 
Turke. 

'1'he Mengh WIn marriage ceremonies resemble those of the 
Aroms, and Brahmans serve them as pm'ahits, accepting uncooked 
food from them but not food cooked by them. M anlage IS usually 
cl'fected by exchange. The Menghwals venerate the shrine of 
Haham·Dhani or Raham Shah in the Runeja ildqn of Blkaner. 
By opcnpation the Menghwals are generally weavers, manufacturing 
blankets (bhum, tokar' and bha:;!Jal). 'l'hey dIslIke cultivation. 
'J heir huts are made of reeds, shaped lIke a dome and very narrow, 
so that it is said that when a Dhedh sleeps in his hut he puts his 
feet outside. The Thoris (Naiks) resemble the Dhedhs. 

The Jhabels, Mohdna,<; and Mallahs.-These three groups form Th.Jbnb,le, 

one tribe, the 'mohdnas or fishermen, and the rllallalu~ or boatmen !J~~l:~:: and 
constituting groups Within the tribe. The Moh3.nas clailJl tv h 

" Mahesar" Rajputs and have the following nine septs :-

(i) 

(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
tv) 

(vi) 
(vii) 
(viii) 

(ix) 

Ichhchhe, of whom some are agriculturi..!ts, others 
b05ttmen, 

Manchhari, who are boatmen and fishermen, 
Balbara, 
NiMya, 
Khaura, 
Hir, 
Hussre, 
Kat - Bal, some of whom pretend to be Daudpotras, 

and 
Sirre .. 

The Jhabels are numerous in the State and are agriculturists, 
ownlng Ilo certain amount of land. J amsher of Abttdpur, a village 
founded by the Jbabels, is a leading man in the tribe. 

n.-HINDU TRIBES AND CASTES. 

The word Kfrar is used as a general term by the }\iuham
madans of the State to describe Hindlls of every caste. The majority 
of the Uahawalpur Hindus belong to the different SQb-c~(stes of 
Brahmans and the varions gats of Aroras. Of these a short &ccount 
is ~yen below;-

The 1l~1I1i" 
Ca,te •• 



CHAP. r, C. 

PopruatlOn. 
The' 

];lrah,nam;. 

11wJ SJ.rw.t. 
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BAHAWAU'UR STATE.] The Brahma'I-8. 

7'lIe Bl'ahtnans.-The Brahmans in BaMwru:r.up are divided 
into four distinct sub-castes, 1 iz., Sarsut, Parikb, ~ Gaur and 
Pushkarna. 

1. '1'hl' F{(()Sl,t sul,-cao[r'.-'lhis sub-caste is thus organjz€d:-

{ 

Hypcrgamolls group 1, comprismg the 
Brahmans of KhatriR Mohle, Jhangl'an, Jetli, Kamria and 

Tlkha or 5 g6t.Q in all. 
(Hypergamons group 2, comprising t~lB 

I Dhannan-potra, t:ame-potre, Bho]l
potre, Setpal, and Takht Lallhri 

B 1 f A ~ i'Ofs-[) in all. 
I'll. lIDfLnS 0 1'Ora8 H' . . h 

I ypergamons group 3, compnsmg t e 

l
lA~llhri' BillS, Kandtiria, Katl1-pll1a, 

, W cd or Shangru-potre, Malakpure 
and Bhonde gOts-7 in all. 

Groups in turn take wives from the remaining tl2 gOts of the 
Sarsut .Brahmans. 

Other Sarsuts found in the State are the-

(1) BMrdiwaj. 

(2) Sahar. 
(4) Panj. 
(4A Kaur. 
(5) Kahl. 
(6) konare. 
(7) Kt\ku. 

I

Ii) Abat. 
(11) Ratan. 

(iii) Dhan-Snlwni. 
{iv) Panjak. 

(8) Dhammm. (14) Phirande. 
(9) Rabale. (15) Joisi. 

(10) Gendar. (16) Gangahar. 
(11) Chorawan. (1'7) Hansmi. 
(12) Datte. . (18) Khetopotre. 
(13) Gun-raj. 

The Sarsutg nliDlster as porohits to the Khatris and ILndus 
in all their sOClal and religious ceremonies, reoeiving fi:ted dues, 80 

that Hindus say: Manton 1ntl1lg, te parnon I!ird, i.f'., 'parohits get 
m1.mg or pulse at a. funeral, and sira, a poor kInd of sweetmeat, 

.at a 'nia.niage." 'l'he tGosainB of Bahtiwalpul'. who are Lallhris by 
got, are lerding Sarsuts. They are also called Ul-ji-de.potre or 
descendants of UIJi, and immigrated. from Mulwn in the time of 
Nawab Muhammad Bahawal Khan II. 'J'hese Gosams are also 

'found in the djstrlct of Dera. GhRzl Khan, and m the Lodhran and 
Kahror ildq(i.~, in which tracts they have numerous folluwers, or 
gursewa. 'l'he present gaddi'lIashfn is Goeam Ghanaya Ll'Il. 

The Pu~v.ha II. The F.iJ'il,h sub-caste.-'rhis sub-caste has six gats or 
. sectioT>s, 1:iz., Pandia, Bora, Parohlt, Kathotla, Joshi nmlli\wfLri, 

whose members are found rtl'the Ubbha, and even there only fU 
small numbers. 

The GAt". lIT. The Gaur s1Ib-caste.-O£ the countless sections' of . this 
. J6ub-caste four, the Kan-Kabajja, Gora, Uthl and Maithul, 801'e found 
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in Tahsll Minchiruibad.' These Gaurs are Brahmans of the Banias ClIAP. I, C. 
and camerth them to thIs State from HIss~lr. Population. 

IV. The PU8hkarn b'1lb-cabte.-The Pushkarns Of. Sm-Malis as 71,e 
they were once called are held to be inferior to the other three Pushkarnl 

sub-castes, and rank as Brahmans because of their skill in astrology. 
They Lave the following main groups in thIS State :--

I 

Group 1. Marcehe or Pure (KMlis) Pushkarns, comprising 
15 gats :- ~ 

(1) Ranga. (6) Wissa. (11) KlTIlrU. 
(2) Ramde. (7) Gujje. (12) Ludhdhar. 
(3) Kullhe. ~8) Khidane. (15) Kabte. 
(4) Parohe. 9) AcMrj. (14) Bhore. 
(u) Wias. (10) Muchchan. (15) Chhangane. 

Group 2. Dassc or half-castes. 

Group 3. Scndhu { (i,. MattaI'. • 
(ii). WatM. 

r.L'he Wattn section is the lowest of the. Pusbkarns, so that it 
is said" Rrahmanon men Watta~ g7wl'on men tatt";' ": "the WatM 
is flmong Brahmans what a pony is among horses." 

The 8ci'/,cani Brahmans.-These are outcaste Brahmans who Th. SalMan; 

claIw to be descended from a Brahman Rlshi, uut Hllldus in Brahmatl'. 

general say Ui('y are descendants of a BralUIlc;.n by a sweeper 
woman; and Khatris, Arol'llos and the other Brahman':! will nOlG 
associate with them. They seldom wash, it is said, a.nd lead 11, 
wandering life, receivlllg black gifts on unlucky occasions, such 
as an eclipse. 

The A'roras.-'The Arorae of this State haT"e four main territorial fll • .d.rOf'''. 

groups, viz., the Utradbi, Dahre, Dakhane and Sindhi, each compris-
ing a large number of gats. rl'he Dallane or southern group contain 
100 g6ts, the Utradbi and Dabre each over 40, and the Sindbi 32. 
The Aroras are very numerous III BaMwalpur and have the 
whole of its trade in their hands, dealing in every commodity, and 
even selhng shoes and vegetables. Some are contractors, bankers 
or money-lenders, and in the latter capaeity they have now 
acquired a considerable amount of land by mortgage or purchase 
from Muhammadan owners" though 40 or 59 years ago they did 
not own an acre of cultivated land. In tile service of, the t>t:lte 
more ArOl'as than :Muhammadans aI'e employed, though the lattl'r 
are nearly six times as numerous as the formcr. As severall,:mu-
owning f,ronibes have· been ruined in their dealrngs with .Arora~. 
such sayings as Kircir lI(f1ri yar, dllshrna,n dhar na dllar, " he who 
has a. Kirar for a friend, needs not an enemy," Sire current in 
the Statio 
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ClIAP. I, C. The Bluitias.-The BMtias claim to be of Yadubansi race, and 
Population. say that when they left their country round D6lhi they split up 

Th ~h' into two .branches, one of which became rulers of Jaisalmer, while 
e /.Itt"" the other took to trade. The Bhatias of this State belong to the 

latter branch. They first settled in the Harra.nd, but, when the 
Daudpotras fOlmded the present State, they migrated to the towns 
of Ahmadpur-Lamma, Kot Sabzal, KMnpur and BaMwalpur. In 
Ahmadpur-Lamma they have some 250 houses built in six or seven 
of the large rectangular hawelis peculiar to the caste: in Khanpur 
they have 150 houses: and in BaMwalpur six. The best known 
sections of the BMtias in the BaMwalpur State are the followmg :-

(1) Sij-walla. (6) Bable. 
(2) Gandhi. (7) Wanjak. 

(3) Ch h {(i) Sip. (8) Ra-rakhe. 
ac re (ii) An-slp. (9) Challhar. 

(4) Wadhoje. (10) Rille. 
(5) Dhagge. (11) Wattu. 

Of these the Sij--«ralla stand highest and the Rille lowest, but 
there are no real social dIstinctIOns among the BMtias, for they 
say, dhan di 1IJadili;', i.e., "wealth is greatness." The: e are also 
Muhammadan BMtias, claiming also to be of Yadubansi descent. 
They were converted to Ishtm by Musa Pak Shahid and are mostly 
bangle-makers by occupation. 

RELIGIOUS LIFE. 

Religions. Table No. 16, Pa1't B, has been prepared Meor,ling to the 
Census of 190 I to give details of the religions of the whole State, 
while Table No.7 gives the religions of the urban population. 
:Below are gwen the numbers of each religion per 10,000 of the 
total population:-

Religious 
Iliota of 
lIuaalDt'u •. 

ReliglOn. 

Hindus ... .., ... 
S,k],s ... .. , .. , 
Musa.lmaua ... ... '" . 
Chrl.tialls ... .. ... 

Buul. • 

... 1,289'9 

... 104'4 

., ~,686'S 

..' '19 

Urban. 

360'~ 

6a 

611 04 

'9 

Total. 

1,590'6 

llO'~ 

',297'34 

1'09 

The distribution of the different sects of Musalmsl1s per mille 
of the total Musalman populatlOn is as follows :-

Secf. Proporiion 

Sunni ... . 
Shia. 
Shatai 
Others • -, . 

.. ... 
.,. 

per WIlle • 
• ,. 926'.2 

34 
.{) 

69'0 
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The vast majority of the Muhammadans of the State are CRAP. I. C. 
thus Sunni or Sunnat Jamciats. fJhias are chiefly found in Dch Pop1lla.tion. 
Bukhari, in small numbers in Ahmadpur and BaMwalpur. The 
Shajai call themselves the ..fhl-i-Hadis, bllt they are commonly 
known to others in the State as Wah&b18, or Gair Muqallid. They I 

are mostly residents of Ahmadpur East. Table No. 15, Part B, 
shows the leading tribes and castes. 

The following are the 'principal Muhammadan shrines and Mubamma. 

1 1 . h S d •• shrin ... ho y p aces In t e tate :- , 
In the MusafiMillana Police circle, Bah6.walpur tahsil, there Ali Ash.b. 

are saId to be seven tombs, known as the Ali Ashab, but only 
six of them are visible. Five of these are 9 and the sixth 3 yards 
long. They are said to be the tombs of the Prophet's companions 
who were killed here in battle. '('heir names were-Ali Sahib (after 
whom all the tombs are named) Gu1, Ahmad, Pir Zakarfya, }fuba:fak 
and Langre :::;ahib. The tombs are frequented by people suffering from 
fever or headache, by those who desire off-spring or wives, and by any-
one in distress. Even thieves make vows at these tombs that they 
mayes, "pe punishment and many jaqirs retire to them for chila-
kfAshi or seclusion. Burnt bri.cks of 5, 10, 15 and 30 sers in weight 
are always kept here and those who "inake vows take up one of these 
and promise, if successful, to offer as much sweetmeat as it weighs. 
It is not known when the large ancient town, the ruins of which 
still exist, was destroyed, but it is faid that it was washed away by 
the Kalron y;ali chhal or flood from the Kalran village. Fairs are 
held at the Ali AsMb and vows offered on every Friday in Jeth and 
on three Fridays in Har, i.e., seven times in all during the year, and 
on each occasion about 500 people oollect. Only on these Fridays 
are vows made at the shrine. If cattle suffer from galgholn (farcy), 
small-pox, enlargem~nt of the Rpleen. muham or bar'chhi (swelling 
of the legs) they are kept here during the night and earth from the 
tomb is thrown on them, the mlljriwars or guardians being allowed 
1 i pice per head as a fee. but if a herd (of goats for example) is left 
here, the muj&war gets one animal as a. fee for the whole. Hindus 
who are in debt or who have no children offer here the aUa ghatta 
or goat and flour sacrifice. When a Hindu goes to the tomb to make 
an offering, both he and his wife must fast and he cooks a kid's liver 
and gets the muj&war to recite a khatatn or prayer over it. After 
reciting the khatam, the mujciwar gives the wife a piece of the 
flesh with which she breaks her fast. The rnu,j&wars at these 
tombs are ThahlIDs or Ansaris, and the post is hereditary among 
them. 'l'he peasantry of Bahawalpur tahszl show them great favour 
and every cultivator iu the vicinity gives the shrine about 18 8~r8 of 
wheat at the rabi harvest. The State also a.llows the muj&wars 15 
bighas of land free of revenue as tel-charagh. 

_ About a mile north of }fau MuMrak in SadiqaMd tahsil is Khaki 

~he shrine of Khaki SaMba. Only the ma.rks of its encl?sUl'e exist, Bah'ba. 
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ClUP.,I, .c. but, ba.rd by there are o~h~ tombs. KMki SaMba is also acknow
Population ledged 80S one of the p;ophet's companions: Vows are ,generally made 

J[h " f • at this Bhrin,e by barren WIves, or by the owners of barren cows or 
SaM.:::· cow-l,mffaloea. A woman on begetting a son should swing on a 

tlee at,the sh6ne-that bemg ber manoti or vot,ive offering; and if 
a ~ow or cow-buffalo begets a calf the owner should, -offer a very 

-large rope to the shrme, fastenir.g it tS' one of th\.'l jfil, _beri, jand 
or ukdnh trees, ,which are so numerous round the shrine. 

Four miles west of Rahfmy~ir Khan is the khrln7cdk of Adam 
SaMba The people regard hIm also as a companion of the 
Prbphet. During epidemics many resort to the shrine and stay 
thEll'e for weeks together, tbe }Jt1pular belief being tha.t pilgrims to 
tne shrine are preserved from mfcction. 

UahBharif. Uch Sharif is unrivnlled for the number of its shrines, and it is 
saidtliat eve'"y inch of the ground is occupied by the. grave of a saint. 
There,are t \vo families of Sayyids in Uch Sharif, the Bukbari and 
Jilani. Tllt:l most celebrated bhrine of the BukMri saints is that of 

IIbrille8 of the Makhdum Sher Shah JaW-ud-din, Surkh-Posh, Bukhari, entitled 
:·kh~n.kh&ri the Second Aaam. He was born at BukhRra, on Monday, the 1st 
u.n~ u",!~m of Ramzan, 595 Hijra. He is also known as Sayyid J all11 or Sher 
Iu.yyidi. Shah SaYY'iq. Jahn. His history and pedigree are given In extenso 

in such works as the Mazhar-i-Jaldli, the AlchbriNtl.Alrhycir, the 
Rauza,t-ul-AhMb, the M'atiri;-u7- Wildyat, Manaqib-t-Qufbi, the 
Stya1'-ul-A.qtfib. the Siyar.ul-.A..rifin, the Manaqib-1il.As{i!la, etc. 
These books only exist in manuscript and are generally found in 
the possessioIl. of BukMri Sayyids. Sayyid JaJal's life is gIvon in 
brief below:-

Having completed his secular education in his 7th year he 
, pe\1ormed~ even in, childhood, ~everal plirac~es. ] ,500 learned mon 

had ~ccepted-him baiore he' reached manhood as their spintual 
guide. )Ie spent his whole life in travelllDg and several tribes, 
sUQh.as the Chadha!', Sial, Dahl' and Warsn embraced Islam owing 
to his effo~ts. 'He, also met Chingiz :Khan, the' Mughal, and 
engeavoured to convert him to Islam, but Chingiz Khan ordered 
him to be burnt alive. The fire, however, turned into a bunch of 
flowers and on seeing this miracle Chingiz Khan became a 1.fuham
m~dan under the name of Jaharigfr Khan. The name of his Capital 
was _ likewis!J phanged to Qubbat-ul.lslt~m. Chingiz, gave his 
,~augh~r in marriage toiha Sayyid, who is called th!3 &lcond Adam, 
because' he a~ first' refused ,to take CblDgiz's 'daughter "to wife, 
but when he heti'rd ~ diY-in!" voice say that hia descendants would 
spread far and \V-ide and Were destined tn be Qutbs (saihts)' of the 
)VorId, he cop-santed to' the marriage. This is no exaggeratiOn aH 
his descendant~' are' excetidingly' numerous, and 'many Sayyjd 
families in the Punjab,' Sinilli,' the United ProvinceS; Kutch and 

,I:IYcWrabad Def,lcan, claim descent from him, and trace their origin 
, ~<? trch Sharf£~ . He 'had; powever,: ~o iSsue. by his first w:Ue, Zainab,' 
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thll daughter of Cbingiz, but by his second wife, Fatima, the CHAP. I, C. 
daughtor of 8ayyid QUl'lim Husain BukharI, he bad two sons, Sayyid Population. 
Ali and Sayyid J 'afar, wbo:,e tombs are at Bukhara. lIe brought ·Sb· f 

the former's son, Sayyid BaM-uI- 8 aHm, "ith him to Sindh. ~he ~~n:;8~ 
The latter also was a, Forker of miracles, and his tomb is at Uch. M~kh&dhm 
Rayyid Jall11 afterwards married Zohra, the daughter of Sayyid Badr- ~~yyid:. 
ud-Dln Bukhari, of whom was born Sayyid Muhammad Gaus. On 
Zohra's death he maffled the second daughter of Sayyid Badr-l1.d-
DID, who gave bIrth to Sayyill Ahmad Kabir, the father of M:akh
Jum-Jalu-lniun. In 642 H. when Nasir-ud-D{n Mahmud, son of Sham8-
nd-Din Iynltimsh, was ruler of the kingdom of Delhi, Sayyid JaMl 
reached Uch, which was thi'n called Deogarh, and It:- people began 
through him to embrace Islam. 'rhe Raja, Deo 81Ogh, Its ruler, was 
greatly incensed at this, and spared no effol ts to cause him trouble, 
but being overawed by the Sayyid's miracles he fled to M:arwar. 
Innumerable miracles are attributed to him. The reverence WhICh 
he enjoyed may be judged from the fact th~lt rulers used to wait 
llpon him at Dch Sharif; for example in 642 II. Nasir-ud-Din 
Muhmud. the eldest son of Shams-ud-Din Iyaltimsh, paid him 
a visit at Ucb. He died in 690 H.,., in the reign of GIyaS-l1d.Din 
Bu.lban, and was buried at Sonak Bela 3 miles north of Uch, 
but the Ghara reaching quite close to .his grave, his descendants 
removed his remains to U ch and buried them at the place where 
the shrillo of Hazrat Sadr.1.ld-Dln Rujan QattfH is now sltnatec1. 
Again in 1027 H. the then Sajjada-nashin Makhdum Hamid, 
son of Mahmud N asir.ud.Din, removed the remains, buried them in 
the present spot and erected a bmldlll!! ovel them. In 1261 H. 
Nawab .Muhammad BaMwal Khan III made Borne additions to jt 
and built a tank and well, called the Khan Sar, in the compound of 
the shrine. In 1300 H. Nawub Sadiq l\fubamm~(d KMn IV h[1.(t 
it repaired and made some additions, Both Hindufl and Muham-
madans in and outside the State have a firm f~utb in this kMnlcah 
and all kind8 of vows are made there. Over the porch of tbe shrine 
the foHowing sta1lZa (ruhrii) is written 'Yd Rabb ba ?'Cl8J:lrd-i· 
Raslll-n8-Saqalain: Ya Rabb ba gazd lclt?/inda-i-Badro Hunl'lin: 
[sydn-1'-'I1~lttd do 11,£111 hll da'r'amsdt: N{me va Hason balhsh-o·n£Jn" 
ha H1lsClin This means, '" 0 God for the sake of the Propbethood of the 
Mrssellger to mankind and genii, and for the sake of the fighter in 
the bntt1e~ of Badr and Hunain, mnke two halves of my sins on the 
lby of judgment, pardon (me· half for the F1ako of the Imam Hasan 
and the other half for the sake of the Imam Hu<;ain." 

Sayyid Muhammad Gaus allli Sayyid Ahmad Kabir were sons Shrines of 
of Sher Shah SaYYld JaW. Many wrItings teem with their miracles layyid Mo

:1nrl show in what reverence they were held by the people but they :~~m;:;::8 
did not sltcceed to the Khtldfa,t (office) of their father. Theil' tombs ~.bir. 
are ~hown ~t Ueb, but it is sllid they died on their traTels and 
were buried neal' KarbarIa in Arabia. 
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The full name of Makhdum JahRnian was SayYidAhmad Ka· 
Mr, grandson of ~her Shah Sayyid Jaml. He was born on the Shab
i·bartit in 657 H. and owmg to his wonderful spiritual powers he suc
ceeded dIrectly to hIS grandfather Sher Shah Sayyid JaW m the 

Shrioe of 
Hazrat 
llI:akhd6llJ 
.TabanialJ. 

l(hildfrd, h1s father and uncle bemg passed over. .A. short sketch of 
hIS life and spmtual attamments is gIven III Farishta's History, Vol . 
r. (1) He wa.s well vel sed in philosopby and theology and the whole 
of his hfe was spe71t in travel. He performed 36 pIlgrimages to 
Mecca, of whlCh six were the Hajj.i-Akbar(2) or grand pilgrimages. 
He received ~piritual trBmmg from all the saints and theolo
gians of his time. Innum'erable 4miracles are-related of him. When 
he went to Medina, the SaYYlds of that sacred city did not believe 
him to be a SaYYId becauRe he was dark-complexioned. Upon this 
he asked them to follow him to the tomb of the Prophet, and 
there said Assalamo-alalkurn ya, Jaddi, 'Peace be with you my 
ancestor.' A VOIce from the tomb rephed Wa 'alaik-a,~·salcimu ya, 
walad~, anta rnlnn{ 1(;a q1l'Cratu 'aini "Peace be with you my son, 
thou a!t from me and art the lustre of my eyes." Thereupon people 
became devoted to him, egpeClally the Sayyids of Medina who gave 
him the following sacred relics :-the holy sheet of the Prophet, 
which was spread over the a.hl·i-bazt or family of' the Prophet, a 
sacred turban of the Prophet, a sacred sheet of Hazrat FatImat.uz. 
Zahni, the daughter of the Prophet, and somsam and qamqarn, 
i. e., the swords of Hasan and Husam (grandsons of the Prophet). 
These rehcs are lD the possession of the l!falthdum Muhammad 
HamId Nau-Babar, the present snjjdda.nash{n. They are only 
shown after repeated solICItation and even then only' to persons 
of rank and Importance. Among the many tribes which accepted 
Il!lam through his exertions the followmg may be noted: -
(1) the Metlas: Daud JaMnittn, one of his leadlDg disciples, was 
a man of this tribe; his shrmes are in the Muzaffargarh DIStriCt:(J) 
(2) the La,1'S: Shaikh Jetha .Bhutta, one of his leading diSciples, 
was a member of this tl1.be; (3) the A ulaks or Aulakhs; (4) the 
Dahas, a blanch of the Parhars; (5) the Jlhcirldlas; (6) the Sanrci· 
has; (7) the Khors; tlnd (8) the Kharls: BbUpa the ancestor of the 
latter tribe embraced Islam at Ueh together with his descend. 
antsY) Makhdum Jahanian dIed at the age of 77. His shrine is 
visited by every class. On the gateway the following couplet is 
written :-

'Tcirik gasht jumla jaM1b be jamal.i-SMh 
Tdrikh bud haft sad haskta,d 0 panj sa,Z' 

Which means-" The beauty of the King (of Saints) disappeared 
by which a gloom spread over the whole world. The date of hili 
death was 785, Hijri." . 

(1) See palle 415, Tarlkh.i-Faflsht", NawILlki.hor Prell 
(2) A. Hajj ooourring on a FridAY is ca.lled the Hajj'I,Akbar, 
'I) MazatJargBrh.Gazetteer, Rehgloualife. 
~) Montgomery Ga2ettear, page 31, 
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The name of this saint is Shaikh Sayyid Sudr-ud-Din CHAP. I. C. 
Muhammad, also known as Shah'Vihiyat, and hIS title is p.ajan p ;];. 
Katwl or Rajtii Qatml. He was born on the 26th Shabrin 660 H., op Ion. 
and the traditions (Mulfuzat) of the Bukhari Sayyids assert tbat Il S~~n..e of 

340,300 men accepted hIm as their spIritual gUlde. A detailed J.{~~n Q':ttsl. 
account of Hajan Qattal SahIb will be found m the WIhiyat Nama 
of Makhdum Hamid Ganj Bakhsh Sahib, KunJgir, and a brIef account 
is also piven in the Tarikb-i-Farishta (V olumo II). The origin 
of the name Rajui Qattal as explamed by the author" of the 
Williyat Nama is that he was an extermmator. of the heathens. 
He is also called Rajan Kattal'(i.e., Rajan, perfect and Kattdl, saint). 
It is saId that Makhdum JaMniyan and Rajan Qatwl when 
on their way to Oellit one cla.y lay down for a siesta nnder a tree 
on WhICh some birds were tWItterIng .• Rajan Qatt,\l ca.st an 
angry glance at them, whereupon all the bIrds fell down qmte dead. 
The followlllg is an extract from l!'anshta about hIm :-

" Any man on whom he cast an angry look gave up his ghost 
forthwith. An Infidel from among the Jats W.lS converted by 
Makhd6m J abanian and named Abdulla by him. The convert 
made great progress in holiness and acqmred a hIgh repu~ 
tation among the Jats. One day Abdulla was sittmg with Sayyid 
Sadr-ud~Din RajlH Qattal, when for liiOme reason the latter cast an 
angry look upon the former. Abdulla fell down upon the ground 
instantly and cried, ' I am burnmg, 1 am burmng.' Many water· 
skins were poured over his body but he died immediately." 

Further, we are informed that what he foretold always came 
to pass. Ferozshah Barbak, kmg of DeHu, was a staunch follower 
to the .Makhdtim. Various lands of vow::! are made at this shrme 
and it is beheved anyone falling to observe thom will suffer from 
dropsy. There is a wall of naqqdsJu (glazed fmence) in the shrine of 
Makhdum Jabanutu, which IS known as the wall flClden by Rajan 
Qattal from Delhi to Uch, WIth a snake III hand whlCh he used 
as a WhIP, the marks of the whip beIng stIll shown on the w8.11. (1) 

Besidea the above there are the shrmes of :Mahmud Ndsir-ud~ Otbtr DIl. 
Din, Kalan, son of the Makhdtlm JahUni~n, of ShaIkh SaYYId ".riahrin ... 

J'aizulla, known as Shmkh :::layyid FazaJ-ud-Din, son of lIIahmud 
Nasir-ud-Din, Knltin, and of ShaIkh SaYYld Abd-ul-Malik, brother 
of Sayyid .Fazl-ud-Din. .All these were VIrtuous and saintly 
men, and many peoJXe Tisi.t their tombs. Shaikh Burban~ud~ 
Din, Qutab-ul~Alam (also known as Abu Muhammad, or Ab~ 
dulia) son of Muhammad Nasir-ud-Din, Kahin, and grandson 
of Makhdllm Jahlinidn went to Ahmadabad ill KathlaWllr at 
the invitation of its ruler and founder, Shah Sultan Ahmad, 
his cUsciple, and through him the Bllkluiri SO!J!Jid. !\pre~d over 
that part of India. In Rddition to above the followmg are 

(X) J.u artiole appeared In ,be P,on_ of 24th Ootober 1904, in !lhl.h .. corrospondent 
held thllt the shrIne of Ma.k:bduIIl RIl.Ju, Qatta.l waa Iltuat.d In MaU.1II m Hyderabad Deoc~. 
Itatt, thill ma;y b. a limill.tude of the shrine .rectlld ou~ Qf r,spllct for tll. lXIomory of thell\l.llt. 
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eH!,p. l, c. the chief shrines of the Sadat-i-BukMri :-Muhammad Rajan 
~ ~tion, BukMri of Buland Roza (high shrine) at Uch Bliot in the lJera 

QP I Is;mq.il.Khan D1strWt: Pir' Kul Imam at U ch Imam ih Jhang: 
kh~h:tI~1J.· Sayyid Isa Abd-rtl-Wahh8.b at UchSayyidIsa near Dau-a Saklu Din 

I ,,1 D"~. fanah(l) m Muzaffarg<'l.l'h DIstrict: and the shrme of Sayyid 
Jaafar at Hyderabad 11l f$mdh. 

The leading , " There have been severallpadmg khalifds or ueputies d the Bu
:~:I~~~h~~i kMri Mafhadim who were men of great piety, and their names are 
Mukhdums. also well known; amongst them were the following :-

Shrine of 
ShaIkh 1'ir 
KhuBro. 

,1. Pir Khus·ro was the IthftliJa of the Sayyid Ali, AbulMuway
yad,,£ather of She1' l::ihah Sayyid Jaml, and he came to Uch before 
~aYJld JaM.!. Islam was theD, very, wea,k at U<!h and no Muhammadan 
dared to utter the azdn or call to pl·ayer. but Pir Khusro used to 
call.it standlDg on a stone and, ,though the lllfidels tried to kill him, 
no one would ventura to go near hun. ~'h18 stone was ,5 sprs in 
'Wli'ight and the mfidels thought that there was a magic force in 
it' .which did not.let them destroy PiJ; Kh1L';l'o, so, - t}1ey tried in 
1fain to make away with tt. ',the stone still lies on tHe pir's tomb. 

Shrill. of '2.' ShaIkh Jam:iJ-ud.Din Khujandi, known as Jaml.UDal'wesh, 
Jamal 6i' Shaikh: Jamal Khujandi, was a very powerful saint. As leha-
Darwesh. lija)'Of Baha-ud-Din Zakanya he performed many miracles. "When 

Makhdum J aMnian' was only 7 years old, his father Ahmad Kabir 
broug>ht bllll. to ShaIkh Jamal Darwesh, who foretold the child's 
future atta11lments'and said that he would beget innumerable Qutos 
(saints). His S,hrID,0.id at Ueh Mogla and is visited· by many 
Mu.1;lammadaus. 

If Shrine of .e~lc, 3. Pir J~.fllla's~eal ~ame "';8.S Salih Muhammad. H? always Lved 
Fir Mina. in the company of SayyId Jala.l, by whom the name PIr lima was 

. given hIm. He'too 1S beheved ~o ,be a. wor1{~r of miracles and his 
tomb is 'Visited by number::. of people. 

II' f ~. F~teh Darya was ~ khalifa of Makhdum J alllinllin, and l.ik;e 
Kha~~::;at:h Pir l\1ina ~.as a worker of mIracles. His shrine is also visited by 
D~tya. believers. . 

Shrin.. of The Gilani i:layyids and Makhdums t,re the descendants of 
,Bandagl Bll.ndagi Muhammad Gaus, founder of Deh Gilani, who was a. 
~::::mJ~ descfffidant of Shailtlt Abdul Qadir JjItlni in the 9th degree • 

. When Halaku KMn lDvaded Baghdad and massacred Its inhabi
tants the ancestors of Btmdagl Sayyid :Muhammttd Gaus mig
rated from Baghdad to Halab (Alleppo) and there BandagI Muham.
mad was born m 833 H. 'l'his 18 why he is ealled Alhalabi-ul
Jiluni, or resident of Halab and Jilan, After finishing his secular 
and spiritual ed"\.1cation, he travelled in many countries, a~ was 
the habIt of the samtly men of that,time, 'and reachod Uch Sharff 
in the m.ont~ o~Ramazan 887'Hijl'i, 'When the river Ghara was . . 

(1) Sakhl, D1n 1'lIuall nev.. mattltld and thel'efol'e thIs' ehrlu. leng r~mall1ed QJlder thll 
conkol ot the .aJJc!da.nasMfld ot l:ioh 'barff, &ltd 'e~ no" It. 1IIIIJ"waT' hlllld Over .a socii 
P!1\l of itt Jllcomo ~Q thll Uak'h(lliml of Ucb lJ'llkilM'i. ' 
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tlowing quite close to Uch and the priSent Uch Gdani was ita banlc. CJUP Ie 
I t ill said that he had left Baghdad tor l:lindh under instructions from .-:.. . . 
Shaikh Abdul Qadir Jihini, who had also told him in a dream that Population. 
wherever hIS camel stopped he should fix his flag in the ground and SbriDI of 

tha.t, if the flag could not be pull~d up, be ~ould make that place his :t:h~:~"d 
re~!ldence and there spread the light of Ismm. When after halting Gatli a6 I1cb. 

for the mghb on the banks of the Ghara, where Uch Gllani no .... 
stands, he began to maroh aga.in with IDS servants, the camel 
and the flag would not move, so he knew Llmt It was the place 
where he was to settle. Here he stopped and bwlt houses WhICh 
he ot\lled Uch Giluni. ManY' kings and nobles accepted him as 
their guide, for instance, Sultan Ghazi Hasain, governor of 
f::Iindh and Sultan Qutb.ud-Din Langah, King of Multan. Many 
j<if};'j'8 were bestowed on him ,by the rulers of the tlIDe, snoh 
as the U ch pargana, Ghallu Ghara, Blmtta Wallan, and part of 
Kahror, Lodhran, and some vIllages m the DistrIct IlOW called 
Dera Gbazi Khan. He compiled and wrote many books, e~pecially 
poetry. He wrote in verse the enterprises and adventures of 
Gaus~ul·.A.zam Abdul Qad.lI' Jllam, and the work stIli exist.s in 
manuscript in the famIly. HIS poetIcal title (takhallus) W&i 
QUdIri, Maumna. Maulvi Abd-ur-Ralmuin Jami known as Anf, 
a poet of world-wide fame, used to FIend him hiS verses. Severa'! 
mIracles are ascribed to mm. ~rhus he placed his ?niswdk 
(tooth. brush) in the ground p.ear Ghara and it grew up into 
a. idL tree. This tree is still flounshing and Its leaves ale 
used as medicine for thell' ffiseases by b18 followers, being 
regarded 2..'\ a certain cure for every chsease. Bahlol Lodhi, 
emperor of Delhi, sent 90,000 men agalllst Sultan Husain Lan-
gah to capture Multa~, but though HjlSalll had a vfJry amall 
al'IO,J, he succeeded in gaining the VIctory by the pr~ye,t' of 
Bandagi Gans. The saint first married Ves Kas8J.n, the daughter 
of Qutb-ud·Dill Lang-dh, ruler of M1.l1tUn and a.fterwards Fatima, 
daughwr of I:!halkh Sayy!d Safi-ud-Din Raqqani. He had four· 
sons, t)~iyylds Abd-ul.Qadlr, Su-ru, &yyid AWulia, llabb~ni, SaYYld 
MubUl'ak, HaqquIU, and SaYYld Muhammad, Nuni,ni. He <iled 
on the 7th &jb-ul.Murajjab, 923 H. at the age of 90, The 
first dome of his shrine was bUllt by Mukhd(uu Bi\.mid Ganj 
Bakhsh, the fourth saljdda-nttsMn, in 975 H. and It was en-
largod by .bfakhdum tiaYYld tihams-uu-Din Muhammad II, the 
swh 6IJJJdda-1l.Q$hin, :in lO(j8 a. Two kiuds of U1'6 (aunuru U}ll's) 
are observed, the I1pecial Ur$ on the 7th &.jb-ul-Murajjab, wd an 
ordinary V'fS in Chet, simultaneously with that of Sher ~ Sayyid 
Jahn. In tbe Bandagi's shrine there is a tomb of Shaikh Abdul 
Qadir II, his son, and also many tombs of hia followers and 
other pious men. Sayyid Abdul Qadir II and his grandson, Sayyid 
Hamid Ganj Bakhsh Kalan, are believed to hav~ worked nriracles. 
Shalkh Adbul QacUr III, Sdjidda-na8Mn. was .. very pious miUl 
and his younger brother JawU·ud.·Din, Ab.ul-Husa.in. (~own 
~ Musa P~k ~~d) ~~ ~~o"~ m~ '~f ~~~! epiritual p~}Yel!: 
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CRAP. I, C. Shaikh Abd-ul-Haq, the well-known M uhaddis of Delhi, was one of 
p Ii. the latter's chief disciples. Akbar, the Mughal emperor, gave Bayyid 
op~ a. lO~. Abd-ul-Qadir III the title of Makhdum-u1-Mulk or leader of the 

11 8~rin~ of country, on account of hls great sanctity. and to Musil Pfik Shahid, 
)(~~"~~"d the title of Nawab. The title Makhdum is still used by this family. 
Gaasa'UolI. MusB. Pak Shahid was appointed governor of Multan by.A.k:bar, but 

he deputed his son in his stead and returned to U cb Moghla where 
he led a life of seclusion. One dnvr, while sitting in his palace, 
a.n old woman complained that her properby had been looted by 
robbers. He at once pursued them, but was killed in the fight, 
and Sayyid Abd-ul-Qadir III buried him in the enclosure of Bandagi 
Muhammad Gaus Sahib. His son removed tho corpse to Multan 
where his tomb is still frequented by many behbvers. His successors 
are also believed to be workers of miracles. The list of the sojjdda
tW,Shi1l8 is given under Uch in Chapter IV. The present sflJJdda
nasMn has the following sacred relics which are only shown on 
Fridays :-

(1) The foot-print of the Prophet; (2) the handle of a flute, 
called the Dasata-i-Nai, said to have been grven by Gias-ud-Din to 
Sayyid Abd-ul-Qadir, Gias-ud-Din fltating that the Prophet had 
given It to him in a dream as a cure for diseases like pneumonia, 
and it is still believed to be a cure for such; (3) Parts of the 
Quran Sharif written by the Imams Hasan and Husain; (4) the 
saored teeth of Khwllja Owais Qarni; (5) the sacred gown of 
Sayyid Abd-ul-Qadir Gl1ani, this being the very gown (j1tbba) 
wluch robbers tried to take by force from Shaikh Abd-ul-Qadir 
but being struck by the sanctity of the Shaikh, gave up their life 
of orime; and (6) The turban of Sayyid Abd-ul-Qadir Jilani. 

Jnbba Sharff Shaikh Wahan, known as the C ziardt jubba. Shar£f, is situate 
Sbaikll in the tahstL of Khairpur East. Mian Rauahan Muhammad 
Wi-han. 

Kokarah, (l) the mutawaZZ, or saiidda-nasMn of this shrine, is 
th. '21st descendant of Shaikh Abdulla Jahanilin. The pedigree 
of Abdulla JahB.man goes back to Muslim, son of Aqil, SOD of .Ali 
TaIib, son of Abdul Muttalib, and he is the twenty-second in descent 
from Muslim, son of Aqil. He was the disclple and kit. lira of the 
Makhdum Jahanian BukhBri of Uch. From relics which he 
had brought from Arabia, Makhdum JaMnian gave him a ;ubba 
(robe) of the Prophet and with It a sceptre of his own and a sword 
of Sher Shah Sayyid JahH. These thr"e relics are in the possession 
of .Abdulla Jaham~n, and every year on the 9th Zilhijj (the data on 
which pilgrimages are performed) they are publicly exhibited, some 
fifteen thousand people assembling on the occasion. 

(1) Th descendants of AbdnJla. JaMniau are called Kokarah aod al'llm a ~llralShi 
erlgin, btl" according to ~he T6.nkh.i.Murad they are Ba.1Putl by orIgin e.nd are cODverted 
Muslims. Tbo Kokarahs are.o called beoanse when .A.bdulla Jab4U1a.u waa o{:oo living In 

the compe.ny of Makhd6.m lahbiin Bukhltri the latter called hlB Ion Abdnlla, bot be 
being abaentJ. AbduUa Jahaui&1l presented h.mself and s61d .. TblS A.bdalla ,,".koTal> •• 
present." Mukhduw Ja.hawita repbed saying "you are not "ct. karah (wortbles.) bnt a 
n6Teokaran (a virtuous m&n.)" Froin that tIme be .. nd hiS dCloendantl b&ve boeu called 
:Nekokarah which by eoneta.nt '1118 has beoome Kokarah. '1 he Koka.ro.ha us found. III thO 
J4~Dg \Iud a,l1~r~~w'll/o J)jqt\iQt; ,,~d 4l. thijj ~t"te, VoI1~ a('t iell.~qJl{ 'Inoultlililt., 
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This shrine il!l situated at Mau-Mubarak in Sadiqabad tahsil. CllAP" I, C. 
The real name of Shaikh Hakim was Shaikh Hamid-ud-Din Population. 
Abulgais, and his title was Hakim. He was sixteenth in descent SJuin f 

from Zaid-ud-Dfn Haras Muhammad Asgar and seventeenth from Shaikh • 0 

Ali, and was therefore an Ulavi Qurrushl. Shaikh Hakim was HallllD S4blb. 

Governor of Kich Makran in 605 H. There is a story told 
about his abandoning the Governorship. It is said that he 
used to sleep at noon in a garden and a female slave used 
to superintend the room. OI;J.ce she lay down on Shaikh Hakim's 
bed and slept. On finding her there he ordered her to be flogged. 
Nonait, that being her name, bore her pUlllshment patiently and, 
bursting into laughter, asked, if this was the punishment for 
sleeping on that bed for a few moments, what would be the punish-
ment for him on the day of judgment who had been sleeping on 
it for so many years. These words affected him deeply and in a 
fit of emotion he tore off his princely gl'lonent, betook himself to the 
jungles, and leaving his worldly dignity for ever, came to his 
maternal grandfather, Sayyid Ahmad Tokhta{1), at Lahore. where 
he spent a long period in penances. He also received spiritial training 
from Shaikh ShaMb-ud-Din Suhrwardl. Hazrat BaM-ud-Din 
Zakariya of Multan, Shaikh Sadr-ud-Din, Arif, and Shaikh Rukn-
uel-DIn Ab-ul-Fatb, and was appointed a khalifa by Shaikh Rukn-
ud-Din Ab-ul-Fat.h. Shaikh Hakim after attaining to great 
spiritual power at Lahore and Multan, was ordered to preach Islam 
in the country between Uch and Sakkar. The first place 
to which he went to perform this duty was Mau, an ancient city. 
The Malfuzat of Shaikh Hak'im show that it was origmally a fort, 
founded by Rai Sahans Kahror in the time of Christ, and was 
fortified by Rana Kalas. Afterwards, in the reign of Rai Bhoj, 
Sultan Mahmud of Ghazni, on his way to Somnath in Kachh, plun-
dered it and levelled it to the ground. At Mau a Hindu jogi em-
braced Islum at the hands of Shaikh Hakim and the neighbouring 
tribes followed his example. The Jogi was named Zttin-ud-Din. 
The present majciwa1's of the shrine are the descendsnts of 
the Jogi. Ratan Bhoj, son of Ral Lakhsanj, the Raja of Mau 
and its neighbourhood, and his brothers Ballo Rai and Hindu Rai 
and hia sons Shamfr and Ales her also accepted Islam. .After a 
short time Shaikh Hakim went to Baha-l1d-Din Zakariya, who took 
him to Delhi. Shams-ud-Din Iyaltimsh had built a magnificent mosque, 
at great expense, but when. completed it was discovered that it did 
not face due west, and so he had sent for Baha-ud-Din Zakariya to 
Delhi, to correct its defective orientation by a miracle. Baha-ud-Din 
Zakariya entrusted this to Shaikh Hakim, who corrected the 
mistake. Shams-ud-DIn Iyaltimsh asked Shaikh Hakim if he could 
be of any sernea to him, on which the latter a.sked for the hand 
of his daughtE'r Aisha, known as Pat Rani. Iyaltimsh, being offended 
at this, put him in prison, where he remained for some years, but 

, 
(1) Sayyid Ahmall was a well-known saint, who.1I tomb IS Iltualed in !I,haIla Chhail 

Bibria.u. Lahor •• 
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tlU.'. t, 0. at last Meillg his many miraoles he was obliged to give him 
P-.tMA~on his daughter!. He stayed at Delhi after his marriage for a few days 

. and then seb out for Lahore with hIS wife and there preaented 
Sh~~t.ttle of himsolf before 8ayyid Ahmad Tokhta. At the time of his departm'e 
Hlok,m S'bib. Sham."l .. ud-Din Iyaltimsh granted him a large portion of the country 

betweell Multan and Bhflkbr in,iagi-r, but It is said that on his arrival 
at Uch he saw a man lying unconscious from drunkenness and on 
enqUIry learnt that he was '8l\yyid Badi-ud.Din to whom n wen bad 
been granted in .fdf!~1' by the king. Struck by this, be at once 
destroyed the royal grant of his jrigir, observing that, if (\, single 
'Well had oaused such wantonneE\i!, 80 large an estate as hIS would 
cprtainly lead to the ruin of his descendants. -

Tyaltimsh had given his daughter in dowry seven Hindu artizaLls 
as slaves of Shaikh HakIm, viz. :-

(1). Katarlnal, (potter). I (4). Katta, (baker). . 
(2). Kakh, (mwri81). (5). Has, (shopkeeper). 
(3). Vidha, (barber). (6). Totan, (hoatman), find 

(7). Gange, (bania). 

When Shaikh Hakim had crossed the river, he emancipatffi 
thMe sla"\Tes who in gratitude accepted Islam. Their descondaut" 
are stIll found in the State. Thoso who call themsu]ves 'illfllik~ 
had. also come with Shaikh Hakim from DelLi as his door. 
ke'~pers and their real caste was PalMr or Paryar, a branch of tIlO 
Ramoth. Aisha, the daughter of Altamash, dIed ht Lahore and WMl 

buried in Mohalla Chhall Bibrian quite close to the tomb of Sayyid 
Al:mn.d Tokhta.. Shaikh Hakim died at l\IultUn on the 12th of 
Rabl-ul-Awwal, 770 H., but his body was brought to Mau-Mub:lrak 
anti bUl'ied inside the fort. He died at the age of 222 and no 
other saint of the Suharwardi sect is said to have reached that age. 
On the shrine of Shaikh Hakim and his successors vows of a ttl( 
ghatta, (flour-and sheep), &c., are made find many men sit there III 
seclusion for a naurata or nine nights or a chcmpahra (fonr 
watches). The present saJidda-nash1ll is Shaikh Ahmad Shah. .As 
a gl'~nt towa,'ds the e~penae of tel charag (lit. lamp and oil for 
the shtine) the State has allowed a rSllliRsion of 2 annas per 
bigha on the revenue of the pl'ivate estate of the present .sajicirlll
-nctsft!:tl, besides which the shnne has 600 bighas of fnam land in the 
Villages of Tranda. Mau-hlubarak, and Bahudipur. 

Mp&bal ShaD. This shrine is also situated fit Mau.Mubarnk. Mughal Shah 
was the grandson of Shaikh Hakim. Beardless men make rows at 
this shrine a.nd offer a hen if they grow a beard. 

Shrine at 8arwahl J anoient Sev~ai, is believed by General Cunningham to 
e.rwRh. be the Sodn:e of thE;) Greeks. In the accounts of the conquest of 

Sindh by 'Muhammad bin Qasim the name Sevrai does not a ppcar to 
have been given by any. writer. When the Arab power came to 
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an end, part3 of Sindh(l) were seized by different Rajput, tribes. ClUP.J:,C. 
Sarw~l.bi or S, vrai came into tht; possf"f-sion of on ... Re1ia Sevraj III Popula.tion. 
the sixth. century of the Hljra. In b1S reIgn 114jl Mnhamm ld . 
.A ' • '.1h kh 'I'" d D Sh h'd S l' 111 h d B k" d S Inltlel at raql, >.J aJ 3J-n In, a J, U tall .n u amma al atl an Sar~ahi. 

Shaikh .Aziz Khatib, four f>amts from ArabIa, came to :-Imdh 
and took Sevrui from Sevl'aj aft er a severe contest In v, hich all 
except Aziz Khatib were killed. The tombs of ShaIkh Taj-ud.Din 
and AZlz Khatib are situat"'d on the Sarwahl mound (now a mass 
of ruins), and are enclosed bl four walls. The remains of the tomb 
of Sultan Muh3mmad Barkati stood for a long time, hut are no 
longer to he seen. The tomb 'of Haji l\1uh'nnmad Iraqi hes at the 
foot of the mound to the south-east. V ows for OffSpl ing and the 
removal of dil-ficultles are made on tbe tombs (If Shmkh Taj-ud-Din 
and Aziz Khatib, while on Ihe tomb of HriJI Muhammad Arriqifllqi,'s 
sit in sl"'clusion, and people suffenng from vanous d seases VISit it 
for the reeovery of health. The popular behef IS that anyone 
going seven times round the tomb. wlthout taking breath, is certain 
to get what he wants. Though devotees have often constructed 
domes 01' roofs over this tomb, they h((\'0 always fal1en down, 
because HAji Araqi dishke~ them. He wag a cousin of Shaikh 
ALd~l:l-Qtldll' Gllani, find was a great poet. • 

Close to the north of the In'ound lies the shrine of Mdsa M~hrineU~b 
Nall'ub, a Tiunan by caste and khnZifa of Baha.-ud~Dm Zakarlya. usa NaWI • 

He is known as the Nawub, becaU!';e he WclS a grand~on of a Kawab 
of Kich Makran. He converted the Jhak and Indhrar tribes 
(of which the latter i~ represented by Rais Wal; ~Iuhummad of 
Ahmndpur Lamna) to Ishlm. On every Sunday III Chet a fair is 
held at thIS shrine, and horses and camels are sold there. Hindus 
and MlllWlllmadans !<have their children's heads here, the Hindus 
offerin~ ift,J qhottt1, the Muhammad;1TIs balTen cows. A third of the 
offermgs is given to the rnniiwa1'S and niuch of the rest to travellers 
as food. Mian Muhkam Din, Suhrwardi, tlle saJil1da-nashm of the 
shrine of Haji Ayydb m Shlktlrpnr DIstrict, who has appointeo a 
trustworthy guardian of his own, is also a sharer in part of the 
offerings. 

The shrine of Sultan Sahib or Sultan Wali Muhammad The shrine or 
G d ' J • • d' N h h '1' S It' S 'h b Sult'n Sahib. an ewa e IS SItuate m au" a ra 1 aqa. u an aI, an 
Awan by ca<;tf', was born toward."'l the end of the 11th century of 
Hljra in Multan und died in 1163 H. He always wore red clothes, 
carried a bow and arrow in hund and sat in the company of young 
spinsters, e-:pecially those of the Jhu.llan caste. Once the chief of 
tbZlt tribe endeavoured to murder him, but found that he was quite 
innocent, und had only adopted the company of femnles to conceal 
his piety and avoid becoming famou'!. He spent his life in 
celibacy. Hi.s urs is observed on the 27th of Ram lz6n. Nearly 3,000 
people a~semble on 1 his occasion. Musi.c, .~'nging, etc .. are strlCtly 

(1) The ancumt IlItll'S "f SlOdh were l'arwabJ, M"thlla, (Sb,ka.rp"f DIstrict.) Ucb, Mall, 
Pattan or Patanpul'. Bhutta waban and Uuraf, noW T&jgarh, whloh were fouuded beCore !h~ 
,,~ ... q.mmadln period, 
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CKAP. I, C. prohibited. Hindus shave' their children here, and those- suffering 
FopulatiQD.. from headache. paralysis (jhola), leprosy and eye diseases perform 

. 1taWl'f/fas, i. c., pass nine nIghts at the shIme: more women than men 
The shrIne " h h' d ff . k' d f th Th t of Sultan Vlfllt t e s Tlne an 0 er varJoUS JU s 0 vows ere. e presen 

SahIb. 8f1jiada-nas7m~ is Mian Ghulam Muhammad, who owns considerable 
lands, and receives large offerings. 

OfT~:J~~!ine Gajjan Darwesh wa'l a real brother of Dand JaMnian (whosE' 
D&rwesh. tomb is at R~\mpur in Muzaffargarh District) and was bis ldIa

lifa mujriz, i. P., had permIssion ~rom him to make disciples. He 
was of the Metla· (I) tribe, and converted many tnbes, such 
as the RonjMs, Ghotias, some branches of the VehUs, Mallhe 

I and Mire to Ishim and these tribes are specially devoted to this 
I shrine, wmch hes two mIles south of KMnpur :::Itation. Forty-two 
bighas of land have been assigned to It by the State as tel chl1rag 

, (ht. oil and lamp). Cows, goats and gl£l/ttas (sbeep) are sacrJiiced 
I here, but HIndus genelally offer gUT, rice and flour. It is said that 
Makhdlim J ahaui~ln gave a pair of scissors to Gajjan Darwe"h with 

I which he cut off the lock of the HlDd6s when convertmg them to 
,Islam. ']'be present sajjdda-nashin IS Mian Pir Bakhsh. 

The shrine nf ' The shrine of Shaikh Abd-us Sattar, son of ShaIkh Arf Sahib 
~:.~~~,/bd- "of the Pohar caste, originally of Sehwtln, or Siwistan, lie near the 

. i,Hasti of Jan Muhammad Lar and a short distance from Garhi 
Jkthtiyar Khan. He used to go annually from Sehwan to Multan 
to visit the shrine of BaM-ud-Din Zakariya (whose ',halifa he was). 
Once in the seventh century of the Hljra, on his way to Multan, he 
was staymg With his· attendants at the place where hll'l sbrine IS situ. 
llted when, at the requpst of a helpless woman, he fought some robbers 
of the Sahli tribe (who used to come from Jaisnlmir and Bikanir to 
commit robberies In the iIaqa), and was killed by them. Nearly a 
hundred years ago one Usman came from Kambar in Shikarpur 
District and erected a sahl of reeds over his tomb and he began to 
divell there as muJriwar, saying he had done so by the order of 
S1)aikh Abd-us-Sattar. Usman died at the age of 100 years, and 
Ghulaill Muhammad, his son, '\)'"ho succeeded hIm died at the ~ age 
of 80. In the time of Ghulam Muhammad, the shrine which had 
been buried in obscurity some five centuries, acquired grent repute 
among tho people and offermgs began to be made th61 e. It is still 
without a roof, being only surrolmded by four walls. A fair is held 
every Chet from the 1st to the 22nd in honor of the shrine, when 
presents of rliuri. atta, ghat/a and cooked rice are offered, a fourth 
being taken by thH mUJdw11r and th(-l rest distributed. The present 
'lnujdwa1' is Pir Bakhsh, son of GbultVn Muhammad. 

The sbrine of This shrine is at T~randah Gorgej in ilaqa Goth Channi. 
:0.1' ~"];r Haji Sayyid Sadr-ud-Din was 23rd in descent from Imnm Husain 
aar·n· n. and a contemporary of Slfer SMh Sayyid Ja.W. In the 7th century 

(1) The Matias of the State oialm to he desoended from one 8llnaw,"t, a Hmdu:of DeIhl, 
, who h&d two .Qns Rana and Ghamal. The descendants of Rana. &re oalled tho MetI&. 
'The;y are not QllraishIs, &8 s~&~ed on page 93 of MazaJ'fargarh G&zltteer. 
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of'the Hijra he en me from Multan and rettled at Ueh. He is also CRAP. I, C. 
called the Churasi Roza Wala Sahib, i.e., having 84 shrines, becanse, Population 
it is said, there have been 84 saints among his descendants. He often 
I, d H' d' f h h t d tIl' Th 1 he .brIDe of lve among III I]S, many 0 w om e conver e 0 sam. e BaJi S.nid 
Hindus call him 1fachhar Nath. SaYYId Sadr-ud-Din dled at Uch, sadr·ud·Ui ... 

but before his de'lth be gave IllstructlOns tha,t his corpse should be 
locked up in a box and placed on a camel and bUt ied wherever the 
animal would sit and the present shrine IS the place where the camel 

I Sat. He converted many Khojas of Sindh t,o Islam and the shrme 
was built by them. Vows of dlfferent kinds are made here and 
presents especially of churi and ghatta are usnally offered. Close by 
is the shrme of SaYYld Giyas-ud-Din, bis son, Hli'o bmlt by the 
Khojas. The present sajjdda-nasMn is Sayyid Ihihi Bakhsh l:3Mh 
who is 23rd in descent from Haji Sayyid Sadr-ud-Din. 

Haji Sayyid Sadr-ud-Din had five Sons :-Hasan Kabrr-ud- Theshriue of 

Din, Zuhir-ud-Dln, Giyas-ud-Dfn. Rukn.ud-Din, and Taj-ud-Dfn Hasan Darya., 

Tarel. 'I.'he first is also known as Hasan Darya. and his 
shrine lies a mile to the east of U ch, He is said to have 
converted numerous tribes of the Hmdus. Once a proces-
sion of Hindu pilgrims was going .from Smdh to the Ganges, 
and when it came near Ueh Sharif, Ha8an Darya asked the 
people where they were going, They repbed that they were 
going to the Ganges. Upon this he saId that they could be 
shown the Ganges and Jamna flowing at lhe very spot If they only 
renounced their rebgion. They repbed that it would only be the 
Panjnad; whereupon the SaYYld asked them to fix some specific 
mark of identlfication ~hereby to dlstmguish the Ganges and 
Jamna from the Punjnad, and accordmgly signs were fixed 
and the SaYYId asked to perform the mIracle. Next morning 
both the Ganges and the Jamna were seen flowing parallel to 
each otherj and all the marks of JdeDtlfication agreed upon were 
dIscovered III them. Upon this they all embraced Islam. It is 
recoFded that no sooner dId he cast a glance upon a Bindu 
than the latter embraceJ Islam .• A Hindu physiCIan who was a 
Khoja. by caste was employed by Sher Shah Sayyid JaMl, <t1ld 
once when sick Hasan Darya sent for him. but be l'e£used to 
come, fearing le;t he should be converted to Islam by th? me:9 
sight of Hasan Darytl He sent word that he would examl~e hIS 
urine. When he looked at thelll'ine he at once embraced Islam. 

Sayyid Abul Khair was 17th in descent from Sayyid Ahmad Theahl.'tDe 
Billauri, who migrated to Haidarloh, the old name of Jannpur, atJaDDpur. 

from Burar. When Haidarloh was swept away by!he Indus, Abul 
Khair founded the present Jannpur, formerly known as Jannafp,.r. 
Outside it is the shrine of Sayyid Fateh Ali Shah, son of ~ayyid 
Abul Khair. The present sajldda .. nashln is Sayyid Muhammad 
Ja.'afar SMh to whom some kasur is allowed by the State. 
There are two other shrines at Jannpur, one of SMhMuh~mmad 
Nuri, the other of his son Sayyid Alam SMh. The former lived III 
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CRAP. r, c. the 11th centUlY of the Hijra. The nw}i/lars (If these shrines are 
butchers tl1'ld from the very bcgmnillg tbey haye been helped by the 

Population. neighbourmg agl'lCu}'lulsts wIth gl a111, etc. I he descendants of the 
TheebrlOQI. saini s, the "adat-i-.J annrur, take nothing from the income of the 

atJllinnpur. hI' d' h ' dId t 8 rmes as they ale wea thy zamm ar!'l, 'Ivmg reCeive an sa 
dlffel't'nt tlllles from the Nmch and .:\ahar (Lodl) tnbefl, the Makh
dums of Sitpnr alJd GhuIam Shah KalLora, governor of Sindh, owing 
to their noble descent, and the Nawabs at BabUwalpul' have also 
assjgned;'rigi'.~ to them. The ancestor of these Sadat was SaYYld 
.Ahmad ::5Mh Billaul'l Alrizwi-ul-Mal:lbltadi, the 14th in descent 
from the Imam H nsam. He ca,\ne to H urar ('l'ajgal'h) in the 4th 
century of the Hljra. Raja Bbunak Bhatia, chief of the Veha trIbe, 
was its ruler and, seeing hIS mu't\cles, he and hIs foUowel s accepted 
Islam. 

Th, 8J1rj,n~ of Plr Pathd. Mnl,ammad, Yasln, Ghani Muhammad, Jetha, 
Jetha·Shott •• Bhuttal :-md Ghulam Muhammad were real brothers, !'ald to have 

be.en the descendants ,·f Shaikh Shajra, who was of the Lar tribe 
and son of Bhuttn, son of Uhflnni, Bon of Dahl'a, Bon of Bhutta, Bon 
of Shajra, son of Do, son of V 19hIa, son of Kanjtin, Son of Kotla, Bon 
of Lar. J .. tha, Bhutta and tilt-ir five brothers were contempormiei 
of Muhl-ud-Din ShaIkh Abd-ul-Qadir JIMDI. Q,hulRm Mubi-ud. 
DIn was so oalled, because he was in service of Muhl-nd-Dm 
GilUni at Baghdad. The tombs of Jethl'l, Bhutta and Ghullim 
l\fuhi-'lld -DIn he J miles to the east of Khanpur III one shrIDe, where, 
It il'l said, they wei e martyred. 'I'he canse of theIr death was that a 
womal~ who was lobbed, made a complaint to the three brothers who 
tried to take back her pl'operty from the robbers. 'I hey were killed 
in the attempt. Thpy dIed ctildless, and their SUl'CeSbOrs are the 
des('~ndant8 of th81J' elder brother Pir Patt,ra, whose tomb lit'S in the 
jungle 4 mlles nOI th-east of Khanpur. He is al-o cll11ed Shaikh 
Pathra. '1'he tombs ot .1 eth" , Bhntta an 1 Ghulam Muhi-nd-Din 
are collectively called Jetha-Bhutta Sahib, and both Hmdus al1d 
Mnhamllladus sl·ave th61r chIldlen tl:ere. 1'he Sikhs also have 
a· stl·o.ng beht-of in Jetha:Bhutta Sahib. ';['Ile State ha~ a~8jgned 
50)-b1ghaa~l--mrta-chrt?"'g for the shrme. Tht' annualmcome 
fro~ offermgs, &c., is nelU'ly Ra. 1,200 which is dlvidf'd among 
Vanoua sbare-holders thns: 5 shares to Imam Bakhsh,. 7i to 
Shafi Muhamm::la, 3f to Faz»l Muh .. mmad, Muhammad Ani and 
Pir Muhammad. ~hafi Muhammc.d and Imam Bakhsh are regarded 
as the sajjddtl-nasHns, and are both equally recognised by the State 
authoritIes. 

Sll~t~~~~:lb . 'fhe shrine of Sultan Yaktib is at Kot Sabzal. He was of 
• Kobhar tribe and only Kobhars revere his shrme. After each 

harvest they brmg new grain to the shrine, recite the khatam and. 

Chan.r", 
J'nll.fll. 

feast together. 

Near Khanpur is the shrine of Chan-ra Pun-ra which is much 
visited by the people. 
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The roofless shrino of Khand6 ShaMd lies on the Tamewala em.!:; c. 
mound near Khairpur East. He was a Hullar, (a blanch Populatton. 
of tile l'anwars), and the mound shows the sIte of an old . 
Ii lihar village, now buried under the sand. A woman of of T:;.~~ille 
tho Veha tl'lbe fell in love with Khandu Buhar and the Shahfd. 

Vehas killed Khandu in consequence, and hence tbe title shahid (or 
martyr). A paHa waH surrounds hIS tomb. The Blihars in 
particular find other Muhammadan peasants in general have a 
strong belief in the e,hrine where they take theIr suffering cattle and 
in a]mosL all cases get them cured, they say, by the martyr's 
blessing. 

Another shahtd of the Bubar tIlbe was J am:H, also called of T;:m,~~:De 
Jamaldl Shabfd, who is buried at MRrot. flis tomb is visited ShahCd ., 

bJ Klrars (Hindus) and Muhammadans who go there to Marot 

present their offerings aft e)' marriage. Hindus generally dlstribute 
sugar, and Muhammadans afta ghatta. Besides these tombs other' 
Buhar IIhaMds are found at Rahri near Del'''' Na\'l'lib Sahib. 
These are called the Burke Shahfds and their names are :
Dodah, Bangan, Haidar, Chaus, and Miran. 'fhese martyrs 
we' e contemporarif's. of Sher Shah S!1yyid JaW, in whose 
time a number of Buhars and Naichs accepted Islam, and as 
both familit's had long standing feuds, Sher S18h'. tried to 
reconcile them by mtermarriages., It was settled thAt first 
the Buhars should give fL daughter in marrillge to the Naichs. 
l.'he Buhars obeyed, but the Naichs killed the (luhar bridegroom 
whereupon a great fight enr-ued in which twenty-two Buhar 
chiefs were killed; amongst these wt're the five sh"hids, whose 
names to the present time are commemorated by their trlbe. Vows 
are made to their tombs, espeCIally by Blihars. 

l'his ~hline is ~ituated In WaruI, a village in Sadiqabad tahsil. fTh~ .Ihrine 

Silih was a descendant of A.dhllm Godaria, who was a Samma. ~D~~l!ad 
Bence the Ujjan is A. branch of the Sammas. .All Mubammlldan UlJ"D. 

communities, and the U jjans in particular, milks vows there. 
l'he present sajjdda-nllsMn is Minn Ablin} Khaliq, ~reat grandson 
of 8a11h Muhammad. He pnjoya an mdm of 500 bighil8 from the 
State, but he has to pay Rs. 60 annually as nllzrina. 

Mnri Shauq Shah is situated in the ilaqa of _ ~hahr Farid ll&ri Sbl11q 

where aTe alto ttlC tombs of Shauq HiM SahIb and Sarn Bismilla. Shah. 

Shauq lluLi, GiInnf, was a Hasam Sayyid, and murid (tollower) of 
SaYYld SMh Jamal of Malik Wahan III :MulMn in the Qadiriya. .... 
!:;uhrwardiya sect. His U1"S is annually held between the 13th and 
the 15th of Rajab, wben nearly 2,000 people assemble. Hindus and 
Muhammadans of British territory and of Bikanir and Babawalpur' 
States make vows and offer presents there. The sa},jrida-nushin is ' 
~aidq .Ali ~h8h, who is a cehbate. Succession to the gaddi falls to 
an unmarried disciple of the gaddi-nashin, :no married dISciple (balka) 
being a.llowed to succeed. Raja. Surnt Singh, rule!" of Bikanir, held 
Sain Bismilla Sbah~ the disciple of Sayyid Shauq llibi Sahib, in great'· 
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CHAP. I, C, esteem because the Raja once obtained what he had. desired by his 
P 1&,1 'prayers and he granted him the Dodewala villngein perpetualjngir. 

opu a. ~on. The present sajyida-nashin holds a sanad for the jl/gil' engraved in 
_ Sh1>!:risbauq Rathi Hmdi charact,er on a brass plate which will remain m force 

a • as long ~s the sbline of Sain Bismilla tlhah exists. The chief 
Thakars of Blkumr State often viSIt the shrine. Since the tIme 
of Nawlib Mubammad BahUwal Khan III, 7 wells have been 
granted ill inain to the shrine, of which 4 are in Mari Shauq Shah, 
2 in Mahar Sharif and one in Mahtr~ Jhedu. The State also allows 
Rs. 8 per memem as tel charig to the sajja,da-nasMn. The 
agriculturists of the Joiya tribe on pjther bank of the Sutlej, namely, 
those in Mail.,1 Tahsilm Mult6.h DIstrict and in Michinl'lbadf ilciqa 
in the State glve the sajjada-nashtn a set' of grain per house at 
the Rabi harvest, 

,brille of 
Hands L'l. 

For the accounts of the shrines- of N ande Lal and of N anda Lal 
Di KawaI', see Chapter IV under Uch. 

The .hrine Shai.kh Taj-ud.D1n Chishti, whose shrine is at Chislltiana village 
1!a~.~di~rn. founded by hIS descendants, was a grandson of BawB. Farid-ud-Din 

Shakar Ganj. The shrine is also called Rauza Taj Sl1l'war. 
Various tribes accepted Islam at his hands, such as the Sodha. 
and Raths of Bik&ner State. The RJjputs of Bikaner picked a 
quarrel wIth him for having converted their tribe~men, and ho went 
out to fight wlth them. Having set up a flag on his house, he 
instructed his females that B6 long as it stood firm in tho ground 
he 'should be logarded as safe, but if it fell it would be the slgnal 
of his death. In the latter case, they should pray heaven to allow 
them to be buned alive in thtl ground. It chanced that the flag 
fell from the hands of a servant, and the women accorclillgly 
prayed to God to bury them lD the ground. TheIr prayer was 
heard and the ground opened into a wide fissure which they all 
entered, leavmg only their mantles outslde. The gap then closed up 
over them. On the spot a tower was built. which stilI stands; women 
often visit it to make vows. It is said that one of the femalea, 
who waS a. Bhatti by caste, dId not join lD the prayers of the re!t 
and fled from thA house. Owing to her cowardICe the Chishtis 
swore never to marry a Bhatti woman, and the' descendants of 
B6.wa Farid living m this State always obSErve the oath. It 
is said that near the shrine of Taj Sarwar, at the site of. the shrine 
of Khawaja Nur Muhammad Sahib :Maharvi, there were five jartd 
trees called the Panjdn Hrdn de jantl, or Jands of the five pirs, 
and one of them still flourishes there. BaM Nanak is also said 
to have sat in seclusion under these trees: on leaving the place he 
told a Hindu named Manak ThE, 1\'ho lived in the neighbourhood, 
that the place was a part of paradise, and the man who would be 
buried tliere would be most fortunate. The fortunate man was 
Khwaja Nur Muhammad Sahip Maharvi who left a will requesting 
to be interred there. Qibla-i-.Alam used to come from Mawau 
t9 the shrine of Taj Sarwar every week. The Lakhweras and 
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other scions of the Joyas often make vows for begetting children ClIAP. I, e. 
at the Taj Sarwar. rfhe Hindus of fldrzas Shahr Farid and Population. 
SadiqftbUd make two kinds of vows at the shrine:-

The shrine 
(1) for the restoration of healtb, they offer a cover of khdsa of Shaikh 

- or chhintz for the tomb; Tij-ud.Din. 

(2) for rain they distribute sugar and ghunghanidn (boiled 
grain). 

Muhammadans after the istisqd, or prayers for the rain, 
sacrifice goats and sheep at Taj Sarwar. The present sajjdd(/,
nashin is Diwfln Muhammad "Bakhsh. The Chishtfs of this place 
are now mere z:tmlndllrR. Shaikh Taj-ud-Din had many SODS, one of 
wborr. Shaikh Abmad went to IIyderabad Deccan, Sir Asman Jah, 
the late Vazfr of L-l yderabad State, being one of his descendants. 

A sacred placo outside the lIarot fort is known llS the baithak The Baithak 

MauU, AZ1. H azrat All IS beheved to have come there and prayed Maula Ali. 

on the long marble platform close by, and thIS IS why the marks 
of .his hand, thigbs and feet are seen on the latter. The marks 
of a horse's feet on it are also vlsible. There is another wbite stone 
whlCh is said to have been butter of camel's milk that was 
offol'ed to' the saint, but it being of bad quah1y he turned it into 
stone in anger j since then it is thougbt that no butter can be made 
from the mllk of dieMs (she-camels). 

There is a monnd 4 miles east of fort Df'rflWar which seems Channu Prr. 

to be a ruin of some bmlding, and is called the tomb of Pfr 
ChannaI' or Channar Plr. Three miles from the tomb is a thehr 
or mound, which was in aucient times a city whose ruler was 
Rltja Snndhfla, father of Channar Pir. It IS said that once Sayyid 
Sher Shah reached there and enquin:d If there was any Muham-
madan in the town. SandbHa rcplIed that tbere was none. lIe 
8gain asked if there was any Mnhammadan woman, but still the 
reply was in the negatlve. The Sayyid further asked If there 
was any pregnant woman, and when Sandhfla replIed tbat his 
wife was so, he reflected a little and saId" .Appoint a Muhammadan 
midwife, as the child will be born a saint." Accordmgly when 
the child was born, the Raja threw him on to the mound where 
his shrine is p.ow situated in the hope that lIe might dIe. But 
a cradle of sandalwood descended from heaven so that in it 
he lUlght be reared. Seeing this miracle, Sandhfla desired to take 
the chlld from the cradle, but could not, aud when anyone went 
neal' tllO cradle It ascended toward'J heaven. .At last the child 
grew up and adopted Makhdum JahRniyan as h1s Pir. .As Channar -
rir was brought up in a state of destitution, the ziyarat of his 
tomo is believed to protect children. Channar Pir never married, 
but he had 7 brothers whose descendants are calleel the Channars. (1) 

The road leading to thls shrine is very difficult and trouble-
somi. PIlgrims always visit it either lU the rainy season, or 

(1) lee cleta.ils of the CDanDar tribe uDller Tnbe. "1\" Ca.t.s. 
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~!:..:r..c. at the end of February or l'1ometimes in the beginning of March. 
l,p~a~on. Both Hindus and Muhammadans believe jn ChannaI' Pir. Ata 
~h ". ~{ ghatta is offered when children are shaved, and out of tws one-fourth 
.. a.nn~r r. is given to the keeper of the tomb. The Channars in prN;onting 

their votive offering:! sacrifice a she-goat instead of a he-goat 
(ghatta) as men of other tribes do. Hindus and Muhammadans 
when at Ptr Channa,r's shrine call one another brethren. The rot 
(a big loaf) and 'kaMb (roasted meat) cooked a~ the shrine ar~ 
,divided by the Mubammlldan tnt/Jdw Ir, a ChannaI', among both 
B indus and l\fuh'lmmadans with his own hands, there being no 
poUp.tion by touch for the II md l1 pilgrims on this occasion. 

The • .,riDeo1~ Khwaja NUl' Muhammad, 'hetter known as Qlbht-i-Alam, was a 
Q;~::ih11a.m harl by caste and a Panwax Raj put. He appeared at the time of 
to 11 lI~n. eeay ofIslam in BaM walpuI'. He was born on the 14th of Ramnzan 

1142, H., in (~hautpht village. in lliqa. ~hahr Fa.rid, and his parents 
named him Bahbal. They had but sl'nall meanS'. fmi f>hOl-tly after 
his bu,th thfly settled in MaMran, 'where they put him under one 
Hafiz Muhammad Masud to learn the Quran, which be committed to 
memory. Nul' Muhammad aHerwards went to BablUmi (in Tahsil 
Pakpattan), Dera Ghlizi KMn and Lahore to complete his education. 
Thence he went to Delhi, where he 'lived for 16 years with Malllana 
Fakhr-ud-Din Muhibb-un-Nabi and after completing both his 
secular and spiritua.l studies obtained the khilifat (deputy-shIp) 
from him. His name NilI' Muhammad was proposed by his 
Pir-o-Murshid (spiritual teacher) Maulal1a Fakhr. The Mtndqi~71Z 
Mahb(lbaln gives a saying from. lIfaul!:\na Fakhr, whlCh he u!led 
to utter for the Qibhl-l-..!lam; viz.,' Tan tnatke man jhama 3urt 
balowan hir; Makh'l1l Panjabt legii, chichh pia Sainsdr; meaning 
t4at tht:' latter has carried away butter from the former and now 
only whf'y was left for others and nothing else. Referring to this 
Nazam-ul-Mulk Nawab GhUzi-ud-Din Khan, the deposed Vazlr of 
Delhi, used,to quote the following verses in P""Slian : 

SalM mdnd dar harLm-t-hazur i 
Gasht 'mdntnd-i-in/t-i-khud luma nur ; 
Shaikh dar haqq-i-u ehunCn farrnud, 
Kin zi ma. har chi Mda ast rabUd. 

i.e., he lived for years in ~e company of tho M aulana Fakhr and be
came a complete lIght (of God) as his name indicated. The Shaikh 
said of him that he took away from him all t,hat he possessAd (i.e., 
spiritual excellence). lnnumerable miracles are ascribed to him. He 
often purifiocl and enlightened benighted souls With So glance. He was 
a.ble to send:his imaginary body (waiud-i-zillf) to various places at 
one and the same time; for instance he once ;;laved the sinking ship 
of one of his mU1·tds when on a pilgrlmllge to Mpcca and Medina 
by his ima.gmary body" while his real body remained at Maharan. 
He had promised III murid that he would read his jan&7.a (daath) 
prayers, but he chanced to die first and put many of his followers 
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in doubt about hi!:! veracity, but it happened that the Qlbla-i-Alam CRAP. I, C 
Mtually appeared and read the jandza of the tnlO·{rl. His leading Population. 
lchalifas and successors, who influenced and benefited the mass of Tit h' f 

the 'Muhammadan population in the Punjab and Sindh, were: QI~L-l~:; 
(1) Khwuja Nul' Muhammad, also called Nul' Muhammad II of atChiehtu~n. 
Nal'uwaJa (originally the name of a well) or Hajipur; (2) Qazi 
Muhammad Aqil of Eot 1fithan; (3) Hafiz Muhammad Jamal of 
Multtln; (4) Khwaja Muhammad Sulaim:tn Khan of ~t:lDgLar. The 
(tarTdl of tho first is at Hajipur, that of the second at Chachran 
~harif, of the third ttt Multan ij,nd of the fourth at SanghaI' (Taunsa 
Sharif). 'rhe saifdda-llasMn of the fourth and last qaddi, Khwaja 
Muhammad Musa, is the spiritual leader of 1)awab Muhammad 
flaMwnl KMn V, the present ruler of Bahawalpnr. The branches 
of the !.:halifdts of these fom khal{fas Aprettd abroad, and each has 
several subordinate garidis in thIs State, 111 Sinc1h and in the Pa}1jab. 
Residos these four there were numerous k}/,rtZijas of the QibJa-i-Alam. 
Below only the names of those khalijas are given whose descendants 
have continuod the t<ystem of pf1'i 111111'[17 i, 01' making disciples :-

(1) Hafiz GhnlHm Hasan, Bhatti, residentcof Chela Wahan 
in Tahsil Khairpur Sharqill. 

(2) Muhammad Bakhsh Chisht" of Chishtian. 
(3) Muhammad Akbar of Ranian in Hissar District. 
(4) Makhdum Sayyid Ma~mud·of Sitpu~. 
(5) Makhdum Sayyid N anbuhar, sajjrida-n,!shin of U eh 

t'3harff (who gave in j-igtr to Qlbla-i-Alum J11amIlHi, 
which is still held by his descendants). 

(6) Makhdum Mnhibb-i-JaMniyan, BllkMri of Shahr Sultan. 

In short, the Muhammadans 0; this State, Montgomery, 
l\fultan, Dera GMzi Khun and some othel' dIstricts 9f the Panjab, 
B,tlnohi8Mn and Sindh are all related to the Qibl6-i-Alam. He was 
initiated into the khilcifat ceremonies at the age of 42 years, and 
aftf'r preaching for 2 J years, pa .. sed away on Monday, the 3rd Zilhijj 
120':> H. at the age of 63. The date of his death is given by the 
tarikh-i-a~jad in the vorse :-" Haif wdll'rtlZrt Jaluin be n ill' gasht," 
l.t'. Ala::;! The world has lo~t its lIght (and become dark). 
Accordmg to his w11l he was bunec1 at ChishtIan in a piece of 
land, about wInch he used to say :-Aztn :talllii! bite elllltd 'Illl-ciyrul; 
tIns hmd smells of the hearts (of saints) ; and this ,'a'; the very lanelll ) 

about which BaM Nanak had made a prophecy. Eight years after 
his dOflth Khwaja Muhammad Aqil of Kot ~hthan built a dome 
over the tomb and ill front of It a small maJlu! iJlil/a. The outer 
walls were built by HMiz ~Inhammad Jamal of l\lultctn. The 
lintel and door of the shrille and the poles of the canopy of the 
tomb, all of silver, and worth nearly Ro>. I] ,000, were offered uy 
Nflw:!.!> Muhammad BnhRwal Khiln III. Anothel' version iq that 

(1) See shrine of Ta.j Sarwar. 
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CRAP. I, C. the Ua1'yril'i nt this time flowed close to Mah.:~r~n and there was 
Population. no dry place in its vicinity whel'e a tomB could be built, so he 

r was bnricd at Chishtiuu in a dry place where be often used 
The abrineof t 't rTh t'l lr7' b '1 b h' d d Q,bh'-i.Alnm 0 SI 0 prosen maJ IS ~a'Tla was 111 t Y IS escan ants a. 
at Cbisbt,ian. fe,yo years ago, by raising a subscription of Rs. 12,000. For 

the comfort of pilgrims the lata Nawub Sir Sadiq ~1nhammad 
Khan IV built quite close to tho shrine s magnificent 8enii at 
the cost of Rs. 2G,OOO. In the enclosure of the shrine are the 
tombs of Sibgatulla, Lahori, Qari Azfzulla, and Khwaja GhnMm 
Hasan Bhatti, }vho were alllenc1ing khalifas. Under the very dome 
of the shrine are tho lo~nbs of h1s sons, Nur.ns-Samad. Nur Ahmad 
and Nur Hasan, of whom the first is also cHlled the ShaMd Sihib, 
because he was mUI;dored in cold'blood while saying hii prayers by 
Sm'wan and Kt1l'Hln (Mahurs by caste) in Rabl-ul-Awwal, 1206 H. 
An 1[I'S is hold fIllnuaUy at this shrine and a great part of the 
expenses of tho colebration is paid by Milln MuhammadYusuf saiiriJa
nashin, another portIOn baing defrayed by hil'l brotherhood. Ono
third of the income of the shrine goes to Mi3n Fazl-i-Raq, who is 
a descendant of Nul' Rasa,n, the third son of the Q,bla-i-Alam. He 
is called tho 8Iljjada-,za.~hrn Manghervi and Miun Muhammad Yt1suf 
the saiirida-nasM'b Maharvi. The remaining shares nre distrihuted 
among the descendants of the other two sons of the Qibla-i-Alam. 
The 1nllJi'lL'ars are appointed to keep the shrine clean and to 
collect the offerings and are paid from the income, of which a 
regular account IS kept. There was a mosque, built by Nawtib 
Sadlq Muhammad Khan II, inside the shrine. An Arabic Theo
logical School was opened in this mosque by Naw6.b Sir Sudiq 
,Muhammad Khan IV, and is still maintained. Its expenses 
weTe at first paid from the privy purse of the late Nawab but, 
according to the new scheme of education!l.l reform inaugurated 
by Colonel H. Grey, late Superintendent in the State, in 1899, tho 
entire expendIture of the Theological Schools formerly met from tho 
Nawab's privy purse was included in the State Educational Rudget. 
As the mosque was not very spacious, Nawftb Ahmatlyar KhOn, 
son of Nawclb Ghulllm Q!ldir KMn, KMkwlini, Rais of l\fulwn, 
levelled it to the ground and bUIlt a more spacious ono on its site on 
recommendation of tho bte·Khwaja AlIa llakhsh of rraunsa. at a 
cost of Rs. 20,000. L~1rge ,idqirs granted by the State are enjoyed 
by the saiidda-nas!t£n and his collaterals. 

TI 11' This Rhl'ine is situated at Khairpur Tamewali. Manlavi Khud.~ 
of ~~u~Il~l\e Bakhsh was of the J\lalbn iln,ns tribe and disciple of BIHiz Muham
~h:~\ mad Jamal J\fult:lni (a J.:.haZ,ja of Khwaja Nul' Muhammad). He 

a 8. settled in Khairpur East fmm Mulwn at the mvitation of Nawub 
Slldiq Mnhammad KhRn II, who offered him one rupee dally and a 
mrini of grain monthly for his expenses, but he only accepted six 
ann as dmly, which was his actual expenditure, und would not take 
more. Besides being a man of sanctIty he was a great doctor of 
theology. It is said that it was the wish of Khwnjil N ur Muhammad 
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f%,hib that his burial prayer should be performed hy ono who had ClIAP. I, C. 
never mis.sed a:17utstahavl)J) dnring his whole life. Of all the discIple..; Population. 
and khaliJas prtsent at his deathbed no one wa'! consu.1ered ~o 
q nalified as Maulavi Khud6. Bakhsh, and accordingly he recited tho of 1l':u~ah:,'ne 
jrtndza, prayers. HIS shrmo was built by Jamad.'tI' Abdul KhaJiq Khuda. 

Khan (a leading dignitary in the DarMr of Muhammad BaM.wetl Bakhsh. 

Khan III) with tho assistanco of his oth~r rnllritls. He dwd 
chlldloss, and was succeeded III the khildfat by l\1aul<wi Abd-nl-Gaff.'t!', 
who was a dO::lCendant of IllS groat-grandfather, 1\1 auhwi lHnhmud. 
l\huhwi Abd-ul-Gaffar was ~succeeded by 1118 younger h.-other 
Maull1vi Abd-ur-Hazzaq, whose successors (sajjada-uflshtns) were 
as follows :-

(1) l\Iaul.1vi Abd-ul-Majid, son of l\1alllavi Abd ur-Razzaq Ill. 
(2) Maulavi Abd-ul-Gafur, son of Manlavl Ahll-ul-Majid, 

the present sajii,da-nashin. 

'1'bo annual urs is hold from 28th to 30th l\1uharram. A sum 
of Rs. 137 is allowed by tho Stato to the sajjJda-naslz[n at €Jach urs 
(equal to Us. 200 Bahawal KMni, which were current in the State 
before the Agency) and two wells are also granted to the shrme 
as ind'/l'iJ. '1'he income is equally divided timong all the descendants 
of the second s(tjji,du.-nashtn. 

This shrine is a mile from Khairpur TamewJli ncar tho Tumowula The shrine e' 

mound. The name of tho saint IS Maulavi N urullah, who was a ~~~~:wRla 
member of the Crya Bhatti trIbe and a khalifa of KhW1:1ja Nur 
Muhammad. His w's is held on the 29th of Safr every year and 
is attended by nearly 1,500 persons. She-goats and cows are' 
sacrificed on this occasioll. The presont 1nutwalli, Hafiz NazI' 
l\fuham;mld, has been enjoying l! wells as mdln from tho State 
3ince the reign of Nawub }'ateh Khan. 

'l'his shrine is in Khan Bela. Maulavi Sultan Muhamm,ld 
was an authorised 7chalifn of Khwllja Muhammad Aqil SahIb of 
Kot :M.lthan. He died cruldless, ~lnc1 the management of tho shrine 
is III the hands of MHtn Hot of Shic111ni. The annual w's is per
formal.! from the 1st to the 3rd of Rtl.bi-us-Sani, on which occasion, 
as on others, goats, sheep, cows find LlUfJloes are sacrificed. 
When Maulavi Sulttln Mahmud was alive, he was very fond 
of missi (gram) bread, fowls, Bnd naswdl' (snnft), and so people vow 
to offer these three things in return for the fulfilment of their 
wants. The shrine was built by tho widow of l\Ianlavi Snltan 
Muhmud under the patronage of Muhammad Yaqub KMs Kheli, 
onco a Vazlr of the State. 

The ehrine 
of Maalln'i 
Salbn Mu· 
hammad. 

Thero is another shrino at Kluln Dela. of Mian Sharif The ~hrine of 

Ah d E lhi.n Sharif 
rna pur ast. Xul:ammad. Muhammad, a '~hallfa of Haji Gul Muhammad of 

The latter was a disciplt:} and khalift~ of Khwaja MllhammaLl Aqil. 

(I) lIustahabb are deeds performod In imitation of tbe 1'Iopbet whIch are over alld above 
the u§uRl cor.moniea of dwly pr~yljre, faat .. , IS/lr,% aud tQhclJJud prtlyen, &0. 
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tRAP. I, O. This shrine is also under the management of MiRn Hot of Shidani. 
Pop~on. The annual urs is held on the 14th Jamadi-u~-Sani and is 

'l'he sh :. attended, by nearly 1,000 persons. The people generally ofier 
f)f Mui.n rlDG ehuri, pWl'dtlu£ and a cover for the tomb in hopes of getting 
Sharif Mil. children &c hammad. ,. 

The Pi,'s 
of ObachraD 
Sharlf, 

Kbwuja Muhammad AqIl, one of the four chief khaZ,ja.<J of 
Khwaja Nul' Muhammad, was the founder oIthe gaddtat CMchnln. 
It is said that one of his a.ncestors, Malik, son of Yahya, Quraishi, 
came to Sindh in the reign of khalifa Abdul Malik, son of Marwan. 
After many generations Shaikh Muhammad, known as Kaurah, 
became famous as a samt, a.nd hill descendants became known as the 
Korejas. Accordmgly the famIly of Chachran as well as the entire 
trlbe of the Korejas 18 Quraishi by origin. ~l) Qlizi Muhammad Aqil 
before he became a khalifa of the Qibla-i-Alam, 'used to be a teacher, 
and his ancestors ahntys held jdgirs from the emperors of Delhi, 
such as Sh6.h Ja.Mnand Aurangzeb, Timur SMh, king of Khorasan 
and others owing to 'their i!uties of qazd. Numerous tribes entered 
into patdt with Muhammad Aqil as well as many renowned personages 
of the timE', such a.s the Gilani and Bukh8ri Makhdums and many 
chiGfs of the Ghumnini, Arblni, Achrani, Kehrani, Pirjani and 
Hahini septa of the Daudpotras, and the Baloches on either 
banks of the Indus, such as the Bozdar, Lund, Drishak, Gurcbani 
and Lagari, &c" and even N awab Sadiq Muhammad Khan II of 
BaMwalpur be<!.ame hii disciple. Many miracles are attributed by 
the people to Aqil Muhammad. In his old age he had no shadow, 
his body being so transparent as to transmit the rays of the sun 
through it; he did not go abroad by daylight or by moonlight to 
conceal,this prodigy. .Any cloth cOl.ud pass through his body, and 
a lungi, which thus went thrQugh him, is still kept as a relic by one 
of his mU1'ids. His shrine is at Kot :Mithan in Dera. Gbazi Khan 
District. He was succeeded by his son Khwaja Ahmad Ali, who 
died on the 9th Shaa'ban, 1213 H., after surviving him only' 13 
months. He is buried by the side of Khwaja Muhammad lqil. 
Khwaja Abmad Ali had two sons, Khwajas Khuda Bakhsh, 
entitled tbe MahbUb-i-Illihi (lit. the beloved of God), and Tlij Muham. 
mad. Tbe former used to live at Kot Mithnn, but when Ranjit 8mgh 
conquered Dera Ghazi Khan he came to the Bahawalpur Stato and 
stayed at a place where Chachran is now situate. At first a sahl of 
kana reeds was made for his residence, which is preserved up to 
the present day and much visited by the believers. This new 
settlement greW' into importance day by day and is now a 
handsome and well built town. Alii this ground was in tho pOStes. 
sion of the CMchar tribe, the village \faa called CMcharan. He 
died on the 12th Zilhijj, 126~ H., and was buried by the side of Ills 

. 
(1) But K()I'ejaB and Sahtas are regarded 01 an IlDcient Rlijpilt tribe of Sindhian origin b, 

many authorlhes, 2aoh a. Sir Henry Blhot, Murp.d, &c"I!oDd a8 Bueh are belioved to be liranch 
ot' the Sammas, ' 
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ancestors. Mahbub-i-lIahi is also believfld to be a worker of miracles, CHAP I C. 
and Nawab Fateh Khan ofBahawalpur was one of his disciples. He p ~t.' 
had two sons, Khwajas Ghulam Fakhr.ud-Din and Ghulam Farid. op a ion. 
Tho former was born in 1234 and died in 1288 Hijra. In 1281 f Tci': t,,~ 
Hijra, when he was sajjdda-nasMn, an inundation of the Indus ~harl:'c rail 

destroyed the town of Kot Mithan. Upon this the remains of the 
saints were taken out and buried at a distance from the bank of the 
river. The remains of Khwaja MuhammadAqil and Mahblib-i·Ilahi 
were buried by Khwaja GhuJam Fakhr-l1d-Dfn; and the remains 
of Khwaja Ahmad,Ali and Taj Muhammad were buried in another 
placo close at hand by Khwaja Muhammad. Accordingly there 
are two separate handsome mausoleums at Kot Mithan. Khwaja 
GhuIam Farid succeeded on the death of his elder brother in 1288 H. 
As sajjada.nasMn he was a spiritual guide of Nawab Sir Sadlq 
Muhammad Khan IV. He was very pious and benevolent, and 
took special interest in the poor, and almost the whole of his income 
was spen t in helping persons 0 f high family reduced to straitened 
eircumstances. He died on the 7th Rabi-us .. Sani 1320 H. and 
was succeeded in the gaddi by his only son Mian Muhammad 
Bakhsh. Thevillage of WagMan is granted to the 8aJJ'rida-nasldns 
in }riJtl', and it yields an income of over Rs. 20,000 annually. 
The poetical writings (1r4fis) of Khwaja Ghurnm Farid are else-
where described. 

Lal Sohanra was an Ulawi Quarishi and a relation of Shaikh tal SohsDla. 

Hakim of Mau Mubarak. Be and Mahran Samma were the khaltfas 
of Shaikh Baha.·l.ld·Din, Zakariya of Multan, and were commissioned 
by him to convert the Hindu tribes of the Dhaddt;.r (the tract 
adjoining the Sutlej between Bahawalpur. and Khairpur East) to 
Ishim. The town of Lal Sohanra (mentioned in the Ain-i-,Akbari 
as a Mahal in the Sirktir of l\1ulmn) was founded by this saint. 
He was a great traveller and in most places in Sindh he bmlt 
rrnd-bad8 (grottos for worship), one of which, known as the baithal,; is 
situated at Rlinipur. and is much frequented by the believers' as 
an object of adorati.on. He died a m~tyr (shahid) while ~elping a 
handful of men agamst a gang of dacOlts close to Thatta m ~indh, 
from which place his descendants brought his remains to Lal Sohanra. 
The first shrine of Lal Sohanra was situated about a mile nOl'th
wards from the present Lal Sohanra village. In 1296 B. the shrine 
and tho old village werij submerged by the Sutlej and his remalllS 
were brought to the present site of his shrine near Tahliwala well. 
The tomb of Mahntn Samma was also opened on this occasion by 
llis descendants and the remains of that saint buried. on the Rohi 
bOl,der about three miles from the present shrine of Lin Sohanra.. 
The sajirida-nasMn of Lal Sohanra held about 5,000 bighas of inrim 
for the shrine; but the inam, being U da1Van-i-khrinq&h lapsed with 
the disappearance of the old shrine under the rules in force in the 
State. The present 8IJjjida-na6Mn is Shaikh H~&iD. S~ who ii 
11th i~ delcent froxn L9.l ~g~a. _. 
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CRAP. I. C. The shrine of Pir Abdul Khaliq is in Kasurdar, a village near 
pop~ion, Shahr Farid. Pir Abdul Khahq was a Kbtlrl Rajput and a resi

: dent of Gogem, a contemporary of S(Un Bnllhe Shah of Kasur aud 
.f T~: ~~~~~e hIS fast friend. They both travel Jed m search of a spiritual leader 
Kh&ltq. and Abdul Khaliq, when he was in hIS sixtieth year, saw in a 

vision and waS adopted as a pupil and disciple by Khwaja Owais 
Qarni, a contemporary and disciple of the Prophet. It is related of 
the samt that he remamed always in a state of unconsciousness, 
except when he heard music, of which he was passionately fond. 
After preaching for 30 years he died atthe age of 90. At first his 
shrine waS at Mohlbli (Mnhib Ali), DistrIct Montgomery, but 
owing to the encroachment of tlae flver his remains were brought 
to a VIllage called BudJd ('tahsil Mailsi), and from there removed 
to the present SIte of thft shrine. 'l'h8 present sojjcida-noshin is 
Hajl Muhammad Yaql1b, who enjoys a wellm inrim from the State 
as long as the shrine stands. 

Shrift!!> of This shrine is situated at a distance of Ii mues from Samasata 
$aiub-u~.Sair. Railway station. Samb-US-Salr (ltt. great traveller) was a title 

given to Mohkam Din, who was a diSCIple and J(halifa of Pir 
Abdul Kbaliq. The latter used to say that only a smgle nee 
grain of faqt· (godliness) was given to the former and he multipliod 
it into thousands of grains. Many miracles are attrIbuteu to him. 
Nawab Muhammad BaMwal Khan II had much faith in him, and 
used to ,make prese~ts to ,him. The mosque in the Tonki mohalla 
of Bahawalpur town, whICh IS standing to the present day, was 
built by him from a na40r presented to him by that ruler of the ::5tate. 
He was poisoned by bis disciples of Kathlawar Kachh on the 5th 
Rabt-us.Sdni, 1197 llijra, in order that his shrine might be built 
a.mong them and so save them the trouble of a distant pilgrimage. 
He was buried at Durachi BandaI' in Kachh, but after a tIme lIbSn 
Ahmad Din first sojjdda-nosMn brought his remains secretly to 
Goth Bakbsa close to Samasata.. The offerings made here aro 
generally ChU1'i, ata ghatta and cows. Women arc not allowed to 
enter the shrine, because the saint passed his whole lIfe in cehbacy. 
The annual1ws is held on the 5th Llabt-us-Sritn (see Fairs). Rupees 
303 are given on this occasion by the State. and if His Highness 
the Nawab visits the urs personally a sum of Rs. 15G is given in 
adaition. Besides these sums an indm and kasur of Hs. 600 are 
assigned by the State to the shrin~ ta du'Wam.i-kluinglJh (as long as 

Reh,ioUI 
aset. of 
liiJ,du •• 

:Bra.hmaus. 

/ the shrine stands). Plr Abdul Khaliq and SahIb-us-Sair were des
cended from the same parents. 

Kh"tri •• ' 

Among HindUs the Pusltarna Brahmans are generally tho 
followers of GoT.alya Gosain, and Gokalie relIgious leaders are called 
Telangts. The Puskama Brahmans are dlVideu into three branches, 
111 a1'Wa1'i, Sendhl~ and Dassa, all belonging to the same sect. 'l'ho 
Sdil'8Ut Brahmans are generally tlte followe¥ of GUlIja .MdU, Lrilji 
Kalcf,dhal'i. GopdZii, and Gokalya Gos(f,{n. The Khatru of the State 
il;re ~h~ 8ew~ks (discipl~s) (;If Sh~mji all.~ Gok"lVCfJ G~sain. whil~ 
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the .4ro1'as are either the followers of Golcalya Gosdin, Ldlji and CHAP. t C. 
{}1tnja., Ald:lJ, or else they are Nan,fle Panthts, FaqzT8, or Ndth Sewal.-s. PIt' 
Some of the N 6th Sewaks belong to the Margi seet. Their asthdnas opu a lon 
(places of worship) are in subterranean chambers (marhis). These Arorall, 

Nath Sewak Margis mostly live in Ahmadpur East and Its neiO'h-
bomhood, Ahmadpur La.mm~t, and the suburbs of Khan Bela. They 
are said to have nlDe or ten marhzs at Ahmadpur East. They 
observe two Noratras (festivals lasting eIght days and nights) 
annuaJly, vzz., one on ASS11j Sucli Ashtmi and the other on Ohef 
Sudi Ashtrtmi. On this occasion men and women, pure Mdrgzs and 
half Mdrgis, gather together ill the marh1.~, and perform religious 
worship in various sensual ways. The pure Bdm-l11al'gzs are not 
burned lIke other Hindus, but usually are buried m a sitting 
posture, a l>tick called balrdgan being placed' under the chin or 
arms of the corpse to support it. SometJmes, however, their dead 
bodies are thrown into a river. 

The JainI'{ are to be found only at Maujgadh, Phulra, Derawar, 
BahRwalpur town and Ahmadpur East. They are divided into three 
sccts in the State, vlz.,-(l) the Diganbris (or the Bispanthis and 
'l'(,l'apanthis), (2) the Shllanbrls, and (3) the Vhundzas, which have 
more female than male votaries. Of the 84 sects or orders of the 
Jain priesthood (or the 8amegi SddllU8 and Jati-Gn)'us) only four 
appear to be represented in this State; these are the Kh1'dtara, 
Tapd, Kunwdla, and IJaunga Gachhfls. The only Updsara 
(monastery) of the Jatt-Gm'us or celibate priests of these ordeNl 
in the State is at Malljgarh. Pilgrimages are made by the J ains of 
the State to the DpdslJrlls in Bikaner. 

rrhe principal temples of the Hindus are found at BaMwalpur, 
Ahmadpur East, Uch Sharif, Khanpur, Khairpur East and Ahmad
pur Lamma. These are consecrated to Maharajji, L81ji, KaladMri, 
~!hval SMh, Gunja J\<l!1li, N arsinghji, Gondhji, l\Iangaldasji or GOpI 
Nathji. There are olso lts/hans (places for worship) at Fort Derawar 
and Hurirtn near Adamwahan, dedicated to ltbtranis and Aludranis, 
tho well known goddesses, and one consecra~ed to Gungirani at 
Bahawalpur. 

The State allows grants to Hindu and Muhammadan places 
of worship or reverence in the shape of assignments and partial 
romission of lanu revenue called inli1n and kas{r,r. As a rule, a 
nominal nltznina (tribute) is annually realized by the State from the 
gURrdums of shrines and the custodians of temples. The total area 
O'ranted in in lint and kasur amount to 37,873 bighas (a bigha=i 
~cro) and the annual nazrdna chargod thereon is Rs. 764. 
Boside the above, cash grants to Hindu temples and Muham
madan religious and educational institutions are made from the 
State Treasury. These are of two classes, viz., for religious places 
inside the State and for SImilar institutions outsid$ it, the total 
RmOtmt of annual grants for the former being Rs, 5,239 and 

Jain •• 

Hinda 
temples, 

Grant. 8 

religtoull 
plac8a. 
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CRAP, I. C. for the latter Rs. 2,258. The outside grants are chiefly given to 
Population Muhammadan institutions in Lahore, Amritsar, Sahtiranpnr, Delhi, 

Ajmer and Mulron .. 
Gr.mt.Jo 

rehglQU' SUPERSTITIONS AND POl'ULAR BELIEFS. placeil 

Uulllocy 
hora~g 

The following horses are unlucky;-

(a). A horse or mare, with a white.l!pot, small enough to be 
covered by the thumb, 011 the forehead. Such a hors~ 
is called ttim-peshC£ni, or st.."lrred on the forehead. 

(b). A horse or mare with three feet of one colour and the 
fourth of another. A white blaze on the forehead 
however counteracts this evil sign. Such an anum.! 
is (lalled arjal. 

(c): A horse with a black palate (sitih k&m asp in Persian). 

(d). A horse with both hind feet and the off forefoot white. 
But a white neal/" forefoot is a good omen, tl::l in the 
Persian couplet ;-

Do p&ish s~ifed-o-9jake dast.i-chap, 

Buwad lrf,iq ••• sMh.i~tili nasab. 

" A' horse with two white (hind) feet and a white near 
forefoot is worthy to be ridden by a king!' 

(e). A horse or mare which is wall.eyed (mankl) 01' which 
has an eye like that of a human being, is called tdki, 
and is ill.starred. 

BIrth Iuper. If a woman does not. conceive for ~ long. time and afterw~rds 
stiiioUi. becomes pregnant, she IS made to gIve blrth to her chIld In a 

jnnO'le which is afterwards set on fire. This is believed to prevent. 
the °evIl effects 1>f the birth. A Hindu woman with child is not 
allowed by her relations to cross a river by boat as that would 
cause abortIon. If a woman does not conceive till 7 yenrs havo 
elapsed after the first dilivery it is believed that she had given 
birth to the child a.t the same time as a tigress had brought fOl th 
her young. If a. mare brings forth her offspring in the day time, 
it is considered' unlucky. The remedy adopted to avert tho eVIl 
effect.s is that the ear of the young- one (colt or filly) IS bored or 
the tip of the ear cut off. 

Om411B. To hear a donkey bray behind when one is starting on a 
journey, or a partridge call on the left, is an omen that the journey 
will fail in lts object. But a partridge calling on the right is lucky. 
Also it is fortunate to meet a sweeppr carrying filth, or a coffin, 
when setting out on businesR. It is a good omen to see a bird, caned 
the malhC£la, on the right hand early in the day and on the left later 
,in the daYt and vice 11ersa. If a thief, when going to eteal, hellrs a 
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pheasant on the left he considers it ~ bad omen and return~. If a CHAP.I,C. 
rnailla or a Uli (also a bird) be heard warblmg on the roof, the Population. 
women reply, Atl], piftri }Jilt he, ja mlmhin J,'on lui. "The flour 
. d .1 f t 1 h t'" d Omens. IS rea y grounu, go, 0 CIt e gue-., 't. e., a gue:,t IS expecte . 
Tho hil'd's note is supposed to bo piho pthu, the impel'atrve of piftILC£ 
(pisnC£), to grind. If a man sneezes when stal'tlllg on a journey, the 
journey will blc' unsuccessful. Similarly it is a bad omen for a 
mtlrl'jago procoHlion to hoar the roar of thunder or meet with a 
gale of wind on thmr way to the bnde's honse. Any additIOns to a 
house are made by the Hindli.$ in front of, or in hue wIth, the 
buildings that exiHt, not in their rear. A no,y- bnildmg at tho back 
of the hO\lse is calculated to bring some ca1.mllty on the owner's 
head. A crow on the coping of the house-wall denotes that a, relation 
is commg on a visit, or at least that news from 0110 will soon arrlve. 
On the other, 1£ a woman gets hurt 8ho wIll put It down to Lavlllg 
heard a crow cawing on the coping. A kito ~,nttlDg on the house 
is unlucky, so a black hdndi or Beare-crow is usually hurJg on the 
loftiest part of the roof. 

~'Le followin~ lunar antes are considered unlucky tlnd 
tmists generally ao not begin reaping ()n them :-

3rd, 8th, 13th, 23rd and 28th. 

aO'ricul- Lucky BDd 
o unlucky days. 

But it is not unlucky to contmue 1£ the reaping has once been 
begun. The earth sleeps on the 1st, 5th, 7th, 9th, 10th, 21st, and 
24th days of the lunar month a.nd no agncultuml work should be 
begun in t.hose days or failm0 will be the result. Sunday IS com
monly regm ded as a lucky day to be~in cultivating or watenng 
the fldJs, sinking or woskmg a wen, or reaping. Hindus stop all 
field.work on a Tuesday, as it is "the son of the earth," and 
noither ttll, plough nor reap on that d,1.Y. Tlneves beheve that if 
they commit theft on a Friday they will he caught. For travelling 
cortain dllJ's of the week are inauspicIOus, and the rules are _given 
in the verse: 

AitwaT te roz Jmna de lahnde mul na jC£, 

Ohhanchhan''lOC£r, Sall'a?' dllirire cllC£l'7t(le pair l1a pd, 

]Jangol.1(·d'r te Budh dihdre qutb harg-i:; ria jri, 

Snlb piC£rC£ wC£f' Kharnis tle daldtan mill l1a Jri. 
"Do not go towards the West on Snndays or Fridays, Eagt 

on Saturdays or Mondays, North on Tuesdays or "\Vedne'ldap, or 
towards the South on a '1'hul'sd~y." Both IImdus and Muham
madans believe in JogniJn or tho Ohili'il-Abd,f,l. Chlhil.Alj,lil are 
forty saints who live in dIfferent directlODs on t.he 1"a1'10118 dates. 
Their numbl'r is invariably forty. If one of thom the,>, n new saint 
tn.ke8 his place. To undortako n. journey in any direction 011 the 
c1ates when the saints are in that direction is unlucky. Again, 
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• 
CHA.P. I. C. agriculturists do not reap a crop facing in the direction in which 
Populatipn the samts are. The following figure shows the different dates on 

, . which the saints are believed to be m each direction :-
Lucky'and 

unlucky days. Balb. North. lsan. 

(North. West) 

...... 
'" "< 
I 

West (4) 
0> ... 
~ ... 
! 

NaJrat. 

(South. West) 

(8) 

(8.1ii.30·23) 

(3) 

South. 

(Sorth·East) 

.-
" I 
~ 

t (7) East. 
"" .. 
I .. 
'" ..... 

Kakn •• 
(South.East). 

The numbers within brackets inside the square denote dates. 
The following lines give the dates on which the Ohihil-AbiUl 
are in the differ(:Illt directions:-

Pahli, nan win, solan, chawwi, "'akni, wich pehcMn, 
Do, dah, saMra, panjhi NaiJ'at shak na an, 
Tarai, chhabbi, athUra, yaran wich Jannbe jan, 
Char, bara, satawi, nnni Maglwib sh!lk na nn, 
Panj, tera, wih, tarai dihare, Boiib de wich jan, 
Chhe, lkki, athawi sach much wich Isdn peehhlln, 
Sat, chauda, nnattiri, bawi Maslhraq gaib rijil, 
Ath, pandra, tarih, trewi rehnde wich SldmC£l. 

That is, the Ohihtl-Abdcil occupy kakni on 1st, 9th, 16th and 
24th, the Naimt on the 2nd, 10th, 17th and 25th, the South 
(janub) on the 3rd. 26th, ]8th and 11th, the West (maghnh) on 
the 4th, 12th, 27th and 19th, the Bciib three dates, i.e.,-the 5th, 
13th and 20th, the Isdn on the 6th, 21st and 28th, the East 
(mash1'iq) on thl3 7th, 14th, 29th and 22nd, and the North (sh~mcil) 
'on the 8th, 15th, 30th and 23rd. 
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Certain hours of the days of the week are considered lucky. CIUP. I, C. 
These are tormed zaklci Of' chauQharia-mahurat. The following Popula~' 
lines give the lucky hours of the various days:- . lOn. 

Lutky hours 
Zakki, Ait, (or Sunday), Juma, Khamis pahr dhayan pichchhe. 
Adhe pahr thin pichchhe Chhanchhan jo koi zakki puchche. 
Dedh pahr thIn pichchhe zakki lIangal bujh Sawar. 
Awwal sara 6.khar adM zltkki hai Budhwar. 

That is, the zaklci hours on Eunday, Friday, and Thursday begin 
at 2l pahrs after sunrise (a pahr=3 hours); on Saturday, half 
a pahr after sunrise; on Tuesday and Monday It pahrs after it; 
and on Wednesday the whole first pahr and half the last pahr 
are zakl"i. The hours other than those mentioned are considered 
unlucky . Work undertaken in the hours given in the above lines 
is believod to end satisfactorily and well. 

If anything goes bad it is believed to be bewitched (Mndhna) Witchcraft 

by an enemy, and those skilled in combatmg magic are called in aud charm •• 

to undo the mischief by charms. But a dyer whose indigo has 
got spoilt retails some gossip .01'. r';lmour he h~s heard in a highly 
exaggerated form, and then his mdlgo' recovers Its c?lour. Many 
of the di.ioaies of the children such as Umm-us-sibiYlln(l) (Arab., 
lit. "the mother of children") are ascribed to demons, and 
Bhangis and Chuhras aro employed to exorcise these, berause they 
are believed to be in some way connected with those castes. 
Somelimes a vermin, called the lctbdnc~, is twd in a cloth which is 
wrapped round the neck of a child suffering from convulsions. 
Diseastls of the brain ana womb in women are mostly ascribed 
to demonH and genii, such as, parpt, bhUt, pashdj, dit, rdlt-hash, dam, 
ohurel, ddhtn, shdhm, pari and dev, who also occasionally possess 
men. Khetr-paljl's temple at Ueh is a famous place for casting 
out devils, and the process usually takes a day, but may last a 
month. tlcorpion-bite is cured by proxy. A man goes on behalf 
of the porson bitten to the exorciser and the latter blows a spell 
on to some water, which the proxy drinks. This cures the 
sufferer. The spell runs:-

IBm/lit, Nil>mun kd/rQr danyid, oh kdl~ar marjdegli, 

In dat~ge ko pdni pilaungd, ddngd bach jdegd. 
"Ismun, NiRml1n (these words are the whole secret of the 

charm) the scorpion bit, but the scorpion "ill be killed: I will give 
water to the person who was not bitten, and the person bitten shall 
be cured." 

Tho follo'wing rnantar is used for the diseases therein specified: 
Pd,. bayai l!anta'i'~ jis .• Saw~nt ~(}~aJ Lut, kurdl, ghu,nan,4 

dra, ak1'.·d't, tha1~ tlHi'ta. panJ8 kahttt / 

" 
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" Bantari gri,ve birth to Sawant on the other ~ide of the river, 
whereby ulcers, ,abscesses, toothache, ophthalmia, and swellmgs of 
the bre'ast departed," If the right breast be bwollen the left is 
exorcisod, and vtce tersa. 

The rnaggas and Bodlas are believed to be able to cure 
bydrophobra hy blowmg u{lon the patient, and the latter also use 
the followi?g kald'ln or cLnrm : 

Bis1nzlla/L, mv,1l1I tim.i·Khudd, dt'f,Wti ndm Muharnma,d RasuZ 
Allah, irsr.i ndm chi,' ?Jar, Iraltim Khu,dci di, }Plddd flail
sluth Dastgil', kurd $ultdn S(}!f!Jad AhrtWll Kobtr, cHitta 
gidda:r, kntt ~ ........ ...... lare, barkat Pir Makhdum 
hM+tiydn ndl khat)' (2 jdwe. 

I 

"I begin first with tho name of God, then with the name of 
·Muhammad, the prophet of God, then wlth the names of nil) four 
Khallfas. Th.) word 1::; of God, with tho permission of Bad"hah 
Dastgfr (i.Il., Ehrukh Abdul Kadlr JiIani) and of Sultan Sayyid 
Ahmad Kabir!; may tho person bitten by. a mad dog or jackal 
recover by thehlessmgs of Makhdum J ahaniyan. 

Cbarms for 
creps and 
cattle. 

If a crop of wheat, gram or maize be attacked by WsoctH 
(lcung~ or tela) a charm (kaldm) is recited to avert injury, or a' 
camel's bone bilrnt so that tbe smoke may drift oyer the crop, a 
lcaUm bemg aho reall. Tho following charms are in Ube : -

Hungi, lmd, multi, baVtrd chdre ~hen vIm-a, 
Htlk'l1~ Klmdti de 11til di hawC£ ate !lui t~dci. 

WKungl, Kini, ~Iula, and tlakhnt Lre brothers and Hi~torg (of 
the SalllO famlly); by the comm<ind of God a wmd bIe,;" anll drovo 
them all away ,,, ~l'hIS IS spoken over some sand, whICh 18 then 
sprmkled ovor: thG crop. The following is reClted and blown 
over the mseasod crops:-

K11'fIl,A K£rrf., Balchrd ta1'iye Main ~hil'd, 
Bati be nimdz di gai wd udC£. 

"Kungi, Kiln, Bakhnt are all threfl brothers and sisterl'!; the 
bread of one who doos not pray (lIimaz) was carried away by the 
wmd." A.nd meanwhIle the owner walks round .tllo floM, eating 
fried wheat. 1£ he meets anyone whIle so dOlllg he gives him 
the wheat, out must not speak to him. Whon grain has all been 
threshed out by the cattle the owner digs a trencL (leal'd) round It, 
which he fills WIth water. No one may enter this c1rc1e, whICh 
protects the crop from evil spirIt. Bhght is aVeJ ted by banging 
up a pot attached to a long stick, i'1 a field, the pot beinO' filled 
w1th eal,th from a saint's tomb. In selecting a place for ~ stack 
of corn, a pit is first dug and the earth excavated from it put back 
again. If it exactly fills the pit, the place is unpropltious and 
,mother plac~ is chosen. But J.f some earth rellltlins oyer after the 
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pit if; fnn the corn it; sta<!ked and the grain winnowed there. Many CHAP. I, Co' 
cultIvatorH Bet up a p10ugh in a heap of corn, and draw a iille Population. 
rounu it with a knife to prevent genii from eating t he grain. If 
w hen corn has been winnuwed the grain appears less than the husks, cr~;&r:x:~ for 
it is behoved that some evil gemus has gut into the heap and cattle. 

stolen the grain anu a ram or a he-goat is killed and eaten jointly 
by the brmers to expel it. Such genii assume the shape of lints 
{ilr othor insects, and so, when the husks have been separated from 
tho grain, the ground aronnd the heap IS swept and no insect 
allowed to get into it. Wben cattle, &0., are diseased~ they aro 
commonly taken to tho shrine of some sawt, and the owner is told 
in (1 (heam what mean:j wIll effect a cure: or the mujawar of the 
shrine hear:,; a VOIce from the tomb or the cattle get frIghtened at 
nzght aD~l run away, ill either of whICh ca,<;eR it is expected that they 
wIll reco'Vol'. In the Ubha the following manta1' is u~ed in cases 
of foot and mouth disease :-

SUl'anjU de ire bete Dar, Dathar, Bu7ui1yi, 
B~w~ Bdt" de pdp dubban je dhan wich bre pasara. 

cc Suranjit had three sons, Dar, Dathar and Buhara. 'fhe sins of 
Biwi Rai shall sink her down (i.e., she WIll be annihilated) if she 
lives at all in this world." In the Lamma thIS disease IS called 
rnnh,Erd and to cnre it the shrme of Jetha Bhutta is much resorted 
to. If grass does not agree with the cattle the following mantar 
is recited 7 01' 11 timos and the mullah blows into each animal's 
eul':-

KdlC£ pathlhd pabbar' wannC£n, 
Zimtn lVwh ld!.: saW '1l!panua n , 

Nd koJ' paththd edd manan,' 
Main lhi t ' 1'i zat ptchhdnfin. 
Ant nagri, ant g,J1', 
Mal'e paththd tc Jl.we dhor. 

If a young tree is peculiarly flourishing or vigorous, it is dedi
catc(l to a pir or oven called after his name, and offel'ings are made 
to it. V Illagors often VISIt such a tree in small groups. Gradually 
the tl'el,. IS supposed to be the F-.1int hImself aod to distinguish it a 
flag is fastened to It. The pi)' cho8en in such C3.l'es is the one most 
implieltly behevedin by the VIllagers. 

The five days during which the moon remains in Kumbh The Pa/ljak. 

(Aquarius) and Min (Pisces) are termed JlrwJak (from panj, 5). 
Among tho Ihndds, if a person dies in the lJanjaT.:, the following 
cel'emony 18 performed :-As many dolls are ma~e of cloth or of 
tho darabh 01' dauh grass as there are days remaining in the 
Jld,lIJllk. 'rhese are placed in tho coffin along With the dead body, 
and burnt WIth it. For instanco, if a person dies on the 2nd day 
of the pa. Ilja I.:, three dolls, and if on the 3rd1 two dolls are made, 
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CRAP, I, C. and burnt with the corpse, The belief is that, if this be not done, 
Popula.tion as many members of the family WIll die as there are days left in 

l'b . ~, the pcm)'Jk' perwd. The body of a person dying during a panjnk is 
e Panl" not taken out of the house by the door, but a bIg hole is made in 

the wall over the door and through It the body is taken out. 
The Bmdu. women wear ornaments on the pa'l'ljal~ datos, the 
idea being that thoy WIll get tiS many more ornaments as there 
remain day~ before the expiry of the panjak, 

• 
Some Muhammadans in villages believe in the panjak, but ac-

cording to them, a person dying in the first or last five days of a 
lunar month is said to have died in the panjahin, and the belief is 
that five or seven members of the famIly must then die. The 
following measures are taken to avert this cala;mity :-

(1). While carrying the coffin they sprinkle mustard-soed 
on the road to the graveyard. 

(~). Blue potkas (potka aTe small beads used by girli for 
decorating dolls) are put into th~ mouth of the 
deceased. 

(3). 
(4). 

A piece of the ale plant is buried with the body. 
After the body is buried, an iron peg is driven into the 

ground outside the grave towards the deceased' B 

head. 
1£ a person dies dming the paniak and his relations, being 

aware of the panjak, omit the above ceremonies at his funeral, and 
deaths ensue in the family, the relations exhume the body. Ignorant 
people believe that the deceased will by then have grown long teeth 
and be seen eatmg rus shroud. Some cut off the head from the 
corpses, whue others think it sufficient to drive a nail into the skull, 
This superstItion is only prevalent among a few :Muhammadan Jats 
in the VIllages-not among Muhammadans generally. 

Council of " For three persons to act together as a councilor committee 18 
three un- unlucky. Trehon J'aniin d~ maJlis Hott; t. e., a committee con-
lueky, ' 

siating of three members is unlucky (lIt, counterfeJt). 

THE CHllISTIAX RELIGION. 

'rheChristi .. n The number of Christians in the State in 1001 was only 83, of 
religlOn, whom 6 were natives and the remainder Europeans and Eurasians. 

There is a Mission School in BaMwalpur adm:mstered by the Church 
Mission Socioty, Mulhln. and a. yearly g-rant-in-aid of Rs. 1,200 
is made towards its maintenance by the State. 

OCClUPA!IONS. 

Ooonpation.. Full particulars of the occupations of the inhabitants 'Of the 
State will be found in Table XVII, Part B. More than three-fourths 
of the people (77 per cent.) depend for thelr livelihood on agriculture 
fI.~d nQ other occupa.tion calls for any special remark. 
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. The -statement below gives the recognized divisions of time ClIAP. I, C. 
among Hindus and Muhammadans, with a brief account of the Pop~ion. 
duties performed at each of them:- DiviaioDsof 

time. 

IIindus. :Mnbammadlln8. REMARKS. 

r. BharbMt·~vela -(Hind U 8 Subh-Kazib (or false dawn, Before the true dawn. 
go to a river or temple.) also cali'ed ash6r-weU) 

Muhammadans eat sahr< (food) 
before the false dawn durwg I 
the Ramazan fasts, and some 
repeat the tahaJJud prayers. 
Travellers start on a Journey 

2. Poh phuf'h.- llmdllq go Para."hutJ •. -Muhammndan The true dawn. It IS called 
to t':!(',r shops. 0amindrirs be~'n ploughlIl'(. bhabhak In the Ubbha. 

8. Watlde-wela 

4. K,inJn dehun charllld
When the suu (dehun) 
is as high as the kanan 
or 8.rk<tnda graBS, 1.e., 
11 yards 10 heIght. 

D. Do kJnen dchun ciJarhl(;' .. 

6. Pahar dehu?! charhta 

7. 

8. Chh6.h-tvsld 

9. Elildhar 

10. Pe8M 

11. Digar.tvela 

Sabdn (subha), namaz weld or Morning. 
faJI (1). 

Kdndn dehun charhl'J, 

Dokdnendehitn charhid -' 
rUhaT dehun charh.a ... 

Sehl, deh'un charhla 

Chhdh.l.l·eld 

KIIlallar 

Pesh(n or 00har (tuh,) 

Used ID the Lamma generally 
by the villagers. 

The time when t1te sun is 
two 7,dnan8 hll{h. 

One pahar (or three hoors) 
after Bonnse 

Behll means a camel's nose. 
string, hflnce the lime when 
the Bun is as h'gh 8S the 
length of a nose'strlDg of the 
camel 

U sed In the Ubbha. The people 
.at stale bread WIth laBS •• .. 'I A little before noon. 

.. The zuhr prayer. are said be. 
tween 1 P M Ilnd a- P M 

The alar p' ayers are performed 
from 4 P M. to n·30 P M. In 
summer th~ ll$ar IS said be. 
fore sunset. 

12. Turhtlc1n-lI'eld.-Hlndiis Senhor.hatn or mngh~ab-1I,.lD 
usually say Tut~altin th,- or n.mtibhcim. 

Muh"mmnnus perform the 
maghnb prRyers (maghNb 

ga.(2) Ull'a nah.n balO/l. 
Evening (tal'kal"n) has 
coms Rnd the lamp IS 

not yet lil(hted. 
18. BanJan'lI'eld 

H. Bamb • ."ld 

(1) Ba' faJ<t1'=to·morrow morning. 
(3) Th.=ho, 

snnset l
• 

... 'Muhammad~nB perform tbe 
I osha (tbe fifth prayer) in the 

I evenmg after darlr up to 11 
o'oloclr at night. 

PrIOr to 1866 there was a lofty 
tower io ,he 1'01100 StatIon of 
Bahliwalpur, and on top of 
th,s s. drom (bamb) was 
beaten at 9 and 11 p.m. and 
at mIdnight After the heat 
of the dram th8 sentmell 
mennted guard. These houri 
were termed bamb-weld., and 
old people 8t.ll call tbem by 
that name. 
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Hindus. Muhammadans. , REMA.RKS. 

ti~~7iSlons 0 15. Paha'l' rat gal Pahar rat gat Uf Three hours after tbo evenlflg. 

U 

Food. 

16. Adh..,d! 

17. SoU, .. KU'IlJ.chhor.wclti 

lB. PahOi ra! rahnd •. -Liter· Pah", rat rah'llUl. 
ally when one watch 
("ahar) of the Dlght 
remains. 

MlCl.night. 

Kun) ,neaos trousor.string. 
Bence kung.ehhor weld lS th~ 
t1me when peopla undress. 
Sold 19 used In the Lamma. 

Generally nsed in villages. • 

The following phrases also are commoulyused.--8ij jiundti, a transla.. 
tion of the ArabIC phrase 'A8h8ham81~ hayyatun' wllich denotf's the time 
when the sun has Dot £ully set (i.e, twilight). Choti te 8iJJ, when the Bun 
is in its zenith (lIterally above the top-knot), i e., noon. Pachrhtin, 
'to-night', e.g, P,whchlin-asi, 'will come to. night' (asi=au·ega). 'Jumarat 
kadan? PachcM.n· IS a proverb which is used when a man IS extremely 
anxIOUS to find out somethmg to make him understand that the thing 
which he is so eager to know wIll be revealed soon. (The phrase 
literally means' When is Jumarat'? 'To.night'). 

FOOD. 

Two (1) regular meals are usually taken, one at noon and the 
second at ~shri or after sunset. In the hot weather wheaten bread 
with whey (lassi) 18 eaten at noon and bread and milk (leM1') at night. 
If the supply of wheat holds out bread is made of it all the yoar 
round, but if it run short jawar or MJ·l·t flour is used ins~ead. But 
little maize (makh) is grown in BaMwalpur and there is a prejudice 
against the bread made of its' flour. Bread with lfl88t or khir is 
essentially the staple food of the J ats, especially in the Ubbha. 
Pulses and vegetables are also _eaten now and then, but chiefly in 
the cold season when turnips, radIshes, mustard, &c., are plentIfnl. 
Delicacies include dhoda(2) srig, or dril, and these are also eaton by 
townspeople and persons of the upper classes, the dhoda being 
made of bajrt flour. Villagers also eat clril or gram and mri.sh 
mixed, pumpkins (kaddu, tori), and colocynths (ka?'ela), which all 
grow in abundance. Chopri-rott or bread spread with gld is only 
eaten by the.well-to-do, while the addition of sugar makes a food 
of surpassing richness :-

Jo kare 8hakkar te gheo, 
Nan kal'e llurn te nrin 7eare pea. 

ce What sugar and ghi can do, can be done by neither mother 
nor father." Rice is grown III several parts of the Lamma and from 
it sanrindC£ dhoda or rice-bread is maCe. FIsh too abound in the 
Khanpur and Sadiqabad ilaqas and are much eaten by the :Muham-

(1) The leavings of the evemng meal are eaten at 9UJIflse noxt <11t1, with 1",8" kB a break 
fast called hanjhaU (supporter of the beart), n,hcir, ""an, "'Tlllhdr, or, c1,hawela (teatime) 
I'ar~hed gram also is generally eateD in the afternoon. 

(2) Dhoda is also eaten WIth onIOns (wasal, from tbe Arabic busnl) 
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madans, especially in the winter months. A r7amma host will say: CHAP .. I, C. 
" mdni machhi hdzir he," "loaves and fishes are ready," but a. host Popul~tion. 
in the Ubbha says, "ddl sdl} or clhocla sd) hcizir he," i.e., "pubo 
and vegetables or bread and greens are ready". In the Lamma Food. 

the <late (]Ji,ltl,) is an important artlCle of food, and there IS a special 
name, lchajjt-cli-fasl, for the da.te-harvest. The people remain in 
the palm-groves for d~lyS together during this harvest in the hot 
season, sub8i::,ting on the fresh fruit, and in the winter dry dates 
are eaten. Meat is only used on festive occaSlOns. 

Tobacco IS vpry commonly nsed, especially by the Jats and Tobacco, 

othor cultivators. By villagers, especially Hmdus, dry kaklcar ~:;;os/nd 
or K andhdn tobacco IS uS6d, while townspeople smoke gurdlc11, or . 
tobacco mixed with treacle, rdb. Snuff is also used in the Lamma. 
The older villagers eat opmm and some 20 per cent. of the people 
drink bhal/g, but the use of drugs is mainly confined to the wealthIer 
landown~rs and is rare among the poorer cultivatmg classos. The 
Watt6.~ and Joiyas of Minchimlbtld Tahsil abstain entirely from 
opium, th~lUgh, across the Sutlej theIr neighbours in Montgomery 
are great consumers of the drug. The MuhammadJ.ns of all classes 
alJStmll from liquor, the use of which is confined to the Hindus. 

The Revenne Officers of the State in consultation With the Cost of 

Inndholders have made the following estimate for food consumption: liVIng. 

One man in one day consumes :-
Flour i to 1- ser. Lassi or milk ... from 1 to 2 sers. 
Pulse ... 2 chhitdlcs (or Salt ... 9 'mdsltas (or! of a told). 

sMraks). Red pepper ... 6 " (or i tala), 
Old ••• I chhitdk. Vegetables and miscellaneoutl, 

Calculated on this basis the yearly expenditure of a man works 
out thns-

Artiole of food. "" 

Flour 

Pnlso 

LlISli1 or milk 

GM 

Salt 

Red pepper 

Vegetables ... 

Required 
d"lly. 

---
i seTS 

2 chhltdks 

1 Be' 

I chhitdk 

I) maskas 

" 

ReqUired 
for yeaf. 

----
6 ,,~aund8 

and 34 lier8. 

1 maund 
and 6 Sel'B. 
9 maunds 
and 5 se,8. 

lU seTS. 

Approxi. 
mately 31 Bers. 

Rate per I 
Total annuill rupas, 
expendltnre. 

In 81ff'8. 

-------
Re. a. p. 

18 ser8 16 3 7 
pAr rupee. 

158c)$. 3 1 0 

16 8e~B. 21 9 0 

2 sers. 5 11 0 

o Sel S. 0 5 0 
2l " 0 8 0 

0 12 0 

GilT, aka1.kat·, parohed gram, &0. .. 4t 0 0 

Total 
1
---------

...... .., ... 61 1 7 
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_\ This gives a 'monthly expenditure for a man in average 

circumstances of Rs. 4-4-1, but a poor man of course spends less, 
and women and children naturally require less food.' Fuel is not 
included in this estimate as all that is required is obtained without 

Populll-tioJl,. 
Oost ot' 

living., . 

cost, cow-dung being largely used in some parts of the Staw, for 
instance, in the Oholistan 'I'ahsD. 

DRESS. 
Men's dress. The head-dress of a Muhammadan in the t<IWDS usually consists 

of a patka or turbiLn made of khris$ or mal mal (muslin) from 10 to 
15 or even 20 yards in length. Indeed it is often said, though with 
some exaggeration, that turbaps two thans or 40 yards in length' 
are worn. The turban is twisted like a rope before it is put on, and 
this is the fashionable bead-dress. the shaml$ (or tail of the turban) 
being yery ShOlt. Some people wear a chau,7canni or peaked topi 
or top (cotton cap) under it, whether it be the hot or cold season. 
The turban is worn in this manner by the D~udpotras, Baloches, 
Pathlins, Sayyids and Quraishis and by the Joiya, WattU, Dahl', Llr 
and other Jats. Ordinary Kirars wear a cap of linen ([atM) khadclr, 
muslin or kMsa, but the so-ca,lled MaMas, who live in the towns and 
who are wealthier, have a kind of head-dress called pagri, which 
looks at a distance like a Parsi cap. It is only from 5 to 9 yards 
hi length and is tied in a peculiar way. Muhammadans in villages 
when buying cloth for a turban are careful to the length, and must 
purchase an odd number, 9, 11, 13" or 15 yards, of material. 
In the Lamma, especiaUy in KMnpur and Sadiqabad ,Uqas, the 
CMchranwa.li top~, or hat, is worn by many Muhammadans, 
mostly by the followers of Khwaja Uhul8m Farid, the late Sajjada. 
nashln of CMchran and Prr of the late Nawab Sir Slidiq Muhammad 
Khan N. This hat is made of calico or some richer material 
thickly quilted with cotton. It is about 15 inches high and shaped 
like the dome of a mosque. The weight is nearly a ser. In the 
Ahmadpur d.ud BaMwalpur Tah,tZs the DiIawat! or Derawari topi 
is often worn. h II!! clrcular in shape with a flat top and is richly 
embroidered. But in the hot season Muhammadans in the towns 
wear caps of dorta, jili, tilita~n, muslin or other fine stuffs. These 
caps are made long so as to confine the hair and fall over in a fold, 
chanda, on one side, and young men wear them with a border of 
gold or silver lace. In the villages Muhammadans wear hats 
of cotton, shaped like the Chaclirani hat, and a twisted turban. 
In the Dbbha a young peasant does not wear a palka till he is 
20 years of age, and until recently a youth was not allowed to 
wen it unless he had committed ,a theft and succeeded in escaping 
detection. In the towns both Muhammdans and Hindus wear ihe 
chola or l(urta. Villagers wear nothing but an angraTcha, here 
called the chola, leaving the chest and abdomen exposed. Hence 
in the cold season fires are lighted in the dildn, in which a square 
pit is dug and lined with bricks, for warmth in the mornings and 
evenings. 
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Muhammadan women usually wear a ghagra (long flowing CHAP. I, C. 
petticoat), a chola- (bodice) and a bochan or dopaUa (scarf). In Populat'o 
the Ubbha, however, the majhla (cloth tied round the waist) and 1 n. 
choU (small bodICe covering the breasts in front only) are more dr!:men's 
common. In the Lamma, the suthan (trousers) is worn uy women of . 
Baloch tribes. Hindu women usually wear the chola, ohagra anJ. 
bochan, or else the suthan with a ghagra over it. Their clothes are 
generally of more expensive material than those of Muhammadan 
women. They wear much more jewellery too, the Kirang of the 
Lamma bemg specially remarkable for the size of their karls (ankle 
ornaments), which often weigh several seers. Muhammadan 
women can afford, as a rule, few ornaments, and these frequently 
consist merely of silken threads (tukmas) and necklaces made of 
rupees strung together (duaen or hamail). 

In the Ubbha the kannewali shoe, which is made in two parts 6hot,. 

sewn together under the honow of the foot, 18 worn. In the Lamma 
are several kinds, e.g., sddi, barUiti, he., of broadcloth, Beshami
bUtewdli, kaldbattu-'tvdli, and chau-goshi. Of these, the sddi or plam 
may be either ultdwin or magziwali (or zih-wdli); the second IS an 
embroidered shoe, and may be chau-goshi or derh-beli; the third is 
worked with SIlk thread covered with g.old or silver in five patterns,-
(1) Gul-wdli (or having one flower only), (2) Saru-wdli (or having 
cypress), (3) Sat-gulli (or having 7 flowers), '(4) Derh-beli (or 
having 1 ~ bel: bel means a creeping plant, here therefore metaphori-
cally means flowers worked on a shoe), and (5) chau-luishi. 

The Babawalpurfs are dIstingUlshed, hke the people of the South- The hait'. 
West Punjab in general, by their long hair called chune, and the 
Baloches and Machhis (of Fatehpur-Machka) consider it a disgrac() 
to cut the hair. Curly ha.ir, vmgre chune, IS considered a beauty, 
and the longer it is the more it is prized, especially in the Lamma.. 
Of late the State officials have begun to dislike wearing their hair 
long, owing to ·the~Nawab being averse to the old fasmon, and not 
a single Du'rbdn can consequently be now Been wearing long hair. 

The whole body, but more especia.lly the head, is constantly Tel Pana. 
oiled, and there is a class of men Who are experts in rul:>bing oil on the 
body and make their living in this way. It is thought ~hat in such 
a dry climate the head must be kept oiled to prevent head-aches, 
and so the oil is rubbed on to the forehead, into the orifices of the 
ea.rs, and on the neck and shoulders. In the cold season the body 
is rubbed with oil in the evening and a bath is taken nclxt morning. 
In order to get rid of the oil, which permeates the clothes, a kind 
of yellow ochre, 'Inet or MuUani earth, is used, and the proverb 
runs :-

Az batae talb .. i-sVld, sijld 'I.a. brilJad farisf, 
Khdk eMn dar sar jitad az khdk 'lni"'o'!Jad burun. 

cc Set a. tnea1l person to catch one who is mean, for when dust 
falls OIl the head, it only comes off with dust.'J After bathinS 
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young men, both Hindus and Muhammadans push the hrur back 
and upwards, in order to make it curl, and scented oil is often 
used, though in the villages the comnion mustard oil, u,~8un or 
tardmt1"a, 'is used wIth the ldea that an oil which does not cause 
a burning sensation 1S worthless, Such is the importance attached 
to the use of oil that a bridegroom has to promise the bride a 
fixed allowance, called fel-mef, for her purchases of oil and earth. 
And when there are illuminations at the capital of the State the 
Jats steal the oil from the laomps with the remark' sadairon tel mile 
tan jutti 1ldch pi ghinnien, i. e., if oil can be got from the State it 
should be taken home somehow, even in one's shoes. 

DWELLINGS. 

The houses of even well-to-do Muhammadans are generally 
kacha, rarely pakka. Those belonging to the better classes usually 
ha'Ve a deorh t or entrance room ope.ning mto a walled passage 
whICh bars the direct way into the srlhn or courtyard, thus seouring 
its privacy, Crossing the courtyard t he main buildmg is reached. 
ThIS conSIsts of a verandah, daldn or hall, and two kothts or p.part
ments. clne on each side of the latter. Behind is a yard or open space 
~galli) fenced by a high wall. This yard as a rule faces the south 
1ll order to gIve a free passage into the house of the south wind 
which generally blows in Bahawalpur. The houses of the poorer 
Muhammadans in towns are similarly bmlt, except that they are 
usually made without the deorhl and the gallt, As a rule they are 
all kacha and frequently tumble down on the rare OCCtlslOns when 
heavy rain falls in the State, In the villages the Louses of 
Muhammadans are generally merely huts made of kind leeds and 
are called sahal or sahlli:hass,. 

The Kirar class generally liva in paka houses of several 
stories, but the rooms are mostly low, narrow and ill-ventilated. 
The poorer Hindus nearly always live in lrarha houses of mud, 
rarely in reed huts. 

The ordinary furniture of the average houses consists of a ki1'a 
01' pCtrcha (a piece of matting for sitting on made of kanrJ reeds), 
some Hats or manjls (charpois), S'lVha1'S (quilts), and qindi 
(matting), a tamalu or badhna (kettle), a kdti or chhzm (knife), a 
tong or pit.i1'· (el. circular basket for holding clothes), a p(ngha 
(swing) for the children, a.pdnhgura. (cradle) and a ghaloti 1,1. r,.;e 
earthen bin for holding grain). Hindus generally possess as woll a 
dol j bucket), a gdllar (pltcher of brass), a tcaltoha or waltohl (a large 
brass jar), gadwti or gadwi (a small brass jar) and a. ka1'hdi (an iron 
pan). In addition the utensils in an ordinary house would comprise 
a dhrfJewdn, a large basin with a cover, one or two bowls, called 
chhanna in the Ubbha and ?nungar in the Lalnma, and an iron pan 
or talVa. The earthen-ware would include several pitchers, dillas, 
cooking pots, hdndis, and a chdli or large pitcher used for curdling 
Plilkl or for churning. Cows are milked into a. fiol/(in-a or dola, ill 
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which milk is also curdled. In the Lamma this is called a matti. CHAP. I, C. 
Grain is kept in a large jar, or ihallar, or a small one, jhJnwala, Population. 
and flour in a matka, wlule dough is kneeded in a kunali. Wooden '. 
utensils are the doi or ladle, ghara.wanj or stand for the water an:~t~!::l:. 
pitchers, madhrini or churmng stICk, mandhna or mortar for grinding 
pulse, lwnwa or vessel in which whey (lasst) is drunk, ukli, mortar, 
and mohla, pestle. The tangna, a hanging rack for the earthen-ware, 
is made of rope. Amam-da,~ti is a small pestle and mortar for spices. 
All the above articles would cost Rs. 15, or Rs. 30 at the most • . 

FUNERAL CEREMONIES • 

.After the funeral the brother or other near kinsman of the FnDeral 

deceased gives a supper to the bereaved family, which is called ~~~:!~:: 
"lcatwe 'watte di roti," " mundar chm'," or "munh chhor." In dan •. 
the deceased's house fire is not kindled (for cooking purposes) 
for three days. On the third day the ceremony of " Qullchani" 
is performed, i.e., verses of the Qunin are recited for the benefit of 
the deceased's soul, and a new dress IS made and gIven away in charity 
in his name. If tbe deceased was a female 8' 'e ornaments are also 
gIVen. On this sam~ day the lawful heir hab to put on a dastir or 
turban, and his friends and relations. give him one or two rupees 
each. This is called" pag (turban) da T1tpia." Verses of the Quran 
are usually recited on the seven subsequent Thursdays. The chaliha, 
the feast given on the 40th day after death for the benefit of the 
deceased's soul, is customary only in the Ubbha and not in the Lamma. 
Bread is given daily for 40 days in alms, and every evening a 
smalll'hzonra or goblet of sha1'bat and a loaf with ghi and sugar on it 
are sent to the 1nullah's house, but it is essential that they should 
reach it before sunset. This is called "sijj-karaklca," and the 
woman who first cooks it must continue cooking it for the whole 
40 days. In the Ubbha the people also observe the ildha, which is a 
feast given to the brotherhood on the 21st day after the death. 

If a child of less than six: months dies it is buried under a tree, FDne~. 
and a cup of water is put beSIde the grave at its head. A child over ~~~d~~~18'. 
six months but under five years of age is buried or thrown into a 
nver. Persons more than five years old are burnt, the bones being 
thrown into the Ganges and the ashes into running water. Those 
who cannot afford to go to the Ganges cast both bones and ashes 
into the Ghara or Indus. When a man's body is burnt all his sons 
sha.ve the head, moustaches and eyebrows, and the eldest Bon 
performs the ki1"'ya l.arm. The family in which a death has taken 
place is held to be impure for 13 days, and other Hindus do not eat 
or drink with any of its members. The impurity extends to all the 
descendants of the common ancestor for five generations. After 
the 13 days the members of tb~ family remove this impurity by 
bathing, by washing their clothes or putting on new ones, and by 
re-plastering their houses. A person affected by the Mit Of 
impurity is called blHtta.l! -~ 
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Clu.~.lI"O. When a Hindu child dies its mother takes hold of its shroud 
POPlllltiOll. and pulls it tOW<lrds her, in order that she maY' thereby 'get 
D \. another child instead of the deceased. After burying a child • :~t~~w:~",:' the relations bring leaves of vegetables {sag) and put them 
aU10ng Kin. in -the lap of 'the mother, with the idea that she may continue 
dua. , fertile 'and get another child. If a child aged 4 to 6 years 

who has a younger brother dies, "the parents take a. 'red thread, 
touch the body with it and "then 'faSten it round the log 
of the younger boy, 'and it is not removed 1p1til he has p8ssed 
the age at which hIS elder brother died. This thread is called ldkh. 
When an old man dies leaving grandsons and great-grandsons 
his relations throw silver .flowers (shaped like chamba 
'flowers) over his coffin. People take these flowers and put them 
round the necks of their children, hoping that they by wearing the 
flowers ma)\' live as long as the deceased did. U the husband of a 
young girli dIes his ashes are wrapped in a,cloth which is put round 
the Wldow'sineck in the ,belief that she will pass the remainder of 
her life in patience and Iresignatlon. If an infant, whose parents 
are greatly attached to him, ,dies and another {lhild is subsequently 
born to them th~y are I careful not to make any show of affection 
for it. Thul~·if on the occasion of the deceased child's 'birth thf,ly 
distributed ywr, or sweetmeats they ,now distribute ,mllons instead • 

.A:M.US)lJM.ENTS 1ND -FESTIVALs. 
AmU8lm~nt8 Amusinnents in the State may be treated under four heads: 
aDd f88tlYals. (1) fairs; (2) sports and games; (3) children's games; and (4) mig
h Fairs' Mu. cellaneous amusements. As regards the first Muhammadans have 

ammadan. no fairs except the Urs or semi-re]jgious ceremomes observed at the 
shrines of deceased '1'~r8. A list of these is given below :-



J,IST OF THE llUHAMMADAN RELIGIOUS FAIRS OF THE BAHAWALPUR STATE. 

1 ~ 3 4 5 
6 I 7 

Name of ,1dqa. Name of fair. Where held. Why held. Date. Duration of Estimated 
Fair. attendance . 

llnichinabad ... I Pir Muhammad •.. I Kaaimke or Sadik.!l'le&ij:1re fair "'110th to 12th Sudi 3 days ... , 5,000 
pur. Chat. 

8 

RIIIIABI:8. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

l'ir Mubammad, a Baloob, 00 
was alive in 1837 when ~ 
Shab ShuJ' and the British ~ 
Artny passed through Baba. • 
walpur torritory towards '-I 
Kablll. The Shah is said to 
have paid his respects to the 
P.r, and begged hun to 
pray for the v.otory of his 
arms in Afghanistan. Cam"ls 
are very largely sold at this 
fair. The first mela WAS held 
in 1873. ____ 1--_1--__ , ___ ---,--_____ ' ____ '---___ ' __________ _ 

.. ... I Raushau Din.l\l'sn.! Gunspnr 
ahahi. 

•• , 1 In hononr of the 114.th /:ludi Ghet .. lOne clay ... 
shrine. . 

3,000 I After attending f.be Pir KhaliB 
fair the people forthwith 
gather in a body at thlB 
shrine. 

----I------I------r----I 1----'----,--------
lthairpu ... , Sha.i~h Wahan '" I Shaikh Wahan ... I To show the ,ubaa 19th Zllhijj 

or ooat of the Pro· 
phet. 

... ,Oneduy ... 8,000 I See jubba of Shaikh Waban 
(Rebgious "ife). 

___ I----_1 _______ I _______ I _________ I ____ J_~I _________ _ 

.. .. , • 17,.8 of Khw~ja Nor! Chishtian 
!Iluhammad Sahib 

.... To oelebrate the I lst to 3rd Zilhijj 
",.. or annivesa.ry 
of the holy 
Khwa]8. -

3 days 5,000 
to 7,000 

In certain yearll there is an 
immense attendanoe. See 
Religious Life. 

-------1---1------ ---------1 __ -_1-----.-----------
" 

••• I U,., of Shau~ Ele.hi Mari &hauk &1!-4h To celebrate the 13th to 15th Raja.b 3 daye.. Nearly See Rebgloue Life. 

~~----:: 'GaribSb~ ViIlag;Q:ida;:- ~o-;--;-ihe' Begin~:J.5th '3'da;;-:- -- Kea.rly Ti:~~~ I 
Sahib. auniveraary. 2,000 

9~!?!'~~ MI. ehrin.es. I Swli Har. 3,000 the ahrines on account of 
their oontingllity. 

a ~ .:! ~ td ~ 
S~r f!.f ~~. iO

f 
. 

!' I( • l'1 
"l P 

---, 

i 
~~ 



1 .. 
Name of daqa, 

Billwalpur 

LIST OJ' THliI MUHAMMADAN RELIGIOUS FAIRS O'S' THE BAHAWUPU& STATE-cONCLUDED. 

II 8 4 5 
I • I ' 

Jl ame of f.ir, Where held. Why held. Date, I Duration of ~ated 
FaIr. attendance. 

8 

"".... ~ n 
; ~ .g ~ 
~i ~I~ 
""'- Et .... r; 111:-0 ~ 
• ~ PI P 

RIliIlARKB, 

... I S'hih·us-Sair ... I Goth Bakbsha or I To celebrate the 15th to 'lth Ra.bi-uB.\3 days 8,000 I Two miles from Samasata ata.-
Khankah Sharif. ura. Sani. tlOn. 

-------I--------I------_~I---____ --1---------1------,------,-------------
"---

.t 

... I Sambat ... I BaMwalpur To eOJoy the Sam-, On any date when /3 Or 4 nzghts 
bat or new year's the Sam bat is. 

3,000 / A purely Hindu fair. }for de
hus see Amusements, 

day. ----1------1-------1 --___ 1 ________ 1 ______ 1 ______ 1 ____________ _ 
... 1 Zahir Pir • ... 1 Maman Wahan, a I To obtam the bless-I Every Friday 

miles to the east ings of the Plr. 
ef Ba.h&walpnr. 

..j 1,000 

--------1---------1---------1-----_---1---------1----1----__ 1 _____________ _ 
AhmadllDr .. ,I Sher Shah Sayyid 1 Uch 

JaIal. 
Urs and a general I Last week of the 

fair. month of Chet. 
Nearly a 

week 
_ 50,000 I See RehglOus Life. 

------1---------1--______ 1 _________ 1-__ · ___ 1 I----__ l __________ _ 
Khanpur ... I Jetha Bhutta ... , Tallawala ... 1 In honor of the I F,rst 3 Sundays of I 3 days 

shrme. Chet. 
4,000 I See &ehglOo8 Life • 

--- ----._--------1_--------1---------1--- ______ 1 ______ 1 ______ 1 _____________ _ .. ... 1 Sbaikh 
SattAr. 

Abd-ns. 1 At shrine nelU' 
Garh. lkhtlya.r 
Khan. 

Tn bonor of the I First three Mon. 13 days 
shrine. days of Chat. On 

eacb Monday. 

4,,500 I See Rebgious Llfl' • 

Sadik~- ---:TP;'Waiiiub=.IBadii----.. -.lfuho;~f""fuI~hMonday a.,d I Alto~etli:;I-- 5,000 
wad Snlti.n. shrine. Fnday in thei 8 days 

montl> of Chet. --------1 ______ ---,---------1---------1----------
t. ... I Pir M6sin Nawab SanlBl'pnr ... 1 In honor of the 

shrIDe. Also a 
genel'S1 pleasure 
fSlr 

On first Thursday \2 days 
and Monday ID 

Chet. 

__ -1-----------
Ii,OOO Wresthng matches and tent

pegglDg al80 take place. 

It In February, 1902, a Jat, beiieved to be an impostor. gaveoutthat aholy.&mt had appeored b"r"re him in a dreamandSRid that bls tomb WBS bnried 
finder neath a sand-Inll nea.r a monnd at Mama" WQ;han. Tbe J"t went to the soot and on removIng the ""ods it was found that a pukka tomb of ,. 
Pir '!faa there. In a few days the tomb became the f,.voorable resort of men and women, Mults and children, both Hmdu and Muhammadan. 

NOTB.-Other f"il'll on a swaller scale are also held at l',r Khahs, Kha.rport .lUndaoi, !>arhllkht.yar Khan, ShIda.ni, Khan Bela and Bahliwalpnr. 

I 
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~ 
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~ 
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The 'Hindus' of the towns hold fairs on' their festive occasions CUP ... I, C. 
sach as, BisaJilii, Dusehra, Sambat, etc. In the country similar Popuhtklnr 
fairs are held at these times but on a. smaller soale. Those cele-
brated a.t the capital of the State are alone worthy of mention. B!~i:-t' 
These fau's take place prinCIpally by night, the common reason . 
given for this being that it is only in the night that the Hin.dus 
can spare leisure from their mercantile pursuits. Denh kon haiti, 
rat kon mela (shop-keeping by day, sport by night) is a welloknown 
proverb to illustrate this. The principal Hindu fairs are: (1) The 
P1tranmashi, held on the 31st d~y of Kattlk, to celebrate the last day 
of tho Hindus' year; (2) The Bisakhi is held on 1st CMt to celebrate 
the new year; (3) 'lho Sam bat to celebrate the 1st day of the 
Vikarmadltyayeal'; (4) The Jat1'a Btj, heldonthefust,Friday after 
the Hoh festival, to celebrate the bIrthday of the Darya Sahib (or 
Darya Devta); (5) 'L'he Nand Lal Akddshl, held in Jeth or Har ; 
(6) rrhe Pardalchand~, held nine days after the Dewali festival; 
('7)' The Gop .A,&htm't, held one day before the Pardakhandn and 
devoted to kino worship; (S) The Sukhrdm Dds Thalckar, held on 
the last ~unda.y of Sawan and again on the Sl.mday after the 
Dowali, at the tomb of ~ukhram Das, Thakkar, near Bahawal-. 
pur; (9) rrhe Dha'l'msdl Serwa Panthi, held on the last Friday of 
Sawan; (10) The Nal'singh Ohauda"s, held 10 the sarai Bhabhran 
on the 14th of Jeth. in honour of Barmlkash and Narsmghji; and 
(11) Tho Rn,m Naumi on the 9th of CMt to celebrate the 
birth of Raja Ram Ohandar .. 

The principal sports and games of the State are :-(1) Wrestl- Spona .n4' 
ing; (2) 8hatranj or chess; (3) Ohanpat or Ohaupar (a game ga.mel. 

played with dice);, (4) Tdsh (playing-cards); (5) lkki-pur (a 
gambling game played with cowl'ies); (6), Kabutar bazi, rearing 
or keeplllg sportmg pigeons with which cont3sts are held. the 
owners ttying to entice away each other's pigeons; (7) Jatdme (or 
mlrhon), da sh1.kd'r or pig-baiting; (8) Nal~ pag1'an (nali, a. wrist, 
and pagran, to hold); (9) Mallhan (a kind of wrestling in which 
the performers try to pu1l their rIvals to the ground by tuO'ging 
cloths wrapped round their waists); (10) Danda pagran (d~ndaf.' 
a club), a game in whlCh two sit facing each other holdinO' a club, 
between their feet, anel each tries to wrest the club by pullin~ it with 
his handg; (11) Panja pag1'an (panja the hand and five °finO'ers) 
a' game played by interlocking of fingers; (12) Kaud-kabadd/ 
the woll.known game of the Punja.b, deriving its name from th~ 
two words uttered by the players when playmg it; (I3) Warga,. 
a game like the. English, "prisoner~' ~ase "; (l:4t~ Horse-l.'acmg;, 
and (15) Saunch't, the ulllversal PunJabl game: It IS played in, the, 
State by the people of the Ubha. 

The principal games of children are: -(1) Cricket and ·football ' <Hill .. of 
played by students of the State schooh ; (2) Guddi urMu:t, kite-flying ~ ohlld.-.a. 

(~) Detittand~ Ot gt~ll drlndrJ~ or tip-cllt ; (4) G?li Of' chltld~, played, 
With. small ba.lls (ganerMly ooloured) of wood (chidde), or with marbles 
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C~P.,I,C. (golil; (5), Geria,n or Gedt1n, played with small pieces of wood; (6) 
Pop~on Khall~.jh 'p, a game like "rounders", played with, a shoe by boys 

. riding on each othm"s backs i and (7) Muntirpata, a game played 
GaIDf)~ of within a circle drawn on the ground with four spaces marked off ohUdrell., 

inside it: a boy WIth a whip pursues the other players, who, in 
avoiding his ,blows, must not cross these spaces. 

l1i.lellaneo1l1 
amnlement •• 

The principal miscellaneous amusements are :-(1) Sdwanl-
rnanana.-Every Sunday. in the month of Sawan the Hmdus 
of Babawalpur assemble on the banks of canals and there 
bat~e and feast and make merry. Similarly, on the frIdays of 
the same months the Muhammtl.dans g.1ther at tho canals and 
bathe and feast. ThIS is called 8tiwllnl-rnanrina. A similar 
celebration takes place after a t;hower of ram during the mon'Soon : 
(2) , Jhumar, a kmd of d.1ncmg porformed on marriage and 
other joyful occaSIOns by l'mgs of men (ihllmar mardtiu£n), or of 
wbrtlen (fhumllr z'Jltiwin), or of both (ihumar 1'uldwi,,). It has 
various form>!, such as slidi, dd'/r.tanwali or Ollhfj, bithtiw{n, lIidhi 
~nd pherwir.: (3) Dhar.dl, a 8mging and dancing game, common 
ill Minchinabad only: (4) Ohandni da gtiwan, slUgmg of songs in 
the bpen air on moonlIght nights by girls of the Ubha villages: 
(;;) Bujhtir,'t, asking and solving riddles by the village girls in 
their houses by night. 

OrdiD&r1 
1!1'!~"i ,," 

N AMES AND Tr:rLEs. 

TP.e names of Muhammadans generally begin with Muhammad 
, or' 'Guu,m and end in Khan or JJakh.~h 1'he names are mostly 
tnos~ .of the saints in whom the people behev~, e.g, Pir /Jakhsh, 
Gllulam 'FafeM, (hUm Farid, &c. As a dIstinction in social 
statUs a D~udpotra and a Path an are called Khan. The Keh
ram sCion of the Daudpotra clan is addressed as Wade,." (big 
person). A Baloch or a Machhf 1'a,is is called a Sardar. A Sa,ijddflJ 
of a. shrine is called the Mitin S,ihtb or Hazrat Sahib and his col
laterals 8tihibzadas, by whlCh last tItle thti relatives of the ruling 
chief at'e also addressed. The big landlords in the Lamma are called 
Rais. TIle Hindrl.s have generally Rtim or Mall after theIr names . 
.A Hingu ~f ordinary status in State servIce is called LdZ I}i .. if he 
reaohes a high position such as that of TahsIldar or Magistrate 
he ' is called Maht'f" and if still further advanced Dtwtin . 

.. Motel' w~rth1 'The Hindu women do not call by name their husbands, mothers-
",eOUlarhle ... I ld . t . I C"th -' ld b h . I (j' h) In- aw, 'e er SIS er-ln- aw n a,nt), e er rot er-m- aw at, 

father-in-law and other elder membeI's of the famIly of their hus
bands.) I They 'call them by some particular signs or by saying 
U father of so and so," "mother of so and so." SImilarly, no Hindu 

.. ' woman would call by name any semor male member of family after 
: ,his death. Again, no Hindu 'calls by nama on the god Hanum~n, 

from morning till t:toon. If necessary he would call hIm Mahf,b/,r, 
th~ ~~ea .1~a~ng that the god 18 always asleep from morning till 
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noon. If a child is born to a Hindu in his old age, or if all of his 
children havo died in their infancy and another chIld is afterwards 
born, ho gives a contemptuous name to the new-born infant, 
such as, if it is male, Khota (ass), TIl/ddt;, (frog), Ttndan (a worm 
i.n dung), Dalld (go-between), Makauro (insect).OhUhra (a sweeper), 
Olu)ha (a rat) ; If a female, Hal ni (a doe), OMth1'i (sweepeross), 
Ohil'i (a sparrow), Billi (a cat). Such names, It is believed, save 
children from the evil influence of heaven and the genii. 

P~OVERBS. 
IIinllu8 and Muhammadans have various proverbs against each other, 

thu8 :-A Jat, complalUlDg' of an exorbItant rate of usury, extorted by a: 
Kirar, will say, even before a COUI t: Bhed m~tZ te 7ttth jhunga, i.e., the 
prmcipal is a sheep and the interest a camel. About a Kmir who is in 
appEJara.nce a bhagat or virtuous man, but who IS of a cruel dIsposition, it 
is said :-Dand qa,wH, mitnh bhagtcii. • '1'he face IS of a bhagat and the teeth 
of a butcher.' Hindus remark of Muhammadan prodigality :-Hikke te Id 
bartit, Hikke te Jummarat. 'They enjoy day as if it were the Id and 
night as a barat, when suddenly JtLmma1·/i,t' (Thursday) 'falls upon them'
Thursday bemg the uay of !Zeneral begging and charity-receiving on the 
part of the poor. Kirars consHler agrICulture a troublesome occupation 
and say :-Jinhan J'utte khuh, 8~bkh nll. sutte rith. 'Those who work wells 
do not sleep undisturbed.' 

Certain tribes and occupatIOns are m general looked down npon. 
Thus there is a q:Jying about Sumirs ano Kahtls :-18e pa8e wesw£1, tha 
th(i,!car 8tmicir, Tinon mit na hUt/de te blinder, bciz, kalal. • A thag, 
tMka1' and a sundr like a monkey, R. hawk and a Kahil cannot be faithful, 
'.e., trustworthy f\'lends.' So, too, it is saId :-Paoli charha 8hikar te Rabb 
khair yuuire. ''1'he wt>8vers have gone ahunting-, may God prevent evil! 
M~Llla na Qazi thaththi waR8e, Ii rntmidi. 'If no Mulla or Qazi hve in a 
Tillage all goes well.' Jut kt('rvni chat ' Jats lick cooking vessels.' 

, ~omo ~a~es are looked on i~ a ?ad light,. e.g. :-,Har!, n~lMq 
d((,rh~-'Harl 16 a bad lot; Ma1lyhn te Jtwanan, ktlJh nahtn thtu'anan
'Manghu and Jiwamin cannot do any task whatever i' Tara, pll.khi. 
W,lra-' Tara Chand is a savage;' Sain margeo nen te nan Natha 
Senh£i-' His master elied and he began to call hImself Natha Singh;'
BotM btl,dele, Kudrlan kudde, Khota kMwe gotft-' Botha Rl1m deserves 
to be drowned, Kuddall Mal will jump about and KhoM Ram will 
be drowned;' Jumman, kachh-karwnman-' Jumma (a proper name) 
is like a tortoise;' Nanul1 gi<i, Jlultcf.n, na 6non ne, nIJ anon £1,n-' Nanun 
Mal wt'nt to MnHan, he neither took a present from this place nor 
brought one back;' AY'J Mian Abnlkhair, rml.nh kala te nile pair-' Here 
com(1S Mlan Abulkhall' with II black face and blue feet' (8 curse) j Sir 
ttl chhubre, B(lsante hori ae. -' Basant~ ji IS come back with an empty 
baskot ut last.' 

The following proverb is used of a nunh, or-bolt-II. (son's wife) who 
is apparently foohsh but who really intends to deceive :-Sas koloo chori 
tiian, manh nal mal'chrin 1voM de-' I have stolen mash (a kind of pulse) 
from nly mother-in law lind want it to b{\ exchanged for pepper (i.e., for a. 
more preolOus article I). About a woman destituto of manners it is said:
Ap 7rochaJJ'r. wehl3 dho. 'She IS birself a slnt and blames the court
yard ;' (A bad workman quarrels WIth his tools.) lttit kajji Ie purab 
oghul'l. I She; always wears fine Jre8~, but 18 naked on a festin day. 
About a woman of utorious oharaoter it i. Ia.id :-Jp how. taraHr' 

CRAP.I.C. 
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I 
ClU.t'. It e,. kaun lt1w8 phakr~ 'If she be of good character, who is .there to 
Po' '~ion blame her.' About a woman who is loved by her husband It is 

l' I • said : .... SJwh de man bhani, te karnU bhi siani. 'A woman whom hor hus-
Provf/1'bs band lo·ves .is reckoned wise though she may be a ml'lrEl fool.' About a. 

abolrlt·wo1'!len. woman whose hllsband IS not pleaqed with her but who demands favours 
from him It is said '-(a) Mialt munh na Me, bibf IIhakar wandae, (or) {b} 
Oh nak kappan kon phirda he, oh akhendi he b1'i,la ghant de (a)' The lllls
band does not touch her aud she is dlstrlbutmg ~ugar,' (b) 'the husband III 

trying to cut off her nose, and she asks hIm to make her a nos(>-ring.' It is 
considered wise to rule WOlJlen with an iron hand. and there is a popular 
saying: -Ghare kon tall(t bhalla, Ran leon l.halla bhalla. '1 aUa (a kmrl of 
grass) SUIts a horse and beat,mll' with a shoe a woman.' About a woman 
who ill llot on good terms with hpr husband's people it IS said :-Jende 

Bnedia
tiona. 

. peke1U3re, BawarUin nal Mere (or) /ende peke II ere, perlin nul 7,here. 'A 
woman WllOSEl }'larents' llous!! is clolle tn hl'r husband's is always quarrel
ling unreasonably with hig reilltions or IS fltrlking her fOl't while walkIng 
with a view to PICk Ii quarrel. About a, woman who frequenUy Visits .Ler 
parent it is said :-.Dhaindi paundi pek&6:n de .kadil. 'Whatever may 
happen -she must go to her parents. A woman usually treats her 
relations ,on her pwrents' side more indulgently than tllose of her 
husband, Elnd there is It well-known saying : ..... .J.ya kwnj wal da aal.-ka, 
Slwtalo fff!M~ ·pakkti, lya pag wal da sakM, Tarak man pflkkti. 
'Whell a l'elatlOll on the porent's side comes she at once cooks brf'ad, 
bUh when one on the> husband's side comeS' \1he Will only eook It weeptng 
(i.e., reluctantly).' About a bad tempered woman It is said :-Pa1'B di S'bk 
1narB, KoZon di wa sare. • When at a distance she displays much love, 
hut when ypu get close to her even the air breathed in passing her burns.' 

I Women are supposed t() have less affecticn for their own kinsfolk thltn for 
strangers. Accordingly it is a popular saymg :-ApnM,n nlil tel, prayan 
nM mel. ,'She is all euel1;ly of her own relatlOlls but a friend of strangers. 
Wmnen as aru1e 8.Te considered to be 'Jf feeble understanding, and It 
is commonly said :- Ran di mat kh1,ri wich. ' A woman's wisdom 18 In her 
heels.' Speaking of the pretended mourning' of women the poople say :-

> Ra1l gai si6po, dt,kh rowe apo ape. ' '1 he W(1man went k condole With one 
I and ·jamE'nted the death of her own deceased relations.' A woman of good 
character il' tlpoken of flS the bib; 8nill (gentle mistress), or, Situ, rangl 
(chaste like' SIM, wife of Raja Ram 'Chandra), but a woman of low 
character who pr.etends to be of high moral character is nicknamed the 
Sita-SafJti. An outspoken and garrulous woman who would try to be heard 
withont beiog attended to, or cared for, by those present is opprobriously 
styled as the phatokan. 

"Generally, speaking Hindus as well as Muhammadans are subtle 
BattE'l'ers. 'When meetIng' a person of rank they invoke blessings on him in 
such benediotory phrases as :--Shrilct bhala thiwi. 'MAy God bless you.' 
Jind pia jiwen. ';May you live long.' WaclcU arja tMwi. t May you 
have a, long Me: S1uila tartan jitti thiwen. ' May you be lIke (prosper 
like) thQ stars.' Jithe pair howi, uthe "'ka·tr how",. I May your feet be 
Atttended with welfaf~/ 'Sohni st,hat howi. 'May you enjoy Bound health' 
Jiwn howen. .. May ,on live long' C,akhttn te qalam howi. 'May your 
pen ble' 'OyE'r 'millions. Dushman da war l.hl1li Jau:£, dus'hman radd houn. 
'May your >enemy's attack never -succeed aglltnst you and may he ('omA to • 
nought: Bfuhri6,n de 8hohtr thtwnln. I May you have IlS many sons all 

may populate citif's (i.e., a lllrge number of SOilS).' SMM ghot tlti-u:en 
May you' become Q bddE'groom, ie, m6Y you be Dlflfrled.' ThiS IS ad. 
dJ~fS-ldto,.(utJs . .A<,arfl~'llf tIt-Naill illtY fay -J:of1(:r.tla16 Bia 



Pro~ef'j, • 

• ihat d; b&"lsMk', howi.. ' 0 Fearl • ."ea.ripg .Nawab, may your, kiDgdolXl be CRAP. I;C. 
one of health.' POpn1AtiDlL 

Although t1Vtorybody admits that generosity and hospitality are ,iatlrie~tmd 
good qualitieRJ yf't if anyone who spends more than he ean afford or tries llUInOlQUI 

to pose as a very rich man or is self-conceited, he beeomes the subject of the .aywgs. 
following sayings :-Ghar gheo naMn /e phulke shakh paka:win. 'He has 
no gha in hill hoofle, hut orders his wife to make the bread I'ed in ghi. 
Man manjhon nangi, dhi do min bushka. 'The mother has Dot sufficient 
cloth to cover hel" nltkedDeSQ , but her dallghter's name 18 bundle of 
clothes.' Ghar na pakkan chatian, ta bahi chiman go! In his bouse 
'lIe has no bread to eat while he ~himself IS walking outside in gardens. 
Ghar Mochian da dhaj Pathtinan d£. 'His house is like that of a. shoe-
maker and he di8plays the pomp alid ID1!.gnificence of 1\ Path1in.' Jeit di 
kummi, Khwaja Khiz di dohtri. 'She IS a tortOIse by caste and saY6 
that she is a grllnd-daughter of Khwaja Khizr (a sea deity, a prophet 
Bccorqing to Muhammadans). Ghar wich aM nahin bad hazmi du. khalal. 
'He has no flour in his house (i.e., he is too poor to afford daily bread) but 
complams of indigestion.' Oh 'U'ela n4 sambhal, }adon chabenda hen 
chholian d; dtil ? 'Have you forgotten the tlmf' when you lived upon 
gram-pulse?' Man jainhdi gan}i, sat ghore a8bcibi. ' Her mother is bald-
headed and she has ~even horses laden WIth baggage.' Qabr kutte di, 
ghilef 'milshru. 'A dog's tomb WIth a silk covermg.' Akhi labbhe na nan 
Ohi1agh 8Mh. t He IS destitute of eye-sIght but his name is Chiragh 
Shah (~hmtgh means a lamp . .' Aboot .. a person who very ~trictly 
observes chhot (literally touching whICh is considered to cause impurity) 
It 1S said :-Ghar mochian da, nen dharmsal. 'The house belongs to 
shoe-makera and Its name is dharmsal (a. H mdu temple). B mdus strictly 
abstam from touching hide, &c. Pea na mar~ tukkaZ, puttar tir anda. 
''l'he father never shot a reed stalk and the son is an archer I JO/m nQ 
dhati, kaure tel. I Nothing good has fallen to his luck since birth, but 
still he boastil' 

The people use the following proverbs about the authorities and I'ronrba 
their dpalinge wi' h them :-Sat khalle pag }halle, StUn pat rakhe. 'Seven abo.' gn
blows with shoes have been dealt to my turban, but thank God my honour e r ,:,.8 D t 
ie saved.' ThiS IS used of a stubborn and wilful person upon whom the om.,.I •. 
penaltlel of t,he law have had no effect! Dudhe na wapar, denhicin 
ghindian Shah. I Have dealings with It. mi~bty person (an officer) and 
you are sure to lose.' Riyasat kiya8at. 'Ruling is wisdom.' Sipahi di 
aga.rt ghore di pichhciri. ' It is not sBfe to go In front of a policeman or 
to go to the back of a horse, for you must receive a kick.' Jhar di dhup 
gharib dt chup, gardan df. 'muk, sUr d' gut. 'The sunlight afier tbe rRinl 
wbE'n clouds altogether disappea.r, the silence of a. penon oppres8ed 
hy an official, a fist on the neck and the onsl't of a boar are too Bevere 
to be born!>.' 1'hil! proverb is used when B person does not meet 
justice. Saman nit sawaya, J'ende karmen aya. • He is the favourite of 
Jt~ortulle whose circumstanoes are favourable (i.e., id favoured by the rulers).' 
SahiM kamf, te sarfa kehrci. 'The rulel's cannot be niggardly.' This proverb 
IS ueed to denote the prodigality of the ruling clus. Sarkari andM. 'The 
blind governmE'nt official.' ThIs proverb is nsed with regard to a Jipahi or 
offit'ial who is unduly severe. Chitte kal're saldman di chaUi. 'Salutation. 
are mane to the authorities, bnt all sooh rpspect is fruitless.' This is used 
whl'n an officer does not listen to the repeated solicitations of a candidate 
!or StlrVlce. YatM IMiri, tathci parja. (Like master, like man). ' The Bub-
Jeots are the followers of their rulers.' Phiphar na gosht. Dasht no Baloch, 
hcihim tlQ dost. ~ Thl lUnge are not fleeh, Dsshti is not Balooh, 10 a ~wer 
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CHAP. I,e.' is no body's friend. This proVl"rb is nsed to denote the infidelity of the 
Po ~on anthon ties. KandM te wasn'a, te Khwaje nat wail'. 'While liyjn~ on the 

pul I· bank of a. river it IS not proper to be immical to Khwaja Khizr.(I) This 
Pro •• rb.· proverb IS uSed to preach the idea. of keeping friendship with Government 

IIboa~ Go.,. officers. . Pad twda te palla tinon na karye ran;, J·e hik kon morie phiT ke 
erDment ~ 
oftiol .. l8. alL'an panj. ' 0 not feel angl'y if a pilon or grey "ha.ir a.ppears; If you 

send back the peon or pluck the grey hair, mlUd that five others will 
appear. Char chukaT, wanjara ghar awe te jape. 'When the thief, the 
Government official and the trader return to their home sa.fe, deem it 
good news.' ThIs proverb IS bued on I,he idea. that Government aenlce is 
fraught with danger. 

(I) Aooordlng to l'41lhammadan tpythology he II the rnler of rinr •• 
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ANOESTRY DE' TilE NAWABS OF BAHAWALPUB FROM FATHER TO SON. 

(1) Abba&, (2) Abdullah, (3) Ali, (4) Muhammad, (5) Abu 
J'afar Abdullah Mausur, second Caliph of Baghdad, (136-158 B.), 
(6) AbU. Abdnllah Mubammad-al.Mabdi, 3rd Caliph (15e-169 H.). 
(7)Abu Muhllmmad Mus80 Alhadi;4th Caliph (169-170 B.), (8) 
AI-lIarun-ur-Rashfd, 5th Caliph, (170-L93 H.), (9) Abu Is-haq 
Muhammad M'utasim, 8th Cabph, (218-227 H.), (10) Abu) }j'azl 
J'f1fd.r Almutawd.kkil-ala-Allah, 10th Oaliph, (232-247 H.), (11) 
Talha Mllwaffaq, (12) A.bul Abbas Ahmad A.lm'utazid.bilMh, 16th 
CalifJh (279-289 H.), (13) Abul F,lzl J'a£al' Almuqtada·bilIah, 
] 8th rah ph (295-320 H.), (14) Abu Ishaq Ibrahim Almuttaqi-bilIah, 
21st Caliph (329-333 H.), (15) Abul Abbas Ahmad Qadir-billah, 25th 
Caliph (381-422 H.), (16) Abu J'a£ar A bdulIah, Qaim-bi-AmrilMh, 
26th Caliph (422-467 H.), (17) Khair-ud-Din Muhammad, (18) 
Abul Qasim Abdullah Almuqtadi-bi-AmrIllah, 27th Caliph (467-
487 H.), (19) Abul Abbas Ahmad, Almustazhir-billah, 28th Caliph 
(487-512 H.), (20) A.bu Abdullah Muhammad Ahlluttaqf, 31st 
Caliph (530-555 H.), (21) Abul Muzaffar Yllsuf Almustanjid-billah, 
32nd Caliph (555 -566H.), (22) AhulIuhammac Alhasan, Almustafi-

'bi-Amrillah, 33rd Caliph (56o-575H.), (23) AI-Abbas Ahmad 
Annasiri.li-dinillah, 34th Caliph (575-622 H.), (24t Abun-nasar 
Muhammad-ut-Tahir, 35th Caliph (622-623). (2~) Abul Qssim. 
Ahmad Almustansir, the first Egyptlan Caliph (659-660 H.), (26) 
Sultan Yasfn, (27) SMh Sultan Suhail, (28) SMh Aqll, (29) SMh 
Muzammil, t30) Sultan Ahmad SanI, (31) Amir lbban Khan, (32) 
Abdul Qahir, or Kahlr .Khan, (3&) Sik80ndar Khan, alias Sangrasi 
Khan, (.34) AmiI' ~'ateh-ulMh Khan, «lias Tnull Khan, (35) BaM.
ul1ah Khan, alias Bhalla Khan, (,36) Amir Uhannl Khan,(l) (37) Dat1d 
Khan I,· (38) Mahmud KhRn, (39) Muhammad KMn I, (40) Daud 
KMn II, (41) AmiI' ChandaI' Khan, (42) AmII' Slihh KhRn, ( 43 ) 
Ht1ibut Khan, (44) Bhakhkhar Khan I, (45) BaMduI' Khan I, (46) 
Bhakhkhar Khan H, (47) AmiI' Muhammad Khan II, (48) Flroz 
(or Piruj) Khau, (49) Bih4dur Khan II, (50) AmiI' Mubarak Khan 
'I, (51) Amir Sll.diq Muhammad Khan I, (52) N'awab Fateh Khan I, 
(53) Nawab Muhammad Bc1hawal Khan II, (54.) Naw6.b sadiq 
Muhammad Khan 11, (55) Nawab Muhammad BaMwal Khan III, 
(56) Nawtib Fateh Khan II, (57) Nawab Muhammad Babawal Khan 
IV, (581 Naw.ib Sadiq Muhammad Khan IV.-{59) Nawab 
Muhammad Bd.Mwal Khan V, (preasnt rlller). 

(1) Ch~uni Kbh h~d aaother 80n, na.med Mahdi Knau, whose Ion wu Kalhora, tho 
fOllndllr of thE' Ka.ClIora. dyna.sty of SmdhifUl kings. J 
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f - I ~-, - , 
Wahid Bakh&h ~adiq Muhamlllad Rhuda. Yar 
KhAn, ahas ' KMn II. - ~~~I" no h!,lr. 

Hubiorak Kha.n, no heir. I 

( 
BahAwa! Khan I, 

no heIr. 

( , -
!ilasir KMn, 
- no helr:;-

SADlQ MUHAMMAD KHaN I. , 
., 

Muharak Khan, 
no heir. 

Bah4 wa~ £;~b'n II. 
~,-

t
Faiz.Mubamm&d 
Kh~it, 'DO heir. 

~ 
-Qadlr.llakbslr 
, - Khan. 

1 
Fateh Khan. 

I 

1 , 
HaJi KhaJ>, 

no Ilinr. 

( 
Nusrat lCh&n. 

( -
Sardor Kba.n, 

- DO heir. 

r I 1 _ ( 
-I 

") 
Allah dad Khan, 

no herr. 

1 
Sard3.r !{btn. 
: 1--

) 
Muhammad K]lan. 

r 
Sarfraz KMn. - , 
~ 

I 

-I 
") 

Qadir Yar Khan, 
- no heir. 

1 

~ 
~ 
::::-

'BahawaJ Khan III. Azim Yt3.r Kblin. Ja'f&.l'jKMn. KMn ~~~::nD)ad 

- I rr ) ( , I 
Al1ah aLhaya 

") Khan, alive. 
Muhammad Bakhsh 

Khan, all"". 
Karim Bakhsh 

KMn, aJive. 
lisab Khan. Da.ud Kl1jr. Naa)r KMn, QadIr Bakhsh +l1ah Wasaya 

- . alive. Jihan, a.lJve. Khan, abve. 
Ghulam MuhAmmad 

Khan, ahve. 
'-~---------, -- f 

HamId Kh&n. 
I 

( 
Channr MuJoamnlad Bhalle Kh~n, 

Khan. ahve 

I 
Nlb8.l Khriu, 

ahve. 
(-

Jinfjwadll Kh&I\L 
alive. 

, 
Amu, Khfoo. 

I 
-I 

Muhammad lihoin, 
altve. 

Allfoh Dlla Khan, 
ah"e 

3.. ---I 

r, 
Babba! Kh<l.n IV. 

( I I 1 I ) 
Ha.Jl Kh~n, Mubammad Khan. f\adlq Mubmmad Muha.rak Kha.n, lto! MuhammBAl - Abdullah Khau. 

oha8 1 KMn In - no heir. Kban, nD heIr . 11 -

Fateh Khan. (deshroned)' 

t 
A.hmad KMn. r 'I 

I .:r.rubammad M'arif ~uhlimmad Khan, 
l\"ohammad Hayat Khan. - alive. '" 

Kh40n, Ahve. , ___ ...J 

-; (I 1 
Mahobl»ot Khao, aJ,V". Wabld BakhBh Slklllldar KMn. Ahmad ya.r Kha.n, 

I 
(-~---=--) 

Sir Sadiq Muhammad KMn I,,?,. Fateh Khan, 

, KMn, d .. ad. alive. ..bve. '-----------------, 
1-

Mnhammad Yar 
Khj.n, alive. 

'----, dead 
r 1 

MIlU,UUIAD B"UAWU Ku 'N V, HaJ! KhaD. !llive 
1 

S,dlq Muhammad Khau 
(UIlll'-Apparent). .. 

r 
Ghnlim 

BaM·nd-din 
Khan, 011\'"6. 

I 
Fa'z Muhammad 

Kha.n,allve. 

I , 
Allah Walaya. namld Yar 
Khfon, alIve. KM,n, ahve, ... 

I 
DilawaT 

Kb&n, a.hve. 

1 
Yar Muhammad 

Khan, alive. . 



CHAPTER tI.-ECONOMic. 

Section A.-Agriculture. 
Three di"tinct ZJnes of cultivation run parallel to one, another CIUP. IItA. 

the whole length of the State, viz., the Hohf or Cholistan, the Agriculture 
Nahri Choli:;mnl, (the intermediate callal irrigated tract), and the 
Sindh or dtwydi (riverain). The Kharif crops in the UholistRn c~!l;~~~:~a.l 
depend entirely on the small rainfall of ,I uly and August. Tbey are 
generally sown, when the raiu has permeated the soil to a depth of 
24 or more ungllls (finger-breadths), but this amount of moisture 
is hardly sufficient to mature them, and at least two more showers 
at intervals of a month or so are needed after the seedlings have 
sprung up, though sometimes one heavy shower will suffice. The 
Rohlland" are regarded as thandi or sard, i.e., cool, and have a 
great capacity for retaining moisture. Exceptmg the dahrs(l) of 
Balulwalpur and Ahmadpur, which are unmixed loam, they have 
genorally It layer of sand scattered over them by hurricanes from 
the great Indian desert, which whilo facilitating the percolation 
of rain water to the loam below also prevents evaporation of the 
moiFlture beneath it, so much so that a heavy au't'-da-minIA (late 
ram in ARsun or Septomber-October) is quite enough to ripen the 
Rabi in the Cholistan, where, however, the Rabi area is generally 
small. [n MinchimiMd and Khairpur, howe'V'er, the Cholistan has 
more mtl)Za than kMra dllhr, and this soil is extremely retentive 
of moisture. The Tibba raMllts aro damper than the level soils, 
and therefore produce more Inxuriant crops. Betwe"n the Cholistan 
and the riverain tracts the Kharif crops depend mainly on 
inundation canals aided by rain, or where the lands are au1ari 
i.11., above the level of canal irrigation, the cultivatio~ is de~en. 
dent on wells (kurah 'lOaM). In the n"hrt, or mtermedlate 
tract, there is an ample supply of water from the inundation 
canals for the Kharif. For the Rabi irrigation commences on the 
20th of Sawan and lasts until the canals cease to How, i.e, 
generally till the end of October. The lands of this hitMr (or 
intermediate zone) are also regarded as thanai; and rej or rauni 
(irrigation) effected in September-October will suffice to ripen the 
Rabi crops. Old deserted beds of the river or depressions 
(ge~e~ally called nashebs, haryn1'£s, bndMs,. tarrips, talris, dll'fl}'S, 
salunans, nawoins, etc.,) are, however, filled WIth canal water, which 
is lifted by j~aUrs, or Persian-wheels to hi~h-~ying land~. ~nd 
also spreads by capillary attraction (called ugal1) mto the adJo~m~g 
lands. The 'ugajj is greatly accelerated by a shower of ram m 
Bh8don or Assun when the moisture from below, added to the 
rain from above, gives the land a good 'Wattar (or moistening). 
Landa on the canal banks benefit by t£fjojj and are regar~ed as 
excellent for cultivation. The extreme hitkoir (dhur ht1har)! ?r 
riverain villages, are entirely dependent on floods (c1tha~J salla,b, 
dl.oilc-phiss£ or tughyani). No Kharif harvost can be grrown m 

(1) See soilll.' 
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CHAP.n,A. them, firstly ~cause the floods prevent so';ving. altogether or else 
Agricul~e wash away s.ny crops that may have been ~OWll. Thus the riverRin 
.. . ~ I tract is hilt, jasltt, i.e., bears only:'l Babi' crop. Villagers in t.he 

oO:diti.QJl.B~a riverain traets generaliy '/'Ixcavate nakds'es (outlets) at suitable places 
. within reaoh of the floods and oonnect these with natural depressions 

through which the water can MSily find its way to the inlying 
(wi-eh .. kMU) lands. Often nakcisefJ are dug under' the orders and 
supervision of Stf1te officials. Besides this the depressions or pMts 
which fill with water on the rise oJ the river are dammed 
wlth hunds and from them naJccises are constructed to iITigate the 
adjoining lands. Lands on the river bank an~ 'on the Rh4ts benefit 

Cultivated 
erea. 

also-by ugajj. 
Of the total ar.ea cultivated in 1903-04, 928,950 acres, (II' 

;near:1y 94 per cent. were classed as irrigated. ,Of this f\re~ 130,520 
acres, or :14 ~er cent. were irrigated byoa;nals and we11s; 8,93~ 
acres, or nearly 1 per cent. by wells alone and 635,224 Mres, or 
'68'39 per cent. by o~nals ,®ly,. In addition 96,278 acres, or 
10'36 per cent. were irrigated ,by :the river tloods ($a.ilab); .:1nd only 
57,~93 acres, or 6'24 ,Per cent. were depenqent 1,1pon r~in (bdrdn£). (I) 

Boila. 'rhe RoM iilPilFl in the ubha 'Flore of f~ ~inds:-(l) FlatuU or 
G:::!~~,.or (1;asreU'riH, contai$g two-tldrdf; sand and one-third olay, which 

,aSI'lIj.m!3$'~ blac~ii.sh eolO"\lr after rain. The pa;rticles {)f sand and 
clay Are clQse1l '4lterrcixt:d. Xf ra,in falls ,tlds \'Ioil yields spontane.
Qus1l'th", fo,lowin,g plal)ts ~-chhinbf),r (a ,kind of grass), kho?'(JffI,
pfl,r* kh!i~ft UOffl,klJ".pan, lri'lfa, bap/LaU. ~nd hrndrdd'fl;t (a 'plaJlt 
!'qsed ~ ~ pl'e'te~tjye pi thljl burning tiensation of the liver ilil gon
pq;hoo~ Jlimpll;1j8:), (Jhapri, (an aphrpd~iao), ,braJr,am,.,dancU (often 
used to CW'f2) gorw;t'rhQil!l.), kkir-butf, used to prepa.re ca.lx of tin, 
ba1,;1vrp,. pp,wrt, bhobra and lvhap-i-k({1l~n. If tllis soil be ploughed 
after ;t:ain, bdjr0~ f!es~um, 'rn,()th, barl~! ta.ramira 'Or 'U88Un, 

RaTwd. 

wustard~ water'melO;l;l, and ph1d (a. kh~d of cucumber) can be 
groWl;l. in ~blWd~nCIjl. (2) R(l,krr$ Of ralilcar IS $Oil o£ a red 
Qolour~ frea frorq s~d and almost ~ hard 'as stone. The phesak-
,~dn$ is th!3 oItl;y sp~oies of gr8iSS which will grow in it. After 
fflin this soill;),pplilar~ to ferment a'l),d ,becomes a 'bl~kish colour. but 

T'lt " a· when 4:ry it har4ens again. (3) Tibba~Rawltv: 18 soil oovered by 
BatUla. hilloch of "hi#jng ~and,l Uter th~ rainli1 plants such as ldna, sain, 

(a, ltind of S"~ass), tU/ff//fIT,an and phog grow {><pontaneously on it, 
bp.t in th(;l ,aP~en~ of rDJ:p. 'noth~g is produced. l£ it ra.ms 
heayily, QdJr&, moth, s~s~um., cu~rs and wJltsr-",melQns are 

Tilt" a- sown, but o~y ,rielll a. Jllo!1~r!lote ,l'l:lturn. (4) Tibba,.Jlakf'd consists 
ltakrd:. ,of n;wu.p.~ sh~ed like a jlaP1eJ~s AwnP ,and r~embws the red rakra, 

being cOlJ1pose~ of 4a,rd llnyjelding .Qarth. I t ;cont:l~ no sand and 
~o~~ will gro"o/ on it. The ll(>hf soils of tPe .Lamma. are of three 

(1) The weil.iI!rigu.ted area inclociea D1t~M'37LaUr(. and cMkt.cZ,"1I61. 
{2) Ubba,(East);s IlOlIllZlflaly used to jnQLod., 't;he}}lI.chiQ'blid Ni,",ma~. and ainu",,!y 

Lamma. (West) for the r~mamder o( the State, toe .boond801'1 t4u8 lyIng ;.oughty !lear 
BaMwa!PIll' town I but in cOlllmon speech people Dften:draw tbe. liDe .. , their owu place. of 
l'981denos, 
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kinds :-(fJb) Dab which is of thr~e qua.lities, namely: ..... chitta (white) Ciil:Pll,.&. 
daM, or kki'1'ci .. dah'f, which forms a. bare plain of a whitish and AgriC1tltUTI 
very bard even surface Oili which a. horse's hoof leaves no impres- D" 
Slon., It is impossible to cultivate this soil and notbing grows in Q '''. 

it as it does not absorb rain-water. If the water hes over It 
for a long time g}umgas or slells are found in it. The' upper· layer 
of tbe da.,hr to the depth of half a yard is· of white clay, wbile the 
second· layer is red in colour. The chiUa-dahry' generally covers 
very large areas. 'I.'be second kind, of dahr is called the kakrand'lvdl&,. 
and if! a mixture of coarse sand (bcilu) and grave] (kankar). as 
big as grains of gram, in the proportion of one-third of the 
former and two-thirds of tbe latter. While walking on it a man 
sinks into it ankle deep. If there is rain the rataZan({ or 
phttlli1Cald-lcina plant grows in it, but nothing else: .Another nam~ 
for this SCill is poZrJ, .. dahr. It usually covers' but small areas. 
Ratta-dailr, also caUed banak, is' the thl'lld kind of do-hr. This dahr 
is the most common and (»ccupies the largest areas. It ,conslsts of 
lin upper layer of red coloured, clay which extenos to· a depth of two 
feet, and a second layer of black clay. Both are soft and easily: 
ploughed. Tills is the most fertile soil. The total area covered by 
it as compared with the areas occupied bY' the other Cholistanl sojJ.s' 
it'! roughly as 1 to 4. If rain ftllls crops of wheat, barley, gram,Mjrci, 
jowar, mustard, ussun. moth, sesamurn, m'ung, mdsh and gaw,j;ra 
can be grown in it, as may the followmg vegetables and fruits:-
ta-rwz or matira (water-melon), kharbuza (or mus~ melon); kakri 
(01' cucumber), chibbar, hinziZ or 'kodWfYltman, ghorewal (a fodder for 
camels), and mehra (or tfnda) , wbich springs up spontltneously. 
During tbe rainy season mehra. or Unda grows so abu!:dantly in the 
ratta-rf ahr that the nomadic tribes generally subsist entirely on 
it. Of the spontaneous gra~Bes lanbh (~ kind of grass like dabh 
which reaches the height of one cubit), sin, katran, gandMl, 
llobhra., dromman, lathia, kaldnj, bophaU and karw1lon are found on 
this daM'. Of trees the jand, Aarfnh" a few okdnhs fl-nd the ber 
grow in it; of shrubs th~ lana, kJuir., phog, 1cokan-ber (~ plum
bearing shrub), chagan, !chip, bhangrt, kOTu"dhaman, ~nd bagg~boeni 
and of herbEi the haza(l'ddni, bmhamdandi, gorakhpin, gidarwal l ~r 
gal/llU·bI1U~ tirhatha, chorhatha, (which is, used to cure pains in the 
kidneys) and chhaprt (an efficacious remedy for spermatoIThrea)., 
(b) 'l'tbbal! or stlnd-hillB: 1}'he@e are of four kinds :-- (1)' The X,'bbM. 
kakka-tibba or thal which is of sand; in it p1wg and khip are 
found' growing~ Sandbills of this kind are constantly shifted by 
the wind. (2) Thers :--These are mounds formed by the ruins of, 
nncient habitations and are met along the banks of the HakT3. 
depressi~n. The foUowin'g thm'3 are. well· known, (1). Kud-we.Ia" 
(2) Gulwru.l.therI~n, (3), Kachchfwali.,therian,. (4) Zahir-pir,. (5) 
Milawa .. waIi-therl; (6). Kheo1;alwalf·theri, ('71) Bariwrua, (8) iMub~l'iwala. 
and

l 

(9j Pathaniwahh (a) Ratta .. Tibba : ... -This kind o~sandbl1J do~s 
not change its positi<>n. If rain fan~ plants 8u(}h'3S plwgJ o ldna,., 
clta~ bhzvrt, muft ... bh(lbara .. , g:WlU. and /eMF grow on it;, also, 
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CRAP.Il,A. fand£ and lrarrCnh. (4) Paklcc1.Bhaththa.-This is a hard mound of 
All'ricul~& llDyielding earth on which. nothmg but Una will grow. (c) 

'},r~wa .. ,' Niwan.-BY this is meant the tract lying bt'tween dahrs ar.d sand. 
hills. The word literally means low. Niwans are belit'ved to be the 
beds of rivers (If ancient times.- A niwan serves as a basin 
fOf,the water which flows down from the sandhills and is cultur
able, fohbll8 or small tanks being dug in it to oollect rain-water. 

Nahri soils In the Ubha there are two kinds of nahri lands; namely, Nahri 
iu the Ubhe.. Oholi.~tani and Nahri-Darllai, i e., land which is adjacent to the 

river. When irrigated by canal water, the former produces 
in the Rabi, gram, barley, taram€ra O\','U8wun and in the Kharif, 
moth,' bdjra, gall'ara, mung, jO'l.Ni·j" and maUL Canal land 
near the rivers IS of four kinds: ....... (1) D..trdhflfti, mostly 
composeq of white clay wit.h a small, quantity, perhaps one
eighth, of sand. It produces all the I! abi and Kharif crops 
and is a first class soil. (2) KlIlrtichhi, which has an upper 
layer of white and a substratum of black soil, just- rtlached 
by the point of the plough when cultivated, It yields no Kharif 
and only ~ scanty Rabi crop of mferior quality, (3) MaloUra or 
Mal is a reddish soil having a surface of clay with an average 
depth of Ii feet, lind a substratum of pure sllnd. In the Kharlf 
it only produces jowcir of inferior quality, or cha1'i. It does 
not yield a Habi C!OP because it requires a very large amount of 
wai~r. (4) Shor.!r(J;llar, a composition of white or black efflore
scence in which nothing is grown. The rlahr£ lundR in the 

NallrC 80,l11U Lamma are as follows :-(1) Dl''l-mrr,an whIch has an upper layer 
tbe Lamme.. one or two feet deep. of clay, and a substratum (If pure sand. 

, Dramman is of two kinds: (a) nang dmmrnan, in which nothing 
will' grow, and (b) lcltcis rjramman, in which trees, plants and 
herbs generally grow. Usually only Kharif c·ops are raIsed on i_, 
as additional water from wells is necessary for Rabi Grops SOWII 

on this SOlI, and canal watel' is seldom obtllinable lifter October. 
D'fMnman is also called the tC£Wr£U or tciwaU (tci=heat), '.e., 
easily dried "up by heat. (2IGMlct, a first class soil having a deep 
layer of clay on top, with sand lying some distance below, If 
canal water is allowed to stand for a chaupahra or 12 hours in 
cMki soil it retains sufficient moisture for the ripening of 
Ribi crops, such as wheat, gram, &0., no second watering from 
a 'canal or a well being necessary. (3) Sainsciri, though mixed with 
«allar, has a good deal of clay and provided it gets plenty of 
water yields rice. Without water it is useless. If wster lies on 
the surface for a long time rice (shaU) decays, and hence an 
outlet is required to secure a good crop. Generally lc"ngni is 
sown in it. 'Sainsciri is of two varieties :-(a) That which 
produces on its surface It fine layer of white. efllorescence after 
it is watered: ,This is called lan ugai (i. e., producipg salt) and 
is best suited for growing wheat. (b) That which has always a 
tine layer of white efllorescence over its Burface, and on 'being 
watered produces more. This is a b~ lIoil and incapa.ble of cultiva-
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tion. (4) TapeU (in BahRwalpur Tahsil) is a hard saline soil of in- ClLU'.II,A. 
ferior quality; rain or canal water over its surface evapo!'ates quickly. Agrimtue 
The Kharif crop can only flourish by repeated watering:s. There are 
several tracts of tapeU ill Ahmadpur and Gothcbannf ilC£qas. (5) Gis iD~h:rh01I' 
or gasdr in the Bahawalpur and Ahmadpur tracts contains more sand Lamma. 

thau clay. WIthout abundant watering (sek) crops will not flourish. 
Only bdjf'li, ti~ and 10wdr (Kharif crops) are suited to this soil. 
(6) Hard in Gothchannf iUqa is a hard clay which cnnhold water for II 
long time and is adopted for ricQ cultivation. (7) Tikka shor in Abmad-
pur Tahsil is a SOlI with white efflorescence covered with darabh 
grass; much water is given to it and Sdn~()tik is sown while the water 
is still standing, Scinwak diminishes its efflorescence so that rice can 
bo sown m it the next year. (8) OMktiwat is a very firm and cohesive 
soil. Large clods of loam remain unbroken by ploughing and 
8ohdgti-Ievelling. It is a good soil, only one watering being 
sufficient for maturing Rabi crops. (9) Gusar in the Lamma ikiqn 
is a soft loam, which is easy to plough and retains moisture. It is 
suitable for maize and jowtir 

'rhe riverain lands in the Ubha are of the following kinds:- Riverain 

(l) Dar'-gh,J8I'd, a mixture of sand a~d clay in the proportion of loila iu the 

1 to 2. It is generally white in colour and low-lying It is a sa,ltiba Ubba. 

slli) yielding only Rabi crops such as wheat,gram, barley, matar, and 
masar. It is also called dharU-kundh. (2) Mnlokhra is a heavy sailtiba 
soil, which owing to it" adheSIve nature clogs the ploughshare. It 
gives only Rab[ crops of rnasar and' charal. (3) Het-RatuZa, or land 
adjoining the river banks is of two kinds ;-- (a) with an upper layer 
of clay about one foot deep end a substratum ~f sand (raplJor); 
(b) with an upper layer of sand 1 or Ii feet in depth and caly 
ullderneatb. I'oth kinds are unculturable In the L?omma the Riverain 

riverain soil is of the following kinds:- (1) Lattir or the soil on which soils in tbe 

alluvial deposits accumulate. All the Rabi crops can be grown on it. Lamma. 

Latdr is oftwo kinds; namely, (a) D,amman, and (b) OheM, both of 
which have already been described. (2) Kalrdr,hhi or kribra('h~f, is 
nearly sterile shm', generally' covered by a plant called lei, and is 
unculturable, unt ilfloodl:t-wash its upper surface and either the lower 
stratum of good soil, appears, or new alluvium is deposited. 
(3) PakH Dar or Dar is hard impermeable soil, retaining water on 
its surface for f\ wti!ek at atime. It hears good Ra bi crops. provided 
it has two or three water-ings after tho crop is sown. (4) OhdrMn 
is loam (napi') about a foot deep with a layer or sand below and is 
'Practically unc1l1turable, untllit receives deposits of alluvium 
(caUild at). When the rains areplentiful the clayey bed of the 
Ruba (8ee page S) produces very good Kharif crops. 

The rainfall in the St8te, as has already been "hown, is small Rainfall. 

and.uncertain-see p8ge 20 where the subject is treated fully. 
AGRIC"LTURAL OPERATIONS. 

Ploughing is begun by dividing the field into portions, called Ploughing. 

",dhs. Three urcihs form 1\ set. and it is the custom always to 
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ClUP.l~:l:' start pl~u.ghiDg threE! ur,ans simruta.IlI.ElansJy, and when one urali" is 
AgJli:Ii.f, completedt-, another is at once, marked ou.t on the ground and opera-

2J hi tions started in. it to bring the number of portions simultaneously 
_ DUg ng. lmdier the. plough up to three, agam. DIfferent crops'receive dLfJ'erent 

ploughmg. Some, crops recei:ve: nO ploughing at t all, such as 
chamiJ, aI kind! of pea., which is! thl'o:Wllll into the fissures of drying 
a.lluvial deposits, a.nd indigo when it, is SQWl!J; broadcast in' the. 
stubble of wheat. after wa..tering., Some eropE! such as peas, gram, 
uJJsv,n"sarhon, etc., are ploughed after the seed is sown t while 
others'reaeive ploughing before as well as alter, such as wheat m 
loods. wlier& it is sown broadcast. l In the calle of Babi crops, where 
la-nds receive more than one ploughing, it is the custom to, leave the 
laud, to reat after the first plQughing for 8' month or so, after whICh 
mtervliltl i.t is again. turned up (uthcf,i 1/'endi he)1 by a second ploughing. 
r]he filrst'ploughing is.cailed, the pahZ; the second dohr ov bel,· the 
th~,l:d treh" Or terl~ the fourth chau.hnr 01\ cll4ul. In the Mincbmablld 
Nizrumat, however" one plQughing is! known as sin" and a field that. 
has been ploughed more than once is said to have had,dokr; (double)" 
treh.r{·(tr6b1e), and chat~Mr (quadrup)e), sins. It is not uncommon 
for tIle neigl:+bours to help, each other in ploughing and sometimes, 
fOllr to five scores of ploughs are seen following each other in a lmo. 
']fros system of mutual help is called wingar,. and,is the custom 
also '-In. ather agricultural operainons. such as the rea ping of crops 
and ohh.et-wigar (statuto labour for the annua,l clearance of caDull'l). 
Onn are ~neral1y empJoyed in ploughing, but camels are also used 
in the Choliatan tldq~. The task of ploughing is mostly entrusted I 

tol gI'Own up men: it is looked upon al'> very labol'lous and as reqUIr
ing both practice and stnength. Hal kadhende ?Vol (ploughs TellOWI 
the graqe£ul curves of the body); hal kya sukhal (ploughmg is not 
an ea~y task); and gabe. hal wahaw~n te drindcin kern hLUfb p,(chchhe" 
h,a:-i. e.,.if (·alwes. (raw a.nd slender' youths) were fit for ploughing 

. w40 would oare for bulls, (pamely, stout and strong young men), 
a,n) <lQmnlo:q sayings with regard to ploughing. 

Rullior Rn" A.f~er ploughing the ground is smoothed. down and the clode 
18"8Ihol(. bnokeu,byr means ,of aheavy wooden roller called the merhaor a beam 

called sab4gQ. The bl'eaking up of the clods is supposed to preserve 
the'mo~8t.ure. (watta,. or sek) beneath the. surface. In gasar lands, 
where no. clods exist, or whe1'9 clods. have already been broken up, 
it. is,usuru to. employ a light variety; Co{ sohaga, or a Hat beam known 
as. gMhp,l, tlit~ dragged), Where land'is nautQ'il (i.e., newly broken) 
it is ~Qmetimes necessary to.level the ups and dow'lls, of the field. 
This is done by means~o£ damd.ril or ken which is a,screen of wattles
with a rake at, the bottom. It is pulled by bullocks' after the 

I fashion (lf'a plougn. Tlip. process is also employed for turning up 
the soil and'so increaSing its pI:oductive capacity. Canal-irrigated 
IHnds are not usually divided ihto small: plots; but well lands are 
g~ell\nY'Elplittllp.,the partitions (hUrls) being' reotangularin< shape 
a.n..d~~.Qnded by 'W(llsIOr t.arvnas i;o1prevent the escape ot'water •. 
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Land is sown either broadcast or by'nriU (drill). Some 'Cl['l)pS ·es.u.U,'A. 

suah 88 sarhon, ttl and aS9un are sown hrol\'dcast after 'mixing them Agrie1lltafe 
with oarth. Cotton seeds (pewe) are mixed with cowdung and 
dried bofore being scattered over the ground. Sugar-cana is grown .sowHrg 

by the well-known process of 'cutting the cane above the knots 
and planting -the knots in ,the ~r01llJd, great care being 
taken in preserving the akk (eye) of the knot. RICe, tobacco, 
red pepper and onions 'are first raised in nurseries which 
are called ,the b£ja, (]If.bgur, or the paniri, and then transplanted: 
'I'he gra.in used for Bowing" generally comes from the previouR 
year's crops. Of crops such as indigo, peas find turnips, which are 
cut before they seed, a special plot is set aside for the purpose of 
soed production. No great care 18 taken in the selectIOn of grain for 
seed. Some cultivators, however, pICk out good ears ofjowrir, Mjra 
and wheat and keep them unthreshedtillthe time forsowing aniws. 
Wheat thus preserved in sheaves is called phfLmman or pal1l!1nan ; it 
produces first class wheat, but the pamman seed must bave been 
produced at I he harvest of ,the previou~ year, 1£ kept longer it 
deteriora tes. 

Weeomg is not a general agrIcultural practice except .in Weeding. 

the case of tobacco, red pepper, poppy and vegetables. Wheat 
fields are also w/:'leded out, but -not so much to improve the 
crops as to get fodder (chara or gkri) for the cattle. Cotton 
fields nre weeded when they lie near the homestelid. Weeding is 
known as godi (in the Ubha) or drog1'ri (in the Lamma) and .is 
carried on with a spud (ram~a). The principal weeds that gl'OW 

among crops are pripra, a small plant about a foot .high with 
purple flowers .. sinj£, a small plant with yellow flowers, jausrig, 
dh·mok 01' degenerated wheat, patrdla, J dr£, ta'llAlula and others 
mentioned under F loya in Chapter I. 

Fencing (lokra) is not common in villages except .In the fields F .. nciDg_ 

close to the village site, where fences made of branches t;>f Icik"r, 
jand, karinh or ber", trees are generally put up. Round towns 
nearly aU the fields have walled fences to protect them from wander-
ing cattle, pig, jaokal a.nd hog-deer. This is especially 'neces-
sary round Bahawalpur town owing to the proximity of the roHl'rfl 
(sk{sham forest preserve). 

~ atch~ng (rakhi or r~kh'U) is nec~ssa~y to keep 'Off 'ftocks W .. tobi",. 

of tnrds (JhUT) at the tIme of the npenmg of all crops, 'but 
especially of wheat, jowar and Mjd. The watchman sits on a 
high platform sometimes made of an earthen pillar (1Iurjf) 
but 'more often of a wooden stand raised on four stakes 
about 10 or 12 feet from the ground, called the manna}" br fntJnnhi. 
He throws stones with a sling (kltamban£) lit the birds, or CTtl.Cks 

a rope (trat), or merely ories and shouts at them a8 they appear. 
'I'he watching is generally done by the tenants themselves, 
but, if necessary, a. special watcher is also employed and receives 
~ wage <4 fr.om OOG to two ~s a ~y s 01",- more generally. -is 
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CHAP. I1,A. paid by a. share of the crops. Fruit trees are also usually watched 
Agrioulture by boys armed with bows a.nd pellets of mud (ghull5l and gkulele). 

Scarecrows are put up in the fiblds to frighten away birds. 
Watobibg. These are often black rags tied round poles stuck into the ground. 

HeRds of dead animals are also hung on poles fixed in the ground. 
Jackals, pigs and foxes do much mIl'IcLlOf and have to be kept _off 
by watching day and mght. Field rats also causl:' great damage' 
and the farmer is powerless to protect his crops from them. 

Reaping. Reaping (1crfpi, Idt or 'tlJridhf) is generally done by the 
cultivators themselves. However, when the fields are large it is 
not unusual to engage labourers called ldihrirs. These ldthdrs aro 
paid m kmd and the scale of thoir wages is described under" Agri. 
clLltu1'al lafJou1·p'tS." Cotton and red pepper are picked mostly by 
women. In the case of jowdr and Mjra heads alone are cut off. 
ThIS process is known as lcipa or Zdpi. I 

Tbreabm\t. When the corn is reaped, it IS gathered mto bundles whlch are 
taken to a clean plot of land, called ptr, where the threshlDg (galt) 
takes place. The first step is krin khindrinwan (to Jay out the 
corn in a cir'cu]ar heap round a stick called munlli). In the CURO 

of wheat the crop thus laid out is left to dry for three dllYs, while 
jowar and Mjra take sevon or more days, after whICh threshing 
proper begins. The proceB8 consists in fastening together two or 
more bullocks by a rope (mer) whICh is fllstened to the central stick, 
and driving them round and round from right 10 left. The man 
who driV'es tilt' bullocks is called gahel'a. When the threshinf3' is 
completed the corn is gathered into a stack called the dh,/m. 
When the crops are not very large the grain is beaten out with 
sticks. This is inV'ariably the case with 1naklci (maize). Til is 
beld II pside dowll and shaken by hand, and china is beaten out 
against the sides of a pit in the ground. The hest time for 
tbreshing is supposed to be the mldday when solar rays fall 
pel'pendicularly upon the bead, and hence the local distlch: Rah 
rakn, te oak gahn; i. e., when paths are deserted (by travellers 
owing to the noonday heat) then is the time of threshing. 

Winnowing. When threshing is over and the corn stacked, it is cleaned 
with a basket (chhaJ) held in a man's band above his bead to 
cateh the breeze. The stronger the breeze, the quicker the 
winnowing. The winnower is almost always a khnia or kutlilnd, 
but paoUs (weaV'ers) and mochts (shoemakt'rs), 9S als~ s)me of tho 
cultivators, occasionally do the work. 

IItorJo,. The grain, when ready, is stored in pallds which are circular 
chambers witb mud domes and made of so,, (leaV'es of kana), 
or trv,a (m.atting made of sar). These pallas are raised about 
2 feet above the level of the ground to keep off white ants. They 
are plastered over with mud and vary from 8 X 4 feet to 20 X 8 
feet in size. The palla is always erected in the open air to save 
the grain from weeV'ils. People storing only a small quantity of 
corn keep it in mud bins ,!r jars (kalhota. gand. or bh olr() furmshed 
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with a bole at the bottom, which is called aJn. Big zamindcf,rs CHAP.U,A 
have usually granaries of burnt brick with paved floors and mud- Agrlculturt 
washed cells (poche lcothe), in which the grain is stored. Leaves of 
tobacoo, which are Buppo~ed ~o destroy white ants and other insects, Storing. 

are. sometimes strewn in these cells. A number of paUds lying 
together is called a bhanda. 

'I'he most important agricultural implement is the plough . Agrioultural 

(hal). It is of two kinds, the hmg hal and the cMmi hal. The ~:lle:;;l~~ 
k'mg hill conSIsts of a wooden~ beam (h1,le) to the upper end of anOOB. 

which the yoke (panldli) is attached, while the lower end is 
fastened to the lcurh (a piece of wood in which the iron blade is 
fixed) and to the rJ,aurf. or janQhi (a piece of wood to which the 
muthira or handle is joined). The chani hal is made up of a bevel-
shaped piece of wood, in the interior angle of which is fixed the 
hale (pole), and at its lower extremity a short piece of wood, called 
chuni, on which the plough-share is placed. The panjali, or yoke, 
comps next. 'I'his consists of tl. bar of wood, called pathora, into 
either ends of which two peg'>, called thambll' and 'Wclan, are fixed 
and between them the necks of the bullocks are placed. The other 
implements commonly used by the. cultlvator are the naZi (drill 
for sowing seed) which consists of two halves of bamboo or 
Bome other wood 3 feet long, joined together to form a tube 
fitting into the circular hole of a wooden cup called a tnpa; 
lcahi or kasi, an iron mattock; wahaula, a small iron mattock 
with a long wooden handle; kuhdri or kulhdr1., an axe; dandriU" 
a wooden spade; j,'ndra, a wooden rake; ddtr1., 8, sickle; 
me, ha or sohdga. used for breaking clods and smoothing the 
gl'ollnd ; chfwj, a winnowing basket; kharnbhrinl., s slmg made of 
rope, to scare away birds; triringul, a pole :i feet long, to the 
lower end of which are fastened from 3 to 10 sbarp pointed 
pegs about 11 feet long, used for winnowing; dandaZ, a kind of 
rake used for levelling and sometimes for clearing silt. in beds of 
canAls; I amba (spud) used chiefly in weeding; and d~ph'PM for mak-
ing boles to fix wooden poles m the pir (tbreshing floor). 

As a rule, very little attt>ntion is paid to the rotation of crops RotatioD of 

and fallows. In the Kbairpur Tabsil, however, rotation is now oropa. 

being practised. The rotation generally commences with 
wheat in the Rabi followed by lin indigo crop whicb lasts for 
three years and then ,!heat again. Another sel ies begins 
with wheat in the Babi followed by iowar in the Kharif; after this 
the soil is allowed to lie fallow for two years, the same rotation then 
being continued. Maize (makki) and rice are genel'ally followed by 
wheat all over the f::)tate. Another common system of cultivation 
is to divide land into two portions and sow one WIth Rabi crops and 
the other with Kharif : then in the following year, the first is 
sown with a Kharif and the second with a Habi crop. 

Manure (aAl, kallar, pah or ruri) is not in common uso in 14anDl'8. 

tIie State. nor is any scientific method of lIlaDUl ing known to the 
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CHAP.Il:!A· people. The only crops Which ar~ lPaD1,J.r~!} ~re tb.QSf3 ~hicb ~r~ 
A.gri~t'ure at the same time 'Yt:ede!}, filuch a~ tobacco, red p~pper, iV!3g~tapleSJ 

t.! 1. &c. Ouions, too, al'e sprinkled oyer Withpt;t:}" (powdertlQ. P9}V~UDg), 
Manure. '1'he droppin&,s (menyan) of sheep and goat forJIl. (11). .e;c~U\})lt 

manure, ~nd 9wners of flocks are mtlqce4 py paypwnt to kej:lp 
theil' animals near wells. Usually, tOOl the C&tt~ of sei~r1l1 
persons are collected together and kept on the lamds of the different 
owners in turn for periods of-about a fortnight. Some well·to·do 
farmers collect manure in large heaps and have it call'i~d t() the 
fields by Dayas or Bathyaras at a cost of one pice per bOTfJ. (sack). 
TbJe ,calh or"stalks of indIgo forms good manure for wh~at fields. 
The SlIt deposited by canals and'river floods (mal, nMwan,. at, nop' 
or iil1h) tpo IS oonSldered very fertilising. Ashes of cowdung are 
alsl~ used in nurseries, the seed being mix"p with it and then 
sown. The sewage and sweepings of Bahawalpur town are Bold 
by" th~ municipality ",t the following rates I-

. Cow or buffalo dung .•. 5 cartE! per rnpee. 
Shf'ep or goa1;'s dung ,., 4 " " 
Nightso~l .. I 3 " " 

In towns where vegetables fire largely produced, such /IS 

Ahmadpur, KMnpur and Khail'pul', cowdung and nightsOlI arQ 
largely l~sed. Animal bones are not thought JDuch of by the 
people. ", 

Don b 1 e In .areas where rice is cultivat d~ the" rice lands are ~lway£\ 
croppIng. dO'llble·crropped (dofasU); viz., rice in the Kharif and whea~ 

or chct,?;dl, gram, ussun ~nd sarhan either se:parately sown, 
or in cpmbination, in the Rabi.. Wheat fields are sometimes 
sown w~th jowar or bajrd in the Rhb,ri'f~ ,!?ut i~ this case a, large 
qu.antit;}f of ~anure is required, especially in the case of jowar which 
is beli(\ve.d ~o exhaust the land greatly. In well lands the 
ploM sown WIth yegetables are frequently under crop aq the Y{l!l.r 
round. +n SU9h ~ases the ~n,tches are very small and~ generally lying 
nel;tr to'\\P;lS, rece~VE? plenty of manure. 

Population ~'he' agricult\.'\ral popUlation of the ~tat~ a.mounled in 1901 to 
engag

d
6d ian 555,,814 persons, or 77'1 of the ~ota.l populatjon o£ the State. 

arell epen- h '. d h S ,1' 
eu':. ;on ",gri. T e Qultlvate area of t e tate aml,:mntel-\. III the same. year to 
vlllture, 1,.~3~ squa;e miles, 80 t~~re wer~ 4;1~ ~gri<;1,l,~turists to the squar!>. 

m]J.~ ~~ c'\Utl'vat~d ar~a. 
Agrienltnral p,ay labov.rers are n,ot gen,erally ~nrp,loyed. except at. harvest 

labourer. in tim~ Th~ ~r~" howeve.r', hired tQ elear siJ.t froxn canal ~ and 
the Lamma. ~te~.courses (~a.~s£s). ~n, tl,lis ~se daHy, w~ges 'Vary nom 4 to S 

anD:~~, 1ihe wor~ bej,ng g~llerally done by, cont:r;aat. Labourers are 
a1 so sometimes em'ploye~ fOlI ploughingj receiving pel' hea.d from 3 to. 
6 a.,n:nas a day ~nd also t:tt~iI;,nooDday, or evening meal all well (clupri 
rot{ a.,nd, ~haldr.ar'Jr. S01l;l,e w~ll·to·dQ !o"rp,fndr$rll whQ consider ploQgh., 
ing derogatory anq. alsQ If.irdx Za;mA~1.~r6 Qr baiM<IIrf not Iill£requently 
engag~ la.l;)Ow.~rs. 1;>y thE:} !p.o~tl;t at !I, ti.m~ at. a 'fag!3 of ~s, ( q,r t<. 
1~I.lP- l~~Q\1rE/rl) ~1~ ge,ne;t;ally. paiQ. 4J. lFipd, ~epF1Dg \s .;to:t;l~, bl 
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Uihrirs wbo got one sheaf in' every fotty as tneir wages. In parts CHAP II.A. 
of the KMnpur> Nlzamat, the reapers have to work all day long, Agnculture 
and' in the eveni'tlg receive a sheaf sufficient to cover a daily waCfe 

t ' t d t A( 5 C 4to d - , k d;:' Agricultural 
OS una e ~ ':II or annas. Oil n an pepper are pIO e by labourers lD 

women and children who get one-tenth of what they pick for their the Lamm ... 

laboJIr. Wmnowel'H receive from 1 t6 2 paropts in the chatdh. Indigo 
is prepared by men whose wages are mentlOlled under "Inuigo." 
Persons employed as farm labourers' belvng to all castes except 
that. of S~'yyid. Where there IS a large family, some of the 
members will work at home, some cultivate the family lands, while 
other8 t'ake employment as farm servants. W»shermen, weavers 
and potl et's add'to their earning~ by working as field labourers at 
harvest time. Besides this, cultivators themselves often give 
wit/gd)" to each other, that is, laboUl' to be repaid by labour. 
_ Laihdr,~ or day lahourers employed to reap crops in the AgrIcultural 

Ubba are paid in three ways-I. Some take daily wages which ~~~ur In the 

consiRt of as much of the CI'OpS aR Clln bp tl .. d in a rope 2 to 3 a. 

cubits long" (2' munna- haths). 2. Some receive their wages 
every altornatA day, or if labourers ~re nurr:erous, every fourth 
day. Each receives as much of the crop as can be bound in a 
blanket (hlfaggal) 12 cubits long. ;3. Some receive their wages 
in a lump at the time of hatd" (partition of produce) at a rate 
calculaikd on a basis of from 5 to 12 nnnas per day. Gahenis or GahlTa. 

threshers are generally paid a wage of 4 to 8 sers a day in a good 
season. In timf>s of scarCIty, less IS gl ven. 

Besides these voluntary agricultural IHbourers there are VI I I a i e 
also the village menials who play an lmportaht part in agricultural menials. 
life. A desCl'iptiou of the WI Irk done by these and of the payment 
they receive is given below:--

Tho TarkMn makes ploughs, cbuches, sahls, and other Tarkhl.n. 

w00den artwles of household nse, For this lit' (a) gets 4 SeI'S per 
plough at the time of sowing the wheat crop, provided he 
ma.kes a hole in the plough to fix in the ruili (drill) ; and (b) 
divides with the lohar one pii in the mini and one tOptl per 
pir, in thEl proportion of 3: 2. The Lohar makes the ,fitri, kahi or Lohar. 

hlssi, wahola, k'ulhdri and other iron agricultUl a1 implements, 
getting the iron from the zamindi1' except for the ddtri which 
he supplies at hi~ OWt~ cost. For r.his (a) &t sowing time he 
divido"l with the 'l'arkMn the share described above, and (b) also 
gets a rupee from- every house in which a wedding takes place, 
and cash payments for constructing well gear equal to half the 

,actul11 price of the apparatlls. 
.. The Kumb8.r carries seed to and grain from, the KnmUr er 

r fiolds On his own asses and furnishes earthen pots for the well. and Knbb&r. 

l'artlienW'al'o for domestic use. He also sometimes assists in 
carrying bome bricks £01' 1 cpairs: but' if a whole house is being 
rebuilt, or'a new' one erected, he gets' separate wages for t?is. As 
wages' (a) on 8ailciba crops he gets one pd' in the mani and one 
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CRA!.!I,A. topa per pir or lchi,-man; and (b) on well lands two "C£is per mC£ni 
Agriculture and one topa per pir or lcltirman. The Khoja makes chhoPPll,r or 

Kho,ill. thatches for. sahts, and assiRts in all agricultural work, e. g , looks 
after cattle, does cloarance of canal work, acts as messenger to thA 
zamindar and is in fact a Jack of aU trades. Flir this he (a) 
gets one pand of the unthreshed crop, i. e., as much as he can tie np 
in a blzmket 6 yards long and caITyon his head j and (b) at hRl'Vest 
time he is entitled to one p,ii per mC£Ii{ and one topa per ptr or khir-

DhatWlM. ?nrllJ, The dhanwC£i measures the produce, divides it among the 
zamindC£r and his tenants according to fixed proportions; weighs 
or measures corn Ifo1' sale hy the zaminddr or the tenants j provides 
necessary commodities 111 his shop for the villagers; looks after 
the guests of th!e zamlnd,irs / keeps the householo accounts of 
the zam!ndC£,. :~nd is a treasurel' of VIllage revenue collpctions 
made by the lam~ardrf, and often goes to the Tahsfl to pay the 
village revenue For these services he gets (a) one tOpfl per man! 
and three top fI I! per pir or khtrm(Jn by measure; or (h) one ser 
per mfl" (by wE,ight); and (c) htt is also entitled to one pico per 
'rupee on the 1'13,1e of gram. The dfz.allwai makes a good income 
by th~ commisf3ion he receives in weighing or measuring com. 
The annual incdme of dharat, (dhanlJ'ai'R commission) is therefore 
auctioned or sold by the zam!nJdrs, generally at an avo rage of 
Rs. 7 for every 1100 btghas of standing crop. The money go os to 
the zamindC£r, ell' t() the 2amilfldlirs (if the village is pattidari). It 
is the zam{na&r's duty to see that no weighments or measure-

Muhas.i!. ments in the ~i11age are done by anyone except the contractor. 
The m'uhasszZ ~ watches the crops, and prevents pilfering by 
the tenants. ]~or tIllS he gets (a) one topa in the mC£ni; (b) a 
pand of unthr(~shed crop (per banni or holding). Strictly speakmg 
the dhlmwi££ aIlld thfl muhflsstZ are not menials; a. dhanwrf,i may be 

, any Kirar, and, a muhassil of any caste. 

Agricultura.l The area' dealt with in the revenue return in 1903-04 was 
ItatllticB. 

9,102;663 acres, or H,22!! sqnare miles, of which 67 per cent. 
was not availab:e for cultIvation, 22'55 per cent. waR cultl1mblB waste 
other than fallows and 928,950 acres or 10'45 per cent. was cultivat
ed. 839,495 acrl~s of crops w-ere harvested in 1903-04. The principal 
staples of the sp;ring harvest were wheat and gram, the areas under 
which were 388;585 and 52,747 acres respectively or 46 and 6 pOl' 

cent. of the area, cropped in that year. Barley covered only 8,835 
acres or 1'05 per cent. The staple food-grains of the autumn harvest 
were M}rC£, covering 57,4.07 acres or 6-8 t per cent., rice cover
ing 11'7,207 acres or nettrly 14 per cent., andjowd,' covpring 54,458 
or 6'5 pel: cent. of the area cropped in 1903-04. Pnlses and other 
minor Rabi and KhM'if crops covered 160,256 acres. 

I • -

Crops ,,.. Whe:at is the most important crop of the State It is grown 
Wheat. ~ on all lands-well, canal, ilaran{, saildba On cktihi nahri lands 

the fields are watered and when dry are ploughed two or three 
times and harrowed. Then the seed is sown by means of a drill 
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(ndU). On rhrfhi landF,i the seed is generally sown broadcaqt {k"rdh ClU.P.U,A. 
di IVnhi) and the field is ploughed and harrowed aftel'Wards. On Agriculture 
lI'Jhrl, and bdTdni lands a drill alone is employed. Six t'Jpas or 
nearly 28 8ers of seed go to one IlIgha. The outtum averages from ~h:~ 
12 to 16 mannds per acre on irrigated and saildb lands and varies 
gretttly on II.:irdni lands. The chIef varieties sown in the State 
are-Tamale, lctnhjari, sathTa, 1,amrna", nllhri, I,al.l.nri, tmdan, 
tnf3ndltitill'wtili, kaixr£, thori, sarh(lli, r'ltfi, (·hittidudf., ftanku, and 
gojl.. Ram-ale is generally considered the best, but some people 
prefer pam man. Tindan stan!;ls next after these in qualIty, while 
tho seed of sathrrz, is considered the most productiv('. lIam?k straw 
is much prize<'\. as fodder for bullocks. 8arb Iii js suited to the 
Cholistan'soils and chittidudi or ohon£ to the Itlthdr. Wheat is 
employed as fodder, especially near large townR. The straw (bhon 
or Mri) IS stacked in IN/lds surrounded with wattles (pallhidr) 
plastered with mud at the top. The proportion of straw to grain 
by weight is three to one. . 

Rice is next in importance; in the Khanpur and AlIahaMd Tahllil:il • Rice. 

it is the chief crop. It is chiefly grown on paZ;kdwat (hard clayey 
soil). 'rhe bnd, \fnot ploughed. Immediately after thepl'eVlOusharvest, 
is watered and then ploughed twice or thrice. Then the seedlings, 
\vhich are grown generally on well hi.nds, are transplanted. This 
process is cd.lled the r.iH and is mostly done by hired labourers. 
rrhe seedlings prodllced by one topa of grain are considered sufficient 
for one bigh(L of crop. Another method of cultivation is chhattd, 
sowing broadcast. The land is ploughed twice or thrice and 
watered, and then seed is scattered and ploughed in. A third 
method,is to soak the seed in water till it germinates and tht'n sow 
it broadcast in the ploughed land, four tapas going to an acre. 
There are five main varieties of rice: k"langd, 'lnotd or thulld, 
Ilathra, I,amljli, and mahllan. The outtum varies from G to 18 
maunds per Ligha. Sathra sath din, i. e., sathm ripens in 60 days, 
is a well known saying; but actually the ripening of this crop 
takes from ~5 to 90 days. 

Gram is extensively grown in the Minchinfibad ilaqa, an,d it is Gram (chAela) 

not lmcommon in the rest of the State. It is grown both on 
saildila and canal lands. The average produce per bigha is 4 or 5 
manllds. Gram is also li'own mixed with 'LISSY II, grmglun and Bome-
times with wheat. Its leaves fertilise the sou and servt' as 
manure. Hence the combinfttion is considered advantageous. 

Barley is little cultivated. 1t is sown usually as a fodder Bader (i'lU). 
crop, especially for horseq , and seldom as a grain crop, except in the 
CholistRn Mrdl'li soil". It is cultivated like wheat. '\'he avera!.!'e out .. 
turn is 12 maunds per I'I.Ore. The standing crop is sometimes sold for 
Rfi. 20 per bigha. Two varieties are common in the State-t,he sufed, 
or indigenous, and the ltdla or tnd{t,T£ jrtu" both being chiefly used for 
parchmg. .7au seed often by chance gets mixed with wheat and it is 
then considered to deteriorate the quality of the wheat crop. . 
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CltA1P:JI;.&. Mak~i (1iJrti~ 'lt1A1r7rt) is.chiefly culti vated in the iri:unediate vicinity 
Agrlatdtur6 @f the lll.rgeTtowns and is seldom grown £011 grain e'Xcept ill' !'he Dbha. 

, It is m'l1'Ch ,valued £0]] i~ chhaUdn or cobs. The crop' has to be wator-
or!~d... ed, 301' 4 times. Trtl is seldom manuT'ed N.lId tlie average yield per' 

acre amounts. to' 6 or' 7 maunds. MaIze sta'lkR' are considered 
highly beneficial for kine, but only when they are given' with the 
cobs~. a.s without the eobs they make onl)" an inferior fodd<:lr~ 

IndIgo Indigo. is grown in nearly every Tah:sfi, but that 'Of KliairpuI' 
is) by fan the best known. Though: it reqUl1'6~ plenty of water It 
does not grow well on moist lands. Ald the orop is cut in early 
autumru an early F'ltotlpage of water does not affect,it, but what it· 
wants is that the canl'1l:il t'lhould not begin to run too IM:e in the 
Jleal'. The land IS watered, and, when dry, ploughed 3 or 4 times~ 
a.nd small compartments" or kldri~ are laid out The seed is either 
sOWR,broadcast on the ploughed land whiclli is then watered, 01', if 
the soli is clayey, it is first watered and then the seed is sown 

.breadcast. The crop is fr~quently watered, nt first every 3 or 4 
days for about a month bnd then every 8 or 10 dllys, but groat· 
care is taken not to allow much water to collect at one pla.ce, a'l it 
rots the plants. Cattle are let in among plants to graze down weods. 
The plants when cut are tied up in bundles in the morning and, 
in the anernoon t:1ken to the vats (hauz), which are generally 
in, sets.of three -two large ones and a small cne (hauzn£) in the' 
miilale. These arfl called jOl t !"nd cost from Rs. 35 to 40 per sot to 
cn:nstruct, The bundles are placed' upright in the lal'ge vats with the 
sta.lks downwards, each vat holding from 8 to 10 bundles. In the 
evening sufficient water is let in to cover the stalks, which ar~ kept. 
down by heavy beams. It is important that this steeping Rhould 
be dene,as soon as possihle after the plants. are cut; otherwise they' 
dry, up,. Early- in the morning at about 4 a.m., the bundles are 
taken,out, leaving the liquid in the vats. This i8 then churned up' 
(wt'l'oriJ, wendd) with an instrument like a large paddle (mar,dhci;ni). 
This operation lasts for about four or five hours;:in the course of 
which the liquid changes its colour first to ka1Zd (deep blue), and 
then-tCl' sdwa (greenish), and finally to p ,unr.' (mauve). It' 
is tlien left to' settle for nearly an hour rmd, a half. The mal 
(indigo)'is then deposited atthe bottom of the vats, while the liquid 
is let: off! by means of a hole in the side of ellch vat about four 
'l11grrZR (finge-r-hraltdths) above the hottom. The deposi~ is "then 
trRnsferred to the smaller vat in which it is left to settle for the 
night~~ Early' in th& morning the water is'' agairr drawn' off, the 
serliment ,is, collected,! tied up in' a cloth ODe side' of' which is 
plastered with gdrhllf,ICff' Multd"t'mitU, and' drainl>d on a' heap' 
pf· shJ!l(iL~' finally! it' is I dried in the' sun, kneaded' into' a pasM' 
with.1 the:' handt and made inw'tzlri(i1t, (.~mall piece::! or'baI1s): The 
produce) is about 2 sers per set of vats, in othor words; 7 or S 
lIerB perl Ugh(JJ.I But it 'eDtailS'lheavy e::x:penditllrl5 'as tHe 'follo1Vmg til.ble ' 
shows;- ' 
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Wa,g.es f()l' -cotling the Cl'Op .. 

W ~e8 for churning al'let of VII-til 
Hire of .set of vats 
MlscolJanpoufi 

Total 

Ra. 6 to 8:per month. 
.. lOt,oll ,. 
,J 4 
,. 7 

" 
... " 27 to 30 " 

'l'be produce per month of a set of vats is about a maund, which 
sells at 3n average of Re. 80. 'I~hus the owner makes about Hs. 50 per 
set per month, or, to put it more clearly. he gets Re. 50 for every :> 
Mghas of standin~ crop. Indigo is generally of three classes which 
rcaltse the followmg prices:-

1 at gradEl sells at 

" " 2nd " 
3rd 

'J "" 

Rs. 80 to 110 
" 65 to 75 
" 40 to 60 

'l'he crop is cut down 6 inches from the ground and the 
stubble (mu11IJt,£drt) produces a further crop in the second 
year, and a third crop jn the third ye3r. But usually the third 
year s crop IS left to seed as it gives a very small outturn of 
uldigo. Sometimes the same field (e!ther growing a first or second 
year crop) is mnde to yield the seed also; .in which case a shoot 
IS left uncut on a plant her,e and there, and this runs to seed. 
The secd is ready in Decemb.er when it is threshed out by 
bullocks a.nd sells at 5 ser8 a rupee. If the entire field is left 
to seed the outtUl'n per bigha, is 4 to 10 maunds. Besides th~ 
ordinary dye of commerce the leaves of indigo supply hair dye 
(kfd~dh), while the stalks (valh) alter steeping form an excellent 
manure fQT wheat fields. 

JOUich1' is sown in Wisakh, Jeth and Hlir. The soil is watered 
and~ when dry, the seed, ti 8er~ to tb~ bigha, is sown broadcast and 
ploughed, in ; kidris are then mad€) and the crop is wlitered four 
time a the list time when it is ripenmg. Tue outturn per big71,a. 
is from. 2 to 6 ml\unds. Eleven principal varieties are grown, 
rat,«, baggq,rt sath?'i, hdji kuhbi, r,huhi, gam maTt. chichlcd, tOlldan~ 
'l'eorkC£. shal'br.lt Ilud nohdi. The last named ia very sweet and 
i$ comm.only used for parohing. but th~ stalks are useless. Its 
husk is black and its grain of oval shape. Bdjrd or spiked 
millet is grown in every Tahsil but is.most common in MincmmiMd.. 
III the Lamma it is known tiS bdj I i. It is cultivated hke jl;.War" 2 
8f,n'1l of seed per acre being sown; the produc.tl is 2 to 3 maunds, and. 
the l'rio~ obtailled by the eamZ'l/,J'Jr in ordinary years is 20 sers per 
rupee. The ears are cut near the top and the process is known as. 
ldpC£. As the stalks do not make good fodder,. they are only cut in 
famine years when they are carefully stored. Kflngni is an inferior 
fQod g1:ain ~d is seldom grown. It can be sown a.t. any time" of the 
ire"1' and ripens. in thtea months. It requiras 4 or 5 wateringiJ .. 
rh~ ~verage Qutt;u;m is 5 waunds per acre. /(.(JfIJdrih is gl'own an. 
c8J:Ull ~d 8/JilJ..ba. lands and lsi usually sown. with the drill. The 
average' Qutturn is about 4 maunds per acre, Liaw:anh, is. ge~> 

Jowl.r. 

Bdjr6.. 

Kangnt. 
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CRAP. rr.'. rally cut green and forms IS good fodder for cattle, ' especially oxen. 
Agr{;itur Its pods are very tender IlDd a 10C.1.1 adage saYtl "hnth rawdnh d£ 

e phaWdn", hands asdelicateasrawdllhpods. Peas are sown on sailaba 
1'e~8 <:i')ttar and canal irrigated lands. On the former they are usually sown 

or c ar. when the land is still under water or has been htely flooded 
iu wl;lich case the sfiled lS thrown into the fissures in the ground, 
and on the latter usually after 1:\ rice crop has be('n cut and the 
land ploughed at least once. Peas form the principal fodder crop 
and are given to cows and bnffaloes when green, the averttge 
price realised for the crop vtlrying from Rs. 6 to 12 pOl' b'gha. 
When allowed to ripen, however, the average outturn is nearly 

. 13 maunds per bigha. Peas are also grown' nllxed with ussiln 
or gonglUn (turnjp), the object being that if oue crop fails the other 

Moth. may mature. Moth is only grown for fodder and is ofren 
sown in combination with iowdr or til. It is considered good 
for horses. Moth yields a fair grain on bdrant lands, but when 
sown on canal Irrigated soil, it produces little or no grain. 

Turnips. Turnips (gong/'um) are grown for fodder and also provide a staple 
vegetable for the cultivator, the tender shoots (;jrlndldn) being 
much prized by the people. The roots are used' both 
as humrln food and as fodder for bullockS. The plants required 
for seed are allowed. to grow till Chetr. Seed is obtained by the 
speCltll prooess known as do k. Turnips grow to a large size, 

Cb[n&. sometimes weighing up to 10 lie)"". mill/a is sown, both liS a 
Zaid Rabi and Zaid Kharif crop. The average outturn is D 
maunds pf'r acre. 'I'he crop has to be watered every SId or 4th 
day, and receives 12 waterings in all. f 'nina forms an inferiorfood 
for the poor but it is mostly used green for fodder. [T,~~un is 
grown largely on bc£1'dnt and also on cans 1 and IIfdldba lands, 
generally after rice It is often g-rown in comhmation with other 
crops such as peas, gt'am, &c. The average outturn is 4 

Saroh... maunds per bigha. Sarhon. rape, though grown for fodder. iR culti
vated mostly for the sped from which oil is extracted. The usual 
practice is to sow it in combination WIth whf:llt, tlS8Urt, or peRs, 
though it is also found as a separate crop. 'rhe average produce 

Tot per aore varies from 6 to 7 maunds. Til is extensively cultivatt'd 
throughout, the State. It is usually grown separately, but 
sometimes is mixed With iou,dr, moth, &c. It receives two or 
three waterings in all. The average produce per aCT'e is 6 to 7 
maunds. The crop when cut is tied into bundles which ilre 
stocked and left to dry for a fortnight. '1'he pods split in the }Jeat 
and the grain is then shaken into a cloth. Ttl stalks form a 
favourite fodder for camt,ls. 

Cotton is chiefly grown in Ahmadpur. Khairpur and Minchin:i
bad Tahslls. Tlie peed is generall;y mixed with cowdting. The 
crop receives 5 or 0 waterings. Pickmg, which commences in Octo
ber and continues tIn December, is generally done once a week by 
'Women. The pickel' reCfives a tenth or 1i (Jd,afd~8 in the ser, d 
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the cotton piokea, Only two kinds of cotton are widely grown in CBU . .Jl,A 
the State, vi2., bagga jetM or common 'l/Ivrnvdr., and 'Ilarmli/-. The "picWiJl'1 
former has white flowers and produces cottpT.l a:pd seed i~ ,the 
proportion by weight of 1; 3; whIle the latter yields cottaJ,l Pond Cotton, 

seeds in the proportion of 1; ~. The outtnrn for the n0:rtnl11 
yea.r averagei 2 to 3 maunds per bigha. The plants yield ,cotton 
for three yearf~ in succession; but it is usual to sow a fresh 
crop every year. WiZdyati kaprih, or American cotton. which JlfO-
ducei ~loured ~·u;' is also grown in the MinchinaMd Ni2'aw.a.t. 

Gawdrd, a. Kharif crop, 1S~ peculiar to the Minchinabad Nizamat, Gallard. 

and more particularly to the N ahr Sadiqlyah Tahsfl. It grows 
luxuriantly in the ChohsMn soils that are Irrigated by the Sadiq-
yah Canal. Its gtainis as big as gram; but it is a cheapcerealsellil1g 
sometImeR at a m&.und a rupee. It is only eaten by cattle as it is 
believed to be productive of various dIseases in men. Cows and 
buffliloes yield more milk wht'n fed upon it. Gawdrd chaff is a first 
class fodder for cattle and is especially suited to camels. 
Rpd pepper or chillies, mJNch, morich, or ma1~h, i3 extensively Jle4peP?-T. 
cultivated especially in the KMnpur Tahsil. The Bl3ed~ are §own 
in nurseries and transphmted when about nine inches high. 
The plants are watered every fourth day, and then OMe a week. 
The crop requires weeding (darogra or chauki der;dn) and manuring 
at least tWlCe before it :flowers. Picking COIDma-nces in Bhadrah 
and lasts till Poh, and is done once a wee~. The pickers, 
generally women and children: get 48drs in ,the maund as their 
wages. 'l'he average produce per higha is '15 1l1aunds of g;reep 
chillies. The standing crop is sometimes sold at Rs. 25 a bigha. 
ZiTa is confined to Khairpur and Minchinapad Tahsil!!. The Ianp, Z(rll. 

is watered and, when dry, ploughed two 01' three times and harrowed. 
'l'he seed is sown broadcast and the field smoothed down .and 
made into beds (lcidris). After a fortnight the first waterillg is 
given. and in all 5 to 6 waterings, or more, are necessary. 'Th~se 
are given either by day or on dark nights, because it is suppo~ed 
that if watered on moonlight nights, the crop will produce no gr/llu. 
Similarly lightnit:g at the time ofwate:ring is believed to turn it into 
ziTi (dogenerated eira). Its ,aver.a~e produce is 4 maunds per acre. 
Saunf and dha'tli(jn are only cultIvated on well lands, chiefly .bY Sa".,.! and 

b 'lh Th t t t. t . b" J tlhdneol'dha. a1ic arB. e1 are no sown as separa e crops, lJU ill com ~at1.0J;l ,uan. 
with other vegetables, and sometimes along the edges of a wheat 
field, in which case the drill is ;used. but when ,own with other 
vegetablee, the chopa lawa'll method is tIlllployed., This consists in 
making holes in the ground at intervals, putting the seed into t1ietq 
and then .covering it up with .earth. 

Tobaooo is only grown on well lands. It is raised in nurseries Toba(lClO 
1 d I' 10 2 (lalll""4 .. ). and transplante. t receIves as many as or) wateritl~, 

is manured at least four times and ais() weeded "'twice. All the 
flowers, except those reserved for seed, tlre nipped off to pre:vunt 
the plants from growing too tall, and _ to make the leave~ Jar~~ 
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'-CRAP Il,A. thiok. The crop is cut in Har and left to dry for three days 
Agrlaulture after which it is buried in large pits dug for the purpose. After 

a week, 0'1' at most 15 days, it is taken out and made into tWISts 

called naur, Habbar, jefJ'J'i, or Buf)b. The average outturn varies from 
12 to 15 maunds per acre. Only two vaneth·s of tobacco are 
usually found in the State, the indigenous talwcil'l, and the harauti 

Poppy 
(post). 

Bhang. 

Times Qf 
BOwing and 
toaping 
(A.grienltu.r&1 
Oalendar). 

or mustangi. The latter is inferior and fetches a. very poor price. 
Poppy is chIefly grown in the Ubha. The land is manured, and 
then ploughed and harrowed SIX or, seven times. The seed is then sown 
broadcast. The crop has to be manured at least twlCe and gener
ally receives five or six waterlogs. The average outturn is about 
two maunds pel' acre. I:Ihartf/ IS manured, ploughed 8nd sown in 
the same way as poppy, and receives the same number of waterings. 
But the averllge YIeld IS only about one m~ulld per acre. Other 
crops are rrncinh, mung, mlll!'lT, 1r/,ethra, als;'. isabgol, melons 
(pitticin, khalthrEdn), and most of the vegetablps generally met 
with in the Punjab. 

A table showing the time of sowing and harvesting the principal 
crops is given below:-

Wheal; 

Barley 
,Gram 
Peas 
USsUD 
Metbra 
Tnrnipa 
BarboD 
Manhri 
Tobacco 
Poppy 
Bhang 
Zfra 

Crops. 

8annf 
Vegetables 

R.ce 
JowU 
Bajr' 
Maize 
Til 
Moth 
Ga.,.ra 
Minh 
flotton er 
RPd ll8pP 
Sugercane 

Times of BOwing. Times of cutting. 

SPRING CRops. 
From the beginning of Kattik to middle 

of l'oh .. • 
Kattik and Maghir 
Assun Dnd Kattik ... 

D.tto 
Ditto 

Kattik , ... 
AsInln and Kattik ... 
AssUn 
Do. ... 

Mangh and Pbagan 
A8S1I.1l and KattIk ... 

Ditto 
Asain to Magbir ... 
Kattlk and Maghir 
AasUn to Magbi. ... 

SPBING AND AUTIlIIU' CBOP •• 
(1) Phagan .. 
(2) Bhadn>b and .&BaUD 
Wia&kb and .T6th .. 
Anytime 

AIlTUJUl CBOPS. 
Phagan to Sawan ... 

Chetr to sawan ... 
Uitto 

Phagan to Sawall ... 
Jethand Rior 

, ... Bar to Bhadr4h 
Ditto 

.... BhadntlL 
Wisakh and Jeth , .. 
Phagan to WlBakh 
Phagan 

Wisakh and Joth. 
Chetr. 
Chat. and W,&'kh. 
Phagan to Wlsakh. 
Chelr. 
PhAgan. 
Poh and Mi-ngh. 
Chetr. 

Do. H.,. 
Cbetr and Wi8.!ikh. 

DltLO. 
Wiaakb. 

1>0. 
.. Poh to Chetr. 

Wiaakb and leth. 
At!sUIl and Maghir. 
Bar. 

Three montbs alt6l'80",ing. 

Amln and Kaltik. 
Asoull to Maghir. 

.\. Bi-wan to K&tttk 
A.tIs6n and Kattik. 
Maghlr "lid Kattlk. 

DItto. 
Ditto 

Kattjk~d Kagh.ir. 
ANnn to Poh. 
Kattlk to Maghir. 
Maghlr and Poh. 



BAHAWALPUlt STATE.] Disea8e, oj Crop8. 

KllnlJl flttacks wheat and tobacco. It is caused by continued CRAP nA. 
cloudy weather. If the disease attacks wheat before the grain has Agticuiture 
set, the ears bear no grain; if the grain hus set, it Wlthers and . 
sbrmks. See" Super5titions" for some popular behefs regarding the iD~~·t:~8::;., 
remova.l of this and other diseases of crops. Vasa is another disease by whioh 

of wheat. The plants do not grow but become stunted and turn ~~,:!::g.~re 
yellow. Ears do not form, or, if there are any, they produce black • 
grain and are twisted into coils. This disease usually attacks the 
later CI'OpS and is caused by excessive rain especially when the 
ground IS already mOIst. Nvgari strictly speaking is not a disease, 
but is a cbaracteristic quality of a particular sOlI which is clayey 
on the surface, but has sand Or kallar a little below it. The 
crop at first grows very luxuriantly, but as soon as the upper 
layer of 9011 js exhausted as the roots eat downwards, the crop 
WIthers away at once. :No amount of watermg can restore it 
to life. Tela is an insect which 8ttacks nearly all crops, 
especially tobacco and melons. It eats away the tendt'l' offshoo:s 
and prevents the plants from growmg. '1 he only remedy 
is rain. Rutti is an insect which attacks gram. It eats away 
grain inside the pods. One remedy is to beat a drum through 
the field once every morning and eveping for three days. Another 
remedy, or rather preventive, is to sprinkle the seed Of gram before 
sowing with asafcetlda water or rub it in the hands "With the urine 
of cows. Kira is an insect which mostly attacks jowar. It eats 
thtl -stalk s, generally just below the ears, WIth the result 
that the ears are cut off from all nouri~hment and bear no 
grain. The only remedy is tho blowing of a wind from the south 
(Da,Vchan). Ohittri IS an insect which attacks melons. It is red 
III colour and a little bigger than an ant. It is brought nsuaDy by 
fln excess of rain and absence of the south wind (Dakkhan). Mula, 
attacks all flowering plants (phul'Wa/i slim), e.g., red pepper, tobacco, 
cotton, tiZ and melons. The plants "Wither away without any apparent 
reaHon. Some think that white ants eat up the roots of the plants 
while others are of opinion that it is due to some unknown cause. 
rrhe popular remedy is to t:.:tke hold of a ktrar named Mula and beat 
him with shoes untIl he leaves the field. Toka, field rats, gnaw the 
stalks of wheat, etc. The name is derived from tukkan, to gnaw. 
AnothE'I' insect which attacks crops is the sundt It is destructive 
principally to gram, moth, rawanh and gawarit. Locusts (makri)' 
.1'11so damage the crops in the State, but fortunately theil'" appearance 
18 rare. 

The total number of live-stock in the State, as ascertained in the 
enumerati9ns of the year 1901, will be found in 1'able 22, Part B. 

,A hu:ffalo (maih, menh, ddg or ddgri) is the most favourite. 
animal for t.he eamJlIdrir to keep. especially in the TIbha. A zamin
dar's position il'l dt'termined by the number of buffaloes he has. 
'MaMtl !lha1' warya'l7uin, Ghore ghar S'Uitcindn/ i.e., buffaloes can be 
kept by glel:lt porsons and horses by chiefs. 'Matkin ban7lan 'lI~ 

Live·stock. 

BuJfalO6ll. 
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CltAP. u'A. khaflfufn, Ba,';' J~ jJitsa b7lfl11'1ui TI,' i.e., buffaloes can be \tept by persons 
!gric\th!t6 possessmg Jat1d~ 01' by wealthy meD, any otbeI' person who keep~ 

tl1jlm will have bIB Hils broken (get into trouble). The popular idea 
B!l~aloes. ambng tbe Mmflldd'l'8 18 that rwhes come only by keeping buffaloes. 

Majh wale de ttZ hat~, Bae de [JaZ Mas, i.e., he whb keeps 80 bttffdo 
llll.s a neck-lace 'to weat, he who keeps nona ha!! to weardust about hiB 
l1~k. Different !'latnes are gwen to she-buffaloes according to their 
cbloul' as kaU shdh (jet blatlk:); kaili (grey b'rb"Wn) ; lcaili- baggS 
(-WhIte br6wn~; lil/wilt, reddish- brown); bolt (with white feet 
and foil:lhead); 1cnill bali (with white forehead); panj kalan VI' 
bQr~rt (wlth white f01 ehead, tJ?Cluth, legs, tail and udders); kttU 
chillgi (with a v(hy small '\vhite mark in the forehead). According 
to tht! shape a.nd size of their borna the ilames are: - ifllddM or 
'/JJeUdnwciU (with 'W1l1dihg horns) ; mU8S£ (W1th half windillg horns); 
hibbf (with bne wmditJg and one stra.ight horn); "heW'1 (wIth 
drooping homB)! chuppt (with horns stretching out horizontl'llly) j 
khu'hdf (with broken horns). According to age the names of 
sne-bhffaloes are: kaft{ up to the age of 6 month~ and tirMn( up to 
the I ag¢ of' 1 year; kh" £ is also used instead of either kILl/'1 01' 
fir'htini to denote a she-huffalo upto the age of SIX months or 1 yea.,.; 
iia'uga r, ghr11'arJ, or 'po/dan, when phe is fit to be cO'fered by 1.1 bull, 
61' tWtl ' ye;otr~ of age; dund£ of 2~ years; chaugi of 4 years; 
e~hagqt br p{i'l'i of 6 yents; tnnjnn, when ~he has her Brd or 4th 
ett1f; kluinba; ltholtt, or walleti, a very old buff2tlo. A she
buffalo lives up to 35 or eVen 40 years and can have 21 calveft. 
Most male 'Calves arE' killed and tlaten. Putta'!' kohdwan, iludh 
p,'iyI£Wa'l, BTtall Irnahfn de jl''re, t. e., a buffAlo will nuo\\'" her male 
crtlf to be butchered and still give us milk to dl'ink, how great is 
hJr patience aDd forgiveness I The price of a she-buffalo Tarles 
from Rs. 40 to Rs. 2()O and the daily 'leld of milk from 4 to 12 
eeeH\; BullilCks !:ilid bn'ffaloes Rre gelded when 8 years old ~nth " 
'I1il1nf tbpe d,ra;wn vsty 'tight. This Pl'ocess is called 8ubtarQt. The 
ottliha1'y sUrgical meth'Od js also practised. 

CoWl. ) t~Q~~)f1re c~llea. in by vau:ious nalDes 2('cmQll1gto .colour, f,gO 
~ ~elengtb. of the 110}llS. .,As legards age th&y ne ca)Ju].-

UJ'. ,KhM \lip M 1 year, I ( tt;. D1t.U or tlalid. of tn11 fig', 
(2h OutttU· ) I~ " ~ Ye&t&. {'I) Jtl.I.·dand4'11t tlp ~o 12 J'1P8r8. 
(8),' IOh,a'lJ,O~ .~ n 4 n 4 S). Ti1ha t, •• 14 ,. 
(4)1" Ch,h~qI,,(Jr C,hUgpi, pt to :; J tt1i ~ 9) f'h:flth6 , ~,16 .. 
(5). Korl " ,,9 .. (10). l:1e-dand uJ,w8Jds of 16 IJ 

, ,r J ,WW:t:t reference to colo~ they i3ol'6 called:-gOt'f 01' red.; (I ha~l" 
or w~W ~ 8Wwi 'qr greyish; Jtzlrfj, or brown; tJfJ.dri or froth-d •• 
kri.l~-gadri or piebald with black spots; 'rott{.gOd?1 or red and black 

". I mt'h White spots; 'nUt or blue: and UkM 'or j'et bltlCk, coW'S l(jf which 
col~4re considered togi"te the besii'tnilk:,andhence thtl8aying""·M,. 
',&,l.i. u _ --' ... -! 1 J._ ) I. -----+__*_'''' 

~) 'l'h. ti/teZ~ ~1Il1d$ tile belli; lIlllk an4 l8 t'OJ$ld91 ~d ... \oery lurley 11>1_1 : lJuli illllu ..... 
Sa~da kaT Zo «mdT, mUDl1lg "If II dlrel~ 18 on the otber B'~II of .. r.ver i b1l1 ber at ()I'\19 
";vjqto\l'i 'W'Poi'tiD¥ to cree," is a ,veli known adaee. 
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l([lchi dd bayd '~hafr ;" i.e., only ldkM gives (the best) milk and no other CRA'. II.A. 
(cow). As regards length of horns they are called:-gho"", with short AgriC\Utun 
horns; maini chhaH,f, WIth horns about 3 inches long, and nahr{, with 
long horn~. Calving begins with the thIrd year and a cow generally COWl. 

has four calves. The milk of the first day is called nord and is not 
given to the calf as it is Illdigestlble, but is consumed by the people 
who bOll it hard and mix sugar III it. rrhlS preparation is called bauhli, 
or beestings, and should not be cooled by blowing or with a fan, 
as thia would injure the calf, which would learn to eat Qlothes and 
earth. The calf is allowed milk till It begiPs to gra~e, i.e., up tp 4 
mouths or so. The YIeld of milk vanes, but a superior cow WIll give 
10 seers. The fodder given varies in different mopths of the year. 
In Jeth and Bar straw is given: in Bhadrah, Assnn and Kattik greeIJ 
tdndd, cha,,, and makai: in Maghir and Poh dry trindd: in Mangh, 
and Phagan g0l1gl11n (turnips): in Chetr green methrd and masang 
(or mattar) and in Wisakh gram, wheat and stubble. Merchants 
from the Punjab visit the State everJ year to purchase cattle. 
The price of a cow ranges from Rs. 25 to Rs. 150 and a bull from 
Rs. 40 to Rs. 100 accordmg to size and other qualities. 

A foal i~ called 'warhherd or wachheri when nndt'r one year; norle •. 

sarl while under 2 y€al's ; panif"fI when over :3 but under :r. years, and 
malepaNj in its sixth ymr when the blackness of its teeth is dis. 
appearing. With regard to colour the following names are given :-
knmait (bay), szyah zdnu (with black knees but no other black 
marks), kttMhd k1l'l1lait (dark bay), felli. kumfHt (cheMnut), samand 
(brownish), sU?~ 8amand (dark cht stnut), Mdrfmt samnnd (almond 
brown), siydh zanU .'Iam,and and dinari sllrlitl1ld {other varieties cf 
samand). t'hina. (flea bItten grey), sabz nuqra (pure white e;&t'ept for 
some hlack hairs in the mane and tail), pall} /call/an (bay with white 
fetlock and blaze), ablaq or gar.ra, (plebald or skewbald). A foal is 
suckled for a year and generally never ridden till Ii years old but 
in rare cases wachlterds are broken. The price of a well bred horse 
ranges from Rs. tOO to Rs. 350.. The best known breeds of horStlIi 
arp the Bilochf, Sangharf, Desl Oil' Watnt Crosses between Watni 
and Arab horses are called dogltl; and are cOtlsidered good animals 
by the people. 

A Stud Farm was established. by Major Mmchin in 1867 "'On Stud Farm. 
the system int;oduced by Colonel Probyn at the Probymtbad Stud 
Farm. in ~lo;J;ltgoIJlery".O) About 2.')0 acres of waste land were 
enclosed for a ;run for the m~res. 'l'h's area was irrigated 
by cJ!;nal water ~nd gave a.n ablWdant SiUPply of grass. A start 
was lllade Tith 44 mares (purchased for Re. 9,980) allQ. 2 Arab 
Sta}J;.OtlB.(l) The F.arm 'Was grea:ljly improved by the late l\a.wab. 
It ('ontained 8.'> .animals in ~hrch 1891,.and 10 yelll;s later 450. 
Of these 9l died, 212 were iQld, Jlnd 31 removed to the Baggbf 
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CBAP.II.A. KMna. The number of animals in the Farm, or ,Loh7fJ, as it 18 

AgricultUre called, in March ] 904, was-
Stud Fa~~. Stalbons I J 

D\'lIkeyPl 5 

Sheep. 

Camels. 

Mares 27. 
Mules 6 
Colts and Fillies 6 

TotaJ.. .. 55 
The Horse Farm, or Stud, 18 managed by the TahsfldRr of 

BllhRwalpur; its establishment COUSlsts of 1I Darc.ga I'll Rs. 30 with 
a jamaddr on Rs, 8 and 43 syres. The stud bits no veterinary 
aSsIstant, but the serVlCt s of one from the ~hhtary DepartmE.>nt are 
obtained w1:en necessary. In addltlOn a hOl'se and a donkey stallion 
are kept in each Tahsil. 

A kld under 3 months 18 caUed halU'dn, one under 6 ,Illonths 
is called leli, one under 9 months path, and a yearling gesh. A 
he-goat kept in the fleck to covel' the females is called salin. A 
sbe-goat gIves 3 sel'S of milk dally and varies in price from Rs. 4 
to Rs, 10. A goat is shorn t"\\'1ce a Yf'ar, m KattIk and Chptr, and 
about ~ or i of a ser of hail' (jatt) are obtamed each time. 
The hair sells at 5 sen; a rupee and is used in making sehliH, 
bm'ds, trooppa?s, lokrhs i'Dd M{(/Ios. Sheep and goat's skiDl~ sell 
at 12 anuas to Re. 1 per plece. 

A sheep (bheil) YIelds 2 se's of milk per day and is shorn in 
Kattik and Cbetr. The wool (10111) sells at from Rs. 3;) to 40 II 
maund and 18 largely exported to Europo. The milk is sold at aD, 
anna a ,'1er, Dolla (unrlpe dates) in Sawan and Bhadrah, ],hogh, [.inti. 
sin, and anI, mma1'l in Jeth and Har, 'dHa1', ja11d in Poh and Ulngh. 
grass in Chetr and Wislikb, form the fodder of sheep and goats. 

Camels have varIOUS name~ according to age :-

ti/ame. Age. I Name. Age. 
Pod" llhllf'appar or 1 yf'ar. I Chauga .. 6 YNlrs. 

Kutela. Chhag!la.. '7 .. 
M'azat 2 yearfl. Nesh 8 .~ 
Tirh6n 8 " Yak-jaala 9 ~, 
Chhatr 4 " Do-Jasla . 10 " 
])o-ak 5 " I Armuah... 11" (lr abovl'. 

Caml:'ls nre'also called after their colour, e.g., SOU'It (gH"Y-I'eal; 
baur (red) ; 7nakhrui (white). A she-camel bears young 9 or 10 times 
a.t intervals oftwo years, fhst bearing III bel' 4th year. Sbe..camels 
are generaJly kept solely for breeding and aJ e seldom loaded. They 
give between 4 and 6 ser~ of rrulk a day. The Dakhntl5, Ghab
esars, and Biloches are great camel-breeders and live on camels' 
milk which they also sell. The milk acts as a violent purgative 
for patients with spleen or dropsy. In giving the mllk as a !Jurga-

. tive the she-camel's ta.il is also stIrred in It, as that i8 supposed to add 
to its laxative qualities. In the tJbha, camels a.re of three 1cinds :-
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Sohdwa, HflZara and Mareeha. The So}v;,tori is brown ~nd large, CRAP. II.A. 
the Hazara red and medium-sized, and the Marecha grey with a Agriculture 
small mouth and thin skin. In the Lamma camels are also divided c Is 

i'nto three classes :-tbe KecM, Marf'hi and Till-cU. The Kechi awe. 

is' medium-sized eitber brown or red, fit for riding as well as 
loading: .e Lr£di charM duhrin dd hangdn," ie., excellent both for 
riding and loading. Tbe KelJhi has very great powers of enduring 
fatigue and bunger, and does more work and eats less compared 
with other classe~ of camels: "Khdri nr£z raj waindr£," i.e., he is 
satisfied with only a small basket of fodder. The MarecM, also 
called Mahrci-mflrPIJM, is a lean swift camel, grey in colour. It 
can travel more than 60 kos (80 miles) in ten hours. The Tal-dd 
is the ordinary pack camel but It is also used for Ilding and goes 
at a fair Hpeed. The paces (chr£ll3) of the camels in the order of 
their swiftness are: - Thuslci, also called Jatciki or kirciri (a very 
blow jogging pace), war1.lch, gam, 'falla, and kharwcin (the swiftest 
pace a camel can go, averagmg between 10 and 12 miles an bour). 
The kharwrih is so called because it leaves the wind behind (from 
khar, stand, wri, wind). 

As a rule villages have their own pasture grounds set apart for :::!~. 
the. cattle, but sometimes many villages comb;ne, and each contri-
butos a stretch of waste to form a joint pasture. Cattle, especially 
buffaloes, are seldom brought into the villages, but are kept on 
or near the pastures in pe,,-s called bhdn,is, bhlZtnfs, waras, dhoen, or 
lohrris. Cattle of one village can graze in another by permission 
of the ownors, either free in return for a similar concession, or on 
payment of· bhnnqa to them at rates varying from 6 pice to 8 annas 
per head -per month. In riverain villages kundhs, b,.las, bilciris, 
/;ilci..rris, bets, dande or tokcis are set apart for grazing. In the 
canal tracts the zamindrirs possess large pastures. In the rainy 
Boason the CholistRn is one stretch of grass. The tobhds or tolcis 
are filled. by the rain and the RoM lands grow various grasses, 
herbs and shrubs, many of which are fragrant and valued on 
that acconnt. People take their cattle to the banks of the 
well-known. tobhds and pay the proprietors a nominal rate of 
blmnga., so that the CholistBn in the rains is a vast common 
pasture fox tbe Smdhtcins. 

There are no organised cattle fairs in the State. At the fairs Cottle Falnl. 

or 'U1'8 of Pir Mnbammad Biloch, Shaikh W Man, U ch and other 
places cattle tl.re Bold, but not on a very larg~ scale. 

The ordinary cattle diseases with the usual remedies employed 
are as follows :-(1) Pah£r, or swollen udder caused by an injury. 
Branding with a red hot iron (danb) iathe usual remedy. (2) Pathtk$ 
larnJ'I£ or indigestion caused by grass or dry jOlv$r fodder. It is 
rarely fatal. Ashes diluted in water are given. (3) Phip4ri, 
consumption or chronio catarrh affecting the lungs. Sat-lohl, 
(a red hot iron) is applied to the chest clo!1e to the dewlap. (4) Ghotu, 
sore-throat or chronio bronchitis, usually fatal in a few days. 

{)1~ .. as"8 of 
aattle. 
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ItttAt lI,l.. 8brine$ are generally resorted to. (5) B..dli wiJ or Batt. heart diSOO8e 
AgtiC1lftute towhlCh the a.nimal often succumbs in a few minuteB. The forehetld 

• ," , is brandedi or the 001' bled, or the animal is beaten ~ith a shoe seyen 
ca!::~"8es of tllnes. 0(6) Mdi roni or sOuil (small-pox) IS not always fatal and 

lasts for a week or so. \'he animal is taken to a shrme to invoke 
the 'biessing$lof the pir, ormauhri (a pulse) i~ cooked and given to it. 
(7) OgUj another name for ghat';'. The animal is immersed in water. 
(8) Dhrf,~ or 'Wale, in WhlOh, thp animal foaros at the mouth and the 
limbs at once !ret benumbeo. It is supposed to be caused by a ewll. 
One ea,l' is bled or an akmakra (grass-hopper found on ale plants) 
:is given. The ammal is also kept warm and protected from 
draughts. (9) Av.:ins; a oow or 'ah~·bnffalo In labour gets the uterus 
displace~ and It sometlmt-)s comes ont. Pressure IS applied xnd /taUra 
{a gtim) and a deooction of menhdi (henna) leaves are given. 
'(10) Muhn khur, tinderpellt, or ulceration of the hoofs /lind mouth, 
supposed to be caused by a biro's settlmg on the part, 0" by bad 
weather. A mixtUl'6 of jowdr flour and water is given, an~ also water 
'over 'which ''ltUtillit«r8, or the kaldm8, have been reolted by the village 
mrulld. (11) Hangli, contraction or elongation c£ tho muscles caused 
by a. strain in ,fighting. The ,part affected is fired, but generally 
without resqlt. 

Diseases of • Diseases to which hOl'ses are subject are 88 follows: (1) Khub 
horses, or khuntiq, i.e., laryngitis. A. plaster ,of mulberry leaves or branding 

rqu.nd thE neck /lre the remedies. (2) "Sar, Il'..alarial fever, with 
vt'-ry higp: tem.perature, contracted on a pasture containing pools 
of stan4ing water. {3) Ndbar, caused by drinking when heated. 
1'Q.e ~ngs and stomach get deranged. Post (poppy-head) and 
pMtkttri'{atum) water is given. (4) Ohapar haddj,. a splint. Gra.m 
is put in a hhmket, which is wrapped rou.nd the a.ffected part and 
water pouroo o,n ,it. Sometimes a strong solution of acid is applied 
to col;'rode the bone in itB primary stage, or a surgictll operation 
'is '[Wriorllled. (5) Kachawal, or chakiwaZ, rheumatism causing 
extreme pain, ,in the Joints, which are generally fired with a red 
,ho1i iron. (6~ Mutr& or hadda mutr.:i. water collf'cted in the joints. 
1'h~' disease is hereditary. 'rhe joints aJ;'e generally fired. (7) 
'Machhe or the twitching of the muscles, caused by slip,{>ing down 
a hard, gfl,llop. Warmth is applied or fomentation employed. 

'(8), Berhitddi; a spurions gt'owth of bone on the back-bon~ similar 
in' 'constrnetioh to the chapar hflddt is 'fdrmed. f:?alt fomenta
tions are employeB. (9)' Sar!J'l.'t or catarrh which has two varieties, 
sarg''1',a.nd lIuk,BfllrgVr. In suk ,srsrgir no liquid matter e:;:udes from 
the nose, whereas in .s~'I!JI~r the nase is a},ways running. • Garlic and 
,sa.lt a,re given" and. ~moke -of bu.rning ~lack rag$ ii! made 1? 13~ter the 
nQStnls. {lO} Kdrm, (laropas~ or .swelling of the palate, whICh lS gene
:rallybled.(~'l) Wit -or pain i~ the ki~ney. Salt .aM..ka~oir bU.ii (a 
,hel'b} &ire gIven. ( 12) Af'g1'f or colic; a purgative JS gwen. (13) 

,1r4o;Zr.lri8k see ..maM.ish {camels) ; a.nd (14) Ohdrtkll,d. the growth p£ 
Alo~ 1;1.nutmal additio.llal tooth., which ~ to p~ ~tl'acted. . J 
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The disehSos of sheep anI} goats are as follows:- (11 Phil)h j'i, CHAP II A, 
consumption, generally fatal. (2\ f(dliwd, as m cattle, (3) Aphm, Agriculture 
swelllIlg of the stomar;h due to over-grHzmg and constip<ltlOn. (4) 
H ' '(1' ) I d b th t b D'B~"BeB of ull(Jm It. groanmg , cQug I acCOmpaUlf' y e coa ecommg .hoep and 

rough and abstinence from eating and drinkm?, It is fatal.- (.1) go .. te, 

[,dnfAJg caused by bad grass, or foul water, IHducmg dIarrhooa and 
loss of appetite. It is not fatal. (6) Ang,iri, the udder of the 
animal swells on Ilccount of contact with the hot ground or from dirt; 
water of henna leaves mixed with sugar is given and chUheker (earth 
from the holes of rats) and bh'T"Y/,g is alsu pbstered over the udder. 
(7) Paththd laryd; paththd or iowd1' fodder. methra or stnJi, which 
has not been washed over by the rain g..-nerally hils a layer of dust. 
over its leaves, and when eaten produces stomach-ach0, colic and 
other maladies which go by the name of pnththd laryd. 

The diAeases to which camels are liable are as follows :-(1) S[nwk, Diseases of 

swelling of tho kneE'S, shoulder or thIghs, caused by derangement of camels, 

the aRsimllative system, populaL'ly rtttribnted to ll>ng retentlOn of 
urine in the bladder.. Bleedmg, or brandmg. or both are the usual 
treatments. The camel ]S also given beef to ent. (2) KdU'll'a, 
as in the case of cattle. (3) Karnbri ... convulsion of the musl:ular 
system due to a chIll. Skins of wJlf or jackal are boiled and the 
soup 13 administered, care being taken to remove the half from 
the skin, as this is supposed to be llljuriou~, (4) Mald1sh; sore-
eye, which sometimes leads to loss of Right, Zi-i'i (a medicine) is 
dlluted in water and given to the animal and thIS remedy IS gener-
ally efficaoious. (5) Rag tril, oVflr-stram upon the muscular system 
of a young camel which has been loaded more heavlly than his 
strength can really bear. The animal is gi ven rest for a few months. 
(6) K(lChh bad!', brushing of the ankles, cansing bleeding and wound.:!, 
sometillltls leading to bad ulceration (7) Machhe, rupture of muscles 
m the chest of an ove1'-fatiglled cc1mel c_tUsed by the animal fallmg 
down in running. Fomentations are applied. (8) Tnt, an ankle 
dlReaso. Fomentations are employed. (9) Lippho, hoomorrhage from 
tl~ nose, constant but slow. The slow bleeding gives the animal 
rehef, bm its complete stoppage leads to death. (10) Jokhdm, or 
catarrh, which has two varioties. pdprt and scndhi; black pieces of 
cloth are burnt and thel]' smoke m1de -to ent9r the nose. 
(11) Marol', dyselltery ; powdel't-d chlllie::; and onions are adminiAter-
ed. (12) llaththar, ulceration deep into the skin clo~e to the ribs. 
Majith and clarified butter tire given. (131 Hibbt. a nervous dlsedse 
in which the neck of a camel bends towards one side. The npck 18-

branded with: red hot iron on the opposite side; a stick of karinh 
,vood is warmed at a fire nod applied to the neck every now and 
then; or the tip of the camel's tali is scalded in boiling oil. 

. 
1'hel'e is no orO'a.nised Veterinary Department in the State. Veierinarl. 

Veterinary ASlistants are employed for thE' Camel Corps and the 
Orderly Risdla. The people ao not appr~ciata scientific methods 
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CHAP.II.A. of treatment. Having been cattle breeders for centuries, they 
Agric~ture prefer their own methods. 

Loa'~ 8 to In 18'78 rules for State loans to agriculttlrists were first intro-
agriculturists. duced into BaMw&lpur by Major Grey, the Pohtical Agent. Ad

vances were, however, at, first made on a very small scale. In 1900, 
during the minority of the present Nawab, Colonel Grey, the Super
intendent of the State, proposed taqdvi advances to eaminddrll for the 
construction of wells as -a Mfeguard against failure of the river 
floods; and, under new rules, Rs. 8,00,000 were sanctioned for this 
purpose. The eagerness displayed by the agrlCulturists was so 
great and the demand for mon~y so urgent that Rs. 4,91,~93 were 
advanced for the construction of 1,280 new wells and about 
Bs. 2,200 for the repairs of 159 old ones in less than 8 months 
after these lules came into force. Up to 1904 Rs. 7,57,967 had 

_been distributed. 'l'hese loans have done a vast amount of good, 
and the State is always willing to sanction additional grants' on the 
same condltions. A statement showing particulars of the distri
bution of the original grant up to 1904 in the dIfferent 'l'ahsfls is 
given below:-

Tahsil. 
Taqltvi Sum real. Balance IIV".OO .. WellS 
loans. Ized. dlle. struoted. repaired. 

I 
Rs. Hs. Rs. 

Mincbinltbad and Nabr Sadiqiya.h 2,69,602 '16,483 1,93,118 710 19 

Khairpur 58,999 10,998 4 8,000 126 43 

Bahltwalpllr ... '1'1,019 28,541 53,47'1 180 60 -Ahmadpttr 1,48,229 83,150 1,15,079 351 , 73 
I 

KMupttr and AlIaMbad I 57,&06 15,162 42,343 160 ! 17 

NausI.abra and Ahmllodpur Lamma 1,46,612 2'1,497 .1,19,114 --.:I~~--------
Totd f 7,5'1,967 1,86,834 5,71,131 1,949 ! 226 

Indebt. d. Before 1866, i. e., the year wben the State came under British 
hess of aulti. administration during the minority of the late N awlib, the system 
vator.. of batc£i or division of the actual produce, obtained in the State and 

the ge:a~ral belief is that there was no indebtedness, firstly owing to 
this batC£. or M,ibU€ (lit, take what there is) system, and secondly 

- because the landholders and cultivators by the connivllDce of the 
petty officials did' not pay, the ruler of the State his due share of the 
produce. There was no f land alienation then and the Hindn~ held 

,hardly one in every thousand acres. At present the land 
proprietorship of the Hilldus has increased about a hundred-fold. 
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The causes of the indebtedness of the :Muhammadan agricultural ClIAP. II,A, 
claRse~ art' ~xtravagance, litigation, which has increased in cost by Agricult 
th.· j I J t1 oductlOn of the Court-fees system, secret payment to petty ure 
officials (bhdla denti te pdr langhnd, i. e., payment of fare to cross ;e!:C:fb~~~l' 
the river}, payment of fines (chatti) and redemption money vatora. 

(muawiza) in lieu of lmprisonment (both of which go by the name vf 
chandi dd khalld, lit, beating with silver shoes) to Judicial Courts for 

. convictions for crimes such as cattle stealmg and abduction of 
women, careleAsness, exorbitant rates of interest, dishonest money
lenders whose evil practices are-rendered easy by the illiteracy of the 
vast majority of the people, loss of cattle and bad seasons. The f'X

penses of the majority of the :Muhammadan agricultural population 
now exceed their incomes. Even the ia;g~r-holders are in most cases 
in debt, as are also the great Sajjada-nashins of shrines in spite of the 
grllDts given them by the State and their incomes from nazaNLtyciz 
(offermgs by devotees). A dera (or guest-houtltl) has to be maintainrd 
according to the old custom hy_ t.he Muhammadan zawtnddrs all over 
the St.ate and this is a great drain on their resources especially as 
this act of hospitality is much abused. Moreover, it is a matter of 
izzat for the well-to-do zaminddrs to ;{eep buffaloes, COWF:, camel", 
and horses tmd to set apart for their maintenance very large tracts of 
cultivated land, a reJic of the olden times when cattle-breeding was 
their only occupation, the popular idea ~mong them being mal ndl 
zamfndar sohnd'n he (it is only by the possession of live-stock that a 
zamtndrir can be looked up to). Hindu landowners combine money
lending and farming, and are generally free from debt as they are 
exempt from the expenditure necessary to keep up traditions of 
ostentation and hospitality. Hence the saying eh ki,.a;r hai (i. e., 
he is a kidr) applied to a Muhammadan who does not entertain 
guests and friends. The class of landholders . who own small 
holdings and the tenants or farm labourers live more or less from 
band to mouth, and in years of scarcity are reduced to extremities. 
The tenants generally all over the State, except in a few cases 
in the Lamma of hereditary tenants, are tenants-at-will and can 
be evicted without notice by the proprietor at any time after a 
barvest. This renders their position very precarious and gives 
th~ proprietor opportunities to exact from them what he Can. 
Frequen~ly when evicted they wander helplessly from village to 
village with their ploughs and cattle . 

. ' Mortgages in the State are generally of the following descrip: Mortgage • 
..tiona :- and sulell of 

land, 

(a). Sud·mahdr (or sud pandla) bardbar: the mortQ'agee 
receives the full prOprltltary possession of the iand 
manages the cultivation, pays the revenne and take~ 
the produce in lieu of interest. This is also known as 
fihn bi~abzll. 
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BAHJ.WALPUR STA~l'E.) Mortgages. 

(b). Rihn-bilq-qabzd: the mortgagee,agrees to take interest 
on, the loan at a fixed rvte and 1;he mortgagor remains 
in full posse~slOn and management of the land. 

(c). Lekha m'ukM, which is either bili-qabzi (without posst's
sion) or btl-qrlbza (with possession). In the former 
case the mortgagor lemains in possession of the land 
but cultivates it under the supervision of the mort
gagee, and takes a tena.nt's share of the produce, 
handmg over a proprietor's share (less the revenue 
which he pays hImself) to the mortgagee, who credIts 
its value agamst the interest agreed upon. In the 
latter ca.se the mortgagee takes possession of the land 
anu the mOI'tgagor becomes his tenant only or, 118 not 
unfrequently happens, leavE'S the land and contents him
self Wlth gettmg the net profits accredited to his account. 
In tills c1l"'e the mortgagee (usually an astute money
lender) tnes to prevent tlie mortgagor from ascertaimng 
the net profits or from seeing that they are properly 
entered 111 the account book, with the ref:ult that the 
estate frequently becomes over-burdened apd its redemp
tion jmpossible. 

Cd). Rihrt~ sharU or bai-bil-wafri: Conditiona~ sale. 

(e). Rzkn-clar-rihn: Re-mortgage on the same conditions by 
the original mortgagee to another mortgagee. • 

I ' 
The mortgagees ara generally Hindu money-lenders, though 

well-to-do Muhammadan zamindrirs and State officials also occasion
ally take land in,mortgage. The mortgagors are usually Muhllmma
dan agriculturis~s 01' the Sikh emigrants from Patiala, F:Hidkot, 
FeroZ'epore and : LudhiRna who were brought into the State in 
1868-69 on the i establishment of the British Agency in order to 
improve its agriculture. ' 

The following statement shows in acres the quantity of land 
alienated, betwt1en 1867-68 and 1900-01, by sale and mortgage, by 
the agricultural tribes in the State to non-agriculturists (Hindus) and 
to agriculturists ( mainly Muhammadans). 
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BUr!WALPUR STATE.] Money Lending. [PART A.." . 

CRA..:!I,AJ The ooIDlPon rate of interest in the State is very high, g~nerally 
Agricn\ture reaching qr nearly approachmg a pakkd paIsa (4 pies) in the rupee per 

Rates of. month, or 2{) % per annum. Compound interest, too, is usually charg-
interest ed. Grain loans are generally repaid after harvest and one and It half 

times or double the amount 1J"ll'owed, lia;lto be given lJack, no interest 
ip cash being takel1. J n cash lo,ms 10 or 20 % (chilkdna) is usually de
ducted from the principal, but the full amount is t'ntered up agamst 
the debtor and mterest charged Oll it. The above rates of interest are 
not allowed by the :--tate ()OUlts, ~s a law was passed in Bahliwalpul' 
in 189fl called the" Law of Interest and Imprisonment in satisfac
tion of Decree," to check eXOI bltan't rates. A n examination of the 
records of the State had shown that, for the period 1890-)>J94, 
311,953 blyhas of land had been alienated for Rs 9,56,204, out 
of wh'ch 239,0:33 or more than three-fourths had been sold for 
Rs. 7,48,1.100 or fit. the rate of Rs. 3-5-7 a bigha. The immense 
amount.of lal'd permanently aliena~ed at a small pricf' per btgha 
seemed to be t he 'result either of the fear of imprisonment for debt 
or of a dread 11£ the accumulation of compound intere8t. The Jaw 
was ~ccordingly ptlssed in It'196, and it divided debts mto nine classes:. 
(a) oral debts; (b) debts based on ba,h{ accounts; (e) debts based on 
a, writtpo Instrument; (d) debts secured by pledge ot ornaments 01' 
dwelling-houses; (Il) money loans to be repaid in produce at fixed 
times for a price much below market prices; (f) debts secured by _ a 
mortg:lge on agrIcultural land; (g) t~ebts to be repaid at enhanced 
rates in case of non-payment at fixed times; (h) judgment debts; 

, and (t) grain loans to be repaid in grain. For (a), (b) and (c) tle rate 
of interest WtlS not to exceed 1 R % per annum, and the total interest 
was not to exceed the principal. For (d) the highest rate' was fixed 
at 6% and the tC'tal iutprest Was not to exceed half the principal. 
For (e) the value of produce to be paid was fixed at market rates 
and mterest was Hot to exceed half the amount of the origm"l loan. 
For (f) the rate of interest was not to exceed 6% and the total 
interest charged was never to be more than half the prmcipal in 
the ca~e of simple mortgage; and in the case of usufructuary mort
gages no interest was to be allowed, as the produce WIlS to bA tllbn 
by the m01'tgagHe in lieu of interest. For (1) the rate of interest 
was not to exceed 2 -t. % per annum and the total interest was not 
to exceed the amount of the principal. For (h) no interest was to be 
allowed by Courts for the period commencmg from the date of the 
decree exceft in special cases when it might be lI110wed up to a rate 
of 3%, and on (i) the total interest was not to exceed half the 
quantity originally lent. In addition to these provisions, the 
Act enacted that Courts could not enforce payment of debts by cash 
i6stead of by produce and cattle, and these latter (gesh). wher~ ten~ 
4ered in payment of decree before Court, were to be valued by 
~,bitrators appointed by the Court. This Act is still in force and has 

, forked and litill works well in the State • 
. r 
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With its scanty rainfall anything like bardm cultivation CHAP.II,A. 

in ~hel State. i~ net~t tfo imposl'sl'ibl~. Adgl'~culture depends almost Irrigation. 
entIre y on Jrrlga Ion rom we s, mun atlOn canal:;: river floods, 
ihald1"i~ on the bl-lOb of rivers and canals. Even well irrigation oo~:~:!. 
unless supplemented by canals, or river floods, is a flrecarious 
means of cultIvation, except in rare seasons of good rainfall. 
The composition or quality of soll has much less to do wIth 
the produce than the amount and character of the ..-1rrigation re-
ceIved. For this reason land has alway:; been dassed in the State 
l"pvenue papers according to ,Jts method of lrrIgation-"ee Settle-
ments, Chaptee III, Section C. All the Kharlf crops reqmre at 
least 3 to 4 watelings, while mdigo, malll:e and rice need at 
loast 6. Rice in partICular l'1'qmres constant wateriogs, and on 
most of the canals where the demand of water for other Cl'OPS 

IN great, rice cultivation is ordinarily not allowed by the State. 
The Rabi crops, especially wheat and gram, when they are sown on 
well lands, require at least three watermgs. If canal Irrigation 
is alAo available, on well lands the canals give only the preli-
minary flushing. au canal and satldo lands wheat, gram, uSHun, 
turnipl'l, mustard, chardl and other Rabi crops can gene:r:ally be 
matured with the single watering tpey receive during the flood 
season even without the help of winter rains, as the soils are so 
retentive of moisture. With one or two fair rainfalls in winter 
the Rabi cropR grow M luxuriantly as the crops of the dIstricts 
regularly irrIgated by the Sirhind Canal. The CholisMn bci,'an£ 
areas ,equire from 2 to 3 showers of rain to mature Kharlf and Rabi 
crops. This tract, says Mr. Barns, " is in its general levelfrom 10 
to 25 feet higher than flood level and about 9,000 square miles in ex-
tent: -it is di:vided from the desert by a depression locally caned the 
flakra or Wcihand through which the surplus waters of the country 
drained by the (Jhaggar find t.heir way through Sindh toward:; the sea; 
large proportions of thIS central tract M'e here and there. covered by 
sand-drifts from the adjoining desert, but on It rough calculation 
about half of the total area, or say 4,500 square miles of first class 
land, is fit for the plough if water for irrigating it were available; 
should a channel be brought down from Colonel Anderson's pro-
posed dam at Ferozepore it would be perfectly feasible to plaee every 
acre or the good la:'ld in this tract under high level irrIgatIOn."(I) 
Since Mr. Brtrns wrote the Ghaggar waters have but very seldom 
r,eached the8e tl'act'l, but the local Hakra depression collects a 
largo quantity of water in rainfall which it retains for a long time, 
and Rabi cultivtttion in it~ bed is matured without the aid of 
further rains after sowings. 

, 
The only form of well in use in the State is the Persian wheel. Wells. 

Lan and rh(l)"sa wells are never used. The ordinary well is eithe1' 
lined with baked brick ma.:-.onI'Y and known as a pakkci khuh, or with 

(1) Bl\h!i,wa!pur Admloistra.tion Report for 1870, 
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tRAP Uk logs, in which case it IS known as kdchcha or ghrlt dr£ 1charora. A 
Itrigati1ln well lined mth watt.Jt'f; 1S called lei (or pilchhi) dd kha1'ora, wattles 
c ". bemg made from the lei bllsh (Tamrtrisk dlOic tl ). Without a lining 

of ~~~;~etlon kachch& wells cannot be bmlt except in the nearer Cholistan 
where very narl'ow wens, usually from 2 to 3 feet in circumference, 
are sunk for obtaining dl'lnking water only. In the extreme 
Rohi, this is imposslble owing to the fineness of the sand in the: 
lower substrata of the sOll, 

Generally a spot over which 8uchcha kana grows is selected 
for smking a well, as under that plant sweet water is supposed 
to exist. The site having been,selected, a hole larger than the brick 
cylinder proposed is excavnted down to the 8ach or the stratum of 
water giVlIlg sand. 'fhis hole IS called pdr. The wooden base 
of the brick work, called the talwang or cl!TJ.k, is then laid down 
III the par, and the cylinder (kothf.) of brick work is built upon it 
tIll it reaches a few feet above t~e surface of the ground. The 
sand or M,1I at the bottom of the par and under the chak is then 
dug Qut. This, process of removing mud inside and under the 
chalc enables the cylinder to sink down gradually as the 
additions are mnde to It at the top. This removal of mud is called 
tohM, and is performed by to/Jhri8, a class of professional well-sink
era, generally sent for from Hosbiarpur and Jullundur Districts 
by the inhabitants of the Ubha. As soon as the cylinder reaches the 
tr:ue water stratum, which is usually from 8 to 10 feet below the 
place where water is first found, the parapet (gal) portion of 
the cylinder above the ground is completed. There IS no fixed 
depth towhich a cylmder should be sunk below the water level. 
If ,the soil is firm a smaller depth is sufficient than when 
jtllh (soft mud) or hrin (clay which is hard like stone) is 
encountered. But in the State very few wells are sunk to the 
sach or the true spring of water, the cylinder beicg always allowed 
to, rest on firm soil, although thIS IS higher up than the sach. 
This accounts for the dl ying up Qf most of the wells in the State 
in a season of drought. Wells, eSpecially those situated near the 
river, are subject to much influx, of sand and have therefore to 
he cleaned out by tohhds every third or fourth year. 

Well aPd The wood-work of a. well is known as chaH'ol chob. Its 
~~~a:~ t~nd chief parts are the large horizontal whoel (rhI1JrJral), the vel·tical 
COlt. pole on which -it turns (phurialor bhal (1), the horizontal beam 

fixed in the mannas or the small walls raised outside the 
bharol (lctinjan), the vertica.l wheel fixed in Ihe kanjan (cha1.:li), the 
lever furnished with a seat for the driver (gticllll';), the ropes hung 
with pots (mah~, the -sticks fastening the pots 10 the ropes (arct·w,n) , 
the piece of wood hanging close to the mouth of the well to keep the 
mah' in their proper place (s!Uar tor), the cog (tMka or 1cutta). the 
wooden trough into which the pots empty the water (Jltirclrhd), the 
'longer conduit which takes away water from the parchha 
into the cistern (nisti?" generally made of the trunk of a dare three), 



the log! 011 which the nu&r rests (ih'dl, lit. prop), and the cistern CJiJ.i itA 
into which the water falls from the nisc£r (khrida or chabachcha). Irrlga.tiOD. 
The cost of the wooden frame work varies according as wood W It . 
of superior or inferior quality is used. Generally it is between para:lI. ~d 
fis. 85 and Rs. 45, but often the owners of wells use their own trees eat j m" \ 8 d 
and have to pay the oarpenter only. Wells are sometimes built large oen. 
enough to allow of two Persian wheels working at the same time. 
Such double-wheeled wella are known as WMt or dohatta. A wrin 
costs about one-third more than a single-wheeled well of the same 
depth. 'Wdns are worked when the water supply in the well is 
suffioiElIlt -to: allow It, and when tEe wail"r runs short only' one wheel 
iA used. Before the construotion of perpnnial canals on the Punjab 
rivera the riverftoods were more than sufficient for purposes of 
irrigation and the zam{nddrs constructed very few wells. When 
subsequently the rivers failed to supply the usual amount of water, 
in spite of tbe construction of new canals in the State, irrigation 
was reduced to an unsatisfactory condition: zamindar, were then 
instructed to sink wells and various encouragements were held ont 
to them to do so. Taqa,v;' grants were freely made, and under the 
rules repayment was to be made by instalments within 12 years. 
Moreover, the wells so constructed were exempted from parta Or 
wlL'ter-rate for 12 years and wood for the well gear and apparatus 
was given at half the usual price. In addition to the amounts 
advanced, as ta'qliv;' (see p. 234 above) 'the zaminddrs themselves 
spent the followmg amount on the construction of wells:::"';:' 

From 1878-79 to 1882·83 
1883-84 to 1893-94 

:: 189~95 to 1898-99 " ... 

Ra. a. 
1,82,509 10 
2,45,200 0 

84,284 10 

Total 5,12,084 4t 

The depth of wells in the rlvera.fn tracts is generally from '~P' Ia of 
25 to 80 feet, whereas previou~ to the. owning of the ~onjab ~:!:t 
perennial canals it was fromllO to 20 feef. In lIeasons of drought pteibreacb. 
sonie of the wells retain their water though at a, lower leVtil, but 
most of them then give water only for 12 hours in the day. while 
others-get quite dry. The average area irrigated by 8. well lying 
on lands near the river, the ploughing and sowing of which are done 
wit& the aid of the river floods is 40 big has. Siplilarly the average 
area irrig~te~ b~ a well a~,a distance from ~he ri'rer, b~t situated in 
the canlll11'ngatlon zone, and where-.ploughing and ~owmg are done 
with the aid of canal water, is 30 7Jig~a.s. The wells whioh are }elped 
neither by floods nOr canals can)mgate' 15. biQhas only. In years of 
drought the average in ~ eases J~lls by 9ve~ orle-t~d. ~s ave~a~ 
is in the case of the Rab1 crops; m the case of. the Khanf when ll'I1-
gatiQn is generally -done only. at night time ·ari.Cl tJta eXC~Bsi.ye heatof 
the atmosphere and the land caUses rapid evaporation,,, the area 
irrigated is hardly one-third of the average of the RAbi irrigation. 
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At present (1903-04) the number of wells in the State wIth' CHAP.I!.J.. 
their approximat.e cost, depth, etc., is as follows :- Irrigation. 

DEPTlI IN rEE r. Average I Pairs of bul. 
• Number of wells. cost 10 look to YVork 

From To rupees. 24 hoarl!. 

AaZA IIIIII(,ATJIIO BY A WELl, 
(IN ACl\I!lS). 

Bab!. Kharif. 

"Numlocr of 
". c I I 8 in 
1903·04.. 

---- - - - ---- ---'--~-
1.700 18 20 300 a 19 "6 
8.978 21 25 85!) 4 16 5 
4.870 26 JlO 420 4 15 4' 
8,611 81 85 450 5 15 4 
1.955 86 40 490 5 13 4. 

925 41 45 530 6 12 4 
108 46 50 676 6 10 '* 62 61 60 I 650 6 10 a 

15 61 70 720 7 6 3 --
Total .. 17.220 ~I --

Of these 13,630 are in working order and the remainIDg 
3,590 have fallen ont of use. In addition to the above there are 
2,420 unbricked wells (kharora.s) in the riverain tracts. 

All the State canals are inundation canals. In connection with 
the old canal irrigation of the State Mr. Barns says:-"Irrigation 
mus~ have always been i~ vogue abd, equally with Sindh and the 
PunJab, the canals receIved more or less care according as the 
ruler for the time being was energetic or ntherwise. My opinion 
is that at a period leBS than 50 years sino/) the irrigatIOn b£ tills 
.State was in a far more prosperous condition than when Major 
Minchin took charge of the State; the number 01 canals large and 
small (omitting all under 10 feet breadth) then in existence was as 
follows :-vi ., 26 from the Sutlej, 6 froro the Chemlb, aJ;ld 6 from 
tho Indus."(l) Moreover in Khairpur Tahsil there were-. three large 
natural depressions, by means of which irrigation was effected 
and there were many small cuts, to be scarcely called canals, 
and other old depressions (h{J;"1Iaris) f.crOS8 which dams (bands) 
were construoted for the irrigation of areas in the r~verain. 
U These cuts," says Mr. Barns, "warn for the most part Ruch as 
may be termed local, each District officer resorting to that part of 
the river nearest to where the land to be irrigated lay,' the ioeal 
knowledge of the relative levels of the ground being a sufficjent 
guide for tbe comparatively short distance water had to be led. 
In all these cuts it was an accepted condItion that only t.he hlnd 
on the last few miles in length would be irrigated by n~"ural flow 
and that for about two-thirds of the total length of thCl canal culti
vation was more or less dependent on irrigation by hft." Ey"
the canals enumerated in the footnote all other cRflals <>~.' 
in tho State were constructed either in -the ,A '" 

CanM •• 

Canals be. 
fore the firct, 
Agency. 

_ -aatllf-

(II The canMe, large and small, that e~"'. 
were' (1) Qa.imwa.h. (2) Tallharwa.b. 1"-

\ .... oJVeauudez 
__ cLlliei. the British 

.. - Agency, 
Khairp"Ill' Tahsil; (6) Parpf.t& j"". -
walpur Tahsil; (9) Quth • 
w,"b. \lA.) Bah~'" • 

, .... cablishment of the All'eney 
" ... , Gti.ganwah, a.nd (5) Tolawah, In 

p\lr Tah·<' 
t,)f'\\ 

_ .. llbat1; (7) Na.uranga, (8) Khanwah IU BaM. 
. _,,'tllnwih. (11) Mubf.rakwah, (12) lllboriwoh. (13) Cbanni. 

• _ .... rd. (15) Sumarwa.h. (16) Banwah IIDd (17) Fa.lw9,h in Ahmad 
: I .... udanwe.h. (19) Kanbirwah, (2u) BahRdlllwlib, (21) F8olzwah, (22) Ahmadwah, 

.. t01Iw!h, (24) Sabzalw'h, (25) Muha.mmaddh, (26) DiggawaL. and {27) Khunanwab. ill 
~DPU1' tih.za.m.a.t, • 
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pgf-~n.,,,,, wards. ,The ,first step taken towards improving ,the State b;r.igation 
Irrigation. I I nnder the British A~ency 'was to' revis~ the gradients ~of tlie existing 
, g'., canals. "This is- thus desoribed by Mr. Barns:- ' 0 ' I J 
Can&l, 1m- "" - ' 

protm:l'runder' er As 'the Buccess of irrigation may be measured by the relative pro-
, h .' Bnti,h portion wllich cultivation by hft bears to that by natural flow, 01ll' first care 
-'g8ll01.' hag been to revise the gradients'Of existing' canals IIond extend their heads 

to so much higher up stream as will command high level lands for irriga.
tion by natars.1 flow. In this 1llanuer ,not only are we enapled to utihze 
every ca.tlllol'on the line whether 'in use'ot' not, but a.ll the old zamindAri 
cuts therefrom, excavated, perhaps, by ,he forefathers of the present genera.
tion, came at' once intq play as dl$~l'ibution channels, and thbs revived the 
latent fertili~y of a dis~rict that ~af h9.ve ,lain fa.llow for", Qentury past. 

er This extension of the headll upstt:6am "nd the simultaneoDs revi
siou of gradient bas,&s maY,be' supposed,' considprably increased the 
ordinary How of water, and in many instances has enabled us to inorease 
the area. of high level irrigation by extending the ~ail enfIs of the canals 80 
improv~d. A water gauge lias been erected 9D the baDks'of the SntiE.j near 
'BaMwalplil' ............. The greatest rise above 'zero of the BoodslD 1869 was 
61 feet and an addition of 21 feet wilt give -th'e higllE'lit rise above 'zero to 
'Y~icb,t~,ltSutlpj is e~er sllpject ,at ,~h~ ~lac~ j .with .this moder~te rise 
and a slofe, of ,country il!lly'one foot.per mlle, It wIll stnke tb~ engmeer \loS 
'1I.1!0fdin~ ~e~t faollit~es fo,r 'irrigation as 'C<?nlpa~ed witq many of ~)Ur 
In1diil.D' Tlvers .... ,' .. As a. first step towards conservancy IL darogah and one or 
lllc,re 'nl1ihs are appointed to each large'canal. and many water gauges br.ve 
beeri ereQtea. One overseer for each ;nizarllat has been -sanctioned, but great 
di:fJiqult.YJsJ~und in,g~ttiDE fjxperienoed men from the Pn.njab where works 
of such magnitude flore in progress, and the sQb-ovtlrseers employed.o fiU 
up ~e 'va.cancies have' no~ had BufficiElnt Elx:peHence 'to be trusted ,~qt alOne. 
The'kmount of engineering -pork going on 10 eacli nizamat is gaits .uIDOIapt 
to occnpytlie'whble'timei bhLll.experienced Assistant'E£gineer, aiI'd wllE~D. 
ever the fit&tti offhlr1Bttanc8S may admlit' :tbelieve it "~m be' to the -interest 
~f tile, State to have 'one As~iistant fJngineer 8tati~ned in each n~z£fmat. 'I 

~d~ !lanaI, A~t,er t,mproyipg the, e#s~~ng) w~rk, th9 Uti ti~h oftic~~s. ~ook In 
LeDlll'r the /hand new' works. The tnoit lmporta.nt cana.ls exc&va.ted by ~em 

. betweetl'1~61:1~ '\Vere:- '. ., 1 , "j' I J , It " ,\ \ , 

• I'~~f - r'~ If \~lf'" 

N§zamat. Cana,l. 0081, in EB. 
Wnchmabltd.

l
• (t). Fordwah ... 8,63,468 

';; , '" " '(2) to (5). Muradwah with branches, villi.~ , 
" . Right Brancb,',Kalliu'vyah, j),n,d Faizw4h ,77,24f, 
" (6). Greywah (Ubha) .~. :.. .' J 5.~28 
It (7). Sotri l!lscape' ... • •• " 11,211 
" (8). Xatorawah _ 5,508 
,~ (9). Dau1a~w8h 47,650 
" (10). H~ewlili "'1 

Ba.h~":~J;laf .. ~. (10). Burnewtlli ... • •. 
II (11). New' Rea~ 9f Hupainwah ... f 
It (12). Birchwih '.... .. 
.. (3). Oslthropwab ••• ' ... r 12 09,£87 

•• (14t. BarnswatI,'(with Bec~ettwah a.nd ' 
',", I. other branohes): " 

~&uJ'~: - , - __ 0, ... ·--....,'Jt'Cwith branches} "'J 
0 .... :1 

, '.-~" branche8) ...', 
I' (l~. IVHI\.Uq""'" " I,' .. " II --

II (16.' MinehiUW4.h {Wl'~.l: " • 17,29,~,~ 
" (1 ). , G;e1":ah' (with br~~heB! . , • ~ 



'2~ 
~~~~~. 

Tlt~-,~or?-wah was napyld .. t1~r Mr, .F£lrd, Cqlll1l1Ws joner of ClIAPMI.A 
Yul~~, ,who m 1?66 took o,rer charge of,thf'> sta~ as first J:>olltwp,l T~:-: 
Ag~n~~ ,otper cf\.n~~ we~e ,call?d a~~r tQ.e vanpus Bq~ and -"'A6lltiDn. 
Jl1}tnr~ o~r~, pf the ~gency ,pOJ,'lqd. . 

In the _ reign of the late N awab - Sir &i<hq Ml1hammad -KMn c .. ,,~ III 
·IV,two most important.canals were exoavated, viz., the S,idiqiyah ::~at~tedl U; 
SharqiyaIvin MmchinabM. Nizamatand the sadiqiyah Garbiyah in the l~aet~ 
KMnpur Niz3lQat., !.Vhe Saruqiyah Sht1rqjyah (',anal was first under. :a~:W; t Sl~ 
taken ·in ] 889 w,ith,a- head-o£ 20 ·feet wide for the ivrigation of. the m~q K nh ,mn 
Oholiatan tract or ';MinS}himibad Nipamat for a distance of about IV. 

26 milei in.length~ 'In lS98 the ,head was further widened to 50 
feet, and the ta.il of the oanal 'Was extended ,14 miles, or 40 miles 
in all: \ It was previously. intended to carry; ,it to the Derawar 
Fort, a distanoe of . 165 'miles,- from .the hettd. Part of the head 
of the canal was up to 1892 in Fazllka TahsH for which tho sa. 
mindar8 of Pakka Chlshti a.nd Jhangar gave lands without a rent 
tQ ,the St~te {lut];loritws, ,M.th~ "pi~oo of :l~nd, utiliz~d W~S so small; 
but in 1893 the Sutlej changed its bed, and a larger piece of la,lld 
abo\ltq~6 bifJh~8)n sj~a.h.a4,W be obtai:t:l~d frow. tJte z(tm{n~a,r8 of 
the'se vmages,for~e head of the canal. 10. 1900, the river again 
oliap.gki its ,ooHrse;, aqd 'tIle British zami7tddrs fElfnsed to give 
};lU.~ for .I.its h~ad. 'rhe Deputl Co~misf!ioner of F~rozepore was 
rOCIUE"sred to UEI~ his infl~e!l-ce wIth th~, 'iwfflindaril in ,getting land 
£01' the Sta~ under' ~e Land Acquisition Act, but to no avail. 
At last' His ,nighne~~ the' present Naw.1b went tq the spot in 
April' 190J and obtained from the British zam{ndtir8 permission 
to cut ~ bead, throug4'their .lands, on paYII\ent of sn annual rent 
of A.s. 2'0 per 'acre.' Since that date' re:Qt is anl!nally paid not 
only for the head of t.he Nahr Stidiqiyah but also for the head 
of the F()rdw~ll,"which also lies in Flizilka Tahsil. In ilQ04 His 
Highness sanotioned 10 lakhs of rupees for the extension and 
widening' of the canal. The excays.tion w(jrk' ,has been in 
progress sinoe September 1904. The present width.- at the head 
IS 150Ieet1tnd the,len.gt;h of ,the,oanal is to be 66.miles' l More 
than s~ l!\khs.o£rupees.were spent on it up to the ~nQ. qfMarch 1906. 
It isjn.t~nded in theJu.tux:e.to ta.k;~ thllt canal to ,t4~ I Marot Fort, 
a distance of about 120 miles from the h~!\,a. -

The Sa<}iqiyah Garbiyah Canal with a head 80 feet wide was 
excavated in 1887·89 at a cost of Rs. 4,92,833,-with a view to 
au~plyink a feeder ,for th~ Pirwah, Kudd~nwah, KabiJ:wah, Greyw8.h, 
BaMdUrwah, Muhaminadwah and Khanwah which' have been cut 
off from the river on account of the "Intervention,. wi<Iel' U AVul-
8io~ " rules, ,of ohflokkar.ft (of .Ma2;ari lands of D~ILI:\: :G~a2'4 Khan 
D~strict pe~ween. ;th~ State ~rea. and ~e .Indus, 

The irrigati9n ,system p13j9~d on a regulaJ: foot~ng and qond}lot. Colonel Grey 
~d on ~Oi~~ti~o"princip,leB j;)y ,the(~ri~i,sh offic~rs ~etw~e~, ,18~~ .. 7~~ Snperinten: 

wa~"all~w~ ~ £a~l 9bm.p~fatively 1l\to ,peg~ec~on the ,te,1jIllin8;fjQ~ 1~~ (J,89~. 
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BAtrAWAtPUR STAb:.] Neglect a1id lleadjustmene~ [PART A. 

,CEAP.n.A. 'ot the Agency.;' The re~u.lt was that the canals lost much of the 
Irrigation. value of their IJcientifi;c construction, the distribution of water was 

001 IG
' defective, graCiings of beds and benchmarking being neglected. Silt 

one rey.· th f I h f h k h Bnperinten. III e course? c earance was not t rown ar enoug to eep t e 
t90;),(1899- b~rms clean b,ut accumulated on the margin?f the banks like sand
" hIlls and soon filled the beds of the canals ttgam; embankments were 

not strengthelled, and there was ~ large escape of water through the 
breaches. Mdreover, the number of mtrabs was very small and littlo 
supervision !was possible. Many of the necessary improvements 
were efiectfld during the superintendency of Colonel Grey. In 

'certain cll;ses canals were regrl:\ded; in others only furnished 
with re~g'lators, in whioh respect much still remains to be done. A 

" la.rge PUI ber of mirt£b~ was appointed, and honorary munsij8 from 
amonr, he zamtndd1fs were selected at euitable distances on 
oanaisl t help the irrigation staff in the annual clearance of silt 
and t]~e, distribution of water of the canals. 

I 

~Phe canals constructed and readjusted in Oolonel Grey's time 
were-f-

I " , 

1(1) Qutbwt£h in Ahmadpur Tahstl.-Tbis was enlarged, its 
, head being taken out ~bout 15 miles higher up the 

Sutlej. The head was also' made 20 feet wider than 
before (or 60 feet in all). Jtwas renamed Bahawalwah. 

',t2) ,The Fordwdh.-Tbis being 110 mIles long, gave little 
, :" water supply in comparison WIth the area depending on 

it. It was closed at mIle' 63 and confined to Minchin-
ab6.d 'Tahsil. The areas depending on it below mdo 66 
were provided with a new branch from the Daulatwilh, 

: called, the Masud wah. 
q) The Daulatwah.-This was closed at Mahta Jhedu and 

a new canal, called the Mahmddwah, was taken out 
from the Sutlej to irrigate areas below Mabta Jhedu 

, village. 
I 

(4'1> '1.'wo new branches called the BaMwalwah and Zamurrud-
wah were also taken out from the Fordwah to irrIgate 
the areas to the north and south of Chabiana and 
Bahawalnagar. 

, V ~ijQus other branches were constructed on other important 
cj:l,nals, but the most valuable work done by Colonel Grey was tho 
improvement of the existing canals. These canals a)ld rdjbahdlJ 
were 'excavated in lands which stood in great need of canal irrigation 
a~d generally paid a low rate of revenue. 

Becent ex. '~The State is always ready to 'exca-v:ate can,als an~ ~dfbaha8 on 
te n B i.a ~ of th.~ takdvt system, the money spent bemg realizable m mstalments 
«':'1 ll'nga· by .levyin~ water-rate (db~a1"a), varying from anuaa 2 to anna,s 6 per-

" cropped b'tgha in each harvest over and above the revenue fixed. 
Th~l canals and rd,;baMs constructed in this way ar~ the Nahr 
Sadi''liyah Sharqiyall, ,Azaln Chhina, Bahawalwlih, Zamarrudwah, 



BAB:A.'Y~UB STAD.] Improvements in Oanal System. 
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[Pl\BT A. 

etc. When the money spent by the State is paid back a modified- CHAP. 1I.A. 
revenue rate is imposed. [n the Lamma Tabslls where the rents Irriga.tion. 
are gener~ly two-fifths the statute labour has to be performed by .. 
the landowners, but in the Ubha Tahsfls where the bat(ii is from dll!UDSlfl 

one fourt~ to one-third the chher is furnished by the tenant. . 

The hOnorary munsus appointed to help the Irrigation Depart
ment are I grantErl a remission of 2 seers, Ii seers, or 1 seer, 
respectively (see chher system of silt clearance below), according 

, as they are· first clase, socond, class or third class in rank. They 
roceive no other emoluments. 

The total area commanded by the State Inundation Canals Irrigated 

as returned in the latest revenue r~cords is 2,870,928 acres, o~ which ~:~:~:D::' 
970,604 acres are returned as cultIvated and 1,900,324 acres, mclud- ill irrigation 

ing areas under forests and plantation, as uncultivated. The latter system. 

area is being gradually brought under cultivation by owners and 
lease-holders. In certain canals escapes have been constructed at 
considerable distances for the irrigation of uplands near the banks 
of those canals. These escapes supply water only during the flood 
season and contribute towards the cultivation of the Rabi crops 
of the uplands where flood irrigatiol;l is \ impOSSIble at ordinary 
times. The decrease in the supply of water available in the rivers 
has gradually been follow.ed by the lowering of the beds of canals. 
The State ha~ therefore constructed pakka regulators or small weirs 
with a view to facilitating t~e irrigation of the higher lying lands. 
The distribution of water is conducted after the wrirab(Jndt (turn 
by turn) system, and a large establishment has been organised to 
carry it out. The construction of the regulators has cost the State 
over five lacs of rupees and the work is still going on on a larg~r 
scale, r~gulators to the number of three or four being built every 
year, as funds permit. .. 

The total number of canals drawn from the SutIej, Chenab Total DUlIl. 

and the Indus is 36. From these 260 big channels have been con- ~bf~ 
ducted well into the State; all theqe are cleared by the Irrigation an rano ... 
Department under the ohher system. There are also 24,875 small 
distributaries, the olearanoe of which is done by the zamind.£rs 
themselves. The statement below gives the particulars regarding 
the oanals, the area depending upon them, etc., etc. :-

)to. "River. Oanal. Length In Breadth-fa 
mile. feei. 

-------------r------
1 SuUej Nahr S'diqiyah Sharqiyah ... ... 66 160 

I, I Fordw4.h ... ... ... . .. 63 100 , It 

I I 

'1 .. .&aam Ohhfna ... ... ... .. . u : ao 
I I 

- - z : 
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BAJUWA:Ll'UR STATE.] ~t(.tement Of Irriga(ion '1Ccomplished. [PART A. 

The following table gives the cultivated 
areas irrigated by the foregoing C~ah :-

and uncultivated 

Irrigat"d area. 

---- UncultIvated aoea 
includlOg area Total. 

Kharil. Rabi. Total. under Fo. est 

------ ------- --- ---- --------, 
35,620 10,690 51,310 173,690 225,000 
31,995 28,293 60,288 161),810 226,098 

3,120 6,715 9,835 2,620 12,455 
1,140 12,675 13,815 15,210 29,025 

18JI92 22,031 40,243 148,G40 189,063 
16,225 20,900 37,125 22,510 59,635 

3,668 ',303 7,871 1,:l28 20,063 
10,390 19,650 30,040 17,720 47,760 
4,fl38 4,828 9,366 10,024 19,390 
2,362 B,814 6,176 6,967 13,lU 

910 2,181 8,091 6,a02 9,393 
10,300 19,9'7 89,247 21,460 60,707 
28,781 29,131 57,912 55,357 113,269 
86,639 15,711 52,:150 52,7;iO 105,100 

8,80e 2,600 10,800 13,402 2",,202 

9,600 ",800 14,400 17,789 32,189 
6,680 2,809 8,489 l/4,822 33,311 

836 700 1,535 4,OlJo 5,5,]0 
17,286 26,190 43,475 a3,817 97,292 

6,300 11,000 17,300 16,296 33,596 
18,540 26,275 ·1.4,815 48,787 93,552 
36,100 i1,37'1 77,567 120,023 197,590 
2S,C25 22,190 60,815 7,'123 129,538 
49,5al 38;873 88,404 140,242 228,846 

. 23,270 9,935 33,205 38,927 72,la3 
1i8.597 41,960 101,557 897,103 498,660 
6,963 4,017 10,980 40,302 61,2S9 
4,242 1,069 5,311 20,520 ,j!Ii,8d1 

6,317 1757 8,074, 85,10'1 43,181 
10,963 2,0813 13,0'5 1S3,327 66,372 
8,662 8,857 lS,419 61,465 63,88' 
1,£91 '16 I,UO'; 6,105 8,012 
8,089 2,302 5,491 23,313 28,804 

'''a 535 1,477 3,157 4,634 
339 630 869 1,680 2,1l4t 

-- _ ........... ---------------.-
618,'1'151 651,858 970,604 1,990,824 2,870,928 

CRAP II,A 

Irriga.tion 
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-e Year. 
g ProvIded by Tak"v' Ttl Provided by Takdlli Ttl 
_ the State. advanoe. 0 a . the State. advance. 0 " • 
os 

i • CD 
----'-~.~~--~I~--- --l~~f...,...-_--,------I-.. -------. ------.--------, , 

1111878.71 t 1879.80 
a 1880.81 
" lR8t 82 
Ii 188a.81 
6 18Sa.8. ... •• 
7 ISI(4·85 
I • 188586 
It jl1S86'87 

10 1887.88 
11 1888.89 
U 188Q.~0 '!!.. 

}3 189Q.9i ... 
14 18~J.9' 
16 1892.93 
16 1893.9. '" 
If 1 894·\l5 
18 1895.96 
19 18[16·9'7 
JO 1897.98 ... 
11 189'1.9,---:;'--. '2 181}~.1~ 
~~ 1900.01 

GILlND TOUL ... 

Rs. a.. p. 

1,22,247 2 8 
67,815 5 4 
t.o,816 15 9 
53,745 7 1 
38,537 Ii 5 
21,8S5 8 7 
18,595 " 4 

7,929 12 4. 
1,09,160 6 8 

69,226 8 10 
3,86,88' 11 t 

30,72.1 5 11 
29,545 8 P 
2,/,,421 II 11 
U,87615 " 
51,331 U 0 

17,229 0 0 
34,847 4 10 
15,362' 0 0 
16,.58 0 • 

1,'!!,241 8 8 
77,98:; 10 B 

Rs. a. p. 

3,537 5 9 

10,89U 0 0 
13,231 10 8 

24,1.20 0 0 
20,905 0 0 

r,22411o 2 
l,lI21 0 0 

l2,880 Q 0 

3,000 0 0 
2,806 :I 0 

24,833 9 11 
6,846 6 9 

60,160 11 0 
26,891 0 0 
12,122 i 0 

Rs ... p 

1,25,784 8 5 
67,815 5 4 
40,816 15 9 
55,745 '1 1 
88,537 8·5 
,1,855 8'7 
~,~5 4 4 
21,161 '1 0 

1,09,160 6 8 
69,226 810 

4,11,004 11 9 
51,627 6 11 
30,770 2 'T 
38,642 311 
2¥,756 15 .4 
51,8S1 15 0 
a,ooo ° ° 

20,Oas ': 3 
59,6Hu U. 9 
22,198 6 9 
76,818 011 

1,63,183 8 8 
'O,7~ 14 8 

----~I--I-~---

14,28,826 9 9 I 2,25,46'1 12 I 16,54,296 6 0 I 

Ra, a p B.s. a. p. B... a. p, 

19,726 12 'I 19,1126 L2 7 
6,176 15 1 6,176 16 1 

29,237 12 11 29,237 ll! 11 
U,fla9 11 1 1",639 II 1 
17J052 It 1 17,052 5 1 
93,42~ i' 1 23,424 3 1 
19,29~ 0 4 19,292 ° 4 
16,494 a 3 lli,49", 3 3 
13,121 2 1 13,121 2 1 
11,609 10 6 11,61)9 10 6 
15,651 1 2 lli,651 1 2 
19,<184 13 8 19,284 13 8 
12,201 7 11 1:1,241 7 lJ 
13,294 If 10 13,294 9 10 

2,896 !\ It 2,8111} 51! 
21,753 8.11 I 21,?53 3 11 
iiii,692 8 10 25,6'13 8 10 
18,673 8 3 18,673 8 8 
16,341 3 II 16,3<\1 3 If 
23,210 5 3 I 23,201 5 I 
17,128 & '1 '11,1118 0 7 
~,136 " 8 . 3,136 8 II 

8,45~ 14 8 ~_1_':~_8 I 

1,68,092 'T 10 I 'J I 3,88,092 7 to 
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CoST o. BBPAIBB ur 8LUlCIIB, IUNIIELAS AND O' 
COIIIPBNSATION, ETC • .: -, 

~ QIII I' , I • 
., ... 

Year. e 
" Provided by Ta1:<itK 

Total. ii the State. advance. 
'j 
fa 
~ -------------------~ 

B,s. a. p. Rs, a p. Ba. a. p. 
1 1878-79 ... ... . .. 2,578 6 9 ... 2,578 G 9 S Itt79.8I) on ... 2,485 3 II . .. 2,485 3 2 8 1880'-81 ... ... ... 3,239 3 5 3,239 3 C • 1881-82 ... .. , .. 919 6 8 919 6 8 5 1882·83 ... ... 4,7,,1 11 6 4,'i41 11 0 • 1883.84 .. , ... ... 1,464 10 10' ... 1,464 13 10 I 7 1884-85 ... ... .. . 1,136 1 3 ... 1,136 1 3 8 1885.86 .. ... ... 4,2540 12 8 4,25412 8 9 1886·87 .. .. , .. 2,908 U 7 , 2,908 U. 7 10 1887·88 ... ... .. 1,636 9 8 1,636 9 8 11 18811·89 ". 863 13 ,II ... 868 13 6 13 1889.90' .. ... .., 945 12 3 J 94512 a 13 189"'-91 ... , . 762 6 8 .. 752 6 8 14 1119 •• 99 ... ... ... 1,538 2 8 1,538 2 8 15 1892-93 ... .. , 2,666 2 0' 11,666 2 ° hI 1893-94- .. , .. , ... 598 1 2 301 8 0 899 9 II 11 18ll4-95 ... ... .. . 1,433 3 0 .., 1,438 3 0 18 11!95.96 ... .. , ... 3,462 9 1 .. 3,462 9 1 19 1896.97 ... ... .. 12.~09 2 0 ,; 12,l!O9 2 0 :ac 1897·98 ... ... ." :1,057 1 D ... 3,057 1 S III 189899 ... .. ." 1,355 3 9 ... ],,356 3 9 22 18119-J900 .. , .. , 3,831 13 10 ... 8,531 IS 10 23 J900·01 ... ... 3,344 8 0 ... 3,344 8 0 

--"--- ---..----- -----
GRAND TOTAl. 61,123 2 10 I 301 8 () 61,424 10 lQ 

3 

• 

Provided by 
the State. 

----->--
Ba. a. p. 

1,44,5511 6 0' 
';6.477 7 7 
73,294 0 1 
71,30'40 810 
60,331 9 0' 
46,74' 9 6 
39,0':18 511 
28,678 18 3 

1,25,190' 7 4 
82,472 13 0 

4,0'3,394 10' 5 
60',952 15 10 
41,499 7 0 
42.264 0 6 
18,439 7 3 
'13,693 4 1 
27,126 11 10 
39,a65 6 7 
63,897 10 0 
41,619 6 8 
84.,941 4. 4 

1,88,909 lD i! 
69,783 ) 4 

----
18,58,"2 4 5 

GRAND TOTAr.. 

I P"kavt 
Total. sdvande. 

I ---1----

Rs. a. p. B.a. a. p. 

3,537 5 9 1,48,0'89 11 • ... 76,477 7 '1 
73,294 0 1 
7I,3Ui 8 19 ... 6u,s:n 9 ., 

.. ~ 46,744 9 6 
10,1190 0 0 49,913 511 
13,231 10 8 41,910' SH ... l,1l5,190 7 ... 

82,47211 0 
2",,120' 0' 0' 4,27,519 10 Q 
20',905 0' 0' 71,857 15 10 
1,22410 II 43,724 1 2 
1,221 0' 0 43,475 0 Ii 
12,~80 ° 0 ~1,a19 7 S 

301 8 0 73,984. 13 1 
3,000 0 0 30,126 11 10 
a,806 2 0 42,171 811 

24,833 911 88,231 all 
6,846 6 9 48,465 18 5 

60,360' 11 0 95,301 15 , 
:l6,fl91 o 0 1l,OO,800 15 J 
12,723 4 4 13,11105 5 , 

-------
2,35,771 ... 8 21,58,583 14 J 
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-k 

I 
D6ta~it; -- -• '& -

G Tear. 
- Annual cle81'ance Repairs in sluice8,1 T tal for o~nalS. :e New Works. .. of canals. 8 .. ",d~las. e,c 0 ... - , 

Rs. a. p - -Ra. a p n.... a. p. Ril a. p 

1 1878." ' .. ." 40,231 15 5 2,39,203 12 11 
II 1879·80 .. 40,913 611 2,69,684 3 3 8,04914 0 .. 
3 ,1880-81 ." .. 43,189 15 11 1,86,77S 12 0 300 o 0 
4 1881·82 ... ... 36,814 9 7 3,09,023 4 0 " . 
Ii 1882·sa .. 3,909 3 3 1,98,a4O 4 (J . .. 
6 1883·8' 10,1167 0 2 3,02,667 0 0 ... . .. • '1 1884-85 ... 14,032 0 7 ",00,667 12 0 ... 
8 1885·86 ... 80,542 6 5 3,35.447 8 0 . . 
9 1886·87 - 11,296 7 1 3.16,601 

" 0 
... .. .. 

10 1887·88 ... .. 3,904 9 6 3,49,99512 0 . .. 
11 18811·8S ... . .. 1,120 14 0 3,91,529 0 0 51 10 0 ... 
12 1889·90 " ... U,078 811 5,36,768 o ° . .. , 
18 1890·111 .. ... 18,361 16 8 5,10,838 , 0 138 0 0 . .. 
l4. 1891·92 .. '" 10,281 11 6 6,97,493 4 0 1,030 6 4 . .,.. 
15 1892.93 ... . .. 14,056 8 3 6,04,889 1 3 1i50 0 ° . .. 
16 1898·940 '" .. 26,535 10 2 6,41,911 ;; 4 .. 
17 1894·96 . 

37,629 11 ° 6,49,769 9 7 ... ... ... 
18 1895.96 .. ... 17,903 311 7,07,113 1 0 .. . ... 
l~ 1896.97 ... .. 26,786 13 8 6,46,349 14 0 
ao 1897·98 ... ... 26,573 9 '1 7,32,608 13 ° 116 3 4 . .. 
• 1 1898·99 .. .. 65,2.13 12 1 4.09,530 3 ,; 20jl 5 4 ... 
U 189!M900 .. ... 99,23014 9 8,44,229 3 5 

10.920 8 
... a. 1900·01 ... 4,08,594 1 4 4,29,968 2 9 0 ... 

, ... 
------------- -------------

~ 

GIUND TOTAL .. ... 10,61,978 9 8 99,10,932 5 11 IIl,lI68~5~(J -> ~,09,9',874 16 7 

, 
, 

- -

ExcavatlOu of Grand Total. wateroourses. 

R8. a p.' Rs B.l 

2,79,4035 12 
741 1 1 8,20,038 9 

14,923 4 7 2,4:;,193 0 
12,21Z' II 7 3 58,O~0 " 2,559 0 0 1I,0l!,808 ,7 

5,247 14 0 
, 

3,18,481 14 
6,242 0 0 9,20,891 12 
2,595 8 5 4,18,585 4 ] 
2,0110 7 2 8.31,988 2 
11,697 9 6 3,56,597 9 
8,607 10 11 4,01,309 .2 I 
9,011; ·13 6 6,59,862 4 
2,907 15 1 5,42,246 2 
8,686 11 6 6,17,492 1 
4,70S o 0 6,23,694 9 
4,4040 0 ° 72,850 ]5 
2,075 8 0 5,89,674 13 
1,666 3 a 7,26,68~ 8 
~,900 1111 6,79,Od? 7 
6,054 ;; 3 '1,65,432 15 
3,691 110 4,78,649 6 
9m9 3 1 4,53,239 Ii 
19,9049 a 8,69.392 5 

------- ------_. 
1,36,757 14 11 1,11,31,632 13 
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[PART A: 

No water-ra.te (c$bUna) being levied except in .. the case of CHAP. II,A.. 
t47ulvt canals or rtiJbah&s to be described furl,her on, the annual Irrigation. 
c)tlarance of silt Pond other excavation of the heads of canals is 

13m done bl the chher system.---The chher system was a very old clea.ra.noe: 

institutIon in Sindh. In the pre-Agency period in Babawalpur Chhol'8ystem. 

when canals ceased to run, during the month of November the 
kardars of the iltiqa used to fix the number of chher&8 (labourers) 
they considered necessary to complete the work of the clearance 
of sdt and the excavation of the head of a canal before March. 
The number of labourers to be furnished by each village 
was then determined on. Some villages furnished labourers 
according to the number of their wells, or patUs, or yokes; others 
according to the area irrigated, a certain number of labourers being 
fixed for each Rs. 50 worth of produce ga:thered at the last har-
vest. There were others who were made to furnish labour in 
the hope of obtaining water m~xt season. 1'he labourers thus 
furnished wer/il required to be present during the entire season 
of clearance except when their substitutes relieved them: non
attendance was punished by fines. Tho system was popular, 
and canals were always made ready to run in time. This system 
was also upheld by the British Agency, but with this modification 
that each owner of an irrigated estate had to supply labour accord-
ing to a. fixed area, e.g., one labourer t'or every 50 or 100 big has 
of oropped area. The unit of labour d~\pell1ded on the number of 
mt'n required to remove the estimated ~\mount of silt in the time 
available. The total irrigated area of the canal was then divided 
by this number of men and a unit of ar~m was arrived at. Each 
owner had to supply one labourer for eVElry such unit of land in 
his holding. In the first regular settlemt.nt, however, a chherd 
(or labourer) per hundred rupees of revenue demand was fixed 
as the unit, and this still obtains. The amount of excavation that 
can be aone by one labourer is locally designated a ser, aod frac-
tions of a ser are oalled the shd.raks and e~dis: (thus a chher& = 8 

ser == 16 sharaks = 64 sh&is.) The total umount of excavation to 
be done is diVIded into sers, sh&raks ·or shririk8, and sheils, and distri-
buted aocordingly. Thus a man paying Rs. 130 as revenue has to 
clear or have cleared a ser and 6 shdrah, and one paying Rs. 5 
has to clear 3 sh(Us. The total number of chherds distributed by 
revenue demand for thA various State canals is given below:-

Nizamat. O"nal and branches. Number 0/ chhef'Gs BJM.ra'k8 • 
ando/8er,. • 

MinchidbAd Fordwli.h 950 8 

" 
Daolatwltb 500 

" 
Mahmudwli.h 225 .. 

/J Ahmadwli.h 232 4. 

" 
MartHwah 85 3 

,j Gaganwah, 81 8 <. 

" 
Tolawa1.h v .~ .... 4~ - 1 '. 



ClU,f,lU, 

Il;'tiga.~~!ll)" 

~t,t.: 
cle~~9;. 
Q~Ul\t~) 

1>ams or 
bands for 
IrrIgation 
purposes 

~) 

:SAR~W~UR STATE.) C~~" tt;U~\\ {Jams. (P~TAi 
-

NtFjamat. Qlfnal ~n~ b'1'anlMnel1., N(lffP-b!W , X chhe'1'a.. SM'1'GkB. 

Ba.Mwal'pu~ 
ana,o ,116'1'8. ' 

B:usainwli.h 288 .. ", ., .. Burnewah' 715' 

" 
.. B'lJh~wll>lwah '. :377 a 

" 
Mubarakwah 67 

IJ 
Pirwah lIs 

,jj .. ,Sult~nwah 294 4 
., Mu.barl\kw~h 12 l 

" 
. FazaJwah '-- 141 

" 
IJakh'twah 248 8-

" 
Banvfltb 119 8 

A Barewah 1 ••• 34 

" 
Bphilrldh 888 1 

K):!6.Japu.r .. Mmchinwah 88& 4 
II Bllrnswah 413 
" Daggawah.. 172 
" Sltdlqwah... 1,001 
" Nahr S3diqiyllb Gharbiyah 1,89G 
.. . Sabzalwab 125 
J, Fazilwlth 133 
" . Mubli,rakwlth 4.8 
" .BaMwalwah 22 
I, 'Grey with 152 
., 'BnMdul'w~h no 
,/ Mnhammadw&b ... li5, 
" .. Ahmadwah 223 

Frequently, when work has to 'be urgently carried out, the 
number of chhenis is mcreased, so that sometimes (\ landowner has 
to supply up tt> even a:; much as 16 tImes his due share of labour. 
Besides the above there are other canals and rdJbah&1I on which 
eNher is still levied 'on the measurement of the irrigated area, 
usually a chherii' per 50 Or 100 bit has. This. practice obtains in_ ,the 
ca'se of the canals and rdJba'hds that were excavated by advances of 
talcdv£ to tM zam~r.rdar8 after the copclusion of the last settlement. 

Beside&! the .canals enumerated above there are many naturel 
creeks funning for cQnsiderabl~ di&tances into the interior of the 
State in the beds o~ 'which dams are made. They 2lre thus uWizoo. 
for ir,rigatJOD. purposes. The followmg is a list of such dams~-

X'a'hs~"t. Name of dam. D~te of erection. Cost incurred. . , its. -
Minchimf.Md ... Ram Singh 1870 2,900 

f», .J.''' ~i. ~mchhina\( ... ,)agg ],500 . 
.. , I, ~ar,pata. 1903 5,300 JJ 

II , .. Habib ke 1868 1,000 

" 
... Khau'$Mh 1904- 2,000 

" 
... Mallilmunke 11:105, 1,000 

" ... Waohhera. .1905 2,500 
Khairpur ... NUrpUf 1902 500 

" ... Mal SMh 1902 :i00 
II ... Ba~ 190~, 900 

•• , ••• Lu n \,0. 1903 40D 
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Besides the above a band close to Goth Lashkar in 'Baba- tlU? u,A'. 
wa.lpllr TahsfI, built lit a cost of Rs. 10,000 iIl 1871, and' the Minchin Irrigation .. 
bar"t in Khanpur Tahsil, built in 1875 at a cost of Rs. 32,000, 
were made to protect the town of Bahawalpur and the towns ~a~d~ 10: or 

of AllUhabad and Khan Bela, respectively, from unusual inroads of protectIon. 

floods. For simi1ar purposes Qams were also made at GauspUrt Kot 
Sa.maba and Tajgarh. 

No tanks exist fOI' irrigation purposes. Tohbd& (or tanks) are Tanke. 

exeavated in the Chollswn for'storage of drinking water~ The old 
depressions in the Hitbar called th0,harytiris, clhands, and talas al1e 
fill'edl Wlth water from cana,ls in summer and utilized for irrigation 
by jhaZJrs in winte!1. Sometimes the!'>e depressions ane onl'y filled t.o 
produce the 'Ugaji (.~e-11 Chapter. II, A. above) in the lan&' on the 
margin of t~e depressions, and this is considered the best ll:ind of 
irrigation. I 

.A. ih4lcir is merely the Persian -wheel of a well transferred to Jh.Zd,r,. 

the bank of a river, a lake (dhand), a harydri, or a canal: As the 
expenditure is small, consisting in the cost, of wood-work only, 
jhaldra, are constructed in. great- numbers and abandoned again with-
out much It>ss to the zam€rI1ddr. In the case of jhald,s erected on 
canals only Kharif cultivation is possible; but ihaldrs produce splendid 
Rabi cropl on the banks of rivers and generally irrig~te double the 
8.rQIl irngated' by wells. They are; now the main stay of the riverain 
villagos where sa~/dba has failed. .Ihalc£rs are only erected close to 
the heads of the canals at places whffe flow irrigation is impossible, 
For such ihalcir irrigated areas the zam{nrldrs have to pay chher at 
half the prescribed rate,s described above. An area irrigated by 
;haldr. from river wa~r Q" sazldh. water in a creek is callen ciM. 

Lands flooded by' the overflow of, tl.1e rivers are ca1Ted lIatldb or 80,lci6. 

satlciba lands (lit. sail, flood, db, water). Generally floods from the 
rivers are very fertilizing, a~ the watOl~ brings with it much fine SIlt 
which is deposited 01'4 the land'. ~uch silt is called 'fIOp€~ I<1Jfdt/., mXHtj, 

mat, 1/ t, or navci",.. The effect of a plentIful deposit is said to last foUl' 
years, for which period manure can be dispensed with. 8aiUb floods 
are always bemeficial except when the water beaomes in its course 
impregnated Wlth salt washed t1way from akora,. kaZl'Jr, as this 
then ronders. gaod soils unfit for cultivation. On the other 
hand, it often carries away the surface salts,! sweetens wells 
and brings with. it seede. of trees and of valuable grasses. 
A favourable Hood season is one in which the floods last 
from the middle ot July to the middle of September. If they last 
to the end of September or to the middle of Obbober it is regarded 
as unusually fortunate. Practically there is no l{harif crop in the 
riverain. The general riverain cultivation begins in September when 
gram,' peas, m.cthra and rnasar are sown, to be followed in October 
and November by wheat, which is the main staple of the riverain. 
River floods become available in one of the following. ways ~-
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OKAP.ILA. v~z., (a) by striking against the apex of a sudden curvature 
Irrig-;tion. of the stream, where the bank is not too high j thIS is called dh4k 

phissi: (b) by a )wkas or artificial cut Ieadmg into an adjacent old 
depression of the river: the floods thus available are either utthzed Saildb. 

by ihalrirs, or dams are consiructed to raise the water to the required 
level(l): (c) by flowing down creeks (budhs) over the shelving banks 
of which they spread, irrigating the adjoining low-lying land; and 
(d) by entering a creek :which runs out of the stream in a direc
tIOn back towards the river's suurce; this' is called a maMsl flood. 
and is considered the best because the water enters the creek free 
of silt and does not block up its channel for many years. The 
construction of the Sil'hind Canal has greatly affected so,lld6 cultiva
tion on the ~utlej as win be seen from the .following table :-

1 I 2 I 3 I 4. I I) 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 
, 

An:ItAGS ARli:A. IN BIGRAS IRRIGATED DURiNe AVI!RAGI!: AREA. IN BIGBAS IRRIGATED DURING 

THII FIVII YBARS PllI!:CEDI"G 1888.84. Till!: LAST I1IVIII YEARS lS!J4-95-1899·11lO0 • 

I 
~~ 

... 
~ 

...e , 

I 
~ .. ., 

..... ... og ~ ... "'''' i! g " .J:<= 
u ."", ... .,,= 

.; ~~ ci .. .B" • .. .., .. ." -" '" .. 
'" 

." til OC 0 " ~ ~ '" tID C "d .. i:Ei '" e.oz '" . ., ., 1'1 • 'E E f "'.§ .... 2l .~~ ~ '" § ~i 2l ._.&:1 .... 

f: .. ." c cit"',!:' oi ~r~ " g-g~ ~ ., .. 
~ f S ~ ~:a ~ ~'" ~ .... ~"'O ,.. ~ '" Eo, Eo! - -- - --- -- .......,..- - - -- , 

S97.li20 550,436 128,078 64,900(040,934 825,287 172,648 91,302 59,436 '64.8.61 a 

i I 
.392,311 b'gha. 1088 than at last Settlement. 

The following table gives the total saiUb areas of the Panjnad 
(Chenab) aud Indus rivers in the State for the.last ten years:-

]895.96 

1896-97 
1897·98 
1898·99 
1899.1900 
1900.01 
1901-02 
1902·03 
1908·04 
1904.()5 ) 
1905·06 

... , 

Acres. 
72,651 
71,580 
72,370 
74,612 
78,558 
76,54.7 
84,558 

1,J5,255 
96,278 

1,26,294 
2,18,790 

(l)Thil ra.iaing of wa.ter leTel by da.ml is called tW. 
, '", 
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Canal water is believed to be superior to well water for all the CRAP. Il,A 
variouB crops except t'Jbacco, melonR (1Ociri), onions, garlic, and Irrt;bon. 
cotton (when the plants are about to flower). Well water is 
believed to produce salt efflorescence in soils whereas canal w~rn~at::d 
water removes it. Of the different sorts of irrigation ~arrl'irldciu compared. 

have a proverb, viz., KhUh dci pura,. jhaZar ad adhC£, sa11ab da 
chauth, i.e., well irrigation yields full crops, jhaldr irrigation 
one-haH, and 8ailab one-fourth. (Jhalti.r here means jhaldrs on. 
canals). 

When proposals for tIle construction of tho Lower Barf 
Doab Canal were before Government in 1899, the St,ate applied to 
Govornment to save it from the ruin which would result from the 
measure. The St~tte Council tlius protested against the measure in 
their proceedings 01 31st January 1900:-

"When the -State is deprived of water, and the contiguous parts 
of Montgomery Rnd Multl1n Districts will receive a constant snpply, 
the population oi the five said kO,·rdcilris numberinlC 519,625 pArsons will 
feel the loss most painfully. Many villages shall be desolated by their 
inhailltants migrating to Mult~n and M-ontgomery. The Sutlej has evel' 
cuntributed Dlost greatly 10 the prol1pflrity of the State aud 'if, has lent an 
imrortallce to the towns (like BaMwalpur, Ahmadpur, Khairpur, Uch, &o.,) 
which are l1ituated on its bank. The project threatens to Iowel" the Bbtl/9 

of thpsf! towns. Observing suoh an' all-round 10'18, the StI.te, with perfect 
cOl'lfidenre in the protection that has ever been accorded to its interest.s 
by the Government, begs to represE'nt its dangers and to request that 
a full consideration be given to the matter before the project is finally 
sanctioned. 

Proposed 
Lower Bid 
Do'-b 08111101. 

CC It is not- the first occasion on which the proposal. for buil4ing a 
weir aoross the Sutlt'j has been made.. The proposal is. a.n old one and 
d/:ltes far back to 18,6 when the idea. was first .suggested. In 1869, and 
later, levels and sur\'ey were taken of the area likely to be affected. At 
that time Colon!'1 Mmohin, then Political Agent of the State, had, in his 
letter to the Government No.3Z of 22nd July 1869, represented the 
interests of the State. The Chief Engineer to the Punjab G07ernment in 
his letter No. 3788, dated, 19th Octeber 1869, proposed to allot a. 
certain amount of water for the Sta.te. It shows that the rights of 
the State were Qonsidered. But the project, if it was dreaded as a blow 
tben. would prove a death blbw now, demolishing, 8S it will, the results of 
yel1rs of constant e~orts and expenses incnrred. But, ifit be found indis
pensable to construct the 'Y;eir, then to secnre, for itself some compensation, 
the State would beg to propose, as an alternative measare, that t.he Govern
ment shonld, at its own cost, condact a caual from the site of the weir to 
feed all the ca.nals tlf the State dra.wn from the Sutlej, and should also take 
upon itself the responsibility of its futnre 'clearance. The State would " 
undertake the portion within the State. But, if the construction of Bnch 
a canal be objected to, on the ground of the water being insufficient, even 
for the tracts for which it is intended or there be anticipated Bome other 
dimcul ties in the way of it, then the State would be j nstified in req nesting 
to be compensated annually for the loss iucurred by the fall in the assessed 
demand: Rs. 17,51,013, and in the mirbahr, Be. 12,738, and in the fuel 
income lts, 1,03,634 and to be paid the sum of Ba, 27,07,467 OQ accoqqC 
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CHAP.II,A. of the wells rendered ueeless. The proprietors' a.nd tenants' share, i. 8., 
Rs. 68,26,299, s1.all also Buffer from the diminntion of water supply and 

Irrigationr a. granting of oompc!ns3tion in this case also would be quite in keeping with 
Proposed justice. One !instance of compensation being given already exists. When 

Lower BM1 the North-Western Railway was laid through this territory, this State, 
Do&b Oanal. in compliance with the instructions of the Government, had stopped to 

realise income from the customs duties aud from the manufaoture of 
earth-salt. In compensation fo~ this the State annually receives Rs. 80,000 
from the Government. Similarly, when the Opium Commission was, in 1894, 
oonducting enquirIes regardlDg the nale and product of opium, the State had 
duly brought to the notice of the Government that, if the sale of opin m would 
be stopped by the orders of the Government, the State will be justified 
in askmg £01' compensation. But compensation, even if granted, is a poor 
consolatIOD, for it cannot, in any way, make up for the loss the State would 
suffer, as a damage to lt~ means of .cultivation shall take away every hope 
of future advancement. It should also be noticed that, if the I!6verallakhs 
t hat would be spent III the completion of the weir would afford means of 
cultivatIOn ,in eel talllllew parts, there would be a corresponding diminution 
In 3. eas already under cultivatIOn in which not only the Bahawalpur 
State but also Ftlrozepol'e, Montgomery, and MulM,n shall have to share: 
B.lM,\\·alpur, however, shall be the greatest sufferer. It is a fact, Bupported 
hy hl~tory as well a~ by cuslom, that territories through or alongside of which 
It certain river passes have a right to the use of water to the extent that the 
exerClse [>£ thlS l'ight by one of them may not infrznge Upon that of the 
otherR. 'l'his territol'Y receives lts supply of water from the lower part of the 
Sutlej C011I'Se, and is justified in claiming a due oonsideration to its interests. 
Such bemg the state of things to result from the completion of the 
projE'ct, it is incumbent that the Government shonld be bumbly requ6Ated 
to arrive at a conclUSion that should noli only be not prejudicial to 
the welfare of the State, but should also allow to it room for 
future progress, thus enabling It to give proof of lts everlastiug grati. 
tude by Its cODstant faithfulness and prompt services." 

On this subject corr9spondence was carried On with Govern
ment by the Council and Colonel Grey, Superintendent. The last 
proposals . for the construction of a weir on the Sutlej~ above Plik
pattan, at the joint cost of the British Government and the Btlhliwal
pur State on the proportion of benefits, was submitted to Punjab 
Government on the 8th of April 1903 by Colonel Grey-the State 
asking for' 14,372 cusecs of water from April to October and 
5,400 cusecs during winter. The proposals are still under the con· 
sideration of Government. In the meantime a contour survey of 
the Oh6lista:p. tract in Minchinabad Nizamat is being carried on 
by a large party of surv:eyors. 
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Section B.-Rents, Wages and Prices. CHAP, II,ll. 

The relations 'of owners of land to their tenants are fairly well 
defined by custom. No occupancy tenants have been recorded in 
the re'Vonue records. Ejectment can In all cases be effected wIthout 
offioial intervention after eIther harvest. Even a god-lwsh, or ton
ant who cleared the waf:'te, can be evicted. On the other hand, 
tenants are much gi ven to throwing up thelr holdmgs. ~ ever
theless the rolatlOn is a fairly close one. Tenants find their own 
seed, well cattle. plough oxen, and all the ordlllary well-gear, ex
cept the wood-work which is supplied by the landlord, who is 
also responsible for the repair of the well. Landlords, however, 
often make advances to their tenants for seed, cattle and even 
food, or €,';'ve securIty to the money-lender, If the advance IS obtained 
from him. A tenant often absoonds after obtaimng an advance, and 
generally there is a tendenoy for tenants to be on the look out for 
a wealthIer landlord. As -a rule, however, a tenant only absconds 
to escape the dues, described below, which are exacted from hIm 
ovtlr and abovo the actual rent. 1 n eel' tam cases the tenants are 
much better off than their landlorch,,. and prefer to remain mere 
~enants to becomIng landlords themselves. Their ~position is 
mdepondent and profitable, and they are often masters of the 
situatlOn. To a limited extent, landowners are beginning to 
cultivate thems(;Ilves in order to escape from the tenants' vagclI'les, 
but It is drlficult for them so to cope with the large areas 
they hold. Tenants on the other hand have begun to secure 
holdings of their own; but in neIther case IS the tendency 
as yet very marked. Rents differ in the Ubha and Lamma. In 
the latt~r the proprIetor's share is larger than it is in the Ubha, 
because he has to furnish chher and generally gets ms share of 
the canal cleared by hIred labourers, whom he pays out of hlS own 
pocket. In the Ubhs, or Minchmabad Nizamat, the tenants have 
to clear the canals and rdjbahds under the control of the Canal 
Department, only the kass.~s or paggus, ~.e., small pnvate channels 
takmg out of the canals or ?'cijbahcis, beIng In certain cases 
cleared by the proprietors at their own expense. 

The batdi rates vary. In most parts of the State theyarG 
i, t or i. The rate of batcU on nah? i Kharif land is i of the 
produce which is paid to the proprietor plus a Ztchn of lth of 
the remainder, or t + -1 of i =~. The rate On chaM-nahri is 
i-th with a lwM of ~ th, eqUivalent to t + I of ! = i. In the 
Hith6.r if a proprietor receIves I batai on nahri land, he is bound 
to supply chher, but if he only gets i, the chher is furnished by the 
tenant. Slmilarly, in cl~dM-nahri lands If the proprietor :-eceives 
1" + ~ of the balance as hchh he pays the cost of canal clearance. 
'1'he following table shows the avorage percentage of the produce 
received by the owner, after deducting the memals' shares, in each 
iltirJa:-

Rents,; 
Wagesa.nd 

Pnces. 
Rel .. tioD of 

landlord and 
tenant. 

Batal. 



CH.A.E.U.B\ 
Rents,l 

Wagesahd 
prioes. 

Batai. 

~p~" , 
BA,RAWALEUR STAT:&.l 

" 

,-

Itaqa, CMM, 

Mioohin&Md .0. \ 21l 

Cholist8.D ... '" .. 
~ rShahr Farid ... I and .; i Khah;pIIT ... 333 

,.d 
t:d LQaimpur ... 21l 

BIIMwalpnr .. , ... 25 

Abmadpllr ' .. ." 25 

Khanpnr .. , .. , 25 

Naushahra and a\I- !l5 
madplir' Lamma. 

~ 

PERCENTA.GE or REliT IN Bil/D. 

, 
I 

Chrih .. Nahri, 8aildba, Barano, RIlMA8K11., na:hrl, 

8a's 83'B 8S'8 20 

.. 33'3 ,,' 40 to 50 No wells or sOlilaba • 

3S'3 .113'3 83'3, 
, 

83'3 

21l 20 or 1!5 83'8 333 

33'3 33'3 ,50 C30 
: > 

33'3 50 60 20 

33 50 \65 20 , I J 

26 33'1 or 333 or 25 'rI,e straw of eaob orop 
40- 40 'i. divided in the same 

pl'oportion all thegraht 
, ,and tlull is genOfallg 

the case with green 
, fodde~ -also. 

o 11 rent Cash rentswhen ,taken are either (a) ordinary lump cash rents, 
aa •• which a;re very 'rare, ,except in the immediate 'Vwinity of BaMwalpur 

and :A.hmadpur town.s; (b) payments made under a mortgage deed, 
the 'mortgagor taking 'R 'fI1(U,8t£jin (leas9') from the mortgagee and 
binding himself to P8iY the la.tter a lump sum. at 'each harvest; 
(c' cash re'nts equal td the T6'\1'enne demand on the land, with er' 
withO'llt an.' .addition by way of wuilik,J,na; or (d) cash rents' fixed 'by' 
ka;nkut or ,appraisem.ent of the standing cr0p. . 

Sa'" ront.. ZabU or' cash rents on particular crops' are occasionally takQR 
by Hindu proprietprs 

~~~~~o. fro~, ~ Rs. 2 to 3 por I»gha. in both the Ubha and 
~~lill8 :: _ 8~llera~l! a~ ,., per bigha. LatiuDa. Sometimes 
/3ll'1bnf • thedriv:khdnf, cla,~se!l 
Vegetables .. , ! (State offioials who 
ODions ... gOllerallyat" 2 .... hold

J 
l-~..:I~ in the 

GarliP, '1" ~ 

~::~:dder)" }',generalIYa.t .. 1 t. ,. Stati1), also ~ke c~h 
Jow4ri gIlnerall" at Aa. 12 to lttI. 1 per bigh~. rents on certam.cr,o;ps. 
Wheat • II .. at Ra, 4, to 6 II .. - ,Za.'bt£ rellte per ,bighlJ; " 

on particular .crops are detailed. in t~ lnargin~' Tller,e is no tell- , 
de:t;lcy, tq s'ubs,titute- cas4 rents {or those in kina eXQe,pt in th~ very 
few cases wlierl:! kirM8 Qr dr£nlchcin€8 are the proPl1eto:rs. Rents 
in lcind are taken in nearl:y 99 ,cases 'out oflOO., 

n •• in elt. Besides the rent some owners according to -ancient custom 
,II of nut. levy oertain extra drieR. These are called jhol$, tobra, Tcijk~a;reluj, 

1cl~arch(J piycidpf"k~,trana, sardr£.11 p,ndbahtc:£lfya. Jholi was on~n'~lly 
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the amount of grain wbwl:. the ' landlord could caITY away in the folds fCBAl' lUI. 
of his shirt, but it is now by fa.r the heav,iest due. 1'001 a was the a-;ta 
amount which he could put into his pony's nose-bag, but the due Wag~8aitd 
is now larger, a considerable quantity of grain being given. Raj- Pncea. 
kharcha is levied to entertain the owner's guest.,;, and piyddg£ is Dues in ex· 

paid for his private Bervanfj, whether he has one or not. Kutrd1W 0088 of rent. 

is a. quanti~ of winnowed grain, levied in lieu of the uncleaned 
corn left at the bottom Qf the heap: It is taken at random and 
g~nernlly eJ(:ceeds the amolilnt fairly due to the owner. f::JapdJ'i'1 
levied, in 'somo tracts, is fl relic of the old exactjons of the feudal 
chiefs and is now tal:en in a lump by the owner by right of. 
ehieftainship. Sometimes proprietors clailll to have their sha.res 
weighed at 42 sers to the m8Jl.1ld and this exactioon is knoWll as 
bahtdliya (from bahtdli, 42). These dues are ~ot of course uni-
versally taken by every proprietor, but on1y obtam in tracts where 
the owntlr is either head of the tribe, which cultivates for himy or a. 
representative of an old family which once exercised powers like 
those of a tUIm'lnddr, or where the landlords are strong and the 
tenants weak. These extr,a du~s are also imposed in villages where 
the tenants have built palckd hQ.11ses, or have strong family 
o()nnections, and will .endure exactions, however onerous, rather 
than abandon those houses or sever those ties. Such extra dues 
or cesses are in fact so indefinite that the people say ~-Ohatt£ 
pai 1nahr te: mahr ghatti shahr teo "The mahr (zami'lldC£r or 
landlord) got fined, but he realized it from the village. 

In the Ubha tenants often plough for the proprietor one field. Klf/dra. 

from 10 to 500 bighas in area, according to the size of the 
estate and ,the number of tenants on it, at each harvest. ""The 
sced is supplied,by the owner, and the field is called hath-rdhlci 
(ploughed by the owner's hand) or ktydra. (field). The whole 
produce ~oes to the owner., 

The wages of1abour are given in Table 25 o£ Part B. Thougb Wages of 
the figures c~ot be taken as quite trustworthy jn every case laboor. 

or for every p~rt of the State, they may be accepted as generally 
correct, and roughly r",flect the degree to which wages of labour 
as well aI$ tb,e hire of animals have risen during the, ~t few:, 
years. The system of payment 'in kind to day labourers and Village 
artisans and menials has been described in ~ection A of this 
Chapter. A rise or fall in wages is caused by variation in the prices 
of food .. grains. In 1898. howeyer, W;hen. lood-grains were very 
dear, wheat selling at 10 sers the rupee, both skilled and 
unslollad .labour, hut more especially the latter, were comparatively 
cheap, owin.g to the famine. Mamrl refugees inundated the State 
with the :result t~t ,wages of unskilled labour fell to Re. 0-2-6 per 
day, in the towns, while labourers employed -on canal excava-
tions and clearances were only allowed annas, 2 per day~ The 
kind of labour most in demand in the State is unskilled labour 
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lIAP.II.B. for buildings, canal clearances, &c. It earns from .annas 2 to 6, 
F~ .. , generally, apcording as food-grains are dear or cheap. The 

Rail ways and factories have hardly affected wages. The ten 
l&~=.ea of factories provide labonr for a number of men, rougbly esti

mated at 10,000, most of whom are immigrants from Ferozepore, 
Hissar, Blkaner and Jaisalmer, who have now found permanent 
employment in these factories. These immigrants come in bodies 
and settle in hamlets of thatChed houses of their own near the 
factories, and thus tend to attract their relations from their old 
homes. The wages of the labourers in the factories depend on the 
nature of their employment, as gi.ven below:-

Daily estimate of earnings. 
A labourer employed in colleoting raw From 5 to 6 ann as a day. 

saltpetre material from village sites. 

A labourer carrying raw saltpetre (ls. 2 a day for a man with four 
material on donkeys. donkeys, and so on (dependmg 

on the number of donkeys the 
labourer possesses). 

A carrier, or miscellaneous labourer .. Re. 6 a month or anoas 4 a. day. 

Besides factory labour, canal improvements and annual 
clearances provide labour to thousands of immigrants from the 
Dlstricts and States mentioned above. The pecuniary condItion 
of these people has improved, their thrifty habIts enabhng them to 
save, with the result that in many cases they .have purchased 
la.nds and cattle, of which they use the latter not only ill cultivation 
but for other work as well. 

Prioes of In the CbolisMn culturable bC£ri£n£ land realises from Re. 1 
I_d. to Rs. 5 per bigha; canal-irrigated land from Rs. 10 to 20: 

and cMM·nahri from Rs.I0 to 25. In the Sindh culturable 
bi£rC£ni 19,nd sells from Rs. 2 to 10 per bigha; canal-irrigated from 
Rs. 8 to 30; and chtiM-nahri from Rs. 6 to 40. Sautiba land without 
a well fetches from Rs. 5 to 10 and WIth a well from Rs. 8 to 
25 per bigha. Purchase of saiUba land close to the river used to be 
regarded as a speculative investment, as before the fixed boundary 
Was laid, large accretions were frequently made to the sailtiba 
lands owing to the di·alluvion rules that obtained in the riverain. 

Forests. 
CholiBtan. 

Section 0.-.Forests. 
The Choliat4n tract, over 9,000 square miles, is for the most 

part a. sandy waste, but within it lie' certain a.reas covered 
with jand (P,'osopis spicigera), karinh (aupparis aphylla). 
lana. (coronylon gratJithti); gom lana (8ulsolas), phesak lana 
(Sanreda rl'/,Ollifloras), and sajji or ashkhar ('arilla). Of these the 
sajji and the areas of grass for which tlrni or grazing dues are 
rea.lized alone yield revenue to the State. Very httle income 
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accrues from wood sold as fuel, apparently because pf the distance CHAP II.C. 
of the tract from the Hithar where the only regular arboriculture in F;;tB. 
the State is found. The Hithar tracts before they came under Bllh'r. 

the rule of the Dalidpotras were covered with thick jungles of 
vast size except in the neighbourhood of such old habitations 
as Shahr Farid, Uch, Khan Bela, Man Mubarak, Jajja and Bhutta 
Waban. But when this clan conquered the country they gradu-
ally cleared and brought under cultivation many of the jungles, and 
almost three-fourths of the cultivated area that existed before 1866 
was the result of their exertions. In 18G6 when a British Agency waR 
established in the State a systematic effort was made to bring 
more jungle tracts under cultivation, and waste and forest covered . 
lands were IeaRed to out~iders and a vast system of canals was 
established for their irrigation. SImilar efforts were made during 
the reign of the late as well as durmg that of the present Nawab. 
Yet tho number of forests still remainlllg is large and amounted 
to 202 with an area over 495,544 ~bighas or 247,772 acres at the 
close of the year 1904-05. These forests are either reserved or un-
reserved.. '1'he reserved area is of superior quality and contains 
much good timber, which is sold to the Railway and to any pur-
chaser who comes forward and is aJso utilized by the State Public 
Works. Tbe reserved area is not commonly given on lease. The 
un reserved area is given out on lease generally to the people 
of the State as well as to settlers from British districts or 
Native Stutes under the " Lease Rules " in force in the State. 

These forests generally receive irrigation from the adjacent 
canals and from the river floods. The trees commonly found are 
the jan1, the jal, the ulcanh, the kflrinh and thA ber. The forests 
abound with various wild flnimals such as pig, deer, wolves, hares, 
foxes and jackals. 

During the. first agency (1867-1876) Mr. B. Calthrop, Con- Plan_tioD •• 
servator of Forests, made plantations of shisham and kikar trees 
in every Tahsil on level ground near camlls. (l)He also planted trees 
on the banks of many canals, on roads, and round rest-houses and 
other public buildings. 'I'hese plantations now yield a consider-
able income to the State. 

Trees and jungle in proprietory villages are Dot the Bole Z4~fGd~ 
property of the tamindc£rs. As they pay but a nominal revenue ;:prie~o!°oi 
for ~reas covered with jungle or wood they can use the produce only ".~ ill thlir 

for their personal requirements, such as agricultural implements, \'l ges. 

fuel, &0. ; they are not allowed to sell timber or wood to any 
person residing outside the village. Wood in such areas is sold, 
when neoessary, to persons who hold a contract for some State 
or Railway work, and the money realised is divided bel ween the 
zam(ndcirs and the State in the proportion of 5: 3.1. 

(1) The lllol'g6st plantation is the "Samassta ZakhIra, II .uwfe betwe8u 1874·76 by Mr. 
Oalthrop at a 008' of 64,023 rapees. It exteadll 6 mues and oootailli trees of Baperior quality, 
1Il0ltJ,y shCs1ulm. 
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, ~P. JUt. The tollowing statement gives the total' area unde~ forests 
Fbrests. ttnd' the profits made from them during the last five 'years :-

I 

;' 'Total area 
nnder forests. 

Year, 

----
1900.·1 ... ... 
190.1·2 .. 
1902,S' ... ... 
1110.3.4 ... ... 
UlO4./I ... . .. 

Area under for-
ests in big has, 

-----
112~,61l8 

11130'19'1 

1l:?8,40.J. 

5'2,0.84-

495,544 

Inaome. Expenditure. Profits. , 

-------.-RI. n •. .Re, 
, 

I,Ql,l'11 14.,182 87,n4ll 

1,19,923 12,4.36 I 1,07,487 

" 1,45,862 U,39. 1,80,088 
-1,54.,1120. 13,899 

I 
1,4.0.,621 

1,58,59. 11l,'1'lS 1,45,821 

M an age. The forests of the State are under an officer, called'" Muhtamim 
Dlent. J'ang181J," subordinate to whom are Daroghlis, Jamadars, aud Chap .. 

. resis posted to each tahsil to look after the forests and to meaRUre 
wood when sold. The Forest Establishment will be dealt with in 
Chapter III. The fuel is sold to the Railway through contractors 
or to the dealers in wood in the State who al'e given a rawanna 
(p~rmit) autl?-OI ising them to purchase. rl'he LambflrddrR and Zail
dd,'s of a.djoining villages are required to look after the forests and 
to prevent.any loss of wood either by theft or fire; Tahsnaars and 
N aib Tahslldars are also responsible officers in their' respective 
iUqas and have control over the DarogMs and Jamadars. There 
is no Rriwtical method of protecting forests from fire except this 
general supet-vision. Defaulters, through whose negligence or care· 
Iessness any'damage by fire is done to forests, have to pay an 
indemnity according to the extent of the loss. ' 

Frnit culti. The State is well known in the south-western Punjab and 
vatlon. SindhJ fbr its gardens and Inurseries and its large exports of 

mangoeS"' and pCi>megranatelll. The number of 8a1'kdr. gardens' in 
the'" State is :lSjjdetailed as under ;-

BaMwalpur town 14 
Ba,hawal,pl1r iw.qa 3 
Khalrl/ur ,., 1 
It'hau"p'ur 1 
Allall8.bail 1 
Afimadpu~ 15 

, 'tb.&- IlUlJlber. of garden'S belonging' ttJ the aa-"'€ndM8' is given 
halo:w :;"'"' 

MiU'<l binaMd.' Niz8ma~ '" ... 37 
Bahawalpur u ... 289 
K.M-npu~ .,., ,,,. 31"2' 

1" " 
., , -':j.'ota.l ... 6~~ 
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The ~tate has never been fully explored for mineralogical 
purposes and its mineral resourced are unknown. 'l.'he only 
minerals that are worked are salt and nitre. But the mannf.lcture 
of earth salt which once yielded a large income to the State and gave 
emplorment to the Numld caste is prohibited under the treaty of 
1877(1 (see page 86). Nitre, however, is manufactured m -the BaM. 
wal Factory at BaMwalnagar and in the Minchimibcld Nitre .Factory 
as will be described in the pext section. 'l'he present Nawab is 
anxious to develope the mmeral resources of the State, and tempo. 
rarily engaged Mr. P. T. BORe, B. So., a retIred Deputy Superm
tendent of the Geological DepaJ"tment of IndIa, to mvest gate its 
minerals. Horing machines are being employed in the Chohstan 
lands as directed by Mr. Bose, and there IS some hope of (Ii-cover
ing coal there. Jfet or Multdni mitti is also beheved to exist 
in tho subsoil of the RoM near the Jaisalmer border and has been 
di8covered in the dah~8 near Dontwar. Kankar mIxed WIth sand 
or loam is. fairly abundant in several places, especmlly in the 
McLood Ganj ildqa in Minchimibtld, and tb~ Public Works 
Department of the State uses it extensively, Mr. Bose's pl'el1minary 
report on the mineral resources of ·the State, dated 31st October 
1904, was to the' following effect :-

N.B.-This report is provisional. A. Supplemental re~ort will be submitted 
whon tbe boring started at Rahfmyar Khan IS finished and the samples of kallal', 
&c" collected by me have been analysed and their commercial value l\acertalDed by 
mqulrle/l at Delhi aDd elsewhere. 

I have made a. rapid traverse through the SiDdh portlOn of the State and seen as 
much of Cbolist£n as could be nMomphshed by IDl!.klllg shor t trIps from the places 
at wbirh I have baIted, tn=., Minchinabad, Bahawalpur, Ahmadpur, and N aushahra 
(Rahlmy6r Khan). 

The St4tl' fOl'IDS part of IL grelLt undulating plain with sand dnnes IIsu»lIy 1'110-

ning in a north-eastern direction l'ollghly parallel to one another. There are nUmer-
0118 dHpressions in tha plain known by variolls lo('al names, such as the Hakrll. the 
Ourhila, the 8eJ. They testIfy to important nnd mteresting cha"ges lrl the COUI ses 
of the Punjab rivers. The Cholistan hRs not always been such a desolate lookm~ 
arId desert liS it iii now. Mighty rIVel'S, navigahle for llirge vessels, alice flowed thr<.lUgh 
it ; and tbl! key to the solutIon of many interestlD~ problems of I "dl!lll History Rnd 
archleolollY hes buried in the Sl\nds of Chol'ston. A systematIC Ilrchllwloe-ical 
Burvey of tbe State would be fruitful of important resnlt~ 'rhe attentlOU of the 
archmologica,l 8urvelor of the Punjab may be invltell to thIS matter as it IS of Provin
cial, If not of JIDperll~l interest. 

There is not a bit of rock' (except alluvium) exposed anywhere 10 the State 01' 

olose to Its borders. The plains, however, of whioh the State forms a part. are 
surrounded by a frtnge of rocks whioh are of tertIary age in !o1lndh and the PllnJab, 
and of tertlluy 1\$ well 8S pretett;iary age in Blkoner and JUIsalmer, and it 18 oat 
unlikely thl\t !;Iuch rocks may occur at no very great depth ullder t.he al\uvlOm 10 
order to ascertaiu whether slloh is the oase or not, I have 8tlU ted a bo, lug at Rahim. 
yor Khan IfI the oompound of the dispensary there. It would probably be nf'cc~sary 
tocarry the bOrlnll( down to a depth of 200, if lIot 250, feet. ('0.11 l'ometlmp8 0('('ur8 
III n.~()('i"tion with the tertiary rocks; and if the bOflftg reveRls the pre~Rure of su('h 
ro('kq, ther e IS a possiblhty of the ocoarrence of coal. BpSldes. there IS lust a chllnce 
?f the. buro·hole striking an arteqilLn Rpr.tn~ .wftICh wonl.l be an InestImable bles.ing 
10 a r Ivtll'leqs ('ollntry hke th.s. The bOflllg' IS expected to be completed wlthtn two 
months. and the cost o[ Illbonf anll ('ontlOgencles sh0u.l<1 not e'{('eed Hs 300 I 
have Itsked the Hospital A8sistRn~ in chlJrge o~ the Rahim) ar Khan Dlspensa.ry to 
suhmit progl','s!I of the boring to the Foreign MlIIlster. 

m !itchi8~n'B Treaties, li;ngagementa and SanarJB, Vol! IX, pagee 202.04. 
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The l(pland alluvIUm underlying the blown ~and in Cholistan dlft'ers 80mewhat 
markedlllfron: the mOl'e reoent lowland alh,JvluUl 1U the Smdh portion of the State. 
the former bemg muoh more milurated and far less sandy than the latter. The Cho· 
listin clay (btingar as it is oalled) IS exposed In leV4)1 spaoes called .Jahars surrounded 
by sand llills (ttbas) and varying in extent from a few square yards to several square 
miles. 'Ibe olay is, at places, greyish white whICh colour IS due to the presence of c.al· 
careous matter Kankar frequently oocurs in Ruoh olav. sometimes in thiok deposits. 
out of whish lime IS made 10 the Mmohmabiid Tahsil. But tbe hme. I am informed. 
is not or good quahty, and the kankar depOSits do not appear to bEo 80 abundant as to 
ensure a large supply. . 

At places, as in a dakar 9 miles south of Ahmadpnr on the way to Dilliwar, the 
clay is tinted slightly reddish, and '-!s rather ho.\'d and minutely pitted. The khar 
plants tbrlve on It, espe()\ally when the ralnf",1l is bvouro.ble. 8a.jj< is made by dr'yin~ 
and then burnIng them In shallow PItS. It 18 an artiole of oonslder8oble commercial 
im;lOltanop , and IS a good souroe of rpveuue to the State. At pre~ent the kkri,. plants 
grow na,tuNlly. It would not. however, be 80m iss to make an experiment or two to 
Bile whether It~ propallation may be effected @oI'ttficially or not. I sball probably have 
to say sometbmg further about thiS m~tter 1!1 the supplemental report. 

Gyp~lIm IS I'eported to eXIst at several placeq In the Cholistan, sucb WI Rukanpur, 
K!l.lngarh, &c It is nqed as a pla.ter for wells. I have Rent for spel'imens from 
RukH"pllr When thev arrive I shall etamllle them. But nnder existing conditions nf 
transport, T do not think the gypsum could he profita.bly exploitfld even If it eXisted 
in suffiCIently la.rge· quantIty about whICh I am very doubtfuL 

The denuding action of Rn.nd.laden wind is well seen in CholisU.n when the indn· 
rated aUu, 1>11 clay is 'Booured, polished and str80ited by it. But the veSIcular charac. 
tel' of the clay in some parts referred to above, wbich somewhat resemhles that 
of laterIte cannot beaooounted for by slloh Rction. I shall have to oonsider the matter 
furtber before suggesting an expln.natlOn. Its import8once i& of conrse only theoretical. 

In all the Tahsl1s in the St"te, there are extensive areas of what is known 8S 
kallaI'. There al'fI two kIDde of kallaI'. The more widespread of them contains a 
'arge proportion (about a third or so) of 'common salt. Smoe1;he prohibition of the 
manufacture of sa.lt Within the State, the kalla" has not been utilized in any way. 
Thel e are means by WhlOh sterile kallar lands can be renderlld caltarable, but in 

a State lIke tbis, which is not over.populated, it would not be advantageous to adopt. 
suoh means at present. BeSides the common salt, however, tbe k~Zlar contains a larlle 
proportion of SUlphate of soda, whlOh IS, I believe, extensively utilized In other parts 
of the Punjab and in the United Province.. I intend halting at Delhi and one or 
two other plaoe. and making mquiries on this subject.. The results of these enqUiriell 
aO(I of the assayR of the samples of kallar J 110m takmg witb me will be embodied 
in the supplemental report too be furmsbed hereafter. If the enormous depOSits of 
kallar WIthin the Rtate eould be economlOa.l1y utihzed, they would prove a good 
source of revenne to the State, especially if tanneries and glass and soap factories 
spI"ing up in the State, as I hope they gradually will. 

BesldeR the kallar notICed above, there IS another kind the distribution of which 
is ratber restricted saltpetre is obtained from it. 'fhl're are two lall'ly large fac· 
torIes, one at MmohmRbad and the other at ROJbanwlili. Their ontput last season was, 
T am mformed, about 800 maunds. There is also a. petty factory in the Sildlqabti.d 
tahsil. LllIcenses for the manufaotnre (Of saltpetrE' are obtained on payment to the State 
of Rs. 2 for a small karal and Rs 50 for a large ka.-M. KachcM s1wra which contaiDs a 
large proportIOn of oommon salt is made in the former. It is tben boiled in a la!ge 
karM (about 25 maunds of the stuff being plaoed in it), tI,e common BaIt bcmg 
preCIpitated III tbe process. 

81to-ra kallar specially affects tbe sites of deserted old towns; a.nd a8 the SadiqibBd 
Tahsil boasts of many suoh towns, Pattan Manara, SarwaM, Mau MnbBr"k, TaJgar~. 
&c, Shora deFoslts abound In It. At Sarwabi they are Bald to be many feet. m 
thlrkness Thus there is, 1 think, a good field for the expa.nslOn of the saltpetre ,~
dustty. I would in thiS oonneetlOn suggest, tbat instead of 6xed amount per ka~a£ 
a low royalty per mauud of refined saltpetre be imposed.' The royalty would of 
coursp be IrrespectIve of what IS now paid on 8ccount of the fuel consumed. The 
Tllbs(Jdltr of Mmohll1abad should be oonsulted about tbe matter before any royalty IS 
fixed In any oase, 110 aCCU1'ote ~CCOUDt sbould be kept of the outturn of each factory, 
tbe rate at which It 8e1l810 Caloutta, and its cost of p1'odurtlOn 80 far a8 it may be 
ascertllmed. 

The olllYs at places in the Sindn' portion of the State yield ratber good pottery as 
a.t Ahmadl'ur. There 18 soope for expa.nslDn acd Improvement in this duection. 
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Cotton is woven by pciolill or weavers, who are found almobt Artlll and 
everywhere in the State. Ot'her classes, sl1ch as the Bdlchrts (Mu- M':r~;~c. 
hammadans), Thor!", Meghwils, and Ndiks also weave The 
coarse c' .tton cloth they make is of the following kInds:- K had dar we~v~:g~ 0 n· 

tirsi (with 300 threads jn the warp), chausi (with 400), painsi (with 
500) and r.~Msi (600 threads)(l); white and chequered coarse lungi.t 
of pure cotton, or cotton and silk mIXed are also made. 'l'iJ 81,' 
usually sells at 22 hathll, chau££ and painsi can be bought at 20 or 
18 haths per rupee. Khadda1' is used by the villagers generally. 
Besides this coarse cloth bedclothes, snch as dotahi, cha1dahi and 
kites prettIly chequered, are woven lin Bahawalpur, Ahmadpur and 
Shahr Farid, where Bufis of coloured cotton, called tausrta, and 
Bald,; and jci,}wmciz of various colours are also manufactured. 
BaMwalpur Jail is famous for its dar, i.'! which can be made of any 
length. 

In BaMwalpur, Ahmadpur and Shahr FarId silk weaving is Silk.weavin 
carried on extensively, the cloth, being largely used in those towns 
by both sexes. The best known sIlk garment made in the State is 
the lnngi, of which the bcizuban(l, rZoluhri, nokrldr, lahrrldr, patrdn· 
wdlt, khanjft lahr, chandrtnhd1', barlrumi, poptdnwdU and doshC£la 
arf! the superior qualities. Lungi/l are also made of cotton 
and silk thread of various colours, and include topiwaU, flalC£ri, 
bache.ddr and mathraddr. The price ranges from Rs. 5 to Rs. 50 
a piece, but they can be made to order up to Rs. 1,000 per piece. SUfi 
is also woven of silk or cotton, or with a cotton warp and a silk woof 
in lengths of about 9 yards, varying in value from Rs. 3·8 to Rs. 40. 
It is used for men's shalwi,r or lIuththlLn and women's ghagrds 
or snththan. Nawab Muhammad Bahawal Khan II engaged an 
artisan of Benares to teach this art to the local weavers. He 
brought with him 70 artisans, half of whom were women, and is 
said to have been himself so skilful that he could work the whole 
Quran into a. s_heet. 

Both the well-to-do and the poorer classes are fond of coloured ~': t t. 011' 

clothes, which are largely made in the State both from English pnn Ing. 

and Native fabrio and are even exported to Bengal and the United 
Provinces. Rumals (handkerchiefs) are printed by the thappa 
or mould with tin or silver leaves. Turbans, printed with tin, 
gold. or silver loove~ are made for the use of Muhammadans. 
lJopattas, bacMans, oholiis and topis (caps) are also printed with 
gold, silver, tin or brass leav@s with dllu,p (a gummy preparation). 
Kirar women have a great lIking for chol.,s and bochhans paintpd 
with 'Warq (loaves). 'rhe wages paid for thi~ work are four times 
the price of the u'arq and dhiip.· The pamted j,j,.nimcizP8 of Khair-
pur are largely e:s:ported, as are its p'Lhw!/ pOBhe~, usually 10 X 4-« 
feet in size. Bahawalpur and Ahmadpur are famous for thAi]' 

(1) Tn. br8lldth of the weft 118ing I1I1.form in eaoh 01Lll8, " '. III ,iran8, 
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CRAP. U,E. SIp, i.e., silk flowf~rs worked on cloth handk~rchiefs, caps and 
. - sllarveFi. and sheetfll of sip wOlk are largely used by pe~ple of the 
i~~:r~:- higher qh,lsse<;. So~etimes fine coloured woollt'n European thread 

tures. is empl1lyed. 
Carpets "lid Woollen anti 'cloth carpets and rugs are manufactured in the 
DS·· Babawalpur JaIl of a strong fabric wIth a variety of colours. The 

patter~s resemble those of Turkist8.n and Persia in appearance, 
"ut die taste of t1I;e rulel;'s of Balulwalpur and European visitors 
has prompted the Jail to turn put new tmd ingemous patterns. 
Rece'ltly the manufacture of carpets from the floEls of seed-vessels 
Qf tbtl ak (0,,1 troplll ~Jrwer/l) has been started jn the ·Jail. 
The pl~nt abounds in the. Eltaiie and the floss is brought in large 
qnantiliies and spun by the female prisoners. Carpets and TUgS of 
good .patterns are turned out, and it 1S difficult to distinguish the -
fa blip from ffilk. 

Jewelry. 

Enamel. 

Througbout the State people are fond of converting their 
f;uvings int(1 ornaments to be worn now and then and at wedding 
festivals a'Pd kept as a resource in times of scarcity. 'J'he chief 
ornaments/made by the ~ontarH (goldsmiths) in all the towns find 
importantl VIllages are the lwpa (lit: nosegay), lcafrruila, (necklace), 
'flath, I,UIr" leaf/go", pntliyan, pdnzeb, rho 11 darl hd1', chelM a.rid 
aTI1Cal'"oTlJ Gold and silver bangles are also made in two forms, 
one solid,ithe other hollow. 

Thei enamel work on silver and gold of BaMwalpur and 
Ahmadpur is second to nODe in the '('louth-west Punjab. Buttons 
of all sO!'ts, ear-l'ings, bangles, kar.plWls (earrings), bulns, or flotltS 
(nose-ring). etc., are enamelled, as are .rin'gs (1I'IU1ldrill and chllalld,). 
The latter ~re unIversally worn, har~ly a man or woman belllg 
seen without \~ne. Enamelled toe and foot~rings for women are 
al:"o extfensivtlly made. The work is also done on silver ,boxes 
for keeping collyrmm, on silver stick handles, cups, glasses, plates 
and dishes. 'l~he local name for enamel work is lItma or mlfl/t-kdrz. 
Pen and ink b(~xes of enamel work are also made and monograms 
in English or Vemacular rlre engraved. 

The State \has hardly al1Y iron industrie~ worth hlentioning, 
excf'pt the manufacture of guns in Garhf Jkbtiyal' Khan, where the 
iron smiths cast, very good match locks, and tlU recently made 
excellent gUlls and swords. But the Arms Act has imposed restric
tions on their trade and, though they are ftilf good gunsIDlths, 
the manufa('tuI'e is practically 'moribund. The iron works at 
Bahawalpur make corrugated iron and castings for the I9awab's 
baghi k!~dna and., Jaufat-khdfla. The rn;sft£ in charge is a qualified 
mechamc. 

B,a •• Bnd .... urn'eddn{H i (collyrium boxes). surmc1lu8, gadw{s, l'aiora8, 
cOT'P'" \\Ork. nhdku'd", thdlil! ,(dishes). rokdbip , fulrlr1ll1, sets of al-gs (cauldrons) 

made of brass 'and copper, have Berne artistic merit and are 
largely exported. AMhciti (a mixture of all m~taIE) Aa:OI dll, 8urdM, . ~ 
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and plydZas are very heavy a~d durable, and ar(3 made at BaMwal
pur, both Ahmadpurs, Khanpur, and Muhammadpur Lamma. 
Ahmadpur ,Lamma exports If'JrdMs and boxes of pewter with fine 
enamel work to Sindh on a large scale. ~ 

CRAP. II E. 

Arts and 
Manufac

tures. 

Bronze or kilt utensils are manufactured at BahRwalpur and Bronze or 
Khanpur. They comprise dhdkwdns, kll/orllN, mung'JrIl and thdls kut utensils. 

(plates) engraved with flowers, and a light k'dorn, a lola in weight, 
can aIllo be made and js considered a fine specimen of this workman-
ship. Light katol'as are some,times called kdghazi (i.e, as light as 
paper). 

'I'he bef~t pottery is made 21t Ahmadpur East, Khnnpnr, and rottery. 

Garhi Ikhtiyar Khan. 'Pretty, light su.Tt€h£.~, 'pil/dtas and glasses 
are the chif>f articles. This pottery is wiuely known for its light
ness, and 81so because the most suitable earth is used for it. A 
piyala is sometimes 'barely a tola in weight. The Ahmadpur pot
ters make first rate pottery. but now thoge of Khairpur are beating 
them. The work Ijs generally plain, no glaze being employed. The 
8fmihis are of three descriptions, sddi (simple), double wallod (in 
which the inner shell is enclosed in an outer'one ornamented with 
symmetrical holes), and phuIJd1', Qn which raised flowers and 
geometrical designs are made with a wooden die 01' thappa. The 
earthenware of Ahmadpur and Khairpur is largely exported to 
Sindh and the south-east Punjab. Good examples of Bahawalpur 
puttery are to be seen in the Lahore MUS\:ltlDl. 

At the villages of Laleka, Rahmunka ~md Hasi1s~hru prettily Lac turn. 

painted ch'i1'/ldi legs are made of shish am. The charpc£is of the er-! or wood 

Ubha are exported to many districts as al'e its p(hras, or pOwis palDtJUg. 

(wooden t-tools) and spinning wheels of excellent make for household 
use or dowries. Painted wooden dishes, ,Piydlas, beds, dandds, 
tlpdis, etc., are also made,: Chhl'~'win khat (or double beds) of the 
same workmanship in Ahmadpur Lamma are also made. 
Besides lao turnery the beams and rafters f01' roofs, painted at 
Bahawalpur, Khairpur and Ahmadpnr, with ~geometrical designs 
and flowers in seven different colours, are used for the houses 
of the higher classes. 

Well-to-do women are fond of the ivory churifl (bangles) Ivo1'7. 
made by chUrigar8 at Bahawalpur. Among the rich a bride wears 
them at her wedding, as, according to the local adage, churd kowar 
dd singdr, ' ivory bangles are the beauty of the bride.' The chUra 
usually oosts Rs. 20 and wben WOl'n at the elbow is called chhari 
bikin, but when ch{,,", nre piled some six inches above it they are 
said to be dedhi MMn, i. e., up to the shoulder.<I) Pieces of ivory 
half a foot long are sold in the market and are called 
khandMs. 

("1) It i8 ccnslder.d a blilt omen if &. chari breaks. On the death of her hnsbllZld II m£s 
J>reRka h .. r rh tt, \a ill piolces, but on tbe death (jf any. other re\atlVll fibe onll takea thelD oft 
~.~~d~~ , 
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CHAP. lIE. The following kinds of shoes oalled ghetU are made in BaM· 
Arts and. walpur and Ahmadpur :-seidi inoluding (kannecUr, ienbwin, magzi
Manufac· ddr and bemag~i): gulw&li (Qul-b&hddrewdU, gul-8aruweiU, drigul-

tutes. ?reiU, yakgulli): Beahmi (Mteweill, chaftheisM, and dedMeU): 
Leat ber Ohauhd.M; (slidi, cha,,~ci~hC and kaZlibattuweiU): and ~at(}uLU 

work. (fcilsFwaU). The price varies {rom Rs.1 to 10 but, if required, shoes 
can be made up to a value of Rs. 25. Shoes are exported to Dern 
Ismail Khan, Dera GhRzi Khan, Multan and Sukkur. The following 
varIeties of the Nonrtewali shoe are made in the Ubha:-sadi or 
bemagzi, maqziwciU, r,,8hamwaU and gulweiU, which have the 6 
varieties called :-yakgIlIU, charguUi, panjgulU, satgulli, akehri and 
dohri. Saddles of the following kinds are made :-sardozt, costing 
up to Rs. 200, saa;, or plain, from Rs. 8 to 20: kaUbattu,w&U, up 
to Rs. 50: and Mshtllaw&U, up to Rs. 12 : also 1churgtr, or saddle 
cloths: seidl. Rs. 4: of hide up to Rs. 3, wattiwdla Rs. 4 and hdshiya. -
"'lila Rs 5. Bridles of the following kinds -are made :-zardozt Rs. 5. 
kallibattuwaU Rs. 4, s&de kaltibalfuloaU Rs. 2, sad£ annas 8. Farag£lI 
of the following kinds are made :-kursieinwaU, butewliU, and 
lwnlal Trash. BesIdes these, saddle oloths and housings of the 
richest patterns are manufactlU'ed. 

$0)3" Saijt (carbonate of soda) is derived from two wild plants, 
kangan khtir and g01a lcina which grows in brackish soil. 'I'he 
former yields the best 8ajji called kangan khrir. For the revenne 
derived by the State under this' head, see Chapter III. 

The following articles manufaotured in the State were exhibit. 
ed on November 12, 1903, at the investiture of the present Nawab, 
and elicited favourable remarks from His Excellenoy Lord 
Curzon :-

A.-Gatton Articles. 
1. LU7~g{" of various designs and 5. Carpets and rogs. 

colonrs, with silk border. 6. Da8tarkh4n8 of painted cloth. 
2. .Soarves of various desigos aod 7. SOf!l cloth of various colours. 

colours, with silk bordt'r. 8. Quilt;s, sheets of ditto.. 
3 .. Bed cloths (dohars), white and 9. Prayer cloth (j/iflimaz) of car. 

coloured, with silk border. pets and pamted cloth. 
4. Darris of various sizes and 10. NiIJJar. 

colours. 

B.-Bilk Article8. 
1. Silk Lttngis. 

Ditto with gold borders. 
Ditto gold thread (tar 

tiZ£ii). 

4. Sofa cloth silk. 
5. dItto - (tar Wai). 2. 

3. 6. Silk 'UBi (gulbadan) of va.rious 
colours. 

O.-Kans{ Articles. 
1. KaRB' oops, vnry light and of I 2. 'fukkUB (set of cups). 

fine work. . S. Covered dIShes (DhtikIJJ/in,. 

D.-Pewter ArticZell. 
t. Pewter ,,,raU. I 2. Pewter and brase dabba,. 
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E.-Leather Artil:les. 
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1. Huqqas with silver work. I 2. NfLtive shoes plain and with 
gold work. 

F.-Wooden Articles. 
1. Spinning wheel. 
2. Wooden seat la.rge (pihra). 
3. Ditto small (pihr£). 
4. Stick. 
5. Surahis. 
6. Guldaata1tB. 
7. Barv. 

8. Flower vase. 
9. Ornament caBe. 

10. Snuff boxes. 
11. Chess (English and native 

pattern). 
12. Wooden plate. 
13. Ditto t:>ys. 

G. -Articles prepared from, ak fibre. 
1. Carpets and 4san of fine ak fibres. 

H.-Mfnakari jewels and articles (gold a1ld stlver enr;,m,elled). 
1. Silver tumbler enamelled. 5. Orna.ments. 
2. Cigarette cases ditto, 6. Covered dishes(gold enamelled) 
3. Sauce oups ditto. 7. SU1',ihis ditto. 
4. Buttons of various sizes, shapes 

and colours. 

I.-Olay Articles. 
1. Surahis. 
2. Pltohers. 
3. 'l'umblers. I 

4. ,. Cups. 
5. AbkhlJ1·as. 
6. Aftabt18 (lotas). 

J.-Miscellaneoui.l. 
1. Fans, coloured (TToh manU-I 3. Jail papers. 

faoture). 4. Wan ('II'mnih thread). 
2. Murtiha. 5. Nitre. 

ClUP.II,E 

Arts and 
Manufac

tures. 

Flour mills were opened by Seth Chiman Singh and Gulab Singh Factories. 
of Shikarpur at Bahawalpur in 1895, on a plot of land given them 
by the State. The charge for grmding corn used to he high, 
about 9 annas per maund, now it is only 4 annas. Only three 
mills are attached to the factory but flour is not only ground for 
the capital, but is exported in larg~ quanti Lies to other towns in 
the State, and to adjacent districts. The factory also contains two 
ginning machines. 'I'here are 8 rice husking factories, three at Khan-
pur, two at Allahabad, and one each at Sadiqabad, Kot Samaha 
and N aushahra. The quantity of rice annually turned out by thA 
two factories at Khanpur and Allahabad belonging to Seth 
Parsotam Das exceeds 36,000 maunds, and the _annual expenditure 
is about Rs. 8,500. One rice husking factory at Khanpur, started 
in 1897, turns out more than 45,000 maunds annually. Another 
factory started at KhRnpur in 19(12 belongs to Misr Ram Narain 
of J aisalmer and other Hindu shareholders of thA State. It turns 
out more than 70,000 maunds annually. It also has a cotton gin 
attached to it. The SadiqabRd factory startetl in 1903 is merely 
a rice husking one and turns out nearly 24,OCO maunds annually. 
The Kot Samaba factory started in 1902, turns out both husked 
rice and ginned cotton. Its outturn of rice is above 32,000 maunds. 
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CHAP.Il.E. The Naushahra factory started in 19,01, turns out nearly 25,000 
Artsbd' maunds annllally. Most of the unhusked rice (sheW) required by 
Man'tlfac. these factorips is obtained from vIllages in Kbanpur, .A.llmRdpur 

tures. and Naushahra Tahslls, but a fair amount is also bought from Rajav-
pur Tahsil and the Mazari ildqa of Rujban. The factories generally 
exp6rt rice to Delhi, Rohtak, and Hissar Districts and the Phtilkian 
States. ' 

Minohinabttd .A. saltpetre factory ~.at Minchin6.bad, with its feeder factories 
~~!;~etreF~~~ (the number of which varies), first started in 1880, was closed at 
tory_ the end of 1893. but re-opened in 189;;. The average annual 

expenditure of the factori.es 1si..Rs. 36,000 (main factory lis. 6,000 j 
feeder factorieS Rs. 30,000). The annual sale of saltpliltre averages 
6,000 maunds and during the five years 189&-1903 the quantity 
of nitre exported is estimated to exceed -an,flOO maunds. It is
exported to Calcutta. 'rhe proprietors from whose lands tb(' raw 
material is collected are paid for it at different rates, the aggre
gate being nearly Rs. 1,000 a year for each feeder factory. 'fhe 
proprietors pay the ~tate a. fee of Rs. 800 per annum besides Rs. 360, 
which IS paid as royalty for fuel, viz.:-

Rs. 
For every large' pan 50 

Ditto' small " 20 

The BaU. The BaMwal saltpetre fa~tory was founded in November J 902 
Will NItre close to BaMwalnagar RailwB.y Station. In the first year the founders 
Faetory. .I! 1 k d 1 took out licenses Lor 60 sma 1 a,rdhs an two arge kardhs (pans). 

In each of the smaller pans 500 maunds of raw nitre and in the 
large ones 2,bOO maunds were prepared. The winter is ,tho best 
time for the formation of nitre and the work is practically stopped 
in the rains or when the heat is excessive. The proprietors' 
spent Rs. 25,000 up to 1905 on the buildings and laying down 
plans, etc., and have earned Rs. 30,000 in less than three year~. 
They have now 70 small pans and 2 large ones. The nitre is sold to 
Karachi and Oalcutta merchants for export to Europe. The BaMwal 
factory has now 30 feeder factories. The net cost of a maund ofraw 
nitre a'Verages Rs. 2. The wholesale price realised by the proprie,
tors for crystallised nitre'varies from Rs. 7 to 8 per maund. The 
fuel used at the factory used to be procured from zam(nrllirl lands 
at Rs. 38·6 per 1,000 cubic feet, of wbich Rs. 5-6 were paid to the 
landowner, the balance going to the State all royalty. But the 
fuel contract has lately been sold to the proprietors for a lump 
sum of Rs. 360 per annum, exclusive of the landholders' share. 
The establishment comprises a M3nager, 31 p~ons, a iama.ddr, 
a weigbman and other servants. ' The peons are employed at tbe 
feeder factories to looll after the destruction of the earth salt that 
is produced in the nitte-refining process. Besides the royalty paid 

, for fuel, the 'proprietors pay the State B.S. 600 per annum j1S fees 
, for the' rans, large and small. ," ' , 
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In 1899, Colonel Grey started a scheme for the manufacture of CHAP. II,'. 
fmgar from the sap of the date palm. SUCG€US at once attended C -eree 
the effort tind gur and sugar of fine quality were madfl at factories a~dfrade. 
in AllHbnhad and Khan Bela, the former sflnmg at Rs. 5 and the Sngar m&~. 
latter at Rs. 9 a maund. 'rhe owners of the d lte p~dm groves were, i Ig from date 
howevor, opposed to the scheme as it destroyed thpjr date crops tree sap. 

and it was abandoned in 1900, but the mannfilcturf' stlll Imgers in 
some VIllages round AllaMbA.d and KMn BI;)ll1. 

[For details of immigrant labourt'rs from foreign districts and 
tho wages received by them see pages 261, 202J. 

Section F.-Commerce and Trade· 
The commercial classes are mainly Kirfirs (Arm'as), Bhatias Cmmercial 

and Banias. Tho former are scatter€'d all over the SttfLe and have clasoea. 

petty shops for the sale of salt, oil, pulses, spices, gur, and drugs 
in almost each village. They generally sell on credit. 'rhe K irar 
ill also Dhanwai (wOlghman) of the village produce, for whioh duty he 
gets two topas a mani as his fee. 11 e IS al~o money-lender to the 
VIllagers in general. The Bhat18s of Ahmadpur Lamma and KMnpur 
and the Bamas of BaMwalpur and ~Jtnchmab:id are also large money-
lenders as are the Kirars in the prmcipal towns of the State. 
Most of the Bh4tia!l, Kirars and Banias have transactions with otber 
parts of lndia, e. g., Karachf, Lahore, Bombay and Calcutta and are 
in some cases agents of the bankers ontside the State. The Mu
hammadans are generally weavers, shoe-makers, carpenters, iron-
smiths, potters and sotne tImes goldsmiths; and almost all the 
village menials snch as the barber, drummer, baker, tallor, washer-
man and dyer are also Muhammadans. }.S two-thirds of the 
people's dwellings are made of thatch (kdrla reed), thatch-makers 
o.1'e fonnd in almost every' VIllage and the demand for thatch is 
tlnormous. It is made by Khojai'\ in the Dbha and Kutanas 
in the Lamma, both originally VhUhnls converted to Islam . 

. The' principal exports and imports are given below :-
EXPORTS. lMPORTS. 

Wheat, grRm, cotton, rICe, oil.peeds, 
gM, tll, mdigo, ,~ajji or khat', 
skIDS and bllltlS, boutls, saltpetre, 
dates, wool (raw), S1l6tl}J and 
goats, maogo aDd other fruits, 
earthenware, brass utenslis, silk 
lung/s, suj~, surma. (collyrIUm), 
durri8, carpelS, and shoes. 

Cutlery, rurDltule of European make, 
kelo8ll1e OIl, sugllr, refiIH·d and 
uurtlfined, yUr, ghi, salt, dried 
frUits, fresh frUIts, iron, pIece
goods, met or gaJniJ European 
medH'IDeS. country drugs, paper, 
deodar timber, IJhan(l and opIUm. 

,Tho bulk of the exports from the State is sent to Europe, and 
consists of wheat, cotton, wool, bones, hIdes and skins, and "ajji. 
Indigo is largely exported to Europe, Japan, Mghani~tan and 
'l'urkistan. 'l'he export agencies which now pmchase produce 
tq the value of .millions of rupees in the State ~e R~li Brotberef 

Exports and 
import .. 
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ClfAP. ll.G. Sanday Patrick and Co., Clements and Co., and David Bassoon 
14";;; of > and Co. These firms have branches at each 'l'absil in the htate. 

Co~unica: The principal c~ntres of commerce are .Bahawalpur, all Tahsil 
tion.~::: towns, (Jch, Ahmadpur Lamma, Hasilpur, and Allahabad. 'J he 

Rxports and c~mmodJ.tIeS cruefly sold in the market are gwen, below :_ 
Iml 'tte. 

Bade,. 

Railwa,. •• 

jjahawalfJur ... 
dUwdupur ha&t 
.AHlI.tJalJad 
Kha.llpur 

Corn, cloth, lungio, aud bralls-ware. 
YegIJtatlltlS, fttbU hUlts, shoes, earthllnware. 
HlCtl ault wheat • 
\\ heat, Hee, uates, fit,h (from the Gagri lake), 

lIoua brass u ten811.s. 
Ahmaripur LamlLa Cereals, ZinC and ()rllol:lli utensils. 
lLasllpur .hu:ilgu anl1 WhIJdt. 

Mmchimibad IS the dnef trading statlOn and granary III the 
!:State and ex}!ort::! wheat, glaID, allU t3.utpetHJ. It atttacts corn from 
trans-':5utleJ country, such Uti 1 akpaLtan and Ui}lalpur ; the .Agl'llCleS 
of .1{alh HlOthels, vlemt:ntl:! anti Lo. ami ~anuay PatrIck and (.,0. 

are gtvmg a great IIDpetus to the trade ot toe town. 

Messrll. banday ..PatrIck and Vo. exporred 299,600 and 278,740 
maunds ot wht:~t ill hv~ lmu l~ud rebpectlvdy Hom the milt/rellt 
ltaIlwc1j' stu.tlOn~ m the .,tate. lJUllng the hve yeals (lb~~-1~'U4) 
JUebSIS. 1talli blothers t:xpOlted. ,*UJ,t>lI m~und8 ot "beat and 
l,l;54 maunds ot gHiID. 1u UIUi)-U4 ilia tut.:tl eXiJol t 01 toou gl alliS 
amounwd to t:l4~,\JVU maum1s, whIle tlle IDlports ot the samo glams 
tomHed lUI::!.5UU ruaunds. 

Transact}ons ale gellerally conducted for cash III the towns, but 
barter still undoubtealY eXist:. m the TIllages on a velY eDlaIl scala. 
'lhe Vlllagels have nothlllg to btll to tue ~hop-.b.eever except 
butter, ~ta, wool, cameh.' naIr allll cotton ~all ru tlcles Plouuced 
at home). Theile they excbange tor housenOJd necessarIes such as 
sugar, gUT, almonds and gall (cocoanut), spIces, etc. 

"--
Section G·-Means of Communication. c-.... __ .. 

The btate is now well served by railways, as ~thrc4.l lines 
run tllrough ddrerent parts of It. Ui these tLe 4wrth- \V estern lS 
the oldest. It was opened III 18i::!v and tlaverSel:! tha ~tate tor a 
<ustance of 14d nules from Adamwahan .tludge on ~he hutkl all 
the north-east to WalMr on the ~mdh border m the soutb-wct>t. 
'l'he /Southern Punjap Hallway was optned In l/:)\Jtj and enters tbe 
~tate on the Ferozepore-lllkaner border at Orki, runs through toe 
lUmchmabad and .HaMwalpur NlZamats for a dtstance of 1.)0 nules 
and joms the .North. Western lIne at ~ama~ata. The thud lrue wail 
on]yopened In FtbruaIY, 190ti, and lUDS trom .McLeoJ. (ianl i{()ad 
~tatlon ~on the &uthern ,!'UllJab LIDe) to Luilluana, tr:.vel'l:>mg tile 
l::ltate tOl' a ~tance of Lti mues. All the land 101' these lUJlWaylS 

!ias giyen free of charge by the btate; It, however. recelves LlO 
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share of tho profits of any of them. The British Government CRAP. U,G. 
e:!ercises full criminal and civil jurisdiction over the lines. Means of 

The introuuction of railways has been of immense benefit to 
the State, enabling the landowners to export the produce of their 
holdings at highly profitable rates, and the State to collect its 
revenues with faCllity and certainty. They have raised the stand
ard of living, too, hy the easy import of cheap commodities 
and raw produce. But the higher prices of food grains that have 
resulted from the opening by the railways of the markets of India 
and Europe, have told heavily on the poorer classes who 
depondcd for their living on the small earnmgs of their labour 
and have increased for tnese the dangers of scarcity and want. 
Formerly there was no very great poverty in the State as the 
ClOpS produced wlthin its borders were ample for its slender 
population. But the great export trade has now changed all this, 
and the ~oorer classes have suffered greatly. Their wages have 
risen of course in recent years, but, as usually happens, the 
advance has not kept pace with the rapIdly rising prices. An 
increase in knowledge ana enlightenment has naturally followed the 
extenSlOn of intercourse with the outside world, that the railways 
have introduced. The language too of the State has not remained 
unaffected, especially in the vicimty of the larger railway sbtions, 
und the local dialects are receiving an admixture of many alien 
words. Fmally the railw&ys are largely used for religious purposes 
both by Hindus and Muhammadans, who now commonly travel 
long distances on pilgrimages to the places sacred to them, while 
Christlamty is now more frequently preached in the State by mission
aI'ias from Sindh and the Punjab. 

In addition to rail ways, transport is carried on by bullock 
carts, camels, donkeys, pack ponies, tmd along the rivers by boats. 
There'are no metalled roads in the State except in ~ahawalpur and 
Ahmadpur towns, but unmetalled roads are numerous. The 
principal of these rUll from Khanpur to Chachran and Garhi 
Ikhtiyar Khan, from Nausbahra to Tajgarh, from SadiqaMd to 
Bhnng, from Ahmadpur to Dch, from Dch to Sitpllr 
(Muzaffargarh District) and from Ptlh."Pattan and ILisilsarhti to 
1I1mchinubUd. In adwtion to these there is a Sarkari l'achcha road 
running right through the whole State from Hasilsarhu in the 
north-east to Kot Sabzal in the south-west, originally made 
for \ the passage of the British forces to :Vgh8.nisMn i~ 1~36, 
and kept up to this day by the St~te. It IS always mamtruned 
in good order, kana reeds being laid along it the whole way now and 
then. Another road called the" Ldt SdhibwdU" runs from McLeod 
Ganj to Bahawalpur and was made originally for the visit 
of Sir . Donald :McLeod to the State in 1869. The total length 
of the metalled roads is 24 miles and of the unmetalled 839. 
All the unmetalled roads are repaired annually, generally in the 
month of October, by the zum&ruUrs of the different villages 

Communica-
tion. 

Challgel 
wrought by 
Rail1fB "'. 

Boadt. 
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ClIAl' .. :_II,GI tp.t'ough which they pass, under the supervision of I the Tahsildars, 
Meant ~f who are hj31d responsib1e that the repairs are properly carried .ou~. 

Com:ruuca. The roads in the canal ir-rigated tracts are unsatIsfactory, prlUCl-
on. pallyowing to the clumsy nature of the expedients resorted 

Roads. to for the Cl'ossing )f the watercourses. Table 2\J in Part B, gives 
the halting plilces and rest-houses on the principal roads. 

Reali-houses tn addition to the res,t-houses on the principal roads which 
aDd 8erM8. 

are given in the table just mep.tioned, there are also serai8 

NRvigl\hle 
II&B&ls. 

Means of 
navIgatIOn. 

Ferries. 

or dak bungalows at the importa.nt villages of the State for the 
'\lse of officers on tour. Almost every village has in addition a dera 
or guest-house for chance visitors, maintained by the chief zam£ndt£l' 
or Zt41nindars of the place. 

The navigable canals in the State are the Fordwah, Daulatwlih, 
Sadiqiyah Ghar-biyah, Sadiqiyl\h Sharqiyah. Minchinwah and Sadiq
wah (with its branches, the lkhtiarwah and Hajiwah), but boats 
are only ,allowed on these canals by special permis~ion from the 
local authorities. ' 

Besides the ordinary boat indigenous methods of navigation 
are the (ula, the iarlti and wooden beams bound together. A tula 
conSIsts merely of a bundle of reeds tied together on which ordmary 
household gear can be placed and carried across a stream. A farM 
is made of !Ii number of dtllr£s, or earthen jars, generally 6 or 20 with 
their neckS turned downwards in water. -Over these kana reeds are 
spread !lnd firmly tIed together, several people can sit on it with all 
their baggag-e, and travel up and down the canals. If a tl1rk~ has 
to be taken np stream it is eIther towed or punted. ' Sometimes 
beams are tied together and reeds spread over them to form a raft. 

. The rivers in the State are crossed by ferries lit convenient 
distances alon~ the banks. The following is lit list of these :-

.S .S .S 

Ferry. 
., ., 

Ferry. gal 0., Ferry. 0 .. 
<I'" " ., css::: os-:=: .. 0;:; 

!S ~S Ola 
0 A A 

TAHSIL MINCHINABAD(I) (ON THE SUTLEJ). 
H""lsarhu (2) 

'l·~fu"'~i ... 9 Ak6ka ... 4 
Bhundi 7 La.ieka.. .. 6 Al.munka 6 
Ahmad Kha~ Gadh~ka :.: 5 Chaweka ... 8 M .. lka ... 10 
Rahmunka 11 Momeka ". 9 
Dadu Ahloka 8 ~ari Mian Sahib l! 

TAl AIL EHAIRPOR (ON THE S"CTLEJ). 
nlJl1~ Ak6.ka . , r'" ."bm 

3 1""'''''' .. 
4 

R&'Ju "l",h 

"'1 
2 EI,ka.r .. :sangana 6 r 4 ~urpur ... 

1'0111 r1 lhloph ---~ KalIya Rh&h 5 ebhiua '" 2 
1',,11,\ .. 5 AZlmpur 2 Dllrpor '" S 

I 

(I) 'rhe l'Iad'qlyah Canal and Ford\\'ab out off the A';'ruka V~rry iu FIi_IIka Tahsil "ber .. 
thel. heaq. Rle. Ij,~lloe the Mlncbmabad Taba{1 Ir,eeps two boats for the con'VenienC1l of 
Tahsil Fa~dk .. vlllugee on ~ach of the oanais to enable them to reach the Aror6ka Ferry. 

(2) F,ve miles from the Eastern AwrUka. Ferrr. The othef dlStonoea ~iven are frltlll tho 
lI!lxt ~elr3 up Jtroll.JIi "tilt Clllt~l'ed llbov!), 
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.5 
CJIJ.P. Il,a. 

Ferry. 
C!> 1!err,. ., m 

1.5 
., ., ,;, 
0= '" 

F.rry • 

~ 
·Eeanllot 

g.; Communic .. 
'" co .,-;; .s-;; ~~ tlOU . 

';S .~ s !!l i3 
Q Q Q rorri ... 

TAHSIL BA BA WALPIJR (ON TRE 5UTLEJ). 

Derah ....... "'14/ Goth Nur Muha.mmad ... 
Oalpor .. ... ... 6 Mwgh'Lranl . • . 
Uoth Shah Muhammlld ... 2 Mari Qli.slm Shah .. 
BanK" ulias Golanwli.la .. 2 Mahratn wala ... • .. 
Lal Sobanro. ... ... 1 Godpura .. 

21 Ada.mwAhan 
2 Bindra. 
6 Januwli.la. 

10 Samaaata. 
6 Nahrw:l.li 

TAHSIL AIDIADPUR EAST (ON THE BUTLEJ AND CRENA B). 
Makhan B~la. 
Bedupur .. 
Mokhwlira 

Cba.cbra.n 

.. , \ 51 Khhnduwlila. 

." 8 Bakhri .. 

." 6 Sammewoila. 

... / 51 Aliwahn ... ,. Nurwala 

... 5 Bhiudiwala. 

TAHSIL KHANPUR (ON l'RE INDUS). 

... 181 I I 
TAHSIL KI1ANPUR (ON THE CHENAB AND GHARA). 

, 
1 , 
8 

10 

"'1 6 ... II 
... 6 

Wa.ghuan ... '''1 2/ Mild Dn.olllt Shah "'1 II Bet Bbatran 18 
Gudpor .. , ... 8 Jhok Golab Sbah ... 2 

TAHSIL NAUSllAHRA. AND AIlMADPUR LAMMA. (ON TRE INDUS). 

Dogorwala ... ...\4 Makhan ;... ...[ 51 Mad Mohammad Sha.b II 
Obnk Nausbabro. ... .., 7 Mekanwa.la. ... 8 AbBdpar ... ... , 
ThaI Halan .. , 8 

= 
Besides the ferries managed by professionai boatmen, boats are 

allowed to lie at suitable places opposite chakkf11'8 transferred to the 
ngb t bank of the river for the private use of the owners of the 
chakkars and their tenants. 1'hese boats are the pflvate property 
of the zamindd1'$ Rnd their use by the ordinary traveller is prohibited. 
The State levies no fees from the zaminddrs for such boats. 

Each ferry is let out on a contract by public auction every 
year in the month of March. Where a river is the boundary 
botween the State and a British District, the custom is for the 
State contractor to take all the fees levied on passengers embarking 
on the Bahawalpur side of the river, while the British contractor 
similarly takes the fees of the passengers embarking on the
British bank. The average annualmcome of the State from ferry 
contracts for the last five years has been abo.ut Rs. 14,000. 

Before 1866 the State possessed no general postal service: 
howevor, camel-riders, barqanddzes and qoland,izes of the State 
troops carried the official dak. F'rom 1866 to September 15, 1870, 
the$tate maintaineli dak runners from Bahawalpur to MacLeod 
Ganj, and a. horse dak to the Sindh border, in addition to the 
British Government horse duk from l\fultan to Karach£. In 
1870 all d.ik arrangements were made over to the Postmaster_ 
Genoral, Punj9b, the Sta~e agreei~~ to pay a subsidy of Rs. 20,0(10 
per annum on the followmg conditIOns;-

1st, that the northern line should be prolonged to F6zilka, 
in the (then) Sirsa Dis~rict, . 

Postal ar
rangements. 
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2nd, t.hat a br.anch line from Khanpur to Mithankot should 
be established; 

3rd., that a mail cart should be subs_tituted for the horse 
dak between Bahawalpur and} .. Iult3.n; and 

4th, that the State official dak should be exempt from 
postage dues~ 

These conditions were carried out and an annual grant of 
Rs. 5,000 was made by the State to the Deputy Commlssioner, 
Multan, to keep themail cart road in good repair. A Deput.y 
Postmaster and 11 head peons (in additIOn to the regular d6k 
establishment) were stationed bJ the Punjab Postal Department at 
variOUS places, the State supplymg 31 dak-runners. In 1872 the 
State agreed to pay the PunJab Postal Dspartment a further 
annual sum of Rs. 240 for runners between MinchimiMd and 
pakpattan. This arrangement continued till 21st February 1878. 
When the Indus Valley State Railway was opened between Multan 
and Sukkar, the State agreed to pay Rs. 6,000 per annum to the 
Purijab Postal Department on the following conditions:-

(a) service stamps to the value of Rs. 1,300 for official 
correspondence outside the State to be annually 
supplied to the Darbar free of cost; 

(b) when the supply runs short the State to p~rchase service 
stamps at bee value; a list of State officers autho
nsed to frank serVlCe correspondence for out-State 
Post.Offices to be approved of by the Director-General of 
Post. Offices in India; 

(0) State correspondence inSlde the State to be transmitted 
free, by the Postal Department, under the frank of 
State officials, approved for the purpose by the Direct
or-General of Post-Offices; 

(d) The State Vaklls attached to the adjoining Native 
States and to the Courts of Deputy Commissioners of 
adjaoent districts to be authorized " to fl"'J.nk Stato 
service correspondence in the towns 'where they are 
stationed or where they happen to be in the course of 
their duties, for delivery in any post-office in India; and 

(e) any official authorised to frank State service correspond
ence for Post-Offices outside the State to be also 
amhorlsed to frank the same at Post-Offices outside the 
State for transmission to the State or to other Post
Offices outside the State. 

The State has no' share in the income accruing from the sale 
of postage stamps in the State. 

Post-offices. Money taken daily, in the head. office and sub-offices is 
deposited at the head and Tahsil treasuries respectively; in the 
case of branch o'ffices it is deposited in the thana, if there is one 
near. The :post-offices in,the -State are guarded at night by th~ 
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State ~olice or the village chaukidars. The list of post-omces is CRAP II It 
gIven ill'l'able 31 II11:'art H. The only head office is at Bahawalpur . ' 
those at'1'ahsil statlOUs and at Hahawalnagar, ::5amasata and Baha~ Famine. 
wa Ipur CIty are sub-othces: and all the rest branch offices. As a rule 
at all the offices except bl'allCh offices and the Hahawalpur city sub-
offico (which IS only a despatch ofuco) there are two deltverIes daIly 
except on I::iundays whtln there IS only one. At the branch offices 
there is one delIvery dally. 1n certalll vutages the postal bags are 
sent to pohce statlOnl!l, where tlJe Deputy Inspector of Police 
uultrlbuttlt! the d<ik through tile VIllage cnauMdarti. 

The only two postal telegmph offices are at Bahawalpur and Tet.graph. 

Ahmadpur, the remamder belllg .1.Ulllway ollices. 

Section li.-Famine. 
'l'he1'o IS no recoru lU the i:ltate chl'oruoles of the pre-Agency 

pellod ot t.lle occurrt::uce ot a tamme ill HaMwalpur, nor IS there 
any tradItIOn tlxtaut aoout It. .1.M lJaudpotras, when they first 
BeLtied lU W.llat IS called ,the btWfl.walpur ;:,tate, btltook themselves 
to tht) agncultUl'J,l ll1l}Jrovemell/i ot t.llt) country and dug canals 
anu cleared Jungles Oll uoth banks ot tbe i:lmleJt the .t'anjnad 
and. the lndul:j, .1.1I.t'st) rIvers Wllre not then tapped above as they a.t;e 
now, and atfordea. a CUplOUS water supply WIth the result that, 
the naJtri, l1aztatnL and. aU. cu1tlVd.UOU WCi.::I extensIve, an.d YIelded) 
more than could be COllbUDl~d. by anew 1y settled and thlllly 
populated country, 'L'ra<lltlOns of t.llt) vtlungfil sumdn (good seasons) 
WlitlU W.llt::uU !:lolu at Us. ~v a mami or!j anna, a maund, and gM, 
ut 4 lien, III the 1'llpet) are very common. lJontllluous good harvests 
10ft ample stol'agtl tor le~s bvourable seasons, and there belllg no 
export 8ystem on a va.st scale as at present, the people were never 
re<1uceu to titarvalilOn III seasonS of a general drought, except when 
l'tlfugces from the liuJputana ~tates tlooded the country and affected 
tlle Whole ot the ~ta~e. .ttetugees from itaJputana always s,),armed 
III the ~tate In tarmue seasons III the pre.Agency panod, but nothmg 
18 known as to the nature ot the relIef WhICh they recelved from 
the ::)tuw. 'l'he hrst record ot the tact 18 made by 'MaJor (after .. 
w.uds (Jolonel) Mlllcmn, l'ohtlcal Agent, III the AdmllllstratlOn 
l1epol't ot Uahawalpur :State tor H;107-bd ill the tollowmg words;-

" LIIH' eVIJry por~l(m ot the upper prOVlnllt:::. Wli have been IDundated 
With. ft!iUgIJtls lfom .LlIK.lUtlr anct. .&I.8.n\' 8.1' gtln\:lral1y,.~ •• ~ ............. ~.-.. · Whon 
thQ ill.l\aut!r foiu(Tees hrs~ entered the i::ltateJ a commIttee ot the PrIUClpal 
lllelllhu.l.lt~ vi tue

b 
tow n W Hh .tI.eau Mallter 01 tbe ~llgllllll ~ Uhurck 4\11t1510n) -

dehoOI as ~ecretary, wail grgllolllStd awl a. gran!; ot I:llX mauuds ot gram per , 
dlew t1))m liIe ~~lI.te gru.lJarl\~s was malla over t~ tbe commltt~e tor dlstn .. 
bULlOn In o.Udltluu to pravate bubscrlptlon. ~ploymellli was. gtv~n to every 
pel'son "ho apVl1tlU :tor'l~ on our publlo wurKs). road5~ I:ltllotl0n Iwpruve .. 
mentiS, Callaltl, lJnJgetl, t:to. i unll lhrougnouli the etate npwards ot ~5,VUa 
PtHbOllll, weu, WOW,UIIioUd chudrell uaova Deell ewploy\ld, 50 that ~ot So s1ug16 
"<1.50 \II i1t'lHI.I bJ .. tu,l'vntoou ha:il O\lUIHl'eJ1 alt.hvugll we ure re51dlllg In close 
prOx,UUlty to t.lle cuunLlles which sufttlred. more than any tro~ th~ drought, 
.4J1ka.uer anli J 1io1~~ll1l~r. '.l'h@ beJltll~ ~~i III Qtual,. ai our z~mmaa~, dQ ~o~ 
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CIUP.II,H. like working, though they can work famously when forced to do 80, 80 

that the Bikaneris !Jave taken their pla.::es oompletely an~ beeJQemployed 
Fa.mine. on all ODr pubhc wodts." 
1890.9i. In 1890 again a famine occul"rad in Rajpumna when thou-

sands of Bikaneris and Marwaris took retuge m the ~tate. 
They found ample work in clearance and ex~avatlOn of canals, while 
~he mfirmlwere fed chantably by the Nawab and by public subscrip
tions. 'l'l1e demand for ~ram m RajputUna and in other parts of 
India beipg very great, merchants beglan to export grain from the 
State on a very large scale. 'l'hlS i drainage told heavily on the 
masses and to prevent the Impendi1lg danger Shalkh Muhammad 
Nasir-Ad-dln, Wazil'. with th~ permIssIon of HiB Highness the 
Nawabi imposed a duty of 2 and 'afterwards of 4 annas per maundon 
exporttld gram. ThIS had a whoh)some effect in protecting the 
State agamst a: famine and the d'1ty was Eubsequently abohshed 

l aHar the danger of a iamIDe was /,j)ver. In 1895-~t> famine agam 89~·96. ~~ 
occurl'ec1m llijputana a,nd the k:)f)ate was mundated by Bikaner. 

1899. 

Jalsalmer and lv.1.arWlll' refugees I:ivho found ample labour on the 
canals, Weak and mfirm men and women and chlldren to the 
numbeir of over 1,500 were dai1~ fed for three months by His 
HIghness N awab f::hr Sad!q M uhfAmmad Khan IV at dlfferent places, 
VUii., Bhluiwalpur, Alupadp~r, ami DeraNawab ~ahIb. '1'he Hindu 
and .1'4uhammadan n~~trves of tL.e ::itate also opened poor-houses 
(tanga.r8) by SUbSCl'lptlon, and no deaths by starvatIon occurred. 

II~ the famIne of 18!H) mora than 40,00U refugees from the 
Rajput~na States flooded the State and prwes in HaMwalpur rose 
also to \fa,mine rate. '1'he Punjab Oovernment moved the State to 
open rep.(lf works and to arrange not to send back the refugees to theIr 
countnes, untIl the Rajputlina States were prepart'd to receIve them. 
TherenpQn Colonel Grt'y, ,::iupermtendent, proposed to open works 
of extemlion of canals and repaIrs of roads, and rehef was given 
In the following ways :-

(ct), Rs. 27,000 was' spent on the extension of the Sadiqiyah 
Oanal in Mmclimabad Nizamat; 

(?) lts. 60,uOO was spent on the improvement of other 
'canals; , 

(~) Poor-houses were opened at State expense and by publio 
fJUbSCl'lptlOns all over the State to feed 11 ,8(,,0 paupers; . 

(d) Us. 94,~68 was SIlent on a new canal in 4hmadpur Ea&t 
ctJ.lled the Bahawal wah; 

..... ~~, (e) Rs. \4,00,000 was subscnbed by the Nawah towards the 
lnclian Famme Rehef 'I rust; 

..... .:..,~ (f) Rs. i27.000 was spent on the new Fordwah head; find 
-\ (g) a syphon over Hlrchwah was built at an expendIture of 

I ft$., 25,300. 
I.r II , 
LYlOreOver, the zaminddrs employed other refugeos on wages to 

~lear I canals fo):' them and Rs. d 4,000 were thus expended. 
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Section A.-Administrative System and Divisions. CHAP. 
Ill,A. 

The Dahawalpur State is an independent feudatory Native Adminis. 
8tate which first entered lUto ali ,tlhance with the British trative 
Government of India early in the 19th century, its relation with Sb~t~~ and 
the paramount British Power being governed by the Treaties of lVlSIC1lS. 

21st of February 18&3 and of October 5th, 1838, reproduced Rehhou 

in ertenSf) in Volume 9 of Aitchison'~ Trpaties. 'rhe ~tate pays ;~~iB~beGo 
no tribute or nazrcina to the British Government. It is under eroment. 

the pohtical control of the Punjab Government through the Pohtical 
Agent for the Phlilkian S~ates and Rtbawalpur. Under Articles 3 of 
tho Treaty of 18.33 and 7 of that of 1'838" the Naw~l.b of Bahawalpnr 
exercises the full powers of a ruling chief over his SUbjects. 

" he upper division of the State Service conslsts of two grades of The Publi 

the Council, viz., the Cabinet Council and the General Council, by both Service. 

of whlCh the Nawlib is assisted in the admmistration of the State. 
1'ho members of these councils are appointed by the ~ awab. The 
Cabinet Council consists of (a) the Mushir-i-Ala, (b) tl'e Foreign 
Minister, (c) the Mushfr-i-Mal, and (ll) the AdaIatf. Matters of 
oxccptional importance are 1aid before this Council for deliberation. 
All the ordinary administrative affairs are decided by the General 
Council, whi.ch consists of ('1) the four Councillors forming the 
Cabinet, Council, and (II) the Mushfr-i-Fauj (Commander-in-Chief of 
State forces), (c) Mushfr-i·Mustaufi (Accountant-General), (d) Mu
shlr·i-Tamirat, or ~ublic Works Minister, (p) Mushir-i-Tasrffat, 
(f) Privat~ Secretary to tbe Nawab, (q) General Secretary to 
the Council, and (h) Mnshir-i-Anb!1r (Irrigation Mmiilter). The 
precedence of the Musbfrs not included in Ue Cabinet Council 
is according to- the date of arpointment. The decisions of the 
Genoral Council are in all cases determined by a majority of 
votes, except measures entailing increase of taxation or of 
permanent expenditure which cannot be adopted unless supported 
by a majority of trds in a full Council. Ordinary meetmgs of 
the General Council are held at least once a week, four members 
fOl'ming a quorum. Financial measures, such as those above referred 
to, or those affecting the budget, can only be dealt WIth in a. full 
Council. All orders passed in R is B igbness' name by a minister 
w'hether on appeal to the Nawab, or in the Ord1ll3ry course of 
businpss, are subject to revision by His Highness in Council. 
Measures involving alterations m law, procedu~, taxation, or 
department~l organization, outlay beyond the sanctioning pow~r 
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eJUP. of 'an individual minis1;er, increas'" in permanent expenditure or 
IJI. A. 9ther matters of importance. economic or political, after being 

Adminis. considered and decided in the General Council. are submitted to illS 
tratlve • B' hn f'" t' Sy~~~ and 19 ess 01- Mnc Ion. 

D1VlBlona. 

CouDcillor8 The following is a hst of the head and sub·departments 
::;artm:!:~ of the State with the names of the Councillors in charge :-

Department and Counoillor 
in cha.rge. 

... 
Sub-depllttments under the contl'ol of the 

Ht'ad Offioer 

1 

(I) Polioe, 
(2) Jails. 

Darb8r (MasMt.i.Ala).oo (3) Medloal. 
(4) Munioipalities. 

• (5) ForeRts. 
( (1) Foreign correspondence with Government. 

Foreign Office (Foreign I British DiRtricts, and Nahve States. 
( Minister). ~ (2) Edaca.tion Department. 

I (3) Vakiis' establishment. 
L (4) Btate Press. 

! 
(I) lwvenue Department. 

Mushirat Mal (MO-shir. (2) ,3ettlement. 
i.Mil). (3) Domain Lands. 

(4) Horse Fllrm. 
Sadar Adilat (Aalati or { (I) Judicia.l Department. 

Chief Judge). (2) H.egistration. 
( (1) Imp.et'ial Service Camel Corps. 
I (2) Mounted Rifle Company. 

Fauj (MnIMr-i.Fallj) ... -{ (3) NizRm Regiment. 
I (4) Ordorly Troops. 
l (5) Baud. 

{ 

(1) Accounts Department. 
Sadar-i·Hisab or Accounts (2) Bead Treasury, BabSwalpar. 

(Musbir.i.Mustaufi). (3) Tahsil sub-treasuries. 

1 
(1) Publio Works. 

1"mirat.-Poblio Works- (2) Workshops. 
(Mulhir-i-Tamirit.). (3) Steamers. 

(40) Educati(1n (as Director). 
( (I) Expenditure on palaces, guest-houRes, tosha-

'h I kMDII, &c. • 
1'auifat-Nllwab I ous,,- ~ (2) MedICal (The Mushir.i-Tacdfat is allio the 

hold-(Muabir-i.Tasrifat). I Sta~ Medical Offioer and as such is under the 
l Mashir-I.Ala). • 

{

(I) Private correspondence of the Nawab. 
PriVAte Secretary to the (2) Turifat papers are laid before the Nawab by 

Nawib. b' 
1

1m. 

G 1 S 
S (1) Supervision of Darh8r Office Eatabhabmeut. 

nmera ecretary .oo <. (2) Secretary to the State CouncIl. 

I . t· .... bi . ADM ) f (1) Canal oonstruotion and repairs. 
rrll{\' Ion {mIla N' r i (2) IrrlgatlOD. 

= = 



BAnAWALPUR STATe.] Admini8tratit'e DivisionJl. 
~ss 

[PART A. 

All members oj the State Council below the Mnshlr-i-AlaJ 

except the General Secretary, havtI powers of appointing and dis~ 
missing public servnnts jn the various departments under them 
whose s~laries do not exceed Bs. 50 per mensem. 

CHAP. 
IlI,A 

Adminis· 
trative 

System anel 
DivisiollS. 

In addition to his own special departments as given above Mna:. f 
the Mushir-i-.A.la (I) presides at the Council meetings; (2) is the ~1/~i8:rl. Ie 

presidmg Judge of the Supreme Court; (3) hears appeals from 
orders of subordint1te Criminal Courts sentencing to terms of impri-
sonment ex.tending to 3 years or less, and also from the orders of 
Revenue and Civil \Jourts in fluits not exceeding' Ms. 1,000 in 
value; (4) is the chief supervising officer over all departments in 
the State except the Forei~n Department, but in all important 
executive matters his ordprs are subject to the approval of the 
Nnwab; (5) CRn Appoint and diflmiss all public pervants drawing 
over Ra. 50 and up to Hs. 1 00 pe~ month in the State. 

The State is now divided into three Nizamats or districts, and Adminiatra. 

th N''( t h b.::l'·d d' t th T h '1 E h N' L tive DlYi,ioD" ese IZuma S fire eac su -'4Vl e 10 0 ree a SI S. ac lZu-
mat is under a Nazim (or Collector) subordinate to whom are the 
'l'ahsfldars, assisted by Naib-T2Ihsildars, in charge of f'ach TahsH 
and the Zllladars, Darogas and Naib-Darogas of the Irrigation 
Department. The Nizamats ,and 'l'ahslls are:--

l.-Minchina blfd. 
(I). MinchinaMd. 

(2). Nabr Sadiqiyah (or Cholistltn). The head-quarters of the 
Tahsil are at present BaMwaJnagar, but a)-e to be shortly 
tra0l1ferred to Sli.dikganj. 

(3). Khairpur Sharqiyab or Khairpur Tli.nwew4a.. 

2.-BaMwalpu1'. 

(1). BaMwalpur. 

(2). Ahmadpur Sharqiyab (or Ahmadpur). 

(3). Allaha Md. 

3.-Khanpur. 

(I). KMnpnr. 

(2). Naushahla, (folmt'rIJ called 8adiqabad(() Or Rahimy'r KhAn). 

(3). Abmadpur Lamma. 

(I) Sidiq!l.boid is a railway statioD, 11 miles pooth-weet of !(aoahahra or Rahimy'r Khan 
Tht! Tabsil was lIaDlBd af,er Llle late "'"wab Ihr tiadiq Mobam"Dad Kban IV' but lobe 

,head'quarters of the ~'ahail orf! at Nauabahra, also ClIIolled HaMmytir KhaD. The heu.d.qnarl.er. 
of 1\ lIi1am .. ts and Tab ells 8rt! all situated on tbe 8. P. and N •• W. Railway IiDBII, except Allah. 
abad an~ AhDladpur Lllmma, wh/ilb are about , uullis a"." from railway atatiQQI C11I,lldblill'{ 

, "D1 Blidllll.MdrBspeotlvBlv. 
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Ill. B. 0 

~s~: 
BA.R.lWALPUR STATE.}. 0",,-2 and Ori'll1illaZ JU8ti~e. [PART A. 

Sectio~ B.:,:"Civil and ~C~iminal Justice. 

Civil a.nd' Prior to the A~enc; pencd, i.e, before 1866, the laws in force ~ 
sr~:t~:: the ~Iat.e were pml'tly,l'eligious and part.ly secular. Muhammadan 

,ciVll sruts were rteferred to the qc£zis as were disputes regarding 
Former , I h 

,litem. marriages, divoi'ca, <lower (mahr), in eritance, &f'., but oriminal 
offenders, whether Hindu or Mubammadan, were punisped by the 
Kal dArs and N aibi~, or, lf their off(~nce was treason against the State, 
by the Naw:ib hiDlself. Hi[Jdu suits relating to Dharm SMstra 
(or Hjndu Law) H'lld questIons of iuheritance, partition, adoptlon, 
legacy, IIfridhana: (widnw'A 8h lt1'e). &e., were referred to the 
Brahmans or to, the m'"kMs (leading men) of thp towns who 
were always nominated by the Nawab. The criminal law was 
not codified and no hard and fast rules existed I egulating the 
punishment for ifJIny particular crime except theft. or bi.11'gla1'Y 
for which the convict (whether Hindu or Muslim) had his hand 
amputated undei· the Muhammadan Law/ or was required to 
pay a l,eavy fim (cltattf). In the towns most of the magisterial 
P'lWCl'S were invt3sted in the 7cotwrils. In the mufassil the Kardars 
were given extensive magisterial powers which enabled them to 
impose unlimitf}d fine!'! with :mpri80nment in default and "'vt'n 
capit~l punishJ,lCnt. 'fh" adminiijtration of justice in the State 
before the establi~hm(}nt of I,he Agency is thus describod by 
Colonel Min,chi,h :-

I 

" Dude!' !the late Nawtl.b's Iule, ~n 'ktird,i"s and their n:iib8, thCi' 
kotwals, and . e~'en pindos on Rs. 2 a mouth, hlld power to Illvestigate 
any OfftlOCest, a.nd tnflict anes to any amount, and in d .. fault of pay
ment to'impt'ison for an unli'mi,t,ed periori~ No allowance was made to·, 
pl'l~oner~, ~'ho had to mamtah, them~elves by begginllr murder cases 
were t,ried py qazis and maulvi8, who only passed It sentence of qiSQ8 or 
death on the IIPIl!JclltlOn of the heirs of th" decelt~ed, but generally the 
mut'derels manlJ.gerl to eScapfl through the connivance of the guard. 
When anYiper~on of P{)~ltlOlI waa ~r'ed, the qazia dared not inflict punish
Dlent; IIntl, any futwa could be obtt~ined by payment of a sufficient nazrana 
On first taking charge tof the St,\i;(j I endellvoured to ir.troduce the system 
form('rly 1I~ forca in Bengal, as laid nown in Bellufort's Digest, for d('clding 
casea wit!:. the aid of Il q,izi, or law officer. who would giva" fatua, or 
finding, aed state the Muhammadan Lllw on tbe subject. AlmJst 
the first tJial that I held under this procedurp, a Hindu was charged 
with blae.phePlY. for bavlllg mad .. "o<a of certain improper expressions 
regarding~the Muhamrn .. d,LU faith, m a dispute With a MuLammadan; 
Rnti on caning on th .. qcizi for llis fa1wa, Le said the only punishment for 
siloh an ~) Flllce WAq death GI cat discretion>lry powers were obliged to 
be gra,nt. d in petty offenco., wInch re-ulted in each Magistrate's domg 
what was rIght iu his own eve!!, With the most. astounding differences of 
opinion on every snbject. One officer made It a point of convicting the 
complainant; and the appeals W6J!e.a(l.IlUmerOUs, Bnd complaiuts everywhere 
so rIfe, thllt I felt that the only thing left was to introduoe a. separate 
rlepartment, whnse whole tIme shonld be deyoted to judicia.l matters. 
Here, AS in the Pnnjab, th~ RE'venue officers had been entrusted WIth 
judICial powers, but thFl Revt·nue duti('s were so importaut tllat they 
were obliged to n!>glect judicia! work, with the a.bove rt'sult. " 
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BABAW4L1?UB STATE.] Reforms and Legi,la'ioll; 

~85 
[PllT A. 

" In introducing a. new depa,l'tment I con3idered that it would be 
impossible for me to prepare a. code of regulations for their guidance 
that could possibly be so sa.tisfactory l.\S the codel 1all1 down by 
Government for the whole of India, which wert! all rE'ady to 0111' hann 
and whICh were in force in the adjoining dIstricts, where the people of tl,~ 
State had relations and friends. and llirge business connections; and 
as 1110 newly appointed ofIicl'rs had ample !t·isure at their disposal, it 
cOllld not be hetter occupied than in studying the codas, in whIch 
everything had been laid down in the clea.rest manner. The result 
has b~en most satisfactory. and I feel assl1red that the Nawltb when be 
comes of age will be only too glad to carryon this same system, which 
is precisely similar to the system pnrsued in the NEltive States of PatiAla 
and Kl:Lpurthala ...... "(1) 

Tbe old system led to such glaring abuses and confusion that (In 
tho establishment of the ag11ncy the civil and criminal laws in force 
in British territory were introduced by l Jolonel Minchm. This 
and other changes in the adminil1tration elicited the following 
remarks from the Secretary of State for India in February 
1872:-- ' 

" 'rhe affairs of the BaMwa1pur State 13110uid be so condurtpd as to involve 
no nSf>dles!l break in t~e continuity of t,he ad~inistration when handed over 
to its future native rulers, and (he) fears that there is a strong tendency to 
assimibtll not the substance only, but formw of a,hninistrati .. n too olo~e)y to 
thol'lfl wInch prevail in districts which have all along been undAr our airect 
Government and in which thcN is of course no probability of any change 
occurring!'(2) 

To this Major Minchin, Political Agent, replieti in the following 
words :.-

It We have divided the administratioll into two distinct branches. the 
judicial and executive, which is nowhere enforced in British India.. The 
Indian Penal, Procedure and CIvil Codes have been iniloduced because of the 
immense advantage gained to the Administration by having written Laws and 
Rogulations which can be applied to all classes and where the duties of each 
officer Ilre cleady defined. The judicial sy-tem has bef>n entirely carried out 
t,hrough Native Agency and is partly modelled on the Travancore State in the 
Madras Presidency. (8)" 

CHAP. 
III, B. 

Civil and 
Cl'in:.inal 
Jostice. 

. A list given below shows the Acts-and RegulatioDS enforced in Legislation. 
t.he State. A oy new legislative measure or bill proposed to be intro-
duced mto the Htate is recommended by the Adalatl, Revenue 
Minister or a Member of the Council representing the particular 
department concerned and laid before the Council, and, if approved 
by it. is submitted to the N awab for his final assent. 

(1) Bf\M"alpor Administration Repoft fOf 1873·74 (pR1'&.. 4) and 1872-'13 (para. 106). 
(2) , • .Id n"Mwnlpur Administration RE'l'ort for 1872·73. para. 105. 
(3) lb,,j para. 106. 
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BAHAWALPUR SIJIATE.] Adopted and SpeciaZ Legi8lation. (PARtr A. 

The following Acts of the Government of India have been 
adopted-by the ~tate :---

Act. Subjeot. Date of enforcement. 

Crimmal 
Legislation 
of the Gov. 
erl1m~nt of 
Indll~ ... rlopted 
by the State. 

No XLV of 1&60 ... 
No. I of 1871 .. 
No. XXXVI of 1858 ... 
No. Xl of 1878 
No. I of 1872 

Indian Penal Code (I) 
Cattle Trespass Act 
LunatIo As) lum Act 
Arms Act. 
Evidence Aot 

22nd l1ay 1870. 
25th Jnly 1871. 
16th November1871. 
1st January 1879. 
llth Jannary1881. 
11th January 1881. 
8th October 1881. 

Speoial 
CrIminal 
Aots passed 
by the St .. te. 

l'io.)o. oflli73 
~o V of 181:il 
No. VI of 1864 
No. XII of 188~ 
No. XII of 1880 
No. XXI of 1879 

No. XUI of 1859 
No V of 1898 

Oaths act ... 
Pohce Act 
W~llppmg Aot 
Salt Act (3) 

\ Vaccination . 
Foreign J IlflsdlctlOn and Extradl. 

tlOn Act (4). 
ArtIficers Act .. 

5th lune 1889. 
9th July 1890. 
lOth April 1891. 
18th Maroh 1896. 

1Jth October 1896. 
29th June 189~. 

No IX of 18!l0 
No VI of 1898 

Crimmal Procedure Code (5) 
Railway Act (a) 
Post Office Act . 

16th November 1898. 
17th April 1899. 

No. XXVlI oHa71 .. Criminal Tribes Act 29th October 1904, Seotions 
1 to 23. 

The following are the Acts passed specially by the State :-
I,egis lation . Date of enjOf'Cement. 

(1). Qanun-i-Muskirat (Opium and 26th March 1882. 
IntoXICants) . 

(2). Qanun-I-M'&abir (Ferries) . .. 1st April 1882. 
(3). Qanun-i-Abkari (EXCIse) 3rd April 1882. 
(4). Qanun-I-Qimar-htzi (Gamb- 1st September 1882. 

ling). 
(5). Qanun-i-Sud (Interest) 28th February 1896 [see Chap-

terlI A.]. 
Q~nun.i.Sa,nkhIya, (Arsenic) ... (6). 18th August 1898. 

(7). Qanun-l-ShIkar-(Game Laws) 13th June 1899. 

(1) With these modifications :-(1). In the cose of punishments of imprisonment of either 
descriptio. ngorous and not simple imprisonment IS to be given (2). In crill'es under 
SectIOns 497 and 498 women are also punished, but \\-ith Impnsonment only aDd 1I0t with 
fine (3). In crImpS nnder 8ection 223 instead of SImple Imprisonment, imprisonment of 
either descrIption may be I8flIcteri. (4). Marnage With a woman wIthlll the tddat (i. B., 
before the lapse of 4. lunar mouths and 10 days after the demise of the husband in the case of 
a WIdow or hefore a woman has menstruated 3 times after being divorced in the clse of a 
divorced woman) makes the marrYlllg couple hable to prosecutIon under Section 496, Indian 
Penal Code, and the mulla who performed the marriage oeremony liable to prosecutIon &8 aD 
abettor m the offence 

(2) In SectIOn 2 of Act VI of 1864, the i'oIlowmg amendments were adopted by order i)f 
His Rlghnes" in Connoll dated 8th January 1881 for a first offence whipping, or whipping and 
imprIsonment; imprisonment and fine WIthout WhlPPlllg, or whipping, Imprisonment and fino 
may be imposed. 

(S) Onl:y SeotlOn 9 of the Act providmg punishment for offenders is in feroe. 
(4) As far as It relates to extladitlOn to, and from, British territory. 
(6) But (1) MagIstrates of the 2nd olass are debarred from trying cases of theft of animals 

of more than Rs. 20 III v.1lue and of theft of property of more than Rs. 50. (.2) First 01&88 
Magistt'ate oan aClcept or reject a compromise 10 cases r.nder SectIOns 497 and 498. (3) In 
dda.nlt of payment of fine the convict shall undergo Imprisonment for the term imposed by 
the Magultrate m default, part payment of fine not entithng convicts to remissIon. of any 
part of the term of imprIsonment. 

• (I) In early days of johe construction of the Southern PnnJa.b Railway, when the Punjab 
Govllrnment had no JUrisdictIOn in the land ceded to the KaIlwa.y Department, the Sta.te 
ellerci~ed cmninal jurisdICtion ov"r the Rai!way line within He border., ba.li in 189~ the 
jurIldictlCln WU CIIded to the bhltan DUiinot. 
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[PUT A. 

Tho following Civil and Revenue Acts of the Government of 
Jndla have been adopted by the State :-

i Date ~~ enfo;cement.! 

-------------+---------------7 ----~~--------------

A:O=: __ 

No, of Aot. Subject. Remarks. 

CHAP 
III.B 

Civil and 
Crimmal 
JustIce. 

CivIl aDd 
A.ct V 1I of1870 Coort fees 30th April, 1870. With the modification Revenue Aot! 

that in 8uits tbe Conrt-fee of B r i t i 8 h 
charges are fixed at 10 IndIa adopted 
per oent, and in execution ill the State. 
of deorees at 5 per cent .• 

Act XIV of 1882 ... 

j .. t IV 01 1872 
AdlX of 1872 
Aot J of 1877 
A,·t X V of 1877 
A,t 1I of 11179 .. 

I Aot L of 1858 ... 

l 
Aot XXV of 1858 .. 
Ar:t IX of 1861 ... 
.lilt XXVII of 1860. 

A(lt 1:: of 1865 
.lot XV of 1875 

Act VI (If 1889 

A.ct XXV of 1899 ... 

Aot 1 II of 1877 ... 
lot XXXIII of 1871 

CIVil Procedure Code 

Punjab Laws Act 
Law of Contract 
Iilpecific Rehel Aot 
lImItation Act 
Stamp Act . 
Concerning Mmora 

Guardians and Wards 
Property of M 100rs .. 
Certificate Clr Inherit. 

anoe. 
Inheritance .. 
Amendments of the 

PanJllh Laws. 
Modifioatlon. in the 

Law of Intere~t (Act 
19 of 1883). 

ModificatIOns in the 
Punjab Conrts Act. 

Regiatration .. . 
Revenne Aot .. . 

I 
no prooess fee beIng ee· 
paratel y abA rged 

80th April 1874. WIth slight modlfiea. 

I tions emhodled in the 
Law of Interest. 

11 th January 1881. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

IMh Mar('h 18B3. Supersc,led by Aot Vin 
of 1890. 

Do, 
Do 
Do. 

Do. 
28th Nevemher 

1885. 
29th September 
1890. 

19th August 1900. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do 
Do. 

Superseded by Act VII 
of 1889. 

With slight modifioa. 
tbns embodIed iu the 
Lew of IntArebt. 

Seotion 6 only IS enforoed, 

Acts XVI and XVII of 
1887 not being In force 
excepting Seotion 14. of 
the la,ter (regulating 
limita.tion for appeals in 
Revenne Courts). 

Besides the above other special rules and regulations having Spec i a 
thtJ force of law in the State are D"iven below :_ C i viI and o· Revenne Acts 

t 1). BahR walpur Civil and Military Service Code; came into ;:r~eRi~e. t~~ 
force on the 1 st of July 1903. State. 

(2). Revised Municipal Code (with new bye-laws and 
amendments). 

(:3). Jail Manual, in which the Punjab Jai.l Manual is mainly 
followed. 

(4). Employment Rules; came into force in January 1900 
for competitive Examinations (Judicial and Executive). 

(5). Chaukidar:f rules (like those in the Punjab) i were 
adopted on 1st April 1876. 

~6). 'Taqavi Hules, framed on 19th May 1899. 
7). ' Code fur the regulation of leases of land. 

~ . ~ 

, (I) Rillo. for the lease ohmhri alld bdrdn' lande were 6r8t issned in l871, by Major Grey: 
~olitical Agent. New rultls were compiled in 1889 whICh were reVIsed in "]"&92 alld agai~ 
In Itl!l5. In 18\.lJ rules for the lease of chdh1 lands wele framtid. .AU these luJes were ro
,"iaed and finally collected in the form of. I, CIode" in 1900. • 
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CHAP,. Extradition of criminal deserters from Imperial Service 
III. B. Troops from British, territory is regulated by Act X V of 1903 
8~~!!f for Sections of the Indian Penal (jade specified in the schedule of 
Justice. the said Act; but with the District of Dera Ghlizi Khan extradition 
E t d t' is also allowed 1ll cases under Section 498, Indian Penal Code; and 

J: ra 1 lon. with Bikaner under the following sections of the Indian Penal 
Oode: Sections 230 to 263, !':lectillns ~99 to 304, Sectiolls 307 
-310 and 311, Sections 312 to 31 '7, Sections 323 to 333, Sections 347 
and 348, Sections 860 to 373, Sections 375 to 377, Sections 378 to 
414, Seotions 435 to 440, Sections 4-1:3 to 446, SectlOns 464 to 468, 
Sections 471 to 477. Recjprocal a.rrangements exist for extradition 
of cl1im.ina1s from the State to British territory {'ltd Bflnlner, and viact 
versa. 

Extr.dicion Numerous raids have been committed by the Jaisalmer people 
f~o~~:t\ltl' in Bahciwdlpur territory during the past six years and to prevent 

these a detachment of the Imperial Service Camel Corps had to be 
sent every now and then to the h'rontier posts. The Bahliwalpur 
Darbar has, liowever, proposed the adoption of extradition rules be
tween the two States. 

Judicial and 
Revenoe 
powers of 
Public Ser
vantSln the 
Sta.te. 

CiVil, Revenue and CriminAl powers of the Public Servants 
lD the State are as given below:- .. 

Publio Servaut. 

M ushir.:i.Ala 
Musbir.i·Mal 

Adalati or Chief Judge 
Nazim 

Distriot J ndge 

. Tahsildar ... ... 

Powers. 

Described above. 
Revenue rowers similar to those of a CommiSSIOner 

in the Punjab. 
SE'B~ionB and DivisionRl J ndge. 
Collector, 1st grade (Revenne Department), Snper. 

intendent of Irriga.lion with powers of inflicting 
unlimited fines, also special Mogistrate wit.h 
powers to try criminal caSCB nnder SectIOns ) 7G 
and 188, Indian Penal Code. Rnd Sect,ions 109 and 
110, CrlmlDal Procedure Code. Crlmin .. l powers 
under these sections are Dot confel red on any other 
Magistrate in the JudIcial Department. 

Powers of a District Judge and District Magllltrate 
BEl defined in Civil and Criminal Procedure 
Codes With the exception of the above-mentioned 
CiVil POWt'ra given onl) to Nalan.s. 

... Munsif, 1st class, in CiVil, and Magistrate, 1st claes, 
in Crimina.I oases as defined in CiVil and Criminal 
Procedure Codes with the exception mentioned 
above. 

Assistant eoUeotors, 2nd grade, with power to try 
revenue CMes of a va.lue not exceeding 500 rupees. 

No other publio servants have any powers in Civil, Revenue 
or Criminal matters except the Private Secretary to the Naw:ib, 
who exercises the powers of a Magistrate, 2nd classJ in lils 
Highness' Camp. 

~--------~--~~~--~~~--~ (1) Clroular No. 11 of l'oJitical Agent's ollice, da~ 6th J"anllar7 1872 which came In'" 
fo~ce en 14th April, 1873. • '. 
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lPA.RT A. 

Judicial appeals from the or:ders of tbe Chief Judge and revenue eH.p. 
and miscellaneous appeals from the orders of the Mushir-i-Mal and III.lt 
other heads of Departments lie to the Supreme Court of app .. al or C".VU and 

. J 90 h' h' Cnminal Adelat-'l-Ala constituted m anuary 1 5, w lC consIsts of three JustlCtJ. 
members: 'viz., the Musrul'-i·Ala, the Foreign Mmlster, and the General 
Secret?lry. Appeals lie from the orders of the Mushir-i-Mal and the Of~:::~~~:. 
Chief Judge only m cases originally decided by them, or in those VISion, &0. 

in which their orders reverse those of their subordinates; when 
their orders confirm the orders of the Subordinate Oourts no 
appeal lies. His HighneJ3s the Naw6.b may, however, be 
moved to call for files from any Court for revision. or he may 
do so of his own motion. Such appeals and applications for revision 
are laid before the Naw6.b by the Mushfr-i-Ala, All orders of tbe 
Supreme Oourt in civil, revenue and criminal cases are subject to the 
"lImction of the N awab. Appeals from the orders of -the Tahslldars 
lie to the Nliz1ms; and from the orders of the Nazims in revenue 
matters to the Mushir-i-Mal; in cl'lminal cases decided under the 
Oriminal Procedure and Indian Penal Codel!! to the Chief Judge; 
and under the Irrigation Departmenb to the Mushfr-i-Anhar. 
Appeals from the orders of the Munsifs both in civil and 
crlmm!ljl cases lie to the District Judges, except an order in .a 
crimmal case which inflicts a p'Ilnishment of more than six· 
months and an order in a civil suit the value of which exceeds 
Rs. GOO, both of which are referred on appeal to the Chief 
Judge. Appeals from the orders of the Dl!'!trict Judge lie to 
the Chief Judge, except orders in civil suits the value of which 
exceeds Rs. 5,000 and criminal judgments which inflict punish-
ments of more than 4' years which are appealable to the 
Adalat-i-Ala. 

The District Judges are three in number and one is stationed Distriot 

at the headquarters of each Niw.mat. The eight '.Munsifs are ~~~~8 and 

stationed at MinchimiMd, Khairpur, Babawalpur, Ahmadpur East, . 
AllahBb8.d, Kbanpur, Rahimyar Khan (Naushahra) and Ahmadpur 
Lamma. 

In lieu' of imprisonment under tbe Indian Penal Code or Redemption 

any other local or special la.w, except under Sections 395 to 39~, ~~~e~r <tr, 
[ndittn Penal Code, offences against the ruler of the State &WIU). 

and capital sentences under Section 302, convicts can be released 
fi'om ja.l1 by the payment of a sum ranging from Rs. 20 to Rs. 300 
per month, according' to tlieir means. Redemption money, 
however, cannot: be accepted from habitual offenders or those 
whose release endangers ,the public safety. The Chief Judge· 
alone has the' power to aocept redempbion - money in lieu of· 
imprisonment, subject to the sanction' of the Nawab, obtained 
through the Mushlr-i-Ala. ' 

\ 

Th$ most frequt,.,I.M -OJ1:ences in. the S tate are, those relating to CommOD 

the abduction of women and cattle theft. 011'800 ... 
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Barristers and pleaders have never been admitted. into 
the State Gourts, the ldea. being that their admiss~on would tend 
to mcrease litigation and impoveri!',h the people. Principals are 
not allowed to appear in Courts by agents unless snch agents are 
near relations, or are agents of not less than a year's standmg, 
and even then they can only appear on the gronnd pf their 
principal's infirmity or incapaClty. 

The method of writing petitions differs from that of the 
Punjab. Rach Court has attached to it a petition-writer, who 1S 

paid a fixed sfllary. The scale of fees charged for writing petie 
tions, &c., is given below:-

Rs. A. P. 
1. AppSl~l and rejoinder .•. ' 1 0 0 
2. RevIsion, review And rejoinders , , 1 0 0 
3. A pplicatlOn agamst t.he proposals of arbltratorf! ,_ 0 8 0 
4 ApplicatIOn recording the arbitrators' findmgs 0 4 0 
0. Olvil suits to the value of Rs. 50 0 2 0 
6. Oivil suits above Rs 50 '.. .. ..... 0 4 0 

Miscellaneous applications in civil and judicial suits 0 2 0 
8. OommisslOner's report '" . . ,.. .. ... 0 2 0 
9. Translations and copiel:! l Annas 3 up to 200 words: and ODe anna fqr 

10. Deeds (of all kinds) j every addltionall 00 or fra0tion of I 00 wora~. 
11. Acknowledgments and receipts ... ... .•• ,.. 0 1 0 
12. Re~ognlzance • 0 3 0 

These fees are credited to the Departmont concerned. 

There is no separate Registration Department, nor are there 
any Honorary Sub-Registrars as in the Punjab. Registration is 
carried Oll by the Judicial Department without extra pay. The 
Chief Judge acts as Chief Registrar, the Dibtrict Judges as Regis
trars, and the Munsifs as Sub-Registrars. For statistlCsI see Table 
No. 37, Part B. 

Trial 0 To prevent crime on the border of Dera Gh6.z1 Klllin, 
~:! ()~b:~ t~e ~tate has agreed, with the Deputy Comm~~sioner of that 
Gha,zl Khan dIstrICt that the ASSIstant Commissioner of RaJ an pur and the 
and)BaMwa.J., Nazim of Kb.8.npur shall meet twice a year for the grlrddrvari of bad 
pur. characters. TrIals of bad characters of elther jurisdIction under 

Section 110 of Act V of 1898 are held by both these officers 
sItting together, the offenders of the State being tried by the 
Magistrate of the State wheu the evidence for the prosecutIOn is 
produced by people of the British district, and the offenders 'Of 
Dera Ghazf Khan District tried by the Rajanpur Magistrate 
wnen the evidence is produced by the State zaminddrs, &c. A 

. similar at:rangement exists between the Minchinabad NIzamat and 
the Montgomery District and is being proposed witn Blkaner. 

J'orsign De
partment. 

The For/:li~n Ministf'ir'S" functions are described in the table 
giyen above. . He has thE' ,f'>llowing officer~ un~er him' :-= 

{I} The VaHl ill attendance upon the Poli~ical Agent, 
PhUlkian Btaies and Bahawalpur; ;and ' 
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(2) The vakils appointed to thfl districts of Ferozepore, 
Montgomery, MullJlin, Dera Ghazf Khan and Sukkur 
(in ~md), the Rajanpur sub·division, and the capita.l 
city of Bilciner. 

CHAP. 
IIl.B. 

CiVll and 
Criminal 
JustIce. 

The Musblrat'l-Mal was first established by ColonelG-rey, Political M h' t' 

Agent, in November 1879, after the abolition of the Nizamats referred Mal (~e~:D;I: 
to in Section B., ('hapter I. The Mushir-i·Mal (Rever.1e Mini;:,ter) Department 

exerClSeS revenue and executive functions simjlar to trose of a Com· 
tnis~ioner in the Punjab, but .. he has no authority over the P ohce. 
He has under him a large office, the total annual expenrnture on 
which amounts to Rs. 22,478, and the following departments :-

(a). Land Revenue.-This consists of 3 NazimR, 9 TahsildarE!, 
9 Nalb Tahsfldars, 1 District kdnungo, 9 Office }cC£nunqos, 34 FlEild 
kanuflgos. and 359 patwdris (see Table 33, Part B) as well as 
za~ldC£r8 and lambarddrs. 

(li). Settlement.--In the Ubha 'l'ahsils (viz., Minchmabad, 
Cho1i~tan find Khairpur) Settlem~nt operatIOns began in ] 904, and 
are now in progress. 'I'he Mushir·i·Mal is ::-lett~ement Officer, and 
under him IS an Assistant Settlement Officer, la Huperintendent, 
two Deputy Supermtendents, 22 g.ardC£wars a d 100 muharrirs, 
besides the permanent establishment of patw<i1'is. 

(c). Domatn Lands.-The domain lands ( r the estates whioh 
are the per~onal propflrty of His Highness the awab) are managed 
by the Mushir.i-Mal wit}l the aid of the Nazlms and Tahsildars. 

(d). Hor~e Fa'l'm or Stud.-'rhe working ~f the Horse Farm 
is descrIbed in Section A of Chapter II. i'l'he f'stabhshment 
consist", of a Sarparast (Superintendent), 9 Ahl~lirs, and 27 menial 
employes. The total annual (·xpense of the iHtud f'stablishmpnt 
for the year 1903-04 was :3,204. The large area, of land attnched 
to it affords grazing for the animals, but most of It 1S annually 
lensl'd on aml khJm, or contract, to cultIvators, and is a source of 
income to the State. The area of the farm (lohra) is as follows:-

Area in b'igah8. • Cultivated. Uncultit'ate,d wa8te. 
24,785 5,316 )9,469 

The following table shows the income and expenrntl1re of the 
Stud nnder the four different heads for 1903-04:-

Sources. 

I 
Stud income ... 
AmI khluu... ... 
Serfs (pasture groundfl). 
Gardens ••• ... I 

Income. ExpendltUTe. 

Re. 
7,317 

20,033 
584 
210 

Re. 
3,397 
4,065 

447 
243 

Gain. 

Re. 
4.220 

15,968 
137 

Loss. 

Re. 

Total 
----------'1---·--... j 28,lU 8,150 20,325 33 
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, 

J~ectioJl tC.-~La~4 Jlevenue . 
'The following table 'shows the numbers of villages held in the 

various forms of tenure ~-
ZAMINDARt. PATTIDABI. 

) Malk.yat BihjmM Bhaya. 
choll-a. Otb8r~ wllh.d (more than 

(single one pro. 
ownership). pri.etor). 

Tahsil. Perfect. Iinpetf.eet. 

----------~- -_.--1-----------_-~ 
Minohirtab'd and aho- '19 

listlln Tal)slij!. 
KhairpDr ... ... 
Babiiwalpur • ., 
Ahma.dpllr .. • .. 
KMnpor aDd Allahablid 
Naru.hallrDo Dond Ahmad. 

pur La.mma.. 
1'otal 

6'7 18 ."" 

9 9 81 21 126 '" ... ... .. ••• 101 
M. ... .., .. 1111 ... 
.. . 1... ... 101 I S 
.. ... .. ., lila I 

-- --,- -----.---r-::7 --- -.--..-~ 
28 ·77 49 3Q. 825' 9 

,_ -r== 

Ola8siflaa. The table given below gives a further sub~classification accord~ 
tinn of ODm·· t h t f 'd b h vill munitlBs and m,g 0 t e amoun 0 revenue pal ,y eae age :-
tennres of VII. - - - - - T AHaILS. -
lages acoord. -
ing to the / , 
emounts of 
revenne paid 
by each. De~oription of villages. :renuro. 

Vrn;;;;-;,aying R~. 5,000 f Z~mf';<ltl~ -.-.. .. -=- -:- -::: - -... - -
to .Ra. aO,OOO. Pattidsl'( Bhsyaoba.rs \I ... 3 10 7 2~ 

VIllages paying Re.100 {Zamfndllri ... . 52 13 ... 66 
to Rs. 5,000. -) Patbidarl Bhsyacbars 235 170 198 116 91 125 886 

V-1Il,ages psytng les9 than {Zam(ndlln . • 84. 5 ... 1... 40 
, Bs. lOa. Pattidarl Bhayaohllra 86 6 a 2 .~ ... 47 
Vmagas on leaaes w-ibh. ... ' . 1... 1 8 II 

oll,t.rightofownerBhip.' --1- --- --
, , , - Total of villages paying ilS'1 196 102 121, 103 J85 l,oa 

rev~ne. --1--1-----Villuges paymg rent in , 8. 

kind but no ravenna. 'Gra.niI '~'otQI ". ... ai' ia- i06 ~ -+os -is5 1.018 

The accuracy of the figures ~o:r Jlattidart and bhayacM1 a villages 
are rather doubtful. It IS in most cases difficult to cijl,ss a village 
under anyone of these recognised tenures.. PatUdar£ imperfect 
~d bhayacluira are only one form of tenure, put the settlement 
nomenclature has classed undeIr the former head tenures in which 
share-holders {!p. .ded from a common ancestor preponderate, 
and under the latter hel¥i te~UJ'es in which possession, and not 
ancestral d~scent, is the measure of right and liability, or in.which 
there are more share-holders of various tribes than share-holders 
descended from a common ~ncestor. Zamindc£r£ villages exist only 
in the lImchimibaq. Rnd Khairpur Ta!tsfls, mostly on the Fordww 
Canal, founded by settler~ Who receive4 grants frpm the ~tate. In 
th~ Lamma Tahsils wpere cultivation is comparatively old and the 
communities very numerou~ bhayacMra tenure is the rule, though 
patMddr£ villages owp.ed by single families are also -numerous. 
A.~ ~ wJl.O~ tha shar~8 are oompar.atively large and the number of 
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share-holders is not 80 excessive -as in the oo.joining district& au, 
of the Pllnjab. In Khanpur Tahsil, however, there a.re holdings llLe 
which owing to the -Opera.tion of the MuhammadaD Law and LeU 
other causes are owned in m-Ost confusingly minute shares. In Re~eJtD8.. 
the Cholistan 'l'absll almQ@t all the vlllages are held on bhflyuoMra Classlficatio!l 

t d Ie h· f 'il d t' t ~'th of COmmUD), enure, an so -owners Ip 0 VI ages {lei! no eXIS excep .. In e ties and 

case of Munyanwali and Miyanwlili village~, which have the largest ~DurB of vi~. 
area of all the villages of the Tahsil. '£he majority of the villages of i:~es :CO~; 
the ChoIistan Tahsil were found13d by the l:;ikh and Marwari Bishnoi am...... :: 
settlers who received lands on lease In large groups of share-holders,. b;v:::.1''' 
They Me called biswtJdirs, a term introduced into the State by 
thelll: each estate is divided into hundreds of biswasl but generally 
it is not partitioned and remains the jOlllt property of the variolls 
biswadri1's. 'l'h~ btswaddrs who are present in the village eultivate 
the undivided lands aDLl enjoy the whole produce of the cultivated 
firea to the exclusion of the absent bzswadcirs, who, however, are $till 
liable for their shares of the State demand. 

Before 1866 the area irrigated by a well or by canals was Common 
in most caaes the unit of proprietory right: all other lands belonged lande. 

to the State. But pasture grounds close to the cultivated areas 
were also regarded as forming part ()f the ~stateB. These and 
other wastes for which the villag@rs agreed to pay the usual revenue 
rate on such lands were entered as shdmi,lit deh in the State revenue 
papers when the boundaries of villages wore demarcated in accord ... 
ance with the ~ritish systE'm of settlement initiated by Colonel 
Mmcbin, and have eve)' since been r-ecognised by the State IlS the 
village common lands. 

A greatot' part of the RoM of Khairpur and almost the entire RoM The BoM 
tract of all other Tahsfls, is Sta.te property. These tracts are tracts. 

epa,rsely inhabited by communities thinly scattered here and there, 
mostly consisting of the Buhar, Rathor, Pirhar, Varyah, Jat (t soft), 
Naik" and MenghwaI tribes. Thfy have no large- habitations but 
live in htlmlets (jholc$) on the natural tanks (or toMas) in which rain 
water is Cilllected. These people are either cattlebreeders, goat.. 
her<ist carriers of traffic between thtl Rajputana States and Bahawal-
pur, or makers (If barilla (sajji) as tenants to the State contractors • 
.Ai a rule they only pay grazing dues (tzrn() to the Stau·. When, 
how over, there is ~ufficient ra.infall in the Rohf, they cultivate VlUit 
arellS of lands and pay revenue for them. 

In the Cholist!ln Tahsfl BArs.r, Bhullar, Gi} find Man Sikhs and ,LoooIls&
BishnolB preponderate; next to them come WattUs and Joyas. tlon oftpredo

In the Minchim~bad Tahafl WattUs form the bulk of the ag.ricultural :~~~~e:.om. 
population, owning entire villages or parts of vjlJages on the 
Sutlt'j from Qaimktt to Chakkoka.· The JOYSfI and Chisbtfs are 
mOl:>t numerous beyond Chakkoka, E'specially along the Sutlej 
from Uleka to Luddan in Khairpur Tabsn. About Shahr 
Fadd than.a the Mllhavri Kbarls or Sahibzadas, are Owners ~f 
la.khs of bighas. Nesr Hasilpur and K1lairpur th1t DMdpotrM a.nd 
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Arams, and in Bahawalpur Tahsil, Channars, Danw8njs, ArUfns, 
Daudpotras, and Kulyars are most numerous.. In Ahmadpur Tahsil 
Ghallus, Sayyids, Arbis, Warans, Langahs, Baloches, Buhars fmd 
Naichs; in' Khanpur and Allahabad Brtlocbes, Duudpotras, Lars, 
Chachars, Machbifl, and Siyals, and in Naushahra and- Ahmadpur 
Lamma, Bhuts, Baloches, various septs of the Sammas, Indhrarf'l, 
and Machbis form the Jargest agrlCultural communities. 

Customs and usages rfgardmg matters of inheritance and 
enjoyment of laTided property, &c., were recorded in the Settlement 
Wd.itb-ul-a1·z according to the statements of the repreE'entativC's 
of the various VIllage communities in the Ubha and Lamma. 
The law in force in the State directs tho Courts to follow local 
custom as given in the Wdiib-'ll-aTZ and, failing that, the Mu
hammadan or Hindu Law, except in caseS w her:e these have beflu 
superseded by other laws adopted in the State. As a general rule 
all Sons succeed equally, and succession IS regulated 1 er capif(£ 
(pagwand) and not lJer sti1]Jes (cld'tnd'J1vanJ). Widows among both 
the Hmdus and Muhammadans succeed on a Me-tenure If they have 
no sons and reCeive maintenance only if they have SOns. 
In practice the widow of a brother or agnate IS never permitted to 
inherit her husband's share but is only allowed maintenance, and 
that only m case of her not marrying another 'husband (haqq-wlch 
batfhan). The ch'undawand rule of succession exists only in certain 
SaYl'zd families alld in the Gadhoka sept of the Watltts. A wldow 
of any trIbe enjoying a life-tf·nure of the property of her hUl'>band 
is entitled to alienate a part thereof for reasonable need~ and IS 
not fettered clQsely by the claims of the agnates. Among a 
majority of the Muhammadan landholders the daughters, in the 
absence of sons, either inherit the whole property of the father or 
dIvide a faIr proportion of the property WIth the male relations 
of the deceased. This proportion varies in llifferent l(lcalities. 

In 1850 the Board of AdmmistratIon agreed to observe the 
deep stream (DaT~d banndn, dhar kaldn, hadd Sikanrlarf) as the 
boundary between the State and thf' British districts of the Punjab. 
This deep-stream rule remained in force till ] 860, when the mollified 
deep-stream rule began to be observed on th£l Indus, under which 
identIfiable land (chaklcar, dona, toka, or lilrira), carried away 
by avulsion, was to remain the property of the origmal proprie
tors, although separated from the main estate by the deep stream. 

er The consent. of the BaM.walpur State," says ColoI'el Groy, "was 
not obtainf'd: indef'd the lettf'r of Nawab BaMwal Khan I. to the 
Punjab Government, with the Native Agent's report of 2gth January, 
rS6S, expressly rf'fuses the avulsion rules."(I} 

(1) Emtract oj the laBt Jara. of a Ze/tor' from llalJ.ab BaMlDa! Khall lV./onrarded 10 the 
Punjab Govet'flment Wtth the Nut ... ,dge,,", .ndLr8.VlE'" 0/ 29.h JO""t<r'IJ. 1863: .. In tI,e 
orders of tbe FlDaDc,al ComDllfBlODer BDd the L,eute1l8Dt Gov~rllor, thp boundary 
of the juriRdiotioD of both Gov.rr.meuts woe .toted to be the main riv.r-d~fiD.d as 
the cha.DDel followed by st.ameTs. In all rCDtuDlID(OS dIstrIcts ()f lb. British GoverlllDent 
th18 hos always beeu the practIce app thP J3ahAwalJ>ur U"veJDm~Dt pref.,. to m~iDtaJD thi. 
,t}D,o~ellt.· deep"stream ' full!, , 
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In 1871 Captain (now Colonel) Grey moveil the Punjab Gov- CHAP. 
OJ'nment that the 'deep-stream' 1111e ()f jurisdICtion should apply III. C. 
aJ<.:() t'J Dera GMzf Khan (on the Indus). This view was also R La.nd 
held by Mr. (afterwards Slr) Robert Egerton, Financial Com- e7enue. 
missioner But Colonel Grey was ordered to carry out the Rtlpariall . SO' , cos oms, 'avulsIon' rule in concert wIth tho ettlement fficer of Dera Ghazi 
Khan and the result was reported in :Mr. Fryer's letter No. 74 
of the 4th :March, 1872, forwarded to-Governmpnt with the Financial 
Commissionor's letter No. 488 of 22nd :May 1872. The arrange
mouts reported were approved by Punjab Government on 24th 
OCJtober 18'7~. It can be ~seen from :Mr. Fryer's lettter that 
C .... ptain Grey's object was to prevel!t the Babawalpur State from be
mgcnt off from the river: "Lines should be drawn north and south 
of each chrd,/raT from fixed points and no accretions on either 
side of those lines should be allowed to be gained by any chakkar. 
The object of this rule was to prevent the elongatIon of a chakl~ar, 
the finnl result of which elongation might, as Captain Grey pointed 
out, eventu'111y be to shut off the Bahawalpur State entlrely 
from Its river frontage." Captain Grey accepted the 'avulsIOn' rules 
for tho maintenance of rights of property only as accepted by 
Nawab l::laMwal Khan IV., but like him he could not ~dmit that 
jUrIsdiction followed property. He therefore asked Govtlrnment for 
an exchange of terntory to mamtain the Bahawalpur jurisdICtion 
up to tho main stream. In his letter of 24th August 1872 he 
wrote: _H I earnestly request the LlOutenant·Governor's attontion 
to the infinite trouble and annoyance to British Officers arId the 
hoartburning and other evils resulting on the avulsion rules 
on the Indus. These are now appearing on the Sutlej where 
till tho recent introduction' of the rules all went smoothly. A 
:::;cttlement under the 1860 rules has just been arrived at by 
myself and the Settlement Officer of Dera Ghazf Khan of the 
disputeR of 6 years standing on the Indus, The result has been so 
disastrous to the State in the entire los~ of river frontage, that no 
Political Officer III charge here could III justice to the State accept. 
such a result, and I am just about to lay before Government the 

.. The reason is that, as both Governments are one it is indifferent whether twenty 
vlJlag~R go to one tilde or five to the other-the ioterests are oommon. llot. ID the new 
praotlCll adopted hy lIhthankot, there is dally annoyanoe, alld more and more may be 
expeoted. The remedy hes WIth. the Lieutenant.Governor. Of eoor8e propr.etary !'Ights 
sbollld he malDto.in~d ; the present objeotion is not to that hut to ~be olalm of lonsdiotlOu 
by the Jl[ithaokot offiCIals, 

"All these cases have arisen out of that of Kaohi Choban. The real pOInt at i~sue in nil 
of them is one only, "" •. -Shall the Baha.walpur jurIsdICtion be exerCised. e.coordlOg t'l th~ 
ancient • deep.stream' rule. ov~r lands tr"ll~ferred bodIly by cbange of the river's couree 
from the Brltllb JurIsdIctIOn' shall the depp etream limit Jurisdlotion nn both SIdes, or shall 
the jurlsdlotion of BrItish ,.ffioials follow lands transferred to tbe Ba.hawalpur side? 

" Therefore I send all the Ka.ohl (,hoMn papers to yon "(tbe Native Agent) .. for refer 
enca to Government YOII should inform me what is IIettled thereon for the maintenaaoe 
of 8nt)l~nt oostom, the proteotlOn of rigbts, ths welfare of the people. the preVentIOn of 
daily quarrels, and for my ssllsfaotlOn." 

EwloTseml"llt by the Natlt" Avent _" I sobmit, for orders of the Secretary to Government. 
the papers and parwa .... receIved from the Nawab of Bahiiwalpur; and I beg to state that 
the Bahawalpnr Government desire. to maintain the' deep.stream • rule as the boundary of 

·the GOvllrnmSl1t.,"· - - _ -
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r.esollitioM of a. comm.ittee of tb clmilf officers of the State passed 
l1PQn this subject." 

ltennne. The resoln4:ions referred to above were submitted to the 
Punjab Government but the proposal for" exchange of territory 
was not accepted. In January 1873 Mr. Robert. Cust supported 
the deep-stream rule and suggest(>d its adoption. in the case of 
BahawaJpur State in a Memorandum.(l) However, the' avulsion I 

.. 
Ripaman 

customs. 

(1) The Memorandum runs as foIlQws:~In tbe letter of the GO'Vernment of India, dated 24rh 
A'1lgnst 1860, and Boffirmed by the Secretary oe tltate· fur Indu~. January 16, 1861, a ptlnc,ple 
{If ~~era.In Law IS laId dow" that appears open to questIon, as belllg-

I. Contrary to the Common Law of the ProvLDce, or rather of the great Indus B ... in, 
II. Cont.rary to tbe order of the GoverDpieob of ladla 18sued III aoalogoU8 o,8,,8 in 

tbe great Uanges BaslO, and 
III. Contrary to obVIOUS expedIency. 

Tbe pOInt is thIs-a disttnctlon IS drawn betwixt O4Se/l of aecret.lon of new land, and 
A.vulslOn and Transfer ofaxilltlllg tracta of laod It is ad<ltltLed that io both eases the rIghts 
of the p'oprletor remam intact, If snscep,lble oil identi6c&ti".-bo~ It IS ruled. tbat whIle 
IjI thl\ f!>rmer C08sa the JlirlsdlO~IO" 18 tr&/lBfer,ei\, 10 the latter the jllrtsdlctlOn follows the 
laodsl as apln.tllnee of wbiob we have Il portlol\ of the Dera l~b:tZI KIo!;n Dlstrlot separatod 
from Its parent dlstrlOt by tbe broad stream of' the lndas, wbioh at BOme 8ea800S 01 the year 
.QOJII only be crossed In e,,~hb or te~ bours 

1. Wh .. ~ 18 the Com""on Law P 
In the History of the PunJl\b (attrIbuted to the father of the aocomp1ished Seoretary to 

,Ute Government> of bbe Punjab) volume r, page lU, W", have a quotation from C&pt.&in 
'MUl1l'ay's well-known work 

.. In the oase of lands oast by the obange of tbe stream from one stda to tho other, though 
Jnll Ch>Bj gains, an-l the oth<17' !Q'.~, yet It IS oU8tomary to preserve the rlght.& of the ZfllllioW." 

',I'he .. Deep strea/D" was tbl! reoelved boundary in all suob cases 
My attentlUon hll.v1Og been grea~ly drawn to sooh OasAS dnnng my twenty ye81'8 of servIce 

in tha Pnnjab, m dlat.rlots boullded by the Jumna, SuMBj. Beas, Ravi lind Oh~nab, I laId 
down the prmolple broadly in my deOlslOo io the Ba.bawalpur Ca.se of 1860, 8nd was mucb 
surpnsed. that the order of tbe Gov9l'nment of Iodla 8bould have 8rnved to a contrllry Ben8e. 
'D_hosll orders were, signed by Sit u. Beadon. 

1 felt satIsfied that there was some mIstake, and accordingly laid down the prlocipIe 
again dst.illotly 10 my Hanual of Revenue for the Punl"b, page U17, In order tbat the poiot 
might> be well considered again. 

H. But it so happened, that when I became Member of the Board of Reveou~ of the 
North·West Provinoes, I found th18Bama point broo!fhl> prominently fOMl'Md in 08"" botwht 
tJ4e Distriot-of Gbp.zlpur. and tbe ProvlDce of Bang,,'. and the DIstl'lot ot A~iDlgl/ol'b and the 
Pl'Qvljloe of Ondh. 

Sir Oe011 BeadoD W&8 Lieutentant-Governor of Bengal, and 'Mr. HoberG Davia, now 
I,oie\1,tenant-Governor 0' tbe Punjab, 'l'as Flnl'l1c'a\ COlllmiwoner of Oudh. 

1 opened out the whole snbjoct agalD 00 its m~nts, aod being sopported by my Lieute. 
Dant.Guvemor, the case came before tbe Government of IoduL, end It 1988 dOOlcled ia 1667th"t, 
~~ev.r (J, Wav'9I'bl, 81110" 8ha~~ ~: ~II. BOlln4ary oj ~"1I D"trlct or Provmc~ tho Dsep atroam 
of ~Ilch r,ve, shall be the hlDlt of the jun8diotion of all ripanaD pDbho 8erva nts, aud N otifica
tions _,issued. by the Govornment~f bdla. nnder 28, Vletona, Ch&pter XlVII, SectIon 4, to 
that effect. _ 

Tbe corre8pondence WIll be found in the pnblished l'",oeedings of the Government of 
NlGlltll·W,eej;. PrQJ'i1108B of Ju.lYIOQtobe. 1267. J .. "oe.ry, 186S, lslay 1868, and tlle preeedure lB 
QIIreflllly laid down in the CU'oulllll' of the Bo~rd No, 16 or • ngost 12, 1868. 

The Deep stream wee declated 00 be thlil boundary ti Provtnoee, DUJtrICtII, and Diviai .• ns 
&I1d 6.JQrlMw6 i" the ab8enoe of. treaty stipulatloos, tb.e rnle IDDst apply to C8.ile/l wbere a river 
d!YldeB aritlsh IndIa flOm a NlIot.",,, Ind&pendeut Sta~ 

Ill. And upon ground of expedI800y it must needa be, that thll. rnle 8ho~ld be enfqrced. 
The Cl\loII'I pI aabli.walpuI' and Dllrs. U lu\.zl 'gb4Q is Q 6&treme oase, bllt wh~ can blil more 
oontra .. .,. to t,h" flrlll; p~m~lple8 of good e.dmLn.~t.r&tlon .. f CIVII.Bnd Cr'IIlID811D8tlce, Pulloe and 
Revanlle, thaD thE! CII'GlJmst."lle of a. PClttIO" of a Diat'lct bei!lg d,vtded from the DUltil:lot 
QlIi0e9, a.nd 110 d.nu~ frqm thll nellotellt Sab-Collecwr. tba nearest. QOIln-of ju.~ioe, tlw DiIal'VSt 
police 8~tJOQ, b" ODO oj the largest .. "ere III the world P 

The l;!epo,ty, (JoD;lml88wue" of l)e.jI. G il&zi B;hin C&DDOt ba able to elton aoy IIonthority 
whatevllr ill h.B trallS·J,ndllS vlllagee, nan rarely he able t.> VIBlt them, to 81l1DmOIl a ",tIl8iIB 
from t~ v~agSll woald be-ao a.ot Of oppreBIIIO&. The ~t Will boopme a klDd of 4lsao,t.a 
for refugee8 from the Baha.walpor VIllages. , , 

$other • illlPor~ot oontilde.alaoo IS ~h6 pohoo 'If the gr .... t riVe{ bldlls...-tber. sbould 
~ be 110 risk of, a, clllVlded I), dOQbtful jnrisdiotu)A Pi the Rlp~an States. AnythIng mote 

/Ul~,~ry" Q1: possoll' dM-geroua, III tWl 8VeJjt Ilf 1:1VII£ PU'lWy ~mlng f~hlonable nan· 
p.o. ,be imagIned. The Dera Gba;! Kh&o authontiea could have DO oe,~ Imowl.lIf 
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rule!! were put in force in 1872-73 in the case of aU otb~r rivers CHAP.' 
on the Bu,hawfllpur border and remained in practice, till the de.. III, C. 
marcation of permanent boundaries. The question of a permanont Land 
bounuary propofled hy Government camo into eonsideration in tho Revenue. 
beglOning d the yf'al' 1899. After some prelimmary correspond- Rip~ri"n 
ence, the llon'ble Mr. J. Vvilson, Settlement Commissioner, OUltoms. 

Punjab, met the Wazir of Bahtiwalplll'to discuss the problem. 
The result of tho dIscussion was a number, of Preliminary Rocom .. 
mendations drawn up on 2nd January 1900, and agreed to by both 
offict'rs. Paragraph 10 of these Recommendatiuns contains the, 
conditions Oll which the Darb~:r consented to the laying of thR fixed 
boulldary. The main point contained in tho£o conihhons was that 
the BaMwalpur Darbar could agree to the scheme only in case full 
and unrestricted powers were given to the Stato in respect of access 
to river water and of mir bahri (ferry tolls). The former was 
intendoo to obviate any possibility of danger to the State irriga .. 
bOll. The Hon'blo Mr. WIlson came to Ba.huwalpur a second time 
on 31Ht March 1~00 for a further dlSCU8tlion of the subject and 
again ndmitted the soundness of the Stato's claIm to powers of 
acceSs to river \Vut or and reported on the subject to Government. 
The question of the fixed boundary was finally decided on 2nd 
Stlptembur 1900, in a meoting at 81m la, in which, on beha.lf of 
the Bahnwalpur Dal'bar, Colonel Grey, Superintendent, accepted 
the fixod boundary scheme provided the proposod Minor Canals 
Bill, Sections 27, 30, und 34 of which were supposed to satisfy the 
rcquiromontt"! of tho State in this direction, was passed into law. 
But, later on, it waS considered that these section~ of tho Minor 
Cunals Bill elid not sut.lsfy the, :::ltate demands anq that the bill should 
include further prOVisions to meet the situation. The mattor is 
still pend.mg beforo Government, ,hl.lt the fixed bonudn.ry has since 
boon demarcated on the ontire Bahawalpur.Punjab border, except 
in the case o~ a few areas where disputes are still undecided. 

The za1'ld~)'t and l(Lmblldari system WM introduced ,into the Zailddrl 

State by Colonel Minohin in 1875. The za~l8 were establialled, as. ~~~Zam!Gr. 
fa, M posl;llble, in accordanoe with the tribal distribution of the 81

11 
em. 

people. Colonel Minohin thus. described tho systom in the 
BaMwalpur Administration Report for 1870-76: "1 ht\ve, 
adopted Mr. Prinsep's plan of, having a lambcmlcir to each 
village>, and a za'ildci'1' in charge of a group of from S to 4 
villagos. I havo found the s,stem,to answer admirably, espeoially 
as regards cnnal clearances. !l'hese village, ,officers are in fact 
assistants to' the revenue officials in au revenue mutters" and I 

to thEt poli~ in criminal procoedings; and, as the- ~h::;ildltrs !lr6· 
the heads ,of the police in their own districts, there is no clashing 
of the authorities, ftnd both departments. benefit, froml! the local 

, . 
W~8t 11'88 roing 00 iD theU' tr&DII.Iudu~ J',llpgps- thl' Jiabll\\"BlplJr Butbo. !lln wot;ld baTe 
110 PQwel' ot, ihlaJ'fcril1!h"Jll'PP08IJ1g' by, Ihe earn"l1 of the D.nr 8 h-v<l J\8lIol'iia11'UIf 'rillngfB 
were to be loft OD the D€ra Gl>azl Khan sidl', aI, d t( Cf me a lit ~t d tlllft(s IIlld \1) ~f r I I,' ,tEIi ... 
what lIholllll W. lAy then' • .. 4 • 1 " 
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knowledge and influence of i,hese village officers. Five -per cent. 
is levied as an addition to the State demand, of which one per 
cent. is paid to the zalldars, and two per cent. each to the lambar
dars snd Ipatwarts." Each village hils at present one or more 
lambarda1's according to its status. Their fees are the same as 
those which were fixed by Colonel Minchin. The zaill! now consist, 
in many cases, of more than 20 villages. The duties of lambardars 
and zailda1's are the same as in the Punjab. They are bound not 
only to collect revenue and. assist in the prevention and dett-ction 
of crime but also to assist ~he zazlda1's and da,rogas of Irrigation 
Department in the general clearance of canals. In this State, how
ever, owing to the predominance of big landowners owning land in 
several villages, a large nnmber-of the lan6bardars hold lamuardir€ 
in various places and are necessarily absentees. There are othprs 
who have substitutes to work in their places. The agents (mu" "tirs) 
ohosen are generally lrutinas (sweepers), 1n€rdsts, or pdoUs (weavers) 
who alwa~ fail to perform their duties. Most of tho zoilda,r, also 
have their agents, much to the detriment of State work. In certain 
villages such as the villages on the Sadiqiyah Sharqiyah Canal and 
in thickly populated villages in other Tahslls, the position of a lam
ba1'dar 'is valued; in others it is regarded a burden. In villages 
where la1nbm'ddrt is profitable, widows of the deceased lambardtlrs 
sncceed their hr).sbands and have sarbara-ks to perform tho required 
duties. Fuller I details of the number of Zambardars and zaildars 
will be found ill', Table 33 of Part B. 

. Trained pdtwa,rts and girddwars were first appointed by Colo
nel Minchin in 1867. 1'he duties of the patwar€s and gtrdawars t1re 
the same as in tho ;Punjab. In the State, however, the number of 
patwirts is smaller than is necessary. All the patwaris beforo 
1898 knew only the vId system of measurement, 'Vtz., the shist patri 
Or triangulatIon measurement system. In 1898, however, a school for 
training patwirts wall started In BaMwalpur and placed un,.er ho 
competent and qualifi6d girda-wars whose services were secured from 
the Punjab. In less than 2 years a majority of the old patwa,ris and 
apprentices were put through a course of training in the square mea
surement system and the new scheme of studies prescribed for 'Pat
wari, in the Punjab. P.."twa-r€s and apprentices to the number of 60 
were sent in a batch to the school for a period of three months, after 
which a regular examination was held and oertificates were granted. 
The successful patwa-ris did the measurements of the second regular 
settlement of the Lamma 'rahslls on the square system and did it 
very well. A large., number of the existing patwaris are still 
untrained. The scale of pay of the girddwars and patwc1.rfs i8-

Grade let. 2nd. 3rd. 
, Girdltwar ... ' ... Re. 30 25 20 

Patw'ri _ ..... II. 14 11 9 

, For a list of the 'number of girdawars and.poircarls see Table 
33 of Part B. 
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The chauHdari system is a.lso one or those institutions which CHAP. 
the British Agency introduced into the State. Villages of some Ill. c. 
size and importance have more than one chauHcldr; small ones, Land 
which are contiguous to each other, often have one common Revenue 
chauHtlar, but in a majority of cases each village htls a separate Chauhdarl 

chaukidar. The number of these village servants in each rrahsil 18 Bylwm. 

givon in Table 33 of Part B. The ordinary pay of a chaulddrir is 
Us. 3 per mensem. In each Tahsil there are ali"lo a number of dafadtirs, 
who are allowed Rs. 5 per mensem from the chaukidara fund. 
Thoy have to supervise the ~work of the chatdciddrs and are held 
responsible for this in their respective 1'laqas. Payment to 
chaukidars and dajaddrs is either made dIrect by the zamin-
darB or by the Tahslldar; a cess is leVied for thIS object on the 
inhabited houses of the village. Widows, fakirs, Brahmans and 
Sa,yyids (who do not own lands in a village) are exempted from the 
payment of this ceSB. 

The culturable area of the Babawalpur State has always beon 
practically con~n~d since ancient times to the comparatIvely narrow 
strip of low-Iymg land between the rivers tmd the Cholistan or 
desert. Cultivation was found only in a few anClent settlements 
such as Uch, Jajja, Bhutta Wahan,..,P~ttan, Shaikh Wahan, KMf 
Bodla, Sarwahl, Mau, Mahnd, etc., and the rest of the tract given 
up to pasture. As thore were no canals, cultivation was elltIrely 
dependent on the inundations from the rIvers or upon rain. 
Under these conditions little oare was bestowed upon agriculture 
and cattle.breodmg was the chief industry. Wherever land capable 
or cultivation was thrown up by the rIver, people settled on it, 
building tomporary huts to live in but forming no permanent 
settlements. Such permanent villages as existed were mostly within 
the borders of the Cholishln beyond reach of floods. The fiscal 
history or the northern part or the State is connected with that 
of MulMn, that of the southern with Sindh. In the period of the 
Langllh Kings of Multan, a great impetus was given to the 
oolonization of the country on the banks of the Harysri(l), as it is 
called in MinchimtbD.d and Khairpl1r, or the Tarukrf, as it IS called 
in Ahmadpur and KMnpur, which was possibly a canal taken 
out of the 8utlej or, more probably, the old bed of that river. On 
it many people from the countl'V round MulMn and Bhatiana 
(now HisRar) settled as cultivator!t The Lang-ah Kings also con-
structed a canal called the Qutbwah near Uch. Very little is 
known of the revenue system of the period. The only meagre 
information of an authentic nature is to be found in the Ain-
i-Akbari from which we learn that Sher Khan Surf tAo D. 1540-
1545) had abolished the old system of taking revenue by divi-
sion of produce and introduced that of realizing it by measur-
ing the culturable area. The whole culturable land in the reign of 

(1) The HarydN (or HarlldN of tile AWl.i.Akbar!) was a fullUing stream in tbe time of Akbar • 
.41,.. .... Ubarl Vol. 11, 160 (Ferman Jilition). 
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,Akbar 'Was diVided itito four ,classes, l'H!.mely(l) :-(l) P'IJ,laj. land 
hi which a crop i.wib:~ariably sown and which is never,left ,fallow. 
(2) Pa1·oti.land W'~lich is occa&ionally left uncultivated. (3) Oha. 

'cihar, land~which/i8 left fallow for 3 or 4 yeArs in order to 
!hake it fit f(/l' cultIVation. (4) Banjar, waste, the land left untilled 
for five or 1;nOT0 ~flal'S Different rates of assessmont were leviE'd 

, on 'various dal3SEIfJ of crops. The aveI'age ratesj' as given in the 
Aln.:i-Akba1'l j WHe:-

Crop. Rate per bigha. 

Ra. a.1 p. 

Wheat ... < ... 0 15 0 

Barley 0 12 0 

Cotton , ... 1 0 0 

Indigo 1 10 0 

\,'1lhe total']'E/-V-sbue aCdruing' from 'the Saba of MulMn (includ. 
ing 13hakkar) ,-wIts Rs. 14,85,26:1 (land.reveJ1lie Rs. 13,47,907; 
mlscflllaneOl.1S Bis. 1,37,356) and the cUlturable area under assess· 
ment W!1S 558,1149 bighas, which gives an average rate of Rs. 2 10 
pel' tltghlL or l·~s. 5-4 per acre. Probably the Government share 
of the- produc~ WU,s first collected and then sold at fixed rates to 
mel'cpants, and, unl$ss the Government dues were obtamed, 'the 
zamihdei,. was not 'pald anything' at all. The Afn-i-Akbarf ha~ 
given a detailect acc6unt of several iZeiqas comprISed iIi the provinM 
of Mllltan, w hlch included 18 districts or separate pargllnns, iden· 
tifiable with the present BaMwalpur State fmd the outlying 
districts ot Sitplll' and. Ubaura.. 'rhe following list of these 
is taken from Glad wyn's translation and hit! spelling is retain· 
ed for facility of reference. 1. Obaderah-1'his's UMura in 
the Ron sub.division of Upper Sindh, adjoining the southern bound· 
aryof the State. 2. Owj --ITch. 3 Bhorlrfy d'l?ne ,n-Bhutta wahan, 
in the' 'Naushahra Tahsil of' Bahawalpur. 4. JamJlher(2)-There 
IS no such 'place in the State, but by a slight alteration in the 
Persian letters, It can be read. as Jaija, one of the oldest ,,"lllages 
in the State, near Khanput, ,(80e Ohapter IV). 5. fudat nosh
A village in the State or $he S~dh bOMer I G. Dewei Rei1Oal~Now 
commonly known as \bilav~ (or Derawar). 7. Dood KMtJ
Now khown as Diud Meichh'i Ileal' Shiuanl in Khanpur Nizamat. 
8. Rajpoor-Rajupul' in the Multan District: but the lands 
atta'ched to it are situated on the left bank of the Sut1ej a few 

'miles we~t of the town of BaMwalpUr. '9. Reperi---This must be 

" 1-

_. (I) ,Hn.l.A~bar, Vol. I, 20'7 (Persian Edition)' Pula; is modem Pola;. or Pulack 80 call~d 
Iii the !(Jbha, It Is the olayey !!llt -deposited by the tlV61' from two to allY numbs!" of feet In 
thlOkneSB and is oapabl\, of on.ltiVbtIon, opposed to "egm ..... or s&Qdy Ia.nd near tbe river, the SlIt 
(or 0101'1) of WhlOh 's woshed away by the fiver, Parol{, is pOSSibly I'I .. raot(, an att,flbutive 
name (ilt. rotatory) I tnoderlq,herwln in Whioh dll'ferant cropa are ,own by rote.tioa. OlllUM,. 
ia no-known III these pa.rts. , I , ' , 

(2) In a Persian EditIOn Jama, a tnlsspelh/lgo£ lajja. _ J (, I .. 
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Rahri, in the Abmadpur Tahsil. 10. Seetpllr-- Sitpur in the elUP. 
Muzaffargflrh District: in Akbar's time it was on the right bank Ill, C. 
of the Indus, and probably included the pre.3cnt Mithankot pargana. ,Laid 
11. Sewrohy'-:'Sarwahi (Sewrai,) 8 miles N. E. of Kot Sabzal (see 'Revenue. 
Chapter IV). 12. Il'uttehpur-situated in the Multan District, FIscal 

but the lands attached to it were once in the Babawalpur State history. 

13. Kherone-Kehror is in MulMn, but included the villages 
now known as La] ::-;ohara in the State. 14, Meloot Ghazipur-
tho totVll of Gb4zipur in the KMnpur Tahsil. 15. Mowh-Mau 
in the Naushahra Tahsil. 16. Merote-an old fort in the ,desert 
now known as Marot. 1'7. Mahend-Manhd, near Channi. 
goth. 18. Khai Bodla-Kbai BadIa in MinchinabRd Tahsil.{l) 

In the reign of the Emperor Akbar, a summary Settlement of s ~~:mm~?, f 
all his possessions took place in ol'der to determine the revenue. ~bar. e 0 

About this Colonel Minchm wrote as follows:-
(( At the end of Emperor Akbar's reign a sort of sllmmary Settlement 

W1LS made of the revenue demand of the different divisions of the EmpIre 
Having formed an aggregate of the rates of cnllection from the commence
ment of the 15th year of the reign to the 24th inclu-'Ive, they took the 
tenth part of that total as the annual rate for 10 years to come From 
the 20th to the 24th year the c.:>llectlOns were made upon grounds of 
certainty but the former five ones wer&··taken from the representa.tiolls of 
parsons of integrIty and moreover during that perIOd the harvests woce 
usually plentiful as may be seen in the tables ot, the 19th year's rates." 

At the time the eastern Tortion of the State was under the 
Sark<ir of Dipalpnr. Of the 29 pal'ganas which belonged to that 
fJark<ir six were situate on the left bank of the Sutlej and included 
" Bhattfs" and' "J oyas" who must be the W atMs and Joyas of 
Fazilka Tahsil and Minchmabad Nizamat. Colonel Minchin thus 
descrtbes the approxima.te revenues accruing from the present area 
of Bahawalpur State to the Emperor Akbar :-

" Abul-Fazl gives the average collections of these separate parganas as 
18,820,255 dams and the lair or miscellaneous income at 38,688 Mm,. A 
dam was the fortieth part :>f a rupee. The cultivated area waR estimated nt 
2,05,893 bighas, whioh is equivalent to 102,946l acres. As from: tiIJ'e iln
memorial the usual measllre of a bigha was It) kanas by 8, a kana beinS' a 
reed cut to the length of 16~ feet, this gives 21,781' teet to the bigha or 
exactly 'half an acre. This gives an average assessment of Rs 4-8 to the 
acre, but the collections were always taken in kind Excluding the 
Sitpur a.nd UMura pa1"ganas the income of the :State in Akbar's reign was 
Rs. 5,11,399." 

The following statem~nt prepared from lhe Ain.i·.A.kbari, 
shows the cultivated area, the revenue in dams, and other 

(1) A VIllage of oonsiderJl,ble R.ntJq~ity ; its rmned rortificati~nR and huge buildings of pakkd 
masonty bear testimony to its anOlcnt prosperIty. In the tIme of Akbar It bad an area of 
more than 10000 acres with over' 200 Wells. The oommuluty of the Bodl,8 wbo founded this 
tOWD broke up at \he ebd of the 18th century. The areas now Included in the adjoiulng VIllages 
of Pir Sikandar Aklika Kaaimka, Bhangar, Momioab&d, etc .• wblcb are of comparatIVely recent 
growth, formed part ot' Khai Bodla in the time of Akbar The VIllage is now a little over 2.700 
biflha. in area and is owned by the desoendants of the early lIodla&o • 

• 
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details of the various places now identified with Bahawalpur 
State ~-

I 

, Snyfu-gbal 

Blghlts. Revenue D.or Cavalry. Infantry. Caates. D. feodal 
tenure. 

- -- ---- ---- --------
Uch ." ... 20,056 19.10,140 .. , 100 400 Shaikbzadah Say-

16,696 13,36,029 2,000 
yid BukMrl. 

Shutts Wahan ... 13,564 200 RalPUt. 
Jalla ... ... 4,334 3,48,037 ... )50 200 Lodhl. 
Duda{ ... ... 4,05,202 24,00,000 .. - 400 8,000 
Dera Rawai .. ... :!,718 1,40,000 .. . 50 500 
D8du Khan .. , .. 17,819 14,40,000 ... .. , .. . BaJooh, Bholdi 

..nd Nardi. 
IO,80,00q aahri '" .. 12,075 .. ... D"dai. 

Seorahl .. , ... 5,124 28,800 ... 20 100 Dabr. 

Kahrol' ... .. 1,884 87,289 .. . Dahr. 
Hauh .. .. 9,083 7,07,069 20,440 50 1,000 InoJoded Lal So-

Mra in Baba. 

5,456 2,04,000 200 200 1,000 
walpur. 

Harot ... .. , Kuralshi. 
Mahnd ... ... 9,336 80,14,000 ... 200 1,000 Bhatt! 
Kha{ Bodla .. 80,411 5,94,233 ... 200 ... Bodla and Joya. 

Rule of When Multan came under the .rule of Aurangzeb, a new 
Anrangzeb. canal called the .Aurangawah was excavated in what is now the 

Bahawalpur Tahsil. This canal ha~ silted up and been ro
excavated several times: it is now called the Naurangawah. 

The ruler's 
share of the 
a.grion ltaral 
produoe. 

According to tradition the ruler's share of the produce was all 
that remained after deducting the necessary expenses of the 
cultivatOl'. This share was nearly always takm in kind, very 
rarely in cash. No cash tax was levied on cattle, etc., but 
sometimes a proportion of a herd was taken by the ruler as 
his share. It is hardly possiblR to form. any estimate of the 
amount which the ruler actually levied but. probably It did not 
exceed tth of the whole produce, including stock and profits of.. 
all kinds. Towards the close of the Mughal domination, the 
Makhdums of Dch held the territory in the neighbourhood of that 
town, and they introduced the system of taking tithes 
of the produce as revenue. In 1142 H. (1729 A. D.) Amir 
Sadiq Muhammad I obtained the Chauhdari iIaqa from Nawab 
Hayatulla Khan, the Subah of MulMn, where he founded the town of 
Allahabad, and sank several wells. But throughout this century 
the Makhdums continued to realize their tithe, and Farid Khan 
Lakhwera, the ruler of ~hahr Farid, still took his one·fifth as baUl, 

E",diq Mu. Sadiq Muhammad Khan I and his successors were rather mild 
bam mad in their treatment of the people and took the State shaea at rates 
~!~nu !o~n! varying from! to t; but the other Dcitidpotra chiefd who founded 
SOrB. separate principalities (173~-177 J A. D,') (1) and were in an ill-

(1) See ohapter I, SeotioD 0, DC£4dpotraa. 
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defined subjection to the so-called over-lord of the Pirjani CHAP. 
family, exacted as much as they could. Tht'se exactions becam~ III. C. 
the subjects of proverbs, remembered to this day; e. g., Khdhdd Land 
pitd idn dd, ./0 harhyd 80 khd" dd, i.e., eat what you can, for that Revenue. 
belongs to you, all that is left belongs to the khdn. ThOSE" how- 8adiq MD. 

ever, who assisted N awab Muhammad Babawal :Khan II _and his ~:a:: 7 ~~d 
BllcceSS~t 3 in time of war held most of their lands free of revenue, hi. Buoceuors 

on a tenure called iwt-i-Iashkari and many persons also held 'mud/f,s 
for personal services. In the reign of Muhammad Bahawal Khan 
III, revenue demand (hhmiJ). was taken partly in cash al!d partly 
m grain. Cash payments Wiro generally realized when seasons 
were favourable and the produce was abundant. Graduany 
various additions were made to the amOlmt to be realIzed in 
ctlsh or kmd, and the Sttlte demand was raIsed to ird or even 
!ths of the gross produce in the case of the most productive lands 
in the State. The lowest demand was one-fourth, anything below 
that rate being regarded as a conce~Bion. Such concessions, where 
given, mIght reduce the revenue to anything from a fifth to a 
tenth of the produce. Crops which it would have been difficult to 
I'eaHze in kind wer., assessed in calilh, and parl"s imposed at the 
following rates :-

.' 

Sugar-cBlle, RB. 5 pl·r bigha. 
Cotton, wunwar, As. 12 to Rs. 2 per bigha. 
Chuliee, Re. 2 to 4 per bigha.. 
Tobacco, Ke. 2 to 4 do. 
Melons, Re. 2 to 3 do. 
Musang, Re. 1 to 2 do. 
(Peas for fodder) from As. 8 to Re. 1 per bigha, 

For the duo collection of the State's share of the flIltd!, chdnjuses 
or supervisors, were appointed with piydoos to assist them, 
and when the crop was harvested a mark (tkappa) w"as put 
upon it, the grain when thrt>shed bemg divided by a weighman. 
Every funotionary such as the headman, chdn}u8, weighman and 
piy(lda had his share in the outturn, as had also the koiwaZ and the 
village menials, so that but a slender margin was left to the 
cultivator. Moreover the opportunities of exaction were consider· 
able, a nd the officials generally collected more thRn their legitimate 
shares. 

This state of things prevailed till th. establishment of the The Fir.t 
Agency when these abuses led to the adoption, between 1866 and Agelley. 

1879, of a new system, under which perpetual leases were given to 
cultivators. 80 big has were allotted to each well which was then 
assessed at 12 BaMwalpuri rupees, (1) payable in two instalments, Ri. 5 
in the Kharlf and Rs. 7 in the Nabi. On canal. sailtib, and bdrdni 

(1) 12 Bahttwalpun rupees equal 8 rupees in British curreDcy. This give! a rate Df As. 4.9 per 
&igha, whioh is 1088 than .. fourth of the preaenli assessment. 
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laaads,:' a cash' assessment on crops was' introduced at'the following 
rates per higk'l ,- . 

Re. a. p. 
Wheali 1 12 0 
LenliIs 1 0 0 
Mustard seed and gram I 8 0 
Musang 0 12 0 
Kalpmga. (rice) from HI!, 1-2-0 to 2 0 0 
Salll#"~a" ... ". , 0 8 0. 
SanwakJ,~awgn4, Nangn(, Jowar, B4ira, lmd.Ratc/(inh.. 1 0 0 

Thl1lSe rates gave in 1866 a revenue of Rs. 4,29,29 J and in 
1867 'of Hs.' 7 ,OO,68~. Two yeare after this assessment tho pTioee 
of grain fell, with,the result that the rates were felt to be oppres
sive, and in 1871-2 Colo nel Grl y' accord.ingly reduced each 
rate by four anna~, so that wheat paId, Re. 1.8-0, lentils annas 12 
and,so. on.' 'I hese reduced rates were about equal to tho rates 
then in ,foroo in the Sindh, snd Del'ajat Districts, and furnished 
tho baSIS of the- later assessments. A large canal was excavated 
in J S6~.70 JIll, the Minchmabad ,'al/d, till then a desert, nnd on 
Its being opened large areas of land (rhak,) were granted. to 
settlers at the above reduced cash l'ates. Some "mages, h,.wevcr, 
in the Minchinabad and Khairpur Tabslla elected to pay hal£ their 
revenue in cash snd half in kind, and some even chose to pay 
it wholly in kind on being given the option of saying wruch 
system they preferred. Under th",se arrangementg the revenue of 

the Mitchimiblid Nizamat amounteu 
8~~ill3 in 1874·5 to Hi!. l,foI2,713, as shown in 
56,461 the margin. The rtWenue gradually 
38,129. d ult'" d d 

'TahSIl. 
MmohlDiibad 
Sadlqpnr ... , 
Kh .. ,rpur .. 

... 
"J 

mcrease as c Ivatlon Increase an 
a neW'" settlement of the Nizamat wa~ commenced in 1873-741 
by Shaikh Mubammad' Ffroz..ud-Dm, NAzim. and each vill:tgo 
surveyed, mt'asured and assessed. The area assessed in the 

, 
Tahsil 

Mll:lOhina.bad, 

.Arell 10 aOflls:-

Culmp.ood ' 110,817 
Cnltarable .. 380,'103 
Total a.~essed 491.020 
Oncultofable al1d 18a,~01 

'State oba.ks. 
TC¢~! ,4". .. , ". 624,221 
Jams. in RB. 1,20,502 

TahSIl 
Kba.irpnr. 

93,124-
126,429 
219,553 

6Z 99~ 

2'12,64~ 
1,24,350 

Tot .. l 
MIl •• blDab&d 
Nla'mB~. 

I 203,441 
60'1,132 
'110673 
186,193 

896.766 
2,34,8&2 , 

Minchinllbad N izamat ' 
was 896,766 acres, as' 
shown in detaif'in the 
margin. The total 
area was found to be 

, 14,078 acres less than 
the aTea according to 
tho Revenue fmrvey 
data. of 1871 but 
the, Cholist.fu area. 

- fliisossed in kind bad , 
b~eI;l !excluQed .from tPe SettJeIUsmt meai\l~ts.1 

j \ ,- --. _-""""'1l=:::;::- .... 

The) following ,table givelil ,the,dtltails of,' the. nH!.essment. for 
the Sett.lemenJof 1868-76:-



STATEME~T OF CULTIVATED AND CULTURABLE AREAS INCLUDING JAMA. AND PA.RTA. FER ACRE IN NTSCHINABAD TAHSIL. 
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PeshHris. 

4----'--5- 6 --I ~-7--- 8 9 \ lU I 

A--S'-Z-A.-O-P-C-ULTIVA7ED LANDS IN ACRES I I 
11 3 

w pn. I Canal I Jhalar 
irngd.ted. irngated. I irngated 

Sailiba or B' < • ot:> • waste. I assessed I evenue. 
. IT' 1 Cnltnr,.ble I Total area R 

. .r"m I 
allUVial I nd 
lands. a. 

12 13 
------,-----

Revenne 
rate per 

Bm" of 
cultn'a(,ed 

area. 

Revenue 
rate p~r 
acre of 

as,essE'd 
"rea. 

_1 _______ - • -----1--- --1---1-----1-----1---1-----1-----1----1-----1 ____ _ 

1 I Basil Sarhu 
2 Mcleod GaD) 
8 Mtncbmtl.bad 
4. Ba.dlqpur ... 

Total 

Re. a. P'I Rs. a. PI Rs. &. p. 

80 661 .. , 4.254\ 10,912 15,tl071 72,617 88,524\ 13,03'1 0 0 0 13 1 0 2 4 
58~ 6,154 244 9,5l!8' 5,~63 21971 90,023 111,994' 23,529 0 0 1 1 1 0 8 4. 

1,9L3 10,509 192 1l,0:t9
1 

6,767 30,410 12S,29+ J5,i,704! a5,6sg 6 0\ 1 2 9 0 3 9 
3,838 19,802 l,32b 15,4U 1,63() 42,029) 94,76!l ~36,79b 48,248 6 5 1 2 4 0 4 11 

--6,ill-37~ -l,762 -;0,23s\--24,781 -1~0~317 --;;:;:0; :---;-i:o;O!l.2O,;02(i5'1--l-;-6 --0-311 

STATEMENT OF CULTiVATED AND CULTURABLE AREAS INCLUDING JAMA AND PAHTA PER ACRE IN KHA.lRI'UR TAHSIL. 

1 I Sbahr ~ar;d 
2 H8ellpnr ... 
3 Qalmpnr ... 
4 KbaJrpur ':. 

Total Kbairvnr Tab.il • 

Grand Total for Mlnohln. 
&bad .NllI.mat .. ' 

I Rs a P., Rs. a p Rs, a p. 

3560[ 12,1491 2,825 8,626 90 27,250 47,642 74,892 31269 G Ii, 1 2 4 0 6 8 
4,6:~O 6,380, 1,345 6,9U5 15 1'l,l'n 30,091 49266 23,460 0 0' 1 <I 6 0 7 7 
4,12U 5,164 5,457 8,824 23,565 32,413 55.978 81.499 15 0 1 5 6 0 9 0 
3,280 4,384 4,265 8,918 2,297 23,lJl 16,283 39,417 28.121 0 01 1 3 [, 0 11 I) 

--L5,;O --28,077
1
-13,882 --33,273 - -2,402 -~ -126~429 -219,553 1,14,35058 --1-38 -0-8"4 

I I 

--21,903 ---:-5,203)--15,644 --7-3,508 --27,183 --:3.441 -571,032 ~O,573 2,34,852 :-:j-1 ~ -0 -;: 
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The settlement of the MinchinaMd Nizamat (between 1868 and 
1876) is thus described by Colonel O. C. Minchin, Political Agent: -
"According to the revenue survey, this Nizamat contains 710,573 
acres, of which 203,441 acres are cultivated and 507,132 waste. It 
lies to the south of the Sutlej extending from the border of the Sirsa 
District to within 30 mill's of the town of BaMwalpur, a distance 
from east to west of 120 miles. The cultivated area lies betwean the Sutlej 
and the rordwah Canal (whioh tra.verses the whole extent of the 
Nizamat) 'Yith an average breadth of 8 miles. South of this is .a.n 
enormous Baogar tract extending to ~he Bikliner border. The followmg 
Btatem~nt gives the detail of the cultivation :-

Well cultivatiou (cM-hi) 

Lands by sul'face flow ... 

Do. lift 

River inUIldation (sailaba) 

By ramfall (baralll) 

'rotal 

.Acres. 
21,903 

65,203 

15,644 

73,508 

27,183 

2,03,441 

.' The settlement has ·virtually been carried on for the 1ast eight years, 
haYJllg been commenced by leasing the new l~nds brought under cultIVation 
by the Fordwah Canal, wInch was excavated m 1868, 1869 and 1870, and 
extendmg the system to all who chose to apply for a lease of their. estates, 
the old system of taking the State share in kind being retained for those 
who ilid not care to take a lease. The settlement, however, has now been 
oompleted for the whole Nizamat. 

, "The leases are of three kinds, Jstllnrsr, N azrana, and new leasee; 
the latter again being dlVlded into leases originally granted prior to 
1875 known as clmkook, from the estates being marked off iuto parcels 
of land known as rhuks, and leases now granted. Advautage has been 
taken of the opportunity to revise the old leases which appeared to be 
too hIgh. 

" The Istimrar leases are the continuation of leases on light rates granted 
by the former Nawabs, the only dlfference made being, that whereas 
formerly the proprIetors were allowed to cultivate any lands in the neIgh
bourhood of then' estates, the demarcation of each Istimrar holding has 
now been effected, a liberal allowance being made for lands lying fallow. 
N tlzrana IS a qUlt rent on lands granted as Inam or Kasur on account 
of feudal service formerly exacted. A mau who agreed to find twa footmen 
or one mounted man for the Nawab's service received a grant of a well 
comprising 12! acres, or a jhalar, that is cultivation by hlt on a canal, 
or 10 acres, or, if he provided four footmen or two mounted men 
he obtained. the grant as lnam. The dlfference between an Inam 
and Kasur grant IS that ill the case of au 1U8m grant 11e had 
to provide for the cultivation, while a Kasur grant was a specifio 
share in kind of the State share in certain lands: if the land was waste 
he got nothing, but if cultivated he obtained his share. The troops hent 

, to the siege of Mu.lM,Q by Nawab Ba.Mwa.l Khan II[ received rations 
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but no pay, their Ka~ur and lnfm pants hong (onidered ('(tUlvaJent to 
pay: these Eervices being no longer reqIoired are CCIDIDutcd to pyu1cnt of a 
quit rent. 

i( The settlement is founded on the principle that cultivatlon IS entIrely 
dependent on irrigation, and we consequently look more to thA "ater supp].
than to the quahty of the soil. It may, how fiver, be broadly f>tateu th~t 
the whole of this porhon of the State is an allUVial tract formed by be 
action of the Sutlej, excepting tho high Bangar tracts, th0Ugh even there 
the traces of old river beds are found; and we have taken advanta're 
of one of these old beds known as the Sotri tD get rid of the mrplus wat~~r 
brought into the Fordwah Canal dunng the heIght of the floods by 
forcing the water down this chaiinel, whICh irrigates the land on the lett 
bank of this canal for a distance of 30 miles. 

rl The result of the settlement is as follows :-

- - - -

Namt' of Name of Jama Cultivated Total area 
T~b8H. Peehk:l.l'1. R8Sflleed. area. in in BcreA, acres. 

--- ~ 

RA. 

N i nchitllibli.d II~8i1 SarhU ... 13,(,39 
.. 

15,907 811,524 

" 
MClcodgnuj ... 23,529 21,971 111,994 

.. MiDobin~b.1d ... 35,68G 30,410 1(;3,704 

.. S~diqpur . .. 48,248 42,029 136.798 

---------. 
1'otal Tahsil ... 1,20,50Z 1,10,317 491,020 

------------- ----
Khnirpur 8h8br Farld ... 31,269 27,250 7.J.,892 

" IIasilp::Ir ... 23,460 I n,175 4!J,2G6 

" 
Q.impur ... 31,500 23,5G:> 55,978 

.. Kba.lrpur ... 28,121 23,1:14 30,417 

---------
Total Tahsil ... 1,14,3:10 93,12.j, 210,553 

---1-----
GIU.l(I!) Tout ... 2,84,8521 203,4·J,l 710,573 

-= 

Rato ppr I Rcre on 
en ltlvRt\on. 

Rs. a. p 

o 13 1 

1 1 1 

1 2 9 

1 2 4 

-----
1 1 6 

----
1 ~ 4 

] 3 6 

1 5 5 

1 l\ 5 

----

Rai .. pill' 
fe on 
"I area. 

ne 
tot 

R 8 It p . 

0 

0 

0 

2 4 

3 4 

3 9 

o 411 

0 311 

0 6 8 

077 

090 

011 5 

03" 1 3 8 

__ I-
t 2 0 t o Ii 3 

tI 1.'ho cultivated area shown is that for tIle last year Ih74-7.3 when 
the settlement wa.s complett'd. If tho proprietors can bring mol'~ land 
lllulcr oultivation the rate ~er acre will decrea1>e and if the ('ulLlvatlOn 
falls off it will necessarily mcreas('. The canals improve year by year, 
new irrigation channels bem'" opened, and I have no fear of any decrease 

• in the area. irrigated by c:nals l1nle~s the opening of the Sirlllnd Canal 
af'eots us more lnjuriously than we a.nticipate, and, evell in this C&'SO, a.s the 
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lands are, as ,far as regard~ the fir"t SIX Peshkaris, what are called 
pIJchotra, that is are sown late in JUlle and July, and the crops .Bltjra 
and Jowar chiefly reaped in November, so that the late rls~ pf the river whICh 
will certamly ensue on the opening of this can81 will not he detrimental 

Colo!j~l to this part of the State, but inrligo and rotton crops will have to be 
&:l!lchlD'S abandoned and a larger breadth of land prepared for Rabi. . 

:~.~r!p~'~t~I:~ " The Qlhmpur, Khalrpur and lower Tabeils on the Sutlej will clllelly 
ment. suffer, as most probably the canals will fill too late for the Kharlf sOWlngs 

and the y.ammdars be obhgeci to content themselves with Rabl CI'OpS, but as 
the sAttlement is for thlee years, uota His Highness the Nawlib comes of 
age, thIS will hardly affect this -settlement. 

" l'he sailaba cultivation is dependent on the overflow of the I·iver 
which takes place generally every two out of three years and Will not 
be affected by the opening of this ..canal. The proprietors get. their 
Jaods irrigaterl free of C,)st with the advaot<tge of allUVIal d"POflit flOm 
the river, and therefore t.hough they may lo~e theIr culhvab.'n f0r Olle 
)eor, the profils durmg the other two years wlll fully ",ake up for it. 
If sand IS deposl ted on thplr estates, reductIOn of the State dem':l.nd 
WlII be given when the alluvion and dlluvlOo statements are prepared 
yeady. . 

" There are 3,235 tent.nts, of whom only 152 are heredItary, tha.t is 
cultivators who origlOally r~deemed tbe estate from waste and known ab 
bootarnars, not hable to fjection from tbeir holding as long a~ they 
pay rent., and 3,083 tenants-at-will. As in the case of the proprwtors, 
tIllS only lDcludes the beads of falllli<:'s and the 80ns and brothl!rs 
associated with them as tenants are not shown. The Dsual rates are frum 
half to one-fourth of the produce in kmd, varying accordmg to the value 
of the estate, the tenant glvmg the labour for canal clearance, except on 
the Fordwah Canal, where by speOlal arlangemellt the proprietors pay the 
water rate." 

Ch r t' In 1869 the Cholisbln land between the Fordwah and the 
lands

o 
'~e:~ed Bikaner border and from the Fazilka border to Shahr Farid was 

out. leased out partly to SIkh settlers and partly to old reSidents of the 
S:ate at the rate of two annas an a.cre. "The lease-holders," says 
Colonel Minchin, "did not exert themselve~, failed to take 
advantage of f>Ven the good seasons and were unable to pay their 
reVflDUe a.nd gave a good deal of trouble." Tht! rate was, therefore, 
reduced in certain cases to an anna an acre on condition of pttyment 
of the arrears in 1875. The total area leased out comprised 
222,776 acres, which was assessed at Rs. 16,819, namely, Rs. 5,666 
at 2 annas an acre, and Rs. J] ,153 at 1 anna an acre. '1'111S 
did not include the right of grazing which belongs to the 
State and is leased separately. Up to now the rate above described 
remains the same In the Cholistan tract, and the loase-holders 
have acquired no propl'letary rights in the lands. 

Revised 
Snmmary 
Nettlement of 
M'nchlnaba.1 
N,..m"t In 
1879.80. 

The first Summary Settlement ~-was maintained, as has been 
above described by Colonel Minchin, for a period of three years, 
as a test Settlement, after which another revised Summary :Settle
ment of MinchinabRd Nizamat was affected in 1879·80 by Mirza 
AgM Muhammad. The Nizamat was now split up to two Karuarls • 
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vtz., Minchimlbad and Kbairpur, to which latter 4 villdges fl'om 
Bahawalpur i19.qa w13re tran~fflrrea under the new plan of the 
Mbolition of Nizamats and the establishment of six Karciaris. The 
area in bighas in both Kardarls and the jama fixed was as 
follows :-

Minchinabad ... 
Khairpur 

Cultivatecl area. 

68,982 
144,248 

Juma a&seRsed. 
Rs. a. p. 

1,57,527 10 7 
],24,785 10 1 

2,82,013 4 8 

The period of this, the second, Settlement was fixed as 10 yr s. 
A third (Regular) Settlement of these two KardarlR was muJe 

in 1890 by 1\.[Il'za ,1indwadde Khan, Mushfr-l-M::il. He re-surveyed 
all the villages and fixed the folluwing rates per bigha :-

Garden landt:!-Re. J, Re. 1-8, Rs. 2, Hs. 2-8. 
Cd.nal and well irrigated areas-Reo 1-4.. 
Well and jhalar irrIgated areas-Reo 1. 

Well and saillibci (alluvial) aree.s-annas 12, Re. L 
All kinds of jhalrir irrigated areas-annas 8. 
New lands (jadid)~anllas 4. 
Beiran/, Jands-annas 4. 
Sui/ab lands-annaa 8. 
Canal irrigated lands -] at class, Re. 1 j 2nd class, annas 10. 
Culturable lands-annas 2. 

The results of this Settlement were as follows :-
- "-- -

AREA ASSESSED IN BIGRAs. 

Kardan. Jlima, Fixed. 

Irrigllted. Baran!. Total. 

----
Rs. a. p. 

r.liDchluab~d ... ... 1,64,337 0,28,696 6,93,033 2,10,541 :.1 10 

Kba.irpur ... ... ... 1,45,54" 0,832 1,51,376 1,60,997 8 9 , 
--------- -----

Totlll ... ... 3,09,881 5,34,528 8,44,409 3,71,538 11 1 

-

CHAP. 
III. C. 

Land 
Rovenue. 
Revised 

Summary 
f"e'r!p!O'"t of 
M,ncLmaLad 
N17d.fTlat In 
1879-/:00. 

Thud 
(Rpgular) 
Settleme"t of 
Mml'hinahlid 
alld Kh'urpur 
Tahella, 
1890·91. 

The revenue fixed in the three Settlements is ::mown below;-' Comparisoll 

I:'irst Settlement, 1872-76 
Second Settlement, 1879-80 
Third Settlement, 1890·91 

Revenue. 

•• f 

Rs. 

2>~4>852 
2,82,513 

... 3,71,538 

of Revenue 
hed in the 
three Settle
menta. 
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The r€sults of t1le Regular Settlement as ccmpared with thcEO 
of the revised Summary eettlliment are as fonows: -

ASSE&SBn AIlEA IN BIGRAS IN SCMMARY SRTTLItMI'iT (a'Vl~ED). 

K;&rdari. 

Minchinab&d GR,tl32 

Percentage of culti. 
vated area.. 

... 19,092 36,781 12,802 c Kbairpnr ... 

Percentage of culti· 
vated area 

1321 25'40
1 

88 

2 7,832 2,546

1

34,638 30,141 

... 5'4 1'7 24,01 20'8 

ABSRSSED ARItA IN BIGRAS IN REGULAR SETTLl!lIlCNT. 

I :g I ~ ~1 ~ t I ~ ? II 
Ka.rd6.ri. ~;:; i I.! '" ;;" .. . . . 'I.......!t . lID CP"Q .... ,..... '... .... '- ". .. "t: &of '":I 0 C • 

~ :: ~ ~ Ii ~ ~ f ~~'~ ] 
~ ~ 6;3;;;:; z;o: -< ~,~ --... ---------~ ---\-

Minchmabad... 14,213 3,810 1,870.. 1,899 31 1,02,6681 38,026 1,848 5,28,696, G,n,OS3 

Percentage of 20;' '54 '2~.. ·~7... 1481 &;45 '2G '102 
o u I tivo.ted 
nrea. 

9,'186 KhairpQr 28,180 25,995 24,562 79 1115 2\1,395 26,675 57 5,1132
1 
l,H,3~G 

"'1'·171"_1 64 
, 

Perceutage of 'S3 19'4

1 

17 G, 38: 
cultivated I I ~ 

---~ --- ----- --- ----
Between 1866-76 the annual State revenue demand on the 

four Lrunma Kardaris was tRken by m!:'a~urement of the cultivated 
area, in Bome parts by cash rates and in others by gctual division 
of the produce, which, however, varied from yf.'n.r to year. In 
18'76-77 the actual collections were (1):_ 

- -- -

8uh·beAde-Land Reveuue. 1876·77. BaI!1nee of pre-l Totl\l 
VIOI1S yelll". I ColI.d.iona. 

, ----' 

Land Leased .. , ... ... ... 1,54,178 7,1,936 2,26.11 ~ 
Aertllp:e on crops ... ... . .. 5.87,312 ',G,SI7 6,GR,t:)9 
Nazarana ... ... .. . , .. 20,652 6,!l66 27,515 
Sale of p:rain .. , ... '"' ... 80,568 2,752 83,3Z0 
lDdigofeea ... ... ... .. . 4,875 292 G,107 
Miscellanoua ... ... ... ... 12,664 3,250 I 15.914 ----

- 1,6t,913 -l0,22;U;-Totai ... ... . .. ... 8,60,249 • , 
- -- - - -- -- - -.-

(I) Baha'll'alplIf AdminisllratioD Eeport for 1876·77, 
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In 187'7 Shaikh Muhammad Firoz-ud.Dfn effected a. Summary 
Settlement of all the four Lamma Kardarls, fixing their assessments 
as noted bdow : - / 

Ka rdarl. (I) Revenue. 
Rs. 

BIlMwalpur 1,16,902 

AhmndpuT .,. 1,83,196 
I 

Kllttnpur 2,76,910 

S4diqAbad ... 1,36,750 I 

Total 7,13,758 I 

The following statement shows the average ann~=:e Lorn 
these Kardaris calculated from the produce receipts of the last seven 
years between 1870 and 1877:- ! 

Katd.i1'i. 

BttMwalpnT 

AhmadpnT 

KhitnpllT 

SadiqaMd 
··'1 

... ; 

'l'ot~l 

At'Braga yield per Revern~e fixed in 
year. the new Settlement i 

Rs. 
1,09,774 

1,69,961 

3,76,285 

2,72,553 

9,28,573 

(vide Adm~ni8tral'ion. 
Reportfor 1878). I 

Rs. 
1,16,902 

1,83,196 

2,76,910 

1,36,750 

7,13,758 

I 
\ 

This revenue was very low as compared with the revenu,i t 
kind, and fell short of it by Rs. 2,14,815. I.,. i ~ 

The following statement shows the areas in bighas 8nd 
revo1}ues of the four western Kardarls as fixed by the summary 
Settlement :-

(I) There ill a great dlfferenoe iu the bouudaries of the Kardbrs &8 they then stood aud 
as th~y were determmed later ou a& Beveral Villages were tra Isrerred from oue K&rd'rf to 
another. 

CHAP. 
Ill. C. 

Land 
llevenue. 
Snmmary 

Settlement of 
the Lamma 
kudiflll. 
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1,903,724 ~ ~ ~,604 685,055 ~ ~ ~ 18,544 ~ _~ ~~L!~I~~ 
'1,,141,601 117,040 50,298

J 
767,416 705,2241,639,979 19,988 36,039 104,189 ~6,44J. 301,694 Z37,534r 42,273 768162 

17 

'" '" i 
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b .. 

~5 

18 19 20 
-;..>-~~--- ---------_. 
g \ UNCULTIVATI!lD .AilSA. ... 
o • 

3£ 
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'" ... .8 
" '" .. ". 
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21 22 23 

_1 ___ 1 l---t ___ -_t ___ · _t.~_t--I __ -------
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79,798 
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Adding to this the summary aBlWssmellils of Minebimibad and 
B.. Khairpul' Kardaris th& 

Mmchinabf.d Nizlimat h~ 8ummlU'1 total land reveJ;lua of the 
l:I~ttlement .~ 1,34,8L1 8t b th S 

S Ulllmary BettleDl811t ilf the tour ate y 6 iJJllllllary 
LaOlma Kardlirf. ~~ Settlements w,as Ea. 

Total 9.48,573 9,481573. 

reho Summary Settlement of the four Kardl1ris of the Lamma 
was fixed for 12 years, namely from 1878 to l889. In 1889, 
thereioro, a Regular Settlement of these Kardarfs was begun by 
MUllSh! Ghulam Nabi Khan, Mushir-i.1.Ial, and completed by Mir,"~ 
Jilldwo.dde KLaJ;l in 1890. The following statement shows the 
llT'tlaS of the different classes of land measured in this 
tluttloment :- -
-=- ------=-====~====================~ 

OLAf,lES 011 AIIlIA MEASURIllD. 

Cultivated. 

Well ilTigatlld ........ . 
Well alld utln"l u'rigatlld and gardl)ns 
Woll and }halur irrigated .. . 
Well aud sauab,. ... .. . 
Canal awl jhaldr irrigated ... 
IrJigated uy jMldt8 frolll rivers 
Cannl Irr. go.teJ 
Saddba ........ 
Irnp:" tod by aooidental floods 
Bdrdnt 

Total (cultIvated area) 

U l1(1ultivBted area jadid (fallen out of 
cultIvatIOn within three harvests). 

Oulturnula 
UlloultoraLle 

AREU IN DJFl"l!lI.lIJn' KAB.DARIS. 

Slidiqabad. K~'npur·l 4\hmlldpllr. Bahliwalpur. 

Bjgl)~a. 114:~1I. lIighM Bigh.l. 

11,950 1,~77 2,248, 1,879 
S2,546 48.513 64,D07 J2,280 

6,>£55 8,342 t676 ii,366 
646 1,778 l.t48 '39 

20,230 5.fJ93 4,072 11.690 
1,708 981 1,706 1,l86 

1,00,504 11.02.100 1,06,930 61,885 
83,552 83,135 84,707 16,789 
26,305 2,072 140 

:.49 23 5 11 ---..-------.-.--~-
2,73,445 2.94,61'" 2.19,99'1' , l,3!!,.9!) 

........---.--~ ~--
97,605 82,838 .2,273 21.1411 

8,15,636 4,01,813 2,25,380 16,213 
6,62,561 4,23,965 2.4;;,805 1,69,670 

Total onoultivated area .. U,75.8Olj-s.58,116 -""5,"13,4081---;:05,!t28 

This gives 9,21,555 big has .0£ cultivated and 31,53.253 Mghas 
of uncultivated area for the four Kardi.lrfs taken together. 1'he 
aSSORsment was fixed for a period of 12 years, and the revenue 
demand for each Kardari was as under-

BaMwalpur 
Abmadpur 
KMllpur 
Sadiqab8d 

, .. 

Total 

Rs. 80. p. 
1,24,099 1 0 
1,55,790 J 4 2 
2,77,656 2)0 
1,90,730 Ia 8 

'1,54,277 1 8 

Compu.red with the last Settlement thero was a. decrease of 
76,868 btgha3 ~ the cultivatod area. and an ~ncrease of 
Rs. 40,519 .. 1"18 In the ju.'ma. Decrease In the cultlvated area 

CRAP. 
nI.e. 
LIlnd 

Revenue. 

TotlLllalld 
l'3r,renue .'1 
ta. Summar1 
Bettl.mellta. 

R elular 
Bettlemell. of 
four Lamma 
K6rd'ril 
1889·90. 
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CRAP. was partly due to the more aocurate survey and partly to erosion 
III, C. by river action of certain areas in riverain villages .. 
Laud 

Revenue. Dud,ng the Summary Settlements of Minchinabad Nizamat 
Mea.sure- and also of the four western Kardaris the following scale of 

me .. t a. D d measurement was adopted :-
~r~:.g e 5! teet 

12 brams 
9 "quare karams 

20 mar1as 
4 kal1fils 

= 1 karam. 
= 1 iarib. 
= 1 marla. = 1 kanal. 
= 1 bigha, 

DU1'ing the Summary Settlements of .M:inchinabad and Khairpur 
maps were prepared on the {'calc of 60 kara,ms to tm inch, but 
in the foul' WOE-tern Kurdaris no maps were prepared except for 
villages subject to riVel';}lU action for use in the annnal dilnvion und 
ullu,'lon meaSll1'emellts. "'he papers prepal'ed at the Summ~ny 
Setd<'111ent £01' 11inchimihld alid Kbnirpur were the 7.liasrn (area of 
crops and ownership of each holding), the lcisMw'£r (map showing 
each field), gonealogical tree (shajra nasb), (datkh1(~cist mcilgllZa1'{). 
statement of fields of each proprietor (index malilcwar-klzataurt{), 
abstract statement of fields in numerical order with owners, tenants, 
area, etc" (muntlohab khewat), statement of wells (naqsha chaltal), 
statement of inlims and kasl~I's (naqsha l'£/chmi)), statement of fixed 
lea"es (naqsha istimmr), statement of gardens and groves (janl 
nakhlastcin), statement of rights and customs (wdjtb-ul-arz), and 
final robkar (robkrir akldr). At the Summary Settlement of the four 
Larr.lma Kardarls in addltion to all the above papers, there was also 
prepared a register of leases given to' new settlers (naqal palla 
mrilguzari). Two copies of each paper were made, one gwen 
to the patwuTi and the other filed in the Ravenue office. Orders 
were given for the annual preparatlon of gird~llJari andjamabandi 
records but these orders were only nommallyobserved. Orders 
were a1,0 given for the annual preparation of burd buramad papers 
s~owing the results of diluvion and alluvion along th~ rivers 
and assessments and remissions were annually given accordingly_ 
During the regular settlement all the old papers were corrected 
and brought up to date. New maps were prepared in ~fmchinabad 
and Khairpm', and the villages of the four Lamma Kardaris, which 
had not been mappe,d before were mapped for the first time. 

Bues of In the Summary Settlements the assessment was fixed on 
alles.menta, the basis of the average annual value of the State's share of 

the produce for the seven years previous to the settlement. 
In the Regular Settlements the assessment was based on the 
a.verage annual market value of the total produce of tho cultivated 
area of the whole State for the previous five years. The average 
al:ea~ of the different kinds of crops were taken from the 
gU'dawar( pttpers, such as they were. and ra~es of average outt~lrn 
per crop per acro were calculated, A hst of average pnces 
for the five years was drawu up and so the ~verage annual 
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value of the total produce of the State \vas approximately arrived ClIAP. 
at, A proportion was then deducted for ceases, menials' dues, farm III. C. 
labourers' wages, etc., and the value of the net produce wus as- land 

. dr' .Revenue. certame. rhe average battit rate that the owner received 
was taken to be i, and the State's share was fixed at 50 per cent. Bases of 
of this, or t of the net produce. The value of t of the annual net ,assessments. 

produce divided by the average total number of cultivated 
bighas gave a revenue rate por bigha which was taken as 
the general standard. In assessing villages, regard was paid 
to th6ir different circumstances, probabilities of increase or 
decrease in their cultiv&ted ftreas and prospects of extension of 
Irrigation etc" and a bigher or lower rate than the standard was 
imposed accordingly. No a~sessment circles were defined, but 
canal lands in different tracts were aHsessed at varying rates 
according to the quality of the crops they commonly produced. 
'1'hose settlements worked very satisfactorily. 

The Second Regular Settlemont of the Lamma Kardc1rls was, ~eoosd Re. 

begun in 1900-1 lind finished in 1905. In this settlement, the ~ea~ t o:t:~ 
squaro laying system wa~ for the first time adopted for land ~rrm~-K"r. 
moasurement, the triangle system having always previously been r s. 
used, The scale of measure;ment was the llame as that used in the 
previous settlements, but the maps were made on the scale of 40, 
lDs~ead of 60, kammx to an inch. The record systbm is stIll c,apablo 
of Improvement, the only change introduced m thls Settlemont 
boing the substItution of zt field book for the khasra previously in 
lise. The following statement gives the results of the Second 
Regular Settlemflnt of the four Lamma Kardal'ls ;-

B 
P 

Kardarf. 

-
aMwlllpur 
eroentnge of 
Ilnltivated 
area, 
madpur .. , Ah 

Po roentn~e 0 
oultivated 
area, 
anpnr Kh 

Pe roentage of 
oultil'ated 

Sil 
Pe 

area, 
diqll.b&d .. , 
rcontage 0 
cultivated 
vea, 

:a 
'os 
,.Q 
Co) -
728 
'3'; 

868 
'115 

1,45'1 
'36 

4,652 
1'09 

CULTIVATIo1D AREA IN BIGRAS IN SECOND RJ!lGt'LAR SETTLEMENT, 

,.Q .., 
...; '~ 

:5 .8 :5 "" .; 
't: to "" 
~~ :[ ::lI to os Q 

Q ';e = '" <;:1 =.., .. ' ... 1:: .d -a :a :a .. 
';! di 

~ :a .. ' .. "" '" '" ... 
~fo "" "" ] ";j ~ ~ 

... .. 
,.Q ..: -= co 'OS 

Co) Co) 0 .., .... z 0 Q:l E-t - -- -- - -- -- ---- - -
';';,';58 4,6:10 812 0,902 1,740 82,136 1'1,375 86925 1,91,930 
400'513 IN07 '413 80';5 '906 42'79 0'05 '452 , .. 

1,03,934 4,845 2,772 7,723 2,362 1,52,847 44,5~3 .. , .. 3,lS,9!!40 
32'68 161 '88 2'42 74 47'75 1396 ... , .. 

75,449 11,218 1,114 13,663 1,913 245,024 66,712 1,001 .. 4o,03,1i51 
1S'69 '79 '2'; 838 '4,;1 60'71 1504 '24 

61,452 8,214 ""1 ".318 

3,594 2,14,(J73 '81,828 24,938

1
, 4,23,318 

13'67 19 104 5'74 '84 50 1i7 19331 688 1 
~ 

GBAND ToUr. .. , 1,337,'113 
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CRAP. Unculti:va.ted -area in the above Kardlir1s was as fonows :nt c, -t&1l4 
ltevel.ua. 

e~nd ... 
Illtllof Settl". 
ment 01 the 
La",ma 
~'rd&rl', 

Dllb''lmlpur 
Abmadpnr 
Kb.inpn~ 
8£dl(14bad 

... 
-!.,. 
... 

_ELL' 

.Tad!d. 

----
8,2'1& 

12,108 
28,158 

1~01,83' 

U_CUt:lltV.l.Ul) .l.U.I., 

CnItllrllbl& • Uncultnr-
'fot..t. ab\e. 

---- ---~ --
68,'14.9 l,Sl,178 .,88,20' 

2,19,09'7 2,11,8'74. ','3,679 
8,08,841 3,72,16~ 7,0',161 
6,76,368 6,13,801 t8,91,IlQa 

~I d ,_ r 1 

umnpa.red with the last settlement the cultivated area increased by 
.58,4131 bigkas in BaMwalpu:r Kardari; by 98,99:' in Ahma.dpur; 
by 1,08,937 in KMnpur; and by 1:49,873 in SRdiqaood; or by 
4, 16,238 bighas in all the four Kard8rls. The following table com
pares the jama of the present with the last settlement:-

14M.I. IJr 

~'rdbt 
he Regular and Regular Inoreu •. , Settlement. Settlement. 

Ct d. . 
Rs. a. p. Ra. a. p. Ra. &. p' 

B&Mwalpul! .. .., ... U4.,099 1 0 1,06,696 8 10 82,097 7 10 
Ahmadpur ... ... ... .. 1,1l5,'790 l' 2 2,36,8011 111 8 81,016 1 6 
~Unpul' .. ... .. , .. . 2,77,656 2 10 8,42,426 6 8 64,770 8 10 
eadiq'bU ... ". .. . 1,96,730 16 a 8,59,766 10 , 1,63,0211 10 10 --_ ... ---\----, .TJltal .- '1,54.,277 1 8 10,05,'86 Q 0 8,'1,.09 8 1 . 

r-;--
The follOWIng statement compares the revenue rates (paria) of the 
First and Second "Regular Settlements :- -

'Closs of area. Reven.ue rate in Revenue rllte in 

Oultivable ••• 

oTad1d ••• ... 
q'l.I'dena Hat class} 

Ditto .(2nd olags) 
Ditto CSrd i, ) 

Well ilTigated ... 
Well and canal irrigated 
Well and Jba14r " 
!ha,lar irrigated (from canal~} 
lhaIar I irrigated (from rivera) 
Oanal irrigated (1st class) 

Ditto (2nd. '" 1 
Ditt() (Ird., ) 
Ditto 1 (40th ,,) 

Sa.ilab 
. lSab'ni' I,. .. , 

.... 

' .. ; 

1st Settlement. 2nd Settlement. 
Rs. '11.. p. Re. a. p. 

{
o 2 0 0 2 0 

· .. ·010 010 

... .... 
04.004. 0 
200 280 
180 180 
1 0 0 1 0 0 
o 12 0 0 8 0 
140 100 
100 100 
080 080 
080 080 
100 100 
o 8 0 0 12 0 

080 o , 0 

o 10 0 
080 
080 
o , 0 
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In 1904-05 was begun the Second Uegulal' Settlement of the CHAP. 
Minchinabad and Khahpur Tabsils which is still in progress. After 111, C. 
tho Settlement operations had started another ~'ahsil consisting of It~~~~e. 
tbe Mran£ vil1agp s of the Cholistan 2nd the villages irrigated by the 
SadiqiYllh canal, was formed in the Minchinabad nizamat and Second Re

included in the area to be settled. This N ahr Sadiqiya (or Cbolia- ~~~~ o:S:i:: 
tan) Tahsil will be assessed as a distinct oircle. The villages ~~ntb'd and 

included in it pay at present an anna or half anna a b1{)ha And alilO, Tl\bBil~.r pill 

for the canal irrigated areas, 1 lI.nd Ii annas respectively as 
khuih hai8iyaU, and a water-rate of 6 annas per.biglta. See Section 
A, Chapter II. The canal irrigated area" will now be re-aflsessed. 
In all theFe three Tahsils the measur8ments are being oarriec 
out on the square systpm and the m8ps are heing mflde on the scale 
of 40 lcarams to an inch. No improvemelJts are being introduced 
in the record system. 

fi 
. In the Summary Settlement an atterbnpt was madho t? fix a de- di~~~~i~~ 

mto sum to be pald as reyenue by eac stparate oldmg accord- cfa8leBIment 

ing to its area. This system, however, did not work wel1, nnd in -
the Regular Settlements each village was assessed at a lump sum 
by area at revenue rates, but the' -distrIbution of this sum oyer 
oach separall~ holding was left to the twdy of proprietors themp 
selYos according to the custom prevailing m the Punjab. f)'be 
opportumty thus given to the pTOprietors of distributing the 
assessment according to the different nature of the various hold-
ings, of which they generally have a very faIr knowledge, has 
had good resultil. 

In all settlements in Bahawalpur the riverain villages have been Rivera.in 
assess en at the same rates 1IS other VIllages. Where land was 'fillllgel. 

newly allnviated, it WtlS assessed at the ordinary satldb rates as 
soon ttS ever it was brought under cultivat!c>n: where land was, 
eroded or so affected by sand as 'to be uncultmable the jama 
was at once remitted. On the ordinary taiUb lands not subject 
to alluvion and diluvion the assessment was - fixed (mustakll) 
and, when the river floods "failed, no remissions were allowed. 
In reoont yenrs this has caused great hardship to the riverain 
landowners, as the sailaa hus bt:en yearly decreasing in area 
owing to the extent to which the rivers have heen tapped for canal 
irrigation. In spite of this, howe"\"er, fluctuating assessments have 
not yet been introduced in these VIllagfs eXcE'pt for burd baramad 
(newly diluviated and alluviated) ll\nds. 

The Rob! or CholistUn lands which are the property of the 'JUOlioa.tiDg 
State are known as sttifaqi, because their cultivation dppends ~8'~81~~n\~ 
on chance. If good rain falls, the inhabitants of the scat. ~,:. e Ola

tered Cholistan hamlets and of the HitMr villages cuItivat~ 
theae lands on the condition that for every acre of cropped 
area they Ellther pay the State one rupee 01' else i of the 
produce as a.ppraised by 8rbitr~tor5. In places close to 1,he 
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Revenue 

well-known old forts, /3uch as Ph61ra, Marot, etc., a lower rate is 
levied, viz., t, t and even ~ of thEl actual produce. If no rain falls, 
the lanqs temam uncultivated. 

DOlllainlands A certain number of vil1agtls and scattered areas in the State 
• are the private property of the Nawab. These lands pay no 

. regular revenue, but a fixed share of the produce in kind, generally 
i, is realised from the cultivators after each ha.rvest and debited 
in the treasury under the h'ead of amltilc~arkdr, by which name as 
well as by that of chukulc 8lwMrt the domain lands are known. 

Timi. Closely connected with thSl land revenue is the time or 
grazing tax. In the times of the old Nawabs, the majority of the 
popUlation were cattle breeders rather than cultivl1tors. Cattle 
were then mostly ~axed in kind. But cash rates were invari· 
ably levied from foreigners while State subJects had to pay by 
making presents in the forms of cows, buffaloes, or horses. In this 
way live-stock of all kinds was taxed except donkeys and this 
exception may account for the great number of donkeys in posses
sion of the Kira1's up to the present day. A regular timi tax in 
cash was impos€'d in 1867·8 by Colonel Minchin on foreigners and 
natives. The object of this tax 'was to make cattle' breedors, who 
did not otherwise contribute to the expenses of the ~tate, sbare in 
the burdens of the rest of the population. In order to encourage 
cultivation agricultural cattle were exempted from taxation, as they 
are at the present time. The practice hitherto has been to enumerate 
cattle every third year unexpectedly at night time, scrupulous care 
being taken to avoid any information reaching the owners bofore
hand. The enumeration used to be made by the Revenue and Police 
officials, but this system was not a good one, pl'trtly because of the 
want of honesty of the petty officials, who often made false reports, 
and partly because timely warnings enabled many cattle owners to 
drive their cattle across the rivers or to hide them in jungles on the 

--night of the enumer~t~n. In 1890 a modified form of cattle 
enumeration was introduced by taking the oaths of lambarddrs 
andzailddrs as to the correctness ,9£' the returns prepared by 
the bfficials. This had at first a wholesome effect. In many cases 
additions were able to be made to tb"e numbers given by the officials 
and the lamba,rddrs and zailUrs' explained this as being due 
to their greater personal knowledge of the tldqa. But oaths 
were of little avail after a few enumerations and the number 
of cattle began to decrease on subsequent mdlshumari8, so that 
the original form of enumeration (mutt a) had to be resorted to in 
1898 and 1901. In 1905, however, a change was again made. '£he 
lambarddrs and zallddrs were bound to submit correct lists of 
assessable cattle in their villages on penalty of dismissal and 
f9rfeiture of recognizanc~s taken from them, if any mistake should 
be detected by the revenua officials at any trial enumeration held 

, . by th~m, without notice, within a year after the submission of 
these lIsts. The re,sults were' very satisfactory, t\S the number of 
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c~ttle enumerated rose about) 5 per cent. ~ll over the State. The 
rates of tirni per animal are as fonows :-

Per head of cattle of Dritish 
and State sUbjects-

Per head of cattlo of Bikaner 
State sUbjects-

Rs. a. p. Rs. ft. p. 
Camels (male orfemale)... 1 4 0 Camels (male orfel)lale) ... 1 40 0 
Duffaloes " 0 7 6 Buffaloes " ... 0 7 6 
Cows .. 0 2 6 Cows . . 0 S 0 
Sheep or goal s .. , 0 0 6 Sheep or goats 0 2 0 

The roason for this difference is that BaMwalpur subjects have 
to pay not only a very high r~l,te of tirni for grazing in the Bflnlner 
Rtato, but also bhunga to the subjects of that State for water 
from storage tanks. Tirn£ is levIed throughout the State, whether 
tho cattle al'O grazod III State jungles or Oll private lands. Tho 
lind revonuo c)lloctions for the last five years are gwen in the table 
bolow;-

TAHSILS. 

"d"' 
"d "" '" ~ ... "';.:::: ... '" . 01 " 

~ Ill"" YIilARS. ..co " III 01 '" ~ ,.t~ ..; .. ~ .. ..c ,,0.. .. 90 " .. 0. '" d ~'tllll " 
'il"'s:i 

p" It '" Q,.d dillS .9 .. " 'lijSS '; ',,<! EI '" " .9 ~~ -:;j ",,::: 
",.d " Oi .d ~ ~<Il d<..:l .., 

;:EI ~ r:Q -< Z 0 -- E-t 

Rs. Ra Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. 
lDOO·Ol ... ... ... 22,166 20,717 21,497 26,147 2.J.,1l6 27,554 1,42,200 
1001·02 ... ... . .. 19,608 21,103 21,510 26,142 24,063 27,7"7 1,40,186 
1902·03 .. , ... .. 16,912 18,834 20,335 23,976 22,802 .26,192 1,29,053 
1003·04 ... ... ." 17,466

1 
17,888 ]9,844 23,481 22,564 25,646 1,26,893 

11)04.05 ... ... . .. 19,838 17,3.38 19,543 21,1118 23,139 29,433 1,30,479 

--

There are llllIDOl'OUS groves of date trees in BaMwalpur which 
8re eithor the property of the State or of private owners. Under 
the formor ca.tegory come all date trees standing on banks of canals, 
ra}bahds, State lands, public roads and in compounds of State 
buildings. Private date trees are those growing in the lands of 
znmindC£'fs or within house comp' ,unds. The ~tate date trees 
are usually given on ijdra (lease) at annas 4 per fruit. bearing 
tree pOl' annum, the ijaI'Cl,.holders being entitled only to the fruit. 
The fruit of groves or of isolated trees belonging to the State 
that uro not hold in ijC£ra are annually sold by auction by the 
Revenue Department. Priva.te date trees are genera.lly assessed at 
2 annas per fruit.bearing tree, except in the case of old trees, which 
bear comparatively little fruit and which are assossed at 1 anna. per 
tree. Thore are 110 groves of date trees in ~Illlchinab&d and Cholisron 
Tahsfls. Naushahra and Ahmadpur Lamma Ta.hslls conta.in a few 
groves and AllaMbad and KMnpnr Tahslls a great many. The 
number of Clate trees of all kind.;, according to the la-st settlement data, 
and the revenue a.ccruing from them is given in Chapter I, page 13. 
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The land revenue proper (including alt<o the date rev€,l.ur) is 
subject to an extra charge in the form of cesses, called the lwultb or 
8twd. In the Summary Settlement cesses amounted to Rs. 9-2 per 
cent. of t~e revenue, detailed as under-

Roads 
Education 
Mlrabi (canal cess) 
Patw::tr 
Lambardari 
Zaildal'l 

"J 

RA. 8.. p. 
] 0 0 
100 

'1 0 0 
3 2 () 
200 
1 0 0 

But at the Second Settlement, in order to meet expen~es due to 
the appointment of new Q~rd{warll, annas 14 eXIra were charged 
and thus cesses amounted to Rs. 10 per cent. ot the revenuo. Iu 
1900-01 an additIOn in the number of mirab.~ raised the amount 
to Rs. 1,0-12-0 per cent. No other cess is imposod except the (lion 
kharcha or malba, whICh is fiied at 2 pel' cent. of the rev~nue 
realized by the Za1nbardar. The proceeds of malba are usod for 
common VIllage expenses, such as feeding destitute travellers and 
entertaining village guests. Instead of 2 per cent. of the revenue 
the lamba'rdrir, however, more commonly takes a proportion of tho 
produce in kind, e. g., a topa in the mani. No accounts are kept of 
malba expenses III the State as they are in somt' ~stricts of the 
Punjab. The malba fund is also utIlized for the challkrdar uniforms 
and for measurement Implements needed durmg settlements.(l) 

ASSIgnments A considerable proportion of the State revenue IS asslgned in 
:~!~~I::f~:: rnuajis, zrrlims, etc., formerly called Dan and largely held by Dand. 

potras, Biloches and Makhdums. The two former held mUdfis in 
return for milItary service. The Makhdums (Sajjada''llaBhins of 
sbnnes) received muafis for the kitchen and other expenses of their 
khdnkahs. The muafi-holders reabzed their dues in kind, and 
used to pay to the State a nazarC£na of one or two pais for each 
rn~n' of grain realised. 'When the Summary Settlement came 
into operatIOn, cash payments were fixed in the case of areas held 
in illam and kasur. At the Regular Settlement it waR -aho 
decided that the muafis should be paid in cash except in the vil
lages of Gulpur, Gudpnr, Marl Qasim Shah and Ka8l'a Munjal 
which were continued i~ mutiji to .Jamadar Gul Muhammad Kh!tn. 
But the owners and mnaji.holders ill some cases arranged among 

-themselves to realIze theIr dues in kind. The largest mudjts in the 
State are those enjoyed by the SODS of J amadar Gul Muhammad Khan, 
by the Makhd6.m Nau BaMr Shah, MakhdWn Shams-ud-Din GfMni, 
and by Mian Muhammad Bakhsh, SaJjada nashtn of Chachran. Those 
aU reali~!'l their baedi in kind. The m~tajis are of six kinds, viz. :-
1. Inam. The Ind'm-holder is exempted from payment of the \\ 11010 
revenue. 2.-Kasut'. The holder of this kind of muafi is exempted 

(1) BeSIdes th\1 1»<I.!V<t lIuotber !;air OIllIed the dharlh id levied on eallol8 1D tha village a',d 
on the diVISIOn of the PtOdllce betweeD the tenants and the .aminddr III tho fIeld. b"c 
" Wages Iltnd Rent.!J.'J 
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from payment of a part of the revenue. The exemptions are made CRU. 
at the rate of annas 2·7 to annas 7.0 per rupee. 3.-1akhftfor reduc- III. C. 
tion of revenue. The holder of this kind of murifi is given back a R~~~~e. 
certain portion of the total revenue subject to the will of His High-
ness the Nawab. 4.-Rlciyl.lt. The holder of this kind of mudft is ot~:i!:~:~!~ 
granted a reduction of half the revenue for life. 5.-Istimrar. A nne-Mid/i,. 

zaminddr who sinks a well in an u!lcultivatd area receives a grant of 
about 35 big has, for which he is required to pay an annual revenue 
of Rs. 22 only. Istimrar is for life possession, or as long as wells 
last. 6.-Murijts in connection with gardens.-A zamtnddr who 
makes a new garden is exempted from the payment of revenue 
and chher for that garden for a period of 20 years. The entire 
area held in mUdfi is 173,537 acres, of which 18,105 acres pay 
revenue in kind, and 1,50,432 acres are assessed with a revenue of 
Rs. 86,384. No perpetual muc£jt is held unconditionally. -The 
extent and value of the muc£fts according to the latest data are as 
follows:-

Kind. Area in acres. 

1. Conditionn.l perpetuity ... 26,456 
2. Subject to the will of His Highness tbe 7,026 

Nft.wab. 

Revenue. 
Rs. 

2,747 
4,293 

3. For the period of settlement 6,925 2,7.19 
4. For Bome generations 133,130 66,5130 

Under the last head 18,105 acres are not assessed to revenue 
and ~he mudfiddrs in this case divide the produce. Each mudft,Mr 
pays to the State a nazar:ina amounting to from 2 to 10 per cent. 
of . his muc£{i. The Oaudpotras hold t'YIIlms and kasI5rs in the 
State, amounting to Rs. 51,868-12-0 and Ra. 22,326-13-10 respec
tively, for which they pay a total nazarana of Rs. 10,714.0-7. 
The total area of the lands they hold in ' inc£'m and kasuT amounts 
to "'4,937 bighas. 

The revenue of each villaQ'e 'js realized in two instalments. In Revenue 
I j h ~ nstalment8. • some p aces lit s at the Kharif harvest and iths at the Rabi and in 

others half at the Rabi and half at the Kharif. In others again !rd 
is realized at the Kharif and trds at the Rabi and in others irdg 
at the Kharif and !rd at the Rabi. These instalments were fixed at 
the time of the distribution of revenue in consultation with the 
zam£ndC£rs and are everywhere in proportion to the amount of the 
produce of each season. 'l'he revenue instalments of riverain villages 
are generally ird for the Kharif and irds for the Rabi, as the Rabi 
produce is always greater than that of the Kharif. The instalments 
are'now payable on the 15th of November and the 15th of May, 
respectively. 

There are several rakTts of l~rge area in the State. Attempts Colonisation 
have been made to colonize these on easy conditions and on payment ~~ " canal 
f . I h . unBa 010n. o a nomma revenue. T e greater. portlOn of these ,'rakhs 

has been made over to immigrants from oth&r territories. Three 
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CHAP. ~inds of land are uiv, en on lease. ea.ch on di.f;£erent conditions . 
.'-1Ir.C. C' l' . ed o· 1 ~ an~ lI'l1gat areas are leased on the fo lowing conditions:":"{I).A. 
Re~~e. oultIvator cannot get more than 100 bighas. (2). A- capit&list 

" - 'Who brings in oultivators from foreign territory receives a grant 
~1°nisa::al of land up to 1,000 biqhas. (3). If a person agrees to open 
i~jga.tioll. a workshop, whether fitted wIth machinery or not, for the 

manufacture of agricultural implements, he receives a grant of 
land sufficient for the site of L~ wor~shop. (4). A lessee must 
culti'Vate t of the total area graned him in two years,l in five 
years and the whole, exceptl-g th of the area which may be 
reserved for pasture in 10 years. (5). .A lessee must brmg from 
foreign territory one plough for e'Very 100 b1ghas. (6). A los see 
must pay revenue for one yellr in advance, but he is exempted 
,from the payment of one year's revenue after the lOth year. 
In -some cases, however, the pay~ent of revenue in advance is not 
exacted. (7). The lessee must sink one well' in a newly cultivated 
area: comP:1sing 100 biqhas or more. (8) .. ~ lessee from fOl'eign 
terrItory IS exempted from payment of twnt for the first- three 
years. (9). All tb.e timber in the leased area belongs to the State, 
but wood is granted free of cost for making agricultural imple. 
ments. 

Colonisl!.- Land to be i.nigated from wells is leased on the fonowing condi. 
~l0':t:0d well tions :-(1). Each lessee is grantfld from 100 to 200 bighas of land 
an • according to his status. (2). Each lessee must sink two wells for 

every 100 bighas of land within fom' years and must provide four pairs 
,of bullocks for each well. (3). The land is not assessed to revenne 
for four years provided the ·lessee sinks the wells required withill. the 
time fixed. (4). In future Hithdr and Utar lands will be assessed 
for 6 years at Rs. 10 per 100bighas. (5). After this, t'evenue will 
be payable at Rs. 20 per annum for the fClrmer and Rs.IO for the latter 
pE'r 100 bighas for 10 years. (6). After the expiry of 10 years 
the revenue for 20 years will be Rs. 35 per annum for BitM,. 
and J;ts. 20 for Dtdr lands. (7).· After the expiry of 30 years the 
land will ,be assessed ~t full revenue rates. (8). The State is in 
no case bound as a matter of obli.gation to supply canal water to 
~he well, la.nds. But in the case of a high, water supply, water 
may be given if applied for. (9). So long as wells are not sunk 
and the land on lease can receive a ,supply of ;water from any 
cll-qa.l or raibaM, arrangements will be made for the irrigation 
of 10 per cent. of the - land .£01' the benefit of the lessee until the 
wells are finished. (10). If ,there is ~uJIicient wood on the land 
given on lease, timber will be given free of cost for the making of 
agtjctlltural, implements and houses for residential purposes. In 
some cases wood is supplied to the lessee for the above purposes 
from other rakhs free of cost. (11). The lessee will also be 
allowed for one year to use fr~e of cost as much .wood as he wants 
for the purpose of making bricks to be used in the sinking of wells. 
:Aftel' the ~xpiry of Olle yea.r, ~al£ price will be c~arged. (12)., The 
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lessoo will be exempted from the payment of timt on his cattle for 
10 years. (13). If the lessees found a village, they will receive a 
grant of land for the basti and fo1' other purposes without 
pay.ment of any price whatever. 'l'bis land Will not be assessed 
to revenue. 

CRAP, 
III,C. 

Land 
Revenue. 

Bdrdn;' land ii leased on the following conditions :-(1). Ap. a~glob~::!~oD 
plicants will l'ece~:ve a grant of from 100 to 500 bighas. They lands. 
are required to pay a ravenue of 6 pies per bigha for 10 years, 
after the expiry of which period they must pay revenue at the rate 
of 1 anna per bight" on receiving proprietary rights. (2). If a 
canal is brought to this kind of land by the State, owners are 
required to pay in addition to the assessed revenue 1 anna 6 pies 
as water-advantage rate. 

Where applicants for waste lands have not sufficient -capital f'eI!Qnt 
to bring the land under cultivation the State gives them. land 00 OUIst •• 

as tenants. In land suitable for well irrigation, several cultivators 
together select a piece of land and the State makes arrangements 
for sinking not less than fiv~ new wens or for repairing five old 
ones on the land. To each' well is given from'30 to 50 bighalf and 
the cultivators must provide 4 palrs of bullocks for each. These 
settlers are thc}n charged bat&i at the -following rates:-

For the first two years 
II IJ next four " 
" " " six 
u subsequent 

I' 

" 

nil. 
one fifth 

... one fourth 
... one third 

The State bears all the expenses of repairing the wells and 
furnishing them with gear. The cultivators are also given the 
entire. produce of one bigh'a per well free of batd! for the keep of 
the well bullocks. 1£ canal water is aftenvards brought on to 
such lands, a water rate of 6 pies per bigha is charged in addition 
to baldt. Canal lands are similarly ~ven to tenants on batdi at the 
following rates: - • 

For the 6rst two years nil 
,. " next four " one fourth 
"" ,~ six " . . . one third 
" subsequent " one half 

In such Bottlements, the State gives inducements for the building 
of bastis of 100 settlers each. After 10 years on welHands and. 
after 15 on canal lands the tenants are given full proprietary 
rights in theu: holdings provided they pay back to the State all 
the expenses inourred on the wells and rdjbahds. Otherwise, they 
are 'given occllpancy rights on a payment of a mdlik&na of 2 annas 
per pigha. 

,The area of land leased out in various ways since 1874-1880 Total area 
amounts' ttl over 500,000 acres yielding a revenue of about leased au' 
Ra. 8,00,000. -
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Certain areas in the forest raMs are also leased out on culti· 
vation. They are as&essed with khr£m ja.ma, that is to say, when 
they are cultivated revenue is levied on them aocording to the 
rates prev~iling m the adjoining iUqas. Other areas in forests 
are leased out at a fixed rate of bata; generally! or i, whuo others 
pay fixed rates pel' acre according to the class of crops grown on 
them (called amal khJm rates). 'rhus cotton pays Rs. 2 per acre, 
iowdr, moth and m:tize Re. 1-8 and wheat and barley Re. 1.12·0. 
Scattered areas of State land brouJht 1!nder cultivation', such as 
deserted channels of canals, are charged. at amal kMm rates. The 
total revenue realized during the last 10 years from all these 
areas in forests and from other tracts paying amal T.:Mm has 
amounted to about Rs. 5,50,OOQ • 

. Source~ or The followmg statement gives the names of the varions 
ImmlgratlOn f . d' . t d t t f h' h " hId . for ooloDlaa- orelgn IstrlO san s a as rom w IC Immigrants ave sett e m 
tion. the Sta~e as lease-holders, together with areas occupied by them 

and the revenue they pay :-

Area occu· Revenue ANa OCOU. Revenue DIstrict. pled In in rnpees. Diatriot. pled in jomp_. b'g/Ias. b'ghas. 

Far!dkot State ... a6,885 8,763 Si&'lkot 2,616 62 .. 
Julluudur ... . .. 8,54,1 802 Rawalpindi ::: ::: 14,06S 8,109 
HoshlarPUr ... . .. 10,28:3 2,053 SlIilkot aod J ullundur 1,709 831 
Jdultan .,. 22,719 4,443 Jbang aod JulluDdnr 2,916 680 
Amrltsar .. 4,593 518 Gurli&spur .. 8,301 919 
Dera. Gh&zi Khlin 

"'1 
19,130 I 1,666 Jbang ... ... 1,932 238 

Shlkl\rpur ... ... 11,328 2,158 Shibpur ... . .. 8,848 801 
Dera Ismail KhaD ... ~ 8,675 I 1,491 BLluohiat.ln ... ... 8,243 1 828 

All these immigrants are settled in the KMnpur N'lZamat, where 
there are still very large areas to be disposed of. 

Section D.-Miscellaneous Revenue. 
Exoise. The Exoise Department (Maklcama Abita?; wa MusJ.;irat) is under 

the Musbfr-i-lII81, who is assisted in its adr:q,inistration by an Inspect
or of Excise as well as by the Nazims and Tahsfldars. The State 
has a. special law of Ablca1i ~()a Muskirat. The Excise Department 
concerns itself with (a) imported European spirits and fermental 
liquor, (b) fermented liquor prepared at lioensed breweries in 
India, (0) country spirits ma.nufactured. after the native method, 
(d) opium, and (e) hemp drugs. Liquors included in (a) and (b) 
are sold at BaMwalpur and KhIlnpur by licensees. Contracts 
are giVc'ln wholesale and are quite separate from contracts for 
country spirits. These' were given for Rs. 206 in 1900.01; for 
Rs. 90 in 1901-02; Rs. SJ in 1902-03 j and Rs. 175 in 1903·04. 
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Country spirit is made from a mixture of kikkll'1' (Acacia ClUP. 
AraUca) bark and gar in distilleries in much the same way as Ill, D. ' 
in the Punjab. Liquor is manufactured by the contractor for Muce11&-' 
the time being at various places throughout the State. Wholesale R:ve:::II: 
contracts are annually sold by auction by the ttfushlr-i-Mal. The 
contractor pays a sum for the license which gives him a monopoly Bp~~~:try 
for the sale of country liquor distilled in the State or imported. 
The contract was sold for Rs. 24,666 in 1900-0 l, Rs. 21,835 in 
) 901-02, for an equal amount for 1£02·03, and for Rs. 25,000 for 
elK:h of the years 1903.04 and ] 904-0~. No retail contracts are 
sold; the wholesale contractor sells retail through his own shop-
keepers. Ho has to submit a list of the places where, and the 
persons by whom, liquor is to be sold and for this list sanction 
must be obtained from the State. No extra shops can be opened 
without spocial permission. The places where country liquor is 
sold are given in Table 41 A of Part B. 

Opium consumed in the State is either (a) GMzfpnr opium, Opium and 
(b) MIHwa opium, (0) Bill opium imported into British Districts :uto;:oating 

from Kashmir and the Bill States round Simla, or (d) Punjab . 
grown opium. The British Government has prohibited the export 
of opium from BaMwalpur into any British District. The Btate 
has imposed no restriction on the ·'contractors as to the import of 
opium from any place outside the State. The contractors therefore 
buy opium (and also charas and bhang) from wholesale contractors 
in the adjoining British Districts on State licenses, no duty being 
imposed on such imports. In order to obtain a special pass for 
the transport of opium and intoxicating drugs through British 
territory tl. certificate is required that the applicant is authorised 
(a) to sell such drugs within the State, and (b) to apply for 
a pass. This certificate must be signed in BaMwalpur by the 
MusMr-i-Ala. The Deputy Oommissioner of Multan is authorised 
to grant permits for the import of Mruw~ opium on behalf of the 
State. The wholesale contract for the monopoly of _ the sale of 
opium and intoxicating drugs in BaM walpur State is sold annually 
by auction to the highest bidder, who may pay the contract money 
in quarterly instalments. No retail contracts are sold; the contract-
ors always sell through their own retail agents. If the contractors 
purchase intoxicating drugs from the State zam£ndrJ.rl, they are 
bound to sell them at not more than 4 times the original price, but 
in the case of drugs imported from British Districts and Mlilwa no 
such restriction is imposed. Retail shops cannot be opened without 
the previous sanction of the Revenue Department. A lir;t of the 
places, 58 in number, where s11ch shops are maintained will be 
found in Table 41 B of Part B. The contract money for the sale of 
opium and intoxicating drugs was Ra. 32,834 for each of the years 
1900.0) and 1901·02; and Re. 34,334. for each of the years 1902-03 
and 1903·04. The opium and drug contracts have always been 
granted together; a shop licensed to sell the one is also licensed to 
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sell the pther., ContrMts, for the sale of country liquor andhemp 
drugs may be ,sold j9int1y, but cqnt"racts for European liquor ~r~ 
generally given separately, from tJ;wse. The total mIl;ount of liquors 
of,lall kin~ &nil ,intoxicat~Dg drugs consumed in the year 1904-05 
is given in Table 41 of PaIl B. 

\ \ ~~ I / 

I, For postage, .stamps see chapter If, sec. G., (Postal Arrange .. 
ments). Prior to 1866 neither court-fee nor non-judici&l stamps were 
in use in the Sta.te. All suits were institute<!, all complaints were 
made and all deeds were eXecuted on plain paper. The enforce
ment in thei3tate of the"COllrt Fees Act (No, VII of 1870), of the 
Civil and Cl'lminal Procedure Codes and of the Indian Stamp Act 
(No.J of 1879) introauced court>fea BJld non-judicial stamps for the 
first time. Prior ,to 1901 court-fee adhesive stamps~ manufactured 
to order in England, were used and non.judicW stamps were made 
on paper manufactured in the Jail. The stamps, however, were often 
stolen and sold,.anq,so impressed sheets weretintroduced in January 
1901. ' These are, used hoth as court-fe~ and non-judicial stamps. 
and! the I.Il{\Uufacture of . embossed, stamps has been done aw~y 
wjth. The impressed stamps are of IS_values: As. 1, 4, and S,.ana 
Rs" 1, 2, 4, 5,,11.0 .. 20~ 30,,:40, 50,. and 100 .. The -.Only p,dhesive 
stamp n~Jw. in,use ,is the, receipt stamp. of one ammo All these 
ax:e mad(\ in England according to reqUirements__ .These s.tamPfj are 
sold..by,the Head Treasury Office to licensed vendors, ~ttached to the 
following courts :- . 

, 
I I j ' \ f 

(1) Head Tre,asury Office, 

, (2) 

,(3) 
, , 
(~) 
(5) 
/1 

(6) 

, walpur. • r ' , 

Chief Jnd~Ja Court 
\ I) '\ J , 

pistriet J ud.ge's Court 

T~il '~fu~~&tad. 
.i \ • ~ I ) J ~ ) 1 • 

Tahsil, Khairpnr ~ast. 
: It Ji ) 11,-1 ;::. £.. It ! 'I!.J 
Tahsil Abmadpur East. 

~ • • J_ ... j • 

(7) Tahsil }{1mnpnr. 

" 
'(8)' Ta'b:n SJdiqah!ld. 
(9) Tahsil Ahmadpur Lamma. 

, ( I, t I 
(10) r;rahsil fian~. 

(i J) . Munsilf'a Court;·All~hab'd.-

"r} I J ~ (,."dl....", I 1~1:"'1~ ~ .. ' 

b I),The velldors, of ,the~e.stamps are ,the:jotedM.s, o:r agents of 
"e. he~, Itree.surer,of BaMwalpl;lI' ill there Qfe no private licensed 

8, ~p;-vendors i,DI the,State." The.income..from the sale of stamps 
k> "he State for, the last 5 years is given below:-

" l __ 1j! ... 

Xear~. 
i 190()"Ol 

J If-\. .... ( I 

1901-0Z ... 
r[f;rlof 

,.1902-0_3. 
1~08·04 '" 

.J. 

'f90i-6:s' '.:. " ._, ' ;0 
. " , 

. ... 89,217 

'88,0'56 
~ J ' .. ,) 

. .. ',00,182 

98,3M 

O~,~13 
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Before the establishment of the Agency the system of keeping ClUP. 
accounts was highly aefective, and entailed a great loss to the' State, Ill. '!), 
as is evident from the following parflgraph in a 'note 'by Colonel KiJeell&

:Minchin :- ' a::::: .. 
'(The revenue administration bad been kept in the bands of Bindus ' 

who resided at Dunyapurin the Multan District, where they secretly :Odar B\II£& 
remitted their ill-gotten gaina. All these officials were connected by h:=!,,~at) 
family ties and bound together by tbeir individual interest. All pay. . 
menta into or from the State treasnries were made on separate orders on 
small scraps of paper, on the back of which payment was endorsed, 
kopt dietil)ct ; no general accounjis were kept and as almost all payments 
were made partly in cash and partly in grain, and one order'was' malle 
paya.ble, purposely, from several treasuries on the plea tbat i~ migbt not 
Impoverish fl,ny one treasury too mach, the intricacy of the 'accounts 
may be imagined: and the result WBS the enriching of the person who 
pa.id'any portion of the order .... :. JJ 

In 1867, therefore, Colonel Minchin reformed the system of 
accounts and brought it into line with that obtaining in the Punjab 
Treasuries. A' Head' Treasury was established at BaMwaJpur 
with a sub.trea~ury in' each Tahsil arid regular registers 
were kept' in them. The Head Treasury 'was placed under' the 
charge of a, 'competent 'European officer in '1868, 'Under' whOm it 
remained till 1878, when a native official, named Diwan Jattti Mal, 
succeeded him as Mushlr-i.Mm,tauff, or Accountant.General;' this 
official continued to be irl. charge till 1891 w hEM. his Bon, the present 
lh~shlr-i-¥ustaufi, succeeded him. The Head 'l'r~asury at Ba:tawal .. 
pur ~s manageQ. by a 'rreasurer (kaztinch{ $adar), 'rho Tahsil sub
keasuries are branches of the Head Treasury, .the 8iy$ha navis, 
and jot,edcb' of each being appointed by the Head Treasurer, 
and ar,e supervised by the Tahslldars, who are Sub-Treasury 
Officers. All are under the management and supervision of the 
Mushfr-i.MustaUff, assisted by a Chief Accollntant, called MuMsib 
Ala. Annual budgets are prepared by the Muslllr-i-Mustaufi and 
submitted through the Council to His Big~ness for sanction. 
The total State receipts and disbu~sements for Hl04-05 were--

IlIiCEIPTI. 

Land revenue 
Foreetl ... •. H' 
E:llli8e on Ipiritl and drug. 
Stamps 
Law and J'ustice 
Polioe 
Registration. ... 
Education ... 
~Iedioal .. ... 
Int8l'est on O. P. Notes 
Pren 
Miscellaneous 
Ann)' 
Publio Works 
Muniolpal fand 

RI. A, P. 
19,38,187 6 7 

1,,60,140 8 10 
68,976 0 0 
92.712 11 6 
68,167 14 '1 
J9,202 8 8 
8,6\' 11 0 

18,006 8 7 

84,700 10 9 
13,901 10 10 

1,99,738 11 10 
81,768 13 0 

'87,001 8 7 
94,491 13 Ii 

Total .. ,' 11,05,608 , lJ 

DI8BUR8IIIIENTS. 

Darbar 1 ••• 
Land revenue 
Foresta 
Treaaury Office .. , 
Stamps 
POot oiJIoel 
D&rb'" 2 ... 
Law and J'ustice ... 
Police ••• 
Registration 
Education 
Medical " 
Refunds ... 
Pen8lon ... 
Press 
Misoellaneous 
Army ... 
Publio Works 
Municipal 

'rotal 

.... 

Rs. A. P. 
51.8U]3 8 

1,0',337 10 8 
,.12,773 6 0 

16.968 6 0 
7,215 18 9 
6,000 0 0 

9,87,986 , 6 
7.,863 -9 3 

1,48,74J 11 10 
'156 0 0 

31,47' 8 3 
6,248 6 3 
7,6013 11 It 

87,832 1 9 
10,900 • 6 
SI,2240 13 1 

2,Oa,170 15 7 
8.96,881 8 11 
086,489 11 11 --
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1 CRAP. Prior to the establishment of the British Agency the State 
11~. had its own coinage, copper, silver, and gold. Two rupees, called 

l4iacella. Babawalpuri and Ahmadpuri, worth annas 12 and 10, respectivelx, 
R!:~::e. in British cun'ency, were coined. Gold coins were struck by Nawab 

Muhammad BaMwal Khan ill only, and were of two sizes of which 
,.n~":= one sold at about Rs. 16 and the other at about Re. 52. Since 1866 

the State silver coins have not been minted, and the British coinage is 
now current in the State. The copper coin, still in use, is called a 
nikka paisa, and on one sme is engraved Drir'u8·swrur BahawalpWr, 
.and on the obverse date palms with a star and crescent. Two and a 
half ntkka paisa. {Ire wortb a quarter of an anna of British coin. 
The flikka paisa is minted by the Head Treasury, the number of 
coins issued varying from year to year accordmg to the dem3Jld in 
the market. • , 

Forest De· The Forest Department is in charge of an officer called the 
partOlent -Muhtamim.JangZa1 (Conservator) who acts under the oz:ders of the 

Mushfr·i·Ala. The establishment of the Forest Department consisb 
. of 6 darogas, 12 jamadars and 67 watchmen1 besides the clerical 
amlq. under the Conservator. D&rogas and jamad(i<l's in the 
Mufassil act under the orders of the TahsUdars who are also in 
charge of the forests in their ilrlqas. For total annual expenditm'e 
of the forest establishment, see Chapter II, Section C. 

For details of sajji (impure carbonate of soda) manufacture, soo 
chapter I, A (page 15), The income accruing to the State during 
the last 5 years was: 1900.01, Re. 33,722; 1901.02, Re.38,280; 
1902.03, B.s. 42,372 ; 1903.04 and 1904·05 each realized Rs. 4,5,223. 

L to n II The sale of leaves of kikTra1' or other trees on the banks of 
lfug(ldll. canals realised the following income for the last 5 years under 

the pame of Zung mugil&n :-1900.01, Rs. 2,708; 1901·02, 
Rs. 2,0'70; 1902·03, Rs. 4,506; 1903·04, Rs. 2,548 and 1904·05, 
Rs. (,,290. 

Pardt Jil,_ - Under farokht j&id&d sa'YMri comes income realized from the 
cl~d 8.,~drt. sale of State property; such as nazul buildings, &0. On this head 

the State realized Re. 12,189 in 1900-01 j Rs. 22,352 in 1901·02; 
Rs. 9,170 in 1902.03 j Rs. 12,566 in 1903·04 and Ra. 11,05'7 in 
1904-05 .. 

Verr, The tOtal amount of income from the ferry contracts was 
eoatraats. Re. 12,747 in 1900.0]; Rs.12,855 in 1901·02; Re.13,153 in 

1902·03; Rs. 13,940 jn 1903.04; and Us. 13,456 in ]904·05. 
Fieherie8. The income derived from fisheries wae Rs. 659 in 1900·01; 

Rs. 1,058 in 1901·02 iRs. 372 in 1902.03; Rs. 1,596 in 1903·04 
,and Rs. 1,867 in 1904.05. . 

SaleoUdflCt K&na reeds on the banks of canals are sold annually. The 
reed!!. income under this hesd was Rs. 2,4'77 in 1900·01; Rs. 2,378 in 

rl~01.02 i . Rat 2,502 in 1902.03; Rs. 1,838 in 1903·04 and 
Be. 2.9021U 1004·06. . 
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Other heade of mipcellaneous revenue are Nakhlastrin (proceeds 
from date trees not given on lease at 8ettlement), KulriH (uilopll '1 I', 

or nymphrea lotus, and sangharo in lakes), and miscellaneous 
minor heads. For total receipts and disbursements of land and 
miscellaneous revenue see Ballar Hisrib above. 

Section E;.-Municipalities. 

CHAP. 
III, E. 

Muuicipali
ties. 

Other raventle 

A Municip~l Committee was constItuted at BaMwa.lpur for Mumcipali

the first time in 1873-74 by Colonel Minchin, Political Agent, and- ~::te~f the 

several European and native officers were selected HS Plcmhers. 
The expenses on account of sanitation and conserV<lncy were borno 
by the SUite Treasury during the first few months. By the 6th 
of October, 18r~, regular muniClpalities on the models of those 
m the Punjab were established at Bahawalpur (head mUUlClpality), 
Ahmadpur, .Kh8.np~r, ~lDd Ahmadpur Lamma-(tbe last tbree bemg 
sub-municipalities). Members were selected from among the offiClills 
ftnd the raises of these towns. A scale of octroi fees was mtro-
duced and the whole Municipal Department was placed under 
Major Beckett, Assistant Political Agent. In the sub-mumcipalities 
the Tahsildars were made the Presidents of the MumClpal Com-
mittees. No actual Local Self-Government was introduced. The 
sub-municipalities were granted no powers to sfinction any kinds of 
expenditure. Proposals for expenditure on conservtmcy and 
samtation weI e submitted to the head municipality, and the 
proposals of the latter were laid before the President for E,tlnction. 
In 1879 when the British Ag~ncy was withdrawn a paid Vice-
President was appointed at BabRwalpur to control the he~d ~md 
sub-municiptJJities. Later on sub-municipallt.lCs were establi~hed 
in 18SS at Khrurpur, III 189'7 at. MinchinaMd, Allahabad. Garh} 
Ik1tiyar Khan and Ntmshahra, in 1902 at Hasilpur and Qmmpnr, 
and in 1903 ~t Khan Bela, Uch, Ghauspur and Jannpur. The 
Municipal Committees are managed by the Mushlr-i-Ala through a 
paid Vlce-President of the BaMwalpur MunicipalIty. The Vice-
Pl'ebident has control over all snb-mnnicipalities, which bubmit 
their proposals to him. In the he~d Municipality and the sub
munioipalities members are always selected by the Vice-President 
for the former and the Tahsildars (who ttre Presidents or Mir 
MaJliS6s of the SUb-municipalities) for the latter. The Nalb Tahsil-
dars in the :Mufassil are Nliib Mir Majlises (or Vice-Presidents) of 
the sub-municipalIties. The proportion of Hindu ann Mus3hmlu 
members is about equal in almost an Municipal CommIttees. 
llunicips.l administration is conducted in accordance with a 
':Municipal Code' already referred to (Sec. B). Members of 
the l\Iuniciplll Committees have no powers to snnction expendI-
ture 01' to impose fines on the municipal establishment but by 
tbl'ir proposals before their President.s for sanction. The e:;ecutive 
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powers 0 f t,hA :Vice.Presid~'P-t of the Sadar Municipality, over f.\.ll 
the municipalities are- ,. I 

(1). i Appointment f~f1d dismissal of municipal servants 
bektw the grade of Rs. 10; 

(2). Infliction of fines up to Rs. 5 on defaulters selling 
l~rticles of food at a higher rate tha.n that fixed weekly 
by a sab-committee ; 

(3). Yssue of oI:.ders inflicting a penalty 'of 10 times the 
octroi due on detected smugglers; 

(~)i Imposing of fines of Olle rupee on anyone disobey. 
mg bye. laws. ;; 

Bis oilier functions are descrIbed in the Municipal Code. The 
following statE)ment shows thA number of members, the municipal 
servant.R in eRch municipality and the total salaries of the llitter :-

'M llnioipality. Number of Municipal Salaries per 
month of muni. member •. servants. OIpal servants, 

BabBwalpnr 24 259 1,902 
Abmadpur East 16 54 295 
Khll.npur .. , 12 15 85 
6.hmadpnr La.mma 10 9 61 
'Khairpur ]2 13 70 
MinchiD~ba.d ... 15 14 71 
A.llaMMd ... 10 9 66 
Garb{ lkhtyb Kh'n 10 5 38 
l'laushahra 10 10 49 
\Iasilpur 10 '1 40 
qaimpllr ]0 '1 40 
Uoh 11 12 57 
}'~'D Bela. .o!. 

':'1 
10 7 87 

([hanspur 10 8 41 
Ja.unpur " 10 7 85 

For income and expenditure of each municipality Bee Table 46 
P~rb B. 

" . Octroi is charged a.t fixed rates on imports only. The import 
MunN Ipal li' to' t' d (' b' taxation and of \European quors, In Dca mg rugs opIUm, "ang, charas, 
expenditure, llo~fy.head), arms and ammunition is allowed only by specjal 

pernrit. The articles exempted from octroi are fodder for cattl!', 
fu,~ll baked ~nd unbaked bricks, indigo, sark&na, gold, silver, but 
not \old and silver leaf, precious stones, books, aerated waters, 
fowls eggs, intoxicating drugs, salt, horses, donkeys, camp]s, cows, 
bu£fl~ioes and milch sheep. The octroi rates are generally regulated 
aftet: the system practised in the Punjab. Corn is chnged at 
varJling rates by sack, pack, load, cart·load and weight. On rice, 
gM ~nd butter, oil and oil-seeds, foreign fruits, tea, coal, soap, 

. stiOne shisham timber, sulphur, country medicines and perfumes, 
l(~ath~r and metal articles; country fruits and tobacco, piece-goods, 
~1.i8h~,ina, l.nd silks, ivory, combs and walking sticks; sheep and 
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goats and refined and unrefined sugar, molassAs and vegetables CHAP. 
octroi is paid at varying rates per cent. ad valorem_ In till muni: Ill, P. 
cipahtips octroi collectlOns are sold annually on contract by public Public 
auctlOn by the DurMr ; the sale prices being subject to the sanction Works. 
of the Nawab. Municipal funds are generally utilized in conser- Municipal 

vancy and sanitation works and schemes, pavements of roads and texati°di~. and - - t d h 11 expen .ure. oa,za,rs, stree St an ot er sma er thoroughfares, hospital buildings 
and for the maintenance of Municipal Pohce; they are also utilized 
on occasions of emergency for famine works and for cUstribution 
d medicines during the preva.len~e of epidemics, &c. 

Section F.-Public Works. 
The Public Works and Canal Departments were estabhshed 

in 1867 by Major Minchin and were controlled by two British offi
cers, Messrs. I:leennn and Barns, ti111879. Since then they have 
been under different native officers. The head of the combined 
departments was first caned the MusMr-i-Tcimi1·at.o-Anluir, and he 
exercised the powers of a Member of Council. The Public Works 
were placed in January. 1905, under a separate officer called 
thA MusMr-i-Tcimtrcit, whose functions at present af e the prepara
tion of estimates and plans for public buildings, bridges and 
other works of a similar nature, and the general supervision of 
such works in the course of their execution and comph·tion. 
The Canal Department was pMced in charge of a separate officer 
called the MUIIMr-i-Anhc£r, newly created. The MusMr-i
Tcimirat has power to sanction estimates for expenditure not 
exceeding Its. 20(1- for anyone work. Estimates above Rs. 200 
are submitted to the Nawab through the MusMr-t-Ala for 
sanction. In each Tahsil there is a mist, i under the Tahsildar for 
making plans Hnd estimates for the State buildings in the Tahsil 
find for superintending their construction, subject to the supervision 
of the Dppartm~nt. There are a Workshop and an Ice Factory 
at BaMwalpur under the Department. In the Workshop, which 
is under a qnalified mechanic, State 88 well as priVllte orders 
for iron and other'work are executed. The Ice factory, which 
was first started in 1883, has two ice machines. Ice is sold at on" 
anna. per sere Under the Department are also two steamers, each 
with a barge attached, on the Sutlej. One of these, called the 
"Princess," waC! purchased in 1893 for Rs. 1,15,000 and t~e 
other, called the" Lawrence," in 1891 for Rs. 59,000. The former 
mtlasur~s 102 X 26 and the latter 1u5 X 28 feet. These steamers 
are well equipped and furnished and are used by the Nawab and 
visitors of distinction for pleasure voyages when the river is in 
flood. They can steam up the river at [) miles Rnd down the river 
at 20 miles e"u hour. 

Publio Works 
and Canal 
Departments. 
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The following sre the most importsot buildings constructed 
by the Pubhc Works Department:-

BUIldings. Year. Oost. 
Chief boild. ---'----- ----1-------

in g: dOo:, Sadiqgarb (Palace) (Abmadpur) 1878.94 
:t~np:w. D.Y Nur Mah~l (Palace) (Babawalpur) 1866-73 

Rs. 
12,00,000 
12,00,000 

1,84,000 

Ourzon 
"Water.-works. 

MnniaipaJ 
bwldlDge. 

Kac/Lc h 4. 
road8.~ 

Daulatkhana ( do. ) ( do. ) 1878-81 

In August 1903 the Nawlib laid the foundation llf a nElW 
palace at BaMwalpur, and named it BaMwalgarh. At present the 
buildings of the inner family houses are in progress, the main outer 
palace has still to be designed. Up to 31st March 1904 Rs. 90,548 
was expended on this building. 

The Nawab on the occasion of his installation in November, 
1903, by His Excellency Lord Curzon, Viceroy of India, declared 
his intention of opening Water-works at Bahawalpur to be called 
the Ourzon Water-works in honor of the visit of His Excellency. 
MI'. Goument, Sanitary Engineer, Punjab, was invited to give his 
advice on the subject and the scheme submitted by him wa~ sent 
to Messrs. Martin and Co., Calcutta, for estimate. It is hoped that 
the work Wlll shortly be able to be taken in hand. 

Plans and estimates for the municipal buildings and roads are 
prepared by the Public Works Department, and are executed by 
the overseer of the municipality, subject to the supervision and 
check of the Department. 

Ka .:hchi roads in the Statfl are not repaired by the Public Works, 
but, as has been ahtludy stated in SectIOn 6, Chapter II, by the 
zarrdndrirs. The bridges on them, howE\ver, are maintain~d by the 
Department. 

'B u d get The annual budget provision and actual expenditurp on the 
provision Public Works for the last five years is noted below. 

and expendi. 
-ture. Budget provision. .Actual expenditure. 

- RI!. IRs. 

Inoome. 

1900-01 84,ti04 68,690 
190]-02 89,380 89,173 
1902-03 73,480 J,20,471 
1903-04 1,99,270 2,04,532 
1904·05 2,41,555 3,38,132 

The total income from the Public W vrks (Work-shops, Ice 
Factory, &c.) for the year 1904-05 was ftS under-

.. 
Sale-proceeds of ice 
MII~cellaneou8 n. 

Re. 
1,506 
5,306 

Total 6,812 
O&UaiDepB.tt The Canal Department was reconstituted in January 1905. 
:~~t Dlatrr Thd head ,of the Department 18 called the Mashfr-i-AnMr, and is a 
~;~:and~i\t membat' of the Genera1 Oouncil of the State. He can appoint and 
olelocauaes. dismiss those of his subordtnt1fes who draw salaries up b Rs. 50 
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a month. In the distribution of wattlr the MU8htr-i- Anhar is C1UP. 
assisted by the Nazims, who are Superintendents of irrigation and IlL G. 
chief officers in charge of constt'uction and excavation works in Army. 
t.heir respeotive districts. There are also 17 zil"dirs, 24 ditrogas, CaDalDep&rto 
18 ncitb dtiroga8, 72 chapnlsls, 264 mtrabs and-180 munsif8 \lnd~r me~t D18tr', 

th D t T h b· I . . d il-.J~ h blltlOD 0 t e t'partmen. 0 eac Ig cana 18 appomte a z CUWlr w 0 water and .Ut 
is assisted by a number of tUrogas and 1'Uiili driroga8 (usually from clearancel. 

2 to 3 in Dumber) and a suitable number of mirab8 and munsifs. 
The duties of th~ ziladar8 and the subordinate staff are to carry 
out thfl annual olearance Clf silt from tho beds of the canals and 
rajbahas and to distribute water according to the warabandi (turn 
by turn) system. In both these capacic,les the ziladars and the 
subordinate staff work under the supervision and guidance of the 
Nazim of the distriot. The mUnSJfB tire influential zamtndOlrs 
appointed t'l assist the Canal Department. The system of appoint-
ing m1mllijs was introduced in 1900 by CoL H. Grey, Supprinterul-
ent of t,he St.at .. , with a view to facilitate the State irrigation work 
and to encourage the zamindars to Jearn ,executive work and be 
able to obtain Rervice in the Irrigation Department. The mun8tfs 
are of four grades, Rnd for their emolumants they receive remis-
sions in chher of i. 1, 11 and 2 sers, respeotively (see Irrigation 
Ohapter II). -" 

The Engineering Branch, which is concerned with the esti- Engineerinll 
mates for and construction of callals, regtuators, &c., is manned by ,Branch, 

a Sub-Engineer, 3 Supervisors (one to each Nizamat,) 25 overseers 
and flub-overseers and a number of draughtsmen and estimators. 
The annual expenditure of the Canal Dlepartment in 1905 was: 
Departmt'nt proper, Rs. 9,0] 2; Engineering branch (Overseers, 
&c.) Rs. 6,04-1; zilatUrs and daroga8 Rs. 22,140; mir&bs Rs. 18,312. 

A Contour Branch was established in 1905 to survey t.he Contour 
Cholietan trActs in the MinohinabRd Nizamat with a view to furnish Survey. 

oontour data for the construction of new canals lind rajbaMs. It 
consists of 2 surveyors, 30 overseers and many menial servants. 
Its annual expenditure in 1905 amounted to Ha. 23,364. 

Section G.-Army. 
In former t.imes the military strength of the State consisted of aiel Ki}'. 

(a) a certain number of paid cavalry and infantry, which in times !:!n CfgaDUI. 

of peaoe were made to aot as escort of the N awab and as guards of • 
towns, forts. treasury and the palaces, but were led to the field when 
occasion arose; and (b) the militia officered by Raile, and Tuman-
dar, of the State, for military service. The Rai881l and TumandarB 
heldjagi1'R, known as Iwas-i-Lashkarf granted to them in considers.
tionof such military help. In times of need, therefore, the Nawabs 
could not only utilise the services of their paid forces, but could also 
muster a large number of fighting men from among the people. 
In the use of the sword and the gun the most skiHul tribes were 
the Dliudpotras, CMndia, Khosa, Dashtf, Sharr. and Jatoi. The 
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ClLU. carrying of arms by tbe people was not then prohibited. The foroes 
Ill, G. numbermg over 10,000, whICh Nawtib Muha.mmad Bahawal Khan, 
Army. III offered to the Brltish Government and despatched to take part 
0lc1l{i11~ in the Multan oampaign with the British troops, were raIsed 

tllry organiz. in the manner indicated above. The valuable services rendered 
Illion. by this force were rewarded by the Govemment in the form of a 

life pension of one lakh of rupees to the Nawab. In 1864 the paid 
foroes oonsisted of 9 regimeuts with a strength of about 3,000. 

Mil.i tar y In lk66, on the death otNawlib Muhammad Bahawa.l Khan IV, 
~~t~:l~~:on f the British Agency, then established, began at once to rlace the 
the Brl~~ military organization on a definite footing. The rota military 
Agenoy. strength in 1870 was as under:~ 

C · {Oavalry ~ 701 
,I. ontmg,ent Infantry ... 806 

(Oavalry ....., 349 
2. Stat" ... ~ Infantry 1,144 

L Artillery J 137 
Re-organlz, The total annual cost of the above waS Re. 2,09,75t1. In 1879 

~~~o~~i~?s':: the State Infantry was greatly reduced in number and converted into 
Agenoy. Military Police. The State Cavalry was disbanded, a numb;jr being 

incorporated with the Contingent Uavalry, and the rest discharg
ed on pensIOn or gratuity, aocordmg to the length of thOlr 
services. As regards the Artillery, the old native-made 
brass guns, :which were considered unsafe from age and use, were 
replaced by 6 pounder muzzle-loading brass guns obt1l.ined WIth 
the ,sanction of Government from the ArHena.1 at Ferozepur. 

Mi !ita.ry In November 1879 rus Highness Nawlib Sadiq :Muhammad 
::~~:~za.tt~o: Khan IV was granted by the Government the full powers of a. 
rllleofNa.wab Ruling Chief. The military strength existing at the tlme was as 
Sir Badlq t tedb I . 
Mahammad sa eow.-
KM.n IV. lOt' t {Oavalry .. 106 

. on lDgen Infantry ... 356 

a A~~ " 
8. Military Police f ••• 262 

The annual cost was Rs. 1,46,777. In 1883-84 an addition to the 
force was made by the institution of a Military Band with a 
numerical strength of 44 officers and men. 

Re-orgll~iz. I~ 1888 His Hi~hness Sir Sadiq Muhammad Khan IV 
atloD in 188~. offered the resources of hIS Stilte to the Government, for employment 

in the Imperial Service in the operations on the Frontier, and, WIth the 
approval 'pf the Government, re-org~nized the troops as follows :-

t
oavalrY (2 Troops) 211 

1. Iinperial Service Infantry... 800 
Infantry for DepBt 15i 

2. Artillery ... ... ... ... 76 
8. Band ... 44. 
4. M.Ilitary Police 260 
The annual cost of this force was Re. 1,76,992. The 

Imperial Service force was to be supervised b;y Inspecting Officers 
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deputed by the Government, and the management conducted CHAP. 
in accordance with the Standing Orders of the 14ilitary Department. III. G. 
In 1 B9l', on the recommendation of Major Drummond the Cavalry Army. 
was divided into three Troops as under:-

tTroop No. I 75 
Imperial Service 2 75 

" " Orderly. "" 3 75 
No alterations took place in the Infantry, the Artillery, and 

the Band. The Military Police was also divided into two paZtans ; 
No.1 (156 strong), and No.2, (112 strong); the former being 
stationed at Babawalpur and the latter ftt Ahmadpur East. This 
organization lasted till December 1900, the annual expenditure 
being Rs. 2,47,201. 

Re-organiz. 
a~ioa IJl 1888. 

On the commencement of the China War in 1900 the BaMwal- Imperial 

iur State offered Government the services of its Imperial Service TServioecametl 

f .. . d T .. ranspor nfantry or actlve SerVIce 0.1' for gal'l'lson uty. he COLstltutlOn Oorpa Bub· 

of the State forces, however, being such that no units were suffi- !~tut~d fo~ 
ciently large for service, the offer could not be accepted. The Darbar Se~vic:b~;:. 
thereupon proposed that, as the smallness of the strength of the ~ry t and In· 

. BaMwalpur Imperial Service Troops came in the way of their an rr· 
being accepted for active service, the Cavalry should be reduced, 
and the Infantry raised to R fuH battalion and, to make it still 
more useful, organized and trained as a battalion of Pioneers. In 
the meanwhile the Inspector-General of Imperial 'Service Forces 
suggested that the organisation of a Camel Transport Corps would 
be more suited to the circumstances of the country and more sure of 
employment in time of war. The suggestion was agreed to by the 
Darbar, who fram.ed their proposals regarding it. The proposals were 
accepted by the Government in detai1, and the Camel Transport Corps 
organized on January 1st, 1901. The Imperial Service Cavalry and 
Infantry were disbanded, a number of the ,men taken into the Camel 
Corps and the rf'st discharged on gratuity or pension accor.dmg to 
the length of their service. The Camel Corps consists of-

(A) Camel Transport or Baggage Corps
Commissioned Officers ••• 
Non-Commissioned Officers 
SilIadl1rs and buglers 
Followers... ... 

Camels ... 

Total 

4 
25 

326 
14 

.•. 369 

970 

(B) Mounted RiBe Company or Mounted Escort
Commissioned Officers .•. 5 

20 
136 
13 

Non-Commissioned Officers 
Sepoys .•. 
Followers 

Camel. ,,, 

Total 

... 

-••• 174.' -... .... .158 
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rllAP. The annual budget provi~ion for the maintenance of the Impe
III. G. rial Service Camel Corps is Rs. 2,0(\,000. The actual expenditw'e 
Army. for the year 1904-5 was as noted below :- . 

IlPperialOoat Rs 
cl~~ • 
Camel'l'rau.· Mounted Corps 45,330 
~ort Oorpl. Baggage ... /"" ... 1,15.037 

Pensions ... 2,893 
Rewards ... 772 
Allowa.nces, &c., 2,031 
Contingencies on aocount 

ammunition ,.. ... 
Hospital .•. 

of buildings and 
11,766 
11.529 

, Total ... 1,88,858 

Belerve com. A reserved company consisting of 85 men flnd officers was 
pany IPedioal

t 
formed in June 1904 to meet the contingellcy of loss among the 

armngemeo 8 • • 
and olfers of sepoys of the Baggage corps m a war.' In 1904·05 It cost the ~tate 
aeniceoftbe Rs. 9,753 out of the annual provision of Rs. 10,677 sanctioned for its 
oorpe. m&mtenflnce. For the use of the Imperial Service troops a Hos-

pital is maintained. in the Cantonment Lines. The total number of 
patients treated during the year 1904-05 was 5,760, of which only 
558 were in-patients, the average daily attendance of patients 
being 15'78. Camels and horses of the Imperial Service Corps are 
under the charge of four Veterinary Assistflnts appointed for the 
purpose. There has been no contagious or epid!3mic dise3s8 among 
Cfl.mels since the establishmed of the Corps. In 1904 the Nawab 
offered his Camel Corps for service with the Tibet Mission. The 
Government of India could not see their way to grant the roquest 
but thanked His Highness for the offer. Early in 1905 the Bah8.wal
pur MOWlted Escort, with two selected troops of the TrsDsport 
Corps, attended the Muzaffargarll Training cam~ and won the ap
probation of General Walter Kitcbener, who m a letter to the 
Nawab acknowledged thf>ir good work. 

M.i1it&r7 Besides the Imperial Eervice Camel Corps the following Mili-
~~i:, Fo!: tary Police or Irregular Forces are ma.intained. by the State :-

(a) The Niz~m Regiment (organised in 1901) 
(b) His Highness' Body-guard (Horsemen) 
(c) The Band 
(iI) Regiment No.3 
(e) The Palace Gua.rd 

Officer8 and men. 
492 
103 
42 

167 
68 

'fotal (103 mounted a.nd 769 foot) 872 

The Nizam Regiment, the Palace Guard and Regiment No.3 guard 
the Treasuries, the Palaces and Offices. There are 25 serviceable guns 
in the State. Of these 17 are with the Nizam regiment, 3 with Regiment 
No.3 (at Ahmadpur) and 5 at Dernwar. The total expenditure on all 
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these forces for the year 1904·05 wa& :-Ni7'lm Rr gimpnt, 
Rs. 52,015; Body Guard, R'3. 31,2.30; Rmd, Rq. ~-,522; Re,'ll'Wll~ 
No.3, Rs. 14,537; P~lllce GUHd, Rs, 5,HO~. J otal Bs 1,11),(,1::'. 
There is a. separatA dispensary fur the Irreguhl' Forces. Dunn; 
1904.05the;:'ota1 numb ... rof patjpnts trl'at d In the dlsl'en·tlry wa!; 
11,121, of which 585 were inpatient']. 

Both regular and irregular force,~ are under the Mushrr-i-F;Juj 
(Commander-in.chief). The total expend1twe on the establishment 
of the Mushfr.i.Fauj (mcl\ldmg the Communder·m-Chtef's emoh~
ments) amounted ill the year I P04-0,j to Rs. 6,5.")9. The total ex-
penditure for the year 1904·05 on all the miht,\ry forces (mc1uding' 
the estctbhshtnent of the Mushir.i·Fauj) \V,lS RB. 3,13,780-6-0, 

CHAP. 
III, G. 

Army. 

MIlItary 
PolICe or Ir. 
regular Force. 

Muahir.i
FauJ. 

The British forcps that accomp:mied ,'%ah Sh6.ja tl) fpiustato The First 

him on the throne of Kabul, passed en theIr W,t.V thrc'ugh Kabul War-

h 
A.. D. 1887. 

BaMwf.llpnr territory., In connectlf1ll w1tb t1lf:! marc, l'\awab 
HaMwal Khan III re*dered such valuable serVIces 10 supplying 
proviSions, boats and cam"ls, and 10 prepiLl'lDg a m1htary road, tha,t 
he wasl'ewarded by the grant of Bhung and Kot ~abal (whICh nnw 
form part vf the Bahawalpur' ~tate) 10] "42. In 18-13, Naw~b TheMllltan 

Muhammad Babawal Khan III desf;atched a forCA of 10,O(){) men to ~ a; ~~;-
fight 10 co· operation with thH BritIsh forces uudt'r ~ir HerlJprt Ed- .. . 
wardes and General Cortland. The Bahawalpur troops successfully 
fought against the forct'f'J of Diwcin ~1tll Rr.j at ~J.dosam and Kaneri 
a.nd took a brilliant part in the siege of Mulhln. After the conquest 
of MultRn the Nll,wab was granted a lIfe p<lslOn of one lakh of ru· 
pees. The first J.Lews of the Mutmy reached Babaw'llpur on the The Indian 
31st of !\lay 1857. :Nawab Fatteh Khtiu l'ecelved a letter from l\I utID1-

Mr. Oliver, Superintendent of Sirsa, requiring 11m to dt'spatch all A. D. HM. 

the troops forming the garrison of Btlhciw"lgal'h to HangL1 FrizllkU 
So ae to be available f(lr service in eaSEl of nt'ed. ThIS S\lmmons was 
comphed witq. Subs~quent to thIS a letter was reC'e1ved from 81r 
John Lawrence intim~ting the rf'quisltion of 500 Cavalry and 500 
Infantry. Besides thesH two d!-'tachmt'llt~, an addItIonal force of 
3,000 mtm was also sent to S rsa and rl"mampd p,-,f,ted tbt're 
tIll the 16th of April J 858. One hundred Cavalry and 356 Seoond 

I f t ' . th h K 'b 1 C Kabul War-n an r1' were sent on serVIC" m connectIon WI t t' a u am· A, D. 1819. 
paign undt'r thE.'l oommalld of Major tI. Hpck,..tt, Assi:otant Pohtlcal 
Agent' and ~upf'rllitendent. In reCogmtlOn of th", ad rend ... rt'd 
by the ~tatE.'l, Nawtib ~Rdiq Muhammad Khan IV WIIS creLlted a 
G. C. S. r. on the 25th of January 1882. The SC\~dl('I'S aho 
reoeived the o,;mpa,lgn l medal. In Jtmuary 190U an off"r mLld~ to Horsea for 

G b fuS~ oVt>rnm·nt by the ,Hahawalpur nlrbir of a g It of ~Ll OlSes A.fncaIlWar. 

with equipment for llse in the Sonth Aft lCall War was accepted. 
i 
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Section H.-Police and Jails· 
Before 1866 there was nO Police Department in the State. 

The function$ of a Police officer (in add.ltion to those of a Magis
trate) were exercIsed by the Kot/cal. Ther/3 were only three 
Kotwilis, locatl:'d respectlVely at Khairpur, BaMwalpur and Khan
pur. In other towns and the mufassll the same functions Were 
exercised by the Kdrdars and thelr Natbll. A rpgu1ar Police 
Department was first called ipto existence by Colonel Minchin in 
1867, when Police stations were opened at Bahawalpur, SRdiqpur. 
Khairpur, Hahawalgarh. Ahmadpur East, Uch, Allah3.Md, Khanpul', 
Silldan!, Naushahra (R?1hnnyar ~an), Ahmadpul' Lamma, and 
Kat Sabzal. Two [nspectors of Police were also appomted to 
supervise and d.lrect the WOl'klllg of the Police stations. At presf'nt 
there are 30 Police statlOlls or Thana, and 15 Police posts, as 
detaIled below :-

NIz~mat. Pohce statIon (Th&na) Pohee post. 

1 McLeodganj R~sll·aru. 
2. M mchma.bfod 
3 Chaweka Bah~walnBgar. 
4 Sad'qpu~ Born 
5 Shahr hrid .. )!Jaoula. lIab~a Jhedu 
6 Hasllpnr Q'lmpur ~ 

7. Maret IIhrgarb 
8. Sard&rg'lrh .. Phulra. 
9. Khalrpllr Waios-ln 

10 Chakla Gotb Sur Mohmm&d 
11 Maujgarh .. Bah&walpur 

12 Bnhltwalpnr CIty .. 
13 Bah .. walpnr Beruni Sam .... ata 
14 Babawalpnr Camp 
15 Mnsalir·khona 
16 Abmadpnr EllBt Mubirakpor, Oera Mo· 

b:i.uk, and Den war 
Fl)rt. 

11 Ch&rkoti 
18 Uch. aatbejf 

Mllhammad P .. 19 Goth Cbaoni • TBJ'anda. 
lIab 

20. Allababl\d J1nopur, G,dda ... "a and 
Chbaneli 

21 Khan",,!a. !'<b,daui 

22. Pakk' La.It' n Jbornn. 
23 KMnpnr GOTb! Ikhhyar Kbfoa 

Wahl Gld<h'i 

nAupur 

24. GhaU8pnr Chachran and Ghhlpnr. 
26. Kot Samaba Bnknpur. "lU'd'Fg"rh aod 

ShahjflU'h. 
26. Islamgarh 

T'J~rh. Pallu Shitb. aDd 21 San.hahra 
Adamw:m. 

28 Abadpur ~bariDh. 

29. Ahmadpor Lamma Mllbllmmadpur, 0 .... 1.1 B.,.. 
Ir&r. 

Ra.lum'b~ SO Bbung Dh;'nw"li. 
aod Kr.lmh. 

.n Kot Sabzal San)upur and DhancU 
12. ""'hka' .. Chak J .. f81' Shah, Chak 

Ullnder. 
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'rhe jurisdiction of E'ach TM,na is clearly defined. There are 
cattle pounds at each Thdna and outpost. 

CHAP 
Ill.lL 

Police aDd 
In each Pohce Station there is a Deputy Inspector, a Sergeant, Jaue. 

1st grade, or 2nd grade, or one of each grade and a Mubarrir-Sel- BDpenil 

geant. The number 'Of constables vanes from 6 to 12 according to the 
requiremonts of the 'ldqa. In each Pohce post there are generally 
a Rorge:mt, 2nd grade, to from 2 to 4 constables. In each Nlzamat 
there IS an Inspector of Police who snpervlSes the work of thfl 
flubordmate Pohce Stations aDd also investlgatos important Criminal 
cases in his ildqa. Up to the end of 1904 the Pohce Department 
was under the Darbar through the TahsildaI's, who wore also 
District I:')upermtendents of Pohce m their Tahl'ils. But 1n January 
1905 the entire Pohce force was placed ullder a Superintendent 
of Police whereby a new appomtment WaS created. The Superin. 
tendont of Police has the power to appoint and dismiss Police 
employes drawmg Hs. 15 pBr menserD or less. All other Police 
employes aro to be appolDted and dlsmls"ed by the ][1fsMr.i.Ala 
in his capacity as Inspector. General of Pohce In the State. 

1'he total strength of the CIVIl Pohce at the close of tlie year Total 

190.1,-05 was 540 (men and officers), detaIled as under:- stren~h. 

DIstrict Superintendont of Pohee 
Inspectors 
Deputy Inspectors 
Sergeants, 1st grado 
Muharrir-Sergeants .. 
Assistant Muharrm:l 

Sergeants, 2nd grade 
Tral.kers (Sur!lgis) 
Lance- Da£adars 
Camel riders (Shutr sowars) 
C~nBtablt;ls 

Tota.l 

1 
3 

31 
19 
81 

2 
29 
34 

2 
47 

342 

540 

The total expenditure on Police for 1904·05 was 64,4.40 To' a.l 
rupees, of which Rs. 8,730 was met from MUDlcipal funds to J;xpendltare. 

maintain 118 Municipal Police in the Municipal Towns. 

A Police Training School was opened at Bahawalpur in 1904 PohaeTra.io. 
to train the whole body of Police in a course of pbysical- exercise, m. Sohool. 

parade drill, rifle and sword exercises and' general pohce duties. 
Deputy Inspectors and other subordinate officers and constables to 
the numb~r of about 40 at a time are put through tIllS school 
for Jt term of trallling of four months. A special DI'lll Instructor 
(a selected military pensioner of Government) teaches dflll and other 
axel'Clses, and the Deputy Inspector in charge of the 1me2 Instrncts 
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in law and general police work. Every fourth month regular ex
aminatlons are held. The successful cClDstables on retu.rn to their 
'1'hi."Q.l'€,cerve fin Increase ot poly of from 1 to 2 l.upees a month. 
The school has up to LOW pa<;sed over 2jO min, iI:cludlOg constables 
ani officer~, and will be mamtamed for two years more by which 
tlllie It IS "estimated that the whole (If the present force WIll bave 
been tl amed. . 

OiIences under the game laws of the State are cognizable by 
the polwe. No person, except by the 8peclal permisslOn of the 
Nawub, 1S dllowed a LC8nse- to 1..'111 game. PersoIls keelJing arms" 
whether wIth or witbout hcenpe, are only allowed to keep off wlld 
ammals from thell' fields by finng blank charges. The police are 
ordered to keep a etrlCt burv81llance over all persons having a.rms. 
'1'he hJg haises and t5tate officials draw~ng Re. 100 a month and up
wards are allowed to keep cert;llll kmds of arms WIthout license, bu' 
all other pny the usual license fee of tl annas. The nu:mber of arms 
l1eld on hC6nse in, 1904 was ;-

RiOe8. Pistols. 
151 8 

Swords. 
62 

Or/min .. 1 A permanent offict! of crimmal identification by the anthro-
identifioation. pometrlC system IS mallltained under the Superintendent. 

'l'be work 1:-5 bemg done satisfactorIly and an Inspector from 
l'hlllOUJ' f),om tIme to tIme VIsits BaMwalpur to ~ss~t the 
Supenntendent III the matter. 

Felioe Oon. 
rarenaea. 

Pohca officers of the State and cf the adjoining districts of 
Multan, Muzaffargarh and Dara GhazfKhan used to meet at irregu
lar intervals to consIder measures of mutual co-operation in the sup
pression of crIme commItted on the border. In December 1904the 
SuperllltE'ndentf:! of Pohce of the dlstncts above mentioned held 
a conferf'ncf' (It Bahawalpnr WIth the ForeIgn ~Illlister, in which the 
co-operatIve rn]es obtallllllg in Bntish districts (If ,th~ ~iab were 
adopted by the State, and it was arranged that tha-Supermtendents 
of Pottee of the Brltu:!h dlstricts should meet and confer with the 
State Superintendent at fixed intervals. These rules have been sent 
to the Punjab Government for Flanction. 

(l r imiu.l" PrlOf to October 19()4, no crimnml tribe was prQcla.i~ in the 
Ttlbe.. State, bnt :-iectlOns 1 to 23 of the Criminal Tribes At. has now 

been arlopted and the Dashtis and ~aJkas (a n4l-1och ,ept in the 
Lamma) have been ~roclaimed un,der ip. Sl!>~l!s1s and Bawarias 
from the Punjab Districts who! are, foun,d in th~ Minchin6b&d 

! ,Tahsil to the number of oYer 2,000; are also proclahp.ed. 
Certain Nomad tribes such as Ghadilas, Bhedghutts, Labft~as 
an~l Gllails 8 .... 6ry now and then enter the Stat~J -\>ut t~e~ Jre 
dl'lven away to the adjacent Farts of the PunJa.b Qr Bl.ka,ner. 
Harnls of Lncthiana District also contrive to enter the State. but 
they ~ever do so opf'nly, as" if deteoted, they are required to gin 
seounty for good behaviour. 
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Between 1866 and 1870 the StRte kid sevt'ral jaIls mcludin~ ~lU.P. 
a ("entral jall at B"hUwalpur, and loedl jal1s at Mmclunahlld, Khan- llI,ll. 
pur, Goth Bajan 'J,Tlrl Nau"hahnl, with also a permanent extra mural Poli~e ant 
gang III hilt'!. In IH70, how['v"r, th ... locdl j:l.ll., wale abulished J&11e. 
awl tho certr~d j'111 at BaLawalpur was m~lde the sole jail of the. ,'l'het'lentrt.l 

State. Gangs in hut'l "1'0 stIll maintaml'd, when necessary, outside Jail. 

this jail. The jail cont,un,> accommoda,hon for 2,00u pl'lso[)prs, 
with sf'parate warcl:-l fOl'mnles and females. Thf' jail bmldmgs 
al;iQ mclude office rooms, factol'les, workshop,!, 8tO\'~ s and a hospltal. 
Life pmlonf'rs have s"'parnte Ct,lIs and are stl'ictly guf,rded. 
The jail popuhttlOn at the close of 190.3-04 was :-

Imprisoned for 16~s than one year 
" from 1 to 3 yt'ars 

" 
" 3 to 5 years ... / 

" " 5 to 10 years .. 

" 
lor more tha.n 10 and less than 20 y~ars ... 

" " 20 years 
JI " 25 years 

300 
301 
60 
52 

5 
38 
14 

The prisoners' sentenced to 20 awl 25 years are life prisonElrs 
whose terms bave bet:n rec1nctd to thl''le perIOds under the Marks 
System. Of the 1,18H convICts admitted in 1903 to 191)4 two were, 
aged from 10 to 20 years, aUll 147 from 20 to 30, the r! &t being 
over BO. 

,The diet for all prisoners IS as follows :-A healthy male pri- Diet. 

!lOnel' gets III summer, flour, 12 chhcdriks, - r.;alt, 8 nuishas, chlibes, :3 
md,has, and either pulses, 3 chhattil..s or cnrds, 2 chhat.:iks or vege
,tables, 8 ehhat.:iks m rotation on dIfft·rent days. In winter two 
chhatdks of meat are grven once weekly lUstead of , curds, (ind fuel is 
allowed at i ,er per prIsoner per day. Two chhat6ki of parcbed 
gram are given to eveJ'y pnsonl-'l' on hard labour. A female prIsoner 
in summer'and winter gets 10 cMat.:iks of flour. A sick male Of 
female prisoner is dieted accordmg to the recommendation of the 
.Medical Officer. The average daily cost of a prisoner's diet is 
1 anna 6 pies. The tluperintendent and the jailor examine the food. 
before it is given to the prisonerll. 

Clothing suited to the seasons IS gwen to each prisoner, CIotlaillg. 

comprising in 811 a k1lrta or shirt, cap, two tah-bands and two 
woollen blankets, with ma.ts for beddmg. 

The M~rks System was introduced into the CeJ?tral Jail in K. r II • 
1901. In 1903 to 1904, 250 prisoners recflived rE'mlssions nnder :;:::':O:.DcJ 
the Ma.rk! Systf>m, the largest remission bemg 30 days •. Tha .Marks 
System ha.s considerably improved the general conduct of the 
prisoners. Rules for the surveillance of conditionally released 
prisoners weri3 also introduced in 1902. On special occaSIOns such 
as tbe two Ids; the s,j,/llimh (birthday of the ruling chIef), &0., 
suoh prisoners as han short terms remaining are relea.sed. 
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Prisoners sentenced to less than 2 years' imprisonment are 
employed on extra-mural labour, under proper .escort, while 
those with longer terms wOlk mside the jall. The fNIDer are 
employed in the workshops, ou pubhc buildings and canal excava
tions near Bahawalpur or as pl",~h(, cooli .. s III tht' tltate offices in 
summer, and payment is made to the Jail Department at the rate 
of Rs. 5 a month for each prisoner. Such prIsone"rs are not allowed 
to remam outside the JaIl at, mght except when a large gang is sent 
to a dIstant place undt'r Imitable escort. Pnsoner@ wol'lo,ng inside 
the JaIl are employed Olr manufactures, such as papel', carpets or 
q,ilins (of wool, cotton or ak), country cloth. towels, dotI1.M.~, (,hairs, 
newci1', fans, mattre~ses, shoes, Chtks, dll?·i.~, 'ches, rope'! and stl'lngs, 
baskets, mlmj-thread, .&c. "Unskilled convicts are employed on 
rough labour. such as cookmg, plastering the jail wards and streets 
with mud, drawing water .. grindmg corn, &c. In 1904 expol'lmonts 
in maklllg rugs and Clll'pets uf ale floss were successfully carril'd out 
and the manufacture IS yieldmg good rflslut,s. A cheap kmd of coun
try paper has also been snccessfully made from paddy-stalks. The 
manufacture of woollr-n blankets for the pnsoners' use hUs been 
started and IS expected to prove n8eh!. 't he Jall manufactures are 
disposed of in the Jail, or are sent to the Tahsildars to 00 sold 
locally. Se"Venty-slx per cent. of the prlsoners were employod in 
1903-04, 24 per cent. bemg unemployed owing to sickness, &0. 
The health of the pl'isoners JS generally satisfactory; of 1,976 
cases treat'ad in the hospital m 1903.04, only 41 patients dlOd. The 
jaIl hospital is viSIted daily by the State Medical Officer or by the 
Assistant Surgeon of the Civil BOspltal. ' 

A ga,rden surrounds th~ jail and IS kept up by convict labour; the 
inoome, which in 1903-04 was Rs. 1,112, is credited to jaIl receipts. 

IDoomnDd The followmg tabJe gives the mrome and expendIture of the 
Ezpeodlture. jall fol' the 10 years ending With 1903:-

Year. Number of Income. E:Jpcllditnrl. pl'iRoners. 

------ -
\8940 ... ... ... .. . ... 955 10,037 22,563 
1895 .. ... ... .. . .. . 1,221 9,896 25,£53 
1896 ... ... ... ... .. . 898 11,876 31,019 
1897 ... '" ... .., . .. 865 9,049 31,972 
1808- ... ... ... . .. . .. 1,414 6,694 28,930 
1899 ... ... ... . .. ... 1,134 8,967 28,710 
1900 ... ... .. .-. ... 1,618 11,831 38,637 
1901 ... ... ... ... '" 1,101 19,598 30,803 
1902 ... ... . .. ... ... 1,169 20,732 29,542 
1903 ... ... ... .. . ... 1,489 20,90S ~4,975 

, 

Vi,it,. All the Members of Council, the Medical Officer and DIS-
trict Judge. Bahawalpur, are ex-officio Jail inspectors. 
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The est1l.blishment of the jaIl consists of a Superintepdent, a CRAP. 
JaIlor and 103 subordinates, receivmg salarIes amounting to III, I 
fis. 10,824 per annum. 10 Educa.tion 

h and The jml diApensary, established in 1866 lIas an estabhs ment Literacy 
of a Hospital Assistant alld a Compounder. Bazar medICIneS Jall e •• 

are provided at a cost of Rs 7 a month; if more IS reqUJred, the tabh.hment. 

Hospital AEsistanl obtains sanction from the MedlOlll Officer. but Jail dllpln. 

the entire pxpenditure under this head is charged to the jail, not sary. 

the MedIcal Depal'tment. The MedIcal Department only provides 
the jail chspensary with European medicines and instruments as 
reqtlll'ed. 'l'he dlse,lses most fatal to pnsoners during the last 5 
yOMI'! were pneumonia and dysentery. 

Section l-Education and Literacy. 
The ma.rgJmll statement shows the number of persons, educated Number Qf 

and nnder InstructIOn, of both educated pel" 
Pllrsonl educ8ted and uuder ProportlOD • h 10 000 f th 1 eon8. 

lnatructiua per 10,000. sexeH, In eac , 0 e popu a. 
!If I , Educated 279 D tion. The mhabltanls of the State 

a e8 .. ' t RAC6IVlllg ednc!ltlOn. 94 11 h 
{

Educated 21 genera y and t e Muhammadans 
F~males ". .1 1 ReceIving educatIOn. ,.4 partlC1;uar y care h tt.le for the 

educatIOn imparted, and students 
from other places reap most benefit from the StatA schools. 
Hindu boys livmg in the State form the majority of those who 
receive educatIOn in the Middle aIld HIgh schools and the Colll-'ge. 
The number of Muhammadan boys rejJeiving education in the schools 
is comp~ratlvely very "mall. In order to encourage educatlOn, 
rules regulatmg employment in the BclMwalpur State were in 
1899brought into force by the Council with effect from January 1st, 
1900. The object of the~e rules is toensure that qualified natives 
of the State should in the future be avmlable as candidates for 
officf'. 

The State has from time to time produced men learned ill Literature. 

Arabic and Persian literature, who have been prominent a~ teacher~, 
but it has produced few orIginal writers. The most noteworthy 
author of BaMwalpnr was l\faulvl MnhRmmad Azam, Qura'~bf 
Hashami, whoQe nom de plume was Azam. and who was the 
historian of Nawab Muhammad Bahawal Khan IT. He was eruditA 
in logic and the fundamentals of religIon and literature, and his 
works, w bieh are highly esteemed, were the .la1cdhar-i- ~ I ba-hla, a 
history of the rwel's of Babawalpur in Persian, thl'l DI1l\£n.Azan~, 
a. voluminous book not yet printed, the Hulia.Shar{(, a panflgyric 
of the Prophet in Persian and in the Bahawalpurf dialect, which 
has reached several editions and is widely read, and the Silth"rfi 
in Bahawalpurl, which is also very well l--nown Besides the 
above, he wrote several khlttbas (sermons in Arabic) which are 
still recited in the mosques. Allother author worthy of note 
was the late Maulvl Abdul Majid Ghauri, who wrote some sevent, 
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treatises in Arabie on various subjects towards the close of the 
13th c-entury Hljra. But, thollgh born lU BaM walpur, he . received 
hIS -education at Tonk and in Arabia and 'passed the greater 
part of his Itfe at Tonk where 1Je wrote his works. Hence he is 
called the Bah.fwalpm·i-Tollki MUS([l1nif' (nuthor). Bahawalpnr has 
also produced poets who have written vel'ses and hi/is in the 
local dialects. Some ofthese al'e :-(1) Saifal 8Mb, who flourished 
in the feIgn of Naw6b Mnhammad.BaMwn,l Khan III, and wrote 
a book of interestmg, ballads and Tai/is, which is ('alled the 
0aifal. (2) SaYYld Miran Shah of Ba bawalpur also wrote Mfis. HIS 
poems are printed and are wioely remted. (3) Khwaja. Ghulam 
FarId, the late saijdda-nasMn of ObachrRn. wrote eloquent kdfl,s, 
which are very popular both lU the Ubha and the Lamrna as well 
as in the Multan, Muzaffargarh and Dera GMzl Khan DIstricts 
and lD Sindh. They are recited at meetings of the Sufis. 

Urdu IS used generally, by educated people and works composed 
in the locaL dialects, such as the S1h-ha1fis, &c., are alsn wTltten in 
the Urdu chal'a.cter. In short, Muhammadans, whether'they use 
the Urdu language or a loeal dIalect, snch a!< Smdhl, Bahriwalpuri 
or Jatki, generally write in Urdu characters. Kirars mmnly use 
the followmg scripts :-(1) the Siri-dp, Alchkhar, and Its vanP(} form 
~alled SidhU, (also known a" the K,dll 01'£ Akhkluir). ThIS script 
is used by sdhukdl'S or money-lenders. (2) the ShllcarplJ'ri or SindM 
Akkkhar, usuaUy used by Rmohi Aroraa, who are now becoming 
influential in the State. (4) the 8atatnfn or Mnltdll1, which is 
more especially used by the Khatrir and Kll'llrs of the Ubha. (5) 
the Md1'wdri or 8Mb,£ AlthkhM, generally used by the Bhubrss in 
the State. (6) the Shasta?'i Akhlchar, WhICh is used by Brahmans 
and Hindu goldsnnths'. (7) the Gnj"dU Akhl. "ar, which IS used by 
natives of Shlkarpur settled In the State and by Kl1'!lrs who trade 
with Bombay, Karachi or Guzarat. (8) Gm'mulchi, usrd by SIkhs 
and by the PUjdl'is of the dharamsalds and Hindu temples, IS tend
ing to spread in the State, Some of the women of KmlY famlhes 
also know Gurmukhi. (9) Landf', used: hy Punjab traders livmg m 
the State. (10) Ndgr~ or bvUi (naked) shastfrr£l used by the Kmh-s 
of the Ubha. (11) Tcihi, a chAracter used in VIllages of the 
Ubha. I t is so rude and unmethodICal that a Kmir on soelllg 
counterfeIt aeeo'l1Ilts 'Will say, tdkri band ghm riyrJ, hI>. , he has kept 
accounts in tdkr~ '. Besides these there are very many kmds of 
Karakki nsed in vanous parts of the State, and it 18 commonly said 
that the Kllrakki changes every twelve miles. It would be no 
exaggeration to say that in B~hciwalpur a dIfferent script IS used 
in every villa.ge The Kan'tlcH used in one village can only be 
understood by its inha.bitants and even they are often puzzled by 
their' own writing., The· courts consequently experience much 
dlfficulty in scrutinizing the Kirars' baMs or account books. 
SOme' forms of the ,KaJ'okki used ill VIllages are so very vague 
~d /illegible that.- the- word mah,ntan (month)" fOll instance, will 
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appear as 1f14hman, 1ftl'lwuin, mdmdn, mammall, mam, mim, ,m:)I', 
mem, m"m, mum, etc. 

CHAP. 
III, L 

Before the e~tablishment of the Agency, the only schools in Educatlon 
the ~tate were a ftlW madras8as in which 'rheology, Az"a.bic Gram- Llt~!Cl' 
mar and Persian alont) were taught. '1'heso were maintained from 0 
tho pubhc revenups. In 11:6l:! Major Mlllchm established J 8 Clt:~~o.;.~~~~ 
Prnnary Schools, and in 167] a Normal School for the trawlllg of 
teachers. Tho number of Primary Schoo. ~radual1y increased 
till it rose 0035 at thH close of the Agency In 1879. The only 
. Anglo-Vernacular ~chool teafhing up to the Middle Stanuard Was 
the l\IitlSlOn School, ebtabhphed in 1067-8 by the Church ~:hs81Onary 
Rociety of Multan, to which a grant-in-aId of Hs. 250 per month 
was gIven by the :state. Early In 1882 the Kormal &hool was 
converted iuto an Anglo-Vernacular nIgh school, cOllsistmg only of 
two cl.'lsses witbout a sub-departmeut and caUl:'d the Egerton HIgh 
School. An Orienta.l dt'pal'tmt!nt was also added to prepare scholars 
for the Oriental Faculty examinations of the Punjab UniverSIty. 
In 1883 the Oriental department was converted into a Vernaculur 
High ~choo] with a suu.department of the Vernacular MIddle 
l::5tandard. Another Anglo-Vernacular MIddle School, called the SadIq 
School, was started in the same year for the children pf the gentry of 
Bahawalpur by local sub~crlption. This was soon made into a State 
school. !n 1886 Vernacular Middle schools were stiLl'ted at Rahim-· 
yar Khan and .l\fillchinabad; the latter, though at first supported 
by subscription raised locally, was subsequently, on its conversion 
into au Anglo-Vernacular ~chool in 1887, mamtained by the Edu-
cation Department. In 1&j6 the Egerton High School was raIsed 
to the status of a College teaching up to the l!'irst Arts ~ta.ndard, 
and in May) 892 it was converted into a full College teaching up to 
the Bachelor of Arts t>tandard. This provision of hIgher education 
gained at tho expense of Primary and l::5econdary Schools which 
were l:ltal'ted to act as feeders to the College. 'l:he College con-
sumed more than f of the education provision, had more scholar-
ships to award than the number of scholars on the rolls, and only 
passed d natives of BaMwalpur in the First Arts Examination III 

13 years, the a.verage cost pel' pupil being as high as Rs. 507, 
or H.~. 361 more than the average cost of educating a student in 
an Arts College in the Punjab. In 1\WO, therefore, thlS anomalous 
state of things was referred to Dr Sime, Director of Public Instruc-
tion, Punjab, with the result that.the Bachelor of Arts classes were 
aboli8hrd and the retrenchments made in the College expenditure 
were utilized for the improvement of secondary education. Pro-
vision was also made to award scholarships to natives of the State 
reading in Middle Schools. '. 

The educational institutions at the close of the year 1904-05 Eduoational 
were the Sailiq-Egerton College teaching up to the First .Art~ inBtltutlOU. 

Standard, the Sadiq.Egerton High School (both at Babaw~pur), 9 • 
Anglo-Vernacular Middle Schools (including the Church .l\fissionary 
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CRAr Society School at Bahawalpl~r) and 35 Primary Schools. Seven 
HI I Middle Schools a.relocatedaH~ahRwalpur, twOK1lli1)P11r, 1\finchinahad, 

Education Ahmadpur East, KMnpur/and Rahimyar ,Khan. ~ar1y in 1906 two 
Lli;,~!CY new Middle schools were opened at Allahabad and Ahmadpur Lamma. 

, I . There are alto seven Tlwological Arabic Schools, at Bahawalpur, 
)n~l~;~~:~~,al Ahni~dpu~\ Chaohran. :Khairpuf, Qaimp~r, 9hishtan, and Phogan. 

They were formerly maintamed by the 1. asnfJt deparment, but in 
1900 their expenditure was included in the State educational 
budget. The head tea'Jher of the Bah8.walpUl' Theological School is 
also Inspector of f}'heq]oglCal schools. all of which he visits once a 
year. The curriculurh of these schools consists of the study of the 
Haclis (traditions of; the Prophet), the commentaries (Tafllt1'), 
Tpeo!ogy (Oi1.uyat) and grammar (Rarf-o-nahv). Rehgious education 
i!'! also imparted by the 'lntlllr18 in many of the mosques throughout 

1 nco m e, 
ElXpendlture, 
and schula, 
ahlps 

the State, but it is i(eneral1y of an inferior description. 
The following statement gives the totd educa.tional expendi

ture, tlie number of ~icholars under instruction m the various depart
ments, the amount of scholarships award. d and the income realized 
fr()m f-ees for the yeal' ) 904-05 :-

i 

\ I",m, Del?artwent. SchQlars, Total. Soholar. Expendl' from 
shlprr. tute. }'eea. 

-r-- . 
MuhlLmmlL' 

921 \ 6.280 J 1.:: 

llindus daD •. 
Oollege ... .., S 1 9 } HIVh ~ob,ool , .. .. 22 10 8:= 
Middle ... ... 496 520 1,1l16 363\ iI.laS ... 
Prltna.ry .. , 2S!} 836 1,let5 5.t S ... 
T~eologiO\ll, , .. ... ... 16!1., 164 1,181 2,6(;3 .. . 

-

The total annual budget provision for 1904-05 for eduoation was 
Rs. 33,248, whieh included the annual grants-in-aid of Rs. 1,200 
to the .Churoh M'ts)Sionary SOClPty School and an equal grant to the 
Punjab Universit.y'. No fees a.re levied from scholars in Primary 
and: Theological Sohools, and the rates of fees charged for attending 
~liddle schools, the High School and th0' College are very low. 

Establish.
1 

The Education departm,ent is under the MusMr·z-Tami1'at 
manti 

\ as R6nora.ry Dil'ectol' of Public Instruction. There is also under him 
art Insllector of Schools, who visits Primary and Middle schools 

I three'tunes a year. Tbe aided Mission School of Bah~wa.lpur is 
I also' open to bis inspection. With I:L tiew to improving the 
I efficiency of the College and High Sohool departni.ents Colonel 

thiey, Superintendent, arranged With the Directot of Public Instruc. 
tion, Punj~p, for'thainspetltion by ~heInspector of Schqols, Multan 
Oitcle, who accordingly visit; both' of these d~p.artments yearly. 

"Educatlou,,} I, I Since 1882 the State has given an annua1 grant of Re. 1,200 
gr!lnts to :the Punjab University;, In 1870 and 1873 it also sub· 

l'lQl'lbed" Rs. 10,000 a.nd Rs. 21),000,' reBpeoti"ely, for the erection 
or \ t~e Senate Hall. In 1886 it. cQntribtlted Rs. ~3,OOO, to the 

'- \ . \ 
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funds of the Aitchison Chiefa' Coll,'g~, Lahore. In 1882 the CHAP 
Nawab agreed to give Rs. 200 per mensem to the Anjuman. III t. 
i-Islamia at Amritsar, Rs. 240 to the Mazahir.ul-U1um, ~aMranpur, Education 
and a graut of Rs. 2,000 to the Anjuman-ioIslamia at Lahore. In Lite~~cy 
1893·94 he established 10 scholarships of Rs. 5 per me4sem each . 
(called Lansdowoe.BaMwalpur scholarships) in the Anjuman- g~a~~~ .twn .. l 

i.Himayttt.i-IsJam at Lahore. The Arabic school of the Anjuman 
Nomania, Lahore, also receives an annual grant of Rs. 600. 
T...e grant to the Mission school at Bahawalpur has already been 
mentioned. 

For statistics ot Education and Literacy Aee Tables 501 51 StatIstics. 

and 52, Part B. 

'fhe N~wab in 1902 established an orphanage at Baht\walpur ~~h~~D .. ~~:r~t 
fOt' the mamtenance of Sta.t,e orphans. The number nf orphans 
maintailled is nevet' allowed to exceed 30 and their ent-if0 expenses 
are met from His Highness' private purse. They are educated in the 
Sadiq school and, as boaredrs of t.he orphanage, they are kept under 
the supervision of a Manager whose services were secured from 
tho EducatioD Department, Punjab. 

His HighneElS contemplates opening a large Boarding House, to Boardmg 

be provided with a sllpervising staff, at BahSwalpur, for the con- !:~s:f R~o,':P8 
Vf'nience of the Sons of the Raises and high officials, residing . 
outside BaMwalpur. The cODstruction of this Boarding House is 
Rhortly to be taken in hand. At present one of the guest-houses 
is sct apart for the boarders. 

The SUdiq-ul-Anwar Press, Astablished in 1866 by Major The State 

Minchin, originally possessed both Vernncular ann FlngliRh presses, Pre ••• 

bnt in 1879 the latt,er were aboliRhed. A weekly newspaper 
ca.lled the Sadiq-ul.AkhMr has been published by the press since its 
cl'eation. It is divided into three portions (a) the State Gfizette; (~) 
departmental circulars and repor·ts of tours of officers; and (c) mis-
cellaneous news and articles. Its circulation is about 400 COples. 
The printing work done in the press is mostly official Tn 1900 an 
EnO'lish ty po-printing machine, which only print:! dockets_ forms, 
en:Olopes, etc, was aJdod. Tho press has six lithograph 
machinos; but only two are in constant use. The establishment 
comprises a superintendent and editor, two accountants,' 3 caligra. 
phists, fI. compositor, 9 pre~smen, a chankitlJr, a chapr&si and 3 
menials. The a.nnua.l income in 1903·04 was Rso 10,5SG ana the 
expenditure Rs. 8,659 givin~'!, profit of Rs. ] ,927. The .State 
press is under the FOl'Olgn Mmlster who. has power to nppo nt 01' 

dismiss all its em~loyes, except th" supermtendent. 
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CHAP. Section J.-14edical. 
tII,J. h ded . Before 1867 t ere were no hospitals, and the sick were atten 

Medical. by private 'yunlini physicians. A regular Medical Department was 
For'!lation of organised in 1867 and placed under Dr. Dealle, the first Medical 
:a~~::::~t. De· Ad~ser .to the ~t~te, who. was also pu~ in charge of sanitation, 

vaccmation and JaIls. ThIs department IS now under the charge of 
a native medteal officer, subject to tbe control of the MusMr-I-Ala. 
There are two hospitals in Bahawalpur town and six outlying 
dispensaries. _ 

BaMwalpur The Civil Hospital at Bahawalpur was established in 1867. It 
CIVIl Hospital . 

Female Jubi· 
lee Hospital. 

Outlying 
Dispensaries. 

has an out-door dIspensary, consulting and operation rooms, and ac-
commodation for thIrty-six in-door patients, all in karhcha buildings. 
There are also a store-room, in which medicines are kept for supply
i:rtg the outlying dispensaries, and quarters for the staff. It is in 
charge of an Assistant Surgeon, assisted by 2 compounders, a 
dresser and three medical pupils. The establishment- also includes 
two ward coolies, two cooks, a water-carrier and.a sweeper. 
The total number of patients treated at this hospital during 
1903-04 was: males H,301, females 3,307, -and children 5,652, 
or 22,260 in all (21,982 uut-paLiellts and 278 in-patients). 

The Female Jubilee Hospital at BaM.walpur was opened in 
1898, in commemoration of the Jubilee of Queen Victoria. Attach
ed to it are _a consulting room, an out-door dispensary, ~ dep6t, an 
operation r00m, accommodation for ten in-door patients and 
quarters for a Lady Doctor and for two midwives. The establish. 
ment consists of a Lady Doctor trained in England, a compounder, 
two dais, a chaprast, a cook, a water-carrier and a sweeper. The 
average daily attendance in 1903-04 was-

In-door. Out-door. 
Females Children Females Children 

3'115 '241 28':13 16'03 

The Ahmadpur dispensary, founded in 1868, consists of an out· 
door dispensary, consulting room, operating room, lunatic ward, 
kitchen and quarters for the Hospital Assistant and menials. It 
also contains th,rteen roomss nine fo}' male and four for female 
in-door patients. The establishmen1b consists 'of a Hospital 
Assistant, a compounder, a v3cclnatol'. a dresser, a cook, a water. 
carrier and a sweeper. The total number of patients treated 
<!-uring 1903-04 was 23,409 (out-door patients 23,160, in· 
door 249). The Khanpur dispensary, established in 1869, 
containR a vaccinating room, a consulting room, a depbt, an operat. 
ing room, a p lilt-mortem room, a lunatic ward, quarters for th~ 
Assistant Surgeon and menial fl. It has also nine rooms, seven fi)r 
male and two for female in-door patients The establishment 
only differs from t,bat of the Ahmadpur dispell!~ary in that 
there is an Assistant Surgeon instl-'ad of a Hospital Assistant. 
The total number of patients treated in this dispensary during 
1903-04 was 24,655 (in-patients 463, out-patients ~4,192). 
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The MinchillllMd dispensary dates from J 8*39 and has a con- CHAP. 
suIting room, a dispensary rOO!D, an operating room, a depot, a III,I. 
p()sl-mo' tem room, a lunatic ward, a kitchen and quarters for the ltIedica.l:. 
Hospital A ssistant and menials. There are also eight other rooms, Outlyipg 

six for male and ,two for female in-door patients. The establish- diapeOI"rieB. 

ment is the .. ame in composition as that of -the, Ahmadpllr 
dispensary. The total number of patients treated in this dispensary 
during 1903-04, was 13,203 (in-patients 456, out-patients 12.747). 
The Khairpur dispensary was established in 1884. It has a 
dispensary room, a consulting room, an operating room, a depot, 
a post. mOl tern room, a lunatic ward and a kitchen. It can 
accommodate eight in-door patients and has quarters for the 
Hospital Assistant and menials. The establishment of this dispen-
RRry also is the same in composition as that at Ahmadpur. The total 
number of patipnts in this dispensary during the year 1903-04 
was 15,'W7 (incluciing 32J in-patients). The Naushahra dispensary 
was fOllnded in 1892. The buildings consist of a consulting room, 
an operating room, a dispensing room and a kitchen. There are 
three Noms to accommodate the in·door patients and quarters for 
the Hospital Assistant and menials. The eatablishment 00 .... Jts 
of a Hospital Assistant, R compounder, a vaccinator, a cook, a water-
cRrrier and sweeper. The total number of patients during the year 
1903·04 was 4,368 (including 173 in·patients). The Shahr.Farld 
dispensary was first established in 1893; but was closed on the 
1st February 1899. It was, however, re-opened on l5th June 
1900. It has a dispensing room, a consulting room and quarters 
for the Hospital Assistant and menials. The establishment 
consists of a Hospital Assistant, a compounder, a vaccinator, 
a water-carrier and a sweeper. The total number of patients 
treated in 1908-04 was 8,713. 

A DaulatkMna. dispensary was opened in 1883 for the DaQl"tkU ••• 
treatment of His Highness' Seraglio and the DauIlttkhRna camp. d~8pen8ary. 
It is in charge of a Hospital AAsistant. fiii Highoeils has all'lo 
a private dispensary for his own use under the cbarge of his 
private Medical Adviser. 

There are also two dispensaries in the cantonments, whioh Cantonm~nt 
are desoribed under Army, and one in the Jail, whioh is dpscribed and J • ." diS

under Jails. The latter has also acoommodation for Junatics, who peoaanell. 

are placed there for treatment., as there are 110 regular lunatic 
asylums in the State, though some of the outlying dispensaries, as 
has been stated, bave lunatic wards. Two new dispem.aries were 
opened early in 1906 a' AllahaMd and Ahmadpur tamma, and 
each placed under the charge of a Hospital Allsistant. 

Vaocination is under the Bupervision of the Medical Officer of Vaocinatioo. 

the State. There are tn aU seven pel'm ment vaccinators. Dllrin<l' 
hot weather these work in the dispensaries as compounders. but 
in wjnter they tour round the ~t ,ta, v.,cointltiug in the difidrent 
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iltjJj. villages, for Iwhich they receive aD ex'tra allOwance of Rfl; 5 per 
II. 1. lDlonth, In 'addition five temporary vAccinators and hvo Superin

.edical. tendents lure- employed on vaccination in the 'cold weather. The 
Vacoi'datioD. !lost of vaccination fOI' 1903:.4 amounted to~ 

Tota.l ell:pen· 
diture of the 
Medul&l De· 
partment. 

EBt/Lbli~hment 
Tra.ve\ling allowance 
'Con~ingencieB ... 

.... 
RI. a. p. 

1)153 1 7 
42~ It 4. 

18 9 0 

---
1,793 5 11 -

Fo~ further statistics see: Table 54, Part B. 

:The total expf'nditure of the Medical beparlment for 1903·04, 
WI,lS Rs. ~8,769-6·6 (including the cost pf vaccination and of the 
l)8uJatkhtin~ and canton:went dispensaries). 

Namber of The following list gives J1articulars of tlJe 'tlumber of major 
opera.t ion. e operations, penormed during the year 1903-04 in the h(lspitals 
performed In d d' . f th S t 1903.04. aD lspensarleso ~ • ta e:- ' 

Sanitation. 

Na..ture t>~ operations, 

li:ye op.,rlttions. ... ... 
Rssfoal oa.lc'l1ii by Lithotrity 

Di~to LI~hotomy 
Tumours 
Phymosil 
Asoites 
A JIIpnta.tions, ... 
Glands removed 
Ma,'lignlllnt 'ulcers 
Flstnla.a 
Sinuses ... 
hnperforated BlUnl 
Polypus nll8i ... 
PUes 
Neorosis ... 
Ca.rie8 of l10netl .. , 
~on0f1'hllla.l' striotu,re 
HernIa .~ ... 
Deefl'lIIb'~S898 on 

, .. 
.J. 

88 
23 
16 
84 
"4 
42 
8 
4 

'9 
6 

18 
It 
1 
6 

18 
I> 
II 
1 

47 

i 

29 
21 I 

1~, 
~7 

" 20 
7 
4 

~ 
~ , .. ! 

140 4 
2 
~ ... i ' 

15 ~ 
'B 
,9 

I ' 
~II 

I> 
9 

2 

1. 1 ... 

1 B6 8S 1 1 1 1 

fOnliglj \loaies removed 
'N atarall'9.bour ... 
FtactnreB \ .. 
l>islooations ,'" , ,.. ,.. 45 48 2... • .. , , •• 
Sttff jOint 
Misoel\a'/l1lO1lII 

:. ,f 1... .. ... I ... 
... II t r, , ... ,.. ... . .. 

---r:- -.,..... .,....."...... ---"""'-"'"'T".....-r"-
Total ... 416 359 - 48 , 7 a 

... 

, . ( I _ 

The Sanitary Department has,' charge of the conservancy of 
Bah'walpIJlt~ andof the tOWJlS rwhereL munmipalities lexist. There 
is an Inspector. in, charge of conservaney lwho also 8uperviB~i ihf) 
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tilkti-r! arrangement.s in the State. The conservancy is carried on 
under the supernsion of the dd-ragas and ja,mad<iT8 in Ba~aw3:lpur 
and .A,hmadpur, and lof ihe eominittee m'Uharrir8 in other &oo.ieipal 
towns. 

CRAP. 
III.J. 

Iledieal. 

SaDihtiOD. 

Registration of births a.nd deaths is now carried o~t by the o~:rr:l':::d 
village dtaukidcirs who bring tbeil' reportR to the neareflt poliee ·dea.'bs. 

station livery week. Befote 1904 t~gistJ alion of births and 'deaths 
was mantainecl only in municipal towns for s'tatistics. See Table 
13 bf Part B. 

In 1878 tIle late Nawab Sir SRdiq Muhammad Kltan IV con
tributed Rs. 10,000 to found the Grey Babawalpur sqbolarships, 
at,the Lahore Medical Coll~ge. Theee scllolarsbips a,.~ lDtended 
for Babawalpur State students but can be given to outlliders if Il,O 

one from BaMwalpur j~ eligibl~. 
Early in 1906 lIis Highness sanctioned Rs. 60,000 for the new 

bUildings, of the Bahawalpur Civil Rospita4 to be called the 
Victoritl. HOl'lpital in memory of the late Queen Victoria. The 
HospiW has been begun. 



CIlAPTER IV.-PLA.C~S O~"'i INr~RESr. 

ARMADPOR LAMMA. 

CRAP IV. Abmadpur Lamma (28 0 18' N., and 7()O 7' E.), lies 4 miles 
Places of north-west of Sadiqabad Station on the North-Western Railway, and 
interest. about 15 miles south of the Indus. It lies in the Kbanpul' Nizamat 

and is the head-quarters of Ahmadpur Lamma Tahsil. The town is 
important because of its trade. It was built by Ahmad Khan, 5t.h 
in descent from Kehr. and named after him. Ip 1806 A.D. his son, 
Qadir Bakhsh Khan, waged war against N8wab BaMwal Khan II, 
who sent a. large force under Fateh Muhammad Ghorf against 
him. After some bloodshed. Qadir Bakhsh was taken prisoner and 
Abmadpur L8mma with about 60 villages annexed to BaMwalpur.
The town is built of pakkll brick houses. The main bdzdr is metalled 
and has a flat roof of sarka1ul throughout. The town was once 
protec~ed by walls which are now in ruins. The water-supply is 
obtained i!l winter from wells sunk within and without the town, 
and in Bummer from the Abmadwah Canal which W8S excavated by 
Ahmad Khan and rUDS just under the old wall. The cruel build
ings of interest are the Jama mosque, the Forl, Ramzan Khan's 
mosque and the Tarkhammwali mosque. The first named was 
built by Ahmad Khan a.nd repaired by BaMr Khan KMs-Kheli in 
the time of Muhammad Babawal Khan. TIl, and again recently 
by the present Nawab at his own expense. To it 1S attacbed a 
private Arabic theological school under a native Arabic scholar. 
Close to the town is a mud fort, which formerly had a paUll outer 
wall. The largest fort in the State, after Derawar, it is now half
ruined. The Police Stfl.tion is inside it. The outer walls were pulled 
down in 1868. The old bungalow over the main gateway sorves 
as a rest-house. Ramzan Khan's and the Tarkananwall mosques are 
built of pakM brick. The dlbaramsdla of Biba Nanak, a.nd the 
Marro Kalan are well-known Hindu places of worship. The town 
also cor.tains two shrines, that of Bishcir8t All SMh, a pakkll bmld
ing, and that of Kh8.ki Shah, which is a mere takia, where people 
gather to indulge in bhang drinking. The cllIllate f'j Ahmadpur 
is on the whole healthy, in spita of the uncleanly t4>peal'ance of 
some of its quarters. Two gardens exist near the town. That 
of Fateh Ali Khan, originally a. State garden when Abmadpur was 
a principality, was sold to the Bbatias. The othor, that of Maulan 
Ghiyas-ud-Din, is iD a flourishing condition. The principal instItu
tions in the town are the primary school, thtina, Muned'f'8 Court, 
Post Office, BartH, Municipal Office, and 8 DAk Bungalow. The 
Municipality conSiSts of 8 nominated members, 4 Hindus and 4 
Mu.ha.mmadans, with the Tahsfldar as PreSident. 'roo native 
physician, employed by the Municipal Committee, and the school 
master are e:e-otlioio members. The income for the last 10 years is 
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shown in Table 46 of Part B. The income and expenditure for ClUP.IV. 
HI03-04 wCre.:-_ Pla.7e;-oL 

interJlJ\.y . 
. 

IDoo!pll,o" RI. l!:l:l'en~itnr •. a,. 
-
o otroi ... .. .. ,,, 3,500 Police .. .., 784 

Conee'1>anoy ... 432 
OLher Souros. .. .. .., 827 Llghtmg .. ... .. , 3'1 

Mlscellaneou. ., ., ... 54S 
- - --Total ... 4,327, Total ". 1,'198 

-

Masson writes of A hmadpur Lamma thus :-

H Cl1-uta, ~~m~dp'ut' (another name of the town) is It fhir sized town, Trl\V'4\Uer, 
with good bazar. and surrounded wIth mud walls. Within them are some Mr.slon. 
mOl e recently fOl,tIfied erections. bat they nre detaebed, and have no 
COllOeQti'lo with eaoh other, so tba~ they soem to ha.ve been raised in 
pursuance of a plan never completed, as is p~()bably the calle. Otherwise 
they are weH built. of kil~ burnt brwts. Being the frontIer town towards' 
Sind, a reg~O?e.nt, of 350 men with I> guns 18 statIOned at Ahmadpur." 

AB.MADPUR OR AHMADPUR SHARQIYAH (EAST}. 

A.hmadpUf. or Ahmadpur ,Sharqiyah (alSQ called Wadda, or 
Kdlruinwdli Ahmadpur) lias,jn 2IJo 10' N., aQd '710~i' E., at ,348 feet, 
above sea .level, and is 30 miles south.west of Bahawalpur 
with a station on the North-Western Railway. .It is the head.
quarters town of the Ahmlldpllf Sharqiytl,h Tahsi'l and lies in the 
BaMwalpur Nizamat. It was built by Ahmlld Khan, son of 
Qadir Dinne Khan, and grandson of· Plruj Khan (the ancestor of 
the Pi.Fjanis) in 1748,and peojJled from the adjacent villages. In 
1758 a heavy flood from the GMra having damaged the town, it 

• W6S abandoned, and. a new ,site" on a mound htl,lf a mile to the south, 
wae selected for the present town. Ahmad Khan also excavated 
8 canal caJ1ed the Ahmadwah, now fallen in~o diRuse. The, 
presen.t katra of Ahmad Khan M,alleza} and the MahalIa Khatlk lie 
in it,s o1d beq. Ahmad KMn had 8 sons, Darned Brarum Khan, 
Dalld Kh~I4 IslaIJl ;Khat!- Alam Khan, Maha,bba~ KLan, Qabil Khan, 
Qadir Dinne Kh~n.a,~d',Qutb KMn; tbe last tlxcavl1ted the Qutbwah, 
whioh still inigates a large ~rea rou'nd Ahmadpur, Qadir Dmne Khan 
excavated a rdi'/,l)d~ callect' the Wahl Qadir Dinna, and Mahabbat 
Khan bU~lt~akka b~zrh, which is still called after him. In' 1782 
Ma~fl:bbat '11 gave hi~ daughter in mflI:riage. to N6wlib BaMwal 
Khan II an conferred Ahmadpur, together wlth the Qutbwah, on 
hi~ as her do'Ver.; tbereafter it formed part ,of BaMwalpur. The 
rOKa froin the Railway Station leads through an Rvenue of trees 
for a quarte,r -of a niile and : then bifurcates, one road leading to 
Dera Nawab'Sahi):>, the other to the ,TahSllt which lies in the old 
forl. \ 'rhe latter also contains the .1tlunsif's·'Court, Police Station 
and Municipal Office. 'l'he pflstern gate of the fort opens lUte> the 

'town.: The ,~s~m bc:t1Jar is called Mababbat KMn-wau and'th • 
... ~, ~a\ l \ ~ ,. 

1748 A. D. 

1758 A. D • 

1782 A. ,D. 
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c:n:~~v. 'nortbern ~he Hathian -walt The Juma mosque was bui.lt on 8. 

PlAoes of platform close to the Ohaulc by Nawab Bahawal Khan II. The 
interest date of it~ construction is found in the verse engraved on the gate. 
P bl' - way. No less than 82 private gardens lie in and about the town • 

• tit:ti~~:Jn· A hniidpur. hits an Anglo-V ('rnacwar Middle and a Theological 
School, a: Civil Dispenl'lary and R Post and Telegraph office. The 
houses ar~ mostly built of burnt brick and are often double·storied. 
The Bah8walwah, which passes near the Station is called. the 
khUn,z (or bloody) canal, bAtlaUSe every year some one is drowned. 
in It. 

Noteworthy shrines at Ahmadpur are :-

Shrill.8;" (1) The Khangah Akhil' Bah8·ud·Din which lies in an extensive 
grave-yard. Baha·ud.Dio is said to have practised rhtlZa for 8 years 
without eating and drinkll.g. Votive offerings ara made at the 
sht ine by bot.h the Hindus aud Muhammadans of the town. (2) At 
the end of the HatLllln·wah briza.}' it. the shrine of Yarsfaqw, which 
is al;;,o much frequ8 j ,ted. (3) The sLrine of Nul' Shah Bukhari, a 
fine pa,ce of ellampl work. Every Muharram four taz,as of the 
liusnllin a,'e made for the benefit of the saint's soul. 

M12Dieipahty. Th~ .A.hmadpur Mumcipality, constituted at the same time as 
tllat of Bat,awalpllr, bas 16 nominatpd members with the Tahsildar 

, AS its _ prl-'sident. It employs~54 officials and menials and spends 
Rs. 2,540 on salaries annually. For income and expenditure see 
Table 46 of Palt B. Weekly regISters of births and deaths are kept, 
in the municipal office. ~he trade of Ahmad pur is considerable. 
It has a large sajji trade, land Deta N Ilwab Sahib, where His 
HIghness occasionally resides, adds to its prosperity. The -earthen
ware of .A.hmatlpur is excellent and is largely exported. The 
Abmadpul'l shoeR, plain:and embroidered, ~re the best in the 
State. .Mangot's are abundant; they sometimes sell at 4 annas per 
maund, and are largely exported. 

ALLAHABAD. 

Allahabad is a small town lying 4 miles west of Chtmdh80n 
Sta~io9t, 'ol)'the North·Western Railway, in 28° 57' N. ~md 70° 57' 
E. It is the heHd-q'llartpl's town of the AllaMbad Tahsil and is 
in the BaMwalrur Nizamat. It WIIS dedicated to Allah hy :\awab 

1729 A.:o. Sadiq Mllhammad Khan I about 1142 H. after he had received in 
. jdgfr the pardana of Obaudharl from Nawab Hayatullah Khan,' 

Governor pf MultAn. The houses Are botb pakka ~nd kachcha, and 
the ol:')ly 'l?azar runs from nc.rth to south, with 5 or 6 narrow lanes 
branching off from it. It owes its importance to its large export 
c·f rice. The watt'r.supply is generally obtained from wells inside 
and outside the town, but in the summer people mostly use seu 
(canal) water, as the well·water becomes undrlDkable owmg to the 

ID~t?t~~::~. rise of the water level in the wells. The principAl institutions are 
the Muns;f's Court, Post Office: Municipal Office, Primary School 
Police Station, and Dak.bungalow. Its only garden is the Sa.rM,rt 
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brfgh. AlhibaMd is famous for its dates aud rice. A large trade CRAP. IV. 
is done in these commodities and there is a riCf) mill near Ch<l.udharl Places of' 
Rtu}way Station. Rice is so abundant that peopJe gener,ally eat loaves inter6lt. 
made of rice flour in WlDte,-, though this Ie, elsewhere regarded 
as a luxury. 

BARAWALGARH. 

BaMwalgarh, now a. village of about 150 houses, is bmlt 
within the walls of the old fort of that name, erected by Nawlib 
BaMwal Khan, II, in 17~ J, on the sit.e of a villa called I'1lIl A. D. 
the MmMinl.nwala. A strong garrison wa'l placed in it to overawe 
the Bfkanerfs and the turbulent Joya and Wattn subjects, who were 
alwtlys in revolt ag:.lln .. t the Kardars sent to govern them. It was 
the Kardar's head-quarters prior to the Agency during the 6rst four 
yea1'8 of which, i. e., ti1l1870, it was a TahQf.! hpadqnarters. Hardly 
any trace of the fortificatlons remains. In the ruinR old copper coms 
are sometim(>H found and in 1896, 2,001' cannon ball", each welghing 
over 4 seerf', were unearthed. A relic of thE' halting place of Nawab 
Muhammad Bahawal Khan II exists in the shape of a gal den, which 
covers an a.rea of 10 big has, and is stlll kept up. 

BABA WAL}'UR. 

BahUwalpur, the capital of the State and hearl-qua.rters of the 
Nizamat and TahsIl to whICh'it gives its name, lie!! 3 ml1es ~outh of 
the Sutlej in 29° 220' N. and 710 410 Ii). In 1162 H. (1748 A. D.) 
N awab Bahawal Khan I raised a wtlll round the villa of Muham
mad Panah Khan Ghumrani and within It built a town WhICh 
he called tsahawalpur after his own name. For its irrIgatIon ha 
dug a canal which stll1 mns as far as Pabarhala village. This he 
called the Khanwah, but it IS also known <lil the Nlingnf owing to . • 
its serpentine course, EIphinstone visited l:Jahawalpur in A.D. 1808 :;ft~n.~;~ •• 
and wrote of thIS town thus :- A. D. 

"We pRSSed for a mIle and a half nnder tIle walls of Bahawalpur, which, 
as well as tht' roads, were crowded WIth spectators, who III theIr turn, 
a.fforded no uninterestin~ spilctacle to us. A striking differenee was ob
sel'vable I./Ut\yt'sn them and th" people on the east of the desert. Those 
we now law were strong, dark, barsh-featort'd; had theU' halr and beards 
long; wore caps oftenel' than tllrbans i and spoke a language entU'ely 
UIlmtelligible to our Hmdoost.lDny attelldantQ • 

rt The better surt wore the dress and liffected the manllers of Persia.. 
After crossing a small canltl, and passing through SOme fields we left the 
woods and at length reached t.he banks of the Hyphasis. 1 was much dIS
appointed 10 thtl hrp"dtb of the river 8S well a" WIth t.he B ~'pearancp of its 
shores; bur; it was nnp08s1 ble to look witbout interest on a stream which 
had borne the fleet of Alexander. On the next day but one Eahawal Khan 
arrived, having conlt! forly miles on purpose to show atten'ion to the MiSSIOn. 

"We rode out often during our halt at BaMwalpur and SftW the town 
IIJld its environs. The town is about 4 miles in circumference, but there are 
gardens of mango trees within the walls. The houses are of unburnt 
brioks w\t,h traces of mud. The city is of mud and very tlun. Bab.1walpur 

1'6ma.:rkable for its loongees, or silken girdles and turbans The inhabitantlt 
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; 'Pl11ee1l of 
interest. 

MaBson, 
1Sa7 A. D. 

", Balutwalpur. [pABTA . .. 
of thIs and all t,he neighbouring countries on the west a~d north are principally 
Jats and Blloches, who profess the Muhammadan religion. I There are 1Il0re 
Hindus at Babawalpur than any of the other provinces the 'Mission passed 
through."(l) 

The traveller Masson who was here !mt1827 A. D. writes 
thus:-

t( BahBws.lpur is seated about two miles from the Garrah. J t formerly had 
\Valls, the indications of which only eltist, and are used as a walk for' the 
inhabItants. The houses are chIefly constructed of kiln-burnt bricks, and 
are very much mixed with gardens, the whole IS arranged tn a loose stragghng 
manner, and is on all sides encIrcled by grove of date and pipal trees. The 
public l?uildmgs are not very remarkable, neither are any of the Khan's 
palaces attractive re:udences. There is, ill deed, a handsome stone masJit in'Pro
gress of erection. This town is the seat of many manufactures, some of them 

. I costly, and has a large tra·-je."(Z) 

Gatea and 'rbe town is nOW about 3 miles in circumference, and is 
Mahallall. surrounded by gardens. It is also encircled by a metl'llled road with 

an avenue of fine trees, mostly sharihn and shisham. The town has 
six gates, the Shikarpurf, Boholr Darwaza, Multanl, Bikanerf, Ahmad
puri and Df'rawarl. The Bohar and Derawari gates are mere 
entrances, Ai'< is al~o the Mori' Darwaza, but the others are of pakka 
masonry. The bcizi£r3 lIsed to be n~,rrow and t0rtuou8 but in the 
Agency period two main bc£zrf,rs of considerable widt h were 
comtructed,' each crossing the other; one joining the Shlkarpuri and 

'Bikaneri and the other thR Multanf and Ahmadpuri gatps. The 
bcizrirs and almost all the important streets are mt-ltallHd, and every 
year impruvempnts are made by the municiptllity. The following 
are the chief Mahallas : KhalIl Khan, Ha8him All KMn, BMkhrian, 
MubarakpuN, Kajalpul', Mlanl, Khatikan, TtlUnki, Am Khas, Ganj, 
GusaInwRla, Mallanwala, &c Of these the Kajalpura and Am 
Khas are mostly kachcha, the rest pakka, often double-storied. 
The Muhammadan Mahallas are mostly built of mud, whIle those 

_ of the Hmdus are as a rule of klln-burnt bricks, a. sign of the 
, wealth of the latter community. The best known bi£zar$ are~~he 
. Greyganj, Chauk, Ahmadpuri, ~adlqganj, Daman Shah and Macllhi-

Halu.k Sh&h 
Shrrne .. Dd 
¥olq~e •• 

hattiL bi£zdrs. 

The Mahik SMh Shrine is resorted to by people "every 
Thursday, and on the I'ds and Ashra days faIrs on a small scale are 
held there. Other places noted for fairs llin Bahawalpur are given 
on pages 1 Q9-202. 'L'he Juma mosque, close to the Ctiauk, was 
built by Nawtib Bahawal l{han II in 1191 H. and IS the la'igest 
place of worship in the State. His Highness occasionally nttends it 
for the Juma prayers. Another Juma mosque called the Ma.chhi
hatta-waH IS also largely attended. It was founded~ by Nawlib 
Muhammad Mubarak Khan in 1884 H., but its founder died before 
its minarets were finished. 

m Oa.bul, Vol. I, pages 2a-26, 
(I) Manon's Jo.rnsYI, Vol. I;pai" 21- II. 
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The old palac~, was the house in the city cow occnpied by the 
Chief Minister, part of whICh is USf'd as an octrOI office and gram 
mart, and the rnahal in the N1zam RegJmentaJ Lines, now used as 
a mihtary hospital. As these places were madequate and old, 
Sir Sadiq Muhammad Khan IV bl11lt a Dew pala" e, C311, d the 
Daulat Khana, m 1881-86, at a cost of about two lakhs of l'llpees. 
It has a castellated wall round it and II fine garden within the 
wall. Round it lie the bllggf,·khdna, rath-khrinn, and the toshe-
hhcina building~, with the offices and houses of the privato staff 
and servants. Close ttl it is a "'ach()hd tank about 400 feet 
long by 150 wide, i'1nd the handsome Daulat Khan)} masit. The 
Nur Mahal 18 t\, fine bUIlding in the Italian style, completed 
in 1875 by Mr. Heenan, the then Htate Engineer, at a cost 
exceeding 12 lakhs. I t is the finest bUlldmg m the St,ate, after 
Saruqgarh, and was intended tts It rO"lid"nce for the late Nawab 
Sir Sadiq Muhammad Khan IV, hut he gave up thtl Idea of 
residing there, owmg to tlle proxlmity of the Malak Shah 
graveyard and it I~ now only u~t'd for darbars or for lodgmg 
guests of high rank. The Mahal is !lltuated 10 a speclOu3 garden 
where open-air dal btir,~ are occasionally held. It IS dt corated Wlth 
handsome fittings and furnitur~ and was !lltelX repaIrt'd at a cost 
of a lakh of rupeeA on the occaSIOn of the present Nawab's 
installation. A conspicuous fenture of the Nur Mahal is the new 
mosque, about 200 yards from the bmlflmg, bmlt In ] 903 by the 
presellt NlIwuh, at a cost of Rs. 20,000. It IS a facsiln1le of thp 
mosque built by the .\aw!ib at th .. ChIefs' College III Ldhore whIle 
a student there. 'fbe date of lts constructlOll as lllscrlbeJ on A 

marble slah fit the entrance 18 gIVen m tilt> hne-" Bdn{-t-nia,'sjid 
Bahdwal Khdn Shah-i-wdld nasab, " (1320 H.) 

CHAP. IV. 

''Places of 
'intereat 

The Dalilat 
Khan ... 

Th .. Ntr 
Mabal. 

Between the rOlld leading- from the Bfkaneri Gate to the D..u]at .!u~ho ,iJl
d
' 

. '-' , . athDtlOnl an 
KhanA. aud the cantonment are the Darbar office, PohtlC~1 Agent's botldtnlr •• 

lodge (in the Grey gardens), Pubhc Works and Canal office WIth 
the Iron Works and Ice Machine buildings, the Tre<tsury, Military 
Inspection-bungalow, D<1rbar Record office, chIef Judge's Court, 
Mushir MAl's office, DistrICt Judge's Court, Munsiff't; Court, ~tate 
Press and Post office. Between the Multani and Bikaneri gates 
are the Central Jail, Municipal Hall, ~~ar8e Godh6, Oav<tlry Lmes. 
and Dak-bungalow (called the ptlrdni kotM). The 'l'ahaH, the 
Kotwali of Bah8walpur town, and the Pohce Station of the BCloha-
walpur il.iqa, aJllie m the town inside the Multaui Gate. Close to 

I the Bohar Gate is a flour mill, opened in 18,.16. It has ~ large 
trade and not only supplies flon' co the town bnt also exports it. 
The roads in Bahawalpnr connecting the town wlth the RaIlway 
Station, Courts and other important plact's 'Ire all metallf'd. The 
road to Bimalti, now BaMwalpur Ea ... t ~tation, was constructed and, 
metalled in 1893 after the SoutiJern Punjab RaIlway was opened. 

The cantonment contains buildmgs for the Nizam Regiment 
l"'and ImperiRI SerVice Camel Corps, close to tho' Treasury· officel

; and 
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Cll.lP. IV. the Orderly Risala is quartered in the old Imperial Service Lines, 
Place. of close to the :Minchin gard.·ns. 
interest 

Huaioivahty. Th~ ,Br.thnwalpur !funicipality was constituted in Octo her 
1~74. Its IJctroi boundari~ s inc'Iude the town proper, the Oaulat 
Khans. and cantonment lmes, and octrO! post~ lire mamtained at the 
RaIlway Stations (1£ Bahliwalpur East and Bahawalpur West. The 
municipal income and expenditure will bp found in Table 46 of 
Pa.rt n. The 'committee 90nsists of 24 nominated members, half 
Hwdus aI~d half Muhammadans. The mles enjolll new elections 
every thllid year; but they have never been acted on and most of 
the memt!ers are of over 20 years' standmg. In certam ca~dS 

Edlloational 
In.btlltlollll. 

. membership has become heredItary. The !-ewage outfalls or the 
houses olltside the town are at 6 sitt's outside ;t, bllt the interior 
mahalla.'! have no drainage system find rain w~ter collects in pondl'l, 
natural 0.1' artificial. Water is obtamed from wells in the streets 
and private hOUEl/3s, but in summer people mostly UCla sl!.zi or canal 
water, and consider it 1\ luxury. An analysi~ of the wllter 10 

the State wells has been given on pllge 21 The water is 
unwholesomt) and IS supposed to cmse spleeh and scurvy. 
About 50 tum-tums are lIcensed, each paying its. 6 per 
annum as tax, but the drivers are not licensed. The tr8de of 
Bahawalpur town is virtulllly that of ,he State as a whole, and 
this lIas beell descnbed in Sec. F., Ch II. The octroi rates are 
elsewhere described. Until 4 years ago th" octToi dlles were 
levll:'d by mUnicipal servants, supervIsed by 8. sarprrrast rlLung£, 
but the contract has now been sold find they are reahspd by the 
contrRctor. 

The town possesses the Sadiq Egerton College. the :o-adlq 
Anglo- V prnacular Middle School all!! the Church MIssion School. 
The latter was started in 1861) by the Revd. Mr. Yeatt's of Multan, 
half itR expenses being defrftyed by the State. It teaches up t l 

the Middle Standard, and now receives a consohdatt'd grllnt.in-aid 
of Rs. 100 per mensem from the S, ate. The town has also a the
ologicltl school and an orphanage, elsewhere described. Thf'l'e 21re 
two SIJr(US in the town; one the LaljiwaH outsid~ the ~hikarpurl 
Gate, built by th" St,\te in memqryof Lalji ParsMd, mmisier in 
1879; the other', the Sarai Godbu Mal, built in 1875, outside 
the MOrl Gate. Both afford good aCC0mmodation to travellers. 
BaMwalpur .. possess9s 29 gardens, of which the followmg, among 
others, belong to the State; the Daulat Khana, Nul' !\.fahal, Grey, 
Minchin, Lal Bagh, and Magazine gardens. .. 

JIlaropean About a mIle from Bahaw6lpur, on thl' Nitd to Ahmarlpur, is 
.... etery. a European cemt'tery which am:mg others cOlltains the g:l'dVe of 

Colonel Adam Duffin, of the ~nd Benga.l Cavalry, who dled on th", 
Sutlej in December 1838. 

"1IImpre.I" The river Sutlej or' Gbara is eros·ad by the iron girder 
1nidp. If Empress" bridge, of 16 spans, 4,258 fe~t long, opened on the 



BABAWALPUR STATE.l Bhutta, W~han. 

8th of June, 1878, by Colonel Sir Andrew Clarke, R.E .,K.C.M.G .• ClUP.rf'. 
O.R,C I.E., Director·Gf'nel'al of Public W' orks, on behalf of Lord Pblce.ol 
Lytton. intend. 

BHAGLA. 

In 1181 H. (1767 A D.) Ali Murad Khan Pu'janl, founder of 
Tnranda Ali Mlll'lld KhJ 0, built thi8 lcachcha fort. It IS 100 miles 
south·west of B~hawalpur, and is now in ruins but:tbe four wells 
('utside the fOlt called Mahran·wall KhUy,in are stlll used by the 
people who sometimes gather ~tbere. Dbeds generally live Lthere, 
anu in tbe rainy t;eason cattle-breedHs come from a distance. 

BHIMWAR (floe ISLAMGARB). 

BHUTTA W AHAN. 

Bhutta W6bftn, a very ADcient place, founded, Jlccordmg to the 
M~lflizat'l-ShBikh Haklm, at the B8me period as Mau, is situated on 
at. higb mound, 10 miles north of R~h1myar Khan. It is said to 
have beon founded by tbe DAbrs but its original name is unknown. 
It is stated tbat Its n~me WAS cbanged into Bbutta Wahan (wuhan 
=babit8tion in Smdhi) when it was WI ested by the BhuttaR (a branch 
of the Bhattfs) trom the DuhIS abrut 1,000 years ago. At that period 
the Indus flowed at a distllnce 0:& hardly a mIle from Bbulta Waban, 
and its deFerted bed called the Lurhwllnl is stIll sufficiently deep 
to form a lAke mto which fflll the surplus waters of the Kbanwah 
Oanal. The LurhwRnl (lit. fI strl am on whicb R boat can be 
hmnrhed) is Pllso called tIle 'l'irmuhln, (ht. three mouthed), because 
about 700 yeArs AgO t;wo brADches of the Indu!! joined at a point 
close to Bbutta Wahan and thus formed three streams. Here the 

.. Empie .... 
bridge. 

1'167 A. D. 

box conb1inirlg SassI was launched on the river. Sassi was the Storr IIf 

daughter, says the Shutta Wahan trlldition, of a Thani Brahman, Ba.IBi. 

rho cast her horoscope at her hirth and divined that she would fall 
m love with a MuhammRdan Biloch. In order to save" his family 
from th,s h umihation he shut her np in a box and launched it on 
the river on the night of Tuosday, the 1 st of Chet. Tbe box was 
found by Atta. a WI Hshermnn. Tbe story is wdl·known in the 
Punj:'tb, however the 10cnl tl'll.ditlon clRims Bhu(,ta Waban as the 
birth place of Sassi 'lbe point. in the 'l'irmubln where Sassi was 
thrown in i8 81 ill shown. 'l'here life tbree families of the Thani 
1~lls11karnas at Bbutta 'Vahan, of which one, represented by Misra 
Kahn Cband and W RSU Ram, is believed to be directly descended 
from Sassi's parents. Bb otta W lihan also clftims to be the birth-
plAce of Abul Ftlzl and Faizf, the sons of Muna Mubarak. 
A place in the village is said to be so sacred that, 1f 8 woman be 
delivered of a child there, it is sure to attain to wl·rld-wide fame. 

,I\nd will eitller be a !ltatesman (like Abul Fazl) or a scholar (like 
'Faiz{) or a lover (likE:- SASSi) or be renowned in some other war. 
Unfortunately no one can point out t.hfl precise spot. . 
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DERA NAWAB SAHIB. 

[PART A.. 

Dera Nawa.b .~ahJb, or Dt'rlt Mubarak, or Dara Mualla (the 
high), by wll1ch l!tlmeR t,\'e place is generally known, is 3 mIles, 

, south-sout~-I:'ast of Ahmadpur, and pract1callr forms part of that 
town. The rulers of BahawIpu r , from NawRb,Bahawal Khan II to 
Bahawal'KMn IV, hacl three capitals, Bahawalpur, Ahru.l\dpul' and 
Derawar, but Abmadpur was theIr favourit{!ire~Idence. None of 
them, however, In'ed In the town itself, except Nawab BaMwal Khan 
II, who dtmng hiH halts n.t A~madpur lIved in the fort built by 

1181 A D. bun in 1782 A. D. The site of their residE'tlce was thE" present, 
Derll. Almost ewlI'y Nawab built 1\ new Mab~1 for himSt·lf at Dera. 
Mualla such as the llaniJil Mahal, thtl Nur Mahal, the Daulat. 
Khcf,;/a, &c. The place has graduallv developed into a town, 
With a small br£zcir and much trade. The finest building in the 
State 18 the ~adlqglHh P J]ace, bUIlt by N 8wlib SIT S8.diq 
Muhammad Khan IV at a cost of Rs. 11,35,000. It WIIS begun 
if! 1882 and completed \11 1895. Later improvements, cost more 
than four lakbs. 

SI'SA.D. 

MIJ... D. 

1788 A. D. 

D:E;RAWAR AND JAJJA. 

"['he following account of Derawar is taken from the Tal'!kh.i· 
Murad, whICh is based on the Shastri chronicle of one l\faujl Ram . 
Bias, whose anc~stors were the family parohits of the BMti rulers 
of D17rtiwar. Jajja and Deva Sldh were two BMtl Hajas, Der~ 
Sidh 'bemg the siste/'s son of Jajja. In 300 Hljra, ~ajja ruled 
t,ver the m'ldern 1'ahsils of KMopur .and Ahmadpur East. In 
Mmbdt, 900 Jajja founded tQe town of Jlljja, stIll a. VIllage 
of conslc1erabll1 Impol·tance. Tile Indu" IS said to ha\l8 then' 
flowed close to the town but it now runs 10 miles west of Ihe villRge •. 
Derl\ S.dh, also called Deva Rawal or simply RawRI, bUilt a fort 
in the brd of the H~,kra m the Cholistan, lIIith the con8ent of Jajja 
Bhatia, In Sambat 909, lind gave it his own nam~, but. 
Jajja from jealousy ordered his nephew to disconl,inue buildingr 
Deva Rawul's mother, Jajja's sister however mterceded and w~ote 
to Jl'l.jj&: 

R.ie Jajja 8\ wa;'nta bhen puchhdwc. Kj.a Bhutt(t Eta 'Bhatia kot 
usardn rie. The sister of Jajja jnforms him that Bhutta and Bhatia.; 
are one and the same; let the fort be built., No sooner was Jajja.'tl J 

permission thus secured than, Deva Ra'Yal hastened to co~rlete,th~ 
fort and forty battlel'llents, or towers, were built, twenty, kackch.$. 
anq..,twenty pakka. On~ tower to the left n£ the main gate Wc1S 

caned, the Kakuba after an architect .of that name. A paHa well 
w~ ,dug in the fort, and A. tank outside it to collect ru.in.-water" 
Thel fort had a gateway, just opposite to which a rOOllJ WaS buil~ 
an~ tiliese we:r:e fortIfied WJt~ an 11'0n g~te., 

From Sambat. 909 ,to 1790 the fort remained 
in· Jjhe posseSSIon of Deva Rliwal and hIS descendants. OIl 
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the 20th of Ziqad, 1146 H. Nawab Sauiq Muhammad Khan I, CRAP. IV. 
di8possessed RAwal RM Singh and occupied Deniwar. The descend· Phces of 
ants of De-vf1 ltawal, wbo held tht) fort till the bme of Rawal Rai interest 
Singh, were :--:(1) Deva R6. wal, (2) Ludda, (3) Bacbhu, (4) Dosn \\'3., 1733 A. D. 

(5) .Jaisal Ji, (the {oundH of .Ja1.3alwer), (6) Kalyan Ji, (7) Chachu 
Jr, (8) '['hej Rae, (9) Jit Senh, (10) Uul Raj, (ll) Deo Raj, 
(12) Kehf.r Ji, (13) Lakhman Kailun, (14) Bairs!, (15) Chachli Ji, 
(16) Devf Das, (17) Jit Ranh, (18) Laun Karan, (19) Mal Dev, 
(20) Bhaun Singh, (21) Ram Chand::11', (22) Dal SaMe, (23) Midho 
Smgh, (24) Kishan t:;ingb, (-25) Riiwal Rai Smgh. 

Though in Sambat 1804 Rawal Bar Singh re·took the fort of 1747 A. D. 

Derawar from Nawab Muhammad Babawal Khan I, m ~aniba.t 
1816 he voluntarily made it over to Nawab Mubarak Kl"ln on 1759 A.D. 

condition that the latter paid him balf the income from the tolls 
(zakdt). Until Sambat 1842 Rawrll Rsi Smgh and his son Rllgnnth 1785 A. D. 

Singh receIved the stipulated sum; but aftel' the latter's death, 
his son ZIHin1 Singh was I contont to receIve Rs. 50 per mer:sem as 
a gratmty, whlch he and h18 son Bham Smgh contmued to enjoy 
tIll 1833 A. D. when it laps('d on the latter's dea.th. The descend-
ants of BhUm Singh, who lIved in the foreIgn terI'ltories, never 
laId claim to the concession, but when a representative of the 
hmily appeared in the court of the N awab he generally received a 
kh"Uat. The descendants of Rawal Rai Singh were:-

I 
Bb~m Singh. 

I 

I 
13hb6t Singh. 

I 
N.th(& Singh. 

I 
lteth Singh. 

BJ.WAL RAI SINGH. 

I 
ltngdth SlDgh. 

I 
Zalim SlUgh. 

I 
I 

G ulAb SlUgh or OnI J1. 

I 
It:i.wa.t Smgh. 

The deseflndants of Nathtl. Singh live at Ghal'yala, a village in 
Bikaner StatA. He was related to the rulers of Bikann and J a.lpur, 
his father's sister being the wife of Sardar Singh, ruler of Bikaner. 
and his sister the wife of the Maharaja of Jmpur. 

Fo~ another interesting version of'the history of Derawllr and Tod'. TeriioD. 

its rulers see Col. Tad's RajastMn-AnDals of Jaisalmer .. 

Dl1uu~. 

I)hUin was a ruined mound, on which in 1186 H. Aqil Khan, 
son of Kabir Khan Aobrani, built a kachcha fort, DOW in rums. It 
is 56 miles south-west of Bahawa]pur, aDd 32 miles of Derawar. 
In the rainy season cattle-breeders camp thflre. The water 18 

bitter. 

If'T3 A. D. 
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• 
tlIAI.:n. 'DnWAnB OR TI*ru. 
'i'ltte.Jof lrl'his fort, nOw ctll1ea: '»tng&~, lies ih tbeCholi8t~n of Sa:diqabad 
'ihtAtrest. 'l'al:sfl and is said tu I.-ave boon built by BabBdm Klllhi'Halani- in 
1167 A.. D. 1171 H. 'at the illstllnce 'o! 'Laru, a' Hindu of Jaisalmer, OD the'slte 

'0£ the TirMra, a 'plnce ()r' considerable. antlqulty"snd a strategio 
point on the J 81salmtll' lkirder. A oother' atory it; that lhe fort was 
begun by one Btahlm Khan, son -of' Muhaminid 'M!l.ruf '!tehran' in 

11515.4.. D. 11 '70 n. aiJ.d·cotn'pl£'ted by bis npphew '1..~\Ida 'Hakhsh Khan {soll''Of 
Nul' Mub ~mmad Khan, '50n', f Muliammad Nardf '- Kha.n). ;' On' the 
lintel of the wner gateway is insorib'ed the' Muhammadan T(ol£'ma, 
undernea.t.h -which were 'selma, PIJrsian - lin(Js . which' cMirlot be 
deciphered owing to -thEl'w06d 'having '~eIl 'eaten lft,W/l,y'; lint'the 
words " Kbl1da Bakh::.h Khan" al'e still "risible. l Thb'fdrt is 'nOw in 
ruins. 

Ft.'l'EB'GARH10R G~O)DIAla. 

1799 A. D. In 1214 H. N aWku '}Iuhammad Bltbawlal Kb~n n, blii1t' this 
fort, 'With a'pttHa exterior, on 'tb~ site'of'G:mrjian!l or Gau~di8na, 
15 'ruile~ 'north-west of A'mrtika Ra.i-lWay Station and 150 mites 
north· east of BllhliwaJpnr, sbd named'it Fateb!Zal'h after his father 
FMeh Khan. The well (inside the fort 'is '11OW'1i:lled u~. i, Out~ide'the 
fort Rte two pakka wEiDs and a fcal'fltM'tlmk; of ' which the latter:ia 
used as a restfl'Voir for »aiil-water. l Refore thEY Ag"ency''tlmeEt it 'was 
gal'rison€'d with batteries, and. placed, in chsl'ge of the ArbRnf 
Daudpotras, whose descend8nts Iltilllive in the Vlllage close to the 
now ruined fort. 

- -ffiRB! lKBTITAIt" KltAN. 

GaI'M rkhtlyal" Khan lit'S libotit 6 mnes 'west4of KMnpur, in 
28° 40' N., and 70° 34' 30" E., originalIj founded by ShRill Khan, an 
official of Khude. Tar lUan, -Kalhora, dhring the sUliremacy of the 
Kalhoras in Smd, it 'was 'named Garhi Shadi Khan; I::ut aftpr the 
death of Nul' Muhammad, KaThol'a, (SMh Quli Kbah) the"Kalliora 

175a A. D. power declined, ttnd in 1753 Haji Ikhtiyar Khan ':Mnndham 
of Gundl, by a sudden attllck on the towns took it from the Kall::.ora 
lJ:fficials, fdrtifil:'d'it and changed its name to Garhr lkhfiyar ~'n. 
He also 'excavated the Ikhtiyllr 'Wah. An account of· the 
conquest or tl1e town by 'Nawab I~BahaW'al, ']Ollio-11 haa be~D 
given in Seo. B -of' Chap. 'I. '''The town is' 'huilt both of 
karhcJ~a a.nd pakka masonry and"same- hCtlSea 'ht£Ve'l tthatched roofs. 
'The only Maar trtl.verses the ,tt)WIl:Uom !t!3sUO I west!. : {'be 'ehief 
buildings of interest are-

The J uma mosque built by lfaji lkhtiyar ::KMn in 1 J 7 4 H., 
Ghazi . Khan's mosque, J' the Mai < sahib ~ masj'id, '1 ~~ula:vi 
Muha1Ill1lad Amfn't/ 'mosqntl,' the 'mtisjid hf I Mab:lavi I AB.~m;· atd 
the' Mah~l and bungalow of the'ex·KbMs of Garhl ·Al1-'tbese 
are badly in 'need 'of re'p~irs. 'GfirM' lkhtiyar "'KMu is funous 
for ita manuf.'lcture of guns, and it used to make good cutlaly, 



B".ord$ .. : 1J.~a. wYeth.;, ItfJr.gq.PlXUike;rs ,.coulA . inti tate any. gun Clt.B,rv~\ 
they saw, even, it is said, machine-made Englisq breech~loader$. PI cel{lf 
They copied the English marb 130 ~ exactly that they could hardly intul;QIi.$, .• 
be distinguished from th" origilla1. _ Col. Minchin, as PolItical Cntlery and 
Agent, once gave the~ a new breech-loader to cupy and it is said pottery 

he could not OistilJ.guish the copy from the original. The.Arms 
Act has practia1i~lylput s,stop to the making of arms there. Only 
licensed gun aijdltt~Ar~ holders and Polioe-officials get ar;ms mend-
ed at Ga.rhj. 'I'he_ po.ttery of Garh\' J~htiyar Khan is second to 
alone .• Jt3 1Ju,d'h-t, "aJAo,J pirjl4,. bear domparison with those of 
Ahmad pur. The .tOWIl. -is surrounded by ·large groves of date 
palms the fruit, ,of, ·w.b,ich is largely exported, and th~re are a few 
orchards outsid~the town •. Fish from·the Gagri Dhap.d is brought 
in daily to the'town, which has the best fish-market: in, the StatA. 
The munieiptl1itf, ,con~iBts of 8 members with the TahsUaar of 
Kh~npur as PI eSHlent. The incollle for the last 9 years~ is shown 
in:' Tabltt 46 10f Part So" The inQOme and expenditure for 1903-04 
were- -

OJ , 
, 

Inoome. RI. Expeudit1ll'e. R •• 
: , • • f • , . , -

Ootrol ... .,. ... ... IJOO~ IIfnniOlpa\ "ta,l! .. ... 98 
Pohoe ... ... ... . .. 286 

OtllA",'p~· .... ... ... 1110 ' Conllervanoy .. . 2741 
Ifghtiog .nd misoelJAneous ... 64' -- ---

Totl\\ ... 1,158, Tot&l . .. I 522 

• 
GAURDIANA_(see FATEHGARH). 

GliAUSPUR. 

A 'Municipal town; jn 30°, '15' N. and 70°, 5~' E. It is 
beli.ev.ed .to . have ,been foundec by Lal Khan, anceiltor of the 
Ghaleja tribe. of· GlIal1sp"r, ani named after the l'Iainb G4aus BaM
uc1.Dfu Zak;ariya of MulMo (see . page 145). But the KeLrani Dand
potras ~ aver· that it ,was, founded bY' Ikhtjyar Khan (founder of 
Ga.:"Lilllkhtiyar Khan).in -about.} 750 A. D. and called aftel' his son 
Ghaus Bakhsh Khin. No trace, however, of tlHI Daudpotl'as is fuund 
at. Gha,usp~r wWle ,the Gh.~lejas ,are l;1.UmefOUS and own lands iu aud 
about the, town. Th.e whole .. t~WD is bUIlt of kIln-burnt bllCks 
an9 i~ flUSrO\lQdetl, by seU-planted g1,'ons. of da.te trees. Th,e 
M~nicip-ality,.. established ,in. 1903. "has .. al,l anImal iDCOW~ of 
lts:. J,.!:!oO. The pop\ll~tion, acc.ord~g t~ ~he local Census of 1906 
wa.$,2,3JO •. 

HASD,PUR, 

H~sUpur lies on the. bank of the ol<Lbed of the Pakh8la 
(vUe Se~on~ A. Ch{tp~I: I), abv,ut 7 mites, south of the Sutlej 
aua a mile to the. north of IHasilpu1.' ,,R:lilway Station (290 43' .N., 
72~ 38" E.;) "n,d W&i .fQl1Jl.ded.. by; H~sil KMD, son of Jogi Khan, 
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CHAP. tv. GhumranL 
Places of hlstory :
il1ter~st ...... 

The following pedigree table elucidates this fanuIy's 

JOGI KHAlil. 

1 • 

Ghumr&ni 
Chieh. 

Buildings of 
interest. 

I 
(1) Hasi! Khan. 

I 
BahUur Khan. 

I 
( '" Kara.m Khan, (5) Lnqma.'n Khan. 

"-I 
I 

Wa.li Muha.mma.d. 
I ('----'---.., 

Qaim KMn. Sardir KliaD. 
I 

Jog{ Khan, 
(lIVes by labour). 

, 
(2) Q£bil Khan. 

(S) JalJ1 KUn. 
J (4) Q'bll Khb. 

r ' ") 
Ghuli.m Muhammad. Mllbamm.d nh. 

I 
I 

J&1&1 KMn. 
I 

llam8.Zan Khan. 
I 

GhuIam Mubamm&4 
(live. in Mal1s1 Ta.hsH by agnonlture). 

Of these numbers 1 to 5 succeeded, in the order enumerated, to the 
chieftamship of Rasilpur, Qabil Khan (No.4) was treated to as 
almost an equal by the Nawabs of Bahawttlpur, and at weddings 
and funerals in bis family the beir-apparent of the Pirjanl famIly 
repre~ented the Nawlib at Hasilpur. The family prospered till 
Qabil Khap's death, but his Fluccessors lost ground, and in the reign 
of Sadiq Muhammad Khan II dissensions arose among the H asilpur 
Dliudpotr~s, mos~ of whom accepted pensions from, and tr'ansferred 
their shares in the Hasllpur domain to the Nawab, and Sadiq 
:Muhamm:i\l Khan sent hIS sl.tve, Sohrab Khan Chachar, to adminis
ter them. The Hasilpur Daodpotras, however, took offence at his 
appomtment and killed him as being a SOll of a. maid-servant. 
Luqmlin Khan, the' Hatlllpur chief, was al~o killed by Sohrab 
Khan's servants in the affray. The Nawab then annexl:'d the 
whole of the Rasilpur territory, but gave ith of its income to 
Luqm1\n Khan's heirs. This grant WRS gradually reduced untIl in 
the Agency period the las~ remnant of the jdqir was resumed. 
Usman Khan Ghumraolt representative of the HasilpnI' house, 
receives a kasur of Rs. 96 a year; and its other members live by 
!abour and agriculture. The town is partly kaohoha and partly 
of pakka masonry. 

A small narrow biizar runs from north to south and is crossed 
at intervals by seven crooked lanes. The houses number nearly 
350 The water supply is obtained from well~ sunk within lind 
without the town. Rain water runs off into the deep dApres~ion. 
called the Pakhtila, out~idfl the town. The chief buildmgs of 
interest are the mosque of Karam Khan and Hasll Khan. The 
former was built about 140 years ago by Karam Khan, grandson of 
HaSlil Khan, Ghumrliru, founder of the town. Hasi! Khan's mosque 
dates from l768 A. D., and was more than 6 years in bu:lding. 
Its front is decflrated Wit!', verses of ,the Quran III relief. All 
round the principal door 1S the a!lat-ul-ku,rsf in raised letters, to 
whioh the mosque owes its fame. It was half' ruined, and it, 
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outer wall had crumbled to dust, when the late Nawab Sir-::Sadiq 
Muhammad Khan IV grflonted a sum of money with which its lost 
beauties were to some extent restored, but much still remains to 
be done to it. When independent the principality of Hosilpur 
comprised a large area on eIther side of tbE! Sutlpj with Luddan. 
Sdol and Dara, now in the Mailsl Tahsil of the Multan District. 
The boundary between the territories of the Lakhweras and 
Hasilpllr Dau.dpotras was the Bastt of Dulla Bhadera, which tbe1 
owned in equal shares. Eastward the limlt of its area was Tibba 
Baika, and southward Phli]ra and Wallhar were both. included 
in it. 

CalF-IT
P1&eeIer. 
iA\droR-' 

f ~ , J 

The places of religious interest at Hasilpur are :-the sbrines ,.8h1: U4 
of Muhammad Panah Tiwana alld of Muhammad Shah, the IIIp 

dMmmsdl ptpalwaH, the Bela Thakran, dharamsal Ram Singh-
waLl, and two rnarMIf. Of these the first two deserve a passing 
notlCe. The shrine of Muhammad Panah lie" about a mde west of 
the town. He was a wandering faq{r who performed a rhilla 
on the site of the shrine, which was built after his death by 
one of his descendants. It gradually fell into ruin until it was 
rebuilt a few years ago, at a c~~t of Rs. 24,000 by Ghu13m 
Muhammad Khan Daulatana, Rafs of Luddan. A fine mosque, 
,arcH and majlis kltana are attached to the shrine. It does not, 
however, count many believers among the local population and most 
of its votarIes come from the MalMn District. '['he shrme of Mu-
hammad Shah lies about a mile south-east of the town. Muhammad 
SMh, locally surnamed Rangila, was a faqir who in his wanderings, 
spent a dupahr (noon-tide) there. At first only a mound. on which 
the saint is said to have stayed, existed, and it is stated that any 
building erected on the spot at once fell to the ground. But 
nearly len years ago one Umed Ali SMh bUIlt the present shrine 
with the aid of the State. It attracts many believers from the 
neighbourhood, who offer all kinds of sacrifices ahd nazars. A 
8amadh near the shrine of Muhammad Shah has an interesting 
history. In the month of Sawan. Sambat i920, during the reign 
of BaM.wal Khan IV, Bawa Bhajan Gur Singh, a faqCr, came to HasH-
pur. He was a disciple of Bt1.wa Narain Gur of Marhi Rudh Nathl 
Pad win Aughar in Bhatner. Though eighty years of age he was tall 
and handsome, Rnd was the spil'itual guiud of Raja Sardar ~ingh of 
Bikaner.· He performed chillas (penances in solltude) for five montha 
at Hasilpur, and thell one day in Maghar, Sambat 1920, chanced to 
visit the shrine of Muhammad :-:hRh Rangfla. He declared that 
its oocupant was possessed of miraculous powers, and on account I 

of his saintly merIts desired to make his Ifamadh close to it. He 
accordingly chose a site near a brmyl\n tree, a mile south of Hasilpur. 
and on Maghar 10, 8ambat 1920, ordered h~s grave to be dug, and 
getting into it begged that earth should be thrown over him. The 
by-standers were about to do so :when an order was received from 
the Kardar. saying that buryiDg 80 man aliv& was contrary to the 



1M 
13~l':iI!t,uB S~rA.TB.) , 

ClU.P1rn~ ~~~EI{ Qf;ls~\ 1 Qn.thia.,the"dlBSeJ;P.bly \.di&pe~a~a.. .. ~~xttJIlQ.l11i~g. 
Pl~ sbm,eiflqi1;"(apBear,e~,.?n.~)l~,,spqy-.an<l.b.it~E!~ th~,B~w~ aliv~ in. j;h~. 
~( pl'fl~~'AC.lJ,,Qf. t~ IF~l{l.1).l D!j,:UdFQ;tfc!~., . Aldu:)s.heJd ~nuall1 abo)]t. 

, . ~, ~.04 t of., M'mb,ar" o:q thA SqepratrJt- an~t -js, att~~de~ 1:>1 ~an~ 
clMjil~~t ho1A.:e:inq"li, lind ~:h.hatJlmAda:p., an.d .halwa (flqur COQke~d in. 
s~ . .M\d l'Ih'»)~ .dj.$~filJuterl fOIl, t~ .PePEtfi.t. qf ~be faqir'8, $Op}. ~b..&.J 
CCIP,\\'t ,P:;H'!~~tlPI).~ o£ th~ .. ~ow.n. p.re~ tl SCAOQl".fost_O~ge ... ~arae" 

. ,;9:P~J.>ffi,c~I'P~~ ~qpgaJp:w~ fQlic,e ~tati.Qn,,3;nd a ital'/a:t kMnq,.( 
Qr.:,~~~r)iQus~ .fo~ ;th~ 1:'l ~8Jl, 1 

llllDieipalitr. . ThE! M\1hicipal' Committee consistS"of eight nominated-1'nembel's~ 

'l'rade. 

1608 A.. D. 

l'68A. D. 

with the Tahsildar of Kbairpur as President. 1'he income fOIl-the
last lo.:ur y~ars is shown in Table 46 Qf Part 13. In 1903·04 the 
income ,an4' expenditure, ;were-

--r,..,..., ~","""irT"' ....,.",.,.., ---0,--- , " .. , I. I : ", " EO " ". "" .. , 

QIl~" ... ... , 

Total 

J ~ ... 

l,J21>: : PoliC/II t ... ... ... • .. 

Con,ervancl .,. . .. " ... 
16~ ,Llghblng.< PllbMIl' Works and 

, f418ljell,neoQI", 

To~ 

Be. ' . _ .. 

The- town.·,ha'SIDO pa.rticul~t;[l.ind~tty. \ It~qJll~f .ex;p.ort.s,~~h 
ind~ga; wheatj til, wool ,and gM; .:whiQbr 18.r~· prp\l.lJGijd· W. ~b!l1l~. 
ance,tlwhila rice" gu.r~ I sugar" pl~ea..g~a.s • . pi~, ~~(t pulst1s iOfJII: t.htl! 
chwf.imports. The- mqtM.c£ aa~jlpur is jf,hj:t J.,e~ti. iJl.t.b&l~tate~ It,,: 
lll&vesl are ~riteQ,and ~h~l8cig:i.s ~nt l\W~ as.prf)$6ijj;&. 

!SLAM{il,!R:t'!;., , 

lslamgal'b, ~th& old Bhhnwl8.:r, w~s. b~lt. ~Y' Raw~ Bhim ~i1'lgh. 
in Sa:mbat 1665, as, the followmg msc:Clptwn on'lts .ga.te m.ther 
BM1}rf oh8\racter, proVett: ....... ~' Sambat.166b, Aswj. Wad. 2, MJMmil 
R&tPal Bi~ BMm;~8i~k Ji MrtMr4j." lno 1180 B. Ikhtiyar/ KUb< 

M:em.d;hiinf, chi&:f 0'£ ,Garhi;lkhtiyar KMn"tookl,the f{)rt by & atra.ta... 
ge1n,; 'TW'O"- offitjetlS· named, J aJal . Kluin., and, Shl.1jaat, ·.Khan were· 
appointed by Rawa,l Mdlraj (B(1)lII. ef Mw'alA-khl Simgh) tof oomma&<l; 
the 'garrisdJ?-i .and thecy ,:wel!"regB!l'dec:1 as too, ~()yd .to be. miBtrusted~ 
Tl1n', :often, 'Wen~ . 1ioW~T.eV .. , to, Ga~h1~ Ikhtlyal' ~a'lilr.to-. provid$' 
themst-1ves ~witb. 'necessarIes and, likhtlyar .KbWm., comspufild ,Wlth- them.·. 
th-e~e· and- . prom~siDg' .them a. paJ,r .of 'gold!. bangleS" and mOD.ey" 
ootft1ned th~-keyg.ofthe: fort from them.· Having got po.tlsltBsion.of 
t:h~ Jort ,h& che,~ge:,d . it~ ~naIM< to· Is~gad'~ . Bu. he '~n11 'gav.e"the 
traitors gUt lbanglea 10 ,that :theyt gauiedi oothing- by 1Ihel.11' :disloYAlty_ ' 
The fott;.~hi0h.IS in,the. Tahsil of BaMwalpur and isnow-a ,Po1ie& 
S~ioa; haj!t~e.,.er l>een :repaired sb100 186(/).' 'It (is 28, miles s.onih ... 
eatt'OJ ~Mgl6.' 

J.ll'~A.-(see', DJ'RAw.lB).:· 
r 



\J AMGA.RH. ·ikll.lIt. 
lIn 12~3 ,R. Jain"KM~ ~UfW bttilt'this'fottr, .s0~riri}e8 east ~T&:~'! 

.of BahaWlllpttf. ',Its erlenor IS paTdka. ' It. ,had, four- towed and a. at 
Ta.mpart' on which Toofed 'hotlses 'Were built,' ,but nbw l1d lbnger ~xiBt. c .+sa i'!Dr 
,Ontside' 'was a 'lcachcha :rampart. which 'bas '1iisapperilred, lmvil'lg 
only a few tract's of its mud towers; 'but its main gateway, ' I which 
is pakkr£, is still to be seen. No timber was used in the fort, exoept 
in the m&in gateway and one -sMaller gate. The water is bad. 
,Tbe forttlies between Ilfa,rot'pnd Mftgarh. 

J .urn KnAND. 

This'is a 'very Jiigh! mound close to the fort1of Derawar. : f1'he 
only, tradition extant about fit ,is that:it, was a fiotirishing-.to\vn-'in 
~hel timo "0£ Alexander" who is- said to' have halted' at ~the dfltld 
Eiland ferry' and'crossed -tlhe'Hakta on bis way to,L(!)"v'er Sittdb. 
r.I'ha:1l Alexand~r reaohed: a 'paint' so' far 'below RSf 'Derawar ig bar1dly 
ineredible. 'as acborcling to' the traditioLs recorded by 'Oolooel rJ'od, 
A,le:s:abder1, marched "as' ilir,-,ias' 'Dhandoosir f(25 1 rones r ,sOuth lof 
Bhatner). "~\An aged lriative'of Dhandoosir,"·wrttes', Oolonel ·Tbd, 
!~l'eplied,t0 my inq-niry' 8S to.-the recolleotion-attached to' this (pla.ee 
(Rung-Mahall) that it belonged to a,Poivar prince who 'ruled oboe jill 
these regions when'SeIrubdar Roomi (attauked tham." (1) 

- J4.NNPUR. 

n,A1 to1tn inithe·Allahabad lJ:ahBi1~ Baniwalpur 'Nizlfuat/2gQ'1' 
N."l8ond -10a ,'50' -E. ,-n'istslDpposedc to' rbe th&'!J'Uftf'rud '{)f~-e8.11y 
Arab rala ,jn' Siodh"lbut· the bId town Iwas \lTdeittrayed bY' It;be 
InduS'· more thanrthrbe :centuries 'ago ahd- the rpres&ntftawn iii "D~arly 
4fmires'to'the'S.rE. of the'Teal site of the (;1d,"JimdrUd., !lH i8 ''Well 
knbwrl for-its) ShrjooBi'111Id'large-'trade4n·flate ifruite and trice .. ·'A 
Mulnieipality I was' established ',,}ie're in' rOO3i and'drtti' anr.'M'erilge 
yearly lncomitcl about' Reo' '600. 

,JuN:oEtU. 
, Thistrort waS built with ~r pri.'lr;ka '-exterior on Ii ruined· 'mmmd 

called the Kande'l'& i:d 11 i a-H. by Fazal KhBI1; son 'Of. Bha kh'al":Khan 17" .A. D. 
Pitjani, and is lJ:2a !rl!liles south .. west of.Bahdwalpur. The fort has a 
ga.teway -and fbur towers. dIn 1220 ,H. i~ "Was1(}emo-)Jcthe<tby Naw!b 1806 A.D. 
Mulvmun&.d Bahawal .. Khan II, and· 'nOW' only .. 3,,·rairl: .. U: .rower 
PmDAins. The Oholistaol rlpeo'pIe, tlspecial1y the Murs1'b6Bg iilieir 
catti~H:ieret inrtbe-raans. 

l:Ui.UBa'.uiB:. 
LIn JlS9:iI, :Haji KhQn~' sOIi ~f ·ikhtiyar r-:Khan, bUilt.,. /cdch~Q; 17711 £. 1>. 

lorl in the Cllolistao mid lIamed ~it .-Khairgarh. lJt;is 80·;miles 
louth-west of BaMwalpur. Near the gate of the fort are two 
pa1cklt''V'aulrM ~hambers 'alid 'a 'phkka fank. ) !tJis iiow-hfi-UibB. , 
l~\'z» t_ ... * _..)J "I:' \~~,. .. ..L \. ~ _ __ ....J.'_ ... ~.-....,..~,......... ....~~.. ....... ........ l~ 
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eu,;p· rr. . KBANGARB. 

=:t~f 1 1 n 1198 H. 'N awab Muhammad Bahflwal Khan II built t.his 
'. ifort 361wiles south-west of Derawlir and directed that the mer-

l'fS$ A. D. ,chandise of Khurasan, eto:, going to Hindust8n through ~Iaujgllrh 
should in future go VUl, KIJllngarh, to ensure the safety of the 
,earavans. 'fhe fort is now in ruins. 

1'180 A. D. 

KBAIRPUR. 

Khairpur is built on -a, mO\lnd about 6 miles south of the 
Sutlej and one' mile ~north of Tamewan Station on the Southern 
Punjab Railway (290 35' N. and 720 16' E.). It is thtl bead-qua-rters 

,town of the Khairpur Tahsil,and hes in the Mincbinabad NlZamat. 
The;town, built of/;mud and paklca bricks, is surrvunaed on the 
BOuth and east b,v ever-encroaching sand·hills. A 'narrow windmg 
bC£~C£r runs from north to south and it& threH sectlOU'4 hear differ
ent Dames. viz., the Katra Nanpal to the north, the. Mach1i£ Hatta 
in the middle, and the NpalwriU brizM to the south. Unmetalled 
throughout, it is covered lD at intervals by a sa ,kri"a roof. Almost 
,all the Shops,{are palcka, irregularly laid out. Owin~ to the 
pro~imity of the sand-hills, the streets and brizrir are Always ~'Ver
ed with a layer of sand. The town is divided into four mahallas, 
viz •• Sidqanf, Mart1f Khan!j Janulnf, and Kirtuanl. It waR built, 
ne8.r the TanwenwaIa mound in 17Sa, by MartH Khan, a Dadd
potl'S chief, who also built a, mosque which he called the Khau·.al. 
'Masajid. 'l'his mosqne, now on its southern edge, originally stood in 
the centre of the town, which extended southwards to where now is 
the Tamewali Railway Station. The town has been driven to it. 
present site by, the ever-advancing waves of sand which pour in 
from the Robf or ,Cholistan. If this process continues the town is 
doomed to destruction. The water-supply is obtained from wells dug 
Jrithin,and without the town. The water is sweet unlIke that of 
the Tamewali Station which is brackish. Tbe chief building of 
interest, the Khair-aZ-Mas&jid, is nOw in ruins and almost buried 
beneath tbe sa.nd. The minaret standing 40 feet above the sand 
dunes comm,ands a view of the whole tOwn. .A few gardens lie to 
the west. Of these the SarkRrl, the 8hah Bahibwala, aod that of 
Malik Tlrath Otis are the best. The climate hke that of most dry 
places is healthy, but the town is visited almost dally by strong 
winds and sand· storms. The shrine most frequented by beliQverB 
is that of Manl8,vl Khuda. Bakhsh Sahib; but other sLrmes haTe 
sprung up of late. One of these, the shrine of the Yunam Hakims, 
has elicited the following satire from a local poet :-Nizdrryud-din 
aiab karl riy& kard i Bazor-i-za1' pidar rri (Jultyri Icard; i. ,., 
.. NizazIi-ud-diIi has done & wonderful act of hypocrisy; he ha~ 
canonized his father by mea.ns of.money." 

Th~ Municipality, constituted in '1883, consists of 8 nominated 
members, with . th~ . Tahsildar_ and Naib Tahsildar:. .. as president 
JItd vice-prilident respectlnly. Its income.for.the last ten years , . 
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is shown in Table 46 of Part B. The income and expenditure for ClUP.IV. 
1903-04 were :- Pla.ces of 

interest. 

Income. Rs. Expenditure. Ra. 

Ootroi .. ... ... ... 6,231 Polioe .. . ... .. . .. . 508 
Conservancy ... ... ... 714 

Other Souroes ... ... ... 951 Disp''llsary .., .. . ... 1,682 
Publ,o Works ... ... ... 400 
MIscellaneous ... ... .. . 183 --- --Total .. ~ 6,182 Total ... 3,487 

1'he principal institutions are: an Anglo-Vernacular Middle 
Schonl, R Theolog,cfll Sehool, Post Offict>, Dispt>nsary, Municipal 
Officp, and serdi: the Munsif's Court, Tahell, thdna and aDak 
Bungalow. There is also a small daula,t-kluina for the use of 
the N'lwah when on tOl1r. The town is especially noted for its 
aaUris, lungis, calico-printing, du,hars, swrdMs and other earthen 
ware, printf.'d palang-poshes (bed-clothes), kanrluras (table cloths), 
fwd ianamcizes, wltich, with grain, form its chief exports; while 
cloth, piece-goods, gur, sugar, oils and gM are the chief imports. 
Tho people of Khairpur are given to intrigue, litigation and anony
mous ptltition writing; hence Kha,rpur (literally 'virtuous town ') 
is nicknamed Sharrpur (literally' wicked town' ). 

KHAN BELA, 

Khan Bela lies in 28° 59' N., and 70° 46' E., abont 18 miles 
north-east of Khanpur, in a wonderfully fertile plain. It was ~>uilt 
about 1750 by an Achranl Daudpotra. Some Bay it was built by 
Khan, an Aratn by caste, early in the 16th century when the country 
about Khan Bela was ruled by the Nahrs of Sftpur. The houses 
are both pakka and kachcha. The only brizar runs from north 
to south, and the streets are all un metalled. The khiingah and 
masJid of Maulavi Sultan Mahmud and the Juma mosque, also 
known as the Qazl-di-masjid, are the only buildings of interest. 
Klul.D Belfl. is surrounded by many small mango-groves, which 
stretch along the banks of the Sadiqwah Canal for about three 
miles. Thousands of date palms also flourish, and people throng 
there in July and August for the data harvest. The ArMns of 
Khan Bela, who form the bulk of the population of the iliiqa, are 
well-to-do 2aminddrs as well as good gardeners. Many of them 
are owners of small gardens. Khan Bela. has a fifth class munioi. 
pality oonstltuted in December 1903. For its income and ex
pendIture see Table 46 of Part B. 

KHANPOR. 

Khanpur, the head-quarters town of the KMnpur Niazmat 
and Tahsil, 'lies olose to the Rail way Station of that name in 
28° 87' N. and 70° 37' E. and 20 miles, as the crow flies. south 

Illa~itution8. 

Trade. 

. 
1750 A. D 

Nizamat. 
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CHAP. IV. of the Indus. The town is intersected by the Hajlwab Canal which 
Places or runs from north to south. ThA eastern half forms tbe original 
inter~st town as It stood before the Sind Vallpy Ht<tte Railway was con

structed (1880) while the westem half contains the houseR of the 
Railway employes, European and Native. Nawlib Bahawal Khan 

1806 A. D. II., after conquering Garhi Ikhtiyar Khan in 1806. built a new 
town and fort 6 mIles to the east and nam"d it KIJlinpur, to diminish 
the strength of Garhi and overawe t,he newly conquf-\red illiqli. '1'h6 
water.supply is obtaill!ld .from wells sunk in the town, but in 
summer the Rajlwah Canat is the chief source of supply, and the 
seil or canal water is considered a luxury. The town has no 
drain>lge system, but most of the rain water flows off into the 
Bajiwah and the depressions outside the town. The chief 
buildings are the Hlii' Khan-d£-masit. the Juma mosque. 
Rajl Khan's mosque, of pakkli masonry with a lofty dume, 
lies ill the centre of the town and was built by Rajl Khan, son of 
Ikhtiyar Khan, chief of Garhf. close to his favourite huntmg 
preserve. It IS almost in ruins. The J ums. mo~que, IU t.he 
north-eastern corller of the toWll, was bUIlt by Nawtib Bahtiwal 
Khan II., when, after conquering Garhl, he induced the -people of 
that place to settle at Khanpur. It IS built on a high platform 
with 1'0wS of small rooms 10 its sides. Tht' Di~trict Jail at Khanpur 
was washed a way by flooG.s from thA Indus in 1871. The compound 
was ~e-hUllt, but betore It was completed the erection of the Central 
Jail at Bahawalpur obViated the necessIty for a jaIl bere. 

Trade. KMnpur is the chief trade centre for agricultural produce in 
the State. Its main export is rICe. 'fwo mills for husking rice 
and another for pressing 011 from mustard, etc., with a branch for 
ginning cotton \lavt' now been built. The town also has a great 
reputation for its fine katoras,(l) but for the hst few yearR the 
industry seems to have been on the wane, so that it must probabl v, 
in the near future, take second place to Babawrtlpur, where the 
indmtry is rismg in importance. " 

: f 

Public Ins. The principal institutions 1 ; the District Judgf'l's Court, 
titutlon. Tahsil, Thana, an Angio-V ernaculs.- .~ iddle School, CiVIl D I speDsary, 

Post Office, Municipal Office and a Dak Bungalow. Several gardens 
skirt the town. KMnpur as an Engine-changing Station is tbe 
head-quarters of many Eur~pean and Eurasian Railway SerV81!tll, 
who have a RaIlway Club, of which the local Slate offiCIals 
are also members, with a small library of papers. There is also a 
Enropean cemetery in the Railway compound. 

llunioipaIity. The municipality, copstituted in 1874, consists of 8 Dominated 
members, 4 Hindus and 4 Mcb&.Ulmadans with the Tah"lIdar and 
Nalb TahsHdar as preSident and vice-president, reflpectively. The 
assistant surgeon and the headmaster of tLe ~iJdle scbool a.re 

(1) ij.enoe it is geuerall,r orJIe4 Kb4upmr Ka.toribw 'la. 
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ere-officw members. 
Table 46 of Part B. 
were:-

1he income for the last 10 years is shown in CRAP. IV. 
The income and expenditure for 1903·04 Places of 

nterest. 

= 
Income. Rs. Expenditure. }ta. 

Octroi ... ... ... .. . 11,692 Staff ... ... . .. ... 180 
CODservancy ... ... ... 830 

Other Sources ... ... ... 1,086 Ligbtmg ... . .. ... 88 
DI8pensary ... ... ... 2,350 
Pohce ... ... .. . 748 

~ Miscellaneoua 48 ... .- ... ---- ---
Total .. 12.778 Total 4,244 

KOT SABZAL. 

Kot Sabzal is a small town, built on a mound about 20 feet 
high. It hes 6 miles north·west of Walhar Station on the North
Western Railway, in 18° 12' N. and 69° 56' E. The town was 
bllllt by Sabzal Khan, Bon of Mundhu Khan Kehralll, in 1756, 
wlth a rampart of mud bricks. In 1806 Nawab Bahawal Khan II 
conquered Kot Sabzal and annexed it. Samail Khan, Bon of Sabza1 
Khan, sought the assistance of Mir'Nasir Khan, chief of Rainar
abUd and Mir Sohrab of Khairpur III Smd and they re-conquered 
K ot Sabzal and its dependencies from the Nawilb and divIded the 
tldqa amongst tllemselves. It remAined in their pos~ession till 
December, 1842, when Sir Charles Napier expelled them from it 
and the East India CompAny restored it to Nawab Bahawal 
KMn III in 1844 (for further d~lai1~ see cbaptpr 1, Sec. B). The 
land abouL Kot Sabzal ia subject 10 frequ~nt floods, when the Indus 
rises in 8ummer. 8nd communication with the town is tht'n nearly 
cut off for weeks together. It formed a Tahsil in the Agency 
period. The town iR bui]t of lcachcha and pald.;a maRonry, and has 
two narrow bdzars, running from east to west and from north to 
south, wlth 15 nUfl'OW streets branching off from them. The 
Mear Rod streets are unmetalled. The majority of the Hindus 
are. money-lenders who have also monnpollsed the petty trade; 
whIle the Muhammadans are either Daudpotras or arbsans. Water 
is obtained from wells inside and outsIde the town. The chIef 
bmldingl'l of intE\rest are the Kh3.n·WaH-Maslt and the tombs (\f 

Sabzal Khan and his son Samail Khan. The KMn·WaH-Maslt 
consists of three vaults, prettily painted. It was built by Subzl}l 
Khan the founder of thE-' town, and rt'paired r1bout 10 years ligo 
from subscriptions ralst'd locally And Hdded to by the State. The 
town once had a lofty wall round it but it has gradually disappeared. 
The principal institutions are a Primary School, a thana, 
Post Offioe, a small sara! and a Dak Bungalow. A jand tree in 
the middle of the main bizar is still shown as the boundary mark 
between the Kbairpur State and Bah6.walpur territory about a 
century ago. 1'he people of KQt Sabzal aDd its suburbs speak 

1156 A. D. 

IIi8tOry. 
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CRAP. IV. both the Bflbawalpuri and Sindhi dialeots. The latter dialect is 
Places of also called SeratH. 
interest. ' 

1754 A. D. 

1780 A. D. 
1804A. D. 

1491 A.D. 

1569 A. D. 

1250 A. D. 

,1'H9A.D. 

• , KOT SAMAHA. 

Kot Samaba was built by Samaba KUn Pirjani, son of Ali 
Murad Khan, in 1754 A. D. The town had originally afortl£ed wall 
which is now in ruins. It is situated about a mIle nom the 
Railway Station of the same name; 28° 35' N. and 70c 21' E. The 
village of Kot Samaba ail.d some land adjoining it was held in 
Jay£r by Punml Khan Pirjanf, grandson of Samaba Khan, but he 
revolted against Nawab Muhammad Baluiwal Khan IV in 1864, 
upon which the Jag£r was c.on6soated. Kot Samaha has a con
siderable amount of trade, contaInS a public Vernacular School, a. 
Pohce Station, and bas a branch Post Office. Its population aC
cording to the local Oensus of 1906 (taken under the order of H. 
H. the Nawab) was 1,269 souls, mostly Hindus. 

LIYARA. 

In 1195 H. Sabzal Khan, thl:l founder of Kot Sabzal, bum a 
fort with a pakka wall round It on the ruins of Liyara. In 1220 H. 
a flood from the Indus demolishpd Sahlbgflrh and extenderl 
to Liyara, wbich, though On high ground, suffert'd badly. At 
present only fragments of the wall remain, and the place IS un,n
habited. It lies 130 miles south-west of Bahawalpur. 

MAROT. 

The fort of Marot lies on the southern bank of tile Hakra, in 
29° 10' N. and '72° 28' E. It is bUilt of mud and is of oon
siderable antiq llity. On a brick at its en trance is an inscri phon in 
Hindi, which runs :-Sambat 1548 Btrkht Poh 8'udi 2, Ma'rot 
patM Malik Jam SUmra kot Pale( khel phird£. This shows thtlt it 
was once in possession of Jam Sumra, who rE-paired It in 1491 
A. D. Inside the foIt is the mosque of SMh-i-Mardan and on 
a stone in the waH of the mosque is a Persian inscription which 
reads :-" Bintft IIhud in ma.~n'd-i-mub&)ak dnr daur-i-Jal.il-ud-Din 
Muhammad Akbar Bcidshdh Ghaz{, ~'Ultan GM.zi, Shah Mnhmt'i.d
ul-Mulk, Bakim Muhammad Tahir, Ahl-i-Farmdisll SaYl/ld Nasr
tdlah 976 H. tamcim shud dar ?ntfth·i-Zilhzii 976 HIJri wrn4m. 
shud." "This mosque was erected in the reIgn of J aMI-ud-DID 
Muhammad A kbar by Muhammad Tahir, the ruler, at the inst.ance 
of Sayyid Nasrullllh, in the month of Zllhijj 976 H." Possibly the 
founder of Marot was Mahrut, the ruler of Ohittor, who fought 
with Ohach, the usurper. It lay on the ancient road from Multlill 
t~ Del?i via ~ars~ti (~irsa) and Hansl and thus was vi:,ited by the 
hlstonan MinhaJ-ud-Dfn in 648 H. (1250 A. D.) It was 
conquered by Nawab MubRrak Khan from the Raja of Jaisalmt'r in 
1749. 'l'here is a story that the commandant of Marot, haVIng been 
dismissed for malpractices, petitioned Nawab Muhammad Babawl:II 
Khan ill to be reinstated in the charge, with the words "Ya 
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maut ya Marot," meaning "Either death or Marot." This CRAP. IV. 
attempt at a pun pleased the Nawab so much that he at once Places of 
granted his request. interest. 

Masson in his journeys in Afgbanistan and the Punjab writes 
of Marot thus:-

It Mur6t (Marot) is a town of importance, as regards its trade in grain, 
but of httle as to its aspect. It is surrounded with mud walls of considerable 
extent, and strengthened by numerous towers. It IS the station of a regIment 
with SIX guns!'.(l) 

~M.AUJGARH. 

This fort was founded in 1157 H. by Wadera MarUf Khan 1743 A.D. 
Kflhranl, and his sons Jan MuhammAd Khan, Azmijt Khan, aud 
Hamzt1 Khan, on the ruins l'f a ruined town called Lodhra. It was 
only half bUIlt when the Wadera died on the 15th of Rabi-ul-Awwal 
1171 H. He had, during his life-t,ime, built a tomb about 400 1757 A. D. 

yards to the south of the fort, and in this he was buried. Jan 
MuhammAd continued the building (If the fort, distinguishing the 
new work from the old by inserting two lines of projectmg bricks 
in the walls. It was not quite finished when he died, and hill succes-
sor U mar Khan completed it, but djed immedIately afterwards. 
MarUf Khan II now succeeded to the chieftainship Rnd, on his dying 
childlesll, Rhudli Bakbsh Khan, son o"f Nur MuhammAd Khan 
(third son of MarUf Khan Wadera) held it. A door which forms the 
interior gateway of the main portico, bas several iron phltes fixed • 
on it on one of which is the following inscription :-Malzk Wadera 
Jan Muhammad Khan wa Muhammad Ma",1j IUan Daudputra 
Kehd'lli. In Daruaza sakht !carda Musamma Sri Ram ahallgar 
aClr mrih-i-.'Ihawwal, 1212 H. "Wadfra Jan Muhammad Khan 

• and Muhammad MarUf Khan are mastenl. "his door was made 
by Sri Ram, iron-smIth, in the moutb of Sbawwal, 1212 H" 1769 A. D. 

Elphinstone writes thus of Maujgarh:-

" We descried the bigh walls and towers of Maujgllrh, with a conspicuous 
mosque, which stands over the gateway, Bnd a tomb "nth a cupola ornamented 
with painted tIles, resembling, as I was told, the tombs of Imam ZadHhs in 
Persia. We arrlved a little aftt'r dark, and encamped near the fort, which 
is sDiall and weak. We remained here two da) S."(2). • • • • • •• 

Masson in his journeys in Afghanistan, etc., writes of Maujgarh 
as follows :-

I( MozO'arh (Maujgarh) is not so large a toWD liS Murtlt (Marot), but 
itH contlgu~us fortress is a. lofty structure, built of kiln-burnt bricks, on 
the western fl:l.ce the walla have been perforated with cannon balls, which we 
are told happened III the siege it endured from the first Bahawal Khan. The 
8.pertur~ have never been repaired, bemg supposed evidences of the obstinacy 
ot the defence and of the strength of the fOltress. They, however, show its 
weakness, for they enable us to detect the slightness of the walls. . Ea~t of 
the fort is a. pool of water, shaded by a. grove of trees, amongst. which 18 a 

(1) Vol. I, page 24 (2) Cabul, VoL I, page 21. 
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ClIAl?/ IV. hnge pipal an object of veneration ~o the fHnclus of the town. At a shght 
Places of dIstance to the north is a Muhammadan tl)mb, handsomely decorated wlt,h 
interes,t. lacqoered blue and white tiles." (I) , 

U25A. D. 

MAn M UB/.RAK. 

Six miles north of Rahlmyar Khan Stl'ltion lies the ancient 
fortress called Mou Mubarnk, one of the 6 fortresses of Rai 
SIMsi II (280 35' N. And 700 24' E). The ruins of 20 bastions 
and towers can be traced, tmd mlt~ of the former still stands 50 feet 
hlgh. The ramparts are about GOO yards in circumference and the 
walls very strongly and thickly, built. According to the Tarikb-i
Murad the fort was built by Ral Hans Karol' as a residencp for his 
mother, wbepce the name, Mau. The fort was taken by ~hah 
Husain ArgMn in 1525 (see Chap. I). The place is DOW a lDf're 
village with some 300 hous/as, built on a commandmg height. 
1'here is a very old Hindu Dwdra 01' Thdkardwdra at ::Mrm, in 
which brazen images of Ramchllnderjf, Lakshmanji, Srtaji, K"ishnji 
or Kahn, and of the gopts or female companions of Kalm are kept. 
For the shrine of Shaikh Hakim see Chap. I., Religion. 

MINCHINABAD. 

MinchinaMd lies in 30° 10' N. alld 73° 37' E., about 
a mIle north of its Railway Stat:on on the Southern Punjab 
RflllwllY. It was bUIlt III Ib67-70 and was nampd after C,,}onel 
Minchrn, Political Agt'nt. It is the head-quarters town of the 
Nlzamat and Tahsil to which it gives ito name. , 

It is built i~ European style, with two main bdzirs intersect
ing each otber. at right angles, and with straight lanes parallel 
to one another. Th£' houses. are both pakTca and kochr,ha. Only 
one hazar is metalled. The pI incipal gates are: -the BIHnerl 
to the south; Bah8waJpnrf to the west; Lahor! to the north; and 
Delhi to the east. 1.'he Qbief build mg is the Daulat Khans or 
lodge for the Nawab's accommodation. The town possesses two 
gardens, the Sarkarf and that of Seth Murlfdhal'. It con1ams a 
large saltpetre factory, and is the bead-quarters of a Nlizim, ana 
bas also the following Courts and In~tltutionA: vi~., D,strict 
Judge's COUlt, Tahsil. Police Station, Muusif's Court, Civil Dispen
sary, Anglo-Vernacular Middle School, Post Offict', and Settlement 
Office. The DlIulat Kbana, the rest-house for the Nawab when on 
tour, is a spacious building constructed in 18b2-83 at a co~t of 
over Rs. 35,000. Minchinabad is a large gram markf't and exports 
grain in hundreds of thousands of maunds IInnnally. The MunIcipalIty 
oonsists of 12 nominated members, 6 Hindus and 6 Muhammatians, 
with the '\'ahsildar and Naib TahsUdar as President and Vice
President, respectively. A Hospital Assistant supervises the 
conservancy arrangements. The income for tLe last 9 years is 

• 
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given in Table 46 of Part B. The income and expenditure for CRAP. IV. 
1903·04 were :- Places ot 

interest. 

lnco.me. 

Octroi 

Otb Ilr souroe! ... 

Tota.l 

Rs. Expenditure. 

6,655 Stal! ...... • •• 
Polioe ........ . 

481 Conaervancy ... •.• • .. 

6,186 

DlspenBa.ry • ... ... 
Ligh&Ulg a.nd miscellaneous ... 
MunIcIpa.l works ... ... 

Total 

MIRGARH. 

Rs. 

120 
499 
'121 

1,0'73 
97 

438 

2,948 

In 1214 n. Nur Muhammad Khan, son of Jam Khan, founded 1799 A. D. 
this fort and completed It in 1218 H. (1802 A. D.). The exterior 
is pakka. It has seven towers and a main gateway, with a paklra 
rampart. The gateway has two doors, I he outer protected by 
sheet·iron, iron-plate and huge spikes, while tve mner door is of 
wood. The gateway is in fair preservation, but the houses inside 
the fort have fallen down. On the door of a ruined house the 
following verses were deciphered in 1874:-

Nigdhe baro lutj-i-1Iazdan£ ast, Digar Sdya-i-Shdh-i·Jildni ast; 
Qila' Mfrgarh £0 binde g1rijt, Ki har kas badidan sande girift; Shawad 
Gdus-i· azam niQdhbdn-i·u" 8adl/ndesh khwdr-o-pareshdn-t-u. "On 
this (building) God looks with mercy; it is also under the shelter 
of the JlJanf. '1'he fort of Mlrgarh has therefore been built, and 
is prai:,jed by an who see it. May the great Pir be its protec. 
tor, and its ent'mies always in disgrace and sorrow." This shows 
that its· founder was a disciple of the GiJani Makhdums of Och. 
In the fort was a pflkka well of sweet water, now filled up. 
Outside it nine wells have been sunk by the people, of which only 
six oontain sweet water. 

M UBARAKfUR. 

In 1174H. N'awabMuMrak KhRn built, in the vicinity of Shahr 1757 A.D. 

Farid a fort, which h~named MuMrakpur. hR walls are ()£ mud. 
At the m~in f'ntrance, towards the north, is a bungalow and o('he1' 
kaohcha buildings. The fort was built to overawe the Lakhweras, 
and other Joya clans in the Ubha. Nawab BahSwal Khan II placed 
in it a large gun which continued to be l'loon On the southern tower 
till 1880, and was thence removed to the cantonment Jines in BaMwal
pur. On it the following words are engraved. 8ark.:ir-t-Rukn-ud_ 
IJlJula Nu.~rat-I-Jang SaiJ-ud. naula Muhammad Bahdwal Khdn 
Bal/(iduT AbbdHi 1217, Bijri. The fort is DOW quite deserted, but 
is in fair preservation. . 
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CRAP. IV. MUOBKI. 

Placesof Muchki was bu.ll~ on the rums of an old mound in 1191 H. by 
inteJ:'~st. Lal Kh9.n, son of Ik~Jilyar Khan Kehrani. The buildings inside the 
17'l'1 A..D. fort were of mud biicks and are now in ruins, and only the outer 

17'1'1 A.. p. 

. walls exist. It lies Se-,V"enty-eight mIles south-west of Bahawalpur. 

M UNDE SRAHID. 

Munde Shahld Ijs a ruined fort of great antiquity near 
Ahmadpur East and coaj;ains a.' naugaja tomb(l). Accordmg to 
General Cunnmgahm these nauqaja tombs are remains of recumbent 
statues of Buddha alter his attalDment of Nirwana, and as liuddha. 
was believed to havfi died wlth his face to the east all the Nirwlina 
statues are placed from north 'to south; and since Muhammadan 
tombs are 'placed in the same direction, the early Muhammadans 
used them as ready made graves for thei"', leaders who fell in 
battle. "Munde Shahid is," says Colonel Minchm cc the resting 
place of One of the Arab leaders". There are several naugajfJ 
tombs scattered ILlong the edge of the sandhllls which may be 
regarded as one of the proofs that Buddhism was the prevaIling 
religion in Upper' Sindh at the time of the Arab conquest. 

MURIDWALA. 
The Murldwala fort was fonded by Hajl Khan, son of Ikhtiyar 

Khan in 1191 H. It is eighty miles south-west of Bahawalpur, but 
was destroyed b,r an inundation, lit 1805, and is now only a ruined 
mound. 

NAUSHA.BRA (see RABIMYAR KHAN). 

I PATTAN MUNARA. 
PattanlMun'ara.. or Pattan, a.lso known as Fattan, or Pattanpur, 

lies fi-ve mil~s east; of Rahfmyar Khan Railway Station, on the. easter~ 
bank of the old bed of the Indus, locally known as the SeJ (m 28 
15' N. and 70° 22' E.) and is one of the most extensive ruins in 
the State. . The only piece of anCIent architecture- in the ?lidst 
of these ruins is a tower which stood in the centre of four slmIlar 
but smallef towers all forming a Buddhist monastery. The four 
towers whi1ch wete joined to the central tower at its. upper storey 
existed in a. dilapidated condition as late as the beg,nnmg of the 
18th cen~llry, when they: were pulled cown by Fazl All Khan 
HaIan! aUll theIr bricks . snd stones utilized in makmg the Dew 
fortificatiions at Dingarh, Sahibgarh and BMgla. At presen.t only 
One storey of the tower is standing; but tradition asserts that It 

(1) The hest known naugaja' tombs in the State ar.l tbose ot War Shabfd, at Mll.l'ot and 
Ahmad Sber, a.t Me.d~l, both in Xbairpnr Ta.hsil, e.nd tba.t of ~daDl ,s1h4b. iu Nouilhabra 
T,.ball. 
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had three storeYR. No one can say when the upper storeys fell 
down but the second storey was pulled down by Bilhadul' Khan 
IIal6ru in 1740 A.D., and a brick waEl discovered which bore 
an inscription in Sanskritm showing that the monaf:tery was 
erected in the time of Alexander the Great. C(jlonel 
Mnwhin had the mounds close to the tower excavated 
in 1870, but nothing rewarded hiR exertlons. In the course 
of the excavlttions the labourers came UpOl: 80me putrid semi-Jiquid 
matter over which swarmed flies of a large size and peculiar 
colour. The deadly smeil of Mle decayed matter and the venomous 
f'ting of the flies caused the instantaneous death of several 
coolies. The mins extend over several mIles, and no attempt bas 
Flnco been made to excavate them. Round Pattan Mumira there 
are other ruined mounds, viz., those of - K ht)khar, which IS five ml1es, 
Bhandar, four miles, and DarWRza, five miles to the east of the Pattan 
rums; and of Bindor, three miles to the west of them. Tra9.ition 
asserts that the city in the day. of its prosperity extended over a 
hundred r-:quare miles, that the above named mounds are part of one 
and the same city, that Bhandar was a vast building £01' sturing 
the grain collected from the subjects of the Raja of Pattan, that 
Darwaza was the main entrance to tb~ cit.y, and tbat Bindor was 
the central jail of t.he Pattan kingdom. The etymology of Khnkhar 
is unknown, and there is no tradItion about it. NOthing is known 
about the origmal name of this important place, and no Muham· 
madan histonan appears to mention Pattan in bis works. Hence 
it appears that it must have been depopulated and ruined long 
before thoir arrival. Pattan indeed appears to be a modern name, 
but nothing can be adduced to show the tlme when it began to be so 
called. Colonel Tod mentions Pattan in his annals of Jaisalmer 
where the names of the" Prince of Pattan", "Princess of Pattan", 
etc:, occur(2) but he does not give the correct site of the place. 
Evidently the Pattan of Colonel Tod could only be the Pattan (MullIlra) 
which appears to Iis,ve been the capital of a principality in Sambat 
1100 (lOth century A. D.). In the 10th century Pattan was rebUllt 
by the Sumras, whose capital it remained for a long time. The last 
chief of the dynasty was 8 amlr Sumra who wa~ deposed by the Sam
mas. The branch of tIle Sumras ~ettled here is said to have joined 
tl)e BiIocbcs, now called the Gurchan{ lIeotion. and is settJed a~ 
Harrand i.n the DerallGhbf Kb8n District. The legend runs th2.+ 
Goresh Sumra lost his way out hunting and was found in the labt 
stage or exhaustion by 8 party of Bllocbes who carried him to their 
encampment. where they employed a young woman to nurll6 
him. On his recuvery he married her, was admitted into 
her tribe, and being joined by all his brethren founded the 
Gu:rcbanf section of the Biloch tribe. .1n(lther legend account .. 
ing for the voluntary exile of the Sumras. is given by the 

(1) II •• farthr clattils in rart a., Cllap'" I •• 
(II he •• lIOfl,tioll of DOl'aWIif 

CllA.'p.lT. -Pla.~. of 
iuterelt. 

1740 A. D. 
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C~f',fY' \TqrlkI~-i-Murad. When Hami'r Sumra flourished at Pattan, the 
Places of, , country- was ~plit up into petty prinoipalities quite independent 
lnter:-ft. of and!ofte;n at war wlth One anetl.er; and the chief of Phul Wadda. 

(now '\ au~hahla or RahiIDyar KMn) was one Lakha, son of Phul 
, who was famous for his generosIty to the bards. Lakha gave some 
horses as a glft to a Charan called Swami. These were stolen at 
Pattan, where the bard halted on his way home, by some Samra 
youths. 'l'be qha-an knowing that the theft was committed with 
the connivance of Hamir a.1!d his Wazir, composed a quatrain which 
spread far anji Wlde III the country. The lines were: - Dhari 
, M'd /ide iainh Ohdron 'sonkhyd, Pattan pnI2j" thw SI'I Watdllo 
sd~" Rom,{r'a T!'I1rd rdj nCii ' .. "nde£. .'Wmra. "Cursed be Dhunt Rae who 
robbed a Chal Ian , may Pattan' fall down and the 8ej change its 
course. May Hamfra Sumra not be spared to reign to a full olu 
age." The 'hsh0Dour to which this verse ~ubjected the t;umras 
was so unbearable that they left Pattan for the Bilochistan hIlls 
and are nOW called the Gurcbllnfs. Pattan was also called Pattan
pur as is shown by a few 8llnad" of the tIme of Akbar in the pos
session of people in Its ne1ghb\lurhood; but in the .A.fn-i-Akbarf 
P~ttan IS nowhere mentioned as a place el:cept in the Sarkar 
of Slwistan, which mayor may not be this same Pattan. 
There is a tradit'on that Mahmud of Ghazni passed by Pattan 
On his way to Somnath, that he proceeded thence to the south·west 
by a branch of the Raha, whICh wa'l £Iowmg in those days, and that 
his cavalry was so numerous that whlle the horses in the van could 
get grass to eat those in the rear had to subsist on the dung of 
those III front. 

'The Hindu Rajas and chiefs of Sindh, Bikaner and Jaisalmer 
us~d to visit the tower as jate as the beginning of the 18th century 
a~d annually celebrated a melrl, called the Shwratrt, in the month 
of M angh. In those days the Se j received the overflow of the Indus 
and Pattan was an attractive place. There waS a subterra,nean 
building WIth seven rooms (all, including the fi(){)r and roof, of stone) 
in"th~ cent1;'9 of which were two reservoirs, one of which was filled 
with milk jtnd the other with water during this festival, and one 
BaM Ratta 'or Hajf Ratta used to administer the sacred milk and 
water to the ,pilg~ims. In the time of N awab \luhammad Bab.awal 
Khan III (about 1840} a Jog] of the Ogur caste was in charge of 
th,is, sa~red buUding; he is saId to have got himself buried in a 
heap of salt''cU)se to the subterranean chamber and thus ended his 
life. The, disciple of the Jogf abjured old practices and placed 
a )mg in the marhi (for so it was called). To this repaired 
barren Hindu womt.n desirous of bearing children., The ling 
worship became so popular that MuslIm women began also to 
VIsit' the mflrM. This eY':lited the wrath of the orthodox 
Muslims who demolished the building 'and On its ruins built a 
mosque which is still standing. There is a proverb about Pa\an 
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which rons thus :-Jainh Bringe Paltan g Irq thiri. Uho wich bi 
nan hat: i.e., the woman who was the came of the destruction 
of Pattan was not in it (when it was destroyed). No adequate 
explanation is adduced as to the origin of the proverb. " On 
remcrving the plaster from the walls insIde the buildmg", says 
Colonel Mincbm, "I found some inscriptions m 8mdhi character 
which proved to be an account of votive offerIngs to the temple 
made between the years A.D. 1559 and 1569 One of them was 
"\8 follows :-Aruj,j WlI'rki lani pOd amlJani hamari awe san rupye 
puMa adh ant/() bhejungri, i. e., I have promised to send half au 
anna in the ropee on whatever profit I ;may make." 

PHULRA. 

Phdlra is an ancient fort and 18 said to have exillted IOllg berore 

ClUP.IV. 

Placea of 
interest. 

1559 A D, 
, 

the domination or the Vfkas, the founders of Bikaner. In 1166 H! 1~5~ A.,D. 
it was almost in ruins, but was repaJred and strengthened by Karam 
Khan Arooni (son of Qaim Kh.8.n, the founder of Q,llmpur). ,The 
exterior of the walls both within and without is made of 
plJkka bricks, and the inner part is filled with mud. Near the 
western wall, mside the fort, is a paklca wlilll, 118' deep and 4' In 

circumference. the water of whICh 'IS sweet. a rare thmg m the 
Cholistan. At each corner of the fort IS a tower, wItb t'n lllUer 
chamber. 'I'he north-western towel' is of burnt brwk. In the south-
eastern part of the fort is a three-storeyed hGuse, whose uppel' btorey 
forms a small bungalow. On the front of the bUllgalow are mwribed 
the words :-Mrilik-i ma,hall Muhammad Akram Khdn lJcf,udpQtra, Da.ndpotra, 

dar shahr-i-Ramazrin 1166 Hijri, CI Muhammad Aklam Khan Daud-
potra master of the palace, in the month or Hamazan 1166 fl." 
There are three wens outside the fort, well built of stucco and 
containing sweet water. Regarding Marot, Phulnl and Maujgarh 
U Masson says":-

"The portion of desert stretching eastward of Bahawalpur to Bikanir 
is of course but little productive, yet, as m many parts ot It the surface 
has more soil than sand, there are amongst other mbabued locallfIes, the 
hazar towns of Phuh-a, Marot, and Mozgarh WhICh drive a consIdt'ralbe trade 
III grain WIth the neIghbouring states." .. .." PulaJ'ah (I'huba), (In 

the frontit'r of Blkanlr, has a good bazar, but IS 1lOt perhaps very commercIal. 
The fortress adjacent has been a superIOr bUlldmg, for thebe parts, but 
is now sadly in decaf. There was OIlce a good trench; t1le "all .. are very 
high, and the battlements al'e tastetully decorated. The Kliledar's house 
soars above the rampru'ts, and the whole hilS an antique and plCtur .. sque 
appearance, particularly from the northern Slde, where t,h~ walls are washed 
by a. large expanse of water, in which IS a small island studded wlth treetl. 
There are three guns at Pularah." I , 

Colonel Tod says "Phlllra a.nd Marot have lltill some importance, 
the first is very anCIent, and enumerated amongst th,e l Nokoti MaTooka" 
in the earliest periods of Pramara (vulg, Pow<lr) dODumon. I ha\"? no doubt 
tbat insoriptlons in the ornamental nail-headed. cha.racter belongmg to the 

.. 
(1) Volume I, page 23. 
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Jains will be found here, having obtained one from Lodor'Da(1) in the desert, 
whIch has been a ruin for nine centuries. Phulra was the residence of 
L~kha Phoolni, a name well-known to those versed in the old tra.dilions 
of the desert. He was contemporary with Sid Rti.e of AnhulW8l'8, and Udyadit 
of Dhar."(I) 

PIR KHALIS. 

The village of Pir Khahs is very ancien'b, and is interesting 
as being the place where Tfmur Shah (Tamerlane) halted after 

1898 A.. v. orossing the ~utlej in ,~.D. 1398, on his way to Bhatner, and marks 
the spot where the Sutlej was flowing at that date. For the 
Pir Khlilis shrine see Chapter I, Section O. 

QAIVPUR. 

Qdimpur lies 10 miles from Kbairpur, on the high road to 
Basilpur and Rbahr Farid, in 2Ho41' N. and 72~8' E. Founded 

17" A. D. in 1747 by Qaim Khan Arb6.ni, ftnd first called Qtiim-Rais-df.Goth, 
it has lost its former importance anc the number of houses has 
greatly dimimshed in the last 40 years. Qaim Khtin built a fine 
Juma mosque, whlCh stIll stands, and a fort, once of great strength 
but now deserted and in ruins. No lineal descendant from Qaim 
Khan is now hvmg at Qaimpur, and his collateral deecendants 
who are few in number and in straitened circumstances, live by 
agriculture. During the time of N awlib BaMwal Khan II I, many 
capitalIsts lived at Qalmpu-r, but none are now to be found there. 
The municipalIty was oonstItuted in 1902 and its income and 
expenditure IS shown in 'ru.ble 46 of Part B. The number of the 
members is eu~ht with the Tahsildar of Khairpur as president. 

RAHIMYAR KHAN (OR NAUSHAHRA). 

Nausbahra lies on a mound, about 400 yards south of the 
Rahfmyar Khan station on the North-Western Railway (70°22' E. 
and 28°15' N.). Nausbahra (lit. new town) was built in 1751 by 

J'1Il A. D. Fazal Ali Khan HaIanf on the rums of the anoient Phul Wadda, 
the capItal of Phul and his son Lakba during the Sumra supremacy 
in Sind. In 1881 the .RaIlway authorities desired to alter the 
name of the Station as Naushahra was also the name of a Station 
in ~ee . PesMwar Dlstrict, and so Nawlib Sir Sadiq Muhammad 
Kh~iiamed it Rahfmyar Khan after his first son (who dled in 
1883)~ Thenceforwnrd the Railway ~tation and Post-office were 
desigAated Rtlhimyar Khan, but thls is merely the official name of the 
town, and it is always called Naushahra by the people. Of late the 
he~'quartpr8 of the KMnpur Nlzamat have also been removed to 
Nalishahra. The houses are bottl kachcha anll pakka. The n::ain 
b~zC£r~praverses the toWD from east to west, and is intersected at 
rIght angles by another from north to south. A thirc t called the 
flaw"n (new I bC£zcVr, runs parallel to the first and presents a fine 
vista but is not much frequented. rrhe streets are. itll. unmetalled . .. 

(1) Now MaUJgarh. 
(J) ltl£p19than, VolulUe II, page 72. 
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The water of the town wells is brackish and bence tbe water-supply CHAP IV' 
is obtaIned from wells outsIde the town. There is no drainage Pla.eee of 
system, but the position of the town rencers one unnecessary. illtereat. 
'1'he municipal committee consists of eight nominated members, four 
Hindus and four Muhammadans, with the Tahslldar and N aib 
Tahsildar as president and vICe-pre81dentt respectively. The head· 
IDabter and the hospital assistant are ere.of/ido members. '1'be Income 
for the last nine years is shown in Table 46 of Part B. The income 
and expenditure in 1903-04 were :-

Income. n •• Expenditure. R •• 

---
Octro' ... ... ... ... ',88& Municipal .taft ... ." .. . Olll 

POlice ... ... .. U5 
O*her Souo .. ". ... ... 1,015 Con.anancy .. .. . ... 4-64 

Lip;bting .. , ... ... 47 
Dispen"Bry ... .. , .. 8U 
Puhllo Worke ... ... '" 63 
MiscallllDeoo. ... .. , .. . ftC, -- ---Total ... 8,PIO Total '" 2,781 

- " The principal institutions are an Anglo-Vernacular MiddJe 
School, Dispensary, Munsiff's Coun, 'l'ahsll, thdna_ Post Office, a 
BfJrdi, and a Dak Bungalow. 

Ru.KA·TIBBA. 
~rhe late Colonel Minchin left on record the following acc(ullt 

of B.ai·ka.Tlbba :-
It Near tho town of Qaimpur I dIscovered the remains of aB old ruined 

town, known B8 the Hai-ka.-'l'lbba j on the top of the mt-und there is a Ib,rge 
irregular shaped enclosure, surrounded WIth double walls, with huge mallses 
of burnt. clay to fill up the space between the walls, evidently at one hme 
a. place of unmense strength. 'l'he mterior is filled WIth calcined boneH, 
both of aDlmals lind human beings, adults ann children, which w",re 
identlfied by the bones left in llit1£, WhICh, however, crumbled to pIt-ees wben 
separltted trom the mass. An excavation ml.de through the centre of the 
e.nclosure, 80' x 20' feet, shewed that tbe mass of calcmed bones was nine foot 
thick with a layer of charcoa.l below extending the whole breadth ot tbe 
excavatIon for at least two feet in depth. The size of this pit, for so it 
muSL be regal'ded, shews an Brea of 5,400 cubiC feet of calcwed bones and 
charcoal In the portIOn excavated alone (a. large area on both, sides 
bemg equally filled wlth calcllled bones) and precludes tLe ,dtla of the 
enclosure bemg an ordJD8ry place of cremation, and leaves lIttle doubt 
that It was used for sacntioial purposes. The immense strength of the 
walls was eVIdently necessary to guard it from attack trom Without and 
a.t tbe Bam6 tIme prevent the pOSSIbility of the victims escaping ftom 
WIthin. 'l'he place 18 so ancient tha.t there is no tradition rt"garding 
its former occupants. It lies OD the border of the desert on one Side, and 
a deep depression in front shows that the Sutlej must have at ,On6 tiu.e 
flowed below It. To t.b,ebe circumstances Its preservation 18 due. For ~&Ql 
years 1 have sought a clue to Its brmer posse,,8ors bnt without success but 
a. perueal of General {I'un'nin~ham and Professvr Dawson's note 00 the Mads 
(page 530, Appendix, Sir H. Elliott's History of India, ,Volnme 1)1 'has 
~ua.bled me to jndentif.r it with this an.cient race." , 
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CHAP. IV. Colonel Minchin then gives reasons for assuming that the 
Pla.ce. of remains were those of sacrificial victims, at too great length however 
in~r,at. to be quoted here . 

. , 

1776 A.. D. 
1783 A.D. 

1777 A.D. 

1SOIA.D. 

1'16SA.D. 

1760 A. D. 

RUNKPUR. 

'l'bis fort is in the Bahawalpur Nizamat and was built by 
Muhammad Maruf Khan Kehraui in 1190 H. It is made of claYt 
whioh when burnt produces an inferior sort of hme. In 1198 H. the 
Afghan caravans complained to Nawab Muhammad Bahawal Khan 
of bemg plundered by the officers -of U mr K ban M arUf:in 1, --the 
officer at the fort. The Nawab despatohed Khuda Bakhsh Khan, 
son of-Nur Muhammad Khan, ~ho had. deserted Umr Khan and 
sought refuge at BaMwalpur;· with a body of soldiers to soize 
Ruknpur, whioh he suoceeded in doing; and the fort thereafter 
remained part of the Plrjlini territory. It has four towers. rfhe 
walls are in ruins, as are the mosque, stables, and houses, etc. J n
side it was a pa.kka well, nCJw filled up. 

SABIBGARH. 

This fort was built by Fazl Ali Kmn Halanf, the founder of N au
snahra (Rahimyar Khan) in 119l flo' ~rhe exterior of the four walls 
and other buildings, inside the fort is pakka, and the intenor 
lcar.hcha. It was destroyed by Nawab Muhammad BahUwal 
Khan, II, (son-m-Iaw of Fazal A 11 Khan) i in 1220 H. and the walls 
are in a du.apidated oonditIOn. InsIde the fort is a dwelling-house of 
Kaura Kluin, son of Khuda Yar Khan, DOW falhng into ruing. 
Outside the fort, there is a depression which serves as a tank for the 
storage of rain-water, and in the rainy season many oattle breeders 
resort to it. It is 78 Wlles south-west of Bahawalpur. 

SAllDARGARH. 

Nawab Mubllrak Kluln took the "laqa, of Wallhar on lease from 
the Baja of Bikaner. in 1177, H. He soon began to construct a 
fort on the ruins of Wallhar fort, but Raja Gaj Singh of Blkaner, 
alarmed at the proposed fortifications, sent a foroe under Diwan MUl 
Chand Brahlia to reoover the 'tUqa from the Nawab. The latter 
sent Khair Muhammad Khan and Mehru Khan Pirjanis and Karam 
Khan Arboni with a large foroe to resist the Bikanerfs. After a 
sanguinary fight the Bikanerfs were repulsed and the fortress waS 
subsequently oompleted. It was named Sardqrgarh, and the itaqa was 
annexed to the BaMwalpur State. One well was sunk: withm the 
fortress and another outside it; but the waters of both are brackish. 
The boundary pillars of the Bfkaner State are only 2l.mues from this 
plaoe. In 1866, when the Agent was appointed, tbe fortresa contained. 
3 guns, in one of which was engraved the words: -' Maharaja Dhiraj 
Maharaja Sid Zorawar ~ingh Jio, Sambat 1797,' which shows that 
~~~t gun 0I!-c~ b~longed to the Bikaner, 8ta..te. The fortress is nojV 
'deserted a.ri.d. the guns 'We~e bfOught, to the capit~ 1llt\Uy years ago .. 
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Rarwahi Or ReorM lies six miles north-east of Kot~abzaI. It was 
one of the six forts repalred by Rae SlhaEl in the sixth century A. D. 
It was destroyed by Shah Husain Arghun in 1525 A. D., and is now 
only a ruined m0und. It was ldentlfied by General Cunningham 
With r:;odrae or Sogdi of the Greek hOf;tor-ians (see pp. 253-56, Ancient 
Geography of IndIa, Vol. I). Mendra, the lover of Mumll, who is said 
to have been a contemporary of Hamil' Samra of Pattan, was the 
chief of 8eonii, whICh shows that the place was inhabited and formed 
the capItal of a petty principalIty in those days. The mound has 
never been excavated for archooological purposes, but" curious burnt 
clay balls, ahout the Slze of a man's head, have been found among 
the rUIDS, which are supposed to have been used as missiles."(l) 

For the Rarwahl shrines, see Chapter I Section C. 

SnARR-FARID. 

Shahr- Farld lies On a mound about five miles south of the Sutlej 
and four miles north of the Chishtia,n Raihvay Station. '1'he town is 
traversed by a single unpaved bdzci1' running from south to north. The 
~treets are nal'I'OW, crQoked and also unpaved. The water-supply is 
obtamed from wells dllg within and 1yithout the town. The prinClpal 
buildings. of intel'eF:t are the RangH Malt aI, Masjid MM Sahib, and 
Masi1d Khdnnn. The RangJ1 Mahal wa~ built hy Farid Khan II. 
In the time of I Jal Khan, one of his successors, the Mahal caught fire and 
was badly damaged bv the explosion of the gun-powder stored in one 
of the roomfl. The Masj'd-i-Kbanan wa~ begun by Salem Khan, father 
of Farrd KMn I j but while under construction he was summoned 
to Delhi and in his absence the buildmg was completed by FarId 
Khan II. The Mal Sahibwali \f asjid was built by a childless 
lady of the Lakhwera family. It is said to have been a. seat of 
learning and stood origmally in the centre of the town, but it now 
lIes in its unfrequented eastern corner. In 1893 the late Na.wab 
had it l'('paired at a cost of Rs. 3,200 and it is now in fair order. 
Shahr Farid also contains the shrine of Shaikh Badr·ud-dln Chishti, 
a descendant of Bawa Farld. This attracts many votaries, and is 
in charge of two ladies of the Chisht! family, which has no male 
heirs. Shahr Farid derives its name from Farid Khan, son of Salem 
Kh6n Lakhwera, and its Listory bas been given under "Tribes and 
Leading FamIlIes" in Chapter I. Founded about the time of Aura.ngzeb 
it wal- first called Ralemgarb, after Salem, a descendant of Lakhkbo, 
but when the Lakhwera.s revolted against the governor of Mult8n, it 
was ,demolished,' though its s:te was again chose-a. as that of the new 
Shahr Farld of FarId II. The town contaim a Police Station, Post 
Office and School and has a. good Dak Bungalow. It is "Fecially 
noted for its l!tnQts, sf/leirts, 7chell and dol&flrs, made by the BMkbrls. 
These are exportec to Bikaner State and Mult8n, Montgomery and 
Ferozepur Districts. 

(J) 8081' Laud of th Fin BI,8l'I alld Shulla, p. 77. 
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SUI VIHAB. 

SUi ViM:r lies sixteenth mIles south·west of Babawalpur. There 
is a tower there the preElent height of which is about fourl y-five feet, 
twenty feet above the surface of the earth and the rest bUrled in a 
mound. but it is sa d that several ye!l.rs ago its upper portion, ahout 
eight feet in height fell down from the effects of an earthquake. 
'i'he ruin represents the remains of a compartment about SIght 
feet square. The tower is a f.trong one and is bUIlt of large bricks 
5 X 2 feet each. The comp~tment had a floor made of the same 
bncks aR are used 1ll the bUIlding. In the centre of the tower 
there was a t'arrow masonry shaft leading to a small recess in whICh 
were f( ,und a copper plate, a few ~ojns and fragments of oxidized iron. 
The copper plate bOre the fonowing inscription in Bactrian Pal{ 
charactprl :-MaMrdJri Rajdo' Bdji Dalo Tupoa KUllishka Bamut, 
spr akadasJ sim 11 di sasset, ma8tl8Sa diwas; r.tawlIlti 28, ant,'r osi 
btckhd Naga Dattasa splrha, bMtsa. achi ya,Jmci taja sasM aclta'Y
ya, bketd pa :rashsatta yanan aTO phetla abad hhin~, ohara lajhann(J 
opaskd bala ?landi tl'uhja, h(Jno bdla jetya matet jet amam "ati, par 
bh~npta,deto prrJ fcarum da da daram Mudsatanan, hi'I'a 88khJ delat: 
meaning :-" On the 28th day of the month of Sasios in the 11th 
year of the <Great King, the supreme King of Kings, the son of 
gods, KaDlshkli; on the said day to the mendICant Naga Datta, 
le~ed in the Sanlrhya philos(lphy. the disciple of Acharya 
Damatrata the disciple of the d1sciple of the Acharya Bhawa put.ting 
up his staff (or pIllar) ; here the owner of the Dam8ua VlbBni, a 
female lay devotee Bala Nandi who iq much given to penances, and 
Balajaya her mother, give a silline for the staff and the customary 
accessories. May It be for the health and wealth of all beings." 
(See Proceedings, ASlatlC Soc ety of Bengal, No. VIII., August 1881). 

TAJGARH. 

Tajgarh is SltU:,J.t.d about four mil!'!! to the north-wes't of RI\h!m
yar Khan Hailway Station on R 1l1gh mound. Its name was Hunlr 
In the 10t~ cpntury A, D. w hen it was built by Ram Buran, 
daughter of R Jaisalmer ehief. BUI an was cOllverted to Isl!iJn by 
R saint called SaYYld Ahm~d Billanr1. It remained a fortified 
place for a long time undt'r the Summa alld Samra kings of SiDdh 
aod the Bhatia chiefs of Jaisalmer, but towards the close of tile 
18th century it was a de@olate mound and on this site Fazal Ali 
Khan Halanf (see page 122) founded a new town and called it 
Tajgarh after his brother Taj Muhammad KMn (about 1780 A.D). 
Although founded by the Daudpotra!l the place does not DOW 

contain a SIngle hnUSt\ of members of that tribe. '1'he residents are 
mOitly Kinin! aHd l1Umber 526 (Looal Census for 1906). The place 
is only noted for ita antiquity. . 

TI!Ii~ J AJJ1L • 

. Close to Jajjal ~'rhd .,illage, which is about eight miles south of J 

Utilil SBrhl1 is a larg~~d Qlt.U~ :·1'ih.b~ ,Jajje.l." It il believed 
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that it was once a flourishing town and that below it ran the Slltlej. CRAP. IV. 
which nOW flows more than ten miles to the north Tradlt on avers Pla.eelJ of 
tbat the tOWll was bUllt oy Rai Jajja Bhutta enti·ely of palcka interest. 
ma8onry, a fact borne out by the large bricks found on dJggmg below 
the SUlface of the mound. Here Rai Jajja had his buntmg preserves, 
whlCh he visIted every year during the rainy season. Whenever 
ra.in falls the people of the neighbourhood unearth old copper and 
slIver coins. 

TIRHARA. (see DINGARB) , 

OOH. 

The fonowing etymologies of the name are given :-(IJ) Once EtymoloD. 
Raja. Hodf ruled the country round U ch and bmlt a town caned 
Hod, which in course of time became Roj, Roch, and ITch'!!) 
This name takes u~ back to a very remote period. General 
Cunningham believes Raja Hodf to have been an Indo-Scythian, who 
commanded the Baka tribes at the battle of Kahror, when the Indo
Scythlans were defeated by the Bhatti:: under SalivRhana, and the 
conquerors to commemmorate the event establi~hed I he Saka era. 
According to the same authority Raja Rodi establIshed himself at 
Sililkot after the BbRttls had left that locality. The old city at Uch 
must therefore have been deserted about A. D. 7'7. (b) Rodf had 
a governor named Chuch who dug earth from a tank called p.arin 
Tala to the south of Uch to make a moupd On which he founded 
a city which he named Chuoh and which afterwards came to be 
known as Uch.cS) (e) According to Yusa Pair Sbahid, whose 
shrine is situated at Mnltan, and who was descended from Sayyid 
Muhammad Bandagi Ghaus, the f(1under of ITch Gllani, Uch 
was founded in 980 A. D. by Sayyid Safi-ud-Din Haqqani, Glizr6nf, 
on the site of an old monnd (U cha or high) and which it! still 
called Raja Rodf's mound.cS) (d) The ancient name of Uch was 
Devgarh. In 1244 A. D. Sher ~bah Sayyid JaIaI-ud-Dfn. Kech! 
Bukharf, reached U ch, when its ruler Deo Singh fled to Marwar 
and Sundarpuri his daughter accepted Islam. The Sayyid 
appointed. Sundarpurf ruler of the Clty in place of her father j 
and at the Sayyid's behest she founded a fort which on account 
of its height was called Ucha or Uch (bigh).!4) (e) PossibJy Sher 
SMh Sayyid JaIal-ud-Din imported this name from Turkistan 
where Utch Kargan and ("ch Utchak were, and still are, two 
important towns. (6) • 

In the MinMj-ul-Masalik, the Persian" version of which' is 
known as the Cbach Nama, and which according to Sir Henry Elliot 
was compiled-before 136 Hijra,(6) Uch is mentioned as Askandra. 

(1) Chroniole. of the Bnkh&,( Makbrluma. 
(2) ChroDlolea of tbe OW,nf Makhduma .... 
(S) MBlfuzat, Musil. P!ik ShalUd. 
(.) Jaw,"hil' J'8.I'U. .. 
(5) Sohuyler" Turkiata.n, Vol. 1,1 pagel 810, 839, 840, 847, 851, 
(6) Elliot'. fi.iatory of India. I, 136 
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Askalanda and Askancla, which ten'ds to show that in the begin
ning of the 2nd century of the Hijra the 'name of the CIty was not 
Uch but Askandra (or Alexandria). The Tuhfat-ul-Kiram(l) gives 
it as Ashka':r:td and ARhandah; Mirza Kalich Beg in his 'Engllsh 
translat on of the Chachnama(l) reads it as Iskandah; and the 
'1'arlkh-l-Masumf(S) as Iskandar, which is exactly the Arabic and 
.'ersian form of Alexander); and MeCrindle; Cunningbam, and 
other authontles state that at the junction of the river Sindh with 
the Chenab, Alexander the Great laid the foundation of Alexandria 
in the realm of the !3ogdi (Sohdas) and that it is not improbable 
that Uch is the place to which we should look for the site of Alex
andria.(4) Askalanda and AEkan$1a are corrnptions of Askandria. In 
the Jami-ut-Tawarikh the historian Rashid-ud-DIn calls it Askalanda 
Useah. This author flourished in the 7th contury Hijra; and 
hence it is certain that the city was known as Ussah (or Uch) in 
those days, and that the author added Askalanda to USEa as 80 
distinctive name, which is an additional proof of the identity of 
Uch with Askandria. Rashid-ud·DIn also mentions the city as one 
of the four principalities of Sindh under Ayand the son of Kafand, 
who reigned after Alexander.!&) 

In the Masalik-wal-Mamalik (also known as the Ashk!H-ul-bilad), 
written by Ibn Haukal in 589 Hijra, U ch is called Basmad. This 
tends to show that the name of the city at that time was neither 
Askandria nor U ch, and that the etymology (c) is erroneous, for if 
in the 4th century of the Hijra the city bad been named Ucb by 

. Sayyid ~afi-ud-Dln Gazruni it is improbable that Ibn Haukal should 
'have called it by quite a different name in the 6th century. Ibn 
B aukal thus describes jt(6):_ 

"Basmad is a sma.ll city situated like MulMn and Chandrl1war on the 
east of the river Mihran. The river is at a. distance of a pO)faIJa'Ttg from each 
of these places. The inhabitants use well water for drinking. Baemad haa 
a. fort." 

t'chaISan- In the 6th century of the Bijra. (11th century A. D.,) AbU· 
duro Abdullah Muhammad-al-Idrisl wrote the Nuzhat-nl-Masalik, in which 

he gives the following account of Uch, which he calls Sandur:
co Sandur is situated three days' 'journey south of Multan. It is 
famous for Its trade, wealth, ~umptuous apparel, and the abund· 
ance which prevails on the tables of the inhabitants. It is con· 
sidered to form part of India, and is situated on the banks of a. 
river which falls into the Mihran Rbove Samand."(7) Sandur appears 
to be an abbreviated form of Askandar and affords an additional 
proof. that the city of U ch was Alexandria. Ibu Batuta ~f Tangiers, 

(I) Vol. III, 20 (PerBian Edition). 
(2) Vol. 1,26-7. 
(8) Manueonpt History of Snidh by Mil' Ifaaum Shib. written in 1588 A. D. 
(') McCrmdle'. Invasion of India. page 166. ,. 
(5) Cnnnmgham'. Anoient Geography. 'Yol. I, page 243 a110 comJl8n PQ&WmI, J, A.8. II .. 

1888, page 94. 
(6) Elhot. Vol, I, page 37. 
(7) ElIiQ~'1 4l.Ic!rllti. Vol. I. pa,.88 • . 
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a contemporary of Sayyid JaW.ud·Din describes Uj 
his Travels thus :-

887 
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(ITch) in 

. "Lel\ving Bbakkar we reachf'd Uj, wluch is situated on the J ndus. 
It 18 a largo CI[Y with flut' btreets and bulldmgs. Its rul!'r IS the lflarned 
t;Hyyid Jalal-ud-Din Kf'jf,(l) so well known for bis mHgn8I!lwity and hospi. 
talIty. I made friends with the ruler and lived much in his COrr.OKOY. 

We both met at Delhi also. The Emperor went to Daulatablid and Sayyid 
Jalltl·ud·Din accompaUled him. He permitted me to collect the Village 
revenue.s in his flobse;nce in case ~f need. .1 collected and expended about 
5,~OO,dlnars. SaY,Yld J~lal.Qd-D.lo HaldrJ Ulav!, one of the must pious of 
8a.tnts, gave me hll\ Khlrka (lialDtly sheet), whIch was stolen by Hindu 
pirlltes on the Boa." 

Pirzada Muhammad Husain identifieq Bayyid Ja1al.ud.Dfn 
with the Makhdlim.i·JaMniyan, grandson of 8her Shah 8aYYld 
JalliI.C') 

Sir Henry Elliot (pages 866·67, Volume I) thus describes 
Uchl-

"The ancient kingdom of Sindh was divided mto four Ratrapies, of which 
the third comprised the fort Askalaoda and Malbar, which are also call8d 
Talwara and Chachpur. • . . • . Its proximity to the Bias and its 
name of Askalanda-Usa. lead us to reg~rd it as the Uch of more modflrn 
times. That place bears marks of the inost undoubted antiqllity, and the 
absence of all mention of it in the Chachoama, where we are, both in the 
time of Chach and Muhammad Kasim, introduced to many tl an~actions In its 
neighbourhood, oan only be accounted for 00 the supposition that It IS dis. 
guised under some other appellation. 

"It has been supposed indeed that the name of the Oxydracm is 
derived from this old town of Ueh, but their positIOn, accordmg to Strabo 
and Arra.in. appears rather to have been on the western side of the Acesmes, 
and it is a curious coincidence that, in that dIrection also, there is another 
a.nclent Uch now 10 rums, neal' the junction of the Hydd,spes with that rIver, 
which offers a far more probable identification and allows us moreover to 
assign to the OSiladdii iostead of the Oryd,acm, the Uch or ASl(landa.-Usa. 
near the juoction of the Hyph&sis with the Acesmes The name of the 
Oxydracm assumes various forms in different authors :-Hydracoo IU Strabo, 
~yracousoo In Diodorus, ScydNI, Scothrol and Scythroi lU UioDyt'lus, Sydraci 
in Pliny, Sygambri in Just~uJ and Oxydracm in Strllbo, Arrlan, Cllrtllls, 
Stephanus, and others. . . • . . . N evert bless, although Alexander 
may himself have raised no city there, we might still be di3posed to admit 
that the celebrity of hiR power and conquests may ha\"e given rise to the 
name of Ask:alanda or Aska.ndra. . • . ." 

CHAP. IV. 

Place. of 
interest . 

The author of the Chachlllima was a native of Uch, yet he B~~~~ 
does not say it was eVGr called Askand or Asal·kanda. ~e says 
that Muhammad ibn Qasim(S) marched from Aror towards Multan 
until he reached the fort of Babizah (BMtuth br Uch) then on the 
south or left b~ of the Bias (and at that time according to Mfr 
Masum of Bhakkar, called Chachpur). The place surrendered and 
leaving in it a garrison Muhammad. crossed the Bias and appear~ 

(1) Ibn Batuta, Vol. n, page 19. 
f'!) Urdu TranslatlOD, YQI. n. 
(3) J. A. S. B. 1892, Pl'. 231·8~ • 

. \ . 
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CHU· IV.' bef0re Askand, A.8kandara or Asatkanda, anciently called accord
Pl.a.ces of mg to Mir :Ma~um, Talwara. This place then was qUlte dJRtmct 
mterellt. from U ch. 

It is said that Muhamm~d of Gbor 'delivered MulMll from tbr::o 
Karamita and then Invested the Bhatit...:' mUch. We -know that 
the BMtf stronghold was Uch; they a1 ~alently obtamed posse~si.on 
of it before the time of Mlihmud of Ghazni As regards that ruler's 
capture of Uch the Gardezl, a contemporary historian, says that 

1005.06 A. D. the 8ultan attacked the fortress lIf the Bhatlas in 396 H., and that 
Bajhl'li the Bhltia, who kIlled himself when hi~ troops wero sur
rounded, was its 1'1.'1 leI' . Bu- H iban, however, speaks of Bhrlti:1 S 

midway between Mnltan alld :Aror--whlCh Uch is not. Under 
Muhammad of Ghor Nasir-ud-Dln-i-Aetamur, Olle of his bravest 
leaders, was feudatory of Ueh, and on his death Nasir-ud-Din 
Qabajah became its holder. He held it at the time of Qatb
ud-Din's death and was subsequently ousted from it by Taj-ud-Dfn 
Yalduz, but recovered it after the defeat of the latter by Iyaltlm'lh. 
Qabajah was however defeated by JaW-ud-Din, the Khwarnzmf 

1221 A. D. (1221 A. D.) and Uch was burnt by him (1223 A. D.). Iyi'lltllDsh 
five ye,lrs later wrested Multan and Uch ftam Qabliph find 
conferred the latter wlth Its dependencies on Tllj-ud-Din Stl njar-l' 
Gazjlak Khan. At this period Ueh was a centre of Muhammadan 

1227 A. D. learnmg £01' in 1227 or 1228 Mmu j-ud-Din. the Persian IIl:,ltonan, 
w'alj made by Qa.bajah chief of the Firuzi College at Uch. Salf-ud 
Din Ibak-i-Gchchah sueceedf'd TaJ-ud-Din and was governor of 
Ueh when IyaltlIDsh rued. He defeated the inroad under liasan 

1236 A. D. the Qarlagh m 1236-37. MalIk MuaYYld-ud-Din, Hindu Khan, 
then obtained the fief from Sultan Hamyyah and the MalIk 
Izz·ud-Din Kabir, Khan-i-Aysz, was made to exchange the fief of 
Lahore for that of Multan in consequence of his revolt m 1258. 
He took the oppottunity of the Mughal capture of Lahore to 
assume independence and st:llzed Ueh and its dependt'Ilcltls 

1241 A. D. (1241 A. D.), and when he dif'd, in the same year, hIS 80n 

Taj-ud-Din AbU Bakr-l-Ayaz succeeded bim. He kept the QUl'laghs 
ti.t bay, but shortly afterwards died, and U eh fell into the hauds 
of a 'Slave of rus father's who gallantly defended it agam~t a 
Mughal SIege untjll'elieved by an 2lrmy from Delhi under Ghias
ud-Din Balban. Malik Izz-ud-Din Balban-i-Kashlu Khan then 
became feudatory of Ueh. Though he defeated the Qarlaghs near 
Multw, he was compelled to surrender it to them and retire to 
Uch, whence he advAnced again to recover Multlin froo Sher 

1250 A. 1>. Khan's deputy (1250). He was however unable to old it, and 
again retreated ~ U ch. -

When Humaytin, after his defeat by Sher Shah Surl, came to 
Ueh, Bakhshoi Khan Lsng8.b was its governor on behalf of 8Mh 
Husain Arghun. About 400 ;yards from Uch Bukhari is a 1fell 
which is still pointed. out as the place where Hum6yl1n st".yed. , . 

(1) J. A. S. B. 1892, pp. 247-4 
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Bakhshof Kluln trel\ted Humayun wIth great harshness and the 
ex-emperor was compelled to set out for Derawar.. In Akbar's 
reign U ch was permanently annexed to the Delhi Kingdom and 
till the invasion of Nadir t>hah it remained I1n appan8ge of Multan. 
In the Afn-i-Akbarf its cultivatedt

!) area and revenue are given as 
below:-

Areas in bighas. Revenue in dams. Cavalry. Foot. 
290,506 1,10,140 100 400 

Uch is Sflven miles to the north of CLannigoth Railway Station, 
and 12 miles from A hmadpur, in 71 0 7' 30" E. and 290 16' N. 
Its elevation above Sl'a level IS 327 feet. These aro really three 
tOWIlA, vzz: Ueh Bukharf, Uch Gflclnl, and Uch Moghla. Dch 
llukhari is a large town and itR bmldmgs are almost all of burnt 
bricks. It IS the residence of the Bukhari ~Iakhd(lms. 300 yard'J 
from it is Dch Gilani, whlCh was founded by Muhammad Bandagi 
Gh& 18. Ucb Moghla was so named because the Moghal offiCIals 
collected batdi and dwelt there and for the form£'!' reason it IS also 
called Uch Munassila. Barnes(2) also statl-'s that Uch 1S formed of 
three distinct towns, a few hundred yards apart from each other, 
and each encompassed by a brick wall, now ill ruim. MIrza 
Mughal Beg, Wllford's Surveyor, wno surveyed the country about 
Uch m 1787-88, mentIOns Uch as "consisting of seven distmct 
Vlllages."(3) Colonel Minchin says that in the time of JalaI-ud-Dfn 
Khllji It used to be a colony of infidel Moghals who embraced 
Islam. 

The following accounts are given by European travellers:

Charles Masson wrote in 1827 :~-
II Uch is. perhaps, thet most anciE'nt of the towns in the country. The 

namA is bornet by two towns contiguous to eabh othor. One of them Pir
ka-Uch is bestowed on Pir Nliqir-uoi-nin, the spiritual adviser of the Khlin. 
They have both !"ood baz(;rs 8Jld some commerce. Starting from Ghara, 
flrain boats frequently de(;rend from the two D chA to Sindh. They are 
prinoipally, however, distinguished by the ruins of the former towns, their 
predecessors, which are very extf-n~ive and attest the pristine prospelity of 
the locality."(" 

David Ross writes of U ch thus :-
(( Down to the Limes of Tllimur and Akbar the Junction of the Chauab 

and Indus took place OpposIte Uch, sixty mIles above the present confluence 
at Mithaukot. It was unchanged wheu Runnel wrote his ... Gf'o!"rJlphy of 
India." in 1788, und stIll latpr in 1796 when visited .y WIlford's Surveyor 
Mirza :Mugal Bt'g.(6) But earl1 in the present century the Indus grarlually 
changed its course and leaving the old channel twenty miles above Ucb, 
flowed to the south-west rej?lUmg the former at Mithankot."(6) • " 

(1) Ain-i-AJtbari, Vol. n, pp 163. 
(2) Bokhara I. 79. 
M Ounnlngham's AnC16nt Goography, I, 219. 
(4) Travels, Vol. I, p. 2~. 
(8) Also compare ClUl.Jl.ingh~'1I Allcient Geograph)" Vol. I, p.1&2. 
(6) r. 79. ~ .,,' 

CRAP· IV. 

Places of 
lnterest. 
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CHAP. IV. According to the census of 1001 the populatlon of Uch is 7,583. 
Places of 
inter.tst 

Shrines. 

Sacred reo 
lioa. 

Further detmls WIll be f( und III Table 43. Its population consIsts 
m the mam of BukhO.ri and Gihini ~ayyIds, Khojas, Langahs and 
Kmirs (usually Aroras) who form the bulk of the population. 

An account of the famous :;hrines has been ~ven in the note on 
Muhammadan Shrines in Chap. I, Section G., pages 160-166. 

~ Below is ~ven a descnphon of the places not mentioned. theroin. 

(1) Shrine of Bibl Jll.wmdi;-Brbi Jawindi was a daughter of 
SaYYld JahH, ~on of SaYYId HamId, son of SaYyld Jalal, son of 
SaYYId AbU: Bah. son of :;ayyid Mahmud, son (If Sayyid Gbiyas-ud-· 
Din, son of Sh!lIkb Alim-ud-D~n, SOn of Shaikh MaLmud N,\sir-ud
Din, SOn of Makhdum-Jl'\hO.uldn. Bibi Jawmdi waR a velY pious 
lauy, highly respected by the people for her devotIon to rehgll1J1. 
Sbe d1ed III 805 B,jra (1403 A. D.). lier chrme was built in !)OO 
HIJl'S (1494 A.D.). In 1233 LIijra the Cbemib cut down half of t.he: 
dome as it dld the dome of Sayyid Bahawal Hallm, which hes quite 
close to it. The remaming balf of the dome still e:nsts with her 
tomb under it. 

(2) Tomb of Sayyid Safl-ud- Din Haq~anl Guzruni :-The t,1mb 
IS enclosed by a wall. Sayyid SaH-ad·Din Gazruni was bOI n ll1 

Gazrun (Persia) in 353 Hljra. Be came to Ueh in 370 Rod dll'd lU ' 

398 Hljra. '1 here are:now at Ueh only ODe or two llit'mbt'l's 
of the Gazrunl family wh1ch was Ol"'ce 80 IllustrIoUS tbere. 

(3) In addition to the above there are al~o at Ucb the foTlow. t 

ing shrines and tombs :-

(1) Shrine of SMh Abdul Jalil, known R8 Chanchal Shah 
BukbarJ. (2) Shrine of..- Pir hlunnan Masbalkb. (3) Shrin!:' of 
Sayyid Alti-ud-DJn Garde~i. (4) Shrine of SaYYld Muizzd-ud-Diu 
Gardezi. (5)' Shrine of Sayyid Pir Fatih Darya Bukharf. (Ii) 
Sbrine of ShaIkh Kabir. These six are eaoh enclosed by walls 
without roofs. (7) Shnne of W Ilayat ~hah Jatti, under a smAll 
dOme. (8) Shrine of Abl1 Hanifa. (9) Tomb of Faqir Jabaogfr 
Sarma st. (10) Tomb of Faqir Sultan Khar Pal. (11) Tomb of 
Faqir Salem SudMr. 

Makhdilln Nau Bahar, BukMri= Sajada Nash£n of Ueh Bukbari, 
bus the following rehcs In. his possession :-

(1) Turban o~ the Prophet. (2) Sheet(l) of the Panj Tan 
(five members of the Prorhet's family, t. e., the Prophet himself, 
Ali, Hasan, Husain and Fatima). (3) Cloak of the Prophet. 
(4) Samsam and Qamqam, 1. e., swords of Ha~an and Busam. 
(5) The Qorau written by ~Iakhdum-i-JabamaD himself. (6) Cap, 
beads, and scissqrs of Shaikh Abdul-Qadir Jiliini. (7) Banigan (a 
prop. kept beneath tho "'8~it when a. person is in a. state of '. . . 

(1) This was the sheet wlte 1"1'!' h -to P10phet covered hnlO8eU and 
1Iit! family and deolared !.hat !.hey WIil'It t'lU'e and chosen people 01 God, _ ~ 
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attempted communion with God). (8) Cloak of Makhdum-i- CRAP. IV. 
JahanHtn. (9) Sheet. of ~Hlman FarsI, a lover of the Proph ... t. PJaces ot 

interest;. 
An account iN given of some of these relics in thtl note on 

Muhammadan Shrines in Chap. T, pages 160 -166. 

Besides the above both fam1lies have the portraits of the 12 
Imams, of Hasan, Hmain, alld the Prophet, and of a host of other 
Muhammadan saints, such as Khwaja Mufn-l.ld-Dln ChlShtl, Shaikh 
Abdul.Qadir JHanf, Sher Shah SaYYId Jalal, Baha-ud-Din Zakariya 
of Multtin, Dawa Farid Shakar Ganj, Lal Sh:ihbaz Qalandar, &c. 

The Sajjdda Nashins of Uch Bukhfiri and Gihiol command much 
respect in the State and have the privilege of return ViSIts from the 
rulers of Bahawalpur. • 

The BukMrf 8ajjdda NasMns or successors of ~her Shah f Sacoelson 

Sayyid Jahil have been :_ ~1I.!i.~. &1'1 i d 

(I). Sayyid Ahmad Kabir, SOn of Shl"r Shah Sayyid Jallil 
(!:l) Sayyid JaMl Makhdum Jabaniyan. (3) Makhdum Mahmtid 
Natolir-ud-Dlu. (4) Shaikh Hamid Kabir. (5) Makhdum Shaikh 
Rukn \ld·Din Abul Fateh. (6) Rha1kh Muhammad Kimya Nazar. 
(7) Shaikh Hamid Kabir alias Budha;' (8) Muhammad Rajan Sll(la 
BMg. (D) Zain-ul- A b:dfu., (10) Sha.kh Hasan. (11) Shaikh 
Muhammad. (12) ~hRikh Nau BaMr I. (J 3) Shaikh Hasan alias 
Ahan Maror. (14) Hamid Kabir. (15) !O;halkh Rajll, alios Rajan 
Kalan. (161 Sha:kh Mahmud alias M-ihmtld Nasir-ud·Din. (17) 
Shaikh Rajan alias Kanghl-wala. (18) Hamid Nau Bahar I. 
(19) Shaikh Muhammad Nasir-ud-Din. (20) Mllkhdum HamId 
Nau Bahar. (21) Makbdum l\fabmud Nasir-nd-Dln. (22) Hamld 
Muhammad Nau BaMr Shabld. (23) HamId Muhammad Nau 
Nasir-ud-Din. (24) Makhdum Nau BaMr the present l::iajjrjdll' NasMn. 

1'he Sajjada. NasMns of Uch Gflani have been :-
(1) Shaikh Abdul Qadir IT, son of Hazrat Bandagf. (2) ShRikh on is' 

Abdur-Razzaq. (3) Shaikh Hamid Ganj Bakhsh I. (4) Shaikh j'd& N:'IU:~: 
AbduJ Qadir III. (5) Shaikh MubammHti Shams-ad-Din U. (6) 
ShaIkh Abdul QAdir IV. (7) Sayyitl Mnhammad I r. (8) Sayyid 
Murtazll A Ii. (9) Shaikh Abdul Qadir V. (10) Shaikh Hamid 
Muhammad Ganj Bakhsh III. (11) Shaikh Hamid Muhammad Ganj 
Bakhsb IV. (12) Sbaikh Hamid Muhammad Shams-ud-Din III. 
(13) Shaikh Hamid MuhammHd Gani Bak hsb V. (14) Shaikh 
Hamid Muhammad Shams·ud-Din IV. (1;» Shaikb Hamid Mu- . 
bam mEld Ganj Bakhsh VI. (to) Shaikh Sharns-ud-Din V, present 
SujjC£da NusMn. 

Uch Bukhari bas two Hindu 'f'emples, nAmely, (1) Khetar Pllljl, 
and (2) Gopi Nathjf. . . - m.d' 

Uch MogI>!, also known as Jamali, after Shaikh,Jamru Darwesh :r~,~" 
Khojandf is f"mllus for the sh"ino3 of the said Darwesh, who was ~ 
tutor to Mikhdum·~-Jj,haaiaa. Suaikh J.lmU D.lrWEHh was descended .. 
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fl'om AbU. Buraira, t,he companion of the Prophet, thus:
Shaikh Jamal, son of Shaikh Basan, son of Shaikh Abul Qasim 
Muhammad, son of Muhammad, son of Yahya, son of llam, s"n of 
ldris, son. of Buhlol, son of Qazl []amduIl, aon of H4rls, son of 
Abad, son of Hu~l; son of Vsman, Aon of J'afar, son of Sulaiman .. 
son of Abad, son of Zuhra, son (If Huraira, son of Hashim, son of 
Abad Mana£. Shaikh Jamal died on 25th of Muharram 700 Hljra. 

There are also the shrines of the following :-(1) Ganj Alum, 
son of Shaikh Jamal Darwesh, who was born in 667 Hijra and died 
in 770 Hijra. (2) Pir Hasham Qattal (an enclosure). (3) Salfm 
Sudhar Faqlr (an enclosure). 

, 

WINJHROT. 

~ The fort of Winjhrot or Bijnot was erected by one R.{ja 
Wfnjha or Bfja Bhatia according to Hayyid Murad SMh, anu it 

1167 A. D. was demolished by ShaLab-ud-Din GhorllD 574 BY> But accord
ing to (Jol. Tod it wal' founded by Tunno, the f~ther of Bljf Rai 
(the Bija of Murad SMh) and grandfather of Deoraj, the founder 
of Derawar. " Tunno having by the interposition of the goddess 
~eejasanll1," says 001. TlId, "discflvered a hIdden treaio'ure, erected 
a jortre8s, which he named Beejnote; and in this he placod a. 
statue o~ the goddess, on the 13th, the enlightened part of the 

757 A.D. month Megsir, the Roholli Nllkshatra, S. RI3 {A. D. (57)."(2) 

(1) T.mkh., Muraa, 1. p. 128 BDd lII, p. U8. 
(Z) llalasthan, II, p 189-90. 



APPENDIX .. 
MEASURES AND WEIGHTS. 

In gmin tt·;,.nsactioDs and in dividing the produce of land various 
measures of capacity are used. In Bahawalpur and part of Abmadpur 
Tah&ils the following are in use;-

~ 

I ~hula. 
2 thula. = 1 tua 
2 tlltia = I I'aroptl 
" paropis = 1 tOpfl 
'2 lO1'as = 1 dar. 
2 daris = 1 peU. 
S pais == 1 taka 
61 takas = 1 mani 
2 ma nis = 1 path. 

.. ,. 

'Veight in man" S8r. and 
chittiks according to the 

Standard in Bntish Temtol'.1. 

M.S.Ch. 
o 0 31 
o 0 61 
o 0 13 
034 

••• 0 6 8 
o 13 0 
2 24 ·0 

16 0 0 
... 32 0 0 

In KMnpnr ilaqa the meaStlTes ~f capacity are-

1 tua or thula 
" tuas = 1 parop£ 
4. p"TOp[S = I topa or dMi .•• 
40 tapas = 1 pai ... 
4 p(its = 1 ehoeth ... 
6! ehoeths = 1 manE or!tealc 
8 choeths = 1 pakki maM 

M. S. Ch. 
o () 6 
018 
Q 6 0 
o 2:L 0 
'2 16 0 

15 {) 0 
19 8 0 

Again in Garhi Ikhtiy4.r KMn ilaqa the measures, tbough they bear 
Ilearly the B8me names, are quadruple the weight of those a.t Khanpur. 
thus: (1) 

}d. S. Ch. 
I Chula .or tu<t ... ... 0 1 8 
40 thu.las = 1 paropi 1 .. ... {) 6 0 

" par.pis :c= 1 topa ... ~ .. o 24 0 
4. topas = 1 p(H .... 2 16 0 
4 pais = 1 choeth ... .. , ... ... 9 24 0 
61 pQ,u = 1 wak ... ... l~ 0 (J 

(1) The .tory goes that a woman went to live at Garhi Ikhbiyir Ehb (.,.Iy' mile. mill 
Kha.npur, her home) where ahe went to a Bhopkeeper to purchase wheat for a rtpee. She 
lelU"lIt with Burpriae that the rate '11'88 III tut". per rupee, &II ahe thoght that abe WUIIld only 
get 41 .cr. of wheat, the tAd'" of Khanpur being equal to 6 elut.t.\:.. Angry at tkeuoormally 
high ra.te she went to the ba.zSor to make further eoquirles and 110 her aetouie&me04 sLe found 
.verywl-,~re the Bame rate. Bewathng the impoverished &tate of the town !!~.t last re1.eohlntl, 
.. ke'd tIle ahopktleper togn"e her what he pleased. The flI4l4~f GlvIU was It .1Ir" so ahe 
received 1\8 much wheat aa ahe used to get at KhBnpo1'. III her joy fie flolaiDIet! : Ig1l. .. " 
•• lari I man de~h " thar': 'I was burning (With nge) on bearing the r.tes; but am cold 
(aa .\19) on leeing the qllantity (of corn): This1lay;ng ia now URdu. pt'OTC'b to a.llote 
«ke dd~~Nl.;e (,f tbe II1Z,' of tll, III"" of tllo ''''0 toWDllo 
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In AUaMb8.d and Khan Bela iltiqas the measures ~re:-

1 thula .. , 
4 thulas, = l'.t'arop. . ., 
4 paroplB = )1 ;~I'l" ... 
4 topaB = 11~1. ' 
4 paiB = 1 chbeth 
2 choeths::!::: 1 toka 

121 choeth8 = 1 ma,,~: 

Of' ... 

,'1 

M. S. Ch. 
... 0 0 I) 

... 0 1 " 
050 
o 20 0 
2 0 f1 
4; 0 0 

... 25 0 0 

In Kot Sabzal, Kot, SalIll1ba a.nd Ahmadpur Lamma the namell of the 
measttres generally are' the !lame 8S in KhII,npnt and Garhi IkhtiytLr 
Kh6.n; bUi! ~ they dIffer l\rom them in Size; in fact these variations &re 80 
many 'ba~reven IIrdJ80ent\ vilbges have paropiB and tapa. of dIfferent lIZ .... 

In the Uoha (Minchinab.~d N,1Zawat) the measures are :- ~, <-

1 thUla. = 1 po.,rop': 
" ·t!w.,las = 1 ptJrop~ 
" parop" = 1 tal'" 

16 tapas' = 1 ma'ia 
121 mwni' = 1 mall' 

... ... M.S.Ch. 
004. 
o ] 0 
0400 
1 24 0 

... !O 0 .0 
N. B.-li m,,~t ~e; remembe;;ed Ihd tbe eqaivaJellt in Brltiah Territory ",a", .trl1tdl4 

c1ucd7 .. in tbill .. bG.te taliles ia for wheat oilly. 1I0t for otber orops. Variations ia "BIght ia t1Ia 
0 ••• of diJierent oereal. are &e follow. :- • 

S. Ch. 

~1~T ~~~~~ : i 'i 
I' Jo~r or ba~lrIl ••• = 3 15 
JJ tapa. of chinl1 -or ,",ngIK = 2 -6 

So milDY varif,ties of menDres we~ prejodiOi8.1 to the interests of the 
.amindar8 who su:ftered in theil' tt&Ds&otions with the ,4ku.44rl, so th. nle 
of uirifol'm meQ,8Ul'eS' was deci.ded npo~ 8tid tlle measures glved in the 
subjoined ta.ble- were' ordered ~,o 1:)e -ado,pfed 101'902!"':' . 

t , 

~--

Th4la .. ~ ... ... 
,'" t";;1 , .. rop ... ... ,. , 
ttt{"f't 

, 
cpa .. ,. ... 'n' 

72 ~, k . i."'" At 

NormriT 
weightot 
meaaDI&. 

8. Oh. 
\ 

11 • 
,i 0 
\ " • '0 

T' or," .... , 

s. ~hf:.' Ob. 8: -o,~~. -o~. s .. ()hIS~ ~~fe~ -<lh.1J. ~ 
04,04;0'10 -()8i08i04iO~ 
'1 o' ill • '0 16 -() IS .0 16'.1 1. t 0 IS 

I " _, J ~:;, r 
too.". f). all '.814,' a ae 
!' "r!d •• \1 !I'''i, tl ... 11- ....... ' "f- : ;_ .. , 
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However, thl) Qld me8BUl'eS are "till in use a.mong. tAe, villagers and the 
money-lenders do their best to avoid the new measures. 

MEABURES o. LENGTH. 

The pakka yard and English yard a.re both, n\oeIl by eiotl merchants 
in the Lamma.. The Bcales of eIther are as follo.ws;->. 

Pakka yard = 2 pakka hathB (hand). 
EnglIsh yard = 16 girahs. 
One ."akka yal'~ == 11' Erigllsn l'&J't1B. 

In the Ubha., however, the kach, M gaz, pakkti. gfl.z ard Mtt"ra are in 
use. These are re3p6ctively 3, 3l and J! feet in lellgth. TAe detailed 
measures of length as employed in measuring- cloth, !1M';', ~re1 &e., are :_ 

8 ungals = 1 girah. 
8 ,irahs = i kirakka gaz (The English ya.rd bemg called 

kira.kk~ .". ~., of Kirars). 
10 girahs == 1 hath or cubit. 
J 6 girahs = 1 kirakka go,z. _ 
't8 girahs or 2 hatMa = J gai or pllkfta gaz. 

The hath is either the 1JU"lui or tlle morwan. The Bidha is the lengtlt 
from the elbow to the tip of the' middle finger j the morwcin is the sidhti 
:hath together with the length of .Jhe, ,mlddle finger, or with' the length 
from the wrist to the tip of the mIddle fhager. Jat men and women iB. 
purchasing cloth alwJLys prefer the snarw.in hath,. not the English yard, &II 
with the la.tter the Kuar would, thoy !lllpJlO2(\ .cheat tham. For meB.iluring 
wood an(1 buildmgs the measures are:- -

2 "ngals = 1 tasszt 
2 tas,"S == 1l)happIJ.. 
4 chapPtJs = J foot. . 
s feet = 1 gar. or yH.l'd (for wood). 
4 feet == 11/aa lIor buildmgs). 

WEIGHTS. 

For smaU weighments made by jewellers, go1dsmiths, '&c., the weigbta 
.are::-

2,chtiwals (rice grains) = 1 d&m.a (of wheat). 
4 dana. (Qf wheat) = 1 ,aUi. 
8 rauts = 1 masha. • 

. t 2 ma8hCUl = 1 .tola.. 

The sta.ndard tOZ4, howt"ver, in the Lamme. is t'he weight of;' ne" 
npee coin and 8 rattl'; whereas iB. the Ubha it is a new rupee coin plus' 
raJtl.. For larger weighments the following are the weigh.ts:_ 

H tola. == 1 8Mi. 
, ~h&,is = 1 sMrfTc. _ 
4 sMri'kB = 1 pa or pay" (tbelattel' is the wor-d iJl the Ubha.) .. 
, pas or pciyas == 1 sere 
ti Ber, = ] dha,'. 

K 8 .dhaf<£. == 1 man. 

'The money-1eoder's standard mtm is, llowever, generany 4.2 '(WI. an4 
ilometimes 45 lHJf'8. The man usually .employed in towDII i. tAe .sta.ndar4 
lDOaud of 82t pounds avoird.apois. 

M.Jf.-thoj.Wlt ..... (lit. .... -of tho Jatl) it of 100 eo,,"«lt Go~ ....... 



i" BAlL\WAUl1R STATE.] 
, 

M.easure8 and Weight'. 
I 

[ApPENDIX. 

1,1. MJASUBE OJ Ll1IllGTB; IN CANAL ~LIIlAlU.NaES. , 
The following measure is 'used by the pea.sants and ICnnindt:ir.l in 

C6\DM cleb.rancel:-

8 hri.tki = 1 gazt. 
4 gazis = 1 kana. . 

21 kana8 = llambar. 
16 Zambar8 = 1 mi}e. 

The measure used bl the Canal Officers in meaB11ring Ca~l excavatiOIl. 
work is as fonows :-

10 fee~ = 1 patti. 
33 pattis = 1 nutnber. 
16 nnmb-:rs = 1 mile. 

MUSURlII Oli' AREA.. 

• Linear tlleasura, 
2 "'allams or 5! .feet = 1 karm. 

lOkmmB = 1 jutll (chain). 

Square 'lMaIU'Y'B. 

9 8arsahi8 or equaretkarams = 1 marla. 
" 20 marlas = 1 ,ka'nliL 
'4, kanals = 1 bigha. 

!! 2 bigha8 =~ghuman:-: l-acre. 

But ,ghumrjn is n~er used in) the:~State Revenue t'ecords, nor is it 
!Elsed by tlhe ;wnn.iniJ.ar8. The largest square measure Teeognii~cI in t~ 
State is 0I11y the bigha. and most people de noil understand. what a gJutme. 
iii!, 19J1iC6.pt lease .. bolders from the Punjab :who have settled in the Sta:»e. 
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MANDl GARHS. 
No. NAME. 

TAHSIL NAGAR MANDL 

1 Mandl (proper'). 
2 Balhhgarh, 
3 Baflh Chauntra 
4 Hatgarh, 
5 Bail·a. 
6 Bagra. 
7 Plchhit. 
8 Tunga!. 

TAHSIL CHACHOT. 

9 Saraj. 
10 Nachan. 
11 Kolu. 
12 Pindoh. 

TAHSIL GOPALPUR. 

13 Hatll. 
14 Anantpur. 
15 Kamiah. 

TAHSIL HARABAGH. 

16 Lad. 
17 Bhangal. 
18 liar. 
19 Chuhal'. 
20 Gumma. 
21 Drangaira. 
22 Uttarsal. 
23 Badal'. 
24 Sanor. 
25 Naraingarh . 

(" 

SUKET GARHS. 

2 Bagra. 
S 
4 
5 

Kajauli . 
Ramgartr. 
Baramgarh. 

6 Karsog. 
7 Sa iL 
8 U-:1epll r . 
9 Beonsi . 

10 Sangna. 
11 Drait. 
12 T ikar , 

c 
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